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Gorbachev gets

U.S. invitation’

• ^fCEL If .WE in Ham-aw

T™ PRIME -Minister discussed President

.
Reagan s space-based Strategic Defence

Imtiatwe last night in a 55- minute meeting
with Mr Mikhail Gorbachev, the new Kremlin
leader.

The meeting was one of several Mr
Gorbachev held with foreign leaders after
President Chernenko was buried on Red
Square yesterday. Mrs Thatcher also met the
American Vice President. Mr Bush, and
several other statesmen.

Vice-President Bush said after meeting
Mr Gorbachev that President Reagan would be

ready for a summit meeting when the Kremlin

was. “ I brought a letter. I won’t discuss its

contents but I believe that the President docs

feel a meeting would be

VANDALS
I

6

Busted flush
DAMAGE
CHAPEL

By JOHN* SHAW
V.AXDALS have smashed

part of a priceless

16th century stained qlass

window in King’s CoUese
Chanel, Cambridge, which
is visited by thousands of
tourists each year.

Four sections were damaged!
: in one of tbi* iarsfe windows oo J

the south <side of the chapel.
' The top half of the windows
has scenes from the DM Testa-
ment. and the lower half scenes

• from the New Testament.
Worst damaged is a figure of

!

Vaonri pornaved with her
dauthtors from the Rook of.

• Until. There is a!*o damace to

. a figure of a me«>enerr and to

a scene derhetinff the Lament*-
j

lion of Christ.

1 Kicked in
*

Mr tK*s;d ^•nvf,h.

State oil board

to be scrapped

By ROLAND GRJBBEM Business Correspondent

rFHE Government is to scrap the British
“* National Oil Corporation, the body set u£

by Labour ten years ago to ensure security of

North Sea oil supplies, Mr Buchanan-Smith,

Energy Minister, told the Commons yesterday.

He said the corporation—the biggest North Sea

oil trader—had lost its ability to act as a stabilising

influence on oil prices in a rapidly changing market.

The announcement .
pro- ,

- —

search siase to the deployment

useful, he said. Islai-v had to be ihc subject ol

Mrs Thatcher said after • negotiation. .

, . . . • •• i tuld Mr Gorbachev that:
her session * with Mr .ihi« point wa> rxplicitv re

she Still :
affirmed bv Prc

TENNIS

PRIZES

UP 32 pc
By DAVID MJLLWARD

at this

.. .. imhlcdnn
tennis rJiamptoiisJiips will

total £1.934.760 — an in-

crease of 32 per rent, on
last year, largely due to

the slump in sterling over
th* past 12 months.
Bur- Mr R. E. H. “Ruz/er"

Hadin';ham. chairman ol the AH
Fntsland Club, stre^srd yester-
dav that the increase was onlv

rsiduni Ueaaan i TJRIZF. money at

r*.;hruar\," tiiCj year's Wimb

session

Gorbachev that -

thought, as she said after
j Prime Minister said,

nearly six hours with him she added that Mr Gorba-

in London last December, ^^v^hal'X^^JnTU'uM
that he was someone she require negotiation. But Mrs

liked and could do business“r“ &8T&5
with. was sufficient!v reassured to

“With Mr Hortaachev
drDp

.
th* ,5

crcc propaganda
wiui.

.
Mr

_
uorDacnev

ranJpajgn Moscow has been
there is a certain confidence wasine asainst «nac'‘-<Mi>nce i

“**" .»ir m>v »«• m«i»

between us,” she said. “ We research bv the United States.
; ,
lon

, _
c‘- ut * "'hen calculated

can discuss issues fully and She said , hc Wcst was well i

in flpl1ars -

frankly. We both understand an.ar.> that Russia was.advanced

we cannot convert each in this kind of research Itself;

other.
t .

“But we have two things to "Very useful
common; We bdth feel' there '

must never be & conmet be- mpptin^
tween East and West and we rnyt

_

must stop nuclear weapons. ^ Catcher said she did not i

She told journalists the tab- diso,ss w j lh \jr Gorbachev the!
Ject of arms control dominated pu5S{bilitv of a summit between

j

lh®n 1384—
their talk. She laid out for ^ an<j Mr Rcaaan. She also and the ladies champion

her under- JJJ hersdf had "no Bl.nn £117.000. nn increase of C5/.000

.
** Nearly 50 per r^rtt. of our

total entrv is from tb? I'nitod

States and we consider it

ii.iperatiw to compensate for
thr- depreciation 'of sterling,’*

he said.

Champion's £130.000
• The men's suites* champion
will receive £150,1)00 this vear

Mrs Thatcher expressing her condolences to Mr
Gorbachev in' the Kremlin yesterday after

President Chernenko's funeral.

burijr. “Th»*re are four
hol>»* nf libout siv inches bv
four inches aen the damage
extends acn*'S font sections of
one Ijtzo window.
“ The imp-e«iian i? that it

has been cau-ed bv somebodv
putting bis toot through the
gla.-s"

Conservation work on the

build ;rg. wh :ch was endowed
bv H-nr/ VI. is a rontinuing
process and .*c3ffo!tilng has
N*en erected ou's ; dc. It is

thought the vandals reached

the windows by climbing the

! ducod hiatus in oil markets
.while the 135-srrong staff at

the corporation's London
Domus headquarters were in a state

of shotk after hearing the

decision only shortly before

M Ps.

7he decision to abolish the
corporation was described as

disgraceful and incredible
”

bv Mr Rowlands, Opposition
cnenjv spokesman, woile Mr
Alistair Morton, a key exec-

utive in the formation of the

corporation, sa*d it was a
** crass and shore sighted

”

move.
But the Government feels

that the wind-up will take

Britain out of the oil-pricing

after 10 years
ml

By JAMES TTIGHTMAN Political Correspondent

MR HEATH is laying bare the resentment which

he has felt towards Mrs Thatcher for 10 years

over the way in which she and her M P supporters

ousted him as Conservative leader and then marked

her triumph with a champagne party.

The former Prime Mirrixter says in a television

interview to be broadcast on Saturday that he. was
hurt when be learned from a newspaper report that

.Mrs Thatcher was to stand again him after the two
Guuer.il Election defeats

,

Ucpffolding.
' firing line and effectively end

u^nart^ciiTartv .
ils unofficial membership of the

*
** original and is_ particularly i or«anisation of Petroleum Ex-

i aod

li,d
i

thn“p™r't

h
o
e
ra-e

ef“rmat'0n
! Sir Crf” Hone Forei-n

and the Prmertwa.e.
t .Secretary- were closely involved

Soeciahsts are r^Kin^ a ,

. riedsion because of the
report on how teM the damage

. implications for sterling and
cm»H be reoaircd.

, Britain's relations with OPEC
Other windows in the chapel ( CQUntriCSi

were damaged in 1981 and later i

Rut jt
'
vvas being emphasised

repaired, but this time the ^ tho initiative had come
damage is thought to ,b*

{ from Nr
greater. Security is ban-

Mr Gorbachev
, . .. dmu 9in iimo*. .1 mm.i • *- plans
Mr Reagan s

at tjle moment " for a full-scale
th e potent lal 0f^f ja | vj>it to Moscow.

1Advantage

standing of
position on

^a
“’ a

5aD
0therS 3S ^ tir^ cn the ' m«i? issues con-

star wars pan.
fronting the world." She had
stressed to Mr Gorbachev Brit-

ain's desire that the Geneva

?
arms talks should succeed.

ftOt sought Mrs J hatcher was reluming

. home last night. Earlier she met
“ I emphasised that President privatclv with President Zia of

Bea'gah does not see the con- Pakistan. President Machct of
cept as a way of_ achieving Mo/ainbique and the Prime
advantage or superiority over Ministers of Canada. Spain and
the Soviet Union." Mrs That-

injja Most of the many foreign

chcr told reporters at the dignitaries in Moscow for tnr
British Embassy across

_
the Chernenko funeral were cn-

Moscow River from the Krem- £.a n ed in a similar flurry of
lin. bilateral talks.

Moscow has made blocking Mrs Thatcher attended Presi-

Ihe Strategic Defence Initiative
(jen { Andropov's funeral 13

its top priority at the new months ago. She ;-aid last night;
arms talks with- tn*' L'nitoa .. ^ arc-at deal has happened
States in Geneva. Sirs That-

since I was in Moscow but 1 now
cher said last night there was

j00 j. forwar(j to building a goodi
no wav to block research into an£j f^nk .j-eiation.-bip wn'ih Mr-
...m r1e.fe.nciv-*> tl*fhlin- l Ll_ L 1 .f i

The men's nmner-up will get

£65.000 and the ladies' £58,500.
First-round losers will get
£1,750 for the men and £1,350
for the women.
Last yeor'.s lournanient made

a record profit of £4-25 million
and with scaling capacity on
th** centre court raised to 12.400
the tournament organisers
expect .*n even better return,
from this year’s championships

{

which run from June 24 to
July 7. .

John Parsons—PS4

HAVERS CLEARS
LEWIN IN

SECRETS ROW
By Our Political Staff

Admiral of the Fleet, Lord

no wav to diock reseann imu and frank .relaiion.-hip wifi Air • Lenin, Former Chief of Defence
soacr-based defensive techno- Gorbachev, with the arm of

I

Staff, i* not tu bn charged under i

Jog?'- achieving a safer and more { the Official Secrets Act for i

She said she reminded Mr secure world."
j

discerns ^sificd in-

,

Gorbachev that research on Mr Gorbachev said in his
| Hands °waJ

d
i

anti-missile systems was per- funeral oration that Russia wa$i ca-'*-0Q r at Manas war.
j..-a— *>-“ iot-7 vuvipn ^verv'fbing to preserve

j
Thr. Attiirncv-Gi'iier'al, Sit

i

but would not be die-
1
\tich.vel Havers, said yesterda>; 5

‘ “ I have received a -report from t

Director of Public 1

ot 1974.

He also criticised . the

Thatcher campaign ' tc-»m lor

making “ grossly untrue " state-

ments' attributed to him at the

time-

But he was more upset, he
said, when the newly-elccted

leader and her colleagues cele-

brated with champagne —
something which Reggie

Maudlins and Enoch Powell

and I would never have dreamt
of for a moraeot."

Different attitude

Then, implying that the lead-

ership change on February 11.

1375. had been the start of a
decline in the stvlc ot the Con-
servative partv, ho added; “No.
if-'s an indication of the different

attitude, right Irorn the very

beginnings."

His remarks, in a documen-
tary to be shown on Channel 4.

were criticised last night bv

some of the M Ps who helped

Mrs .Thatcher to become party

leader.

ELECTRICITY

PRICES UP
BY 4-2pc

Our Business Correspondent

ELECTRICITY tariffs are
to rise by an average

4-2 per cent., next month .

Increases range from under
' three per cent, for London
to around five per cent, in

other parts of Britain.

The rise> are in line with
forecasts made by the industri-
al ter the agreement with the
Government on new financin'.*

limits far 1985-8B but tjkr no
account of a **Scdr*ciil
surcharge."

Thv Kleetrieitv Council, the
iudustry's umbrella bod>. lu*
made .it clear to Mr Wall cr.
Energy Secretary, that the huge
cost of the coat strike should

Walker's Energy
Department.

Pressure from OPEC
. Britain has been under con-

sidcrable pressure from OPEC _>
.“nt

J?.
c

tisraa*-*

:

VT2JPJ®, % 5® Th” r&ri"SSt a;

reviewed.
Henrv \T laid the founda-

tion stone of Kina’s College

Chapel ra July. 1446. Work
continued with manv interrnp-

Pnrliament—PS

;

City Comment—-P21
Editorial Comment—P18

OIL PRICE

FEARS

HIT £
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

’
Financial Correspondent

Government deri-

sion to scrap the British

National Oil Corporation

caused a slight weakening

of sterling on the foreign

exchanges yesterday.
Traders jumped to the con-

clusion that effcctrvrlv putting

a stop to the practice of sup-

porting the official OPEC nil

price at the expense of the
British taxpayer will exert fur-
ther downward pressure on
official oil prices add indirectly

weaken the pound.

Sterling dosed at $1-0863,
down ^ cent on the day in I on-

bted
per

S£fh^o«t i< fid a foot These 1
Rs own supporters for not Intrest rates in the t-ondon

wS? totalled bv FlemSh] allowing market forces to m0nf*v market maintained the

place
J

operate.
.t_ ^ "were, installed

glaziers and were
when the building
pleted in 1536.

in

was com*' The' disappearance of the
corporation means North Sea
prices will be in future market-
related rather than fixed offici-

ally and the Ilnland..Revenue
will have to rely on company
accounts to assess the Govern-
ment: * take** from offshore

trend from Tuesday
afternoon. Three-month de-
posits in the inter-bank market
ended nearly U per cent, hiaher
at 15V 14 per cent., effectively

closing the door on a cut in'

hank base rates before the

Budget.

The dollar traded within

COLLEGE PICKS

BREWSTER
Bv Dnr Education Correspondent !

pnrats, estHnatea to net lo du- narrower range as the

'Dr Kingman Brewster, 65,
,

bon m the 198546 tax year. recent hectic tradinc: continued

4mmcaji ambassador to*) - The-corporation, which has to subside. At the close it was
Britain from 1977 to 1981 is to

j set North Sea prices under iess than i, pfennig higher at

be Master of University Col- j
Government “guidance has 3-35JO marirs, and centime

lnse,- Oxford, in succession of i the right to buy per emit. UJI at 10-33 French francs.

Lord Goodman. 71. who retires of oil conwauv production, but
- Ci^_p3

after ten years in; has lost £65 million in the last

i
six months. *next year

the post.

Dr Brewster, an anglophile ! It has been forced to buy. at

lawyer and former president of • inflated prices in an effort to

bv thfi col- , aid market stability- and OPEC,
but has lost aii its contract
customers because they can
buv their oit cheaper in the n^termindVd 7he' building of

jindepeBdeot spot markets
rtje- £J36 million cruise liner

|
around the world.

.

. Roval Priocess. lust night left
Mr Buchanan-Smith told M Ps P & O in a shake-up involving

P&O SHAKE-UP
By Onr Shinping
Correspondent

Dr Rodoey Leach, 54, who

r- nuirrtfl L'liaiiwn lirni

niiitcd under the 13/2 Soviet- *• doini eve-rj^hin; to preserve
American anti-ballistic missile pPat.i-" but would not be dic-

treaty. Mr Reagan had re- fatori to.

theH’trcaty's further” provision Thnlobor's In rebels ,ni

tbat any move trom the re- picturc^rs

w:— «r 1 1,0 'borne b.v the1 taxpayer and
Spomc accused him of re« nt-

j
oot CO nsumer.

mg l5*° r>
'

> . ! It wants chanees in its fihan-
Mrs Thatcher s ^mpaigrii was ^ targets 'to avoid passing on

run by the late Mr Airev Nca\e.
a 5jzea j,Jc rise in tariffs lo

who was assassinated b> a cst
1 ^sUHner-c

Mr Walker support*, the
ists an.d 'v ‘1 *c . p ..

-

: industry's arguments althouah

r^r^oark^Tn 1 Ministers are stUi debating how

?!S ”S"M
Wore*

’rVr
":ft« WU be met.

Thatcher became Prime Mini- 1

— “*

^Another member of-lhe cam-vROVAL PETRA TOUR
paisn team. Mr Kenneth t The Prince, and Princess of

! Yale, was chosen
lege's fellows yesterday.

“THOUSANDS DIE'

GLHLiF BATTLE
Government is to create, a about 25 top managers.

Iraq said yesterday that the • Contained on Back P. Col 6 CHv report—P2t
: Hawizah marshes on the south-

1
„ ^ ^ __ — _ :

|ern front in the Gulf War were

;
“ filled with thousands of

j Iranian corpses" as Iraqis

)
counter-attacked in one of the

war’s fiercest battles.

Tehran claimed that it had

.

killed 700 enemy, and that Iraq
|

l was Dsio? chemical weapons.— }

i Reuter.

Reagan seeks Summit

‘when we can’

Bv R/CH.4KD BEESTOJS ill Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN Gorbachev ’may be

has invited Mr Gorba-

chev, the new Soviet leader,

to the first superpower

sumrnit in six -years 3iid

has indicated that he would

prefer to host the meeting

in the United States.

American officials said the in-

vitation was being delivered in

the • uiitu"! «<_ i

Prosecutions in the light of in--;

v«-stigat»on< made bv the
j

Metropolitan Police. No evi-

dence has been fonheomin? ihat

Lord Lcwiu has committed any
offence.-" -

)

n had been alleged by some
j

Labour MPs that' Lord Leivin
j

disclosed vital information about;

l he use of the Towed Arrow.)

•system ' during 1h«* Falklunds i

cnnQict during the BBC inter-

Warren. M P for Hastings and
Rrr% said laet night: “1 can
assure you that .Airev Neave

Wales, who are- on a private
visit tn Jordan, were shown
round Petra vesterday bv King

was a man who practised the
j

Hussein and Queen Noor. The
bighesl principles in the con- 1 site was closed to the public

duct of the campaign." . i during the visit".—A P.

He add'*d: " ft L« a'- great pitr)

that -Mr Heath, who rendered
valuable service to this coon-

trv. has foraottrn iir-ten vears
since then that the mood of the
mujority was in .

favour nf a

change and was in favour of

ISRAELI AIR RAID
By Our Staff Correspondent

i in Beirut

! Two Israeli F-15 jets yester-

j

day bomlwd Palestinian
|
guerrilla bases in the Syrian

occupied Bckaa Valley in

Lebanon.
Fears for fate of 200
missing men—P4

view.

.
in our

niiftual interest.

Mr Ri-aaan L« the only

American President in half a
;

centurv nut to have held j
|

meeting wilh his Soviet coun-;

torpan and this is liecoming
j

something of a sensitive issue

in Washington.

Bui hr has pointed out that

ill health shared by Mr

ROBIN DAY HOME
Sir Robin Day left hospital

testerda v oftor heart by-pass

surgery an*! is expectod tn;r«‘-

,‘Kfii. to his BBC Uulleji as

tliairman oi “Queslion Tunc

and presenter of ’’ World at

Ouc" in a few weeks.

t
'* r - •

vitarion was lions delivered in m ncaim ”

liowow Mr Gorbachev by Gorbachev’s^ three predecessors

Vice-President George Bush and had been a factor m lb- failur

i-Sle S M? Reagan's of the two sides to arrange a

oreference did not exclude the summit.

possibility of the meeting being The former Secretary of

to Moscow or a third couDtn^ State, Dr Henry said

SSSaeUt
PSn'Ut Ut

any conditions nor doc. it P
a summit “in duel

v pose a. date- Earlier Mr Rea., 'Pt...'.
because the President

\stetedthat he lonfcedlforward^ '

conccrnrd about a fundaj

meeting "whenever «e cam
^ cfaaDge in ,nicrnatiooa!

\
Mr Larry' Speaker, the

J tensions.

\ouse spokesman, poinrtu
TCi«-“sin"er said a sum-

VT American Presentsi
in

m an" nd in itself and

put vears had .traveled thro
- Mr P.radan that

p£'40 the Soviet Union and he a.
,

d
,|.3cnuain icd session

tn neutral »b *5 the answer.

Russian Visit to t*w^P
d

d
t j

n

dor,-t thin k- foreign policy

1 is a psvchialrk exerosy. to mee
’b'yv in l"'5. . ^

' J ntknr is not a* imnnriani

X there is
Ss having an »?cuda for dis-

dit fever' one official 5»
- ioQr be ,a}d.

rly meeting with

FAVOURITE OUT
' Burrough Hill Lad, ante-post

favourite .. for today's Tote

Cheltenham Gold Cap. has been

withdrawn because of Injurv.

His intended rider. John

Francome switches to the out-

sider Door Latch.

Racing—P32

Ontinned on Baeb P, Col 4.

DEADLOCK IN

BANK PAY BOW
By Our Industrial Staff

Talks at the conciliation ser-

vice Acas failed yesterday to

break the deadlock in this

year’s pay negotiations for

210.000 staff at the High Street

banks.

Leaders of the Clearing. Bank
Union and the Banking, loro/-,

ance and Finance Union, -said

later that they would consider
recommending industrial action.

They have rejected a 5V per

cent pav offer and ' the > em
plovers- ..have declined to allow

their EJO-a-wrek claim to go to

independent binding arbitration.
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£188m RENT OWED
By Our Political Staff

Council hou.«e rent arrears in

England and Wales have
reached £138 million, an in-

crease of £12 million since last

year. Mr Gow. Minister for

Housing, disclosed in a Com-
mons written reply yesterday.

The situation was particularly

serious in London and the
Metropolitan areas.

AIR CRASH KILLS 12
An American Army helicop-

ter on a routine training mis-
sion -crashed at Fort Bragg.
\jrtb farolioa. yesterday kil-

ling all 12 passengers' and
crew.—A P.

givesyou more
andcosts
yon less

Today’s Weather

Gcxcrm. Situation: Cold H.W. air-

stream covers British Isles.

London. S^. & Cevt. 5. England,
E. Axgua, Midlands : Sunny
spells*

.
scattered- showers

developing. Winds N.W, light
or mod. Max. 43F <90.

E. England:
. Sunny ’spells, scat-

tered showers, wintry in places.
Winds N.W, Tood. or fresh. 45F
(70.

S.W. England. 5. Wales: Sunny
spells, showers. Winds N.W,
mod. or fresh. 48F (90i.

S. North Sea, Strait or Dover,
Eng. Cn. (E.i: Winds N.W. 4 to
5.- Sea mod.

St Giorge's Ca, Irish Sea: Winds
N.W, 4 to 3. becomihs 6-7.

Mod. becoming rough.
Outlook: Colder. Sunny spells,
snow showers.

Weather Maps—P j?

Now Premier Tbrtfobo advances personal finance with the introduction
ofdieNEW Prime-Link Loan . . . one of the most revolutionary advances in
personal finance since the credit card.

- The new Prime-Link Loan is combined with a unit-finked investment
plan - a plan with a proven growth record . _ with the possiblEty. in the longer
term ofa tax-free bonus. And its all in one life assurance protected package,

PRIME-LINK ...THE ADVANTAGES
£ £3000+ to £20000 for 10 10 * Very low interest rate i

- -15 years. (APR 17.4H) variable.

£ Life assurance... for family * Designed for home owners
protection. (as security is required ;.

* Unit-linked investment plan '* Payoff tasting short-term
arranged with Windsor Life unsecured loans, credit-cards and
Assurance. HP'., almost ceniinfrih is wiD mst'

* Possibility of u.Y-./rwikMKJ.iB'
.

you less each month.

.
the longer term. i Funds for any purpose.

For i npuif ims rf £WH0 «rr 111 nooitn rtr
'*

minen rlfnmt rould be IBUP r« aaath to, i

.W-*«r-nU prison tfif »r»*nteitt pbit pnrcRura

orOOM-br £30 00 pri BURb vooiprntd inlrttM ind

pirnuan pc.- aumib.'Kw mim »j»d 40

ihc.iBccuneni pUfljxnur=.<coUl!C rtf

nmoib ..cMnbmcd isMrrM aad plHOKun £URt®
Pct nnult . Tool Ion nul wirreo n^irabk mild
far £lr£64O0 *ln£h * fluid be ubioauih'
redded at e>dr leniaorel. Thr ni^ntncm plu
aiutntd (a Prreutr Rurioba »i? far Cor the Csae

ires u the bon. 71c psxredl *ilf be «mlKd
diufaii^c nf *e kwn'whidi tt Kpayrtle m

ttugle aa tt the cod a/ the irnn.

COMPLETETHE COUPON
ORTELEPHONETODAY

. FOR YOUR PERSONAL
PAYMENTGUIDE

tor personal 24 hour
1

express hnufawe
' sert-ice do]

100 2nd a#k far

Freefone
Portfolio

orphoae Reading -.'07J4;591Jl>
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INQUIRY INTO

DRUG ABUSE
By AXTBONY LOOCH

fT^HE Government is attempting to draw up a »

“ Domesday Book ” of the extent of drug

abuse, Mr Patten. undre--Secretary of State for

Health and Social Security, told the Commons
Social Services Select Committee yesterday.

The primary aim of the campaign was to prevent

people from going on to drugs. It hopes to publish

—
1 the book next month.

WHlTFHAI J. I

“ In view of the cost of
Vf ru 1 EiflAljLi

| treatmenL and the sad fact

r%¥OT»T rnrm/ATVT i
that onIY 0Tie in three Peo&>'

DISRUPTIOIM addicted to heroin stays off it

I
for a substantial period, it

IlVT DDAGDFrT [would be wrong for any
I In JL Hivj 1 Government not to attempt *

to prevent people from get-

By MAURICE WEAVER
, (jug onto tjruiis *Q hie first

Industrial Staff
, place." he said.

rpHE Government's pay \i present the Government
offer for its 520.000 did not know whether the £10 :

white-collar civil servants, million it had allocated over T|pnnTTiirrirt
expected today, mav trig- three years to combat thtr prob- KK| V rj, 8 1

aer plans for a national Jem was adequate. Ibecause:rt 1UAj T XjXJ
l-amnnirtn nf ch-iknc and did not yet KnoW enough aDOUt

ofher disruptive actions.
the gale of. the problem. CUTPYARD

The sue main Whitehall r
He conceded that a number OXXJJT X /VCVL/

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

rpHE Government's pay
_ r-.- : a.. rOA nnn

876 printing jobs

to go at Thomson

By MAIRICE WEAVER Intilistrini Staff

^THOMSON Withy Grove, which conlxact-

prints northern editions of four national

newspapers, including The Daily Telegraph,

in Manchester, has told the four production

unions that it is proposing to make 876

workers, nearly half its workforce, redundant

by the end of the year.

The news come's exactly
problems. Mr Dunn says a has

a vear after the company sujfcred cumulative losses since

announced that it was W75 of Mj* T» Map-
announced that it was
terminating its contracts

l0 the international Thomson

with the newspaper £9.400.000 at

managements. The loss-making poWfahin?i managements. The loss-making poHfchhig

Its hope was to rene*oti- activjKfs °f *s*.SHE
at “thSTV. favour- tenofnateJ in

able financial basis. 11 CK cu - - ....

the scale of. the problem.

He conceded that a number

unions have already PI^ of general P^oners were
thnir nmt«f stratP-W farina not very interested m treating

SHIPYARD

A helping hand from joe Lippo. a mechanic at St
Augustine airport, Florida, as he pulls free a

jammed plane wheel while standing in a car

travelling at 90mph to enable the aircraft to

land. Jim Moser, an airport worker, drove the
car in the rescue operation, launched' after a

radio call fro mthe pilot, Scott Gordon.

r.TUBin FOUNDERS
offer is unlikely to come anv- ««?S the problem as a self- J. U/UmJJjIla
where near their demands.

' wound
-

-JAiS
Thau f™. ric,.u>..L did not agree with their view. „ taum pfttv

where near their demands.
These are for £15-a-wcek in

respect of the lower paid and
15 per cent, for the rest. The
Government has indicated . a

Clear picture

Mr Patten said the
“ Doraes-

three per cent, marker and * dav Book."
1 which was being

recent public-sector awards have ..compiled as a result, ol consul-
all been around four or five per

[
tation with district • health

crnf- •
I authorities, w 2 s the first

The four lower-grade unions attempt to set a clear picture
an* already going ahead with of the scale of the problem,
strike ballots in readiness for K_ ...jj nnt
a confrontation. They are the a t „n !f
Ovil and Public Services Asso- * «,»Me wdicahon of *ts s.ze^

riation, the Society of Civil and there were at leas 50.0W

Public Servants, the Inland £"?*:" herom addicts m
Rpvenue Staff Federation and Britain,

the Civil Service Union. Mrs Renee Short (Lab. Wol-

By JOHN PETTY
Shipping Correspondent

J^ RESCUER is being
sought to avert collapse

by this weekend of Read-
heads ship repair yard on
the Tyne, which workers
leased by pooling their

redundancy cay when
British Shipbuilders closed

it in 1982.

Move to thwart Labour

curb on coal delivery
j

JUDGE
BARS NUM
SACKING

By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

Public"’ Servants.’’ toe~‘YAland known heroin addicts in Mrs Thittcher and Mr Lamont power Station b c i n g
.
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(GOVERNMENT inter\-en-
tion is bHng sought to

thwart a Labour councills

ban on coal deliveries to a
power station being
switched from rail to canal
barges in the wake of tbc

it bv canal would create an

By MAURICE WEAVER
Iudmtrial Staff

HIGH Court jndge yes-
““ terday ordered the re-

instatement of Mr Henry
Richardson, the general
secretary of the National
Union of Mineworkers in

able financial oasis. chronicle. “Since that date

But now Mr George Dunn. tbe company has had no other

chairman and chief executive business other fhao the printing

of Thomson Wilby Grove—
a UDdp r contract oF newspapers

subsidiary of the International owned by other companies."
Thomson organisation — .<ays Renegotiation of those print-
this has proved largely uno*- .. contj-acts had become'
tainable. Two of the three pub-

essentja l if the company wjas
fishing companies involved are

be made ^able. “It Bow-
making other arrangements and aDpears that no extensioa. or
work on printing their titles

j4netv3] 0( either contrsKt with
will be lost. Tre daily Telfcbaph .or the

The Daily Telegraph, whose News of the Would wifl be

contract at Withy Grove runs entered into- and the
- number of

out on Dec. 31 is to opoo its s t a fT it is proposed to make
own new northern printing redundant in 1985 is tbe immber
plant, built at a cost of £20 allocated to the performance

million on Manchester’s Traf- 0f those two contracts,

ford Park industrial estate, on Thomson has told tibws .unions
Jan. 1. that wWtinn of MnoJovees-. for

extra 90 jobs on the waterways,! Ncttingharnshire. who was
hut a final short stretch from 1 sacked on Monday by hfs

a wharf to the power station
j area executive.

involves moving the coal by 1 Richamison. at logger-
\ a t tfae end oF this year.man !« *i * ... i

ford Park industrial estate, o
o Thomson has told the .unions

Jan. J. that selection of employees. for
The News of the 'World, redundancy will be .-made, .-in-

a

whose contract expires on Oct. •* fair and orderly " manner,.

27. has also indicated that it partly on a “ last in. firef opt *-

win not be renewing. The basis but also taking into

TWG paper states, however, account such factors .as sdtern-

that it is " currently foreseen " ativc employment opportunities,

that the printing oF Mirror imminent retirement
.

and
Group Newspapers titles itbe periods of prolonged absence.

Mirror) will continue after the
, f

termination o flhose contracts JODS lUQSt Slay ..
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Tbev see it as a move to ing" She also questioned bmt he. told them there could ” The Waterways Board is to SSLSH
intimidate a substantial sec- whether the Government was be no stale aid.. .

British Waterways Board has appeal to Mr Jenkin. Environ-

Uon of their membership and proriding adequate resources to : ReaAeads will now h^ve to 3' raei!, t Secretary, who has power i'
s

neiht
€eS-tSv Srea

tn ensure that, in theW deal with the problem. g0 SSl^ation aSd the .yard ?X°Lc0
0f^Yho^cSS t0 °Verhirn Cannols ™hag-

of “£
nf an all-cut stoppage, enough Mr Paten replied that: he will revert to British Ship- 5S to tte Mach Heaw lorries union.

" “ rf these i0bs m
management-level employees wouM not agrec the use of builders, said Mr, John Lowes, stHtich near D^ncaster ^

. , .

raanagenal and technical.
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Newport. Major Mr Robert Maxwell's Mirror

visit to Britain for a decade. Exmoor wildlife 'sanctuaries, January, aged 64, left
J

wiU be reliable in future.

The two-hour, non:animal show ended at the High Court in n«t.C£l0.227 gross) in

includes top clowns, jugglers Bristol yesterday with Mr ““ w, ‘* published yesterday,

and gymnasts. Justice Park reserving judgment. Latest Wills—P16

was accused of gross mis-
Defiveries- to Thorpe Marsh Welsh Office said it conduct but the union presi-

used to be bv train From local w*5 imposstUe “to isolate the dent. Mr Arthur Scargill. has
pits in South Yorkshire. Moving eftecLS of the coal traffic persistently refused to accept

-
... . .

s«Dce this part of the M4 was Mr Richardson's removal.

Outlining company's months.
been in progress for many

nearing the end of its “ design hearing.
life and would have been due FjchardSon said he viewed the
for renewal. The life of the move to disfniss h]m as - a

surface might have been
, purely vindictive act."

.

He inleads to conlinue wort,-
J ing from a temporary office in

The CEGB also wants to Mansfield, near the union's
move more coal bv sea from the area headquarters, which he

Hattersley unveils

alternative budget

north-east
tions of r

pits to the power sta- has been using since
_
mid-

le south-east It is Januan- when he was initially I

baling a series of new colliers suspended from his union post
built at Govan Shipbuilders. The Nottinghamshire Area
These will reduce transport costs NUM and Us officers were
by £2-a-lon compared with older given leave to apply to dis-

1

smaller colliers now ia use. charge the injunction.

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

Roy Haatersley, million Mr Lawson has ear-
Deputy Labour marked for relaxations, would

Leader and Shadow Chan- 80 on spending programmes to
cellor. vesterdav unvp.ilf»d creflte

!
obs — half on staort-

From 6th April 1985, all banks in the : decl

United Kingdom will be required to adopt a the i

new system forpaying interest earned on Dec!

steding deposits. Foreign currency deposits brar

will come into a new system From 6th April

1986. This is a Government requirement bea
announced by the Chancellor of the tax*

Exchequer in the March 1984 Budgetand fron

legislated for in the Finance Act 1984. CRT
Under the new system, customers of ta

affected will receive interest nefoftax-Thetax, £1CK

whichiscalled ‘Composite Rate Tax’ or'CRTV. . aftei

will be accounted forby the Bank at source sysB

and paid di rect to. the Inland Reven ue. CRT pay
alreadyapplies in respect ofinterest earned on and
BuildingSociety deposits. Banks currently pay Jegis

interest gross, i.e. without tax being deducted. tax f

The level oFCRT is set once a yeac by the

Govemment and wnl) be 25.25% for theyear may
commencing 6th April 1985. accr

Corporate Bodies, Charities, marry Clubs to th

and Societies, certain Trusts and some other paid

Unincorporated Bodies are excluded

from the CRT scheme andwill

continue to receive intereston agross
baas.

.. Overseas residentsare also •

unaSected provided the Bank holds’a

declaration stating that thepereon entitled to

the interest is not ordinarily resident in the UK.
Declaration forms can be obtained from your

branch ofWilliams & Glyn’s Bank.

CRT provides a benefit for taxpayers

because they are not liable to pay any further

tax at the basic rate on the interest received

from the Bank. Consequently, because the
CRT rate, 25.25%. is lower than the basic rate

of lax, currently 50%. this means that for every

£100 ofinterest, customers will retain £74.75
after tax as opposed to £70 underthe present
system. Higher rate taxpayers will only have to

pay the difference between the higher rate

and the basic rate. Under the terms of

legislation, non-taxpayers cannot reclaim the

tax paid by the Bank.

Customers holding savings accounts
may request their Branch to credit interest

accrued up to and including 31 st March 1985
to the accounts On that date arid this will be
paid gross. Customerswho are taxpayers may

find it totheiradvantage to allow

Ly interest to accrue as normal until

jgflfr
30th September 1985 when itwill be
paid netofCRT

A leaflet providing fuller details

aboutCRT is available at branches.

Thatcher rules out

exchange controls

cellor. yesterday unveiled
an unachamedlv socialist
“ alternative budget " based
on spending programmes to
combat unemployment and
a retuvn to penal " taxa-
tion of the very rich to
finance a drive against
poverty.

create jobs — half on short-
term schemes to have immedi-
ate effect, and the remaizufer
on capital projects

.Most controversial aspect of
his package is the ‘‘anti-poverty*
section, which involves the allo-
cation of £2.825 million to raise
Child Benefit by £3 a week, the
pension by £5 for a single per-

h, rt. i
son

,
^or a married couple.

,
t
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t
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,
Pack- and creation of a long-term

fnhe ^ i create _/0,000 new Supplementary Benefit for the
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rrom Labour’s point of view, is to abolish National Insurance

the first essential is toe propo- contributions for the lowest

stead oF cutting- it bv nne-tAnd she specifically ruled wrt wnat ls aomirame in the U.5. „ * "rlanrrff
* finnaced bv continuing to grad'

the rriicposition of exchange economy and where we in J,
“ proposes.

uate contributions for ^
pfintrnJa sc a 4t polmn-n/l.'k H tllFOriC D3V0 THUCIl tfl 163171 TnP millinn mnrompH mom rout - _ _i_ _controls as a “ retrograde " Europe na>

step which would nat prevent rrom them,
,
the dollar rivUvc but would Icaw

I America free to rmoosc darriv-
I iris; measures of its own, such m _
j' as an import surcharge. « ®

rm.. „ -rt,,
.... _ uape contnbutions for those

nie £3.500 million concerned, paid more than £265 a wek, who
rogetaer witothe further £1.500 now pay ao extra.

She set out this detailed atti-
' hide to toe strains imposed on
currency markets by the size
of the American budget deficit
in a letter to Mr Patrick Me-
Nair-Wfison, Conservative M P .

for toe New Forest, whkh was
dated yesterday -but which she
signed before leaving for Mos-
cow.

HIGHTECH-L0WC0ST!

Williams & Giyn’s Bank p!c
Amember ofThe Royal Bank

of Scotland Group
Registered Office: 20 Birchin Lane, London, EC3P3DP

Reply to letter

The Prime Minister was
replying to a letter Mr McNair-
Wilson wrote her .after her visit

to Washington last month, in
which he

_

argued, as he has
done- publicly, for toe reimpb-
sitioo of exchange controls • to
halt the slide in tbe value of
the pound and the outflow of
investment funds.

• Custom-built accommo- i
dation in a rural setting. jM
• Full grants and cheap jjsjgjp

flexible loans

• Three university coHeges Mm
in an attractive capital city.

,

!

• Two hours from
Heathrow and London.

Technically skilled,

reliable workforce.

“I believe that part of the
strength of the dollar, which
has manifested itself against
all currencies, reflects the
strength -and enterprise of the

j

American economy itself," she i

wrote.

WILLOWBROOK BUSINESS*
PARK r Industrial Development Officer I _

RING

Cartifl City Council. City Hall,

Canufl. CF t 3NO.
Telephone- 0222 494411.

SOUTH GLAMORGAN

The business
heart of Wales

Chief Executive. South <

Glamorgan County Council.
Nawpon Rd.. Cardiff. S. Glam.
Tel: 0222 499022 (art. 3460).

“ But nF course a major part
of the explanation is also the

-You’ll find us specially accommodsting!
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£7lm JEWELS
FROM EX-WIFE

By m: \JUF.H MILLS

Jt# ^oini \'on Thyssen, one of lhc
u orids richest men. is asking the High

-jo order his ex wife to hand back her
•oOO engagement rins and other jewellery

worth an estimated 3.71 million.
H». i Liims ill.? mi « m» invi-Mment. •»'lirj

,jld
dc returned now rha: ihe couples iT.jcar nufiriaae is
o\tr. he H-*. "ur-oJd. a-harn bi!rnne>s ijivuro’d
im in November bL*«.Ju>e of his ad u her;, v.ilh u I orhut

ipamsh biMuiy quern. —
And \ {'s'mil- i.A • . I>ii .*;i.n rri- iil-nl 'nr Ji»

throe A 'nii-'. i r ’
,

5 ^.*s 'h,‘^
I <jpI Ju-.:m-i- Gutter

m W S ’ ;l!r{
\
aAzr * ‘

• -«'»1 >-r H»vn. C that r-

hnu «Ia,.
,0

.

rev
f
!rtJ th- c-ti-1--.I-nurriJS- Ji-.pt

'-eall.n It*- ja .i] orili-;' :»v.v!v *-s dij:n<>roU. •-tiK-i al-
rn assess her divune settle- and p>-j

mp nf.
. li ill.* L>jnm (.Lints ih>- h

Hit C< mi n>>; I H- I..... - ri.-ht ni. jr.- \:iln^tl

* J

j... -Xj(

fy . i;rc

j .

.

I*iv..;in **ri- -iil'-nl ''ir Jmi>
\;-.-.i.i p. I .jni liMintlls

.i'ji] >.r luviii C ms.:-*i tli.il pari

it sh<- t-n-l- it-marruj" Ji -.pu!
«•

.ii\ dij;iii<n<is. *•««•» aMs.
s.ipphiri-*. d.’id P'-jrl'

v-.)i:i !i 'li.* bj roll tLiins ih<- h.i?.

ri.'ht pun*, jn* .«t

*}j{*
' -7b'. ±1 gf-

BojiR OC. 'ianl in- barr-.ii h*-i '.WH'. Olln-r ji-vm-Hitv
csrimjf.vf his r.ifjj I'-'H-hl f-jr jnu-stitn’Kf i«.

ol I'.I.Mil.ii’iti. lb- -j\> lln*

.. !",iru?»i— ji;j\ ki-i-p I’Jl nl her
. Ji!is»«i \ alw.-d al -S nullum.
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jgS?-
£%v:

Baron Hcini Von Thysicn:
£71 million claim'.

“in the range of 400 milliiin *o
1.201) millirtn ** without sv>»’Cif\-
ine dollars or ponndv

Filth Axcnut* Hal i

Ti;i- !ur.i!ii,**< chiiins ” it i< all
;

h»T- j;ji! hjs l«»-i-i* civi-n In •

hT-r." -.aid Mr 11.:1.«t.
,

1 In- Imp i! i .i!-» w.uils b.nl i

,n Hat worth LI irillinn hi l illh

V.'Mim*. Ww Yirfl . and ‘•\i-r.il

nit j—ts d’art. paiiiliujv. mKi’i ‘

and oth'T tt<-fiis hi- damis -hi-
J

lm >lv !ro:n t!i*-ir C.hi-sli-r N|iurv
n"in- in jit-JarJ-. ij. I

1 h>: bjroiiL-.. lor h«T parr
j

i*. xrkin^ fi/uncial provision

for h'-rsi'l! jrui ihrir lu-n-ar-nlij

son. AJiA.imii-r, who liii-s with
hi-r.

Mr Baki-r «.iid lhc couple ar»- <

f

b-ilh Swi—. nti/i-u-. and und--r '

Baroness Denise Thyssen after attending yester-
day's Appeal Court hearing. •

Mystery of ivho hired

flower seller’s killer

A ni-YHAIi-OLD llnwrr seller shot dead-ai Earl's

Cnurl in Oclnlu-r was murdered by a coatract

killer, ,tn inquest was told yesterday. Bui ii is *‘ a

real myslerv " who took r
; r

—

f ’Champagne life’
|

|

solicitor jailed for

£200,000 fraud
By l i.Y HEXRY Old Bailey Correspondent

FORMER England hockey international

who used money from his law firm's

clients’ fund to help a friend who had been
in prison was himself jailed for three years

at the Old Bailey yesterday.

I

James Neale. 39. a-

^formrr solicitor and once
l(1

H
r'Suim moneJ'Steb

‘captain ot Britain’s leading
: cnims had obtained from

• hockey club, took more ;
's,r

‘!ale
‘

!' firm‘

: than £200.000 iron, ^TaJ Si
clients' fund after being advances from banks b» pns

! captivated by the charm tendios client? needed bridgiBR

j ,
.. .

J loans for mortgages
: and plausible manner ol a H( en<lbled Cjims ab!ai„

:
car dealer, Leslie Cairns, an Aston Martin wyrtb »s.oon

nirtw nirL-n-tmr.il b> arranginR j l<*ase a«rfcim-ntrSb
' % ."“l and Cairns ubiaint-d ober cars

Champaune Charlie because hv Vdriuus dreeptions
uf ins Imi* ot the nigh-ide, .

planned to make a lortune In a previwu* trial CmrtK'was

1 -mu Kin in*, -.nrt ,-u ii;n .r cli-an-il i»f raining £29o.nnf« bv

PiSi n.

\

3 V ^ falsr* lo.in facilities from I.Io>d>
hoILs-Rnvcui Aston Martins, Rauk in CnWi.isier

i

JO 41
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Please do! mid

fpiiJns .md Bcnflcis. Mr MICH At I . CORKFRA'. 0 C.

out Ihe contract.

,luii\ Mum-. Si. was stint

I win- in Ihe head with a -38
revolver tu a liil-m.in hiding

CLERGYMAN
FACES TRIAL

Wale. Sil. married lu a former
(|Heniling -ai.! Ca:ms bad sine;-

i

1 Iteauii /fitr-en. had jererf for oivt-n up hi* f*V» j-day cham-

1

: Cairns wlun Caine, was jailed oaane lunches and had ioin'-d j

(lor a ear the/r. his brotherrn-hw in a cool iria-

i On Cjirn>'s rrli-jy?. Wale jn- venture.

1
agreed in finance CairiN's busi- Mr Ml H AT f WOOD, for

i
ness plans arul a huge - money- mejle. sjid be vvas aware that

|
goninnd'' was srl up with Cairn-* bad served a prison

1 Neale's client-;' money ending sentence, but had wanted to gAe

]

up with a property dealer. him a new chance.

‘ “‘8™“ 10 Profession

•

Th«* high-life for both men believed the money would be
rame to and end at the Old repaid. He had received none

Shewasoneof those eagerand talented young
people of fifty ormore yearsagowhose futuresthen
seemed bright, butforwhom something went
wrong.Now she is cared forbyRUKBA with a life

long annuity, and there will be a place for her in a
Residential Homeora Sheltered Fiat ifand when
she needs one.

RUKBA is dedicated toihecare ofthe impoverished
and/or infirm elderly of professional or similar back-
grounds. Currentlywe are spending more than
£1 Vim a yearassisting over4,800 people who
would otherwise be struggling to exist- but there

are so many morewho need our help.They did
much for others when theywere able;nowthey
need others to help them.Theydeserve something
betterthanthe barest necessities. Pleasejoin in our
cause by sending a generous donation now; and,

later, rememberRUKBA in yourWill.

THE ROYALUNITED KINGDOM BBMEHCENT
ASSOCIATION (Founded 1863)

(Charity RegistrationNumber 210729)
Patron: Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother

vesKTilav- when thev of the ruonev for
wi.-rr both juik-d for fraud. As a result of his association

b-ilh >«-. riti/i-ii-. .md iind-r •
, , j n -.nn«c h,..-?!

A Church -of F.nclaml cterjiy-
(

Ni-alr. of Chills Hill. Coi- with Cairns. Neale's law firm
jv.is. law hdii Ih-v renuint-d

|

11 ni;m was yesterday si-'nl for
j

Chester, pleaded guilty to six crashed with debts of £1-3 mil-

mar ried and ihe barom-ss had .

'

,(l nis iimvr-r o.mmi.
i rial at Portsmouth- Crown Court charg>s of theft, deception and lion and he was struck off the

oullned the barnn — which w.i.; 'Ihe padliKk bad .been tm t hanirs ihelmlin- gri>»s ! forgerv. solicitors' roll bv the law
likely, given their asw* di*n.n ny • siupnrd with bull cutters, and - .

*
.

'
. Cairns. oF Ha«ue Street Societv for " reckless misuse of

OTilh-.ed Ihe b.ir««n — which w.i« padlm k
«-lv. siiven their age rii-n.il uy • snapped with hull cutters, and

j jn||w.

mi lit charges including.

RTKIiA
To: The General Secretary,

RUKBA.
6 AVONMORE ROAD,
LONDON W14SRL.

solicitors' roll by the l aw
|

H3£*ue Street. for "reckless misuse of
,

I’d like to help- here'smy contribution

~ aouani or P-mrnJi. — -he would hdve inherited at. Mr Mjile was shot when he ••
re- - a- iCllosson Derbyshire admitted dienls* funds.”

He reckoned his income at l'M*f .1 qiiarler id hi- Inrtnne. 1 relttrru*! wiih the harmw «u _
*be Kt-v. VGchaer Gover, 4o, ... j '

. it iwnuimt ttn. rnlluwA n»«t
around £10 million a war. said or a life inli-rc-l in ball.

j

Ihe evening of Sunday. Od. 7, of iw-yford Avenue. Slainshaw
jai|l .d fur ninr n

p
l0nlbs. evin wlfcitor fa EuSnd andMr Raker.

. .. after hi> d.n's work unlside Purlsmonth. faces slv churces of . . r nr tnH Wales a r30 lew
Ihe baroness, who now liv.js

Need for compensation Earls Court lube station. assault causing .actual, bodilv Vpa|,.’'he hatf brou-ht^discrace
is Zurich, sat in emu in a hiiick ‘Ihe divorce meant -he Jos!

J
V---|erday l)»-l. Chief lnsp. harm, three charges ot indecent an the ie^al nrufession

ebarfle was made on the
Sint ami rova! blue silk blrn--e. that enlilh-inenl. -o she has to 1 Michu:l As»Lnso\ tuld Ihe

aSLS:i „it and out uf gross «. ~
t

1

, .
'

,
37.000 practising solicitors be-

with her cascade of blonde hair be compensated for it. which i-- Westminster impiest: ind.wn/e He printed on- /v.^« rti
ro“rt

-r
cau,ie there was not enough

Address

37.000 practising solicitors be-
an cause there was not enoughwun nor cascade 01 Rjothfe nair ne compen>aieQ tor it. wnurn i« vvesiminsier uu|uesi: Hr- p«ni^ im. '

-r . u •
‘-uu '*v

held back nfi her face with a whv it i* essential she knows "lliij was pn-fessiunal work. \ . , lh -h..
civil action was being money in the Law Soaetvs

blue headband. She won- a the full extent of the boron'*
\ 3 inntraM killing. U was Ihe

conditional bail by lhc at\ s taken against the property compensation fund to repay
string of pearls and ruin- and wealth. conclusion thui we came to ma gist rales,

dianiond earinas. g,lf. hjd wan„.d h.*r divorce vyrv 0,1 '» the .investiga

Her h>year-old ex-husband heard in Swir7erland where she l *on -

was not there. would have expected a bigger

- share of his fortune, but she ‘NSn fn«HM
rive-weeK case failed la»t vear in the Appeal “The wjv in which th*

dealer. Mickvel Leevs. 37. of Neale's clients.

was not there.

Five-week case
Irish friends

rive-ween case Tailed last vear in the Appeal “The wjv in which the

She was appealing against a Cf,urt lo have the hearing bullets were fired at close ranee,

decision bv Mr Justice Awitche-d from England to ihe fact that the weapon was in

rjcrmu - j ^ - Snii/erljnd fairly dew condilinn and alsoJfASTRAM who granted her
divorce in the High Court but
who refused to order the baron baron's business interests

The four - times - married }hat the padlock oil the garacc
had been ruf off with bolt-

lo answer detailed questions elude chairman*hin of Hcinekcn
J-

U
f!

tt
'rs

i‘
ar *-\

. “D
us -1°

about his finances. and a number of German banks, believe that this had been quite-:

Fimik
W35 adJ ''UrnMl STuTi «

Tamilv until today. sununer for three weeks and
shared a flat wirti a man who

r f •
• 9 ‘ TT T ha^ Irish friends.

J Il4>® ft 1 1 £> (Y£>ri “NVc were disturbed to find
* l'I'V/O f.*-V ty^Z/ Ci that one of the- friends had

L-7
previous convictions and was
susoeclc'd of having links with

I L. , f _ pulitic-al organisations, and we)m)V I jOILISPs were comsideiing that he might/lW
i/ have overheard, ur become

aware' of. some information

,uise Brown spun - a web of lies ^ »«
p^. ^Xrw’°ha

’

1 bout the Downs Syndrome baby s been cuiToburated." said Det.

ioy- Amlot. proseculing. told the Ch,"* f An
.

dt«*°n '

. #~J Mr Mailt-, ol Barons Court
1
Old Bailey yestertoay. P.ojd. Hammersmith. had

T7V7 i., 1,;, stniLk up "an int.mse relation-

‘Web of lies’ alleged

over Baby Louise

THE parents of Louise Brown spun *' a web of- lies

and deception " about the Downs Syndrome baby's

disappearance. Mr Roy- Amlot, proseculing. told the

Old Bailey yestertday.

kf? A Fll F.T’ IlV h) Ills rlosinif speech ti
told the jury of six nrnn an

_ . TT si.v women they had to " Jig)

JRAlLWAl thc' ir UJ i throufih to lli

truth."

Of T7 Tr,T)T70C ,,ut Mr John Malhrw. Q
oJLjXuJ^a l-iXlj!!/ dofi.-iiriiiia, maintained lhai t

su
i. 1.:. liniiK up tin iiuiuim- iriup'ii-

Jy * .
r,° a, n,-

.

5.p» ech he
j

~ wi)h a 22-vear-old Amrri-
to Id the jury oF six men and

1 t;m L ; ri whn wa< in Europe
six women they had to '* light

J
roto-fag with her grandmother,

their way through to the
j
Bui inquiries in New York

JJAILMEN bought rail-

way sleepers worth £5

each for only £3 a ton. the

price of useless firewood,

and sold them to farmers

and haulage contractors

for £100 a ton. Mr C.uy

Roney, prosecuting, said at

Taunton Crown Court

vrsterdav-

truth
" -bnvvrd lh.il the- family had no

Hut Mr John Malhrw. Q C.
vriminal connections,

dofi.-iiriiiig. maintained lhat on JVo infOrnier
the evidence put forward bv
the prosecution the- jurv could “ T can sav categoncallv that

not po-5«il>lv point the fingi-r all inquiries show that John
or 2uilr at Paul Brown, lhc Mailt- was not a police

bain'* laibcr. as the murderer, infunner:” said Det. Chief fnsp.
|

It is alleged thal Brown. 50. I
Anderson.

roofing contractor. fn I A80. when gangland leader

Loimm- in' a drunken rage last ! Charlie Richardson was arrested

Ma\ and then buried her body ( after he had escaped from 1

near ihe beach af Rritfhlon.

The following day. Brown
prison. Mr Mailc was a witness.

" We looked 3l that in some
kidnapped after his car xv;v depth, and wc 'know that Mr
stolen outside a south London Richardson is ftillv aware Of
newsagent's wide how he came to he arrested. 1

He claimed that when ones- search was carried mrl he police and he knows that it is not

mod bv British Transport but the child's bodv fws never attributed to John Maile." said

PoBce the men said the fiddle 1 been found,

had been going on for wars I Brown, of Tiertirv P.oad.

and that it was a pork. One-
j
Streetham. has denieil murder

man had sold sleeners over ; but hv did ncl give evidence.
\

three wars for more than WW Brown. Susan Pullen. 3i>. his

for \vhe"h he had paid onnsti » tarmi|011 . |JW ” wife, his

Rail £300. brother lan and his wife. Brenda 1

“That's oof a perk, bv nnv- Brown. j|J iJjjiv c<*n-;nir.nj to

one's standards. That’s roaring
j
pervert th-- course of in-tk« h>

riishonesfv.” Mr Boni-v sawl. He
;
nukin-: false st,il>-n>enls In eon-

claimed the racket at Bnnsn
j

cr.
;,i ihe baby's deal h.

P,ail Fairwater Pre-Assernmv
jjn p.riiwn> a biulder. of

depot in Taunton hart ' ,T
,

/
n

[ ^In-Hlham I'mimnn North has

the fasoeclor.

Verdict: Unlawful killing.

‘PRIVATE EYE’

BANNED BY
NEWSAGENT

By Our Legal Correspondent

John Mnuies. the newsagent.-;_r- the 1
. 1 j i V- Joon .vienzies. me newsagen

?oing on possiblv since .lurihir d-.-iued helping his ha< refused to distribute
197#S, : :r| : o-r b\ concealing Louise s rl. vised version of the lalc-j

I
UUi I « •

IS charges
:

ct-aff at the depot, which today,

broke up lengths «f track
,

bought sound ami nvahk -

;“4Sn >t «

?

rOT - lbi
: 10

paid for broken ones. Mr
j

Boncv said.
;

i.

Six nu-n Plwrtcd n.'^ sn-11^ .

^J2r5«^! DA'

1

•" ”
. "I3 has retusen to distnuule a

1 : ,i-r fn concealing Louik- s n. vised version of the latest
1,1 v

-
. ,

Priv\te Eve magazine featuring
Ihe trial was adjourned untiT Mr Cecil Parkinson, the former
day. Conservative party chairman,

on its cover. Copies of the

_ „ -T. original issue were withdrawn

IQ 1 LA rOR I3’- 1 n’eek after Mr Parkinson
ami his Commons secretary.

‘rAHDIiTli'II Mrs Angela Mathew, obtained
U I Lit High Court injunctions alleging

libel:

)A ,

T|T^(G , R APIST The revised version carries a

blank space inside and a coverAn riinv
0
Anthonv Chanter. 52.

1
DATING' RAPIST The revised version carries a

A
supervisor al Dorchester I blank space inside and a cover

Pmd Taunton, denies h\e \

ranisl who forced a woman picture of Mr Parkinson in

,h"le of false accounting- nu t through a computer wnal mood a»d calling to Mrs
cnarses ui

t,. Thatcher. A band across the

man 01

Maurice
man ot

S4, j |
fni mance was \ i-sterdav jailed Moipips >aid it had refused to

Taunton. William
Avenue, |

for HI wars 3t Cardiff Crown bandit- the revised issue nn
storeman at ura. c ^ ajCuirrl. legal advice from lawwrf. In
Taunton. PJtri

m
‘ OI

, ;<n 0f| Adrian -\uslin. 30. a factorv contrast. W. H. Smith, who
relief track macn

, or^r . of Grove Villa. P.hym- only recently resumed stocking

Durston Wr*>. ‘
fra£ k : n«-y. Mid Glamorgan. Ihreatenert Privatv: Eyf. are seUmg the

Ylexandcr \\Klc.
/•’ .^nbruok ' his twentv-sewcn-yeawild victim revised version,

lachineman. ot
»

,jj„5
I wijh a crewd river for two hours - 1 — 1—

^ GAS LEAK CAUSED
|Member 1981 and

[ ou,ir=t- in his car at Powvs.

V case. Austin, who had denied rape, CHURCH BLAST
fcsf a forlmcni.

jjj|,-d f„r six wars for rape

Ined tirilil todav-
i jn ,| luur wars for alk-mplcd a' gas leak caused the explo-

\ —
1 1

1

j rj pC 0 f a “5-year-old woman. sjon ar Mary's -Church,
prebytr.rv which killed a

Roman Calliolic priest and his’

hOHSckeper. police said yestcr-

ied until tnduv-

j

Ly IN THE FOG
T Staff Correspondent

< in Bonn ,

26i> DIE IN ALPS
Austrian Alps claimed day.

Tt mgTtteome as a bit ofa surprise that.

the floppy ifckyouput into

yourcomputer ^abrasive.
..

. This roeansthat'it can

create Yvearion’ypuc disk :i

drive heads that can .be
-J

harniful to-your computer

and to.yoiicpo'cket.
. .

’

-
•. Fortunately can V

offer an alternative. • ii" .

'•'

. .. Blopf^f.dbks that are

actually32% less abrasive thanthe

industry avtaage. V

W
hare set for their disks Is.

t^e equivalent of changing every

of data every hour of ev^y^

each floppy disk meets

that level of quality' every I

\VhiIc3M floppydisks one is subjectcd to more thaalQO analogufi

^ reduce the chance and digital tests.

\
ofdamage,theydim- . In fact, no disk leaves our factory until

/
jnate the possibility we can confidently guarantee it to be 100%

ofemir. error freeforlife.

The standard3M Sonexttimeyoubuya floppydisl^

wt for their disks Is. . make sure it’s from 3M. Oryour computer

lent of changing everr mightbavesoijiethingtosaydjoutit

One less thing to
k worryabout

a tipple,

sterday-
T,cuter.

and Miss Nora Wood, 69.
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FIRMS PRESS

FOR REFORM
By CHRISTOPHER MUNITION in Johannesburg

rpHE South African Government came under
-* increasing pressure yesterday from the

country’s business leaders to speed up the

process of reform and to dismantle apartheid

policies.

Strong warnings of increased isolation came From

leaders of the independent lobby organisation, the

South African Foundation, as Pretoria digested .the

fact that, for the first time, the Reagan Administration

had voted with the United
imescment lhrMts ^riously

Nations Security Council in and was doing all it could to

condemning its domestic ™uin -J**-*-^
poliaes. before." he said. - We beat the30liaes. before." he said. ** We beat the

The United Mfe .1 -o'- - g? SLSZ
: 7n iVcq!

F

..-sc ripsrrihpo 1 . .
° i . .. »«_• .1 . »

--—.
— , , ..1 emudrgu. tutu wm'uj

tjon. in itself, was described
1 jje |p we wyj beat tills threat/

as “ routine. Mr' Botha added a charac-

It condemned Soulh Africa teri&tic warning that any form
for the deaths at the Cros*- 0 f sanctions imposed on South

mads squatter camp in Cape Africa would have an adverse

Town during last month's nots effect on many black natrons to

and for the arrests of non- the region. He disclosed that

white loaders, and it called for South Africa had clandestine

the release of Mr Velson Man- trading relations with all but

deJa. leader of the African four of the countries in the

National Congress. '. whole of Africa. -

. . At the annual, general- meet-
White House' impact j0g 0 f the South African

1

Foun-

The American support for the dation which is Wported by

resolution added to the grow- most of the large lodustna cor-

ing concern felt m Goverranent porataons in the counhry. there

circles that the campaign in ™ere un^uivocal calls for the

fate of

The Shi’ite Moslem vil-

lage was the target on

Monday of a well organised

and efficiently executed

operation.

rBEIRUTigf

ifSANCN

$id

'SBaronir^ -

v
Jezzme .w

As the villagers slowly re-

ivered from hhe shock of
<Habafi>a f

SYRIA

u ^
8 \ 0 Mites. 2

“ WHAT DO’ YOU SAY WE BURY HIM TOO?"

foe United States For dirinv«t- munediate scrapping of apar-

ment in the South African them-

economy rs having an impact at

_the White House.

Mr Pik Botha, the Foreign

Mr Peter Sorour, the director-
j

general, said there was a con-

census of opinion among busi-

nessmen that several of the

U.S. pledges

to clean up

Bikini atoll

BA offers to unravel

Chinese airline chaos

Minister, articulated these fears most objectionable facets of

L
n a sei

25
s apartheid could be scrapped

By HUGH DAVIES in Hongkong

RACKET IN

FAMINE

FOOD
he conceded that the disinyest- i^ediatclv without
ment campaign could lead to conser,uence.
“significant economic damage. 1

including the loss of jobs, and Pressure contLn
hit bard all the countries in the .

including the loss of jobs, and Pressure continues
bit bard ail the countries in the . . . ..

,

re „jon » . Mr Ted Pavjtt, a leading in-

Tr _ .
* _ . . , dustrialist and president of the

He regretted that foe united foundation, said that pressure
States. Britain, and other West-

f0 force change would continue
era countries had supported at ^ escalate until all policies and
the. united Nations other

jaws based on racial discrimina-

By DA\TD SHEARS
in Washington

A MERICA /inaliy agreed
yesterday to clean up

the radiation left by 25
nuclear tests at Bikini

atoU in the Pacific and
make the islands habitable
again.'

BRITISH AIRWAYS hopes to secure a multi-

million - nonnd rnntrart with fA AT.million - pound contract with CAAC,
China’s notoriously ineffi-

r—~—“——“
• . ..

cient national airline.
enable the Chinese airline to
integrate its management and
co-ordinate internal activities.During talks in Peking ^ommate mrernai aarvnaes.

with Shm To director-

nations promoting violence and
fjon were removed.

revolution in South Africa.

Mr Botha said the “

ua in me ramie onu _QriQ__7 F r a AT T „ i

a the islands habitable §£nerai. ... . .

A u r°. its exports of computer tech-

ij;n - King, British Airways chair- nology, which is used in several
'

• .man, offered a comprehen- countries including the United
-We - are •delighted," said give package of assistance^ States and Saudi 'Arabia.

By ALAN OSBORN
Common Market

Correspondent In Strasbourg

COMMON Market food
shipped to Ethiopia for

famine relief is being sold

by Ethiopian soldiers to

traders in Sudan who are
in turn selling it to

Mrravfttsud: “For,oo.ta&STEaMM “Sf* JSSLP^^SgSa SI

Eritrean rebel forces, a
British Euro-MP said yes-

terday.

than 400 miles from their At the moment, the main the Chinee airline Vbonten gfc
Mr Paul HMU lu, Noitoik;

in the village was one of the
homeland They were oolong booking office in Peking is neering and mainteanance for ?

aid **^ transactions buU(jings identified as a terror- <5»
forward to finaly returning often diaohe with

.
people china's 30-strong Trident fleet,

m which sacks of skimmed
t even though, k was a killed by t

home- • shoving for hours just to its 757/747 jets and helicopters, ^ JK>wder marked ^ base for the Lebanese Army. *“
The unhappy odyssey of the readi counters. which are being increasingly European Community to ^ c m HfPSPf,

**

HmreD (C. Norfolk) Thl ary°rVnai/d dA-

radahon°^dr
t

ini^nion^ of "blacks -
But thc difficnltiea confront-

1

The nnhappy odysseradahon for millions of blade*.
R|he Government were Bikini islanders began

4 We Africans face a harsh underscored bv a survev pub-1 when 167 dwellers of
reality which is too little under- lished yesterdav on the atti-

stood in the United Nations." tudes of white blue-collar
~

.yanr t
he said. “This is the reality of workers in the Pretoria area. PACIFIC OCEAN
the hrst of all human freedoms. More than 40 per cent said • , „
freedom from want and famine, they would strike to save their ConMtr Mta*
Destroy a job, and you take jobs from black encroachment <» Ei5ni AWBV.‘f

away a family’s food. and 75 nor cent.' said thg* : * ~T ' 1

The Foreign Minister said would rather resign than work *
.

the Government was taking dis- on an equal footing with blacks. ftEWGUngA
•

had filmed transactioos h^Udin ffs identified as a terror- ant- 0ne 03 301 "|?ose .
s
,
on

M^'?
s

:h sacks of skimmed L Z killed by the Israelis, said :
“ My

i a martyr. The Israelis

win here or break our
sev of the reach counters. which an> biinn ;nrr«cm«ir toe European oommumry io

. . ^ .... cannot wia ™

invariably sav a flight is fuH “i. v - « a Eritreans engaged in a war of backed by helicopters and some soldiers had scrawled

5K3v because seate are wS rtpife
°ffered independence with Ethiopia. taiHrS. crossedthe Litam River slogans in Arabic on trails

hwb service clerics, cabin crews
J , and madetheir wav five miles throughout the village. One

held back in case high-level and ground staffs. British Air- “Tm a farmer apd I know uphill to the viUjrge. Tead- “The revenge of the
,o ^ “ iskasw siss ^L Si &srjsss:3ss

Contact needed n" f0r mmml
»fcL?Ve For «hc

Foreign businessmen com- Mr Roderick Wilson. British to5d they had bou^it it whH? the n ^ w aii «,•* Annoirtc
plain it often takes days to get Airways general manager for fro*11 Ethiopia soldiers. to for

-ii
aU aiS ^5 thoughts

a ticket that sometimes eventu- the Far East, said in Hongkong Mr HoweL back from a pri- S^rit»?
ardied f SuSpeCt^ °.f villagers returned con-

ally has to be bought through yesterday, “We were very vate visit to Eriteao forces^ic • _
**“*^2® the fate of iffie men-

the scKalled “back-dhor” encouraged by the optimistic Ethiopia, said that besides film As they advanced they came folk who had been earned
p«m4a*m BA .r A ft-IV • W _T_ •

. . . . • « O.I unnor frrp TrtVrrl 4 CfYKIM I AlKllU W/lV

I
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< » .. f (Bikini Ah

Pretoria change urged

i6*w . p*

so-called

By MICHAEL KALLENBACH V;\ - Vv 1 tul i is usually essential to have m ing in China at snch a rate Am: to trace the handling.

mi ill* IInii*fl Nntinnx m New York v.”.\ contact in the office. we have flown in a party of „ ,ai the United Nations in New ork
/rjc\A |

iA In addition, credit cards, can- ^vri„wrfters to support the Illegal CTOSSmg
AMERICA’S decision to not confrontation, and it called o w«t wqq not be used on anv flight even ^ fnnrf aid W3_

join Security Council South African govern- if it is booked in Hongkong by » miraenloudv ** suootiprf to the

ouderanation of South
.M=WM ^iSSTmTESgi P^-aterio^Chin,

has
™OTPLANT «SSS f̂0?Ha^Vfnca was explained by it bad outlined. military commander that the anproached CA A C with a deal Export target “because iey are Uie enemy."

dr Warren Clark, United It should move forward on planned atomic tests would be that would enable the Chinese Michael Field in Paris a:, w^-irc
rtates deleaate upgrading Crossroads and trans- “for the good of mankind and to use coranuter software to writev ^ Peugeot th? French ^Sr vi‘Lh Stales delegate.

. f.^roung it into a perament rcsi- to end afl world wars." streamline their reservations privately-owSed car manu-
W

,

ai P?l^„^WrC ark saul that Washmfr dential area on ending all After several, moves they systems and check-in pro- facturer! hS announced plans MP^’aod^ iournalisS fromn felt genuine process of forced removals, on expanding eventually settled at Kili, an cedures, and connect them with to build a plant iu China that fi.i ana tSn hE ho J™?form ’ was under way n residencj' rights for all its island of only 200 acres Which ±e international network. will produce an average of

^
!

!!
and that preto r;a people, and towards “ the the, call .“ the nrison.” 0M; Tie pack^e. would KSt t " SioS iirivTjS

TUI l

system. nature of ou/talks from
.
a ^ ^

To get confirmed tickets, ft In addition, tourism is develop- the sacks semi numbers so as
is usually essential to have a mg m China at snch a rate that to trace the handling. been invited to take qp a posi- gest more bodies may be nmnd
contact in the office. we have flown in a party of 11011 m Hie village by the in the orange orchards that

In addition, credit cards, can- travri writers to support* the Illegal crossing Israels themselves just two tead down to the banks of the

nut be used on anv flight even effort." . . months ago when they with- Lrtam. But for the moment the

\f\l% Wicrt i^HraAonrS .. C
00* ®*d ^ drew behind the Utani. villagers are too frightened to

8 7
PEUGEOT PT ANT £p The Lebanesc force ™ looIt

British Airways has
F^EO^LANT ^ 0VWIKWered ^ a Comment-PlS

anproached CAAC with a deal LXpWT target “because they are the enemy.”
£*' "°“!L“£l

e Fnr^u m Pau,, 0„ Mr Huweir, uuofficiut
4 * J ' 1

4 MERICA’S derision to

join Security Council

condemnation of South
Africa was explained by

Mr Warren Clark, United
States delegate-

.Mr Clark said that Washing-
ton felt “ genuine process of

not confrontation, and it called
j

on the South African govern-

bouih Africa and that Pretoria people, and towards “ the they call “ the prison." One-
had d-icided to move away from society of equal justice under ninth the site of their homeland
apartheid. the law that we all wish to see.” k' has neither a lagoon nor

It was because of this feeling '

Diplomats' said that Britain Port» making fishing impossible
that the arrests and actions to stepped aside during private for ™ost of “e *ear- •

which the resolution referred negotiations on the resolution Last May the Bikinians filed
were of special concern. in order' to allow room for the ? suit. In Hawaii seeking an
The Reagan Administration United

.
States

.
to persuade injunction requiring the

aimed to
_

promote reform in Africans^ to modify die original American government to make
South Africa through dialogue, text. Bikmi atoll safe for himaii

Ik 1X V S-'AfSti**..

YM»g wei/

Bikmi atoll safe for himaii
habitation.

The settlement signed yester-
day, -dismissing the lawsuit,
states that the United States
favours the rehabilitation and
resettlement of Bikini atofl by
tbe exiled islanders “ ana
pledges to use its best efforts to
facilitate the steps necessary to
achieve these objectives.”

Cambodia poll plan a

trick, says Sihanouk

ted that the team entered i

Ethiopia illegaiy, crossing at
|

night from the Sudanese border.

,

Crisis keeps Gemayel

away from Moscow
He also told of a surprise

in the Ethiopian desert, while
shaving in front of a mirror
held up try a. soldier, he beard
an English voice saying, “ ah.
Mr Howell, I have been trying
to get an appointment to see
you for six -months.”

It was a lecturer from the
University of East Anglia, who
is engaged in agricultural

By OUR STAFF CORRESPONDENT in Beirut

PRESIDENT GEMAYEL of Lebanon was yesterday
forced to abandon his plans to attend the funeral

of President Chernenko «fter his government) was
plunged into yet another i

It was a lecturer from the political crisis.

By NANCY ANDERSON in Bangkok ***** Wow was dealt
VIETNAM S latest pro- used three divisions <10,000 research m Ethiopia. Mr Howell by bis own party.
- £ t • monl tn ...Fnrx 1.:- L. I 1 - . J. _

Lebanese Christians and, the
Syrians,

Taken from Japan

srientis^i^rt^Tro cS“gre» I^T0^1 " SamVTn. m Who now rontrollrt two

posals for elections
in Camhodia were rejected
yesterday by Prince Noro-
dom Sihanouk as a trick to
impose a Communist
regime.

Vietnam wasted an election

« oangKOK
is eogaged in TffSaZZl ,

™ iatest Wow was dealt Syria has merely played
used three divisions <10,000 research m Ethiopia. Mr Howell OV his own party. toe rwe of broker in negotia-

i
nen)

,

t?.„caPt9re Tatum, his said he was shocked, into dis- Christian, militiamen brike ?°?s- -
1

1

^
forces hilltop base. belief adding : “How on earth away from the political

1

wing of
A Thai Army spokesman am I able to get away from President Gemayel’s Phalange

'

meanwhile denied a report that my constituents” ”

Thai reinforcements had been

border°area^wt.erc^ratum°FeU^ U.N. DROUGHT TALKS
Reports confiicted. however. Self reliance call

party and sent their euumeu on n£-lSfa^d

to the streets of East Beirut. JTSI?SJS2522 JSf*“C??...... . .. ..... tite agreement waft Israel
WU-bia hours the militiamen about the withdrawal of its

had seized control of many key troops from southern Lebanon,
in East and Nw4b Beirut. But Christian militiamen, who

last year tIS the work could president of the Vietnamese- strategic hills inside Thailand Our Geneva Corespondent Scbod* and rar/.y offieces were have fou^it against the Syrians
be iwe for )e« than half backed Communist regime in over-run by Communist troops Unfted Nations aid officials yes-

,

as
.

rtie set up throughout the civil warf fearA... mmmm mm .. PllVlAAfUft r-llfl 1>^mM 0*1 1- ISCt WPM.' iPrOfiV fHt •« PniTTul /if 711*3- llM fl IjlOCK^L tl • J A* . V I

the $120- million originally Cambodia, said Prince Sihanouk, test week,

estimated. It mainly involves president of the Coalition Gov-
stripping away topsoil and re- erninent of Democratic viFTM A'stripping away topsoil and re- ernnient of Democratic yiFTMAM ArrTTCrn
planting palm trees and other: Kampuchea (Cambodia) recog- VIETNAM ACCUSED can drou

vegetation. the Unfted Nations. Letter from China J“
e

.

Sud

Bikini atoll belongs to the .Resistance forces of the Co- - . „rtn . rtTio
Marshall islands 2.500 miles Government oppose the _ "J5J. (££? Snt^^SS ** *?
south-west of Hawaii. Captured troops occupying “3?® TTnuL nuiS?from Janan In the T31^-45 War Cambodia. yesi^raay to ttie United Nations that AJ
Hiev won ninrw? Am»L The RnvpmmwiT Annvnriue . accusing _VietrNrn of bomb.-rd- “ devcia

. . , : 1 - . „„ J Yil n nl. r.
UUUUftUUUk U1C UVU W«l, JCtU

terday qpened a round of pn- «>ad blocks.
President Gemavel has now gone

vate consultations with the six When news of foe split broke, too far.wioimuiwus ww me aus woen news oi me spur broke, too far.

°“ TP^?y the militmmen

they w
can tn
UnitedVUIIW ivoaivua JU X*rti afllia MICJ •» * twpu. o ivauuuaj JAIATI U- /Ni - ^ ivihum.!. ov
new part of the trust territory] ti®n Front, and the Khmer Chinese resi- future tragedies.'
nF Fhn .. -»-f- - RonfP u4,n r'laim tr. h.i-a lit,.. OeD tS- -of the Pacific islands, or Micro- Ro“Be, who claim to have aban- Ge°~

,
nesia. v doned their Communist ide- Ttie letter also condemned

Yesterday’s settlement does resulted in geno- Vietnamese incursions into

not affect another law suit ths ?,?
aI killings before the Thailand and Vietnam s offen-

Bikj'naans have brought datraiog Ki™moSe i.

0U
*?

ed ^ fnm ?
VC JuTnl

las

S450 million for the past destroy P1™?™ Penh, the caprtaL Cambodia. narticvlariy the
Pnnce Sihanouk spoke after Peking-backed Khmer Rouge.tion of 'Bikini.

This case is tentatively set for
attendij

l8
the cremation «re- - China said fo?t a Vletnatnese

trial tMs autumn. mony for Lt-Gen King Hen, offensive had failed to wine out
l

second-in-command of .the Cambodian resistance and that'
Sihanouk forces, who was killed Vietnam was seeking a pretext
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By Out New York Staff
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' MISSILES sh*p °t Ayers Rock, one of their
“'/
VT,. . .

°f t4,e^^Ctt 55'-Je5 .
Leb

f
nese Among them are the aircraftsmashed a powerful most sacred sites and an Aus- .

Adellieid Srfiulz. 29, -was sen- Forces group which has always carrier Eisenhower and thr»
s
Icn§^i?* The United States is Xo sonplv tralian tourist attraction, in an :

ence“
,

_

to ^ree concmrent life been run by the PhaJange party, missile destroyer Mississippi'
PaBclstao with Aim-9L advanced agreement reached yesterday ^£?

1S
,Jn

r
,,
the 1

_
97I

r

kidnapping Tie orairred after one of The ships were ordered to
air-to-air missiles tn defend its Mr Clyde Holding, Abort- of Herr

-

,

Hdnns
;

lts cotomaaders. Sanur Gea^ea, Lebanon because of fears 0<more than £650 milhon a year.
boniere ^^ ginal Affairs SoWeyer. president of ws expelled from the party reprisal attacks againj.

'TWiU,J
en€

Ri°
f raids on tinned introsions fcto its air Under the deal, foe Pit font- SLJSmL Gmmian Empiloyers tins week. Americans in Lebanon; aftSTuesday, 61 people were space and territory from Rus- fattanTrriiu! H!2L'

^

Association, his three body- Mr Geagea. -who commanded the United States vetoed'

J

arrested m New Jersey,. where %n~oca»pied A^aSSn, a Sh *uard«“d driver, and the kill- Christian forces during fight- United Nations Security CoSkf
the rmg was based, in Florida, seoaor^m^can i^Bdaf »id in Ulonf

u»g of Herr Jurgen Ponto. chief mg with Druze mlfitiamen in the resolution proposed byN”r
-:>°^ M were Mama^^tenfiy

Utafu NatIOnd Parlt «eartive of foe Dresdner bank, Sfemrf mouatafos in Sept-mber Lebanese government that &CoJombian nationals. * nauer. West Germany s second largest. 1983. and n'as implicated in the demned the actions of Israel*1

PAKISTAN TO
GET UA
MISSILES

AYERS ROCK FOR
ABORIGINES

EP $***&*- ** to Moscow and organised were o^red to^foSfrom
Qtai nd’Mm

Mo™ta,,“e
’ ?“

™5f*!
,c5' «* »«»* a key checkpoint north ofuaad and Niger. mg religious and pohtical Beirut that they have con-

An earlier conference aimed Christian leaders in an attempt trolled since the early days of
at BKwflishig aid suggested to resolve the rift- the civil war as part of a
that African nations should p.- t Syrian-backed peace plan. Mr
“ develop their own food pro- ^ggest challenge Geagea refused;

S iSiSS
They

°J
1
S?

ir 2*cus- His consequent expulsion from
to prevent sions at the Baabda Palace foe Phalange party provoked there*"1* reagedies. brrefly to issue a statement commander of the Lebanese.

condemning ‘any attempt to Forces. Fuad abu Nader, to

T T1?17 T 4 IF pad !
nv*n^e on

,

e u “Jly of foe seize control of key areas ofLlrE JAIL FOK Lebanse pevle or to take up East Beirut.
arms against foe authority of

TWO I FFTTQT ttie State.” American force
. &*}- If President Gemayel is found

MTTOTWRimC l^!f
e
Ji«^

l

i5
Sldeot

T
emaye s his Druze and Moslem rivals1UUXtUEKEKS party sm<x he came to power to be incapable of gettafig his

anthonty from wraiin his own own oartv to <urh n
By Onr Staff Correspondent in .foe wake offoe Israeli in- the

in Bonn vision of 1982. uneasy truce between the rival
Two leading members of the Tn his attempts to reconcile Christian and Moslem factions

Red Armv Faction, also known differences between Christian could collapse,
as the Baader-Meinhof Gang, and Moslem factions and re- w,u:._ pr(U!il,„. . remsn .
Were sentenced to life imnricnn. unite Lebanon, he relies heaviiv .

Two leading members of the

ment in Dusseldorf yesterdav °u backing from his party.
For their involvement m a wave
of terror the extreme Left- KCie Of oro&er

Aborigines w21 regain owner- 297^
S*-00? waged in foe late 1

lip of Ayers Rock, one of their . . _ . - _ . , M °*

try. to resolve the crisis, six
United States warships were
were reported to be cruising

The militiamen are members off foe Lebanese coast.
self-styled Lebanese Among them are the aircraft

!
Colombian cocaine smu

the rmg was based, in Florida,

5LZ£Z£Z “ wereSMMaal “d "

Mr Hnnt Dumont, United Mr Michael Armacost, United
1

State* attorney, said the ga3g State Under-Secretary of State AMMTTNTTTAN Pt *iT already serving a 15-year sen- satnva Palestinian rerngee
had smuggled foe cocaine into for Political Affairs, sad at a DLAni teuce In Switzerland for the camps, has become inrreasinslv _
Florida by ship, then driven it news conference his country An expBoskra. described as murder- of- a -passer-by during ‘Critical of President Gemayel's I l/NA BOAT
to New Jersey and ofher wtrid augment the •“ air-de- accidental, in an Indonesian a Zurich bank raid, was given dose links with Syria. gy Onr Auckland ra-ws-Went
locations m speaally-buik cars fence capability of Pakistan ” ammunition dump on foe out- two terms of life imprisonment A row broke out within foe Eighteen oconle vire’Sued
with concealed compartments, because it recognised the pres- skirts of foe West Java city of for the Schleyer kiting. As the Phalange partv last month after their 240ft A,jKan-
Sotne couriers, dressed as nuns sure imposed by the presence Bandung yesterday killed an sentences were passed the two after an historic visit by owned tuna boat, Torrf BraVO,
and_ carried packages of of more than 100.000 Soviet unstated number of soldiers accused talked afcd kissed in Phalanee leaders to Damascus sank north of New

Rolf-Clemens Wagner 41, massacres in fos SbaHlfo and south Lebanon,
already serving a 15-year sen- Sabra Palestinian refugee 1

tence In Switzerland for the camps, ias beccme inrreasinslv Dr.

aristas |
Guernsey, Board of Trade & Industry. I

‘Jiannel Islands.

4191593GURNSI J
Some couriers, dressed as nuns sure imposed by the presence Bandung yesterday kitied an

}
sentences were passed the two after an historic visit by owned tuna boat, Torrf BiaVO»

|

and carried packages of of more than 100.000 Soviet unstated number of soldiers accused talked ahd kissed in {Phalange leaders to Damascus sank north of Papua New
cocaine under their habits. 1 troops m Afghanistan, * and civilian workers.—Reuter. I the courtroom. i to forge closer links between Guinea on Monday, r
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By CON COUGHLIN in Znrario-

OLD men, young boys and womenfolk

of Zararia, south Lebanon, were left

yesterday to reflect on the devastation c?

their village. Tbe rest of the menfolk had

either been killed or taken away by Israeli

soldiers. '
,

covered from flhe shock of r
* ' '

being subjected to Israel's W&Ujar.; \»
san,~

y->
“ iron fist ” policy, their main
concern was the fate of the gTyre SYRIA
200 men taken away in ^ n T 1

commandeered school buses __ Jt / Ja
and army trucks.' I »

[

The Israelis refuse to say 1CDAFL 8 < ? .Rfeg 2S

where the mem have been taken l jr\wut- a 1 —
or what has happened to them.
In the light of what happened brief clash in which one soldier

during the Israeli strike, many was killed and foe rest rounded
villagers now fear tbe worst up and arrested.

tho was Villagers said yesterday that
The legacy of the raid was

Israelis humiliated foe cap-

ZSnX'fhi/S 2S. 5foe small Lebanese con-
car in foe village bad

tingent by forcing him to take
been blown up by tank sheUs or ^ boots and socks and rip-
crushed beneath the tanks. . _« u:„ «naulettes in front
Many of the dead had either VfS off tas e^aniettes m tvont

been foot driving out of the of foe whole village.

village or were crushed to death Many villagers were still

in their driving seats as foe afraid of

ttnk_«; rti-Ded in. ordeal yesterday becau« foey
ttnks rouea in.

were to]d ^at if they .talked to

Track flattened foe Press the Israelis would

On foe road into the village return,

lay the bullet-riddled bodies of * Here a. long time *

two men who bad been driving

a small truck loaded with But one elderly woman told

oranges. One of foe bodies how, when Israeli searchers

had more than 40 bullet holes, found her sons Lebanese Army

sS&SSSMi
I
left of foe truck, which had down. .

been virtually flattened into the “Vre find[it

road by a tank that had run believe what has uppened, a

over it. village elder said. The Israelis

after being dynamited because ttiey .believe wc are full ot

the Israelis believed they terrorists,

housed Shi’ite guerrillas. But, while many People were
... j frightened about what had
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THATCHER’S
last respects
TO CHERNENKO
.

^.v ^ICkl, K |/ifj in .l/twroir

A ^ limousine, of the type used hy

,
^buro members, carried Mrs Thatcher

M rh
,r ^eo^re>‘ Howe to pay last respects to

r hernenko as Muscovites were arriving a i

work yesterday.

fh

r

^^l3lc^0ri wrapped in 3 black rat! .isaiiisl

c cotd and overnight snow, and wfaring a bl.trk hat
ve 'i» sfePperi smart It into the gretn and white Malt

oi Columns, where thn bodv •
•

lav in state *
I
<r '*r - «kn \turnlil*-rf L'oifiL nr*

" "
‘ j'sW-p* an*! was vjvt-d Irom l.ill-

*u
Mi,i

iary P^onnei frnm •

,,j:; 1 •' *,n

‘he Brili.sh Fmluis^i ! .rf .

lh,‘ f*»milv fiM
earlier drlii-nr* i *

'
’ !u»t the tnliiii In kNv ihe bodv.

fl£vn f~-Td *wo
i hl . ,i .1 .|Hwn and ihe.

fhe Tr-lP^rnph. Thu rfing, Jlnrrh It, J4,C7 5

special
cjsIm-i iov.i-n-d min Hit- cr.iw
a* ,sn .inilirrv s*li»i«? boomed
irom ihr Lenin Hillv

Mr finrluih'-v jn«1 other
leaders -.limped tn Maiii-r I’.irlh

flown from London on
Pnme Minister's
plane.

One was inscribed h»»m the
Ouern and Pnn.:.; Philip ihe -
oinor from rh>? Gie.e-nmtnf *,r ibe c«iJfin beluri- wnrkmeii
and pooplo'. filled in the sr.ni.. Thr i>and

thn Prime Minister. J'oreiun Plj>*'d ,hr national jniheni.

Secretarv and Sir lain ^u!h"r-
.m’ Amlias^adnr in Mu-cw,

waJketl .slOM’le up the red-ur-
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Mr Gorbachev, the new Soviet leader, and Mr Gromyko, the veteran Foreign Minister, following President

Chernenko's open coffin during rhe funeral yesterday* in Moscow's Red Square.

Kohl and Honecker mend fences in Moscoiv

1.1-mnnlh ruler

Mr f~h-rnrnki». Krr’mlin chi*-f
peted whiii.- rnarbl*.- >iair--a^, tor lj mnnths. di**d on Suinl.iv.
pas>ina -Mr N'jkjsonr, Jjp.ioS jrri/ 7.\ Irani ht-jrl fniJurr
Prime Min^lrr on hin wai down. iMiiiod b\

In Ihe funeral cham'.HT thr dwa«*<.
?r
oup £?UK-d be for.: the bodv.

... .
Thatcher then bowv'd

silently and mowd in >.h'ti e
hands wiih Mr Chm*.*n!.i.V.

Worl«l l.MfW< al his funeral
included P.1M r.uropean h«*.nh

and Presid.-nt Babrak Karma I

»f Nf^hamsian f»i-n. Jarii/«*l4i
widow and family sitting to the of PnJjmj wor** a dark s»iT and
neht of the bi-h bi.-r.

I ater lisht snow was falli-u
and an amplified Kremlin cb«-

k

hckina as fnrrien leaders fn.ni
Last afld Wot fib‘d alon^ the
Kremlin Wall to rheir places
tor the burial on P.ed Square

mi-renal instead nl the ar<-i’ii

miliVirv miifcirni usualh si-en

in Poland.

in addition to Vic*1 Pr.-sidml

Bu'h of llu- I’nile.t Sl.ib-s and
Mrs lhaiclier llwre were \ j..e

_ , . Premier I.i I'ine of China.
_ The temperature was abuul President Millerrand ol l

;ranee,
j*” Fahrenheit, considerable Presidenl Pert ini of Italv, Chan-
k-ss cold than the minus two cellor Kohl of West Germany,
decrees Fahrenh.il Sir? tin? Vnited Natinnas Secretary

J^ \ST'\Vr.st German rela-

lions took- a step

forward iti .Moscow yes'.'ur-

da\ .after a niL-it iim

be!wren ClianeeHrir Kohl

ami Herr Honei ker. the

East German leader, who
were nurndin!; the funeral

of Presidenl Ch«*rnfiikn.

A Bonn pnkifsm.in ilesciibed

Ihe uieel iii-t. wliicll i intf red
mure iti.ui two hours .md tol>

biv»»-d I heir firsi luomiler imT
.1 \OJf .i^ii at the funeral of

Pn-iirlent Aiiilrupov. ,iv “ busi-

nesdik.’ .mil upeii.**

Sovii’l (iispleu.surc

A jmiii >|jl*‘miiii said the

two Gerimin lejiierswuuld.
undertake r»er\ ellort to

develop and build on unrm.d

Bv MICHAEL KARR iu Bonn

and jjocii nci;>hbourli reidlioiis

in the interfsls of peace' and
st.ibiliiv."

! Th«’i asreeil 1

tfi.rt " War
•JiGiiid never emanate. Irani

German «,oil.".and ih<u with the

ipeoinu ol new amis Ulks in

Geneia a n< w phase in East-.
We.%t rol.Hiuns h.rd beeoii.

Cnntmontalnrs «atd the aifc,, ‘-

iwnl lo issue .i joint statement
nidi* .lied I ences li.nl heen
inviidi'U alter Heir 11 •meeker' s.

abiupt Lam*- llation ol his plan-
ned lirsl visjj to Wesi tai-rnianv

last s ’pleinbcT beiaiist- nl Soviet
•1 is plea sure.

Rut' Herr PWer flnenisch. the
rh^-t Bunn- «pn k*’«niaH. • s.ii.J

neither a lot ure date fur a

lionetker visit, ii'ir.lhe ijUf'riieii

of Itirthei
- erwliLs’ tn Ka-l -Cot1

in.inv had- beeli dijiuiMWii dur-.

Lirar the
b.’a-lers.

meeting of the two

Gntil the brakes were «ud-
d*‘ii!v .ippFed last .intumn. a
sequi'n-.e ul major ‘A cs! .G-.Tr.tan

bank I'nl’li backed bv Bunn .*•

£‘.a*i Burial ha:f dun*- nmi—h tn
ease ri’lalions bctw«*en the two
German States.

OppH talk

Tn another sinnificartt
-West ffitiiuriter in Moscow tc*.«-

terd.iv. Hr Knbl had his first

men ife: with kirn. Jaru^-IrLi,

the Polish leaib’r

yhb.widi rol.irion« be! ween
Brum and Warsaw have 'je-.-n

pdrlicitl.irh . problem'.1 lie IjIcIv,

German sources. >a:J. th*.- two
leaders • had spoken for j:i

impniwnient in . relJtion»

between ihcir couotries in “ .m
opro talk in ; a- -very ftobfl

atmosphere.”

Apart from meetings Mr
Gorfi’tE'ct fur the first lim •-

Hr- Kelli; Vvhy is been ter visit

C.'echo'ln’..->!.i3. t’ris resiri als<i

h?d a mrefins with ‘Sir Musak.
the C/echonfovak ivader.

FTRST CONCORDE
TRiP TO MOSCOW

lfy Cur Commercial
fonTspondrnt

;

A British Airways Concorde

will fty to .Moscow for the first

time on Apr.I l‘J with 9H dJ’--

senuers. on a “ fliaht of fancy
”

-tour . arranged by Goodwood
•Travel, uf Canterbury.
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Thaicher endured at Mr An-
dropov’s runcral.

Black outfit

Her all black outfit was
matched for .srsmbre eleaance
vy-sterda-v only bv Mrs Inn-lda

fk’niTdl. *i*-nnr Per* 1/ tie

Cuellar. President Zia nf
P.ikisfan and Prcsid»’nt Orleaa
of Nicaragua.

Others ‘mcluded India's Prime
Minisler. Mr Rajiv Gandhi. lh*’

Canadian Prime Minisier, Mr
Marcos, wife of the Philippines' Mulrnney. President Uns Santos
President, who was swalhed in of An cola, President Mach el nr

a Inns black fur coat Mn/amhique. Ihe Pl.O leader,

A crowd of several thousand Yass
lf

r ^ ra/^ a"*1

selected mourners assembled Vioma. bead of the Soulh WesI
m Red Square wore holding -vlr,ca Peoples Organisation,

portraits of Mr Chernenko! In his funeral oratinn Mr
trimmed in black and red. Gorbachev eot slraisht down t*i

The funeral procession was business sbowins that he in-

Kd bv Armv officers carrvin-* t0l
}
d!! 10 remvisorate the caro-

the leader'? portrait, his medals pa,
5
n - b,‘*il,M bv Pr«,d

?.
nl

on silken squabs and wreathes Andropov two years jso. for tlie

fromthe Hall of Columns. The I,chlrr discipline and order,

coffin, wrapped in red silk, fol- He declared: "We will sup-

lowed on a nun carriage draped P° rt . encourage and elevate in

in red and black all ways those who by deeds

„
Four stow-marching soldiers

and
"tlSdr

flanked Hie catafalque while !
ban bv

,'
vords

;
.
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?
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Mr Chernenko’s Widow. Anna n?rf
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^
Dmitrievna, walked behind. lude ,nv‘ ard* c, '*c

supported by a military man lie- * Peace and nrooress »

lieved to be the President s
ana ProS«,ss

brother. On world issues he said

The ritual was identical In
Moscow would "dn everything !

that nf the funerals For Presi- IO P"*"? Pcacp- Tbp r,-bl 1

dents Andropov and Brezhnev, tn ,,ve Jn P^wx was the
• in 1984 and 1982. supreme human right. Russia

threatened nobody but would
|

Open coffin not be dictated to.

. Mr Gorbachev led Politburo .
pR*v«u carried a fronL-page

members onto the souar..-. He b'ad >"8 article yesterday pledg-

delivered the funeral oration ,nS lhal Moscow would continoe >

looking down on Ihe open coffin
10 * fore,S^ policy

placed' in Irani of the leader- «urse of “peace and social

ship rostrum on top of Lenin's progress.

tomb. With nuclear war banging

The Moscow regional party over mankind. “ the only sens-

chief and longest serving Polii- lb' c w®!'
.

out lbc prcsetil

hnro member, Mr Viktor Citation is agreement of the,

GrishiD, 70. was second to opposing forces about a speedy •

speak, followed by a tractor bait to the arms race, above all !

driver from a collective farm the nuclear arms race on earth .

in Mr Chernenko’s native jnd l"C prevention of an arms
[

Siberian region of Krasnoyarsk, race in space." the newspaper

After the speeches, which sa ’d '

took nearly half au hour, six “ To make such an agreement

,

uniformed pallbearers with the possible, tbe Soviet Onion pro-
j

blue epaulettes of state security Pn<es a freeze on nuclear

troops carried the coffin, still arsenals and a halt to further

open in the traditional way. to missile development to achieve
j

the graveside behind Lenin's step bv slop a real and major
j

tomb. reduction in stocks nf arms.

Mr Gorbachev Followed, " The Soviet Union's partners
,

flanked by Mr Gromyko. 75. fhe in negotiations should know
Foreign Minister and Mr that wo will meet goodwill with

i

Tikhonov, 79, the Prime Mini- goodwill, l rust with frusl."

Gorbachev must tackle

Politburo powerbase
By NIGEL WADE in Mnsrav

ONE of the first decisions Mr Mikhail Gorbachev

must face is what roles to give the military and

the secret police under his i

kci.p saim de«rc of influ-

leadership. encc. at least initially, with Mr
Gorbachev, who, although able

Now. most unusually.
, ancj willing tr* travel abroad,

neither of these mighty
]
,>ju j^as much to learn about

institutions is directly repre- • ror#-ign affairs,

serited in the ruling Politburo. Rut additions to the. politburo

Mr Viktor Cbchrikov. fil- the'
j

arc merriiic. The nizmbrr of

KGB chief, is a non-voting can- 1

j u ij members was kept at

didate member. The last bend around 14 unlil Prefidenl

who was also a full Politburo Brezhnev died in November,

member was Mr Yuri Andropov, ani n is thought Mr
who became party leader in Cnrbarhcv will want to bring

November. 1982, and ruled un-
jn voun^vr men to consolidate

til his death in February last
hjs power,

year.

Marshal Sergei Sokolov. 7j,
Mr Chebrikov. of the KGB.

Jergci Sokolov, to,
flo(i# ncil have an “old a;r

”

appointed Defence M'mstcr
proll j^.m. Morevoer. he has tren

after the death of Marshal
a cantjidatc member of the

Ustinov in December, is not even
Fince December 198a.

a candidate member.
Some Western analysts dev

Mr Grigori Romanoy. B2. the
cribc Kremlin politics in terms

Communist parts* Central c-om-
nf conitJn , triangular rivalry

mittee Secret^ ir^nsible ^r WwetD |hp party apparatus

the defence mdostnes, is seen as ^ military^ and tbe kG B. If

spokesman for the mibtan
pjrtv is dearly in the

among the P^^^He for^e. ascendant for the moment.

viving full m
fu
n
?
b
5r

S
;hf5 w/v

raay prefer thu,iS tlus wa,.

iTTiCK
Much to learn CHINA ATTACK

ON CORRUPTION
^GoSachev as General Sey

^ SPI1 i,ir ai«»«' ol Chrn.pe

an after Mr Chernenko dicil.
} |di , vn \iao-pmg ve^errlai

IfbeTnotberwithno nlvr^ « cnrnjj-

lottina the Army hailnm Ĉ mnum
^
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VIDEO PIRACY ON

MASSIVE SCALE,

SAYS PROSECUTION
A HUGE pirate video racket was smashed

after police kept watch on two North

London cinemas, the prosecution alleged at

Knightbridge Crown Court yesterday.

Eight men. including cinema managers and

projectionists, were involved in the racket, which

reaped big 'profits, Mr John Lloyd-Ely, prosecuting,

said.

BOARDERS’
‘THUGGERY’

PREJUDICE
By MARGOT NORMAN

Education Staff

]\£ANY boarding-school

[pupils would never

dream of mixing socially

with, their state school

contemporaries because

they believe that anyone

who goes to a “compre-

hensive” must be a thug,

a headmistress told the

Boarding Schools Associa-

tion conference yesterday.

“ Many of my girls equate die

word ‘comprehensive’ . with
vandalistic and al sorts of vio-

lent tendencies.” said Mrs
Patricia Johns, head-mistress of

St Mary's in Wantage. Berks.

'Blaming the girls’ parents for

this damning prejudice. Mrs
Johns said independent-school
heads ought to se it as part of

their job to introduce their shel-

tered charges to “the other 90
per cent. “ who go to state day-
schools.

The conference agreed that
one of the main advantages of
boarding-schools was the close
friendships children made there.
Lot its main draw-back was not
they went home for the holi-
having any friends locally when
days.

Combating the boarding-
-cbild's holiday loneliness and
social isolation is “ something
parents have to work hard at ”.

admitted Mr Tom Burr, one of
the -parentswbo addressed the
conference in Bournemouth.

Mrs Johns whose daughter
transfered at 16 from a board-
ing-school to the local compre-
hensive^ opening up a much
wider circle of friends, urged
boarding schools to take the
initiative.

They should forge links with
State schools and should make
sure pupHs did not feel thev
bad to pick up the phone to
another boarder during the
hofidays to feel they were
speaking to a friend.

Bribes of £200 a time
ensured the brief disappear-

ance of box office hits like

‘Superman HI/’ “Airplane

II,” “ The Missionary
“ Firefox ’* and “ Beast-

master ” to be illegally

copied, he said.

Master tapes were prepared,

video casette copies made, and
within hours a film was returned
to the cinema, said Mr Lloyd-
Elv.

The racket was uncovered by
the organisation FACT (The
Federation against Copyright
Theft) who worked closely with
police. Investigators marked
film sent to two North London
cinemas— the A B C in Golders
Green and die Ace in Stoke
Newington, Mr Lloyd-Ely.

“It is said they used the
highly - sophisticated £50.000
Rank Gntel copying machine
to make a master tape from
which thousands of high quality
cassettes can be made,” said
Mr Lloyd-Ely.

Eight men deny conspiring
to breach copyright laws be-

tween July and August 1985.

Michael Teppetr.as, of Wit-
tendcn Way. Poplar, denies four
charges of conspiracy with
Stepien Sharman, a former
solicitor, and others to copy
videos and contravene the
Copywright Act. Sharman, of
Creighton Avenue, Muswell Hill

failed to appear and a warrant
was issued fo this arrest.

John Jemmet, 50. a pet shop
owner, of Fore Street, Edmon-
ton, and Raymond Dutton, 55.
manager of the ABC, of
Ermine Side, Enfield, deny two
charges of conspiring with
Tepper to steal and unlawfully
copy feature films.

Aziz Mli.iar. 5), former
cinema projectionist, of Toyne
Way. Higbgate. Manohar
Jagwani. Si. former manager
at the Ace Cinema, of Oakdale
Road. Forest Gate. Jivatram
Aswami, 54, projectionist, of
Dona l Road. Pfaistow, Terence
Jayes, 47. of First Avenue,
Bush Hill Park. Enfield, and
Gary Cattle, 24, Tottenham
Road, Islington, deny conspir-

ing together to breach laws oF
co pyright by copying films.
MuIIar is further charged with
stealing a copy of “Superman
m:*
The trial was adjourned Until-

today.

Million pupils will

be sent home in

fourth strike wave
By JOHN IZBICKI Education Correspondent

J^EARLY one million children will have to

be sent home next week as a result of

“ Phase Four ” in the strike campaign by the

two major teachers’

NHS CUTS

£4m FROM
ADVERTS
By DAVID FLETCHER

Health Services

'

Correspondent

fpKE National Health
Service is to save at

least £4 million a year by
cutting the cost of jfs

recrufenent ' advertising,
Mr Fowler, Health and
Social .Services Secretary,
announced yesterday.

He has told health authorities
that they must curb the £10
million a year cost of advertis-
ing for staff m specialist
journals by accepting strict new
rides.

Satisfactory response

Starting next month health
authorities will not be allowed
to use display advertising, use
logos .or write wordy advertise-
ments.

Posts must not be advertised
in more than one journal and
advertisements - must be
restricted to providing the
information necessary to attract
a satisfactory response.

SALMONELLA DEATH
A third elderly_ woman

patient has died in a Coventry
hospital from salmonella poison-
ing. Two other women who
were at Whitley Hospital are
stiH suffering from the illness.

Miss Heather Couper, president of the British

Astronomical Society, pointing yesterday to a
beam depicting Halley's Comet while discussing
National Astronomy Week from Nov. 9- 1 6when

the real thing will be visible over Britain.
PICTURE: KENNETH MASON

£75m to aid migrant

projects
£
misdirected

J

By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

POSSIBLE misspending of more than £75 million

of taxpayers’ money by local councils is under

investigation by the Home Office, it was disclosed

yesterday.

The money was allocated

by the Home Office to Z18

local councils to finance

educational and social pro-

jects for Commonwealth
immigrants.

Initial inquiries have shown
(hat the money has at times
been spent on social services in
general and 80 councils have
been asked for further
explanations-

2 They have been told that
the money must be spent on
projects that will help Common-
wealth immigrants and not
spent on ethnic minority
groups in general.

Language classes

A spokesman for the Home
Office said the money was pro-
vided under Section II of the
Local Government Act to
enable local authorities to
employ extra staff ‘for teach-
ing, providing day nurseries,
lahgaagfe classes or other aids
to immigrants .-/ from the
Commonweahfa or Pakistan.

“ The Department is not seek-
ing to reduce the amount of
money it makes arilable, hat
wants to ensure that it is spent
on the spicific purposes for
which it is provided.”

The misdirection of the
money was uncovered by
Social Work Today, the journal
of the British Association of
Social Workers, which published
an internal report by Birming-
ham

.
City Council s ethnic

minorities research unit

The report says that Birming-
ham's social services depart-
ment appears to be apportion-
ing more resources to areas
where, both relatively and
absolutely, there are fewer
blacks.

“Conversely, the least
resources would seem to go to
areas where the black popula-
tions are relatively and abso-
lutely greater."

Birmingham Common fty
Relations Council found that
one children’s home where, two
employees were supposed to be
funded by the Rome Office bad
closed and that another home
with two Home Office-funded
posts was looking after white
children.

PLANS OVER
NHS DRUGS
‘HAZARDOUS’
By Our Health Services

Correspondent

(GOVERNMENT plans to

require doctors to pre-

scribe non-branded drugs
instead of the more expen-

sive brand name product
will cause a flood of cheap
foreign imports to enter

Britain, the Association of

the British Pharmaceutical
Industry warned yesterday.

It said that the manufactur-
ing standards of such imports

could not be checked as care-

fully as those of British-made
drugs-

Another hazard of the new
policy was that patients would

‘ONCE IN

LIFETIME

COMET
By ADRIAN BERRY
Science Correspondent

JT will be a “once in a
lifetime experience " for

many people to see
Hailey’s' Comet which
becomes visible this aut-

umn. Mr Patrick Moore,

the astronomer, said yes-

terday.

He and Miss Heather Couper,

British Astronomical Society

president, were announcing
plans for National Astronomy
Week, from Nov. 9 to 16, which
is being sponsored by The Daily
Telegraph.

During that week the comet
will be easily visible through
binoculars or a small telescope
near the Pleiades, or “ Seven
Sisters” cluster erf star in the
consellation of Taurus, Mr
Moore said.

The comet will not return
again until 2061.

Edmond HaHev, the 17th cen-

tury astronomer after whom
the comet is named, would have
thorom&ty enjoyed the idea of
celebrating the comet's return
—simply because he enjoyed
celebrations.

When Tsar Peter the Great
visited England in 1698. he and
Halley bad dinner together and
got riotously drunk.

unions.

The National Union of

Teachers announced the
fourth in its series of three-

day strikes, starting next

Tuesday.

More than 525,000 children

attending 434 schools in 47
local education authorities

will have their education
disrupted when 7,000 NUT
members will go on strike.

The second-biggest teacher

wait Jar. , 5i P?irer's;CEJW-. »**»“*"
ley ini — OferaUatm J ad It at Cn.ua

HankerKC J I. biliresKjne FrUR-
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of Schoolmasters/Union of "*£^221: cranbome co«p.
Womea Teachers, is to step up *i0kc. on«-p maiv v» Form cou.

its own series of rolling feht-
ning strikes from Monday. I s«. H«r*t sec, jot. s«n>ii

understand a total of IB focal J j"SH 1WP
ifflSSr

authorities will be affected by fee. Andorer.

the NAS/UWT action.

Schools involved in the NUT
strike are : sec. p«uoct wood cf. w. k*« hmj-
NEWCASTLE: Arctabalrf Fir*. Din- lo” CrrUTT. :

nlntton Flr-l. Grange Fir*l. Knordaw Sum :
Our-Irt E3r«inr*« Mid. Golld-

F.r-L Linhope F»a. RrnnM Form FM. ford. BMbop Rrladorp Sec.. GoUdfonf
u Ionian Fim naintavt Flm, c . fee. Park Born fee. Honird ol
CnUihsgheni Rond P. Christchurch Effingtoam Sec.
CEP. Cragjdc P. DcLtvaJ Jnr. DrnJon f CMC - ihC«, cm. rrcnvbornugft.

5} Df?‘“ Forest Non- P. Front CP, Uplands Comm.
Trev-WiPn P. Moo«lda Coli . warfbun*.

t ornm Pm R«iby hi P Si CAHttrlue 5 ,

—

•*-*
. Tji_tRC p. St Charted RC P. St TatM'i Aeon t Grange Cj>rnp. _HaflhMn .High.

RC P. WcstiHLe hUU IDI. Churl IV Lo'rll.
MHt. urn,on Pk Mid. Go«fort& Cmnl Mjoooljft^d Lump, FUlon Hteh. Wns
-MW. Co«lorttp Wm Mid. Heaton Ujudt Edmund _Comp._ Lywle S. \ lUrr
Como. Ridrwood Omia. SI Man's C.->oipj. ChorrtuS Coirp. Ocyedon Comp.
C Como. Gordont* Comp. NJlhe-a Comp, Mud
DLOIUAM : Avenue Coro, Newton Prtn’- MU,0° Jnr'

AitUiIr, G rerun.- id Convp. Nrwlon Cornwall: Mud ion E. Camborne L
Aac'iffr. Wonddwn Comp. >«»lon Redruth S.
AyctMe. Stm»hrn : .?D W>» P. Newton zjeaon: ErtDiv Comp. Ptymrmtti, Fl.m-Avc'Ufr,
Comp. Franwvrflgale Muur Comp.
GUmoitP Comp. tcrrytilB Comp. Gilev-
gate inf. SOerburn P.

*5** Mock Comp. EuvbnOtbaid Camp. Tarta-
lock sen.. Tntfvioefc.

GhiiccMavhlrt : Berry Hin CP Fon-m
of Dean. L titledeon CP. TutsUU CP.
WhlirmiKi Tewfa-sbnry Sell. X.
Glou'-e-Jer. Tliiebroolt Sch.

rnM, rlnir.i 'e SSJ; BerkaWre : iBrmUdd Spec.
.

Calcot

WIGAN : Lmvton Hlob, Sberto<Hon
Join Rtoby Vllb Fonu CcHI.

Park FLah. St oh* SoutfnvortAi RCP.

CE, rbertoa. Bindley Low H*UL priml IVaIr Gn. Cocne. Wuvtwood
Farm Inf. Westwood Farm Jor, A-nmtajCHESHIRE tlMdOav Cnrao. dKv- Spec. Reeding. Avenne Spec, Read inn-

mere Port. Meadow Jnr. Meadow- Inf. _ trni r..mhMamfield Inf, Sultoo Green CP. Sean- Bucktoshamdilre. Booker Hill _p,mb.
oey Com. Palace Fields Jor. Hal ion,
Rankfirld High

High Wjcombe, Carrtnnlon Mid. CM.on
Gale Sprc. Oavtonv Mid. Holv Tnnrty

.. . _ _ .. Mid. Jolm HauiDden Sec. Udr Vern-ve«cHRad^d,
So^. 'taJfff.'S »7*' J^nJ^^SSn Ml

SSftS2 ^SSTnSC S,^g:
Cromploo Comp.
WHtRAL: Henry Melb-s. BL>4k>o

CtMlkmer. Poavixy Bo*v, Prenton Hlih.
Portland. Joho'y Jnr, CburcdJ Drrve

wood See.

Ovlordltitrr: Bavwafer Mid. CctOU>-
Bemwood First, lets Mid. Lark Rise
First. Mar^ton Mid. Si AinnrJiies fee.

f-oraano. joaw » jnr, CWra. Drtre y, j Dlln iMa, Ml Temple Coivlrr Mid.
Jnr^ Eosttvam H-ytwrth Jor. RlwsWe wiiMHoTl Find. Wood Farm Fir» .

Klrideev: Almondbury HS.
Jarnev Hs. HeadHold CF Mid.

>VIII*hlre: Gysban Camp Ctiitmm-
tiam. Wjrdenhul»h Ckw. Ntalms-b^e
Cuin, Monkum Park Prim, pvirvtltv CP

Rotberhani : CHJIqd Comp. Rawman>b Colne.* 5.law Prim. 5he!don Como.
Comp. Greastioromti J and 1 .

CaMerdale: DeaofieM Jnr.. Colder
Hrja School. Sower by Bridge Uigb
School,

Bradford: Thombury Mid- Gregory
NHd. Fairfax Upper. Queensbury Upper.
Tbomton Upper.

Hombervtde: Bertram- Jnr Hi-ib.
Coir ford Jnr High. East Mann: Jnr
Hlgta. Sutton Pork Jnr High. Thanet

Clwd: Denbelgb HS. BrynPrtryd See,

Hhathra. Borih>n Prim.
Gwynedd: Prncrnrlh S. Meant Bridor.

Uundrafm S. Llaorlmddiar Frm.
Hoh-hrad. UnnfachretP Prim. Rhtwcoljn
Prim.
...Powvv: Kerry Prho. Nevno-vn.
Hafrro Prim. Marsvrkiiiidlr Prim.
Newtown High S. VVeBMool High

,
S.

UnnfaJr Caeremloa Sec. Maesvere Prim.
Jnr High. VVansbrck nr High, Headlands Carreinhwfa Prim. Leighton Prim.
School. Bridlington.

. IJ!«d»: Newludn J and I Mortry.
Arthur Greenwood M.d. v. Kerins RC
Mid. RodHUan S. Crawyhvw HS.

Uofxdnshlre: Lacey Gardens Jnr.

Dried : Llanpeter Hinh S. Abanjeron
Prim. Cape I Iwho Prim, tdole Prhu.
Uangwinor Pnrn, Llanfitaangrl Yr Anh.
UanlKvnl Prim. Uannltoe Prim. St

Clean Prim. Model Prim. Xantgarrdiq

HS. Jonn bOrtKHovr Lty Sec. John
BirVbeck. Spalding CP. Spalding. Sir
Jonn Glwd Boys. Sir John C.Ved Ctrl*.
George farmer CS. HoHiroctL.
Io-kevJenhire : Wmake Valley HS.
Svrfoii. RoundhUI Coll.. Thurmoslon.

Bra Ms'rddln See. On-en El-rabeih
Marldunum Sec. Owen Ellrabrth
Cambria S-C. Y-ool Gruffidd lOPM Sfe-
Unndello Sec, Gl.mam«m Pntn. Llandvfi
Prim. I.lan»adwrn Prm. Crrmybar Prim.
Bryn Pnm. Burr Port Jnr. Fellnfoel

Prim. Haltwkv Prim, LakafifU Prim.

First recording

By the end of the evening
the Tsar was unconscious, and
Halley derided to cart him home

Lringlidr toll.. flusLeH. Siniu-MH HS, IJ.wvmw*h InH. St John Uoyd RC
Broomnrid CP. QuenihoroueQ CEP. Como.

.
Co5-: Martin HS. ILEA: Streathorn JWrJto JPrim.

no longer be able reliably to : in a wheelbarrow. But Halley’s
recognise their medicines be
cause non-branded drags might
be manufactured in different
colours or appearance.

TRAIN DEATH
A 22-year-old • Oxford under-

graduate who. died after being
art by a train was named yes-
terday as Alexander Elliott,
of Vvadbam College, of Ghal-
font House, Chesham Street,
Westminster. The accident
occurred on the fine near
Walton WeH Road, Oxford.

Complex regimes
“ Some patients, especially tie

elderly oq complex regimes, will

suffer
_
from mistakes in seif-

admimstration which might
have been avoided had their
familiar reunifies been avail-

able."

The association condemned
the Government’s plans to intro-

duce a limited list of medianes
as hasty and Hi-prepared.

Doctors twD only be able to
prescribe on the NHS from the
limited hsL Drugs not on the
list w31 stiH be available bet
patients will have to buy them
privately.

The scheme, to be debated in

Parliament -on Monday, is expec-
ted to save £75 mffiion from the
NHS drags ML

PRESIDENTS SON
SENT FOR TRIAL
The eldest son of President

Siaka Stevens of Sierra Leone
was sent for tried at Ciuchester
Crown Court yesterday charged
with illegally importing herbal
cannabis at Gatwick on Jan. 18.

James Richard Stevens, 45.
was remanded in custody bv
Crawley magistrates sitting at
Horsham. Miss Fatmata Man-
saray, 25, and Miss Bertha-
Tncker, 28, were charged with
Stevens and also rcmaided in
custody.

steering was so inaccurate that

be tipped the Tsar into a hedge.

Hallev’s comet has appeared
every 76 years, at least since

1057 BB. when it appearance
was in 1066. the year of
William the Conqueror's inva-
sion of England.

Contrary to .popular supersti-

tion, the comet’s appearance do
not foreteH great events on
earth. It was 11 years later for
the sealing of Hagna Carta, it

m&sedthe first Reform Bill by
three years nd it ws four yers
took early for the outbreak of
the 1914-J8 War.
Comets ,of which there are

thousands of millions in the
solar system, are essentially
" dirty snowballs **

in space.
They have a rocky nucleus and
when they approach the sun. a
great “ hahy tail " of particles
are burned off

For bte first time in this

comet’s countless appearances
it will be met and studied by
three spacecraft: from Europe,
Japan and Russia.

PEER'S SISTER
taLLED HERSELF
A month after being divorced,

the sister of Lord Rodney was
found

. .dead • from carbon
monoxide poisoning in the back
seat of her car in a garage.
Westminster Coroner’s Court
was told.

A verdict that she killed her-
self while suffering from depres-
sion was recorded on Sylvia de
Bellaigue. 55. of Bloomfield
Road, Maida Vale.

j*?*: Brqok-vAlc Hhb School. Grobyl L*mbcrb._ Brockwrtl jnr. Broelwrli Inf
Ne bcrfufl SperM.

Drrbyrhln-: tcdotowii, s
T#Mmidairs. 'M^TiSrTTwon-"Hs!

,,
fein?r Prtrnt'^HUkBrfirW JM. jnl.

Park Mid s. U-c C-tnn. W8WI1™T LI I-an feylh 5rc. Hockvirll Tirk Src.
Long Earoq «. Gladi* BuiUDtl S. Dmni WillOwfinM 5prr. Sirtnn IW

tValdul Tn- Pr-ni.
LouaJrtJOrotmh lDI.

nnnhtmrOBOlt fnr.
Herbert MOTriMM

. . Gladi! liuxldn S. Dron- Wiliowt

|
pw * Corforth S. DronbpW, Hw l*' 11' Farm

Fantbcrw- S. DniMd Jump? A St - — - - ...

"Mot Inf. Edwvtd. Wrlwn.F. JBjmw HMI

?P^c. Soko Yarirti P.
nlnMrr. GrOriie

IS!

P
£S.

rnlx P. Marr P.trrr«ni Mirterr. Oaem Pk
JahU tESffi 1 KUl” Km- J »»•« >- P. Wflferforcr Jnr,

IScfcliTrar
Frt^“ M * ,ta*s*r rtlm.. bur Unjv or ttotowru. St GroiW«

SolUraU: Tudnr Grange Comp.. Heart
or England Comp.. Bosworth Wood JMd I. Porridge jnr.. Martton Gmrn
Jnr.._ Wbateley J and I. Yorkswood J

ik Spec.and T.Foftrrt Oat
STAFFORDSHIRE—Stoke: Trentham

Hlih. Blarton High. Blurton Brim..
Smallctiarne Prim.. PacVmoor Prim.,
Sneed Green Prim., Grwawfljf Prim.

LLrtrfield Friary Grange Cora.. Whit-
tington Prim.

Ouman Krantton. George Elliot Jnr. S-
We%traultirr.

Ealing: Northolt Hfgti 5. Be««Psarid
F M. Hambroogh F and M. Havr’EKk
MM. YilcJog Mid. Little EaUna Mid.
Coatona F nnd M. DmMHiNfcri Acton
Geeen F and M.

Onfield; Buab HM Park Jor. Onnxh-
t»eld Jnr; Eaaflefd Jnr, Galtiard _ Jnr.
Garfield Prim.- Geo. Spencer Spec.
HonUand? Prim, Rantham Jor,
St Mary's Prim. WIRnity Jpr, Bufls-

Barton-oo-TreDt: Paget Comp- Robert “«» High. .St. ADO#** H&U Ghv*
Sul ion RC Comp., St Peter's CE Prim. “S"-

Stafford : Rising Brook Higli. Walion
Hkih. HlahSeld Gmit Mid.

Kencastle-nnder-Lsine: Bradwell High.
Cla>lon Hloh. St John Flsber High.

Chase: Norton Canes Comp- Sher-
brook Comp-

Birmingham : Jerwwf J and T. St
Pcler's CE Inf.. West Healh Jnr.. Jame«

Towers .Jit. Forest
-

Lodge KHU
balls Park High. Sander* Draper High.

Newhami ' Brampton Jnr; Tsw* Jnr.
C.Gnhrtborough JMl. HalbvlHr Inf.
HaBsvilie Jnr. Snndriooham Jof. 5md-
rlDpharnhsra .lnr. .Shaftcgbory
Vicarage lof. Vicarage Jor, LUUe
Sec, Plashet See.

IRA killing of RfiG •

Catholics ‘ incidental’
By COLIN BRADY in Belfast _ -

ABOUT ten per cent, of children, Was tnurtferedotrtsiiie

reernits to the Royal ArfIia^1 cathedral

Ulster Constabulary still

come from the Roman
Catholic community.
Neither community leaders
nor senior police officers
bp-lieve the Provisional
I R A’s recent murders of
numbers of . .

Catholic
members of the. force were
other than cointidental.

No campaign of -religious

Nowmorethan ever*itmakesgoodsensetoinsure witli
Eagle Star:—

Premiumsnowevenmore competitive^

sfcMaximum60%No QaimBonus after only 4years.

NO CLAIMBONUS PROTECTION. For most
drivers ourNCB ProtectionHanpreserves your
Bonus, even ifyoutake aknock or two.

Preferential rates for drivers aged 50 plus.

%ESIPLAN.The easywaytn spreadynurpremium
over 12 months.

^Bonusunaffectedbyclaims forbrokenwindscreens.

^ Introductory discounts inmanyinstanceswhen"bonus
hasnotbeenearned.'

^ Freedomto pickyour own garage, inthe event ofan
__ .accident, for immediate repairs.-

Call your local Eagle Star branch for animmediate quotation
or askyour broken .

EEC to subsidise landscapes
A' SUBSTANTIAL move

expected to safeguard
some favourite British
landscape areas was taken
on a British initiative byEEC Agriculture Minister
in Brussels early yesterday
after more than 18 hours’
continuous negotiation.

If is a move to safectiard
landseines from bring sDOrled

By- GODFREY BROWN
Agriculture Correspondent

in Brussels

tforr. EEC countries have to
notify the Commission of all

such prospective schemes and
.. give a list of the areas qudify-
lion package oF aid measures to ing for such add.

.
European agriojl- The sort of areas that could
W,U f£r ** J 1-51 benefit are the Halvergate

time, however, enable the Gov- marshes in Norfolk and the
eminent to pay subsidies to Somerset levels.

-Up to now they
larroers in environmentally have been exclnded from the
sensitive areas. livestock subsidies available to

subsidy will be to main- hill farmers. In due course Cofn-
br hedge removal, drainage and t

ain |tra»EtipnaI livestock farm- raon Market cash is likely to be
other much-criticised features of an^ restst the temptation to available to help finance tbe
modern intensive arable farm- P!ou5h and drain the land to new schemes.
ing. produce stiH more cereafe to The “farm structures pack-
Mr Joplin g. Agriculture, fir

t0 t“e EEC Sraw moun- age” provides Community
Minister, told a 4 a^m. Press

rao ' backing for the farm capital

conference in Brussels vester- National scheme* grant arrangements in Britain,
day the move was a British initi-

J^auvnai senemes part-paid for from EEC funds.
ative- 'It was a major step The deal authorises member The grants will in future be
forwardi and be knew it would countries to introduce special much simpler to administer and
be welcomed bv environmental- national schemes m areas of will be focused more on the
ists in Britain. recognised importance From an needs of smaller farmers, who

Lecishtion would be neces- ecological and landscape point- to qualify will have to spend
«arv before some parts of the of-view to contribute to “ Farm ha,f their working time in agri-

farm nacka rfr could be imple- production practices compatible culture, and get at least half

menled in Britain. with conserving the natural hab- th cir income from agriculture.

The rteel will a!<so •:«. rhi

!

tat and ensuring an adequate Farm grants will also be

f.?V Bra 'tv "muE wc°me for f3™"5-" ,3il
?:r‘

i

t
»j« »f the

In nav «r,nl, for .irvrir.nmi Co,ernmcn |s- (i.e. taxMy.T,’)

According, to RUC sdhroes
these fast two mtrnl^rs,- like
Protestant victims before-them,
were simply designed tb‘ strike

down p<3ice r at" theif jhost
vulneraWe. • ;

A senior officer Said yester-
day: “ .Unlike other areas of the
U.K. or on tbe Continents wji.ere

policemen are killed
a
coinddou-

taily wfth fihe 'ctminjrssioa:

.,bf a
criminaJ act. _the officers; -here
are kilted' because -they are

“ selection ** of victims has been members of the RUG
indicated. “The fact that, they1 are
Two Roman Catholics died Roman. Catholics or Prdtestants

with seven Protestant colleagues ,s
„ - coioadentaj. .They are

in the IRA mortar attack on a
,

as mdryidnalsv,. at
.

the police station canteen in £™rcn or at
.
^jorting. events,

Newry, Co. Down. because they are then, mare
t ax*.i r t „ . relaved and more vnioerable. •

Tn * addition. Sgt Hugh B rVlo T.rn , . , , ,

McCormack, 40. was shot dead
in front of his family as he &? tnisps of. his

arived fw Mass hi Enniskfllen,
Co. Fermanagh, and Sgt Frands dSn
Miirphy, 30, married wfth three

d ^ wed<^>^
Of the 2U ^oJfce who have

been killed on the streets of

Lord THURLOW’S
SON DIES
IN THAMES

Inn-ism and industries on money can be paid to fanners modl-roisationfarms in the hill areas. who undertake to farm these SiWo do intend to do this to environmentally important areas fiod'LSlSses*
116 Commun,ly,s

encourage the diversification of as f9 preserve or improve v,.' a r ^ ^
farn businesses," Mr Jepling cuvsmnmcut." th^deMO ^il also br cl

“

^Min^rs rzz srjJ1SS5 » iv arsin«prehensive, five-year fio'I5 bil- mtenrification of farm oroduc- affrieulturo-

Lord 'DHirlow, Governor-
General of ttie Bahamas from
1.968-1972, spoke yesterday
about his 22-year-old youngest
son Peter Cunring-Bmce, whose
body was recovered from tite
Thames at Cholsey, Oxford-
shire, on Tuesday.

He disappeared from the
nearby FainnQe psyclsatnc
hospital on Friday and police
began a search after a report
of a man struggling in the
river.

At his home at Maple-
durham. near Reading, Lord
Thurlow said: ' As a boy he
was with us abroad, ana he
then went to Shrewsbury
school. He was a cheerful and
promising lad, about lo work
lor a place at Oxford. Then
about six rears ago be con-
tracted schizophrenia and had
since beery in Guy's Hospital
and a hospital in Surrey before
being admitted to the Pairmiie
Hospital.”

Northern Ireland since 1969; 22
have been Roman .Catholics

—

roughly the same parecentage as
Catholic ' membership of the
RUC.

INLA FEUD
IRA contacts ban
KENNEm Clarke writes: Yet

mother vicious upheaval hi tbe
Irish National Liberation Army
e beffieved to be under way- It
has developed to (Sue level of a
inHfet being compiled by the
leadership.
AS contact has been forbid-

den. with toe Provisaunal f R \
or other republican groups,
which are not regarded as sufi. s
fiaentiy Left-wing, and whictT
the INLA - believes to -be
vulnerable to ipformers,

**£LJUST
Jus £l fbals > bsa in BUT

w n- Dm wwfeM Vuu.
RH IHZ. Fncsao. eanm,.
twa.KDI8n flea Danffto.iMKj'
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ersasecondcan

it isyour
Now don’t confuse this with offers

to let members of your family have

a card.

That’s a different story entirely

This is an offer oftwo Diners Cbb
Cards for you.

One has Business Account marked

on it.And that’s exactly what it’s fon

The second card is for your per-

sonal expenses.
;

You get a two-part statement each
i

month. One cheque can pay both bills.

At last there’s a mote sensible way

to solve the nightmare of deciphering

your business expenses from your per-

sonal charges each month

It’s also useful to keep your tax

affairs in order

And this second card doesn’t cost

youany extra.

First

Now what surprises us about this

simple but effective solution to a very

common business problem is that

Diners Club was the first card to offer it.

. And is still the only one that does.

But maybe its not so surprising

whenyou remember that Diners Club

was the first charge card even

And also the first card without a

pre-set spending limit.Recognising one

of the most important needs of the

travelling businessman.

International

Needless to say both of your

Diners Club Cards are acceptable at

- v..anyofthe halfamillion hotels,

restaurants, airlines, travel

; agents, stores and car

hire companies around

theworld that display

% theDinersQubsign.

V? Ifyoud like to

% know more about

r._ $ howtwo cards are

tek % better than one,

Wi* I post the coupon

or telephone

% 01-9302755.

! '
>* ~

*££'{
- m

m
]

Dinersmeans business

)
^ndpl&ssur4
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. ^ luEdetails

X ofbecoounga

^ DinersGobCarii-

J? holder,saritoDiners

Jr Tmymatvwialj2fi Sc.

Jr Jamis
?
sSqna^SWl,ocinore

amplsiiK®601-9302755.

S Natty* — -

/ I am inreasttfl in Diners Qub Corpotqte Membership.
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9 fear

SCRAPPING OF BNOC
TO ^*!tlES!S-£JSSUKIl^lwM 1U

.

u vandalism begun with (he dis-

'm-r-r . rn T vir> a mantling of the successful and

innU A * profitable BNOC Labour
>; f iJUr*. A I ;B I I Q would oppose the legislation

over leak to
6 Times

By WILLIAM WEEKE5 parliamentary Staff

AN alleged “ leak ” to the Times of a draft report
hv 3 Pnrrrmnnc cnmmiHoo nn the cnerial

CHANGE

REJECTED

f- By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

SYNERGY MINISTERS were accused by

Labour MPs in the Commons yesterday

•pf having surrendered to the Prime Minister

’in abandoning their support for the

^continuance of- the British National Oil

^Coropration.

I The announcement by Mr Alick Buchanan-Smlth,

Minister of State, Energy, that B N 0 C is to be abol-

ished and some of its functions taken over by a new

‘agency, was described as “ disgraceful*’ by Mr
jEDWARD ROWLANDS from the Labour Front

.Bench. I mnnftip JiMit Ttc r»i

present Parliamentary session. by a Connnohs committee on the special

abiution°^
A
the

S
fin3

ld

act
il

of branches of the police should be investigated as a

vandalism begun with the dis- possible breach of Parliamentary privilege, the

SSL .»oTu£ Commons decided yesterday.

would oppose the legislation
.
Labour Members who spoke

*' tooth and nail," and in gov- in debate were mostly to the Committee of Privileges
ernment would re-establish a against the complaint being aod using this “ great steam-
national oil corporation to safe- sent to the powerful Commit- roller” to deny the freedom of
guard and develop precious ofi tee ^ privileges, arguing

the Press -

resources. that jj- Would serve no useful Sir IAN GILMOUR. the
Some' MPs were concerned' DnPDas. former Conservative Minister,

about the effects on sterling of * —:J *— ^ —

-

J—' r—

»

a passible lower oil price.

^ BACKBENCH Bill to

scrap the statutory

duty of the conciliation

service Acas to promote
the extension of collective

bargaining failed in tbe
Commons yesterday.

monai ou corporation to sare- sent to the powerful Commit- ^ ““ MPs rejected an alterant bv
lard and develop precious oil

tee ^ privileges, arguing
‘ he Press

' Mr Tcnv Baidry (G. Banbury)
sources. that jt would serve no useful Sir IAN GELMOUR. the to introduce the measure, under
Some - MPs were concerned' 'purpose. former Conservative Minister, the Ten Minute rule, bv US
>out the effects on sterling of _ . . . said the Commons made a fool votes to 9S. a majority of 22.
passible lower oil price. But Che raohon was approved Cf itscJf whenever i: got on ,hnep .

Mr PATKICK McNAlR. &
ILSON (C New Forest) asked P !'°' FOOT, former Labour leader.

‘had^been consulted “theTffiuirFront T j
Iiss SHPRT P*

2?- «i£*a* Eraoiovment Semtarri the direction taken years} Condemning the

SdSnSifrfpS Bench, Mr ALW WILLLAMS ^S^fSSgS^!^ aS/I?^^ * ** United States,

ES 5B EMfS'cHS - 1» »“«> - ~nr France- Ital* “d
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_The newspaper was ftiUMnC sure on anyone. ^ could vote whether they public unless ftej- were-attend-

By JP.4LTER .4BI/R1Y Parliamentary Staff

T?RITISH citizens working abroad welcomed

Government acceptance of tbe principle

that they should have the right to vote even

if they had no residence on the qualifying

date, said Baroness ELLES, a European M P, in

the Lords yesterday.
| required to support nomination

It was a faltering step in would be much more sensible,
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By Our Parliamentary Staff
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servants of the House.” raged House of Commnos.
Acas should be given a new work contributed to
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Fatal act of vandalism

director-general of M 1 5, the consider tbe draft report on this

security agency at the centre of “highly sensitive . and. difficult

the row over alleged illegal subject," but a summary
VIP RTTrwAMATsr ourrrH- establishment of a small telephone tapping, was to be appeared in the Times on
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°u Government oil and pipelines appointed from outside tbe ser- March 6 under the heading

5£fe ^JgPSFijSSEL *&eDCV wou,d enable t&s func- vKe. “Soedal clearance.”
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yesterday to intervene

over plans by British Tele-

com to scrap Britain's red

telephone boxes in favour
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Baroness MACLEOD OF holidaymakers the right to
BOR\"E (C> urged British Tele- register their votes.
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appeared in the Times on. of yellow American-style
re(* cou “ be seen * n ^°S- But be questioned whether it HOUSE OF LORDS

March 6 under tbe heading
kiosks But Lord BRABA20N OF was sensible to mdude expa- 3 . Hongkong Bill, committee:

Soeoal clearance.” open kiosks TARA, for the Government, triates who lived abroad to AdiiSJSStion of iiieticeMUTi.
Sir Edward, who is Conser- in the Loijs. Lord BRUCE rephed that “the Government escape paying taxes or those peat: Weights and measures

vatrve MP for Fylde, said the °F DONJNGTON (Lab) called had no plans to discuss the who had fled the country to (solid Fuel) (Carriage by Rail)
Times story admitted that the on the Government to act to changes with BT. It was escape our criminal courts.- (Adah) Order.
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U as "rtgrJW"1 From conti- Mr Ridley, Transport Secre- reporthad been “leaked to the stop the spread of “this hideous entirely a matter for tbf“°Wn quJCKij. nental shelf hcencees, and for tary, has appointed Mr Richard diary.” yellow rash over the country." companv.
£Ja hs statemeirt. the'Mini* management
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for the Govern-..AUan. 37, of the Transport De- Mr BRIAN SEDGEMORE And Baroness CARNEGNY' ” The' new boxes are going
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tfaat Vi°S bad pentoF l

the ^overnn,ont°il Pfpe- partment's Railways, Director- (Lab, Hackney S and Shore- OF LOUR (O said the old red to be mainly of glass, but tiiey
operated by pur- line system. • .ate, to be his prujdpil'private ditch) said it .was absurd to call boxes deseed by Sir Giles will however, be better thanjdhasmg and selling ail under Legislation to abolish TTNO C secretary. He succeeds Miss be getting into the ridiculous Scott : should oe listed, like the existing boxes and shouldgerm contracts at pnees fixed and to establish the new agency Dinah Nichols, 41. position of taking journalists some pUJar boxes bad been, be more visible," he added.

He thought Increasing elec-
tion deposits to £500 was a

(Admi) Order.

HOUSE OF COMMONS

Lord Misbcon said that in- Falkland Islands: Cmemas tmu,
creasing the nuunber of people proceedings.

Free with every Merlin
phone system

Agood night’s sleep

Keeping pace with phone system
technologycanbe anightmare.

British Telecom’s Merlinphone
7 syStems \are

:

among the worlds -most
_ advancedinthisnewtechnology.

So we can best advise you on the
moStappropriate systerrifaryourneeds.
Bothnowandinthefuture

Naturally service and maintenance
?re only aphone callaway.Rest assured.

JM100^askfarFREEFONEVERUN;orsendtlifctBin>)nto
\dctorBrand,BritishTelecom Meriin^BEEa>C3S3;L(att)ONSW19«RP
UbH me more about Merlinphone systems.

phone systems from BiitlshTetecom
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Fera ffccjob tmoiiag infonsifiOTpack sadwkUjddsibon
lie recniltinent market place ndc-lte* over 45Gnew j*to-
nhonc<0742)-»tfS5 or write to PER. MoorfOOt.
SMfieUS]4P(^2«ta8-npRrias«vke.(67G>^0297.

Professional
& Executive
Recruitment

S^wS»n!lSs,r^ mEnufec,urin9 SENIORAPPLICATIONS
CONSULTANTS to E20K

“nssystemsaiidS0*B*r* company. The Systems Division provides consultancyand
^r1

!
11Jne prestigiousWavendon Tower bespoke systemsdevelopment to awide i^nge

Sr2Kln . !i°
n^es. the company’s Industry

01 industrial clients. OurApplications
P™uient Ottersa wirt^ rtimb n? ;a Consultants need substantial experience inrTrLu,,eni onersa wide range ofexpertise in Consultants need substar

SSSl9â !‘i5’
0
!.
s
n
acrossmewbcle spectrum of one oftf1e tonowtng areas:

SJ25S •* foftowir9 majoropportunities IndustrialApplicate
currently exist forconsultants. eg. factoryautomat

SALESCONSULTANTS
toE35KOT Car+benefits

15?^Tpa
j?

,s tndustria! ProductsDivision

SSSSS^!"^ 83,65 consultants to promote
MANMAIM.the bestmanufacturing management

available, and SUPERCAPES, theleading
i torcomputeraided process planning and

estimating. Scicon iscommitted to a major
marketing effort for these systems and to he’p
spearhead this drive iyears looking for people

experience of msnulacturing and
industrialengineering crthosewho have a
successful track record of selling competitive
products.

For SUPERCAPES the ideal candidate wouldnea qualifiedand experienced Industrial/
Production engineerwho has had significant
exposureto computer aided planning systems.
TypicallysuccessfulMAMMAN sales consultants
come from line management in production and
nave experience of planningand installing
computerised manufacturing management
systems.

IndustrialApplication ofMicroprocessors

eg. factoryautomation,

Management Information Systems,
Manufacturing Systems

Your time wifibedivided between Milton Keynes
and client sites, and you will be involved in pro

sates support, userrequirements definition,

feasibilitystudiesand, potentially protect
management roles.The positionsmay indtidd

2 companycat dependent on seniority-

Comeand see usatWavendon Tbwer
on Monday 18th March.

!f you would like to talk aboutyourexperience
and how it might match our requirements, come
laWavendon Tower, on toe south eastern edge of
Milton Keynes on Monday, 18th March any time
between 5.30pm and 8.30pm to look round, chat
to Scicon staff and see foryourselfourexcellent
working and leisure facilities.

Travelling from Central Milton Keynes on toe
A421 (GroveWay),WavendonTower is situated

on the righthand side justbefore Wavendon Village.

Come to Receptionand ask forSue Jennings.

//you can'tmake it, ringheron MiltonKeynes
(0908) 5B5858orwrite with full details toSuo
Jennings, Personnel, Scicon Ltd., wavendon
Tower, Wavendon, MiltonKeynesMK178LX.

John Brown Engineersand Construdorsisone of

the most successful British engineering contractors
providing all-round engineering and management
services to the Offshore Industry, worldwide.

Ourconfidence in the future andachievements
overthe past 12 months in winning contracts in the

NavalArchitects

Mechanical Engineers

Subsea Engineers

StudyManagers

ReliabilityEngineer

area of Floating Production Syslems forTension

Leg and Semi-Submersible platform design. Subsea
SyslemsEngineering and FieldDevelopment
Planning studies, means thatwe have immediate

opportunities forsenior staff in the following

disciplines to join us at our London Head Office.

Familiar with semi-submersible design, construction,

and conversion orexperience in offshore installation

and operating procedures.

Experience in tensioned and flexible riserdesign

and mooring system engineering.

A background in subsea controls, wellcompletion
and pipeline systems is required.

To lead field development techno-economic

evaluations. Experience in facilitiesdesign and
process engineering essential.

For riskassessmentand reliability analysis ofoffshore

structuresand subsea systems.

Candidates should have a minimum of five years experience, preferably with site or offshore

experience, and a Degree in the appropriate discipline.

To find outwhat it's like to work witha winning team, PnnsnMrinn Z Pnnefrn iH-inn
telephone Stella Litttewood on 01-262 BOSOexL 2759 Engineering OtwOnSuUCUOll
foran application form orsend heryour cv.

rr m
”*w>

v*rtbi,:
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John Brown Engineers& Constructors limited,
| |LJ|

jjj^J
John Brown House, 20 Eastbourne Terrace, fe O0^8
London W26LE. W [{•Mi

mb

Ourctient, asignificantsubsidiaryoFamajorinternationalorgamsatIon,lasbu3ta

world-widereputationin high-cost,hightechnologicalbasedequipmentforcivil and

military markets. Followingonfromtoe successfulcompletion ofamajorcontract, they

havejustbeen awarded a further multi-million poundaward and thecompanywishes lo
strengthen itsmanagement teambyrecmilinganewSeniorProgrammeManager.

Takingyourlead fromtheOperations Director,you willassumetotal responsibiJityfor

themanagemeniofilieprogramme, froraproductspecificaliontoacceptance, andactas

the principalcompanyspokesperson in negotiationsv/ithclientsandend-users.

It is arolewhichpromises to make demands onyourtechnical expertise, yoarskfll in
business andman-man ageraent.An electronics engineer,yourcareerto dateshould feature

around 10years’exposure in all elements essential to thisappointment:project/engineering

managementexperiencegaincdpreferably inan aerospaceordcfcnceenvironmenumajor

budgetaryresponsibilityon high-value, fixedpricecconrads:andnegotiaimnsmtoemost

SeD
i?gJ^Stoontsajingthat thisappointment is critical to thecontinuingsucccssofthe

programme.Theremuneration packagewfll fullyreflect this, comprisingasalaryofcirca

£20,000, comprehensive benefits andgencrousexpensesforrelocationto an
attractivearea

°f
S^Uncon5dence, quotinnProjectL-524: QuestorAssociates,29BuckinghamGaie,

LondonSWI frNF.Tei; 01-630 9493

SELECTION SPECIALISTS

Amajorcomponent

ManufacturingManager
a£17,000+Car

Toprovidepositiueandprofesonal
leadership inacompany wfere
commitment loadvancedmanufacturing
systemsarxla Mortdwkie reputation for

High quafityproduce Iwvebeai key

featuresm’enabfingthem toapproach the

future with confidence.
'

ResponsibilitieswiicowerProduction,

Supp^ Productionand Plant

Engineerarxlnewjrodxdaxxiinalicn
foran areaemployingup to500people:

CancSdaleswiB thereforebe ableto
demonstrateachievementin
man-managementand control ofvolume
machiningandassemblyoperationsand be
able togrowbeyaklthtelevdwithin tins
large progesstvegoup.ifcf: 33211.

South Loiidoo/Honne Ccyrjtfes

We offeran excellentsW 5 9

cenfricutory pension scheme
rnet ^-..utive, Siemens

Limited,

Anew Sr. writing to CnnsoRS *«a TJn-Thsmss, Middlesex, or ring heron

Production
Engineering Managers

c.£14,500

Responsflsdiliesw3l ewerthednetfonand
contrololproduction andindustrial

engineersworking inan area employingup
to livehundredoperatorson born batch
and flow line machiningand assembly
operations.

WcthcreJcnore seekambitious; degreelevel

engneers withanundeistandbgof
ad^ncedmanufeduririgs/stenijwhocan

bringhands-onexparienreofautonot^

or3similarvolumeprecision industryand
havptheambitionandpotentialtodevdop

iMnatefyk> manufacturing

management Ret 82210L

kjngm tos future teflg

send full careensaLuy history in confidence, quoting Inappropriaterefereni

Simpson Crowden
CONSULTANTS

Spenalisl&in Executive Seiwcb &• Selection

40 Regent Place, Rugby CV21 2PN. Telephone078S 79521

n formor
mimbet

Senior
Engineers

We are a multi-discipline design and managementcompany operating

primarily in toe Power, Process and Nuclear industries, We offer-

a

complete service from cxmceptualstudiestoroughdes^apaoairernent,
installationand commissioning.

Demand for our services both athomeandoverseas is increasingas is'

the levelofsophistication ofthe projectswe handleancfthtshascraateda
need for high cafibre people inthe folkywing:

m*Process Design

*MechanicalEqw^rentSpecification
*Environmental Design

*Electrical Design

* Electrical Installation

* Mechanical lnstaUatiofl

These positions will attract experienced self-starters, preferably with a
contracting backgroundand in returnweofferattractivesalariesandfist

classconditions ofemployment

Taymei's main project office is at Hayes, Middles®;withasat^Ifedesign

officeaiVfemngfon, Cheshire:

If you would like written details ofthese opportunities and ouroompanx

togetherwith an application form, toen please contact-Peter Stoner,

Thylor Woodrow Management& Engineering Ltd, 34^ Ruwfip
Road, Southall, MiddlesexUB12QX.TO. No: 01-5754286*

l_j ; ;
'
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...forthe next generation ofMLRS
Tooether with our oartners in the US, France and Germany,we have recentlywona majorfimidti-miinon

of a t^w Terminally Guided Warhead (TGW) for the next generation of

Multiple Launch Rocket Systems (MLRS).

Tb help bringthis exciting projecttofruitionwe have opportunitiesfor creativesand enthusiastic engineers

with proven team leadership skills tojoin our development group here at Feltham.

Section Leader-SeekerDesign
Bectio-Mechamcal GimbaUed Systems

- Abuwill lead a team undertaking the design and development of miniature stable platform systems for

missile applications. This win include concept selection, and the design and production of prototype

—devices to meet system requirements.

Qualified to degree/MSc level, you will be a control systemsspecialist with at least 5 years? experience

in the design, development and production of ginfoaltedsystems,togetherwfth theirassociated electronic

- -control In addition, you must possess an extensive practical knowledge of the application of electro-

mechanical actuators and sensors.

Project Leader-SeekerSystems
\bu will be reawnsible for the provision of systems design support to a millimetre wave seeker project

team primarily involved in antenna/gimbal design, tracking system design, and overaH seeker integration

and testing.

\bu should possess a degree or equivalent in electronics or physics, together with at least 5 years'

experience of radar seeker/guided weapon design. Knowledge of miliimetric radar systems would be

highly advantageous.

Section leader-
RadarTracking AlgorithmDevelopment

As head of a team of three specialists, you will be responsible for the development of a 6-DOF model
• of the. missile and the provision of modelling data for overall system effectiveness, evaluation and flight

testing.

Qualified to degree level, you should have extensive experience in the design and modelling of radar

missile guidance or radar tracking systems. Experience of flijtftt test analysis and hardware utilising loop

simulator techniques is desirable.

Team Leader-Trials
Leading a team of Trials Engineers, your duties will include the assemblyand test oftelemetryandseeker
flight equipment, and its maintenance. 'Ybu will also be responsible for supporting ground receiving

equipment and the preparation of trials specifications and reports.

You should have at least 5 years' experience of similar projects, including PCM telemetry and
instrumentation.

Salaries are highly competitive and are supported by our attractive benefits package which includes

relocation assistance,where appropriate. Genuine opportunities existforfuture-career progression.

Please telephone orwritewith relevant career details, quoting ref.to Sue Godfrey, PersonnelDepartment
THORN EMI Electronics Limited, Defence Systems Division, Victoria Road, Feltham, Middlesex.
Telephone: 01-890 3600, ext2325.

jITHORN EMI Electronics
- I '
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Total Oil Marine, a subrtantial North Sea operator
currentlysuppliesalmost40% ofthe UK's natural gasthroutfi

the Frigg transportation system. Committed to an expanding

pregramme of offshore activity,we arenow developing the
AJwyn North Field as an importantnew source of oil and
gas for Britain.

' The telecomms and telemetrysystems comprise •

tropospheric scatter radio linksand microwave tineof-sight

radio linked for irrter-platform and platform to shore use/
offshore and onshore supervisory computers and their

associated interconnected data services. To accommodate
additional onshoresupport services required by theAlwyn
project,theAberdeen offices are undergoing expansion
and a digital telephone exchange is being installed to
incorporate the increased telephone capacity. In addition,

there isa wide range of othercommunications equipment
including HE SSV, VHE FM andAM radio, publicaddress,
electronic PABX, and portable radio communications.

Once appointed, the TelecommunicationsSuper-
intendentwill reporttothe Head ofTelecommunications
and will be required to initiate maintenance proceduresand
assumetechnical responsibilityforrelated maintenance

workand certain aspects of systems niodffications^frarn

initial design to implementation. You will liaise with main-

tenance staff and provide technical back-up in rault-

diagnosis and repair

Probably aged between 25-40, candidates™ H prefer-

ably be educated to degree level in Communications/

Electronics and have several years' experience in tneirraai

ation and maintenance of similar equipment Considerate*!

will also be given to those with HNC qualifications t<«ether

with appropriate industrial experience.The post will entail

short trips offshore and 24 hour availability.

This is an excellent opportunity to join a maionoiland

gas operatorat a most interesting stage in its development.

A very competitive index-linked salary 1S

with generous year-end bonus, BUPA membership, com-

prehensive pension and life assurance schemes ana a

subsidised staff restaurant.

If you would like an application form please contact-

Ffeula Feathers, Training and Recruitment Officer;

Total Oil Marine pic, Crawpee! Road. Aliens, Aberdeen

AB9 2AG.Tei: (0224)875555 ext 3560.

. ' :r

Production Manager
£15,000 + car South East

je responableto the general manager forall aspects of

production

* technk^inncwaiwe products foriheauk^^
electrOTKandtdecrarWinkatkjroirKiustries

* join a lively, young senior managementtearnihalhas
. puOed the company out ofxecession into profit

* good careerprospectswithma majorUK group

Thisnewjefo hasbeen createdto giveadded,knpetusasthecompany enters

a secondphase of technicalchange, newprodurtdevelopmentandgrowth.
In a company wedded to a profit centre strategy this role is partofa team
with the general manager and sales manager responsible fara goup of

j
products with turnover of between £6m and £7m. Technical support and
financial savices areprovided ona companybasisalthoughwhere possible

they too followfoe profit centre drudure.

YouareHkelytobe educated to degreelevdardwithagoodunderstancfing
of technology and manufacturing processes. An engineeringdegree obuld

beanadvzmtageascouldexpenejiceinJndustriescomtermigprocesstEdi-

nok^ and assenfoty butwe are notpredpcfogatAepeopleton any •

cfeqpfaeorindustry.Youshould beaMeto demonstrate aprofesJonal
approach to production managementbased on a high level of intrifect

{inducting numeracy) plus leadership skills and a soundunderstandingof
production planningand control; finairfal systems;^
computingandroboticsYouareIkely to havebeen reexuited as a graduate
trainee,by one of the more progressive companies and to have progressed
todepajtorantalmanagenYoudioukinowbereattyforabroader.njore

.

demanding rote within the production environment
'

•

Remuneration - including car, contobutoiypension and insurance -is good
andthere are exceflentprospeds within a diverse, well known, successful

group. Age guide; 30-45.

Write or telephone (24 hr) for appficafion form and further detailsquoting
Ref: 2162

C KIDDY&PARTNERS
Reauiimetd andorganisation consultants

43 Queen Square, BristolBS14QR Tel: (0272) 215275
BRISTOL* LONDON

ELECTRONIC
G

minimum sup&nn.sion.
—

'Withnotless tban3jesid electronics

experiencemdnrimg abroadknowledge

Cable Belt Limited to a leadingcompany
worldwide in the design, construction and
installation .of long-distance conveyor

systems.

We now require the following engineering

staff at otit head office to be involved in foe

deign offourturnkey projects:

PrincnpaTDrtBigii Engineer

Applicantsshould preferably havea .-.

Mechanic^ Engineering Degreeand a
* '

immmurnof8 years experience in design

involving heavy engineering equipment. -

Electrical Engineer

Applicantsshould preferablyhavean Electrical

Engineering Degree and a minimum of 1 1&2
years experience skies graduation.

Chril.Engpnwr

Applicants should preferablyhavea Civil

Enguieering Degreeanda minimum.af 1 to 2
years experience since graduation.

.
Salaries for these positions will reflect

experience and responsibifty. Assistance

With relocation expenses will be given where

appropriate.

PtaeMkwritewiA earner ricta&s andpreunt
nlnytK
—re Ho*m Prifard,

CaMeB«& limited,

'

Yoiktowm House,8 Frioby Ro*4
Camhariay, Sorray GU153HS
wTaWihoM Camtoarley 62272 «xt215*^
fgraq ^ppBcatkmfgim. /

OPERATIONS
CONTROLLER

Dynamic Environment
Bestselling Products

ThenameofEdenVale issynonymouswith quality:

shortshelf-life products.All overthecountryourbestselling
rangeofSkiYogurtsand ourown brand ofcheesesand
spreadsconfinn ourstatusasmarketleaderwithamult!
millionpoundturnover:

Ourcontinuinggrowth patternhas produced tfceneed
foranOperations Controllerto playa vitalidem managing
order taking, production allocationand primary distribution
byGroupTransportand outsidehauliers.

,
ControIRnga staffof 14,youwillalsobeejected

to oversee workatour 5 factories,andwithin ournetwork
of local distribution depots.Thereforea degreeoftravel
wiflbe involved,whichmayextendyourworkinghours
beyond theroutine.

We are lookingforsomeone agedatleast 30,
experiencedinan FMCGenvironmentpreferablya

'Graduate;whohasgood communicative skills,an adaptable
natureandan analytical approachwhich will becapableof
maintainingand developingexisting business systems as
theyatetransferredon tocomputen

An exceEentsalarywBlbepaid,a carprovided and as
wetegrowingsofas;pro6pectswill becratstandingfor the
lightapplicant.

.
Tofind outmorewritewith foil detailsto Paul Griffiths,

PersonnelDireanr;EdenVale limitedVictoria Road, South
Riu^lip,MiddlesexHA40HFor phonehimon01-845 2345.

*

TechnicalDirector
Tetbuxy,Glos.
To£16K+ Car+ BonusOpportunity
MetalEalaricattoh

AntetiianisLuuitedigpartofthB
LRCIatematiaa&lGtoup ofCompanies

teadingnaanfaenuer
vendmgmachinew.l£isvery active in
the fie&crfitewpix>diK* development,

andis looking forsomeone to headup
asraaBteampfdraughtsmanand ;

tecJmjdanSTwho collectively service
the technicalneeds ottheCompany
iTMiluliiigfjH-

TnrmapplieatiBttfaoBandi

.

cteafledprofileofthispost(irtdchhag
exeeDent careerQpjxntwideg)jtease
writeorphone to:

_ .....

.
Tcmy Carter, • -

PersonnelManager(Manafechgmg),
MClmlirfrail HridingnTri., -

“Thames Road. Crayfbzd,EeqtDAI 4S8.

TeLNo. (0322) 56131 SXL2IB

Autonuinis Limited

Move into Marketing
TestandMeasurementElectronicsEquipment

SQOTHERNHOMECOUNTIES _ c£155000+car
. OnrdKnt,partofamajorinigniariotialgrotq>,is DigitalVoltmetersand
nqndlyexpandny its European instrument txssi- Mnhimptpra Ref: 575

*** Yoadioukl be andectnmicsgraduate in your laic
tcani tuTOUga WICcappoml ItWalls. i jiijiuil j I,,

^ You twlJtel^^faaaminhgnar-

j._j r-y milt niimfir f.„ L„L,^r:.,a clccltoziic l£ST alia iDcmmrmmi equipment.

^pimebfadvertisingandptumotkxtand through "“E8 prelunmary Step to a

tbedirectxmofsales strategy. .

'
*

.

^°°ve mt°marketing.

DynaunicAnalysis Ref: 574 f
The requirement fm dis pent is an. individual in WataLogging Kei:b /o

dadr-late 20’s early BO’S with a good acadrtnic By original disriptine, you could fie a graduate

backgroond (good degree in Electriarica or Phy- medimeal, etectncal or structural mginrrr. J4ow
Tfo mmiaii'in standard) . Who Ires a.thoroagh fn your late 20’s or e&ihr 30’s your experience will

understanding ofjfie applicatxon ofhigh rcchnol- have given you an nnaetsranding of the ^plica-

ogy measurement and iristrumentarion. This tkm a aophi8ricaied
:
dara losing equipment in

should includejxrticnlaxiy an un&rsBmding of research sad industrial situations. This appoint-

dynamKanriysBt such,as Spectrum analysis tedi- mentwouldenableyoutoapplythat ‘user ander-
n^ues andFRA design. ' standing ficnmamarketing srandpoinc-
Applicants of either sex should appiym confidence-to'Mkhad JohnsonVm (0962) 53319 (24 hour
service) or write to Johnson ‘Wilson & Partners, Clarendon House, Hyde Street, Winchester,

,

- Hampshire S0237DX, quotingappropriate reference. -

JohnsonWilson& Partners
Management Recruitment Consultants

tDEN V/VL£

NOLIMITS
• AtInterScanweappreciate TopSaJesTalent-although

it’sin limited supplywe need more!

B Ourexpansion programme covering Direct Sales and
Dealerships, will ensure we continue to capture a
major share of the fastest growing area of .the tele-
communications and office automation market.

Especially so, since the announcementofour
partnership with .PANASONIC.

0 Your selling will be specified territories throughout tfie
UK, with total responsibility.

Back-up without Interference.

1B Rewards are: UNLIMITED EARNINGS (on target of
'

£33,000 in the 1st Year, with NO ceiling for really
high flyers) and, of course, fringe benefits are part of.
package.

;

InterScan FOR A LIMITLESS FUTURE
Pick up the phone and call - Tony McGrath or
Geraint Thomason on 01-637 9611 or wnte to them
at-
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have been at the forefront in developing and providing high technology solutions to

activiii

6

1

?
eet

?
s
.

°* the aerospace and defence community throughout the world for over 40 years. Our

company woHd
S

^|

Ca *** hacked by a wealth of technology resources across the total breadth of the

evident
°ur aerosPace and defence business is currently undergoing exciting growth. as

spectn ^ r i
mP°rlan t systems contracts shortly to be announced. Our involvement scans the (

remotp °!
ai

J*

I0nics> Ashore and defence systems, with particular emphasis on munitions firzwg, ^
reconn

c
.

0ntro underwater vehicles for mine applications, underwater launch systems,

man-,
aisance battlefield data systems, inertial navigation systems and distributed

^
Sement systems for the offshore oil and gas industry.

are
maintain

.

0ur strong growth, we need to rapidly expand our engineering team. We
jn _ f ,8 committed engineering professionals who have the flair, talent and enthusiasm
to make things happen. BV J

indiviJ?
16

!

6 °Pen ’ngs offer high visibility and major career opportunities forambitious
viauals who have the necessary professional and technical background and skills,
oaianes and benefits are outstanding, including generous relocation expenses to

is most attractive part of Wiltshire. Opportunities for further advancement within
noneywell are exceptional.

seeks

:»vth. as ^ 9 |_ j

=* atthefc
= leading IT

edge^ra
W'
m

OPERATIONAL
ANALYSIS
We need more analysts at
seniorand intermediate level
to expand further ourVAX
equipped team engaged in
advanced operational and
systems assessment of new
land-based munitions and
fuzing, battlefield operational
scenario simulation, and
undersea vehicle systems.
These positions call for a
first or higher degree in the
natural or mathematical
sciences, together with
between three and ten years’

appropriate experience.

UNDERSEA
VEHICLE
SYSTEMS
Key opportunities Tor

experienced electronic and
mechanical systems
engineers with a degree or

equivalent and expertise in

propulsion and control,

viewing, telemetry and elec-

tronics applicable to under-

sea vehicles. Additionally,

engineers and technicians

with experience of the

development, testing and
production of sub-systems
are needed.

ELECTRONICS
SYSTEMS
Electronics engineers at both
senior and intermediate level

are required to support our
expanding activities in

secure communications.
You should be qualified to

degree level and have
between three and ten years’

relevant experience in areas

such as digital signal

processing, microprocessor

hardware and embedded
software design, TEMPEST,
fibre optics and crypto-

graphic techniques.

OFFSHORE
SYSTEMS
We need control systems
engineers at management,
senior, and junior Level to

design and develop computer-
based control systems for

offshore platforms. Applic-
ants must have a degree in

control or electrical engineer-

ing. or marine technology,
with appropriate experience
of-vehicle orprocess control,

dynamic modelling, or

distributed systems.

We also seek software

engineers and computer
programmers with exper-

ience of Fortran and Pascal on
mini-computers for real

time, multi-tasking control

applications.

MUNITIONS
SYSTEMS
Important opportunities

exist for mechanical and
electronics engineers at

senior and intermediate level

to design and develop
deployment and munition
systems and sub-systems.

Applicants should be

graduates with several years

experience of electronic fuze

and safety systems design,

.small structures and missile

systems technology, or have
appropriate guidance control
experience.

PJrase ivrife in complete con-

fidence with abriefc.v. indicating _

your preferred area of working to

Tony Harvey. Head of Person nel. - -

Honeywell Aerospace and Defence Systems, ^
Lea/ieid. Corsham. Wiltshire, or came and see us

at one of our open evenings between 4 and 9pm. '

WOKINGHAM-TODAY(14th MARCH). St. Anne’s Manor Hotel]^-
London Road, Wokingham. (Tel. 0734 784427}.

FARNBOROUGH -TOMORROW (15th MARCH}- The Queen's Hot

i

Lynchford Road. Famborough. (TeL 0252 545051).
—

RUGBY - 18th MARCH. The Three Horseshoes Hotel, Sheep Streep- -
Rugby. (Tel. 0788 4585).

LONDON - 19th MARCH. The Grafton Hotel, Tottenham Court Road,
London Wl. (Tel. 01 388 4131). -

—

WEYMOUTH - 20lh MARCH. The Portland Heights Hotel, Yeaies —
Corner, Isle of Portland. (Tel. 0305 821361).

PORTSMOUTH - 21st/22nd MARCH. The Crest Hotel, Pembroke
Road, Portsmouth. (Tel. 0705 827651). —
BRISTOL - 28th MARCH. The Holiday Inn, Lower Castle Street,

Bristol. (Tel. 0272 294281].

BURNLEY - 29th MARCH. The Oaks Hotel, Colne Road, Reedley,

Burnley. (TeL 0282 414143).

Honeywell

^ TTianfan7*fan
ACOMPANYIN THEATLASCOPCOGROUP— .

PNEUMATIC
APPLICATION ENGINEERS

South West England, CompetitiveSalary

. WestYorkshire 2ItrSAAB + Benefits
• Are you a Pneumatics or Electronics or ApplicationEngineer?

• Are you educated loHNC level or equivalent?

• Areyou eager to develop your career?

Our client.MONSON-TiSON LTD. whose rapidgrowth overthe pastter years

Is continuing,isa division of the ATLASCOPCO GROUP.

For their Industrial Automation division they seek additional experienced

engineers to make contact with O.E.M. design engineers and promote the

use of ATLASCOPCO high quality Pneumatic/E lectronic Components and

Systems.

• Competitive! salary plus pension plus lire assurance.

• Product training in England and Sweden.

• EroeDent back-up from a company with a sound reputation furservice

and quality.

• Relocation assistance where appropriate.

ifyouwantachallenge,a varietyofapplicationproblemsandaconunerdeUy
orientated career, then please write in the first instance to Mercuri (lrval Ltd.

V Six Acre House. Town Square, Sale. Cheshire M33 IXZ, quoting ref.532 . J

Mercuri Urval

TRAINING MANAGER
COMPETITIVE SALARY PACKAGE+ CAR
Focus Shoes have 400 relail outlels and ambitious plans for the future.

We're changing the look of our shops wifh a ma(or invesfmenE

programme that’s certainto gain us furthersuccess.!

o

match oursnarp

new styles tind approach, our staff must be able 1o set the pace in a

dynamic* hard-hitting relail environment.

Our continuing development has created an outstanding opportunity

for a self-motivated experienced Training Manager to join pur

Management team in achieving the highest standards of salesmanship

and service inour branches. Based otourHead Office in Leicester you

will be expected"to develop the training programme for our 2,000

employees— both management and staff. Enthusiasm and a

progressive approach are essential.A relail background and 1TB

membership would be added advantages.

If you've the abilities to take a big step in yourcareer, you'll find the

salary and benefits— including Company car— attractive.

Telephone (0602) 411656fora Companyapplication form 7-or writeto

The Administration Manager, Riley Advertising Limited,

IT Clarendon Street, NottinghamNG I 5HR.

Provide the

thrust for

C4SE

Revolutionary designs, advancedmamifactaringand
inspired marketinghave combinedto projectCASE to the

'forefrvntofworidwidedatacommunications: Our
penetration into UKandinternationalmarketsdemands
soundsystems support Thiscreatesanadditionalopening
fora SalesSupportSpecialist

Afterdetailedproduettramingyau wiffprovidefull

technicalsupportinthepromotion ofour "Beeline'message
switchingsystems.Meetingpotentialcustomers atan early

sta^todetmninespec$ctechi^xdTec(uirmerils,youvnS.

controlaUtechnicalaspectsofasale through to its

successfulcompletion.

Knowtedgevfdata commuracations/rnessagesvvftdung

is essential Thisshouldbe combinedvMgoodcustomer
relations skills eithergetinedfrom performinga similarrole

orresuto'ngfromapositive, outgoingpersonality.

The rewards; as you wouldexpectfrom a leading

companyintheindustry, areexceptional. Thesatary,
companycaranda wide range ofbenefits, indudingprofrt
sharingscheme, will reflect ourdetermination to

encourage those who make a significant cortiribution to

ourdevelopment
Please write with full careerdetails toEmma Hunt,

PersonnelManager-Sales. CASEpic, Caxton Way Watford
BusinessPark, Watford, WD1 8XH. Tet (0923)33500.

Part ofWard White Retail UK Limited

Major League

oOOOfnrr VJL

CpW n.London& S.E» c£I0,5Q0

BRANCH MANAGERS
WALES

ANDTHE MARCHES
Experienced Branch Maraprcat

requmd byan eqMnATgFnance

Corip^ofteraTgamr^efensMi

ra^e o* financial sennas tolhe

Consirer. Professional and

InbsMlnariels.

The portions ariselrom pfarned

epanstarand willappealto fnance

substantial new busfresS

opporiuniltes.

The cancSdateswBH* expected to

denxxstrabasucce5sWiK0ri.rf

adeevuiwi In srttng financial

5errice& far a major Ftanct House,

artharetheaffihusSwn anfaifan

and potentialtomanagsthe*own

branch and area.

Theravel beandesccpe far

personaldewtopmert within if*

iompanvand theopoorhlWy to

rr^apoafeecontnbuoantote

success.
.

Phase apoly in wiWie marlmgto

enwstapeSM/wa gw* eaenWl

detab to: The Beenrtm** Director.

Grcup Serrises

Ml >tjml cr"Wi

Service Manager
Capital Goods

OurcEentsm^majonmanttfactorersaf
precision-engineered, capital goods which,
are sold worn-wide for applications in a
variety of industries.They arenow seekinga
dynamic and self-motivated Service

business acumen to enhance the

performance of an already well-established,
service function.

In this position, your key responsibilities

will be the control and motivation of both,our
clients' and their distributors ’ service

personnel, the development ofimproved
training procedures and the formulation of
marketing strategies forparts andservice
activities.

In addition to an engineering
qualifiestion and substantial experiencema

goods; you willneed to demonstrateyour
ability to successfullymanageadepartment

ofatleast15 technical staffinboii fieldand
workshoppositions.Asecand language
Wouldbe advantageous.

An attractive salarywillbe offered,

together with large-company benefits,
including a company car, andgenerous _
assistance, where applicable, forrelocation

to a delightful area, westofLondon. A
Please write, enctosmgafull C.V.,

current salary detailsanda list of
companies towhomyour
application shouldnot

be forwarded, quoting
reference DT/828, toe

Marie Cartmd,
Riley Advertising
(Southern) Limited,

Old Court House,

Old Court Place,

XV
ABERD63SNBIEM1NGHAMBRISTOLEDINBUBGHGLASGOW LIVERPOOL

LONDONMANCHESTERAOSW<^STXJENOTTINGHAMPEETS
Confidential Reply Swvice
AwaiterofUkBat Stewart Grasp

(ClericalWorkMeasurement)
-1

Phenomenal is reallyflieonljrway to describe AntedHantols
expansion over the last 13 yrc&la fechveVe been50 successful

that we have grown to become s leading financial management
group and one ofthe UK‘s.(i^>. 100.companies..;- ys m

.

To support this BusingsSys^ns Depart-

menthas played afcey rote ^erdss the-endre Gfoup.^feYe now
looking fbr,a*CMW Amdysi to jinn bur expanding iesetd responsible

for pro/er.fs which determine appsopnate deparimen^l-workloads

We qfi^'a uifiquebppt»r6snmF¥ apply ybut skills across the

enjire! specatttniuof oiir busine^including pensions, life assurana^

WANTED;

SUGHHYUSED
Ifyou areanabk,experienced executiveor professional

person,yetsomehoware notmakingthemostofyour

potential, perhapsyou need a new approach toyour

career.To learn how’slighdy used'exficutlves Have

proficably renewed their careers, telephone fora free,

confidential appointment—

o

r send usyourc.v.

0CHUSBD lajsst"
LndBrvoi-saom,

3S-37 Fiarox Sc.WlP 5AF. Ig'f"11™11
!

Brbteb 0272 23367. Higgs Houle. 78 Queen's Rd, BS8 TQX.
Blrmln^wn: 811-631 5286, CorpoRVOfl St. 02WN

.

Manchester 061-22BMB. Suntar Buildint Ptcodltly Pilot.

:v
': 5 P URBE Q LIMITED

Development Opportunities

Square D Limited is on Intemadmalb' renowned
Company manufacturing electrical and electronic
control gear for use ia today’s modem world.

We iave vacancies la the Electronics Development
Department at Swindon, Wiltshire, for:—

TRANSDUCER DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS to work
on tie design and development of electronic trans-
ducers. 5 orao experience with hybrid technology using
thick film techniques would ' be advantageous,
although training could be gives.

Degree/HND or
:

equivalent experience required.

Salary negotiable and fringe benefits are those asso-
ciated with an International Company of our repute.
Relocation espouses wUl be discussed and considered
at interview.

Please apply to; Mrs j. s. surges. Personnel officer.
Square D Limited, Cheney Manor, Swindon, Wilts.
TeL 0193 (16222.

SURFACTANT 1
Alao Chemte U.K. Limited, part of the chemical division ofthe Akze Group,

the Dutch based muffi-nafianal. which manufactures a wide range of speciality

chemicals, has an opportunity lor a Surfactant Chemistat their Litflebonaugh

site.

Applicants shouldboWagoodHonoursDegreeJh PhysicalOwmfetiywRha

minimum of two years postgraduate experience in Surfactant Chemistry.
t

The successful applicant will join a team of researchers studying industrial

applicatransofcatwnic surfactants. Such applications include mineral flotation,

corrosion inhibition, textBetreatment, rheology control and emulsification,

Hs/she wit developanimprovetfluiowled^ ofthe fundamentals of surfttdant

behaviour.

Excellenttenps and conditions ofemployment induding Non-Cori!ributary

Pension Scheme/lifeAssuranceand Private Medical Insurance.

Pleasesubmitacomprehensive C.V. or writeforan application fornitK-

Mrs R.Seymour, Personnel Department

HoHingworth Road, uTJeborcugh, Lancs. QL15 DBA
Te!: (0706) 77731

„ sari

¥
*

vn'.'t'i
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HARDWARE, SOFTWARE,SYSTEMSENGINEERS

AWO
CHALLENGE
ATBRACKNELL

Looking fora change ofworking

environment, more challenging and
varied projects, better facilities, good
career progression? Discoverthe

excellent prospects and stimulating

technology at British Aerospace
Dynamics Groupin Bracknell.

We design, develop and manufacture

highly sophisticated systems and
equipment for a varied and growing

range of projects including weapons
control for naval and military applications,

navigation and guidance, EW and
communications and electro-optical

tracking systems.

We're investing in new projects, new
facilities and new people. We wish to meet
professionals interested in

Systems Design, Systems Integration,

Software Design, Hardware Design,
Reliability, Electronics Packaging,
Quality Engineering Power Supply
Design and Radiation Hardening
for positions at a range of levels.

.

Join us for INFORMAL INTERVIEWS
at any time between 4 pm and 9 pm on:

Tuesday, 19th March at the Crest Hotel

Pembroke Road, Portsmouth

Wednesday 20th March at the
Elstree Moat House

Bamet-by-pass, Borehamwood

Thursday, 21st March at the

South Lodge Hotel

195 London Road, Chelmsford

Ifyou are a degree/HND qualified

professional with relevant experience,

come and meet our Engineering

Managers and Personnel

Representatives. You’ll soon see how
much more challenge, and reward we
offer. But if you can't attend, you can still

discover the inside story by telephoning or

writing to Kevin Harris, Assistant

Personnel Manager, British Aerospace
Dynamics Group- Bracknell Division,

-

FREEPOST, Downshire Way, Bracknell,

Berkshire RG12 1BR. Telephone

Bracknell (0344) 483222. .

ffiEROSPACE

jp £40,000paDesign& Development Engine<?re
*****

Mechanical

•Advanced Power ..

i
Propulsion

;
: { $fi';-

.

Tfrerrn^ Management £

Fluid Pumping.^;"7 .

Actuatgrs/Gear Boxes
• PowerDrive Units

.

>•Generators

mtamaMIity Vt „ :

’ Analog/Big Ital
: ^

:;.y^Mjcrojjrodessor v'7
j

Pacl£kgiitg, .
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ExecutiveSearch andSelection Consultants
BIRMINGHAM. CARDIFF, GLASGOW, LEEDS, LONDON. MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE, SHEFFIELDand WINDSOR

ElectronicsDevelopment
ElectronicEquipment&EnergyManagementSystems
North East
The exceptional potential ofan exciting series ofnewproduct concepts and marketing
opportunities, identified by this successful subsidiary of a highly regarded quoted group

has resulted in these two important new appointments. Initial development is related to

high frequency electronic ballasts for discharge lamps, dimmer controls and computer
mTitmllnri anargy manflgpmtmt find lighting sysfams. .

ElectronicsDevelopmentManager c£16,000
Responsibility is to the board through the Technical Director for the management and
implementation of the development programme to achieve conversion of market and
customer initiated conceptsinto marketableproduct ranges, requiring extensive
personal involvement and liaison with major lighting OEM’s. Candidates willbe graduate
electronics engineers in their 30's, already successful as development engineering

managers, whose experience has included electronic traction, switchmoefe power
supplies, or power electronics using high frequency switching techniques.Ref: 44227fDT.

DevelopmentEngineer c£12,000
Responsibility is for all aspects of specific projects from initial concept evaluation,
subsequent design, specification and test of prototypes and pre-production batches,
preparation of detailed production drawings and development of related tooling, through
to volume production. Candidates, graduate electronics engineers aged under 30, will

currently be involved in the development of electronic circuits for power control

equipment, related to products or applications in the range of 50 watts to 2 kilowatts.

Experience with digital logic systems would be a distinct advantage. Ref: 4A234/DT.

Excellent benefits include relocation assistance ifrequired.

Male or female candidates should telephone in confidence for a Personal History Form or
submit a comprehensive C.V. to: AD. Kelly, 4 Mosley Street
NEWCASTLB4JPtM\f-TYNE, NE1 IDE, 0632-327455, quoting appropriate reference.

DRINKS
We are retained by an International FMCG brand to identify top line experienced
mana^jeis for then operalkmsm Africa. the Middle East and the MfriitwxiraffOT. Wgxreemrntitly
seeking the foOcmring people:

General Managers - Nigeria
To £55,000 Reference G1
Responsible far overall company operations and profitability'. Too. have «fr»nghn» general
management experience in consumer goods production, eHsfriVmtirpi

,
marinating and fmann=>

Marketing Managers - Middle East

£
- . Rafsrencs Ml

tterarigefag, sales and distribution ofleading brands throogh wholesalers and

and allied products and al least a workn^j knowledge of Arabic.

Engineers - Nigeria
JomOW _ ^ MwmreEl
KasponsiDte lor al booting equipment and plant maintenance. You must have an engineering'
qudicarion and at least five years supervisory experience in consumer goods packaging.

handled in strict confidence.

lh»idiMeanawwlfl|iwMWit ia*
63Mamin Street Stndcm El 8£N

.AD details are

AREA SALESMAN
MarteyVfatefpn»&tflljTiaBd.partrfthe The successful applicant wffl be
international Martey Group, Is a leading expected to develop specifications
manufacturer of high performance

'

'from Local Auttasttes, Architects and
roofing products, DPM.’s, CXRCs and CM Engineers wtiSst maintaining
slants tor the construction industry andextenefingthe customer base of
As part ofour continuing growth we are bufiders merchants and roofing
now seekingan Area Salesman. - extractors in the toflowtog areaxr

HERTFORDSHIRE • NORTHLONDON • ESSEX
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Thisisan excepforwl opportunityfar
an ambitious manorwoman preferably
aged in their 20's or early 30’s to pday
an influential rote in the future develop-

ment of this progressive company
Wia offer an attractive and negotiable

Mariemami
VMerproofingi

limited

salary accottRng toexperience and
quaHfiratfcms, acompany rac free
private mflesge. lunch aftmance. free

fife assuranceand reel prospects of

promotion.

PleasesendCV to Mrs. 1L ConnoHy
MarteyVfcterproofing Ltd,POBox 17,

Ottord, Swenoaks, KentTNI4 5EW
or telephone

(p732) 451033 for an appfication farm

ENGINEERS

CHANGING
YOURJOB?

-3V

•Firmly established intheforefront of numerous 1

America’saerospace industry, ourclienfs and plenty
products areused onvirtuallyeveryimKtaiy salaries of i

andcommercialjet aircraft in the free world. * package in

'With the soaceprogramme also relyingon life assuran

itsproducts, they truly are a wcridJeaderin assistance

i

the designand development of a broad expenses, j

zange ofaerospace components and travel arrar

systems. willbeham
To maintain this pre-eminentposition, staff,

theynowwish to recruit some of the best So.ifyoi

engineering talent in the UK. To qualify,you Challenge

;

shouldpossess adegree level qualification contact us i

and at least three years’ relevant experience, compreher
ideally gained in integrating components more aboul

and systems imo mechanical orelectrical/ These re

electronics systems. please sent

Besides having the opportunityto design now for furl

and develop the aerospace components of ref3174.Mo
the future, this is a wonderful chanceforyou 128-202 Gre
to build a completelynew life in the x . T

Midwest ofAmerica. MUAU1N
The location of our client’s facilify is |r\Al DL-I

superb.They are dose to the second c/4JvJLrrl
largest city in Illinoiswhich still retains f* [/CODV
all the charmsofa smalltown, with OlI\L,IvD iV T IN’

numeroustheatres,pads, excellentschools
and plenty ofclean, fresh, air.In additionto

salaries ofup to£40,000, fliebenefits

package includeshealth care, disability and
life assurance, pension, furthereducation
assistance and complete relocation

expenses. Also, all the necessary visaand
travel arrangements for you andyourfamily

willbehandledby ourvery experienced
staff.

So, ifyouwish tomeetthe American
Challenge and sharein the AmericanDream,

contact us rightnow andwe willsendyou a
comprehensive information pack; teffingyou
more about this outstandingopportunity.

These requirements are urgent andso

please send yourCV and ring Steve Strand

now for furtherdetails on 01-631 4411 quoting

ref3174.Moxon Dolphin & KerbyLimited,
178-202 Great Portland Street;

OXON™ \
PHIN

I LTD
TNTERN53TON5LSEARCH4SELECTICW

CONTRACTS
TT3
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PRATTS WHITNEY CANADA h 9 Mgh-pmtte technology firm,

mpoctedand wall-known throughout the worldlorourAmon*
Pom and tomdonMp In tho development end manufacture of
s/rwffgss turbin* engine*.

A chaiku^rt{} tux! demanding opportunity exltltpresently In our
Materiel Control Laboratory In LonguouE, Quebec for e high
powered analytical chemist capable ofmeeting thochallenge of
the Mooring totponslblflttaa:

-<* Develop methods for computerized
laboratory equipment

— Create operatingsystemsforlaboratory
instruments and integrate information

with other material tests data.

— Supervise a team of chemists and tech*
niclans.

Experience required:

— University degree in chemistry, advance
degree preferred.

— Minimum of seven (7} years' experience
in analytical chemistry (analyses of
metal and alloys).

*- Sound knowledge in the process of

bonding of aircraft engine components.
— Good experience in computer-aided

chemistry.

— Strong management background.

PrattA Whitney Canada is situated on the outskirts ofMontreal,
employing over 7500 personnel. We take pride In offering top

competitive salaries and an excellent benefit programme, in-

cluding a health and dental plan, life Insurance scheme, non-
contrtbutory pension plan, educational-assistance and other
important fringe benefits.

As weB as a salary on the generous transatlantic scale, we wH! pay

tor most of your removal expenses, provide assistance In finding

the right accommodation, and a passage, allowance for yourself

and
;
your family Wb encourage applications from older special-

izedcandidates.

All applications will be treated In the strictest confidence.

Complete rdsumi Including home in* office telephone numbers,

shouldbesentimmetBatefyto:

PRATT ft WHrTNEYCANADA
ADPLAN RECRUriTflENT INTERNATIONAL (UJC.) LTD.

Ludgate House, 107/111 Fleet Street, London BC4A2AL,

To meet worldwide demand for the new Advanced Turboprop
(ATP) civil airliner, our Manchester based ContractsTeam is

undergoing a significant phase of expansion and now requires

REGIONAL CONTRACTS MANAGERS and CONTRACTS
EXECUTIVES.

working cfoseiy with the Sales Departmentyou will be
Involved in the preparation and negotiation of contracts and be .

responsible for securing export finance. Negotiations will be with

overseas customers and Governments, and the abilityto deal with
people of ail levels and cultures is essential.

Reporting to a Contracts Manageryou willassume direct

responsibility for the negotiation of high value contracts In a
competitive commercial environment Considerable overseas

travel will be involved and the abilityto speak aforeignlanguage
would be advantageous.

Aged late 20S-40, you should bedegree qualified and
have proven contracts experience inahighvalue capitalgoods
industry.

in addition tocompetitive salaries andan overseas travel

premium, we offerail the benefitsassociated witha major
national employerincluding relocation assistancewhere
appropriate. Career prospects within British Aerospace are
excellent

Located in anattractive partof rural Cheshire,Woodfora fea
pleasant residential area with excellenteducational, shoppingand
leisure facilities.

For an application form please ’phone Brian Shawdaleon
051-439 5050 ext3466 orwrite to him at British AerospacepiCy
Weybridge Division, Chester Road, Woodford, Bramhall,
Stockport, Cheshire SK7 1QR.

td,

organisations, is involved inthe design,development, manufacture
and maintenance of railway rolling stock and equipmenLWkh a
turnover exceeding£400 million and over 26,000 employees we
operate competitively inworld markets,exporting to over 30
countries.

ENGINEERINGSALES
AdvancedTechnology Consultancy Services

NorthWest&Birmingham Attractive Salary&Car

Ibecompanyis afostgrowingmemberofa sophisticated enpneeringgrotrp, ofierins!
comi^hensive and medti-fareted consultancy sendees to a variety of industries widefr
include nuclear, food, confectioneryand many other process industries, .

—

.
banned expansion necessitates the appointment oftwo Sales Engineers— self

motivated, creative sales peoplewho are experienced in presenting on a formal basis, a
complex range ofengineering solutions in a high technology environment.The company
provides professional supportfrom a large Project Management Group which will enabla
you to effect total projects from original concept to completion.

The requirement is for candidates, aged 30/40, to be qualified preferabtytodegree
level in mechanical or chemical engineodng. They should be gregarious individuals and ' •

possess a high degree ofintegrity togetherwith extensive experience in theautomotive;fbtxL
confectionery,medical or chemical process industries.

Applicants, male or female, should write with full career details orbetter still, fbratt
immediate confidential discussion, telephone our consultantsNOW on 061-833 0685
quoting reference No. 39.* ?

'i/mm
Search&Selection

No 1 Central Street ManchesterM25WR Telephone 061-833 0685

jw Engineering Limited, St Peteris House,Gower Street, Derby
LaZ Ll/VT,

:
} V .“

;

:

'/
*J'

t

- -TTfr.

CBI EDUCATION fi|)T
FOUNDATION ^XI

1

Director
Information Teciino2ogy Skills Agency

This Agency is being established, supported by majorcompanies,
' government and educational bodies, to further collaboration between industry
and education to meetpresent and potential skill shortages.

Applications are invited fora Director to be appointed orseconded to manage
a small team to evaluate current information andto assess and promote
relevant initiatives.Hie Director would be responsible to a Poticy Committee
including nominees of companies, government and education. Qualifications
and experience in the IT field and familiarity with the industrialand
educational aspects of the subject would be relevant, togetherwith the ability
to assess proposals put to the Agency and gain support for the best of them.

Salary and conditions negotiable above £25,000 p.p

Please reply enclosing CV and stating present salary to Director,
Education Training and Technology, Confederation of British Industry.

*

Centre Point, 1 03 New Oxford Street, London ftCIA1DU.

n $$
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Areyou looking forchallenge?Combining technical
innovation with entrepreneurial commitment, British Telecom Is

leading the way in international communications -with major
advances by British Telecom International in technologyand
customer services.

Right nowwe have opportunitiesforengineers to workon
satellite communication projects - unique developments like

Satstream. the business communications system providing

individual satellite links with western Europe and North

America.

Specifically, we are looking for aTeam Leader-
essentially an implementation engineer with the

experience and man-management skills to take
full responsibility for the technical aspects
of a complete system; Systems Design
Engineers- to study potential and
current customer requirements,
specify the system

technical parameters and assess the equip-
ment markets; Systems

Implementation Engineers-to
beresponsible forsateUiteequipment

procurement, writing specifications,

progressing and monitonng contracts.
_^r commissioning and integrating equipment.

Whether highly experienced engineers or recent
f* graduates in electronics communications or other
tr relevant discipline, the professionals we have in mind will be*
self-starters, with the ability to integratenumerous operations

to meet exacting deadlines. Frequent internal and customer
liaison will necessitate sound communication skills.

Starting salaries will be up to £12.600 for Systems Design
Engineers and Systems Implementation Engineers, and up to
£16,700 forTeam Leaders, depending on qualifications,

experience and level of appointment.
Ready for the challenge? Ring Sue Grout on 01-936 2146foran

application form orwrite to herat British Telecom International,

Room 820, 120 Holbom, London EC1N 2TE.

British

TELECOM
International

jam is

! requires

ytoce&.v.:-Ji

jets m a

overseas

Banking Systems
c£16K+incentivetear World market

>space r

Accuracy security; dependability, these are

hallmarks of De La Rue Systems, one of the

world leaders to automated banking.

In this fastmowing field, time, quite literally.

Is money. As banks strive to provide

increased customer services with greater

efficiency; so De La Rue Systems banking
products enjoy increasing demand.

We now require an exceptionally able sales

professional to lead an international sales

drive into major banks, building societies and
insurance companies worldwide, except

USA and Canada.The products concerned
require the ability to sell concepts as well as

hardware. In addition to direct sales activity

there will be a need to manage existing

distributorships and appointnew sales and
servicing organisations.

With the emphasis firmly on developing new
markets, we need someone with experience

of selling high technology equipment in these

sectors and capable of presenting technical

information in lay terms. Fluency in French
or German would be an advantage.

De La Rue Systems is expanding and is

committed to career development.We offer

an attractive salary plus valuable performance

incentives, comprehensive benefits including

the opportunity for overseas travel, and gen-

erous assistance with relocation if necessary

Please telephone Bob Swarbrick between
8am and 7pm today or anyday during olfica

hours on. Watford (0923) 30411.

Alternatively, write to him at De La Rua
Systems Limited, 77-79 High Street,

Watford, Hertfordshire WD1 2EA.

DeLaRue Systems Limited
A member of The De La Rue Group of Companies

petro/Chem.&
Process Plant contractors

Planning and
Cost Engineers

As a direct result ofour Increasing worictoadwa need fo recruit

ftt© following additional staff forour PROJECT SERVICES GROUP

PLANNING ENGINEERS: Fully experienced in planning design and

construction phase of multi-disciplined process plant prefects.

equivalent level.The abovedemands indicate on age range

of 30-50 years.

COST ENGINEERS: Applicants must have
had recent experience

ssssmsssssss^sijs-
They should have a sound understanding of each phase of turnkey

arSased at Crawley in West Sussexbuf

10
F*» omer^ beneSts wl* 159

Agene™, relocation

rv SSiMudW a r^goge^up dtaance win to

navatobtetoapproptotecandda^. .

Adirectline todie
executive shortlist
lmeiE».tt: is the organisation specialising in the confidential

promotion of Senior Executives.

InletE*ec clients do not need to find vacancies or apply for appointments.

InterExec > qualified specialist staff, and access to over 100 unadvettBed

vacancies per week, enable new appointments at senior levels

to be achieved rapidly effectively and confidentially. ft Mm
foramalualtvnphraury

«€•»ntripw: bhcb avxcyi n
London 01-830 504US 19 Charing Crass Rd.WC2.'l|jw M
Bfnntnabam02t-632 5648 The Rotunda. NewSL
Bristol 0272277315 30teUvlnSl. AaS! Hfc
Edtntxxgh 031-2265680 47a George St. 1
Glngn 041-3323672 180 Hope St- AA
Leeds 0532450243 UScPaiftSi.
naochester 061-2365409 FmOoter fee. FtaOaerSt.

Theonewho standsout

^]|||m
Please forward

yourc.v.to:

Mr.C. E. Foreman,

Personnel Manage^
Babcock WOodoll-
DiJckhamLtd,
WbodaK-Duckham
House.The Boutevaret

Crawley Sussex

RHtiUUX.

eaBketointco-
daceyoatooneof
thenKastexdtmg
andthoroughly

rewardingprofessional

tiainingpiogzazmnes that

computer-mmdedgraduates
are everlikelyto encounter.

fasut*-aMSSmmm.

We^elookingfora handful

cfvayspecial people
- exceptionalvoimgmen
andwomenwho possess

solidcommunication skills

andarelookingtogo much.
furthenThe ideal candidates

wifibegraduateswith Applied
Sciences orBusiness Studies;
willhaveattendedcouisesin
dataprocessing orhavedata
processingwornexpenen^

YouTlbeinapositiontoinove

ahead asaSystems Engineer

withEDS asyouraspirations

and ability allow.

Itkcalled theSystems
EngineeringDevelopment
Pn^ramm&SHD&rshort

Butfirstleft tellyou
aboutEDS: 1 '
ElectronicData
Systems hasstoodat
the forefront ofinfor-
mation processing
technologyfor22
years.Rrnnded asa
US company,we
currently employ
over 25,000 people
worldwide andwe
aregrowing:

as themost comprehensive
groundingavailableany-

wherein the industry.

lo prepareyou fora
rewardingcareerwithin the

^

)RTWO MINUTES
YOUR UNDIVIDED

TENTION.WE
IULD WELL GIVE

•U 18 MONTHS
OF OURS.

Asoneofthelaigestusers
ofIBM equipment;witha
networkofover 70,000 inter-

active terminals,we’rerapidly

expandingourprocessing
services across the globe

One ofthe countries in
whichwe!re committed __
to long-term fixture

growth is dp
meUK jS» 'W'

CompanytheSEDGaining
Schemeis a3-phase
programme emphasisingcus-

tomer orientation,technical

instructionandpractical
experience,

Ifyouaimtobea
fully rounded
professional with
unlimitedpotential
forfeiture

achievement;itk a
challenge you’ll

certainly welcome.

All ofthese

appointments are

accompanied byan
excellentsalaryand
benefits package.

NowthatweVe
takena fewminutes
ofyour time; allowus
afowminutes more.

TOite enclosingacomprehen-
sive cv. to BrianBeynefl at
EDS,Becruitiiig Department;
DevonshireHouse;Mayfair
Place, London
W1X5EEL

Electronic Data Systems

iC ?r*C-nik&*At

m

*F*7z
m

f~:.
4 \'m^X ’ sv-v'— ! •

One of the largest communications
networks in Scotland is expanding

Tne Gormruiwcaficn? and lnsta,T»«nlaiion

Depootnentol 5cottr> Goifc-ased >n Edmt-u'ch

k *er the design, dc .Hopmentarc
irrploPTcnlotTOn cppctior. on3^no<ni'?i.ar>:-? cf

e viVy VVKJC loruje oi(bnnn>WM>iOn.rsn-,^
and oisimmer,tenon i.r-teris irucuaMr.-i* ir«

S'.oillin Region. Dvc to e? par.*,,on o* ir^;

WMdrrMini Vr.e lolk-v.mc ^fieci-JliJ.' a'a

required to j»n a small ieun,.

-Jrs. .

ENGINEER—telephonyand data
Pro|e«i design and development

in data communications

"ns m. Cii-.yc, olfinnin^, d',S'Jin,

imr^rnerirjlcr ar.odc .el '|jT-cnt 5: motor

f •?' I i n telrt'T c"-J d'JtO f.omir 1 ini-rolirni

— e.i.-r.d »-2 II C •>JtacO'l,n>vnicc.1ions mrlwoifc,

r.' -j'lirij^t-frh and dilo uniis. rep'ccin'g

l*xj*cnorv*e5.-,pmcn1 «ilr. ri^v. lli-am

I e ,
1 10 rr-edii. iii-sized digital PAB'/sJ and

-J 'lgp, .o.v .:•>».wlu.

/•pol'ccois. preiciacJvAilh a degieein on
oc'-'Jr, 'io'eiJi .cipiiriowiK iitivt? ot 'cg-i sc-icn

oengr< end pior.rnng e.penence 'J\

ItSep-TOnyona sara ivsicmv.

E.^ene-cf: cl Enb;H Telecom systemsand
cioitai sAitTning -•-Oi.'ld be 0 ! voluo.

tolaryduviininihe 'ongc CIO. 119—£12.727
perannum in accordance vvilb tKpeuence and
Cco 1 ii-colons.

ASSISTANTENGINEERS
Microwovti Radio

To assist the Commumcortons Engineer
P’runV.Systcms! with trunk tnss'owove radio

systems mduoing »he 13GFt digital microwave
.

network at p-esent be-ng irsiolted wfiich vnU

conned Area OH»:es and Headquarters,

Si bsequemiy support wiK be piowded to
Opera!ionsand Moinlenance.

Appk.or.fs.who should holdat leoslan

HNC inan appnspriole subject, should have at
leas* live years relevant experience with microwave
radio systems, prelwabfv withsome background
in dip-taf systems, either Iroma plann-ngand
deuektpmeni oran operational outfook.

Mobile Radio
Resporc.iblc to the Communications

Engineer [Mobile Systems I the successful applicant

will assal wiln |i/ed and mobile VHF, UHr-and
micro-wave systems including networks,
managemen(andcari(rol.

Applicants should be qualified toHNC
standard or equivalent ond have at leasl 5 years

experience m the planningand design ofmoble
radio syslems.

The solnry for theseo ppaintmentsbwithin

the range E9.367- £ I O.oTOper annumwilh
placing m accordancewilhexpetienceand
qualifications.

Adean driving licence is essential
.
Benefits

include assistancewith relocation where applicable.

PteosewiTte foron applicaltaft form to:
Psnonnal Officer (fiecmitmsnlaod

Athnir&trotian], ScottishGas,Granton House,
d Marine Drive, Edinburgh EH5 I YB jtSjfi&l
or Tolephone031 -559 5201/5251.
Closing date 2 8lh March 1985.
Ftasb open to malesand fetnafes. JftrSEfp

SCOTTISH GAS

JOB HUNTING ?

END OF CONTRACT? NEED A NEW POST?
AT HOME, CONTINENTAL OR OVERSEAS?
We are able to a*<isr as we are constanttv requirins
profession all>' qualified Eopineers. ail disciplines, to
fill a variety of largely unadvertised posiUon-c
Rian or write: Peter Josey ot Brtxnham Assertales,
8 Htjrh Street. Leaiberhead, Surrey KT32 8\N.
Teh 8872 3723SL r Agency >

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES
UP TO £34,000-^x7-

Development Chemists
Automotive Emission Catalysis

The Johnson Motthey Group of Companies is a leading supplier of emission control equipment

ond technology and in order to prepare for the expanding of the markets which is anticipated, in

the near future, we wish to strengthen our development team which is engaged in a major

development programme and is cased in Royston, Hertfordshire.We require graduate chemists

wilh experience in the field of heterogenous gas phase catalysis; specific experience with platinum

mefol/base metal catalysts is desirable but not essential.

Platinum Refining
Our associate company, Motthey Rustenburg Refiners (UK) Limited, is a world leader In the

extraction and reSning of platinum group metals ond now wishes'fo appoint experiences chemists

to carry out a programme on the development of chemical refining processes.

Essential requirements are a degree in chemistry or other appropriate discipline, coupled

with at least two years' relevant experience in the chemical development area.

Particularly important is innovative ability and the personality and communication

skills to fit into a project group. Experience in the development

of solvent extraction processes would be on advantage. The appointment is

located at Royston, a pleasant rural area of the Home Counties, and is open to

both men and women.

The above positions cony competitive salaries and a range of fringe

benefits associated with a progressive employer.

Please apply for application form from: The Personnel Manager,

Johnson Motthey Chemicals Ltd, Orchard Rood, Royston, Herts

SG85DR. Tel: |0763)4416L

Our Client Is a major contractor
in the London area and requires
additional senior professional
Engineers, with a minimum of

10 years' experience, in

the following categories:

PROJECT ENGINEERING MANAGERS

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
(Jackets and liopsides)

LOSS PREVENTION ENGINEERS

PROCESS ENGINEERS
(Fine Chemicals/PharmaceutlcaD

* PIPELINE ENGINEERS
(Onshore)

INSTRUMENT ENGINEERS

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

1
tovj-
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The fartthatnomfiwcompanyTw
amassed as much experience In four wheel^ drive vehicles os Land Rows reflected by record

UK Salesand the increasing demand for our products in

key markets—worldwide.

An intensive engineering programme fas already resulted m the

introduction of exciting new models— the Land Rover Ninety and One left-
end in major improvements to the award winning Range Rover.

This isonly the beginning. Further projects are now underway to meet the demands

for new models, materials ami technologies to further enhance the Company's
‘

position into the 90 s and beyond.

We, therefore, wish to further strengthen our team and are looking forambitious men
and women who can make an immediate contribution in any of the following areas:*

BODY ENGINEERING
Body-in-White, Trim. Hardware

CHASSIS ENGINEERING

ELECTRICAL/ELECTRONICS
ENGINEERING
INSTRUMENTATION
Candidates should have at least 2-3 years sound experience following a period off

formal training. Qualifications should range from Higher Technical to Degree
level. CAD experience would be an advantage.

KW 111 ...ONLY THE BEST^ DESIGNAND DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEERS WILLCOME UP WITH

THE RIGHTANSWER
fn returnvw offergood salaries and excellentempfoyeefseneStspadcage
Including a first daw relocation package. r

.

WHERE TO FIND US
At any ofthe following Hotels between 4 p.m. and9 pjn.

BIRMINGHAM 19th March BASILDON 27th March
GRAND HOTEL. ColmoreRov# CREST HOTEL, Cranes Farm Road
Tel: 021 236 7951 . Tel: 0268 3955

LittonSystemsCanada Umited. the most advanced electronicscompanyin Canada, locatedha
suburb of Toronto, is rapidlyexpanding its System Engineering activities.

Dynamic, progressive Toronto, cosmopolitan by culture and North Americanh sprit Possesses

ySround rS-eationaJ facilitiesand unparalleled personal growth opportunitiesforywnselfand

your children.

NAVAL WEAPON
SYSTEMS ENGINEERS

* :

ijiit
• j;

1

ANewMajorNavy Program hascreated a

variety of challenging positions in our

Combat Systems Engineering Group:

• Command. Control and
Communications Systems

• Weapon Systems
• Ship Systems

• Software

As a result ofthis expansion,we are most
interested in meeting candidates with

experience in:

• Fire Control Systems
• Launching and Handling Systems

• Radar Systems

• Tactical Data Systems
• Display Systems

COVENTRY 20th Man*
POST HOUSE, Alleslay

Tel: 0203 402151

WOLVERHAMPTON 21 st March .

MOUNT HOTEL, Mount Road.Tetteahad
Tel: 0902 752055

LUTON 26th March
CREST HOTEL, Dunstable Road
Tel: 0582 575955

OXFORD 28th March
RANDOLPH HOTEL, Beaumont Street
Tel: 0865 247481

LEAMINGTON SPA 2nd April
REGENT HOTEL,The Parade
Tel: 0926 27231

CREWE 3rd April
CREWE ARMS HOTEL, Nantwieh Road
Tel: 0270 213204

If you can't make it, write or telephone; in confidence, foran application form to:

SteveYardley
Salaried Personnel
Land Rover Limited
Lode Lane
Solihull y
West Midlands B92SN1T /
Tel: 021 7434242 ^^
We arean equal opportunity employer. >

Land Rover Limited

Range Rover

Dufies will include performance analysts, system integration, subcontractor Raison, ted and

trials planning and conduct

A numberof positions are also available aspart of Life Cycle Management on existing systems.

Ideally you should possess a degree in Electrical or Mechanical Engineering or equivalent, and

several years related experience. A high degree of verbal and written communication skills is

necessarydue to continued contactwith customers.

Salaries, Fringe Benefits and the prospects for personal growth are excellent Naturally; wa will

relocate successful applicants and dependantsfrom the U.K.toToronto.

Further details will be provided to successful applicants,who will be invited withtheffspousesto

discuss all aspects of thejob opportunities and life in Canada.

Interviews will be held in London,andatconvenient locationsthroughout Britain.Wbpay all costs

forattending these interviews.

Please apply immediately, in the strictest confidence, by posting a Fully Detailed

account of education, qualifications, experience and training; and your home phone number

(including dialing code) to;

Litton SystemsCanada Limited
c/o Bates TavnerResources InternationalLtd
63 CarterLane
LudgateHfil

LondonEC4V5DY

Designing thefutureofAirports

ASSISTANT CIVIL ENGINEER
c.£12,000p.a.

As demand forourtravel grows, the provision of

airport facilities to meet currentand future

requirements provide civil engineering with major
challenges.

The British Airports Authority owners and managers
ofseven major UK airports, including Heathrow^Gatwick.
and Stansted- are involved in an extensive capital' -

expenditure programme, providing BAA airports with

the facilities to cope with the increased demand.
We are now seeking to strengthen our civil

engineering team based in ourHead Office at Gatwick
and serving the needs of all airports within the Authority.
For a practical experienced, design oriented civil

engineer, with, oractively working towards chartered

status this represents a stimulating opportunity to

design major facilities with substantia] civil engineering
content

.

Ideally aged in yourearly thirties with a
varied design background, you should
have considerable knowledge of the
technical standards and statutory
requirements applicable to the

Gatwick,West Sussex
construction oflarge scale projects.The design teams
make extensive use ofCAD facilities(MOSS/GDS) and
experience in the use ofsuch systemswould bean
advantage.

* You will be, as the AssistantCivil Engineer,

responsibleforthe design of aircraftpavements, roads,

drainage, carparksand associated Viferks. Forthis you
will need to undertake the supervision and management
of design assistants and perform a liaisonrole with

Client/Departments, Statutory Authoritiesand
Consulting Engineers.

In return, you will enjoy both considerable career
prospects within the Authority, gaining substantial

experience on awide variety of civil engineering

projects, and receiving an attractive salary package,

benefits.

- . British .

Airports

‘ In thefirst instance pleasetelephone
Crawley (0293) 595273(24 hransBphone)
orwritewithfull CVto JayneHirst-
Personnel,British Airports Authority, •

Head Office, Gatwick, West Sussex.

HighTechnology
Electro-Mechanical batch manufacturing

ProductionEngineeringManager
upto £17K+car+reIocation

A key management figure with wide-ranging responsibility your brief will be centra! to continuing our

clients’ impressive growth. Furthermore, your success wRl make you an obvious candidate forjurther senior

management promotion. jQj
Reporting directly to the General Manager; your effective control of manufacturing methods, plant layout

and capital expenditure programmes will be criticaL With new products constantly on line and plans to double ^
• the size of the business in the next 2 years, your opportunity to influence new product development and • j**

introduce new manufacturing technologies is there to be seized. US
The ability to do so demands first rate technical and management skills* Undoubtedlya graduate, aged

28-35, your background must have included exposure to a wide range of
Tk JT *17

production engineering skills in an electro-mechanical or electronics batch A /Ift/WUMI.l/iffl &
manufacturing environment Knowledge of CNC machining and modem JL VlAAAsffl'tl'UA'f

V

assembly techniques is essential in order to make the necessary impact in T~\ ..

.
* further improving and implementing modem production techniques.

. Fart of a large international engineering group, our client can offer the
/ m

. opportunity to enhance your technical and managerial credibility in a rPTSOJttld
sophisticated environment and outstanding career prospects. Find out more Consultants* iff 11
by ringing isobel Dixon on (0992) 552552 or send a brief CV toiler at
MacmQlan Davies Personnel Consultants, The Old Vaults, %\v I\/
Parliament Square, Hertford, Herts. SGI4 1PCI.

Versmndi
Consultants*

Part ofa large multi-national organisation, Air Products (UK)
Limited is a woridleader in the production of industrial gases and
associated production and storage plant We have career

opportunities for degree-level Engineers at ourfactoiy in Acrefair,

near Wrexham, North Wales.

NEERS
North Wales

At ourAcrefair site, we design and manufacture industrial gas
storage, plant and distribution systems forboth in Company usage
and for customers world wide. The systems are individuallytailored

forcustomer requirements and very nigh quality standards are
mafotained.

• .
Reportingto the Chief Engineeryou willbe responsiblefor '

*.

designs from original concept to commissioningofthe finished
product at customers' premises. You will produce designs for
proposals development and fabrication. Products will mainly be
tankers, containers, storage tanks, process systems and gas .

generation plants supplied ex-works and fully erected at sate..
•

Holding a degree in an engineering subject you.should have *

experience of stress analysis anopressure vessel engineering. .

Experience in thermo-dynamics and piping flowsheet designwould
bean advantage. Computer experience would be advantageous •

arid you must Be prepared to travel throughout the UKana
occasionally world wide when required.

Please send details of qualifications,careerto date and
'

current salary to John Kay,
Personnel Manager, Air Products
Umited, Acrefair, Wrexham, Cfwyd
LL143HW ortelephone for an M IFJPQfc M
application form on 0978 822333. All# #1

\PRODUCTS
AIRM I

CTSfSi

PROFESSIONAL
SALES EXECUTIVES

Prestige FragranceHouse
& negotiable 5 figure package + qualitycar
Continuous international expansion by our client company- one of the world's

largest cosmetic and fragrance houses- has led lo the imminent launch ofa new sales
division in the UK. Its function will be to market a thoroughly researched range of
prestige fragrance and cosmetic products through selected quality outlets within the
chemist and department store sectors. Hie launch will be supported trya major
advertising investment.

responsibility for the following areasand to.recruit teams ofhSlaod part-time in-stoic
consultants topromote sales through prime outlets.

IDEALLOCATIONS
Ret 227 London WestEnd/Cortral SOnflesndhu

Rtf: 233 Scotiand/WX. England GLASGOW/EDINBURGH
Applications are invited only from top sales performers with aproven track record of

real success pined In competitive F.MjCG. markets. CosmeticanaAx fragrance
.

experience is preferred but not essential, the main attributes sought being results

orientation, ambition, determination, self disciplineanda thorough understanding of
modem professional selling and merchandising technique! Aged25/35, Male/Female,
only those with the necessary qualifications need apply.

Rewards indude a negotiable five figure basic salary plus high incentive earnings, a
quality car, plus the other benefits associated with a major international organisation.'
lnteresed applicants should write or 'phone immediately for an application form,
quoting relevant reference number etc,ta RecruitmentServices Diviskm,

Howard Bull Limited
Advertising& Marketing 1

GardenHouse,4a Sooth Street, Reading, Berks RG1 4HB. Tel: (0734) 591891

SALES ENGINEER
COMPUTER SYSTEMS

THAMES VALLEY c£I6,000 + car

Our client a progressiveyoung company
establishing itself as one of the UK’s largest

distributors of Hewlett Packard Computer Systems
is set to embark upon its next phase of expansion

jA position has been created.to assume
responsibility for sates development of their range
of HP based design tools-The position may suit a
young Micravvave/Electronia Design Engineer

venting to develop a career in Sales.

The company offer an exceptional salary/benefits
'

package togetherwith fall Sales training.

• Contact IAN HENDERSON on LUTON (0582)
450054 until 930pm

NORTHERN
SALES ENGINEER

CONNECTORS
MOLEXare a world leading connector apmpany:
employing over 4,100 people, manufacturing more
than 20,000 products at 30pfctfrts rn !2 countries. •

The importance of its people has neverbeen lost on
Motet-comprehensive and sophisticated-Employee

Development programmes being pare of tile

package on offer together with marketleading .

;

salaries and benefits.

A CurWit requftementjs for a young Sales Engineer
With a

,

technical background/quafification and
• experience of sefHng efectronk/elearical

bonnectoa in the North off England.

/"Ts
.molex

contactJULIA HBttETTon LUTON {0582J 450054
up to 930pm in STRICTEST CONFIDENCE

382)450054
IDENCE >
• irer Dos SA

^mCHNICAL RECRUITMENT LTO
I’MSGeoTge Street Vtest Luton VJt 28J (0582) 450054

environment

m er
Foster Wheeler Energy Li

THE- GOVERNMENT OF SAUDI ARABIA
MINISTRY OF HEALTH

it offering senior appointments to qualified,
• i..

‘ experienced

ARCHITECTS

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

CIVIL/STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
To sustain the continuing expansion of the Health
Care . Programme—who will be engaged' • on.
feasibility design and 'responsible participation
in the build and commissioning of hospital and
health care complexes throughout the Kingdom
of Saudi Arabia.'
Qualifications and experience: Degree, Diploma,
or equivalent and at least seven years’ experience
which most indude significant hospital and health
care .work.

Salaries (tax free) op to £32,500 pm.
(jrf-5R4= JEJ)

Commensurate with qualifications and experience
plus benefits which,- indude married accompanied
status, accommodation or an additional allowance,
local transportation allowance, generous leave
schedule, air travel • (self and up to .three depen-
dents) and free medical care. u.
Please send TuU.CV: fRcL OB) to; Jgh
Saudi Arabian Government Personnel
Office, I

Suite 1, 4ih Floor,
/

1 Great Cumberland Place, \/
Loudon W1H 7AL. V^v .
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theatre / Deadlines
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music / Park Lane Group

Lindsay Quartet
IT WAS fite vears ago that the never went beyond a balanced.-

Park Lane Group launched what well made decorum, its ' pro-
j

has now become a firmlv estab- gress carefully plotted to make j

fished annual series of concerts its slow third movement its
j

devoted to the modern British natural centre of gravity. j

string quartet. Since then they A much more maverick tern-
i

have alreadv included as many perament was displayed, on the
;

as 43 works, representing a other hand, by the string quar-
!

healthily undogmatic variety of tet of 1885 of Geoffrey Poole,
j

style, idiom and creative inclin- its three strangely assorted
j

ation. from the safely conscrva- movements formed out of an !

five tn the most radical and entire thesaurus of smartly

}
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Kathryn Pogson in
“ Deadlines " at the Royal

Court Theatre Upstairs.

Bringing the house down television / Brass Tacks

m ih* r.nir* «F fhe second tike patlenw lapsing all too

concert of this year's series. f
asi!̂ ’ int0 raw rhetorical ges-

j

given by the Lindsay Quartet at

the Purcell Room on Tuesday Dissipating its interest long

night, were two pieces which, in before it bad exhausted the

their sharply contrasted re- potential of sis underlying

actions neatIt crystallised, ideas, it could well have bene*

unbiased diversity. fitted from s0,ne
.

“ a
t

crea "

tive discipline which makes so
Characteristic of its compo* engrossing the third string

ser's concentrated
,
economy, quartet of Michael Tippett, and

and the tautly sustained demo- whose ecstatically heightened
cratic interplay of her quartet irricism and intricatelv danc-
writing was the 12th string

jjjg rhvrhms and textures were
quartet, dating from 1979, of vjvidlv held bv all four players
Elizabeth Maconchy. Thoneh jn a performance of rapt corn-
tending towards the bracingly nnttment. I
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Coal as a religion LSO gala concert
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tun bi-li»-\i- llul AS GRANADA’s ** Television " produced much meeting

convincing pan of the v.j,ulvevening—that I took it on a

m-trfs^. n irtv .1 Ijlm slai. is

iiiiii: him for ihe return i.l a

was noting rhe other night. TV minds. Nor—thanks in part, no Bnuicr's vacuous and ill-

d»f<tn‘i onJ.i reportt-vt-iiJs. »t doubt, fo the stradying influence informed introduction to Tues-
MHiii-linii-s mfliR-m.es ih«*ni. Fair of the B BCs Colin Morris, who jay night's gala concert at the

the local authority has b.-<-n
invited to buy it. \\Tiich seems
at the beginning of this promts-
ing evening ironically apt. fur
“Phoenix” is all about a sub-

mrow IIgin on in..- pen.-d to w mere. Government's' total commitment programme that coni amen not a personal perfor
aggressno protagonist The excellent Brass Tacks to a strong coal industrv, while word about the music. sate's tawdry
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pn!, (BBC-2) left little room for explaining that it was neces- Happily, there was plenty to Carmen." Abl
warr.-haule piav. but il tsn t doubling bbat .fast night’* un- sary just now to go through a admire in the performances, orchestra round
very intelligible because it goes likely confrontation between '‘difficult period.” He William's Most accomplished and exciting, ing with Ravel

1
'

oil at ball-cock. Vie «»-t unlv Crcil Parkinson and Mrs Doris closed ranks on the sanctity of very properly, was the orchcs- ops •* La Valse ”

HOW CAN ihe I.SO and its involvinc in Ford's monologue,
j

music director. Claudio Abbado. delivered with superb elan, just J

°* have allnwed it? I refer to Jack the quality another baritone,
jnn Brvmcr's vacuous and ill- Hermann Prey, brought to
|

informed introduction to Tues- “l-argo ai factotum." thouch ;

ho jay night’s gala concert at the here the effort in delivery was !

lt Barbican in aid of the LSO too obvious.
I

;

‘r* trust. Il was certainlv no help The operatic theme was]
. to the audience which had tenuously maintained in Salva-
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be alreadv paid £1 a copy for a tore Accardo’s silvery but im- 1

nt programme that contained not a personal performance ot Sara-
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He word about the music. sate's tawdry “ Fantasy on
j
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hero are to be relished as we remarked- **
1 Hunk coal must M?er* *r relti. who lived up to her cur- £11114. UdilIU.

who, was always, in trouble Tor wonder what the author means be in the Wood." thi JS?nM.r rent Covent Garden form with
staging stuff which the natives and who his hero really is. thc ArcomnanR-d bv her son .
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pretty grudgingly, visits by director is Paul Gibson. Kr Mk tes without creating the
people from ms stormy domestic
past.

dance / London City Ballet

j! Gibson. U,c year iong conflict and its return to work last week, came scena, sung with rounded tone *iSS*£?JL kI-w
Friz* Shnirinr alfcrmath. It was not. one has out as she went in, the kind hut not any very individual impression that thev hav» been
trie Shorter

lo admiu an occasion which of Briton who would have stood accent. Tatiana Troyanos, on around for a iMg time-whidi

on the 1.940 beaches with the other hand, was totally com- m all truth, most of them have.

tT Dnllrv-l- Churchill and waved defiance mitted to E bolt’s desperate “ 0 But that « not to gainsay the

ONE OF the strangest features Brighton, by London City After the early scenes, in Richard T ast
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of the era of the Romantic Ballet. which the action is punctuated
Kicnara .Last Thomas Allen was just as

ballet, in the middie of the 19th Bv its nature, .ballet is a
bv crisp, well composed group ^

Tssst izu% s-'aw^^c !5
crK ART ' ^°^er de Grey

fill?! mire in'vf «S?a nr a *»S& passionate ms de deux, an OPPORTUNTH' to see the with, authority-. This
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Churchill and waved defiance mitted to Eboli's desperate 0 But that « not to gainsay the

at the Stukas until she or thev don fatale” not an easily voca- quality of Lytteltons music for

were overwhelmed. ,ised interpretation but one what a splendid moveable, feast

pulsating with theatrical life. it is with the leader himself

Richard Last Thomas Allen was just as playing superb strong trumpet

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

by Frank Barrett

Available through loading bookshops! the* Telegraph SootuOurp at

130 Fleet SU price E3-95, or by post from Dept. GAT, Daily

. Telecnph, 133 Fleet St, London ECt (plus 55p p£p>.
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ilsating with theatrical life. it is with the leader himself

Thomas Allen was just as playing superb strong trumpet
lead closely followed by the

T) _ /~1 “strong men" of his front line
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1 ^ 11 «** Turner yet again who
recover consciousness before Academicians.
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Over 30 pubs in the North East with homely accommodation

at rates from £8 to £1 B for single room and breakfast.

the death of Romeo, and Pro-
kovsky makes something fas-

The journey to Wonersh

at Here is an ideal foil to firm ae- it was Turner yet again who
sign. It is good that the Royal starred on a beautifully played

is Academy should again have a ballad, “ Blue Room ”— again.
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J.
0®® wel1 the Jonleigh Gallery is devoted umnistakable. opening bars of

Wlin a portuc Ml 01 anjics auu ,n rhnnt, nirtiirm hv h»m mmr J. nmMin: “ Rnrlcmo m RWtim " Thi« wac

For details TELEPHONE
(0632) 325091 or write to

NEWCASTLE INNS, Dept. 301

Freepost, Newcastle upon Tyne

NE99 2RP-

Newcastle
Inns

,

fh? <^n oIj pJ? with a iAa

rious as thev rise out of black- AH are landscapes revealing Among them are Frederick m evidence here—to lay on the

new in moonlight adds much a clear nnderstanding of the Cuming. Frederick Gore. Peter jazz theatiicals. Anyway, they

to the impact of the ballet: for “J
iever"ents

t .

of abstract, art. Greenharo. Ken Howard and did Ellington proud.
.i _ * _ .1 *«_ _ _i_ _ MnrA mAvnni ic an annrpnahnn rarol wpurht Thp nainr- a ji rr !_

once the work of the cboreo- ore relevant is an appreciation

grapher and the designer is per- ° F wbat Cezanne was about, for

fectly in harmony. £ Grey knows flow to convey

— rr ii
^ structure of a landscape

r email rlall and how to compose a picture

More relevant is an appreciation Carel Weight. The little paint-

of what Cezanne was about, for jngs by Carel Weight are par-

de Grey knows how to convey ticularly effective,

the structure of a landscape ' „Terence Mullaly

Anthony Hopkins

Some of these reviews appeared
in yesterday’s later editions.
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Stetnway- created by
generations ofour femih* :r~Z: ’'S

to be ajoy forgeneraiions

To discovermore,write or call P ijf/lsi
^

us non; or. betterstill, visit
“ JLna/ S'

Steinway Hall-created as the -JBK m
perfect setting to see, touch and play H
probably the finest pianos in the world.

STEINW/Y&SONS
Steinway Hall. 44 Mai> lebone Lane. Wlgmore Sl,

London Wl.Tel: 01-487 339L
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A CV SERVICE for lop nnollr*-

ri^flii, ud rree Job *e.ircb.—0903 1.4 1134 <04 boul^.
A QLIUH E.V. end >nb-honl

2rrv(cL-. lo mote >ouj cmecr
lorwmd. A.C.I.
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investigating
OFFICERS

New OppommlrtM

... to the Personnel Secnrltv

InvesiiiMilno l*nil. London- The
Mark will hr copceraediwlih
enquiries imo the relianill^ of

Uuvrrameac «nele>'en inn oincr
bRrbCPh rnflfHICiti or llkrl> Id br
u, on work covered to »ecurll>

tegulalloiw.

Candidate*, preferably aped 35-

SS. nnul nave served In inc rank

of at lea »r Llenlenonl *-4»fn-

maiidi-r/Majiir/Sqiwdion Leader

,a HM Forte*. Inspeci.or in a

UK Police Force. ChJal Invperior

in a common wrealih or colonial

Police Foiee. or in a euvre*.

sanding cuoadrt In -fruniy ver.

at ihe UK Governmem.

Tbew me or h*»e bed recent e*-

nrrlrare Ip conduennq I'DquIrle*.

mirrviowinu *od eharaefer uat«-

S!r'L-<sr swss
Bs?

,

h/.e
dh5TW
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5Si. experience. pr-leldblv

reemr. in lh- ™nduo or Invrai -

norMli- ^5!-Pb»l- Th^s mini

"hi »imin d»ur '‘•veliino

lUsiance of C«lraf !*«»
saleo- «wrt* »* to.700 »nl rl*r*

m It 2,025. Proaiorion

peco.

|-or further deiallv and an appli-

Cnmniwsmi. M-n^f
Link. Raslmrilr^e- H*Jh. r'
MB. or 1 -lrPhono Rnmirtf
,02561 468551 mno'-rme jer-
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bminl. Ple-»« 01KM8 rr1, C '

6499.
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PIIOTOGR^MUETKiC Opera-
lor. required 1 3 yciirs rain I

-

mum evperienrel. Send lor
d<-ljlK 10 J. A. Story and
Partner*. S2-94 Chu 1 'll Road,
klilrhdin Surrey CR4 jTD.
or lelnpboo* John Hand lion
Smllh In conbdnnca on 01-
ISIO 197 I/S.

REAlLiKERATIVE enjoyable
work, full or parl-Umr. for
cur owned. 25-50. Of flood
educanon. rnMelM near Cm-
1 ral London, as drtverlgaidrs
lor foreign vljllon.. T rainam
available. Reng PtuUMtoar Lid.

ACCOUNTANCY
A CIL5KTEREU SEC., tie.000.

e*iab. med. oszb Clin cra'a.
01-638 UI4I. dayman Any.
64 London Wall. E.C.3. _A LIZ. BOO IMH «or nnq min 5
>r* rKP rhino email tlly e/l ».

01-aai 7622 Clavrnan Aw-

ACCOUNTANT
ELECTRO/

MECHANICAL Ca

A praBiablr, prlvnirly owned
Brui.il EOiupeny cmploylnn 2 DO
people whlrti ma Bufad me* pro-
dll'. 1UHL equlnnienl lur irml-
conduclnr anil oihur Indmtrlea
K expanding rapidly and reach-
ing mr jn elgbi figure turn-
over ul home and abroad oeeke
ru eueoaihrn lie mananeaienl
Irbm by this additional ap-
poiuimenl.

Initial reoponnhllity ID
master mind " compntmrlaa-

linn nl pradbriion and admjn-
lelraliou opi-railna golrly as a
priikci lead.r lor 6 month* or
oo and Ihrn n> be lhe rlobl-
fland person or ihe Group
Financial Director at Company
Aa-oiinbini.

VikI be qualified and hare
»TM--in* I prric.-diirn experience
In an engineering environment
.ind br art lire nf inirrfd' r eBe.l

;nn all d'-partmeni*. Able to •

li.use wilh cnmpuler mipplirr.
Imnriae dMelp|.,m and train
aidlT.

Lnmpuleri*a|imi project IM»-
-enl* hni' npporltinirv 10 tear*
in- lunliicv. and tn carer a
Ureer ai the lop *n if >nu
l malch tHr»r r-nulrenirnl* vrrtle
I Ip me 11 lie management epn-
I Millaiill In runfiilrnrp ultll
eoi<-er hiMPrv nr leleplume any
lime — 1 know clienl and riaB
well.

Wilf Morten Minjflement
_ ...

SerrlcK.

„ ,
3 Wvnnham Cln«e.

Orplnnmn. Kent. BH6 BJX.
Tell |Q6B9> 5o7iS.

ACCOUNTANTS
QUALIFIED AND
PART-QUALIFIED

IMMEDIATE
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

BSsheip-'Mi”
1 'hiuu.erv Lang
Cfa'vl-ick
Cifti-dun
Niin
Fenrlmreb «b.
ll.'nrd
k nnMnn
Lullr si

Vt.ufl-nhwid
Wiri.iuii
llendinfi
lia h-iend
'lOU'lTl
•.fillnn

I .vi.-Srnnam
V 11 mi la

II .mhledon
vi 'nd- nr
IVnV l»n

(Jl-2KCh 3761
Ul-404 017*
Ol-N'15 ,7601
01-680 4034
01-567 55'M>
OI-JRR 17Rf
01-478 111167

Ol-54'l llllhl

01-631 L17.-..Y

Ohl'R 5.5UA
01-<m8 1031
IJ7S4 76677
oi-'i.io 4 in.7

07R3 11.677
01-6J.T 047.0
01-8R1 .'.781

01-8=8 2691
111.647 6971
UiTSn 57447
IUB63 71449

HELD ACCOUNTANCY

4CCOl'NTAXTS. — Inlemunq
\ acannrv lor all level* vrilbln
romnirru, indnstry and uk
prnFeaion, from Oiidy quali-
lied* 10 Cblel Accounuul*.
Register now hare e .vide
ranoe ot ejictTbjg opoortuni-
nr« waionn on oor aopdlsll-
eaiad data bam. Make Soar
career even more nuecesatul.
Call ns now cm 01-743 6321
or viTlle lo Stuart Tali.
Lansdowne RecruMmeM Ltd.
Park lloitae. 207-311. Tbr
Vale. London W3 7QB.

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

Recently Qualified Accountant
treking move mio a commer-
cial environment reamrod lor
nn eipandiiH] company vrl-b
140 emplojeea ollualed tn tba
uvesi London area and a mem-
ber ni the A. Jobnvon Gronp.
an international organisation.
The Company I* comp marked
Hnaocialls and commarcialk
and M» main line of bantam
te gwrkellaa add dtrtrlbuffon
or many international rmui-
eeriAfl product*.
The podQoD win plte a flood,
all round experience In all Bn-
abclal rad commercial, hue-
loos. Including DlUTWoq of

reflulae manaqeneal tafonna-
ilon. review ol Internal wa-
lnut. budgrl. rorecaaU end
year end acconril* and wID be
nblv ki contribute lo Ihe overall
company performance. Self-
mottvniUui and abiKty 10 meal
lime Kdira la ImoortaoL Re-
•ponvibilitv will be 10 tba Flnin-
lal Dlreclor.
Tbr Cpmoanv offere a good
•alary and. In add I Hon. a nrn-
«nn erliem*. WP4. tirnfll altar-
inn end oihee. fringe bmeHN.
Reply In wrltme senino ool de.
la Da of VOflr rareer to d»»e tn;
PMN<H]n*t Manager. Georoe
Metier Ltd. Orient Parle. Norrtj-
fietH Tyrone. EialiM. I Artdrttl.

IV.13.

AMBITIOUS
ACCOUNTANTS

Corwtrft

LAURIE 1 COMPANY
in ronfid»nra »r

19/23 OXFORD
STREET

LONDON. W1R ZAT.
DI-4Z7 *!03n

Iniernarionaj Rrcnittmnrt
Conan Irapta—

E

ocab. 1908.

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT
STOCKBROKING

A yonnn qualified Accountant t*
required to join a *maU team
headed b> the Financial Con-
troller wiih a vlaw to aawoiiiiB
ipgpotuiibMlTv for use protoiotlon
oi r laincl a I management
arrounlk. There will also be a
c on- Idrruble Involvement In ihe
nihi-r accomtUng and admlnl-
sirnrfon luncllnnii of iba desart-
menl.
Good salary and benefits will
he by negatlBlino.
Ple»r vemJ util 1 .T. to D. J.
Helgham Willi ortw. da Brave,
dill Chaplin * .

Co. ?Innm
Hall. Andin Friars London
EC2P 2Hh.

Comme r ce I F n due Iry I PrOI>**Jo6

ACCOUNTANCY
A FT.EE VACANCY LIST
Richard Owen Amoairn A».

Sj|ar>- to Ily.llOD.
I HRKPthtT London rc"B 3v\,

TEL.: 01-588 8373
GIIVULIYTF. PART .Ol'AL-

lii» . r.C 1

0

.liOO niflenlK ten’ll, i

to <6p commadiiv b'Okpran*. 1

RwIIrnt vcopr. «udv aesN- 1

tarr, Ref HT331. Account-
ancy Peraannet 9, Enatch««p,
EC3. 01-626 0666 (Aflyl.

I

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER
C] 7.000 + ear

ETCellrnl opportunity Ip
laat-Browtrm company

Sued SouU. Wm ol London.
we in Loknrg advaotasa or uie
laM. uHDiiiOt niarkeL place to
conUnur onr 30-) pot Qi -win
record. If sou have high techni-
cal and human relations OKilla
you could be the Accountant wa
need to all rats new potation In
ide nanueqniem team. >urur»
Board proapneta. Send c.v. or
nbone Taylor Snort Amrlama.
Southern House. 4fb. Paier-
boronflh Road. Harrow. HA I

2BQ. TH: Ol^IgS «ltt

EALING HEALTH AUTHORITY

GR.ADUATE WITH
ACCOUNTING
EXPERIENCE

COR PART QUALIFIED)
An inoreastiM Dumber of peogle
are flndhM lb* N K S can pro-
vide one of (tor beta traituns
uround* for a career fai Manage-
ment AoconnUnfl. At Ealing
UiaUb Authority, which employs
name 5. hOO people and bu a
Revenue Buduet of £3Bm there
h on ucoilciH opportunity
within the Financial Manage-
ment Division for either a 10Una
gradual* with h» accounting
experience, or someone already
modring mr profemdonal ouallh-
cariaiK. You wli 1report to the
FPtodPJd Maaaoeinenl Account-
rat and ameu Id protldlBs man-
warn' iolDnnaHaa - and
financial acMre In hodflet
holders and other offloers. An

,

undemanding of H>* *M* of 1

computer* within biwndal 1

managemem would he a orvat
dvantag*-
Tbe cl or Inp salary ecalt In

£8.58S-£10.O79. The Kk»i *
baaed il EaluM UiMOital which
offers a plenum workrao
environment and is convenlcflil)

1

•dueled lor public transport and I

hr A4 and A4D.
.lob desorifftiox ottd applldaridir
forms available rro 01 and
returnable 10 Ibe District Per-
sonnel Deportment. St B*r-
lurd'a Wing. Ealing Hospital.
L'lbridoe Road. Soot ball.

Middlesex. Tel. Pl-51* BUI.
ni. a. Cloaiog datat 3K.3.B3 .

INTERNAL AUDITOR
Lily

City based U.K. Co. reqniro 1

an rnperiraerd petnon. ag.d
35-40. to tatearigabe »d re-
oon an branch DnanciaJ con-
irgh, mrni with preparation
of iBBnaoemi-ni sccoun'.i and to
undertake various ad hoe .-v ho-
meb tv at oor City and pie. in-

cut pffleev.

.fiopiiaaiisi not nrcmarily
qnaHfitrd. should htve experi-
ence Of andMs. fifldflcliUfnmi-
dgevneoi acauw and be Ounl-

.

liar win computertiid system*.
Salary £10,000-£ 12.000 P-n.
phw non contributory peosipn
vditsii, 4 weeks' hclldova.

'

varied work oral good crowd*.
Pteosa wrile with full witt.DJl;
and empiovmtiu druiiK. to:
Mb's J. Pledge. AAA Ifl'.rrna-
tional. RBCrnlunnu Advents nq
Division. 171 IS Maddm ri,rr,.
London W1R OEV. rlufc l*-l

-t pinitrtv any rompenie* to.
whom your applieatton vhpgid 1

not be ftsTwanJed.

6LLECT. stwclBlrit Encrchandn-
mg company, requires an
acd. to increase lhv eJhdencv
Of Ha small accounts team,
involves deretantneni of tae
mant "te’ts lunclon. *v—
i*nu dnetnn and Implrmania-
Lop, Candidates sbanld br
LIPPI, have muni, acc’iv
exp. and proven communica-
iion vkiil*. r. London to
Cl 0.000. Call Robert Hall
FWMHMl. 01-M3 5131.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS FOR

TEMPORARY
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT STAFF
BOOKKEEPERS

Wad paid work for ad betas
of ataff -In London _and tba
Horn* Counties H avaflaht*.

NOW !

ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL

65-65 MOORGATE. E.C.4.
01-638 9015.

OXFORD CIRCL'S. W-l-
14. GT. CAhILF. STREET.

14. GLTN1
"h?eL 5tAO PLACE.

VICTORIA MJ.l.
01-650 9606-

710. STOAND Vj.C.t.
01-240 0928

!

PAH HIVi- O J -594 7613
CROYDON 0l;6«S
EALING 01-379 6505
GLTLDSORD 0*35 64692
HARROW 01-863 6217
KINGSTON 01-541*355
READING 0734 591751
SLOUGH 0753 35959

. TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

AecnutuH. book-keep*** and
«.'*»» <Ul rrpii'nr now. » ..

rates. Tel. Barbara Kralnn. H.
A W. Tub totce.

COMPUTER STUFF
ASK NOW FOR bur IMi M lI
tanWMr vaea to E150O6-
Tech.

,
It Comm'cl •»«*»'•

Copust Agptl. 01-808 3050.

RECRUITMENT
CONSULTANTS

BerbtaamUed. Hard. Io Join

oar SB*n professional team
placioi candidates In wfljnp,

tantent and malea novinona.
Yon mitaf lure * trsrk rerora

in recnittment conjoltancv with
evidence of bi«h earnlr.w In »
surwya related goriripo. We
offer a ant clam package in-

c Lading axecaliva panstno
•rbtair * binb-terti support
rrom W.P. and coiflonler sr»-
fem*. call Camle Smiih. ^fissile
ftecniluntnt on W*!T .4941.
nr send tour C.' . 10 51
E.C.L. Book. Pi«*v1:" !VK?-
BerUbsmrted. Hern. HP4 -,E\

WE”*HAVE manv e*eaaei« «
the Thames Valiev for com-
pu:*r stair, rorrv .

Commiler-
staff, Maidenhead (06281

MANAGEMBfT

& EXECUTIVE

A CAREER CHALLENGE
!

f.p.s. (management
, We nave u twentoB for roprfflve
ambitious corccr-uiudcd fpdwl-
dnobi abed 2a Pin* In the
exciting world of finance and
Unestmeni. EaaentUb are mV;
moilvatkaj. a nolication to tufa
work and ability to absorb new
loess rapidly in nkte-mMlni]
fields. Initial remuneration
£.75.000 per annum plus. This
m * bl(itit> rewarding opportunity
with svceUem promotion . prop-
ped* due u rccoiil cxpanstOD to
our Covcnt Garden otbea. In tba
first UMtancc. please tele phone
01-240 )970 Or write With lull
C.V. to Richard OHjer. T.P.S
Management) Ltd.. 12;1X H«a-

rieltn Street, emeu Garden,
lamdpn VVC.2E 8LH.
ALI. CBCM.- •'FOOD 'PROCESS

van. C2IE3SK iMngnsnt.l.
G-r.cral ( productuKi I Eng./
Pnneh

1 Toehnol- I 7'Port I

Mklp 1 Expon. 0722 65104*
for Hot — 6JPJL (Agr.J.

AREA SALES
MANAGER

RminRiilM tnetude* a «ood
baste salary «-tia mn illcw i

bonus porratlai plug a company
car and other usual banefits.
For an appbcauoa form please
contact Mrs C. Coobdn-crinnct Mrs C.

i
lealDB* Bathrooms,
ndosrilal Esi ais,
Rotlierbam. . Tel:
(07091 5495S1

.

EurOwav
Rnllmby.

Rotberbam

DISTRICT
SALES MANAGER

'

Wbnpev Home*. Bribta'a most
axponenecd bonder. veelu
Salt*. Mananer for 1H pnvsre
homdnn operaooii bated tn next

The UiCMfijfuJ applicant wonUS be
responsible for Central and West
London. Surrey. Berkshire and
Middlesex where the atm to
expand an already aigplftcaat
huMBHI.
Thr poaltion Invoivn manage-
ment and motivation or a team
of on -site home bn? Ing advhere-
toeether with rMponsIbUitT for
achieving sales targets, budgrl-
ry contxoL toartwi rovearch and
estate sales presentation.
Applicants should preftruM?
have previOd* pitpervenee u the
new umn marker and be con-
versant with mortgapn procedures
etc. Ideally 50-45.
Tile position wilt Offer an attrac-

tive salary, plus ilpMfieuiC bonus
eirntan*. company cor and con-
tributor'' pensum "ctaetnr,
PIrase writ* providing tan dnulli

Mr D- J. Eatoii.
Pole* Director.
cvimpey Homes HtodttUM Ltd.,
26-23 Hamtnttamitli Grow,
Loodoo, W6 TEN.

management
CONSULTANCY

Ae ora kwfctPfl tor ptofemfoontiy
qualified high Bf«* to their

aartv SO’g. who 00c only ban
credibility at

.
board ten! to

advise on botaoeas Hntw, re-
oroaithBUlaa and profit imprave-
meat bur also have the experi-
ence. Hbihty and grit, to Imple-
ment their rtawntoMdatiana.
We ore m of the oldest estob-
Habed coawUpncy companies
(5929 ad a member of lbe
M.C-A. tr von join 15. you wBJ
find promotion opportantw and
toored profits.
Jf von are httWetavd eend WW
C.V. and coo v loans reuoaa for
beta* coortJered

v»^,Bob SWiT
HaraW WbHehfPd * PartBflra LM

2T Hsrcoutt Hooee
19 Catendish Smara
LONDON WTU 9AB-

FACTORY MANAGER
Mcnhv-ay

fiaiarj: £!0.DBb-ClI.M«
ptua oocapioy cat

A Mnnaovr In requhod K m
Medway raenry ivbish empkm
abaot 65 P«opl« to the
maau faciara at « ranoe .

of
orthopaedic and wtrolcai
appliances.
Machine Made FOOtwvar
SOUcon MvAmL Prodoma

.
Itorpioal Footwear repairs

anti adaptations.
Dtarrinlb heated eadv

The Manager lo alao rnspon-
table for a Man Ol Orthopita
who work from the factory
tad nrarlde a service to
hosiHisls.
Applicants- . male or fern ala.
should profsraMy have experi-
ence in thr . soraienJ or
onnopudlr tadustry. but
previous factoaj msnaarnieni
ezperiBBoe h rseehllal. Fnooe
beneflis toehide 25 days’
Mliday. pension. free hi a

iMaraua and B U P A
(Chetnet. Ralocarioa rxprnsw
will be paid where neonaary-
Far a PP0cation form. Please
lelepbaav or vwna to Area
Personnel Manager. London
nod *oata Etta. 19. Laker
Road, Rochester. Kmc MCI
SOX. Tel. 106541 6854 Iff.

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT

’

Yon lute' no daubl wren
vdcidtiei tar E laanclal Mmuqe-
meni CnnauliBBts advertised end
have perhaps- wondered what
aactiy tori mtoUs-
io 4 lot ol cases 11 mean* srlltnfl

Life Asauraace. hulou. and
iBveshneht Plan*. However, at
Allied tianbro tHunaal ManuiK-
ncht il mraos 4 lot more-
*Vr are In. a enlqiw- position 10
offet our clients « complrie
integrated range of financial ser-
vices uchuMog Portfolio MaoaBe-
ment and Braking Service*.
CoBeequtuUy vvr rcauhe people
nt inieBrhv to i™m for a career
hi mb wider npbere of f todtiefal
VLuMgeramu Canvnltaao'.
We cunsitler trsated tatailv pro-
mtloflid people aoctal 10 our
tumre vnurq,
Tet. Loadoa and Home Counties
—Mr Ricbsrdv 01-657 7800:
NevvhuR and CenWdl South—
Mr UarrhOB-.AIlrn 0655 S6660:
WnrrtogtDo and Yorili W«i—Mr
Tarlatan 0925 57551 i. Teeeode
*nd NortO Enst—Mr Vtackeorie
0642 769905: ScotUwJ—Mr
Gillens 0582 32442: £»rx rad
E. Anglia—Mr d* Borob (M-51B
6923. _
FUR\miRE?HOF MANAGER.

An independent mill loratsb-
tog comgani is looking tor a
nbop man suer u control their
branch to IM West Country.
Applicants cbaaM be wily
conversant with blph quality
modem furnt»h"W*. have pri&r

. managerial experience and be
obln to motivate a sheable
staff. The rewards Include
a brar-etase salary, bonus
and pension scheme, company
cor. rad the Opportunity fo

contra! one cb ibe finest mrnl-
ture shops hi the area. Wnto
r_S- 16458. Daily Telegrapb.

JOIN ME
I was s redundant Manannwat
BxecotiTOi now I am earning a
substantia 1 Bve-bgnre income
with a large Public Company. I

am loohmg for two poop In ogee
between Z7 end S2 to jo Is me
lo a piaimed erpraaion pra-
aramma who are eumntly earn-
ing between El I. <300 rad
££Q.0M) per annum-

.

ApphusR should be M»fq.
the Greater London and (tame
Coontie* area.
Telephone me today 6« OT-256
9696 hatwfiw Ta noon and 4

D.m. or my. Sou nttry traiorrmw
betMHh id a.»> and 12 awto-

FRUSTR.'VTED
ENTREPRENEURS

vvanlhw to run their own bucl-
nesM.v within faniona financial
services group lull tralnlwi given.
CV 10 F.E. 16256, Dally Ttae-

MARKETING
MANAGER

BARNARDO PUBLICATIONS
LTD.

baaed at Rayleigh in Btsex, is

Ibe 5(4 ii Onto company of
Dr Baraardo’t.
W» arc looking tar n eeU-
moUvated Marketisa Manager
to . work with the lieoerol
Manager ud Hie Buyer to
dovelaptop Hie company's nwr-
letuig ud njcrcnondtiliifl
•trairgy u provldn lor iidure
Brow Hi.
RPM.O Ilabilities include tavotve-
menl in all araecto rtf product
•election. ptirutg and ho-
motion. ]t Is likely lhe suocem-
lul applicant will be a graduate
with ji least 2 years' experi-
ence in marketing, preferably
m ihe field of direct rmponae.
salary Is 00 an Incremental
scale Cl 1 ,259-El 2.243 pa.
Hours ire 9 am (5 Pm Monday

i

Friday; there M a Staff
Prnawa Scbeane and Um pod
carries entet lament to 25 dill
annual leave.
Barttardu’s Is Christian «*Md
cure organ Iwtion and offera

conditions of service broadly
in line with local authorities.

Applications for post*
.

are

welcomed from Damans lrr»-
pectivr of ditablUtv. marital
Mania, ae* or race.
liKcrevlrd applicanm ahoaid

coni act Hip a. K. B,
Personnel OWcor, Head Office.

Dr Bdro.irdo'*. Tanners um.
Barktnnelde. Ilford' Jj
telephone 01-550 8}F-“ ,„™
255, lor an BDobetition form
and Job description.

marketing/sales
MANAGER

DAIRY PRODUCTS
SAUDI ARABIA

The elleui
bine* Irom ntilfc garehr *n°
prodoce* milk. 'LL£™ ill!

1

yoflbnrf Ud chew*. The cm-
glavment ;* pxUgr *.
ud wtnld be dtenwo ta

derail dunnp
,

<ptpf^1?”' -JI
yon feel that «ds
toll I igila «nd 'OU UM) TOl

j
our client we wq«to_br, PjfiJSSj

(o receive sour petsomd deng»
and your reVevMt carrer «-
formation. £ CF4Maenscocd Road, Cardiff era
&HG.

|

SALES EXECUTIVE

Torynos. C*Mi°U*. Otter tofifll

Arodnctft.

Age preferably 4fi-50.

issskssuv
(or person wHfc indrawidenf

mhid wd drive 10 KHn old-

ertablMwd comP* to'.
5-W.

;
London area. U K. and sow*

Apply wAb pbono Bogtoer t»i

SX164T4. aWWttfi.

ELECTRONICS
OPPORTUNITIES

Witt ownr 2,000 earrnt vao-
anae* m .the aloctxooka and
cove muftirations (ndscMao 1R
us Help sou to teaUM your nja-
biiioos today.

.

VSU CCT deatan to dfi.MO
Iff defitofi cwbOt taffto £17.000
Dedgn Eog—CaUconmH _

£1 7.000
Sit Pt«c Btfi .

£16,000

SS388

Software 2*0 «U»fC*flP

ProJ Leader OlMto
qa Mnar — etoc n2.000
Tec AntScr ttwnind £14.000
F.D-5. eng _ £14X100
Apphc eng Dole + C £16,000Dw «» mierowhha naA»
r.CJ). deeton aiU500
Anatotto* sy* den £13.000
s,w de* orooem—

^

Quality Engtneer £12,000
Intel «to £15.000
All Of Eb» sup** pasMoac pro-
vide esorflrat Wtads sod
relocation nsalsamnctt veotdred.

0494 80517 or writo to Wl ML:
DalOP RcCrilHipgor UA.. M
&ston street. High Wwgg
Buck* KP11 1NY.

c^stlHoed *Kg Faci *jT“

-VlS.

(<>

ivlM*
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE,

Prime Minister

Mr Denis Thatcher, represent-
"
ins the Prime Minister, was host

at a reception held yesterday

evening at 10 Downing Street in

honour of the overseas delegates

Hall, where Her Royal High- Quarterly Cotnirmiiication of the

ness was received bv the Vice- United Grand Lodge of England of ** Commonwealth Parliament

Chancellor (Professor Sir at Freemasons’ Hall, W.C2. tary Association.

Randolph Quirk). His Royal Highness was Lord Mayor of Westminster

Mrs Malcolm lanes was In attended by Sir Richard The Lord Mayor and the Lady
Martsi low attendance. Bnckley

1

. • Mayoress of Westminster, Gonn-
Mr S. F. St C- Duncan was The Queen was represented The Dnchess of Kent today- cfllor and Mrs John Bull, hedd a

received in audience by The
j,y His Excellency Sir lain opened the CKfton H£Q Sports reception last night at Gty Hall

Queen and kissed hands upon Sutherland (Her Majesty’s Centre and the Exeter and- jn aid ef the Speaker’s Appeal
bis appointment as British High Ambassador Extraordinary and Devon Arts Centre, and later, for Margaret’s, Westminster.
Commissioner to the Republic or plenipotentiary at Moscow) at as Patron of the Spastics _ .

Malta. the State Funeral of Mr Society, visited Vranch House, Veuve CBcqnot Chanqwgne

Mrs Duncan had the honour Konstantin Chernenko (Chair- Exeter. A reception was held yesterday

oF being received by Her msa oF the Presidium of the Her Royal Highness, who VeJve^SuS
Majesty. Supreme Soviet of Hie Union travelled m an aircraft of The Bosin^Woman of Se Ye^rMrs

Sir RfVhprt Bellineer had the of Soviet Socialist Republics) Queen's Flight, was attended by Anita Roddick, Founder and Man-
fjimr^r^ived bv wfaich was “ Red Square, Mrs Alan Henderson. aging Director, the Body Shop

SSSSShiK Moscow, this afternoon. lotNational pic. The p?esenta-
The Queen upon relinquishing __V{;r,„_nM _AT tion was made by Sir John
his appointment as Gentleman KENSINGTON PALACE, Queen Elizabeth 'the Queen Hoskyns, Director-General, the
Usher of the Purple Rod of the March' 35. Mother, CoIonel-in-Chief - of .the institute of Directors. Count
the Most Excellent Order of the The Duke of Gloucester, Queen's Own Hussars, will attend . Louis d’Herconrt, of .Veuve
British Empire and delivered Colonel-in-Chief, Roval Pioneer the regiment's tercentenary -celt^ Clicquot, and Sir. John Hostous

up to Her Majesty the Insignia Corns, this afternoon received bratious at Gattends Camp on. were the hosts at a luncheon held

of Office. Brigadier F. J. Lucas on,
May M. ' afterwards.

Sir BoWn Gillelt lad th= aeappoBmmt^ te h!
honour of being received by

a nri at St Margaret's, Westminster,

The Queen upon his appoint- “ noon oa Friday, Marti 22.

ment as Gentleman Usher oF assurmng A' service of thanksgiving i_. , .

the Purple Rod of the Most appointment the life- of-Str Emile Littler wfll <?-C*
.
and the Masters of the

Excellent Order of the British The Duchess of Gloucester be held on Thursday, March 21. Bench of .Hie Middle Temple

Empire when Her Majesty was present today at a Court at noon at 'St Martm
:
in-the-Fields. entertained the foflowing guests

yg? to *• *** °f $ s &e33 rjs&jesrfs
The Lorf Rhodes had an tSSFrASSSfuS SrothAwHe? &£ VjSA

Q
*Anne, Mrs “fi SSt

>». "fW m̂ e P^Sierflf th5 film “C-Sne?S TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
33ft&£££Ci 5^? W 1

.by The Order of St Danre Kidd, Q C, is ^ &&£
pital, Westiiaoreland treej, vi .1

, jgjm Musical Society, in aid of «?- , j „ , Rmaeu, Mr m- w. Mtcnna., Mir Arthur

wfcere Her Roya^ Highness was
J
st joiin

'

s Ambulance-London ho^uLmSIiS? ArrhS »-AC
h*£-

M*Jarod‘ Mrt ^
received by Mr Graeme Bennett TlictricL at the T umierp Cinema Hon- Hare Chief

(Honorary Consultant Cardiac st Martin’s Lane. London Wl* Marshal Sv Dt»glas Lowe 65:. Holbom Law Society

Surgeon). ^ Howard Pase u4s ill Sf**™1

!!,
Alexairfer 63; Mr The Lord Chancellor, Lord

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark attendance.
5 **- •*- Efton 61; Mr John Warn 60; HalLsham of St. Marylebone, who

PhDJios, Chancellor of the Uni- _ _ _ __ Lord Marsh 57; Sir Richard was accompanied by .the Hon.

versity of London, this after- Y0RK HOUSE, Marti 13. Parsons 57; Mr Mkfaael Caine 52;
Mary Hogg, was prmapai gowt

noon attended a Presentation The Duke of Kent, as Grand Miss Rita TnsfcfngJbam 43; and i-JS
Ceremony at the Royal Albert Master, was present at the the Eari of HaEfax 4L SSTS: &SS&£*J£

. DINNERS
'. Middle Temple'

-The1 Treasurer. Mr Jcftm Mills,

Obituary

James

Mitchell

By DAVID HOLLOWAY
JAMES MITCHELL, one

of the most dynamic
publishers of his genera-
tion, died in London on.

Tuesday at the age of 45.

He had been unwell for
some months bat con-
tinned to work until he
finally went into hospital
a few weeks ago.

In 1969, with John Beadey,
who also died tragically young,
eight years to the day before
his partner, James Mitchell
founded the firm that bears both
their names,

Tt was an immediate success
with such titles as Hugh John-
son’s “ The World Atlas of

Wine,” and the many pocket
books which followed m its

wake. Another best seller was
“ The Joy of Sex.”

Probably the. project closest

to Mitchell's heart was “The
Joy of Knowledge Encyclo-

paedia” which he edited himself
and was able -to market in 28

editions in 23 languages.

Its vibrant pages, full of

colour, reflected
.

James ^ Mit-

!

cheH's enthusiasm. His brief to

his contributors was that any
-subject could be dealt with in

a double-page spread, and hard
driven by their editor even
those who wrote about the most
abstruse - subjects managed to

cope.

PERSONAL
Private BS per Une. Charity apptrc&t £i per Use.

Trad* £9-50 jrerUna.

FOB ye were sometimes darkness,

but sow are ye light iu the Loro;
walk as chiMrcn of light

* Ephesians V, 8.

FARTHINGS WTZ>. 01-300 1M*. E»V»-

ALOHA COUP. MARK ELLA. LUX. villa,

with *«e wtt four perapot
able 24 March—7 April, raone
urgently (07OS>, 464444.

UR C. — Aa taw aa ' fvg gar Wt»
o tom aa 5wa'v« got uie "W—

~

Y—-Wilt do job
evem^las. «i

efn* e*Kw-one vrbb iaa
f?RT J« U>ve

—

Z.

TEDDY HUH—I km W-®-

JOKV CTLLEV.— «£
ssi.e.'-E^ssJS

LENNOX.

WOULD ANYONE taowlnsttaml
aboetm of ROBERT 65MYTH
SbSe ^MJWOTrr tost fcnwri

YeovSle 1949. BaMiaa, TOJJtPe Eai
S: Baton! Riven. On«r. Dwn. nU
Ongar 545493 «Jay> or S6S943 term.

GHVTEFCL THANK* to SacrWI Ham
at Jean*.—I’cler B_

sr JUDEV—Ometal thank*-—E-T.

THANKS SI J. * Q. L. oC MoameU tor

boose f 0«t eitlawt.—K.r.

GRATEFCL THANKS to St of

Padua BOd 6:Jnd*. Pz*i “» *2™
joar seed. They *nw *o

son. The italB are in!mnilon»- Fob-
Uih nsr untlWJi.^DA.B.M.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr 8. EL SoottBazrett and Mr A. B. Roden and Mr j. Fulcher

Miss P. A. Cfaope Mrs M. A. Hughes Mbs W. D. Moffaii
u

ement 15 announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announcedbetween Simon, second son of between Anthony ( Roundy) between John Fulcher and ,

.

—
SSMnfiMHZ Rndeii. only son of f^r and Afrs Wendy, daughter of Mr and Mra^^Saott^n^, or mll_ House. Jastin Rudell, of JEdgbaston, Bit- R. P. Moffatt. cyttyi., and fjdr_.H«>-CT». .awwp y!

Pend ope, elder

night at the Connanght Rooms.
The principal speaker was the
Vice-Chancellor, Sir Robert
Megarry. Mr Paul Gnlbenkian,
President of the Society,
accompanied by Mrs Gnlbenkian,
presided. Other guests were:

Lord and Lady Tnanlnm, Lard imd

Suffolk, and minCham, and Maureen iMol
j m - - . _ oanphter of Hughes, only daughter of Mr and
Judge and Mrs Robert Chope, of Mrs Ken Pratt, of Walsall, West
Cardew House, Perranarworlbal, Midlands.
Truro, Cornwall.

Cap* M. W. G. Martin and
Mr P. D. Shwnn and

Capt j. c. Brown, QJLBjLN.C. miss J. Wudmim
The engagement ls announced .The engagement is announced

between^Michael Martin. The ketw*en Paid Dommic, etder son

Worcestershire and Sherwood H°P°“f Jn£ ê apd Mrs

__ _ _ _ _ rot of tt» FrojiBy MrlsSoa. t&a ATtanm
Mr C. E. Drayson and drirtaa, tils aurirman or ihr Bar udMr (1 p WaWmi Catcntt. Ur Mlcfaael Uui«a. Q.C..
tl- .... _ .

r' ” 311011
,

e* Prnwent of me Law Sodct, andThe engagement is announced Hiranor Hwtc. tb« oafnnan or me
oF Colin Drayson, of Faraham,
Surrey, to Georgina Walton (nee <x jW iw p

«S«iaa.
Holmdcnl. of Thursiey, Surrey.
Mr A.LL Gait and Canada Ouh

Miss E. Morris The H&i Commissioner for
The engagemsut is azmonneed Canada presided at a dinner

Foresters Regiment, elder son of
of

,
B
.
ury St Edmunds, betiveen Ridbard, eon of Mr and given last night by the Canada

Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs ?P“ oU{
i

Jane, daughter of Mrs Albert Gait, of Healing, near Club at the Savoy in honour of
M. J. & Martin, of Kensington *

Raymond Wildman, Grimsby, and Elizabeth, daughter Lord Ezra. The other speakers
and Durweston, Dorset, and JUl °£- Leighton Buzzard,. Bedford- of Mr and Mr® John Moms, of were Mr Michael Bird and Mr
Brown. Queen Alexandra's Roval slure* Loudwater. Hertfordshire. Shridath Ramphal, Q.C, Seore-
‘ * “**

tary-General of the Coanmon-
WEDDING LUNCHEONS woalth-

London Maritime Arbitrators^
Association

Army Nursing Corps, daughter of
the Tate MrLC Brown and Mrs
P. Brown, of Ringmer, Sussex.

Mr B. S. Griffin and
Miss J. L Tricber

The engagement is announced

Tallow Chandlers' Company
The Master of Hie TaUow

Sir Hugh IiW!kh»TL!Wn»mMTy
anrf Airs J. Hoare

Sir Hugh iLynl Lockhart- Ch^WT^Smp^y.'Mr iTu. ^ustiH and Jfr

between Bernard, younger son of Mummery, of^5, Hereford Square, Wells, assisted by the Wardens,
Mrs B. Griffin and obe late Mr London, S.W.7. and Mrs Jean Lt-Cd T. A. DmmeUy. S? 2*
S. C Griffin, of The Chase, Woo- cf Goose Green, Overton. Christopher Laifflaw, Mr J. H. 9°^ ” ^ London Maritime
burn Common, and Jane, younger Han 1*4 were married quietly on Poynter and Mr P. L. Adams, Arbitrators' Association held last

daughter of Colonel (Retd.) and March 9. entertained Masters and nierira

Mrs John Flicker, of Berghers
HRl, Woobnra Common, Bucks.

Mr K- Moyle and
Miss A.EF. Holmden

FELSTED SCHOOL'
The following awards were

i,iT3Wt

entertained Masters and "deriS Queen's Roomof
of oriier l.ivprv Cnmnnnipc nt- the Baltic Exchange. The Presi-

TaU^
er
GbiSrs'^iL “ibl d«^Mc Mil*ael SumomUI.

Master of *he Gmld of Air Pilots P^^d- 0*^ wera:

and Air Navigators, Cape. K. R. tore wpberforw. i»ra bmub, Lord

Law Society

Tire President of the Law
Society, Mr Arthur Hode, was

Braxton or OMUmiok. Sfa- Desmond
Acknrr. Sir Kerr, Sir Robert
Gott, S*r Roger Pnrfcor. Sir Anttoay
Lloyd. Sir Brian JNelH. Mr ltter MUler
and Mr Carroa GnJrels.

The engagement Is announced made by Felsted School in the
between Robert, only son of 1985 Entrance Scholarships:

Mr* Terence Moyle, of Acvdcmic eoa Mmic scboianMpg: p.
Old Dalby, Leicestershire, and cumin i Haiieybury junior • schooii:
Alexandra, only daughter of tl>t A* Bm

.
n lSl !"•»“'» cimme suioon. .. --

. —
late Mr James Holmden and of f-

&"&- 509* 31 ^ timeheon civen. yester-
Mrs Kittle Holmden. of Gilling- S,i

r
oZJj?7. eTb^S =* ®D* Carey Street. W.C2.

ham, Kent ,F? ^ &uesta 'were:

Mr M. CL G. Beddfngton and .mmhu* jahwh conn): *e. k. caier m?i

vSiu£ 5,lH5r of Commons, at dinner last night" JKTwX ilSSL.'TISff *S I*
SSS&n aj. Mr And,™

The engagement is announced iFrwed Pr«pnr»tor» schooii. **sF-. Mr MWer. Mr HrrbOTt w« 1drn . stuttaford presided,
between Marcus Christian Gaunt, c

.Art and Murfc scbebridp,: - ----- Mr aton

Coningsby Qnb
The Coningsby Club entertained

Mr John Biffen, MP, Lord Privy

Seal and Leader of the House

son of the Reverend Gerald and |{JniPs rmr°Ti?inlS1> l

ii rhmni
A- Howm>n

Mrs Reddington, of Hampstead,
P*uniw ^ “xwn. —

London, and Caroline, eldest

?’ ** LyUe*- Mr Mldiaail HowvBa and Mr
•*. “• J Dull Hiivii lift.

^Af*
_
ScMtnUpu

daughter of Mr and Mrs ffTi«nd~rnmTmh.rT --rTTnni,
Anthony Waller, of Knodcholt,

,TeWcd Prwn^ Sctroot ’-

Kent. —
Mr J. M. Roche and

Miss &. J. Chester

ST FRANCIS* COLLEGE

.

LETCHWORTH
The Governors of St Francis* Club held last night at the House

OVEENSITOOD SCHOOL College announce that Lady of Commons. The speakers were
Stuart-Smith and Miss Nicole Mr John Butcher, M P, Parliamen-

Weatmhtfter Dining Club

Mrs Elizabeth Peacodc, MP,
and Mrs Angela Rumbpld, MP,
were joint hosts at the inaugural
dinner of the Westminster Dining

* 9. VMWMaa r—11 : V - UUI41 L-OIUILU AUU Of1IS5 PUCOie Mi *1

. engagement is announced . S“™awhips have Hodgson have accepted in vita- tary Under-Secretary of State for
nngjst son of ““® for 1985 bJ Queens- tions to join the Boafd of Gover- Trie

“ " '

Trade and Industry. Mr John
nore. Lady Stuart-Smith was the Lee, MP, Parliamentary Under-

between Justin, youngest . _ . ,

Dr and Mrs G. K. T. Roche, of wood School:

Kingston Hill, Surrey, and ,Y«r. schaianhip:
. Vhtori* High Sheriff of Hertfordshire in Secretary' of State for' Defence

S^dra- tou-d daughter of Dr fAtbd^i Pr^toryStaaoD 1933 . Miss Hodgson, formerly Procurement. Mr John Patten,
and Mrs P. F. Chester, of Wole xnSin (r«J£? Vice-Principal of Newman Col- MP, ParBamentary Under-
mg, burrey. sisih^ Form scbaianbiiM; A 7eris lege, Birmingham, has served as Secretary of State for Health and
Mr N. S. Steel and *' - “1V”M,0; Su 'Queem- a member of- the Board of Social Security^ and Mr Giles

_ Miss M. A. Musselwhite Mwto scbctanMp: c«unriM Tiodd Catholic Women and ajso. the Shaw, MP, Minister of State for
The engagement is announced (»«««« sebooa. Women’s National Commission. Home Affair*,

between Nigel Spencer, only son
oF Dr and Mrs Robin Steel, of
Worcester, and Marion, onlv
daughter of Mr and Mrs Frank
Musselwhite, of Westerham, Kent
Mr D, C. Gaunt and

Miss S. I. Booth.
The engagement is announced

between David, younger son of
Mr and Mrs Anthony Gaunt, of
Mayfield, Edlington, Horncasde,
lines- and Sallie, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Roger Booth,
of Banby.Hafl, Lincoln.

Mr J. G. Hunt and
_ • Mia J. R. Wood
The engagement is announced

between Joan Grabazn, younger
son of- Mr and Mrs Norman
Hunt, of Ashtead, Surrev, and
Jocelyn Rowena, younger
dau^ter of Mr and Mrs Peter
R- Wood, of Broshourne, Hert-
fordshire.

Mr ML Pritchard and

••re.
***** ®* V Gascoyne

ft*® engagement is announiced
between Msaud, dder son of the
lateMr.G. Pritdiard and of Mrs
J - ftTpaiard, of Cuffley. Herts-
and Broiget, youngest danghter

-Wrs Anthony

wS*L WeBs-

SERVICE DINNERS
Bast Midlands Universities OTC
Tm5

,tCo
l a

^-.G- G. Nicholson
military and academic

gnests at the annual dinner of
~i^^®?tMIdlands Universities

SQrps held ^
^?rtlMd Building,

Notttogham University. ThePn^paJ guest was Col S. HMajor J. A. Blackmorepresided and Prof. W. F. Nashwas also a speaker
Thyfartli Universities OTC

T=rffr^!
:irl

?r
?

-
I,ete

.
c
?ul,eDt of theTayforth Universities Officer?Training Corjis held -its annnal

night at the SwordS
t Z?e Commanding
l*Co1 Pagan, .and MrsPkgan, were received by the^dent of the Mess CorrnSE

tee, Mr Wflliam EarL

A Notable Row ball at Bradford Grammar former CSiief Constable of
School in the 1870's became his Devon and Cornwall and irnsuc-

FOR months now Mr Ray German, father disapproved of cessfol Liberal candidate, is
Honeyford,. headmaster of Visiting Professor of Police
Drummond Middle School, .How about that? Studies.

Bradford, has been persistently
. ^ Dr HiLb is notorious for what

faoSn33®d« fl>r-^t
-
!hls “e?0®? Sunt Lacnmae Etc. Old Leavis used to call ** tech-

caH ids raoa views. In fact, erwnni » 1
• nokj^co-Etentbamke utilitariiaio”Mr Honeyford does not scan A SCHOOL caretaker m views and has distrust, even

to have any views which can Nornnunberiand who dislike of the “arts.” in the
5l.called .

,‘
1racist " ..ciwsed away a gang. of present state of the arts not

sn Engfegi . raaally pre- pupils and ex-pupite vandafising necessarily ill-founded,
jadiced). * classrotHn later suffered a Mow it seems he has stradc.N^SO oer «nf of the <* teroj- Megge and.sttpA tanL* Prc^Sed cSfe
fv&s -it. Ms sdiool are of ^ * SfraSd^ if fteyS? S?
Indiai onan1 and Muslim by ried out, w»U fall heavily on

Latest Wills

AWL^rth2!^i»-nIrS™,Etilrt Nct
r./*qrjyblgy Wens, Wore* E2S3.B04BARKER. Mrs MurieljSE s-'atTHSrtfirti-:::mug
raw&iGHaji7'pr’£"w“

Eii
383-387

Hill. Dorset IMiin
SHEPPEKD. Miss VWeimi
_ JSf .

Surrey ... 340,062
SjMTBTQN, Mbs Mwgaret JH
St Margarets. Middlesex ... 248g2r

STONE, Mrs Marion. Step-
aertoH ab!jim

SWOTS»Gr»t!st Mar^eL
49^874

bone. 'retired, furrier
TOWNBND. Mrs - Kethleen,
ElStead, Surrey — 242.473

TURNER. J. B* Gloucester ... 362,990
UN5W0BTH. 5- M, Ponte-
land,

,
Northnmberland.~

Icwener 17WB7
WTOGHTSON. Mbs Monica B-,
Fresahnn, Surrey .217^411

religion. AliMr Honeyford has fitted faculty of arts and sodal
done is pomt out what can sharpened! stakes. sciences, wirieh will lose a
scarcely be demedtthat to such “^SUPERGOT^** Ouef “ Way quarter of its students and
a sdioolwiirte pupils^ are boimd of the Worid Vandal Corres- almost half its academic staff,
to be disadvantaged.” pondeot, comments: “ The lads while scientific, technoiogicaJ
He holds that if people come ? “e ” est Midlaids Vandals and vocational subjects will

from overseas to settle in this ft*- two mmds remain comparatively intact
country it is best for all con- ^ Will prof. MacCabe himself
cerned if they accept British OTrv^e the massacre, or win he
wares of bfe, while their own actios ot this kmd is no longer be reduced to ieadmg stme-
religious and cultural needs S™1 oid SP01* as we have tured Euriish in hedge sdhools?
continue to be respected in a ™own it. What ^ happen to Prof,
reasonable way. “A spokesman for Soup Hales AWerson-7 W37 be be rede-

But Mr Honeyford’s enemies, *^_,top P*°y«i ®s conuttanding officer

who have been effidently organ- to
i£.!?iI^teTda^ ; ?f ® new torce

ised by left-wing activists, will
^ndajismg dassrooms all to handle (Ussident sooology

have none of this. They will B looks as if these students and redundant oca-

have no argument; Mr Honey- Northumberland, lads
.
dime a demies in a firm but essentiaHy

ford most *0 .
proper joh^and you’ve pot to oaring and compassionate way?

t, .. *1,- _ato
hand it to them. But -when you What will become, of the pro-

It is to be hoped for the sake start- vandalising people, the posal to appoint Sir Tam
»f

.
^ concerned rt for the

SĴ . of arL „f Va^Prafesor rf53
?
T
15
C oe -the broken window. Belgrano Studies?

speech (one- of Mr Honeyford * -v-

^

, ,

crimes was to write an article -v IF lie proposals go through,
in the right-wing ’ Salisbury 001 'ike m the old days. If this Strathclyde will be the first“

' personal
.
vandalism _ carry-pn Mtish univeraity to become, in" ^

- or
na,3 .

n

1 — 1 . , . — — not be
headmaster of Drnnmwnd v

5i=
t '1 the dast. A breath of fear

Middle Sdiool. establiaien rules and penmties. rustles through the paper
Hks tow in Bradford has

“ ‘ ^ ^ I *mk (sic) oT tofflioans of-

produced some remarkaWv sflly those Nortliuniberiand lads British .sociologists,

coannents by “ anti-racists-*” One * ,
ca?X belp ferang, well, airt

,

comanent wharfi deserves to be and
.
groivn old, like. Communities

remembered for outstanding Sort of Pfirsonarly mad^Kdtc, -- -

albsurdity~o'ccars in an article he added, as his fare . sort of fTTHE end of the cod strike,

in-the Guardian by Martin crumpled and he. burst into A. it is reported, has led to
VKanwrightj

- who ought to ggt tears. "a boom in. striptease shows
& prize of. ?ome sort for it: a rp., 1_ rrn_~ , in tile North East There is sndi
Mr HoneyforS 'had made A iernoie Aureal -a demand at workmen’s ctobs

some .harmless remarks about fTWE UNIVERSITY of “*at an agengy m Gateshead is

one Indian parent “ straistot I Strathclyde, under >ts advertising
^

^pdrougn the
out of Kaptiog,” whose EngUsh genial Principal, Dr Employment De^arteent for

sounded like “Peter Sellers’s Graham Hflk has long been stripers, now evidently recog-

doctor on gn off day.” Mr Wain- dear to the hearts of higher a® beiongi^ to. a pro-

wright -rebukes him sternly: educational oonmoisseuirs for its “kfi ^ny other.

* Quips like that were oM tonvard-looking attitudes and Are these striptease shows
hat in Bradford at least 20 years unique appointments. part of the age-old traditions of
before Mr Honeyford took up It is the university where the dose-knit mining commum-
iris post and his approach sug- Dr CoMn MacCabe. Professor ties we have heard so much
gested ignorance of the city's of English and “ Media H about? Was it for this that
tradition of accepting tmmi- Studies,, pursues his stately, gallant Scargfll bled?
A-ants’ ways. Frederick Detins, structured wav. It as the" turner- _
for instance, was excused foot sdty where Dr John Alderaon, Peter Simple

Flow of ideas

James MitcheU -was, like bis

brother the novelist and play-

wright- Julian, author of

“Another Country,” educated
at Winchester. From there he
went to Trinity. Cambridge,
where he read theology.

He entered the book trade by
selling books at Hatchards in

Piccadilly, before becoming a
publisher's editor. He wonted
for several firms but it was
quite obvious that bis immense
energy and constant flow oF

ideas, good and bad, could only

be satisfied in his own firm.

In 1980 he sold Mitchell-

Beazley to the American Ex-
press Company for more than

a nwffioiJ pounds and stayed on
as chairman of the firm. For a
time he was also a senior vice
president of the Communica-
tions Division, of the American
Express.

James Mitchell married Janet
Page Davison in 1962. -She and
tfcear three sons survive him.

SS JtBE
yws.—A.

MAXIMILIAN. TlLULk

MARCH 10 la Uw IwittWol 5t Jcneph.
foMcr tuber of Onr *f*

fl.EP0KE
a* Oar Ludy. GrevlaK ol «U n»
nine*.—J.

SACRED HEART of Uanks.—J.

HOWARD
BULMER
TTENRY HOWARD

BULMER who has died

aged 88. was chairman for

many years of the family
firm of H. P. Bulmer, the
Herefordshire cider makers.
He was the second son of

H. Perdval B aimer,
founder of the company.
Educated at Hereford Cathe-

dral School, he joined Ibe Cam-
bridgeshire Regt during his

first week of residence at King's

College, Cambridge. Later he
was commissioned in the Here-
fordshire Regt and served in

Palestine and France where he
was wounded.

He joined the family firm hi

1919 and served for nearly 50
years. His chairmanship was a
period - of significant develop-

ment and provided a sound plat-

form for future expansion.

He took a great personal
interest in his staff, especially

pensioners whom he often

visited in their homes and con-

tinued this interest through his

long retirement. He was still

getting out to visit old friends

From the company in the last

week of his life.

He played an active role in

the community and was High
Sheriff of Herefordshire in 1940
and Chief 5teward of the city

in 1965.

FOfSSOM TXe. bonne- >oart’*!?Sr*J2£
xuc«- aune*. one went **£* ."“f* w***Axk* rmxv *raanr .

—

PORTUGAL. A VuUM
Broca. Irani Abrew Wlor Tvnr». log.
HnAmns Grtrre. WS, G1--S29 9905.

IBKKDiC Of MOVING TO LONDON?
Then yon tow* wad Uie
Mopob' eohunn* which wwu » n*e
Dally TUesTWM. esch frnto.

HE AIR TRAVEL AD\l&ORV
BL-REAL1

. One ewR kref*
ramll. Ol-fiM . 5000 «* Atom*****1

061-BSi: 3000.

GRANDFATHER ' CLOCKS. PalMiii^-
VMortal tocnRnre j.

foT

Eh*to bsSTrS^oSh
Sna. o\-947

MOVING? Do mi wtoO ® **J* SJ
Four nrcwcrty? Why nor
Ux> Dwtly TMevniph ih-ARiiTV «ojo“*g
next »ert? F& ttorattfc ,1^- «»»
2175.

HODGKINS- TBiSBASE^'RBSEARai:lU
n , W inf rTiiTn tun toa-e eM milsAttyoof Wieragwl to nm

k(0 .s

5Z^B
i',£S2*

to toe Looby Badhiwe _
twiaoiin

Fund. Imiirha or ™2™*T
Farter, Han. Sec.., 22.
Road. SW20
Res. charity.

, m Mr*
ArrerbrfTv

8AH*. AlCa amUaMe

LEARN A LANGUAGE IN
iMBi M* Dally Tdeorarti » buniveln
aertr* coosiathw o* rowctti-t. ««
boon sod mini tUctionaiy- Fje«?j
German. Spanish. Hatton.
ForUiqurae now airailable Jro™ rTGr -

SI. Dalh Telwrapb. !•»* *£*“
London. E.C-4. price L7-95 each.

T YOUTH SELLING or Irttmq TOOT
Lamtoo property, wbvi^
in The Date Telr«i*g;
collimns For deblb Hi. Ol-o&5 —1 i5

ADVERTISE Jour Volvo the DnUV
TWe^raph on WrdmswIaT. 20tb Marcttmnrapu uu ivruuc^wji -w'“ -—
i-or furtber details teiepW>no
U&ri* ob Ql-oH 21*75.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS A WATCHBi now
beam accrpted for nuettoa. Caottct
Richard Price. Boaihruas
MootpeUer St. LondOO. S.W.7. TeL
01-584 9161.

ANTIQUE PRINTS. Han» COB
ttlenred oolcmrlsa. lVrlto A.P.36464,
Dally THemph, E.C.4.

BV5C. SHJ. SC Jnda. Tbanki-

THANKS in S.H-J. and St Jnda.

PJ. for ftopa.—Joan.
AIM

CROW. HERBERT HENRY CROW. 1«M
or l, Tbe CMPM PjkCprF™*
Laae. AitoUtorpe. Daflcasw. died «
Doncaster on

g°s.‘5i aaJ-L?

srissss,
to Admialiter U» *«ntf»-

BRIDGE. — PprMjB
eban.—G. C. H. Vox._61 Pont M,
Ktoghfabildoa. S.W.l. 5B4 -i44.

DENTAL GOLD W^NTBD. JS,M,{sradi bi return. Bmr M«W. _JJS*retort*. Htrvr mw.
Dvke Road. Spw.OWi. Briobtoo.

0273 734651 1 724401.

TENERIFE. Slmphr aap«rt» SfHl
loaittai. 1« rlacat 747 Bight
a^Si from £199 per

01-247 1982. ATOL 370.

ROUND WORLD rm £769. -»«*? *!L
Sjd On £645 both rta-„f
Loodoo Wall. E.C.2. 01-«« llOl.

WAT. TlONALDERICIVAY . Wj»«
Netberne Botptl-'l.
Atm* mt catoit&m. Surrey

t

on wn
loai rEataxa about £S.800i-

iS 'MMiir ot the aboy—ngned
tSSM~ to®- Traaj^

iwrems. MUmi' eifcWB

j

**

SoUcfrar mu' taka ttefn to administer

tha estate.

01^
r

s
a
76M

,d-roTSM 04T1

FOR CATS. ^ Starttabt.

Wimbledon A *U eoone 01-951 0936.TICKETS

IF TOO WISH to snx ^nrMroo!P5
car. why not adwertlse It M
Motor Fa9e? A wlecHon rt'

used car* appears eatai wntoaaijty

Tor farther detail*. P*®*80 telephone

01-353 EL75.

jo-bare. Anelrelle,
Epiom 2«W7(2S213.FLIGHTS.

CASH -PAID. Lerve urnrdrobea. «We-
bunb. pianos. t*air*. tejWe*-

seUtnn- Tmmxrd'iatw •5t0£?2*dw»nce. Mr „Hartev. 01-960 =060
or write: Barley AnUqoM. ®3l*
Harrow Rd. London, N-W.lfl.

THE daily teljk:rapH
INDIA. PAKISTAN * THE FAR
EAST, 43Ul * 27 In. C3~- lP ,..

pyt

Tr£m Devi. FEM. D»*v Teferntwh.

135. Fleet Street, London. E.C.4.

9ABONA COPPER BRACELETS. Av^.
Boot* cbemeMo. bur one and **“

mill

BILLIARD TABLE. FlnM Old nuelmoanr
toO size. fnDy motored. OW» ouern.—01-940 1152.

HOME OFFERED ecMwe «*dlrt>d tnojy
/ewtonnl nm, Pdiy.lwy-
earn mi liaiim J Write - U.A.4992.
Doily TetCBrnph E.C.4.

CHAUFFEUR I Gen. Help I Gardwer.
Re-ddmUai pM aouvbl by e*p. driver

(25 its). Country ...area me(erred.
Salary negodiblc. Wotdd suit tndl-
vidiuri | borne or botai. Satery no5-
Wrhn C-G.314. Dally Tdepranh EC4.

AS O • LEVELS approach, an tabMi-
sKe Revtyton Coarse at On* Sussex
boardino school could orate a vital
help to roar eon or danattier. For
deraHa cad (0S=5> 3544.

APPRENTICE MILLIONAIRE seek*

S
ror to fnrthw ambition. _Wrt«a
M.4986. DeuHy Telraraph. E.C.4.

ALGARVE. Visit
,
out .dtelBhtfgl toxoiy

villa, oratooidaa L«tt and Lagoa
Base, to May. June or Sept. . tooted
Tool. nutdicook. alps. 10114.

0) 870298.

HEART DISEASE
Kills thousands of People beta* UmR
lime every jeor, _ .

But with your help wnH bsto K,
Please Bend a donation to:

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION

102. GIobcenter PI.. London W1B 4DK,
Tho Heart Research Charttr.

CANCER
FIGHT IT

We*rs heading toe Bght _
but we stiB nerd mar help.

nmse sand mar donsalon today Jo:
Room sp. P.O. Box «4. Linc^o-a la*

FMds. Loodocu WC3A 3PX.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER
Yon can help ns tmac mot aooner tip
maHn a legacy or sending s donation
CP Brimin's largest sopportcr ot uuuci
ifUftiich.

Cancer Research CanpolgiM

2 , Cantos Boose
London. 5W1Y 5AR.

CHARITY COMMISSION
CBARm’—CBLUUTlBo DEPOSIT FUND

The Charity CommttnKmeTa togj
_ Scheme tor thla dnrty. _ —
be ootalnen rraea them at 14 Ryder
Street. Londoa. 6W1Y 6AH Uri.
15^-34-LCL

KIDNEY MACHINES DIDN’T
JUST HAPPEN

They were created by i—such 04
only research can And tha earn and
cures ot kidney disease m the toss

and old. Give to:
THE NATIONAL KIDNEY RESEARCH

FUND, Dept. D.T., .

124, Station Road. Harrow HAJ 2FB,
Middlesex. 01-865 4469. . . .

SCHIZOPHRENIA
.CARE IN THE

?
E
«c
CJS4SS^dtor

from ScUzophrenm? Do they Mrs wtth
yoo? Do you receive any support

'

dooms, PtarMSiLBtrMn. ao^b to
CPN-B—hove you bad to txua to
poues tor help; We are cashing a TV
documentary looking i
would Lika to Hear At
apondeoce would bo

teiepliane Prior Cannon. DOUUMteBtocy
Dept.. OAtral Tehtviaioo. Brand Street,
fllrm lnahlun . 031-645 989S Stt. 470V.

DINNER SUITS

„ evening Tail stina, aw*
JACKETS AND STRIPED TROUSERS
FOR SALE 5orpins to HIT*. BagUi
tram £50. Ugman'e Hire Dnutwat,
33. Chartog Crass R<L WCZ. 240 3510.

GRAND NATIONAL
Satorday. 50th
C195 tocSwUofr
Stand,
charppeytor

* tor C
tnelrfast
on JnBWn.

Banotaycard /ZXSncnSk Tele-

THE JSNGU9H COURTYARD ASSO-
CIATION «n among the way 9r»*
>o provide fbdtnw iwaiiig FOR
sale to retired peovta. The atonal
value of

capital Is protected.
£60-£SO.OOO-

_

dtntowwsh
property pe
CL. nnd»

Detatts (d email
tot_Uw

4LT. 61 ’.43H.^ -?

NEW FOREST ISOLENT. 8/0. wh» Of
braoUTuiiv Ktoated coemflo .««.
lam. Perfect peace. Eh*. 2 . AteU.
weekly dnrlDv April. Jpiy, AWNtt.
-Sent. Telephone Lymfpgfoo 351T8.

| lAf

BLACKJACK WTO. Gotd OR AS SS or
BfdCfc SD. Share. Td: 05947-407.

:oo
BLK JK WTD. SS 7a Hlk. 6H SO. GUL

Top prizes. Share. 01-965 7955.
Til:. N

BLACKJACKS WANTED: Gold gC «C
95 rn ».v *r- rft. -rtl- Atm

_ ib. BtocR SC SD. Td: 0420
63277.

£50.000
-share.

LB. Texaco Wanted.
•eL P0202J 54553- -

aoK

ESSO/CELTIC wtd. 662124Z.

h\z-.i i y.

S^.ir. :'Uu

FIRST INDIAN
STAMPS SOLD

fey Onr Philatelic Correspocndent

A cancelled bkie example of
India’s first stamps, issued in

Sind Province, in 1852. sold for

£2,700 at Robson Lowe yester-

day. A cancelled scariet copy
of the circular, faaff aaxna stamp
fetefaed £4,104.

A block of nine of tbe Indian
1854 Queen Victoria half anna
used at Rangood, believed to be
the largest known such block
used from Burma, realised
£1,600. The two-day auction
fetched a total of £256,846.;

ROYAL MAUSOLEUM
The Royal Mausoleum at

Frogmore. Windsor Park, where
Queen Victoria and other mem-
bers of the Boyd Family are
buried, will be open to the pub-
lic on May 22 from 11 aan. to

4 pjn. Admission is free.

TODAY’S EVENTS:
Am. pnaimnr o£ Uw Ssvs. I.h*

Childnm Fund. otMatto ,Bmu. of Brihab
Fashion Display at Guildhall, 7.50.

Quran's Ufa Guard nuxmu. Horan
Guards. 11s CudOP’S Gmjrd mount*.
Buckingham Fuses, 11.50.

British Museum r Robert Garland.
Greeks or war.'' 11-50; Am

Farrar. Ghineaa landscane pafutina.”^ g-d-~= “ us
_lanovsr fa.; Wv Wmtlar

HbbsmI^ ^ with. KjUberfnu James

:
GOea Crtpplegata, Ba

JPtotreiBbt. otpaa, 1-10-
Barhteans :SaHy

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Hone

HM5 Ballast

Quran's Ufa Guard
Guards. 11.

HM5 TUnraay aUmgsl
in Pool of London.

British .Museum: Robert Garland.
** Festivals of addest Greece, 21.50;
Lesley PiUon. -* ScbtieounB-a 4n-
coveiles n Tray and Mycenae.” 1,15.

Museum of Lnndm; Chris ETlmcm.
• From City >o G rearer London: ths
19th centcry oxpnsioa.** 1 .10.

City Temple: Clairs Helptn.
ll.KxcmrotjoDg at Radley. Barrow
HI Us . Oxfordshire. * 7-

Nntkmsl Gallery : F-Hrier Wool!. El
Greco: Christ

.

drlrtno the Trader*
from the Temple, 1 .

GuUdhBll Muni of Mnsle 6 Drama.
Barblam: Recital by student* ef
bailor Ueder CIms. 1.5.

Dumtnn-ln-lb^-Writ. neat • StrSt
ClartuM redial by Ladey Crose Wtth
Bettkord Laftmtataa (ptsiml, 1.10.“

Theatrns, Chuffiu—F3S

THE COMPANIES ACT. 184* EN THE
MATTER OF ECHO. A1B FREIGHT
LIMITED. Conrt No. 007213 ol

1964. Nature of Business: Chipping
haulage and transport contractors
Wind Inn-up Order made 14th Jana
ary 1985. Daze and Place ot »r«
meetings: Creditors 27th March 1985-

utlc.at Room G2Q Atlantic Houjc^^HpI
born Viaduct London EC1N 2
3.00 o'dodt. Contributories on the
same day and at the same rtsce at
3.30 o'clodc. J. A. SELL. OHcSal
Receiver and Provtetanal Liquidator.

IBSCOWMME8 ACT. Igdg lX THE
MATTER OF ELECTRONIC FIELD
PRODUCTIONS LIMITED. Court No.
006812 ol 1934. Nature of Badness:
Films and TV services. Wlndlns-ap
Order made 21« January 1985, Date
and place of Om meetings: Creditors
2Stb March 1985. at Room G20
Atlantic House. Hoibora Viaduct Lon-
don ECIN 3HD at 11.00 o'docfc.
Contribotnrles on liar same day and
at the same place at 11J0 o'docfc.
J. L. P. POPE. Official Receiver and
ProvUoiiavisions] Liquidator.

TBE COMPANIES ACT. 1M8. IN THEMATTER OF BIRDCHOiCB UMTIUXt
Court No. 005956 of 1983. Nature
Of Business: Dress cunecs. makera end
trimmers. WTmfJryj-ap order mods 22nd
January 19B3. Dale and place of first

meetings: Creditors 28th March 1983.
ut Room G20. AtboCie Hmra. Hot-
born Ytadncc. Londoa ECIN 2HD ai
10.00 o’clock. CruHriuruortea On the
same day and at the was ptoco .at
lO_S0 o’ctoct.- A. K. SALES. Senior
offlcM Beodnr and
Ltontdator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTER. OF ESTWgX FOODS
UMJTHJ tti THE OUCK RESTAUR-
ANT. Court No. ,006131 of 39B3.
Nature Of

.
Boutaev: JUfflourmU

owners. Windinn-up Order made 22nd
January iMsTltatr and ojare of atu.
-meettnBS! CradUors 27ttt March 1985.
at Room 080. AtianHr H urra" - »ioi -

bom Vladunf. Loodoo SCIN at
10.00 o'clock. Caqtribatortra on the
name do and «a too JMt.tiK.tt
10.30 o’docfc-. A. K. SALES. Sendnr
Official

.
Reoatrer and Pravtsktoal

Lfqvfdalor.

TUB COMPANIES ACT 19*8 . IN THE

iasUHT Court No. 006799 of
1994. Nature of buatueto: Proprieram
Ol Letnre Central. Wlndlng-up Order
mate 10th December. 1984, Dale and
end place Of Bret meeting": Crediiors
97th March. 19857 ar Room GSO.
Ationtic Hoora . Bottom Viaduct,
London EEIN CBD at 21 O'dacfc.'
Contrttmtories: On Ute same, day and
at too same pUmjn 11.30 o'clock.—
R. G. L. HOWARD. Official Receiver
and mvWOMI- Uquldalor.

THE COMPANIES ACT 7948. IN THE
HOLDINGS CORPORATION. Gout
NO. ootraa of 19B4. -Nature of
teiatoes: Holding eompony. Windipu.
bp Order, made 14ih January. 1985.

t3S=.77ffii
*gsSS

!
^'ir-,m“^syslock. Coptritmtorlea: On the amifWJJf M the. some jrtaeo at a_I0o-aoefc J. _ A. SELL. Official

Receiver and Prorielimai Liquidator.

raE COMTANtES ACT. 1948. IN TBEMATTER OF EVERYSTYLE LIMITEDCoen No 007460 or 1984. Nature a

r

Buatam: Outdoor itucUilna. wjuffina-
up Order made ti« January. 1985.
Date, end plan of aret meeting!:
Creditors stein March. 1985. at Room

Atlantic
t

House; Holbom Viaduct.G20,
Loudon ECIN 2HD at 11.00 o'clock.
Cooti'NiuUKiM on Ms same day and at

®5Ef *_ 11 .30 o'clock.
J- A. 6ELL. Official Recffiver and Pro-tohul Llqnldaior.

TBPS COMPANIES ACT, 1948. IN THE' ~ “ " 'MIXEDMATTER OF HEDDcMdaLE LI ....Court No 006613 ot 1983. Nature of
: 3*ralianfcal EnalaMre.

WhxUna-up Order made 22nd January
1985. Date and place ol first meet,
tags: CrediUm 37 th March. 19SS.
at Room Gao AUantle House, Holboni
Viaduct. London. EClN 2HT» at
10-00 tfsert. Contribntorlea on the
ramc day and at the some place at
10.30 o’clock. A- K. SALES. Senior
Official Receiver and PnrelsJonal
Lmuidetor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19W.JN THE
. . _RECORDSMATTER OF LASER

LIMITED. Catut No. 007139 of 1984.
Nature of Barimn: Production and
marketing of records. WlmUna-ap
Order.made 14 tu January. 1985, Bate
and Ptaw of Bret meettoas: CredHon
27 Ih March. 1985. at Roots G20.
Atlantic Home. Holbom Vtaffect,
London . ECIPf 2HD at 11.00 nVtocfc.
Coutributoriaa on tta eamo dor and
1* PIS”.1** 11*30 o’clock.*“

THE COMPANIES ACT,
MATTER OF G.T.K. (SOI/THGATg

, Court NO. 007072 01UMlTEEfc
1984. Nature of Buslnete: Untrartera

of bonvrhold tactile*. Wludlna^
Order made 14th January* 1983-
Date and place of firat meetings:
Creditor* 27th March 1985. at Room
G 20 . AUantic House. Holbom Vladnct.
Loudon. EClN ILUDL at 10.00 o'clock.
Cootribu lories on tbs same day. end
at the same place at 10.50 o'clodc.

J. A. SELL, official flecoiver and
Pnn-itlonal Llnuldator.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948- IN THE
MAiTbK Ut- tlrtLlBOII,

.
PAlNl-

1NG CONTRACTORS LIMITED,
Court No. 007546 ol 1984. Nffihire

ol BusbKte: Parotins Coonracior*.
wiodiwup _ Older made 2 1st

Januaiy 1985. Date sod ptace of
first me* tinge: Creditors. SBUi
March 1985. or Hoorn G20 Atiaoctc
How. Hotbora Viaduct. UWDON
EClN 2HD « 2 o'cfock- Contrtbn-
torira, Oa toe same day aid w the
Mots ptocr at 2.30 0 doth.-—
R. G. U HOWARD.

,
Official

Receiver and Provisional Uuvlifeftor.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948, IN THE
SlAl'i brt Or KjvAaaEiva IWoRUi;
WIDE) SHOE IMPORTERS LIMITED
Court No. 007909 of 1984. Nature
oi Business: Wholesalers of Fashion
Boots and Shoes. Wlndjna-op Qrtter
mads 4 lb February 1985- Did* and
place of firat rnentUtga : Credltore.
a 7th March 1985. at Room G2U
Attaohc Ftouae._ HoSbom Vladurt.
Loodoo EClN 2HD U 2 o'clock.
Contributories. On the snow „«tay
«m M toe same ptace at_ 2.30
p'etock.—J. ,

L. P._ Official

Receiver and Pnyvkdoaai Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 IN THE
MATTER OP M«ak»y Limited. Nature
of Bmlnaas: Budding Serrica Con-
tractors. Wlndlng-up Order made
22nd January. 1985. Data and place
of first meetings: Sunkar House,
Bedford Park. Croydon. CR9 1 TX.
Creditors 27th March. 1985.
11 n.m. Contributories 21 th March,
1985. at 11.30. A. I~ C. BilHas-
Official Receiver and fravulteil
LiguldJiOT.

TBE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATT tR OF ICE CLOTHIERS
LIMITED. Conrt No. 007420 of
1984. Nature of Business : Clothiers.
Wlndlng-up Onlrr urede Clot January.
1985. Dote and Pi
lags: Creditors 27th

. ace oL OrM meet-
th March. 1985, at

Room GZO. Atlantic Being. Holbom
Viaduct. _ London, EClN . SHD atV IffillUCfa MIUIUIUi bU h fire parv H
11.00 o'clock. Contributories ,on the
aoniv day und at Bh oame iduce at
11.30 o-ciock. J. A. SELL Official
Receiver and Frovhuoai Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1848. W TBE
MATTER OF FERRYSAVE, TOURS
LIMITED. Court No. 006983 Ol
1984. Nature of Business: Ferry
ticket wears * holiday iwfjp*
brokers. WhuUnp-nn Order made Slat
January, 1985. Data and place of
brat meetinos: Creditors ,38tb Murdi.
1985. at Room GHO. Allan tie

Hoffiorn viaduct. London EClN HELD,
*l 3.00 o'clock. ContrtbBtortr* .on the
name day and at ton same suet at
3-30 o'clock. J. A. SELL. Official

Receiver and Provisional HereIdalor.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
IN BANKRUPTCY. No. 1108 Ot
1984. RE: BARRY C1UD1NG5. ot
8 . Blackburn. Lower Strand. London.
NW9 5NG—Carpet and Upholstery
Cleaner. (Under Receivin'] Order
dated 12Th February* 1985.) First
Meeting of Creditors 22nd March.
1935. fl* 12 o'clock noon. «t Room
410/ 4th Floor Thama* More fluikl-
Ina. Koval Courts of Jnvtlcc. Strand,
London. WC2A STY. Public exnmma*
tioa 501b April, 1983. ot 11 o'clock
In the lorenotm. at Court 38A (West
Green BuUdlogl. Royal Courts of
Justice, Strand. London. WC2A 2LL.
fa- A. THORNE. Official Receiver.
N.B.——All debts due to be paid to me.

SHERIFF COURT. AYR, SCOTLAND.
Court RricmiM No. ASE/85- An
•dioo baa been raised In Ayr SberiB
Court by TAGGART * WILSON
LIMITED Pursuer* eaUtni ha a De-
lender CHARLES RAY HtXOIf whose

“ 3. Howard'*last known eddrew was 50 ...
Lane. Putney. Loudon. S-W-15.
Hte, «Hd CHARLES RAY HIXON
writm to detend th* action ha thaoMImmcdutrb eoaract rfie Sheriff Clerfc.
sljerlti Court. Wrllhnrnn Souare. Ayr.
tataphon* no. 0292 .360748. Sinned.
J. C. McLcoa. Sotlrttor, 23. Royal
BtthWfle Square, Gfa&gow, 01 3AJ,
Forauera' Apent-

THF COMPANIES ACT.
VlArfER

'

"OF RA^mvJ^B^H^t
TFT* t?a _PTPLARIS IMPORT .6export comWL^. COOft No.
007685 Of 1984. Nature of nurtwreS:
Import™ of rannr qnodS,__WlPd‘tl3-
up. Order made Janoary 38. 1985.

otoce of flrft meetlass:snd
iCS ,ti!KL_W.ar5i S8. J983. fltjIbBum

i u* i

S
ate
redL_ ,

aao. atlnofle Hoi-. RoOmrn
hC"8«!!»*.EC.lN 8HD..rt 1 1 .00 . . . .

Contributoric*. m tha name day mm
91 ^ ’ l_30 o'rtorH

rnnsnuu U(nniutor«

TMft-JSffW- AMY GERTRUDE
DALZEU.. Pursount to Section 27
£f the Trustee Att 1925. NOTICE
Jh HEREBY GIVEN that any pentm
baring a claim . against (ha Estate
or a ckdm to an internal In the

"

Eetete of NIVEN. Amy Gertrude.
DaJzrH tore DtJNDAS, Amy Gertruda
Whitley Deans) and for many yean
•‘"‘too •^Arni’ Gertrude COLE, kite
of Hm Croft. Baum Road. Malvern
Wells. Malvern to tha county of
Worcestershire, and formerly thought
ra have lived tt ot been onoclaicd
with the following oddnaiu, The
Lower Boose. Leigh Slmaa near
Malvern aforesaid. Sarotypate
Dawifeh Warren stnrcrara in Ute
county of Devon. Park House.

.
CoiwaU In the county of Heftlord-

* shire and 18/19, Kensington Goc-
den* Sauare. London. W-8, who died
ob the 144 day of December, 1944^
-and whose a*Jd Estate kn reccaUr
been augmented os a result of' tho
re-organuatton of Renter* BoltHog

- PLC and Tbe Press AaabdatfcA), ISHEREBY REQUIRED to Bend P*rt*>
ulare of such claim or interest .to tha
nnaentgncd. the Soildtanp" far

.
Samuel Reginald Freed, the Exeoator
by rrirrvnutkm Of tha gold Deceased
on or before the day of ISUv May.
1985. after which date «* aud
Samuri RegloaM Freed vril) proceed
to complete toe dtaributkm amoug -•

the person? entitled to toe onsets of
of toe wid Deceased, having regard
only to the claims whether formal
or not which be shall Coen have- bad
notice. DATED titta 14 to day of
March. 1985. FREED STONE
GOODMAN. 2 BAREWOOD 1*1.ATE.HANOVER SQUARE. LONDONWIR OET. SOLICITORS FOR THE
SAID SAMUEL REGINALD FREED.

THE COMCANII
MATTER OFTED rfa cr
No.. 00614
WUHUSH
services. VY
January 23, 198
Ira* mectmoa:

it
9felv&.3

at 10.00 o'clock. . __
the unit dor in n toe .

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1841. IN THEMATTER OF ROPER'S PLASTICS
LIMITED. Court No. 004911 of
1984. Nature of Buataraa: Delias
tn Plastics. Wlndlng-up Order nude
2nd October. 19M. Data and place
Of further meetings: Creditors 27 ih
March. 1985. at Room GBO. Atlantic
Home, Holbom Vladnct. London,
EClN 2HD ar 2.00 O’clock, con-
tributories on
the am* pia

. Official n - •

Lion!dator.
°s&

PROPERTY .CLEANING SERVICES
LIMITED fin vonamiT Liquidation).
NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that
the Creffitore of

.
the above-named

Comps or are repaired on or before
the SOtb day of APRIL 1985. to
send in Umlr namaa and addresses,
vrtlb particular* of their debts or
claim*. Co • the nodemtsnevi- A.
LE\"ENE. F-C.C.A. ol .139, STAM-
FORD HILL. 'LONDON Nl 6 5LQ.
Uk Uuuidatnr of the Conwany: and.
if so required by notice In writing
by the aatd Uqnlffiitnr either per-
sonallr or by their falldten to unn*
In and prove their aatd dote or ctahn*
at auen time and place as shall to
specified in ncta notice, or to default
thereof they win be exdaded from
the benefit o( any distribution irisHe
before such debt* art proven. DATED
this 7lh of MARCS _

1985.
A. LEVEKE. '.C.CJI.. Uonldator-

PUBLIC NOTICE

“ONOPOI^HW^-.
IXQUmY INTO ^BRITISH
AIRPORTS AUTHORITY

COMMERCIAL- ACTIVITIES

Tbe MooogoMeg .rad. Merjrera Cam-
ilSBton have been
le clftcdencytbe

All
.

actlviUi

dtreefed no tavcBticsfo

Uiair report vrifl wvet its

poods. cawlM. ctooBenr^riven car
hire and car nna: as vrsO as the pro-
vision or,semen to afrHMfi or Ira onn

of
be

to scoot
H,cw’

,SUE1

.

for ralecttim font eastonslm end farmonitoring the .services they grovfcj*.
.
Auymm wmhih to sabmtt mdencu i

tavlted to write to the Secretory erfth,
Commlmion; front whom a cob- --

vlMon of.atmce* to afrnmta or bv i

tttlae to! tffiothjr. and the oranllou
leases of ladd . The ConunlaoDn vviM
Interseted tu dhtwftiag whether th-.-, •

cone • for iDcroaced compMltiot, •

eotiti .of . su: .,tber:vrtll also be t
rinartne toe Auttreitya mZSau™ L
aeleetino rancreribulres end fork l

rafcRon rtn’aj. be Obtained. hF
MONOPOUEV:* MERGERS

-•New Court
. 48 Cans Btre»»
lotedoo WC2A 3JT.
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Why Pauline is something special in the City . .

.

The &nflg Tefopraph,
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5 madcXX in the City 0r

_

,

Uml
London rodent]'-

!?_*£ Pa
^
,inc Hallidai-became Clerk to the

sar 1 Fruiicrers
'

n™™*7 t
ComPa nies are

traditions u^h'Vhoir^n

Er!KM.“=3S
«"« The L™o"As the hrsi woman ever

Mr«
E

u
a
?^ C,crk 10 *"*.

JJ”
Haliiday received

««
?

v.

nS of
, f
onSratulaUons

on ner achievement.
W°men

c
do feature in

the life oF the City. Dame
Mary Donaldson was Lord
Mayor and this vear Prin-
cess Anne is Master of r‘i<-

Farriers' Company. But
these are position's filled
for one year only.
As a Clerk Pauline is a

"Iwied official respons-
ible to the Master but with
day-to-day responsibility
for administering the Com-
pany and with no time
limit on her tenure. ** It

would be wonder! ul if I'm
still Jiere when we have
our 700th anniversary in
1992."

J

Pauline had a taste of
the City’s pageantry at the
Fruiterers’ annual' Livery
Service and luncheon nn
St Patrls Day. when she
wore for the first time the
traditional velvet-trimmed
medieval-style robe of the
Clerk. "The trouble was.
John Airey mv predecessor
is over 6ft tall. It was far
too long for me. at
5ft 4in."

She will wear that same
robe at St Paul’s on March
29 when all the Livery
Companies have their
united sendee. Wives are
present then, but at most
Company functions. Paul-
ine knows in advance she
will be the only woman.

It no longer bothers her.
“I wear a black evening

(
V •/

fp-t

f
|

Ip^pvSf

Paulina HalliiUf, the fif* 1 -ever woman clerk to a City Livery
Company: Nobody wai mor* lureriiod than me ** ih« said. Picture
by ANTHONY MARSHALL.

dross: a colour would be
1 ik» obvious among the
dinner-suited men."

She never envisaged the
pjih her career has taken.
Lath sir-p has come be-
cause ol her personal
commitment and hard
work.

Alter a secretarial and
book-keeping course (never
completed < she worked
for Guide Doas For the
Ehnd for a time, then
wi*nl to a Piccadilly char-
tered accountants’ as
receptionist and book-
keeper. Here sho met Peter
Halliday, a member of the
firm and now her husband.

In 1968 David Hohncn,
another partner, became
Clerk to the Fruiterers,
with Peter as Assistant
Clerk. Many companies
have retired officers as
clerks, but lawyers or
accountants are also often
chosen for their profes-

sional expertise. Said
Pauline:

“ Me, T had spare time
around the office so I help-

ed out with various bits,

grlting more and more
involved.

Some City Companies
have magnificent Halls as
their headquarters but tin*

Fruiterers’ was destroyed
by lire many years ago
and never replaced, so it is

one of those Companies
whose Clerk works Irnm
home or a private ofiiic.

For over 10 years
Pauline's involvement was
on this unofficial basis.

Things took a new' turn
when David Holmen and
Peter Halliday resigned.

" Because 1 knew the

ropes by then I was madc
assistant to the ncwr Clerk.
But that’s very different

from Assistant Clerk and
nobody ever thought of me
actually being an officer.

"After John Airey be-

came Clerk in 19B1, they

suddenly, in May 19B2,

made me Assistant Clerk.”

It was a natural but by
no means automatic step

I . v
1

when John Airey in lain
resigned, to appoint
Pauline Halliday as the
Clerk. " Nobody was more
surprised than me,’’ she
5a id.

This year she will

organise functions in
several City Halls, at the

World Trade Centre and
National Army Museum,
as well as the Fruiterers’
presence at the Chelsea
Flower Show, the East

Mailing fruit resrarrh

centre. 3nd the presenta-

tion in October of some
magnificejit fruit to the

Lord Mayor.

In addition to all this

she must now cone with,

much administration. “ A

very hivh proportion of
the 27l) Livery are
growers or importers ot
fruit.

With our committee, the

Fruit Culture Council, we
support the Common-
weal t>h Bureau of Horti-

culture. the John Innos

Institute. Wvc College

and similar bodies. We
also give bursaries and
grants to encourage re-

search in the scientific

asperts of fruit and of

course we award medals
at shows." Like most Citv

Companies, the Fruiterers

also do charitable work.

Margot Lawrence

GOOD SHOW FOR VEG

EATING. IN. WITH BON ViVEUR >'Y^

COOKING UP THE TASTE OF NATIONS
THE MENU

Petite Maraite. Boulette
Mie de Pain.

(French Family Soup with
Dumplings)

Bomholmer Eggekage
(Danish)

Rouleau de Dinde en
PapiUote (French)

Ponunes de Terre
Saint-Flour

Pashka a la Russe
(Russian Pudding)

PETITE MARM1TE:
INGREDIENTS: several pints of

carefully cleared beef bone

stock; i of a very small tight,

white cabbage; lib lean stew-
ing steak; 1 large

_
marrow

bone; the neefc. pinions and

gizzards of 2 fowls with which

your poulterer will oblige you;

1 rounded teaspoon salt; black

pepper in a mill. 3 medium
carrots; 3 medium turnips; 2i
ox white of leeks; 1 small

celery heart.

METHOD: tie marrow bone in-

to a scrap of muslin and im-

merse in cleared beef bone

stock, with steak, chicken

necks, pinions, gizzards and

salt. Raise pot contents to

boiling then skim very thor-

oughly. Add ail washed and

trimmed vegetables except the

cabbage.

Top-up with more skimmed

be«f bone stock up to 15pt.

Simmer for I hour. During

this period immerse the quarter

cabbage in an extra quart of

beef bone stock separately.

Tatto and season the whole

potful with salt and frtthiy

milled black pepper and dredge

out the marrow bone in its

muslin. Scoop all marrow from

bone. Spread on fingers ot

crustiest bread, like ,am or

pite. and hand separately with

bowlsful of the clear marmife.

cutting the cabbage into small

wedges and immersing o»*

piece in each serving.

boulette mie de

PAIN
INGREDIENTS: Tox butter; i

ox flour: t No. 3 Bgg: 4 to

Alpx fin®, «ft breadcrumbs

(white or brown I; 7 OT"»
ilt and 1 genctou. grate ot

nutmeg- ..

METHOD: cream butter until

H.rv loose—we use an eiec-

Work in .". Ho-.

„|i nutmeg end egg- •“ ”

'"”V p»ach for 7mm and

of Petite Marmitc.

I
N THIS menu we have

used French, Danish
and Russian dishes

because they happen to

harmonise, and also are

adaptable to individual

or paired selections.

For Petite Marratte the
ingredients provide suffi-

cient for two filling soups
for an average family. Use
one half, then store the
remainder in the freezer.

Serve with little bread-

crumb dumplings. For
these we give you the

classic basic recipe, just

reminding you that they

take very kindly to a

couple of small diced, de-

nuded rashers of streaky
bacon.

The Bomholmer Egg©,
kage is a fish course,

made in a very large fry-

ing pan and so carried to

table, garnished.

THE RECIPES

ii
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BORNHOLMER
EGGEKAGE
INGREDIENTS: 4 No. 3 eggs;

3 JM o* of milk; 1 fat walnut

of butter; your chosen fob

carefully detached from
^

all

bones in small pieces; milled

black pepper.

METHOD: when pan is hot and

butter melted, beat up eggs

and milk with a fork, season

with milled black peppercorns.

Pour, then swirl, the egg mix-
ture round to cover 1 pan base,

working over a low heat. Run

a spatula just once round the

setting edge.
Reduce heat to very low.

When mixture settles in pan

lay on little boneless slivers of

the chosen boned cooked fish.

Arrange like the spokes of 4

wheel while the upper surface

of the egg mixture is still moist.

Intersperse with little wheel
spokes of finely-sliced radishes,

overlapping them as you work.

When a firm base is achieved

but top of mixture is still

moist, scatter with additional

finely-scissored chives and set

the pan on to a grid on the

table for service.

Use buckling or smoked
kippers if no smoked herrings

are available.

ROULEAU DE DINDE
EN PAPILLOTTE
INGREDIENTS: 2 large turkey

escalopes (which for very small

appetites may be halved J;

splashes of inexpensive dry

white wine; a carton of single

Cream; salt; black pepper;

grated Parmesan; 1 slice of lin

thick bread crumbled; a very

little vegetable oil; 4ox thinly-

sliced mushrooms and their

staikl.

METHOD: cut for each pair a

I 2in x Min piece ot aluminium

foil. Pinch the opposing end*

in to stop liquor from ooxing

out- Drip oil lightly over bate

ot each pieee. Lay the turkey

pieces out flat on the foil and

spread them with *ox finely-

chopped mashroomf, their

stalks and a mixture of Parme-

san and crumb*. Add splash

of wine, a pinch of pepper

and salt and roll each up.

Fold over the lengthwise

foil edges, pinch them firm-

ly and make a second lin

fold to be sure.

Lift on to baking sheets

and refrigerate then bake

on mid-shelf of oven for

29min at 375F (Ga*_5).

For informal occasions set

parcels on heated plates and

fot the recipient ar table

unwrap and slide out turkey

roll in its self-made sauce.

Serve with creamed potatoes

heavily laced with paraley.

For mare formal occasions,

unwrap pored <" the

kitchen. Put all fluid con-

tents info a small pan, pour

a carlo" of *inRle cream

overall, bubble up under a

strong grill and band with
vegetables separately.

POMME5 DE TERRE
SAINT-FLOUR
INGREDIENTS: green cabbage

braised in fat and oven cooked

until slightly crisp at 3ZSF
(Gas 31; potatoes cut after

pealing info rather thick round
slices then diced; scalded fried

bacon; salt and pepper to sea-

son; a very little stock to

moisten; 1 peeled garlic clove

crushed to pulp; a little stale

grated cheese.

METHOD: having mixed rough

chopped green cabbage with

sufficient melted, clean dripp-

ing to enable you to casserole

Large thin escalopes of

white turkey meat, used
for “ parcel rookery ”

make Dinde en PapiUote
served with sprigs of

cauliflower, dipped in bat-

ter, deep fried and
generously topped with
grated cheese for grilling.

The pudding, a Pashka
from Russia with cottage

cheese, .was once an essen-

tial part of the Russian
Easter feaot.

it. do co in a wry flow oven,
3OOF (Gas 2) under lid in a

casserole.

When cooked for 30min
cover with a layer of thick

potato slices, having mixed
them first with the lean pre-
pared bacon dice,

Seaton with salt and pepper,

moisten with about tiff ox of

very strong beef Or pork bones

stock, stir in the garlic, cover
and cook one shelt below centre

at 300F (Gas 2) and under a

lid for at least one hour. Re-

move lid, sprinkle with a ‘‘lid’*

of grated cheese. When this

forms a bubbling brown crust

on top serve with the turkey
fillets and re-heat later at 250F
(Gas }) with a further 2 to
3fl ox stock to serve with cold

meats.

PASHKA
A LA RUSSE

INGREDIENTS: lib cottage
cheese; 1 small carton soured
cream; Jo* unsaltod butter; I

flat small teaspoon salt; 1 small

cup sifted, vanilla-flavoured

icing sugar; 1 dessertspoon
finely-grated lemon, rind; lox
finely - chopped. blanched
almonds; 3ox seeded raisins; 1

ox finely- diced glace cherries

and of softened angelica.

METHOD: rub cheese through
a fine sieve. Add cream and
beat in. Add vanilla icing

sugar, lemon rind, finely-

chapped blanched almonds,
chopped raisins, butter and salt.

Work up, either in an all-pur-

pose food blender or an Ordin-

ary electric mixer nntil creamy
and soft. Add the glace cher-

ries and softened, diced
angelica. Whip well, then press

down into a perforated cheese
mould or large, waxed carton.

fust prod carton all over with

a skewer. Stand on a support
so that any remaining moisture
drains through overnight. Serve

icily chilled with any chosen

petit-fours or
.

packet fan

wafen.

Note: Chop exhausted vanilla

pods ' into small pieces. Bury
In 1 kilo of icing sugar. Leave

4 - weeks then use for true

flavours.

YOU DO n;t ha>-e to be a

vegetar,oi :o get the

most cut of vegetable;. Take a

fresh look nexr time you are m
your supermarket or green-
grocer.

Most of the vegetables vou
buy to boil taste fust as good, if

not better, raw. Florets of

cauliflower or broccoli, once the
prerogative of the smart res-

taurant, now appear as bar
snacks and wine-bar nibbles.

They make a refreshine and
nutritious change for any meal.

Try slivers of raw cabbage
with an avocado or cream
cheese dip.

As summer approaches we
can look forward to delicious
fresh asparagus, corn on the
cob and petit pais. If vou are

boiling green vegetables, try

adding a few drops of lemon
juice to the water to retain the
colour.

Enhance the appeal of vege-
tables. whether cooked or raw,

with interesting serving platters

and dishes. The selection pic-

tured above is from Everyday
Gourmet. Kensington Church
Street, London W8, also avail-

able by mail order.

Clockwise from top (eft:

colander-style, dish for summer
fruir or vegetables. £10-40;
scalloped plate, £5 20; broccoli

plate arid stand, £24-20; aspar-

agus.motif platter, £13-10;
artichoke plate, £8; petit pois

dish (with lid I. £12; corn on
cob server, £3-80; courgette
dish on legs, £13-50.

HILARY ALEXANDER

Picture by

PAUL ARMIGER

Two beds in one

!

To be used apart or together,
j

I The ‘Trundle’ space-saving bed.

;

One of a large range of

space-saving ideas in

i the exciting nets' . .

.

! Space-Saving Centre
i at the

• TStBoT'
Bedding,
Gentre

1 rfStotiR- Al/iVT >=-a

26-27 Skunc Sprct. London SVY1X9SE
Tel: 01-235 75*1

(Also at Bourne .Venue . Ttir Square,

Bournemouth. Tel; 231820}

The best selection ofbeds

:

' in London 1

t- .iLir > t

WINKF1ELD PLACE
WinkfieW Place, a Georgian house on the edge of Windsor
Forest, offers career-oriented courses for girls from the
ageot 17.

The WinkfieW Cookery Diploma Course lasts forthree

terms and the WinkfieW Cookery Certificate Course
for 12 weeks. The syllabus for both courses are planned
and supervised by The Cordon Bleu Cookery School of
London. Entry is in September, January orApnl/May.

Alternatively theWinkfield Diploma Secretarial Course,

also lasting forthree terms, combines a comprehensive
secretarial training with cookery. Entry is in September
only. Both three term Cookery and Secretarial Diploma
Courses irtdude dressmaking and ftoristry.

Winkfieid Place has residential accommodation for100
girls and takes a number of daily students. There is a
tennis court, heated swimming pool and extensive

gardens. London is only 45 minutes away by caror train.

Allclassesaresmall toensureeach girlreceivespersonal

attention and individual care. Students leave Winkfieid

Place with the foundation fora career anywhere in the
world.

Fora prospectos orinterview, please contact

The Assistant Principal

Winkfieid Place, Winkfieid, Windsor, Berkshire SL44RN.
Teh Winkfieid Rom (0344) 882904.

OurSpringPromotion: 30%off
TCYB ADDED MANYOFTHE EXCITING NEW SPRING FABRIC DESIGN'S FROM SANTFKSO.N",

T.AKNTR. G. P. & l KAKKKID Ol TtSI 'PE/IB RANGEOFOVER AiWSELECTEDMWUCN,
CHOOSE ANYONEOF T1 IE5I- FABRICS AND Ol'REXCEEDINGLY 1 IJGH QI.’AIJTY SOFAS, SOFA

BEDS AXDCTIAIKS AREOFFEREDAT30?iBELOT'TI IF.NORMAL LIST PRICE
UE MAKEALLOCR TRADITION ALl'Pl IQLSTFKVKTn I SOLID BFECT r&OOP FRAMESAXD OFFER

- A CHOICEOFHIGH OK LOW RACK.SPORTOR LONG SEATS. —

^RFAim'ABlF^
.Cl >HK*N A BOOV.

curc»^
SHOWROOM

25-28 Thurtoc Ptee,5X>
OI-W 2VtS

OPEN SLXDAVS

.
SHOWROOM:

4r6Dalai KokLXWI
Hi-MnMi

OPES SCNDttS

^ No ^
ronTRirriMNE
Bw fool

^ Snox-ROCIM:
2-3 Csule McjJuw. Norwich

<.UM3JbIb839

SHOWROOM ANDWORKSHOP:
The C4J Mill. MrllK Eve. SuifcJk

KPFNSTNDAYS

OF MELLIS*Multiyork• SUFFOLK
eXiplittWMViailvMWH'wwrUI'riisaiioBHBol lcibt«ltqcdi

"Z~." P.,\

'yy~r- " .
" •”v-ja

"\ w*'

to&&

ofBL0NfD37*
Carefully selected, dark-roasted

ftf

beans giveNescafeBlend 37 the

unique taste thatmakes it first choice

with coffee connoisseurs.

Richer, darker, distinctly

v *conlinental-there’s nothing to match it

J; Take this opportunity to enjoy it

yourself-for lOp less.

A distinctlygood idea.

M* 4

IP
W&.

\lt til

/ easxmscfuHui
f Xjfcin—r.PtiBWsmS
r wbenowMlllMaMIni
XiliwtOBawuiLQva
RnatBBvnCMi^Mn,nMi

L nOwxLUdULEsiaiw
L SCtirawgnMWi

wMHMUTwa>ni3itr1WyliniMW n

XLpiWSpIlWJiBi
SKJmvpMMHbi

Thuwiir.iyim wm

If Richer, Darfeet;

V DistincdyBLEND37i
* Noscatt and Stand 37am registered IradeBarks to tissisnstB Kestte’s instant cofees.

Nescafe, MJEND37:
VALID UNTIL: 6thAPRIL ~fZ.

nt«tadn«xfatirehliAriate

• • ^
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ISRAEL’S IRON FIST
THE PREDICTABLE, sometimes hypocritical,

expressions of outrage in the United Nations

Security Council at Israeli troop behaviour in

southern Lebanon, and the equally predictable

United States use of the veto at the end of the

debate, should not be allowed to disguise the fact

that some very nasty events are occurring in that

particularly violent and unhappy country. The
much-vaunted Israeli army which is currently

engaged in a phased, i.e. slow and vulnerable,

withdrawal to its bases across the border after a

32-month occupation, is now unloved, harassed and
bleeding. Every day brings more Israeli soldiers

killed and wounded. And. angry and frustrated, the

army, or more precisely some elements of it. are

lashing ' out, settling old and new scores and
enthusiastically enforcing what the Government
itself has officially designated as an “iron fist”

policy. Hence the operation against the south

Lebanese Shi'ite village of Zararia when 34
suspected terrorists ” were killed. Although it may

be denied, there is plenty of evidence to suggest this

was the Israeli army's revenge for the suicide bomb
attack which killed 12 of its men on Sunday.

It is worth recalling that Israel invaded
Lebanon in June 1982 to destroy the military

infrastructure of the Palestine Liberation.

Organisation, to create in and around Beirut a new
Christian-dominated political order and generally to

redraw the military map to Jerusalem's advantage.

It happens to be true that the Shi'ites east of Tyre
objected to Palestinian domination and welcomed
the Israelis with rice and flowers. Those days are
gone forever. Shi’ite hostility to the Israelis is a

significant turnaround, the result of massive raids,

arrests, killings, expulsions, curfews, demolitions

and other collective pnnashTnents.

Yet it is impossible not to have sympathy for
Israel in its anguish and indecision. The Government
must be fed up with the Lebanon (as wen as with

being told what to do by those who know little of
the situation on the ground). As morale crumbles in

the army, and elsewhere, and internal bickering
intensifies, it must be sorely tempted to speed up
the withdrawal. Such a step inevitably would be
interpreted as the Israelis running away. It would
be a huge propaganda boost for the radical
fundamentalist groups emerging in .southern
Lebanon who might be inclined to show what they
can do by attacks against northern Israeli villages.

SON OF BNOC
IT SEEMED LIKE A GOOD IDEA at the time. The
British National Oil Corporation was set up ten
years ago by Mr Wedgwood Benn and Lord Kearton
to find out what the oil companies were up to in the
North Sea, and beat them at their game. By
acquiring a right to purchase 51 per cent of North \

Sea output, and by acting as a producer on its own :

account, BNOC would secure us our oil and our
taxes. By giving it a somewhat artificial Scottish
domicile it was supposed to provide an answer to
Scottish Nationalism’s “ our oil ” warcry; and there
would be billets for such trade union worthies as
Lord Briginshaw and Mr Clive Jenkins as an
added bonus.

But times have changed. From a world of
marginal oil shortages we have moved into a world
of marginal oil surpluses. As the price at which oil

was traded in north-west Europe has become
increasingly dominated by transactions in the spot
market at Rotterdam, BNOC has had either to
align its own deals to reflect the moves at Rotterdam,
or else to try to stick with the prices advertised by
Opec. IF it did the former the British Government
would face accusations of undermining Opec, and
threats of retaliation. If it did the latter—as it has
tried to do in recent months—it would stand to
make increasing losses on every tonne of oil it

handled, and be accused of seeking to rig prices
against the consumer for good measure.

So the Government’s decision to wind up the
Corporation was overdue. It marks the abandonment
of the polite fiction—it was never anything more—that BNOC was not in the business of fixing
prices at the Government’s behest. Yet the
Department of Energy still cannot leave well alone.
For ip place of BNOC there will be Son of BNOC:
an Oil and Pipeline Agency which, by the looks of
it, will really differ from its predecessor only in
beffng genuinely a “price-baker” and not a
“price-maker.” Presumably it is hoped (hat the
change of tdtie will enable British Ministers to
escape from Qpec’s ducking-stooL If so it is a
pious hope.

PUBLIC SCHOOL PENDULUM
ACCORDING TO THE headmaster of Harrow, Mr
Beer, the plea of a 16-year-old pupil, in the school
magazine, for tfie abolition of fagging and of brutal
punishments is, to put it mildly, anachronistic.
Private fagging (the system which obliges young
boys to perform domestic services for older boys)
was abolished at Harrow five years ago; it has
certainly disappeared from most English public
schools. He also casts doubts on the brutal
punishments, implying that those are figments of a
lively historical imagination.

We are inclined to believe the headmaster, for,
if a liberal regime did not prevail at Harrow, how
could the emending article have appeared? No
doubt the young author has a great future in the
media, in some sections of which there is a large
demand for the imaginative castigation of abuses
long since ended. But we, in our old-fashioned way,
think there may also be another side to the matter

:

was .private fagging all that bad? Did it perform no
function which society at large still needs? Are the
assumptions on which the practice rested wholly
false?

The evidence of sadism and corruption in
English public schools in the past is overwhelming;
but fagging was not invented to foster these abuses.
Its purpose was to initiate young men early in their
lives into, the virtues and pains of humility and
obedience, and to instruct them later on in the art
of command. We live in a world nowadays in which
no one feels particularly beholden to anybody else
and in which the whole concept of a relationship of
command and obedience is increasingly felt to be
repellent: most -people are subordinates in respect
of some aspects of their lives and in possession of
authority in respect of others; all should learn how
to lead and how to obey.

And. this high philosophising apart, fagging
taught several useful domestic arts to males; the
disciples of women's lib should think twice before
rejoicing at its extinction.

JO GRIMOND on ‘Daddy’ Dalton, the Labour Chancellor

Nasty, bullish but effective
“ T'\ADDY Dalton, the dread*

JL/ful doctor,” what are we

LETTERS TO THE EDITQR_

Prescription Charges Hurt

to make of him? As with

the bittern, no one mentions
Hugh Dalton without remarking
on his boom. He addressed
everyone as though they were a
public meeting in a voice so
powerful that the windows of a
private dining room had to be
shut lest his remarks about his

colleagues should float along the
terrace of the House of Com-
mons to their receptive ears.

As the biography of Dalton*
published today shows, he was a
nasty man — nasty to his family— a buJly, an intriguer, disloyal
to his colleagues, with a fair
measure of ' self-pity and on
occasion father nauseating syco-
phancy in the interests of his
ambition. Much disliked by most
of his contemporaries, he was cut
out to be a certain type of public
school master: in addition to the
trai-ts noted above he had a keen
interest in young men and a
muscular atheism which led him
to take them and some women on
long country walks.

If politics has done nothing else
for the good of the nation, it may
have saved several generations of
boys from being brought up under
his influence as a house-master.

However, he makes a good sub-
ject for a book, and this is a
good book — though too long.
It contains material for three
books: a life of Dalton, a history
of the Labour party 1955-1955 and
a history of the Labour Govern-
ment 1945-1950. In a life of Dal-
ton it is not necessary to spend
half a page on the selection and
election to Parliament of Sir
Stafford Cripps. Even on matters
which dirertly concern Dalton
there is a plethora of detail.

Readable as is the book, there is

a danger that the reader may be
exhausted by the time he reaches

biography of this sort The wealth
of detail is also apt to mask the
salient features of Dalton's career.

J)ALTON’S salient features were,
in my view, his patriotism, his

appetite for the countryside and
his kindergarten. As well as his
faults he had, particularly as a
politician, some virtues. His
patriotism was not only of the
straightforward variety of unques-
tionable loyalty to his country, a

loyalty which led him to serve her
bravely in the First World War; he
appreciated, critically perhaps, but
understanding!/, her institutions,

her landscape and her traditions—
or some of them.

.

He was, at least for a time, the
friend of Rupert Brooke and re-

tained the affection of many young
and able men. Though he was

'• Hugh Dalton by Ben Pimlort

(Cape, £25).

beguiled for a time by Stalin and
Mussolini he never succumbed to

that flaccid toleration of dictator-

ships which has disfigured some of
liberal-Left opinion during the past

50 years.

He was opposed to appeasement
of Hitler before the war, and
Stalin after it, though his hatred
for the Germans made him under-

estimate the need for the free

world to unite against the Rnssian
threat If he was in favour of cut-

ting our overseas commitments by
1947. this was amply justified and
would not have weakened the
essential defence of the country.

I believe that the 1945-50 Gov-
ernment performed two great ser-

vices. It presided over a peaceful

and on the whole humane return
from war to peace and it contained
the westward advance of Russia.

Dalton played a part in both. It is

not dear to me that a Tory Gov-

ernment under Winston Churchill

(no doubt sniped at by Labour)
would have been so successful.

His practical steps to preserve

the countryside through the Land
Fond a ad his good-will to the

National Trust were linked to his

patriotism. During his life these

activities may not have seethed

important but they have left a

legacy and were a new departure

by involving the Exchequer in con-

servation. They are perhaps under-

estimated in this book.

He not only encouraged but
found seats for a bevy of young
men: Gaitskell, Mayhew. Brown,

Jay and Rodgers were only a few
of his prot&gds.

In this way he did great service

to the Labour party and to the

country. It seems to me that we
badly need a Dalton or two to

repeat this type of patronage.

Dalton's Chancellorship of the
Exchequer was neither, to my mind,

so original nor so important as it

seemed at the time. Having held
too deflationary opinions before

the war. it is easy now to see that
be erred on the side of inflation

after the war. The bonds known
as "Daltons” proved a disaster.

But in those days low interest

rates seemed not only desirable

but possible. He learnt his lesson

and his successor. Cripps, did not
depart much from his final

financial policies.

What. I think, was much
more mistaken was the type of
planning to which he and the 1945
Government were addicted. They
gravely underestimated the im-
portance of the entrepreneur and
they planned in a way which made
no effort to involve the public at

large. As a result we have the
cramping legacy of centralised
dirigisme, incapable of sustaining
the Welfare State or of eliciting

the effort and flexibility which
could have weaned industry from
its old habits and products and
turned it to the new world-

The Labour party- is still the
party of State socialism, not of
participatory socialism, and that
dates from the days of the 1945
Government and the dependence
of the party on the trade onions.
In its defence of State socialism
it has become a highly conserva-
tive party. This conservatism
permeates its political as well as
its economic philosophy.

^["EITHER Dalton nor his con-
temporaries lexcept on occa-

sion Gnpps), nor his proteges
showed any enthusiasm For chang-
ing the political system. They were
all the products of estaSlished
elements within it, the public
schools, the hierarchy oF the
unions and local government.
While Dalton (with some justifica-
tion in my view) was highly critical
of the City (“ the baleful Bour-
bons ") and the rich, he was
remarkably uncritical of the poli-
tical system which they operated.

He deserves the praise which Mr
Pimlott gives him for his steps to
help the impoverished regions,
though he made no effort to de-
volve power to them. Dalton's
regional development was con-
trolled from Loudon. Nor did he
or the Gaitskellites appreciate that
to achieve greater equality' it was
necessary not merely to soak the
rich and improve social services
but to spread ownership and to

raise the incomes of the poor.

The two scandals (they were
indeed stumbling blocks i in which
he was involved were sad and
irrelevant Whatever else Dalton
was, he was not dishonest nor
avaricious. Nor. either from the
Budget leak or the Stanley
tribunal, did he emerge with dis-

credit Yet they gravely damaged
him.

It is noticeable that the burdens
of the 1945 Government killed

Bevin and Cripps and probably
fatally impaired Dalton's judg
ment. Of the many drawbacks
which surround State socialism the

least remarked upon is that no
Minister can support the strain.

I have noticed this behind the Iron

Curtain. It was demonstrated in

1950. It makes one wonder what
will happen to Mrs Thatcher and
her Cabinet

S
IR—Mr Fowler. Social Services

Secretary, is reported as having

said that the increased prescrip-

. tion charges and cost increases for

' dental services do not affect those

on low incomes (March 12 ).

This statement is blatantly untrue

—these increases do affect many
people on low fixed incomes.

Like manv others, having invested my
redundancy " pavement. I am now living

off the interest, the resulting sum pro-

viding a very frugal source of income.

the amount invested is over uow
neither my wife nor I can claim amr

benefits whatsoever. Every dental bill,

charge for spectacles and medical pre-

scription has to be paid out of capital.

This, of course, reduces the amount ot

interest earned. ... , ..

Probablv some benefits will be avail-

able in five vears’ time when wc are

eligible for our “ old-age ” pensions.

R. F. HUMPHREYS
Leighton Buzzard. Beds.

The true cost

SIR—With regard to the proposed

increase in presertotion charges, these

do not seem at all excessive when one

considers that the true cost ot manv
drugs is far more than £2. and that they

are heavilv subsidised.

There are two points to make, how-

ever. First, some drugs are prescribed

that are obtainable over the.counter ted

£ fact less than £2; » U fair to

Describe these at all and expect the

Jatiul to pay more than the correct

Second, patients who need more than

two SJescriptmos monthly ^
oSunds bv taking out a three-mootiily or

vearlv “ V rescri ption seascn-card." This

S v is not sufincieptiy publicised I

oah heard about it wa?n 1 began work-

£«in a general praloners surgery.

Application Fcrms can be obtained at

post office or G P surgeries.^ ANN ALLEN
Fleet, Hants. £

Taxes on health

cm i -m a dentist in industrial Lanark-

l^icd for Mrs Thatcher in 1979

because of Ihe despair I Mt about the

divisive and one-sided policies of the

Labour Government.

I am aaain in despair, about tins

Government's divisive and one-sided

policies.
. . . . . _

The increased prescription and dental

charges, iniquitous second taxes on

health, are the latest manifestations o£

4h
This leaves me with the dilemma, just

who do I vote for next time to obtain a

moderate, common sense Government?

KENNETH T. MaCDONALD
Crossford, Lanarks.

^

Government’s record in the How to mate teachers

training of apprentices aware of the world

Dulwich masters

get extra cover

THIRTY-SIX masterpieces from
the Dulwich College Picture Gal-

lery are disappearing from its

walls today — not as a result of

yet another burglary but to go
on loan to the United States for

a year-long tour.

Among the £100-mil lion-worth of
pain tings bound for Washington DC
and then Los Angeles until next
February are paintings by Rem-
brandt, Murillo. Poussin, Claude,
Canaletto and Van Dyck.

They wiH be insured by the U.S.
Government while away, whereas at
Dulwich they are not covered by
insurance at all because it is too
expensive.

Several of the paintings were
stolen in what was then the world's
biggest ait robbery in 1967, although
they were recovered withim a week.
Sadly though, the Rembrandt port-
trait of Jacob da Gheyn, stolen for
the fourth time in May 1983 wrH not
be among the pictures on the tour.
It has stm not been recovered.

Payment Jby results

A CHEQUE for £1,000,000 is being
sent by the Government to Terry
Duffv, the president of the Engi-
neering Union, as a result of the
decision to reject the TUC ban on
accepting official funding for union
ballots.

The money will undoubtedly be
some recompense for the campaign
of vftifioation Duffy has received from
other union barons for accepting
back-dated compensation for ballot-
ing his members.
The only other union to risk TUC

expulsion for accepting the money
is the Electricians. Its general secre-
tary, Eric Hammond, will soon be
receiving about £250,000 from the
Government.

Name off course
WITH ONLY eight months to go
before Halley's Comet makes rts

return, the sharpest controversy
among astronomers about its re-
appearance after 76 years appears to
be how to pronounce its name.
The purists, led bv Patrick Moore,

are plumping For “Hawley," which
seems to be how the 17th Century
astronomer himself said it, while
others irxJhiding Heather Couper,
the president of the British
Astronomy Association, are sticking
to the traditional style. The Halley's
Comet Society say even “Haley”—as
In Bill Halev and the Comets — is
acceptable if it helps gain public
attention for its return next
November.

No glancing blows
A POTENTIALLY embarrassing con-

frontation at the Department of
Trade was narrowly averted. I

gather, on Tuesday when both Tiny
Rowland of Lonhro and Ali Al-Fayed
caHed to meet Norman Tebbit to
argue their corners over the Barrods
take-over.

It was not until the Lonhro dele-
gation was actually in with the minis-
ter that officials realised that the

London
Egyptians would be. foliowing them
and that the two parties were likely

to bump into each other outside.

A bastv solution was reached with

Rowland’s driver being issued with,

a special pass enabling him to pick

up bis party . at the back of Ihe

department while the Al-Fayed group
entered at the front

Endangered species

MARGARET BENTLEY, the. 93-year-

old widow of Walter Owen Bentley,

the designer and prime mover of the

Bentley motor car, yesterday

attended the opening of the first

centre entirely devoted to the marque
In Berkeley Street

Her husband died in 1971 and, she

said, he was saddened Srat the
Bentley name had been absorbed
since RoBs Boyce bought the firm
in 1930 and that at times it was in
danger of disappearing altogether.

The chips are down
THE GREAT British potato chip
came in for something of a trounc-
ing yesterday when Egon Ronay's
Guinness Pub Guide was launched
with accompanying ballyhoo at the

Inn on the Park.

Practically no good chips are to

be found in British pubs, says the
guide which goes on -to describe

them as: “ imdercooked, frozen,

greasy, flabby, stuck-together re-

heated stuff purveyed by * cooks

'

who ought to be ashamed of them-
selves.”

Plenty of other British pub grub
came in For a drubbing as well. The
guide mentions “ carelessly prepared
food, seas of peas, mountains of
smothering cress, artificial-looking

salads to match mock beams and
plastic ferns.”

‘ Heaven knows how we Tre going
to get it all in two volumes/

centres has been established with a
government grant of more than
£500,000 and trainers hove been
recruited from Thailand and Burma
because, apparently, very few Indo-
nesians now know how to capture
and train wild elephants.

The idea is to wean the elephants
away from breaking up townships
and paddy fields to become log-

haulers and ceremonial transport
bearers instead.

Russians, fed up urzth lagging behind
the West in computer technolog >.

are joking that the National Exhibi-

tion of Economic Achievements m
Moscow now boasts on display the
World’s biggest microchip. Soviet-
made. of course.

Strategic decision
THE 59 members of the Racecourse
Association need have no fears that
their new chairman. General Sir
Peter Leng, will be over-awed by the
size of the arinHTH?#ration when he
takes over in July — despite bis
lack of practical experience in the
horseracing business.

One of Leng’s more recent tasks.
whOe Commander 1st British Corps,
was to organise the Crusader exer-
cise in Germany winch involved
100,000 troops, cost £6 million and
was described as “ the British Army’s
mast ambitious since the foundation
Of NATO.”

The latest volume of Parliamenfarg
Profiles of M Ps by journalist

Andrew Roth contains the ringing
assertion that the information is

kept on computer and updated
regularly as the "circumstances
concerning M Ps change” Un-
fortunately on the following page
there is a detailed biography of
Maurice Macmillan omitting the in-

formation that he died in March
last year.

Czech mate
THE DISSIDENT Czech playwright
Pavel Kohout will at last be allowed
to see a performance of a plav by
that most subversive of authors,
William Shakespeare, when he makes
his first trip to Britain this weekend
to see the premiere of one of h»
own plays in English.

Although his work has never been
mown here before, Kohout has
featured in a play by our own Czech-
born playwright Tom Stoppard called
Dogg*5 Hamlet and Cahoot's

Macbeth," about an incident when
a reading of “ Macbeth " in his fiat
was broken up by Czech police.

Kohout
_
now lives in Vienna and

the Austrian arts ministry is paving
for his trip to watch the Royal
Shakespeare Company mount oDe
performance of his play “ The Maple
Tree Game " during their current
season in Newcastle- He will also
see " Love's Labour’s Lost"

Jumbo Liberation Front Punishing schedule

A PROJECT to
“ re-educate " the

elephants of Indonesia has been
undertaken by the country's govern-

ment following a series of rampages
by marauding herds through built-up

areas.
. .

A number of elephant training

A NEWS headline from the County
Sound local radio station earlier this
week went: " 18,000 Surrey children
waH be Iwt by striking teachers
tomorrow.”

PETERBOROUGH

SIR I was interested in the comments

made bv Mr Morrison. Minister of State

for Emplovment. on apprentice training

(report March 41. particularly as be

made references to agreements rea chert

by my own organisation, tbe Electrical

Electronic Telecommunication and

Plumbing Union

However, the attitude of Government
as an empiover presents a somewhat dif-

ferent picture. The Ministry of Defence

have had for many years an excellent

record on apprentice training bom m
the numbers of apprentices trained and

the standard of such training. Sadly the

apprentice intake has been failing

steadilv over the last few yeart. which

means that many excellent fadVties are

under used or being dosed.

In tov negotiations with MoD I

asked the question how many additional

apprentices could be employed if we
were prepared to do a deal on pay—the

answer was none. I then suggested that

we should investigate the possibility oF

integrating the Youth Training Scheme
into the apprentice scheme as a means
of increasing apprentice numbers.

Again 1 was told that this would not

be .possible and a number of reasons

were given, one of which was that such

an arrangement was unacceptable to the

Department of Employment was that

Government were not prepared to dis-

regard apprentice number? in calculat-

ing the overall numbers of M o D em-
ployees.

It is evident that the reduction of

Civil Service numbers is far more im-

portant to the Government than train-

ing apprentices.

F. ADAMS
Nat. Officer. EETPU.

Bromley, Kent.

Feet off the ground

SIR—In your leading article “ A Skirmish
Won” fMarch 9) you have your feet

nowhere near realistic ground.

You cannot, for example, be aware
of the report of the National Economic
Development Council. “The Public Ser-

vice Infrastructure." the Audit Commis-
sion's report on achieving better value

for non-reaching costs in secondary
schools; the inquiry into British housing

chaired by the Duke of Edinburgh or,

indeed, my Institute's constant pleadings
with the "Government or in the Press.

Reality is utterly different.

You cannot be aware of the 3980
Local Government and Land Act that
compels Direct Labour Organ isation-s to

tender for wc?rk in competition with tbe
private sector. Their prices just cannot
be at five times standard cost — what-
ever that is. Not one new house will

be built in authorities like Birmingham
this year because of the current situa-
tion.

How tbe local authorities would like

to see a small portion of the vast sums
of money for maintenance and repair
of which you write. Tbe facts are that
we have a seriously decaying housing
situation with an equally perilous infra-
structure. It is a national tragedy.

It is a pity too that you do not know
that of those bouses being demolished
at this present time a very large propor-
tion were both designed and built by
the private sector.

Please, Sir. don’t so extravagantly
ratsfead your readers. It does you no
credit.

WINSTON FEAR
Nat. Sec., Inst, of Maintenance and

Building Management.
Faroham, Surrey.

Divorce confusion
SIR—Since 1981 the Church of England
has been trying to compose a form of
words to encompass the remarriage of
the divorced but, hardly surprisingly, bas
failed to do this. It has found that it
is trying to legislate for the impossible.

I would go so far as to sav that
the inability to overcome the problem
indicates that the original decision in
General Synod that there were circum-
stances in which it was justified For a
divorced person to be remarried in
Qxurcb in tbe lifetime of a former
partner was wrong.

What a mess we are left with * The
House of Bishops has come forward with
two suggestions which have both been
substantially defeated. At this they
have thrown their bands in and left a
free for all; some of these same Bishops
not being averse to telling Mrs Thatcher
now to run tbe country but seemingly
unable to conduct their own more
immediate affairs

!

The Church, through Synod, must
nave approved discipline and this should
be along tihe lines suggested in the state-
ment by Hie Ten Bishops in Nation
Church and Marriage i.e., no remarriagem Church but a service of Praver and
Dedication following a civil marriage.

M. R. M. COLE
Colchester, Essex.

Payment by the week
SIT.—Has Mr Leonard Mitil (Mar 7)
nevfer heard of 50p television stamps?

Pensioners buy them (and £1 tele-
phone stamps) weekly at their post office.

. MARY PAYTON
Naotwidb, Cheshire.

shr Mav I suggest that the solution to

the current impasse on teachers salaries

is readilv soluble

-

Each authority offers their teacher

a contract peculiar to that local educa-

tion authority. Those authorities who

could not pay more Oban say 4jper
cent.) cod Id pay less than other antiro-

n
*1rtiose authorities who regard various

" voluntary " duties as contractual could

write them into their teachers' contracts

and remunerate their teachers accord-

ingly. 1

Where in-service training was

regarded as important,' the contract

could include a minimum number of

paid days for training each year.

Some authorities might want to offer

incentives to good teachere such ascheap
mortgages, use of a car, medical in-

surance or luncheon vouchers...

Presumably the highest paying autho-

rities could then impose the most

stringent assessment and appraisal

procedures upon their teachers.
Government and industry regard

teachers as being out of “ touch with

reality.” 1 am sure that this scheme

cf local contracts would make teachers

far more aware of the real world.

This scheme. T am sure, would satisfy

the Secretary of Stme for Education

and the Prime Minister, since it allows

authorities to compete for tile best

teachers and equally allows (he best

teachers to compete for the best con- -j

tracts.

The scheme w-ould be. self-regulated

by market forces, and the Burnham
Commillee could negotiate minimum
levels in the same way as wages councils.

F. SOLARZ
Gants HH1, Essex.

Compromise with honour
SIR—A distinguished American lawyer
specialising in labour relations recently
addressed the Federal Bar CoancH and
came up with some guidelines for basic
bargaining. They are, first, recognition
of mutuality of interest, second, recog-
nition that compromise is not a dirty
word, third, establishment of reasonable
objectives and, fourth, flexibility.

In particular he has this to say about
•he word compromise. “It is a great
and honourable act. It is one of the
basic criteria that separates civilised
mao from the animals. Compromise is

what peace is all about — it represents
a combination of reasonable, conflicting
views.”

In these guidelines and in that specific
view of compromise are surely til the
bargaining ingredients which were lack-
ing to a greater or lesser c.vterrt on both
sides during the miners' dispute.

E. F. HOWARD
London, W.6.

High cost of VAT
SfR—With reference to Mr Edward
wood s letter (March 6) in which he
queried ray reasoning on the subject of
Value Added Tax, may I be permitted a si
further small space respectfully to point
out that be answered his own question
“n 'Paragraph four where he said tin*VA T on goods and services increases
costs and inhibits sales, and hence*
Profits, of an enterprise .

.

In simple terms, VAT oosts more
raouey. This is why a VAT registered

J™ 1 trader becomes soreJv “penalised
by further VAT taxation bn hs> of in-
come tax.”

If a small trader stays below the

El of £18,700, his product
£2"™” 15

n p
u
r CSM - ,ess costiy and

h°
*-el1 but' because of the VAT

Sii,
he

‘L™* *! ,0iwed to earn more

Teh?-
v£u3d enal),e to afford bud,genng for more staff.

registered For VAT earningmore than the £18,700 limit temLto 0.
pi.

ke
_‘5P JE

0®* ovefap. and find it 15
nt- .i^der to do business than
Te^ ts

^.
er^d man. They Sad fcbem-ves With onerous paperwork

lector"
Gwemment tax cot

-i

35 Wood mentioned, for

b
b

^iS2S
de

fhaS
f ®arnklg ,KS Profit from

{pa?-;*
tSSSXcrease the prospects Tor small businesses

iHnUPtf* ? 15 per p2SF3!top of lhejr_ income tax: and it wouldenormously increase prospects for pm.g?™®! *nd higher Government InaSTe

raent v5 T
m ^ n^uced GnSi-

c-mpW
handle imore work in order to a““®g |

jJ, j
m- reasoning is clearer Lthan muddled tax laws aid Gove-SS bmonetary policy recently.

eminent
^

ALAN MOOI

Behind the facade

I®.—? .cannot understand the Victo
SESft* objection to convertingJohn s Lodge, in London's Regent’s P

wf" J 1 gsl‘515' edi.cS isSurely they are aware that dmo*-
per cent, of Ne-h terraces aroundpark have bad their insides ripppii

,,^vlrsioa mto fiats'
.
What better reason to “rip oi

mtcnoir (While leaving the facade

k J? ,

inst3,y “ art gallery. m
beautiful setting?

(Mrsj EDNA S.v
London£
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Cambridge

bar ioint

i ty

Ili

Oxford

By .V.4RGOr \OHV n Education <inff

QAMBRIDGE University has decided, after a !

two-year inquiry, to change its admissions
procedure so that sixth-formers will no longer
fee able to apply to both Oxford and
Cambridge.

pfbe ne;v Cambridge entrance examination, to be
sat in May. does away wiih the much - criticised

Cambridge Colleges Examination, marked by the
individual colleges and sat either in the fourth terra

— of a pupil's A-level course
j

TTAJTAVC rw !°r in the Christmas term!
UJMOJNS OM ! after A-level.

7^- * «

Fifc-.sa

s Ssj&H

: u.s. loves
!

CHOP-CHOP

SUEY
By IAN BAIX In New York

A LONGSIEE tbs MrTTon-^ aids, the Pizza Huts
and the Kentucky Fried
Chicken stands along
American highways, some
exotic newcomers are
springing up — Nankin
Express, Quick Wok. China
Bose, ESSreH Express and
Xian Restaurants.
American food technicians.

Occidentals fer the most part.

The Bagy Telegraph, Thandafi March tt, 1985 J0

Enterprise Board

may survive

abolition of GLC
By JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

FFHE Greater London knge has been made to the
V» m. 2 —^ xuJ Lnurd'c nnAw^aa **

UNIONS ON
WANE IN

AMERICA

Express, Quick Wok. China Enterprise Board and boards social priorities."

Bose, E?Sre!l Express and other bodies set up by GLEB is particularly

Xian Restaurants. Labour-controlled councils beartezed that die Goranunent
American food tedmirians, the aim of revivinS made

r
E0

,

against its

Occidentals fer the most part, crStinc Pi*? ^ f̂ d «wperatives and
have developed ways of prenar- economy ana creating bl«k businesses.

Ing standard Chinese dishes on jobs_ tn their areas, could Mr Word said: “The
an assembly line. Chinese fast- survive the abolition or the refusal to allow ss fresh funds
food franchises have arrived Greater Loudon Council for new investments is out-
with bogus pagoda roofs soon and the metropolitan rageoas. When we met the
taking their place beside the county councils. Government at die end of last

golden arches. ... c*_. year, it had no answer to the
Craig Schowalter. a food tech-

Je
S?’M^RakS^VDeS nnqnestioaaWe successes of the

nidan for Nankin Express, said J***£i
““ hoard and no quarrel with its

he was aKe wfthm six months wS tems <* roiexoxaxr
to reduce the art of dunes- The GLEB feat

board's social priorities."

GLEB is particularly
heartened that the Gorcnunent
has made co move against Us
plans to fond co-operatives and
black businesses.

But Mr Word said: “The
refusal to allow ss fresh funds
for new investments is out-

rageous. When we met the
Government at die end of last

Candidates- u;!I take the
new exam for the first time

|
>n May. 1987. just before ,

I their A-LeveK It will bo set

|

«uid marked jointly by the I

j

local Cambridge examining
j

1 board and the Oxford and
i Cambridge board.

cooking to a science.
All tbe marie cm be taken thorn to w^her beca?«: erf

Of it itrarsT nrpHv of Inads, The decision has
conraaed GLC councaiorssan.Uniiyj.” he rosmenya.

, SS~S“ tto '* toe Joan, ol
In te^ktttsiens he developed “ u* * viable new mvestment projects

off the agencies or allowing
lll
™ . J™ “*

them to wither because of lack *h*
^f
ed of money on

of funds. The decision has en- ** ««
conrased GLC council Iors and unsatisfactoxy. At the

By FRANK TAYLOR 1 board and the Oxford and !

in Washington
j

Cambridge board.
j

'-

Unionism in !
7 - rr<etr.hie the present

America is withering jS'LewI an.!, because the t»o ;•*•/.-

A rraort Kv 'examining boards also set and --^i
the Govern- val:d3l, Jlid s-U-vel papers

nients Bureau of Labour
; jQ. ^ Vt!j r0rn.,.. r . ^ over the - -&MI

statistics shows that count rh^ imiversitv hopes
unions represent onlv 19 jibe r.e-.v exam will find ready ^7?j|
per cenL of the work force . acccplancL- among schools.

**

! 4/M.StA

LU MiUBia as cc»ejope« _ , , . , .. . Y120IS new inwonw nt oroiects
a four-step process to which. Mr Jenkin has mven bmit&d ^ ^ involving hundreds
be. claims. 30 per cenL of aU approval to. the pl^w hythe Jfnew fataffitgaSSfc

S1

iJtentffled^ during the co^ng finandal ^ does

s«?96 ass? h-sffB svsfWtt
aid ‘^Sce^ ^ first quarter of the year. ^^r or not we can go

Ready for change Open mind GLEB daims that if it bad

He said le vras k«pi« o i? SSS*.L“

compared with 35 per
cent 20 years ago.

Unions no longer have strong

Overwhelming support

“The most rodent argument
representation in key industries - for this new system i? that the
end labour experts say that the {exam win not interrupt a child*?
decline in their bargaining preparation For A-Levels." said
power and changes in labour- M r John Hopkins, senior tutor
management relations have at Downing College and seerc-
resuked in a sharp drop in the tarv of the Tutorial Rcpresen-
nnsnber of major strikes. tatives* Committee through

When Britain's miners were «bom yesterday’s announce-

'

In .the midst of their long stop- meat was made,
page the United Minewbrkers “Obviously the reaction we
of America were reaching their have had from schools to this

first strike-free settlement in 20 idea has not been unanimous,
years. but 1 believe they are over-

Only 62 major strikes took S“PP°rt °f *
place in 1964 compared with for that reas0 ,

up to 400 in the previous year. However. Mr Hopkins admits

High unemployment and the that Oxford’s decision to con-

introduction of automation are tinue with a fourth term exam.
among the main factors. while Cambridge has an incom-

Mp 7 -. i,

„

- iin1 - patible sixth term one. could

fnr 'the
crea,c “Oxford" schools aod

nevt vear likely to be asked to back for Mr Carpenter said : “There's -

1Ilg allowed

AFL?TS “ Cambridge " schools.
next year.

another children’s concert in nothing radst or sexirt in what ^manently
-I hope it won't, hut it will *• Borough m*nm**+>**m~

22r£~Jsa!*S?!U M'^'ra tosec JK3SS. t u»d am m« *- "SmTL c,^-. -m

BR CUTS

PARCEL

LOSSES
By JOHN PETTY

Transport Correspondent

(£ £4,500,000 computer
system which British

Rail hopes will make lost

parcels a thing of the- past

is to be introduced in Scot-

land this autumn, and will

spread to the rest of the

rail network by the end of

next year.

Bob Carpenter and his wife Cathy whose Anglo-

Saxon image has upset Brent Council with its

racially mixed community.

Clown with Union Flag

bow-tie upsets council
By GRAHAM JONES

A FEMALE down with a whitened face and

a Union Bag bow-tie who was hired for a

duldren’s concert has upset council officials at Brent

They say the image is “ unsuitable " for a poster

campaign. "ST year to reflect
_
Brent's

They said that she was un- racially-mixed community,

likely to be asked to back for Mr Carpenter said: “Hiere's

% With Americans spending an He said he was keeping an rfamted. abotal of BOM newm ever-increasing percentage of open mind about further fund- £}^^/he
0
h2it£d rSwSnn

I their food dollars in restaurants icg. Ia his letter, Mr Jenkin
or on take-out meals, the said that in considering f?
industry believes h is about to whether to grant the further

tfcI

^
witness a boom in Chinese funding, he wanted to be SgSfV
fast-food franchises. assured that the interests of

^“tea oy me property mo-

Coastxmers appear to be si?- ratepayers were safeguarded in (ionwork
tbrouSh constxuc-

naBing the industry that they the application of funds pre- “yu

are ready for the change, viotisly supplied by the GLC.
"* ’ =

Y Interest in Oriental cuisine is G L E B has interpreted this ARARAT* 4 Tflfl
5 thriving while the sales growth as meaning that it would be ruirtlLfl x. 1 t/v

in hamburgers and pizzas is possible for the London rr\n
slowing. boroughs or metropolitan dis- HIItH rOJi
Already Chinese food rates as Jrirts to condnne. to fund the

America’s secocd most popular boards if they satisfied Govern- THE ARK
ethnic cuisine, after Italan. meat conditions. AU1J mux

m£H Novi’s Aric could not hm-t

trrr< 1 T)5C TTirr teamed on Mount Ararat
VICAR S WIFE 22L ,S^^?2xL£ 2SS? 0635ft) in Tuikey, where

rimds worn toe pm-ate sector, jj^^y tavg sought its remains,

WINS RIGHT TO ic formation at GL E B, said that tist^sadd^hi n°i^ort^Mtnri^
it was attracting £1 from _

TFAVF RTWITA private sources for every £1 Dr Aitem Gimer, a geologistLLAVCi IUJ351A committed from the rates. analyses forms of land-

... na a /-Tvti rr . scape, said Ararat was too high
s The 34-yearold Russian wife the _ U LE B staff has

to j,ave 5^ readied by a

,
of a Gloucestershire vicar is be- ^fdejt clear that it would

flowj| ^ a posable landmg
• s ing allowed to live with him nnd« virtually impossible to

pjace was Mount Cudi. sear
®t permanently in Britain wWh coatmue operatarg if the GLC Turkey’s border with Iran.

ARARAT ‘ TOO
HIGH FOR
THE ARK’

Noah's Ark could not hart
leaded cm Mount Ararat

slack labour market, with high what happens." he said,

unemployment, against a com- ••
r don’t actually thir

any that might have full invea- will bring very much c

tories." but we hope it will apt
. . .... , the people who have

a® Said Mrs Garpeoter:

we do. These people have gone her foui-yeawdd daughter. The S!f8t iJSS He said a boat-shaped rock
mad now. Rev Walter Evans must writ at S!?1

.,?!
1

??
1,

j fonnation on Ararat, sometimes
Said Mrs Garpeoter: “My least three months before £20jnimion roe coming

to be related to the t€>-
mind is still boggling. We have Soviet formalities allow his financial ye*T—hot now needs

vessel, was in fact a drape
always worked with everyone wife, LyndmHa. to join him wm™DOIS approval. frequently found in volcanic
regardless of their colour." with Katia. « V7pn> tn rfav * regains.—Reuter.

BENIDORM
By Oar Madrid
Correspondent

** Standards will be as high
paper.

“ The resulting— -. ..... .. —- , 111.- i»uiiuv CL __ J._
as they have ever been, because efficiency should increase our finainiy
-11 ..JM 1 .1 * 1 . . ; . . L'.LI.. Parripnl

Variety of acts

The row came after Rolo and
Bob Unchanged rate

«« MIWJ UB»>- VVCI UVN.U, uwau^v tflUUCUvy bUUUlU mvi CUOQi UUI — ' * _ , 1

all candidates will have •’A" share of the highly-competitive Garpenter. of Dford. and Brent Council, a Conservative ford,

and “ B " grades at A-LeveL nsrrels market and brine real W1^- Cathy, entertainers for o0 minority controlled authority. LyndRiot police have been drafted and “ B ” grades at A-LeveL p3rcels market and bring real— *.

—

r-r — jm Ti.*f iic *« » revenue benefits."

behind her oldest daughter, Mr Michael Ward, chairman
Tama, 13. because the giri’s of the GLC’s Industry and TOURIST 1HT.T.KTI
father is still alive. But her Employment Committee, said . ,

husband hopes the present visit that the Government’s an- O®1 Madrid Correspondent

to Moscow of Brutish politic- nouncement marked an accep- The body of a British woman
iaus may speed his wife’s trip, tance that: “GLEB is here tourist killed on the Costa rid

Mr Evans, 55, Vicar of Chal- to stay. Sol is to be flown home. Mass
ford, near Stroud, married “I welcome the fact that the Elisabeth Parsons, 46, ofStroud, married

Into Bem'dorm and other resort That is going to continue.” revenue benefits." SSiJIrdiliSSS concerts attowns along gain’s Costa B R handles more than three “&S,
en 5 CDncerl5 at ~v- -.v* "*

~‘Z*
Blanca in an. effort to make million parcels a year. The tEIJ J*T-

*'

n fllODi. th»ir
w*t'fa Lrberal support.

the area safer, for. . British and \\ ESCAPERS SHOT computer system will serve aH
OTJ*Jo5erT'to be^5??rprinted

- -
other foreign -tourists. 603 parcels offices on the mam- pmitera to o^pnnrea

Nearly loj .' men' from a Guards shot and killed 11 «>nnected to a centra
found no fans ata metting ^ IS

national mobile reserve • unit inmates who tned to break out omce m ijonoon.
Qf Brent Council officials, includ-

are reinforcing focal officers of prison yesterday in the south- Details of every parcel will
infi ^ relations officer,

ar . -—&L I.— —*-* * «—? —v #"I+1 1 aP C/\rn_ no ton inrn rhp rpnTra I r/lTTlTHl- _ ^ to

reels market and bring real Cathy, entertainers tor ou m inority controlled authority, Lyudmila in August 1985. He Government has accepted that Ciaringtoo Square, Leamington

venue benefits." years, were booked for three voted last night For an un- has made three trips to her if would not be in Londoners’ Spa, was hit by a car as she

B R bandies more than three Pre-Ea^er children s concerts at changed rate 0f 242p in the £ home city of Kiev to visit her interests to see the board cro&sed a road near the resort

11 ESCAPERS SHOT
wound down and that no dial- of Estepona.

are remforemg local officers or prison vesteraay in cue sown- u«aus or every pan-vi wm ^ rejations officer,

for a month-long trial period eastern Brazilian city of Soro be fed into the central compu-
jjg: Russeil profit.

before the holiday- season starts, caba. Sao Paulo police said. 15 ter. The system will also pnnt __
Yoong badielorsi- -they spend prisoners had attacked the labels for each consignment It was suggested that instead

ranch of their ' time in the guards, who caught them leav- and will handle accounting and of tiro Anglo-Saxon
?

troubled Basque region. ing an escape tunnel.—A P. invoicing. variety of acts should be booked

£700WORTH OF
VICTORTECHNOLOGY
m ~ FREE

-—r’.’i.

Up tonow, theVictor9000professional
businesscomputerhasbeen costing

’. £3,995.Todaywe offer itcompletefor

: £3,295,asavingof£700.

How,yonmaywonder,canwe afibrdtocutthe

priceso drastically?Wewon’tbeatabout the

bush. Wenowsupplyour dealers directand
not througha distributor, cuttingout the

middleman.

j Since itslaunchtheVictor9000has established

J a reputationforsound technology and
trouble-free running.

There are currently28,000 Victor
~

*
i usersintheUK.

t Consequentlythere isacomprehensive

|
range ofsoftwarepackagesto covera

;
|

widevariety ofjobfunctions, in

l businesses largeand small.

'

\ Supportis everybit as importantas

0 hardware. VictorTechnologies offer

^ youacomprehensive package, including
““’*** installation, education, service

9n L̂ maintenance.

\ Formore information on

the current special prices

\ and a personal

- demonstration of

, *.*•/-.
m

\ visityour nearest
'

. . stockist

->->-,7 displayingour

Victor Technologies Stockist’sign orphone

VictorTechnologieson High Wycombe (0494) 450661.
j

Howtosave time,
moneyandenergy

lliiq;

yourhome
I

Go to an EstateAgent in the

Abbey National Property 4The PropertyServicecan save

you moneyby cutting thixnidAi Abbey National Property nr*you moneyby cutting through.

Service. Fees will be cut by 10% red tape. And save time on vour
for Abbey National members. survey andmortgage offer.

2
The Property Service will

give you access to

property both locally and

throughout England,Wales

and Northern Ireland

3
Ifyou are already

anAbbeyNational

borrower, there is a

guarantee that your

mortgage can be trans

ferred to a suitable buyer

- and you will have

priorityforanewmortgage

fromAbbey National

jgSSSS^^
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PpIU GOVERNMENT is un-
doubtedly right lo abolish the

British National Oil Corporation
am! with it the apparatus of an
official price lor North Sea oil.

Even fixing a market related price
and adjusting it earh quarter has
engendered the dangerous illusion

that (he Government could in some
v\a\ control oil values. But markets
generally are more powerful than
governments*.

For some time B N 0 C has
looked both Improvident, because
it has been subsidising North Sea
producers, and silly because the
whole exercise was anj way futile.

Other major suppliers nf oil to

world markets apart from the
Organisation of Petroleum Export-

ing Countries find they can get

along without an official price —
among them the United States.

Soviet Union, Norway and Egypt.

Apart from being ineffective.

BNOCs very presence attracted

CITY COMMENT

Brave to chop
BNOC just

before Budget
?roup-, has come to tin*

Bm| annHu-r rr.isun for the world markets apdrt from tbc
rcirur oj Faste- Bruth»'r< Pr,,l,h-nis was dial *'a lot of Organisation of Petroleum Export-
cmi,,:,,. the w.-.- Mi, i. sssrrrf^uJ’i. 1/ei‘n

j

jn a Countries find they can get

lantis-ii;iM'd chain of mens-
WJS,rd m ll,p 1 nitrd Mates."

a jon n without an official price —
wear. dii>n*. wiMr an vtvml 11 .*w t-iUr time to turn among them the United States,

^konv,-:- h,d worth £?I5-R C^rtiiuffj ^iVf“ nS*'
Sovirt Union. Nonva» and Eg -VPL

jmlliuit This comfortably but after that we sri* in'men- Apart from being ineffective.
Tops r-;p rejected offer last rious prnipctii." Foster giv*‘s BN OCs very presence attracted
month of. £91 *2 million from ^''ars (he ''missing arm of opec attention. No recent Opec
Ui/rd U'ii.'to Group. nvnwear retailing." He plans meeting has been complete unless

' h-'TT ,

d,“’crib '- d !hr . Ward H has ensafied in denunciation of
.V*.

opiMjrt'rnisi’r ami
fl|1. .-, hl?x. arc in the riuhi die British Government’s oil policy.

a„d|, all , with >cars
nkbt

| t would be a blessing to be spared
nj.> n..v: prunisird .i connNT- .

I nfT"r r-f 7] ^rar-i .lures for I be j^fl Vi»ur Price discount iuai.

'v«tv -uht ! osier sh.ir<*s. \i menswejr simps might fit in The Government has also been
^Merdj-.-s t losing pr.Lf Of nit' U b.-side Sbor C.u\ t>uilc|s

. hrave. Seniiment is fickle in the
f <r --'ars. . own ' p. fh« Mr Maitland .Snulh. And _:i n, f hP rnr-

'aim- .-arh Fuc-r *harr at l'«fr and Honnir rru« oil market and n the tur-

'oSop Thm* i% a ta-ih altt-rnatiie aliirmsiil#* Olympus, Saxoiic and 1 cnO’ markets where oil trends are

of j i fir- p.-r -hare. -Mi- SWfridgn means w-w a major factor. Neither the present
t JITFrimflP «f Jlrtp »v»r share.

'

-VIi- SHfridgn means m*w a major factor. Neither the present
sjiwamai

r«*-.i*r Lio^d 4p lower at
"hopping mall developments level of oil prices nor sterling itself

2i4p. <«» he almost all .Sear-, using could be said to be robust. Oil

SS- »» "" aCttTUn5

SST.lJU greater 'reaction^today!

1122m. H nsl comnan-.i with t miiiinn nr... and convert ihe women's wear announcing the BNOC decision a

feu days before the Budget. A
tumble by the pound would be dis-

concerting lo the Chancellor of the

iha"
2
f
5n

V.-
138i * but a,lP r a

b‘ffher tax charge, net
emers: at tiagm "aBalnsl

h
'?
s slarted well and

tue company is expecting a good
tirsl quarter rr-ttli |2__ I j:..:

JSS-toltiVWS^ ut” WCS'""
mik{"S “

Majr.and ' SmUh JSSTi, ,t Ph?"^ iS*
«fK

e
3haS!i

V is to Thjf entailed *' increased 1 •"•Pha-is was on a
t0 nCNt Tuesday s state-

nm .sharis ?i^,.
lh

?
npi

i
UD of financial commitment" bv ^ahllv older age ranee. ment.

dcBdi"
Uls,ea “ °r Cish dtvi- roster and so higher borrow- «» all. Foster b.-w some 7-10 On the Other hand, the decision

incs. Poster has now decided in nu: lets in lire t'niied Kingdom, to act now may actually be a
ayabfe terminal.. " its N.n«v.insolt<- [» * wmr in talks about scllinR poinier to Budget strategy,

menl. hut ihis required an 11 s 40-8 p.c. slake m Natco r

The 3981 final is
June 3.
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payable

extraordinary charge in the h “l th.it. too, will produce a
latest accounts of £4-S million. substantial extraordioan'

If Mr Lawson is going to limit

publir sector borrowing by harsh

Kingdom operations.
GKN inmne At the same time the United charge." At the time «if Hie measures, he could hardly allow

J Kingdom operations, which 'Jsl
.
JccmnM 15 Foster suaran- B-NOC’s losses fo run on. Thoj

GUEST. Keen and N'ciilefnldc ihcludc the Millets and Dnrmie *eed V Natco bavc been mounting at an
full year profits tn |.cSer ^31

^oPs as well as Foster Mens- Jorrow.ngs. and I he loves w,ll "„
îa ,;Spd "te of over £P0 mil

hare advanced from EfiSm before "ear. produced pre-lnx profiis mowed that since. annualised rate ot over ti-U mu

which ,JsI JccomMs- Foster guaran-wm -,„ teed rr-8 million of Natco
B-NOC's losses to run on. They
have been mounting at an

harejadvanced from ESSm before produced pre-lnx profils
tax tti £1 20m after taking in £3m of £5 million compared with

lion. Think what all the opera
hoiutrs. museums and theatres in

Britain could do wilh that amount
of money.

Schroders
still in rut
SCHRODERS, one of the most dis-

tinguished names in merchant
bunking, found itself with a diffi-

cult act to follow yesterday when
it announced its 1984 results just
a day after the dashingly self-

confident figures from Kleinivort
Benson, the biggest of them alL

Schraders' profits are still in
something of a rut in spite of last
year's major management changes
and moves to recruit City high-
flyers. The banking group is now
run by two German-born execu-
tives. George Mallinckrodt, who is

executive chairman of the holding
company, and Win Bischoff, group
chief executive.

The Schroders statement talks of
“ a year which has involved sig-

nificant restructuring and integra-
tion of the group’s principal activi-
ties." but so far the benefits have
not worked through to the bottom
line. Total disclosed profits after
tax and transfers to inner reserves
rose by just 5 p.c. to £15-1 million,
the same sort of level seen for the
past four years.

This compares with Kleimvort's
announcement of a 40 p.c rise to

£50-5 million in net profits during
1984 in spite of a much-reduced

contribution from Sharps Pixlcy,
the gold bullion side. In merchant
banking. Kleinwort took a quan-
tum leap forward with a rise of
65 p.c to £41-6 million in pre-tax
profits.

After much agonising, Schroders
says it will apply to become a
primary dealer in the new gilt-

edged maret being developed by the
Bank of England, but does not
expect to commit more than £15
million in capital.

Mr Malbnckradt, who is related
by marriage to the Schroder
family, which still owns roughly
half the banking group's shares,
says there is no need to raise
additional capital from share-
holders to finance expansion plans
in the City. But the time could
come when extra capital will be
useful.

Tokyo market
rides high
THE Tokyo stock market snapped
out of its recent mood of uncer-
tainty yesterday and the Nikkei’
Dow Jones index scored its biggest
one-day gain so far this year, ris-

ing 122*59, or a shade under 1 p.c.,

to 22,419-26, just 90 points below
the recent peak. Turnover jumped
to. 520 million shares, and gains
were widely spread across all sec-

tors of the market. Demand spread
from the lower-priced stocks to

industrials, pharmaceuticals and
financials.

•* The surge in activity took ana-

ivats bv surprise after they had, .

predicted a relatively quiet period

up to the end of the financial year

on March ol. Investors also

shrugged off some equivocal prifit_

forecasts for Japanese corporate •'£

earnings from the Nikko Research

Centre, which predicted record J,

total earnings for the. financial *»•

year just ending, -up 20 P-c. on '.ii:

1 985-64. .and 13 p.c. above the pre*

vious record achieved before the
.

recession in ] 980*81. But the latest ,4f-

forecast is about T p.c. below the., yjg

previous forecast for the current

year, issued in December.

Since then, the survey claims -.g

that the sharp rise in the value of

the United States dollar has pushed. ; ,»

up the cost of oil and other raw.
materials priced in dollars, and ^
eaten into immediate profits. But
asop SurmoD si Disnpur asouEdep * ...

to getting it both ways at the .»’g‘

moment. f-j-N

Although the yen has. weakened
by about 31- p.c.* against the dollar ^2;
this year, giving Japanese expor- *|n

ters enough edge to sustain their :::

relentless and successful penetra- <0r
tion of the American market, the

yen's fall is only half the decline

in the mark and sterling, and the

implications for importing inflation

are also proportionately less. £
. - ft<=J

The resumption of dividend pay-

meats by Japan Air Lines this year
;

.;?•

after two Wank years also helped,

to strengthen sentiment and could ;
ir

not have come at a better time,

with the Japanese government »'»

about to launch a privatisation

programme very similar to the **

United Kingdom-The Government fh'f

owns just over 55 p.c. of JAL.

Appropriately enough, the
Japanese Stock Exchange chose
yesterday to announce plans to en-

large the number of seats from the
present total of 85, a move which
is expected to bring foreign dealers

Into the Stock Exchange for the rfs
first time. They have been ped- iT
mitted since 1982 but Merrill

Lynch was comprehensively out-

bid by a Japanese firm for tihe only ^
seat to have come up for sale since
then.

_r . .. „ ... - — — . The Foster directors con-

1

bPne>its aaU charging JTfi-R million in its last yvar. sider the Sears offer " fafr and

,

£13-7m.
nt '* rCSt n R aioit Some of ihis was caused by a reasonable" and intend to

th® «„-! jt -j j , - modernisation plan, some bv accept for their own shares,

raiw tt?® i ?
nd G '5p netl ll,e uiiners’ strike, and somr bv which account for tl-7n.c. of
fo*“ the year to slnvshh sales at Ihin maraim Hw eoni.v.

‘rases the total f„r the year to
lU'sp against 9p.
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Wolseley-Hughes
A .S^SSTANTIAU increase In
United; State* profits has helped
specialist builders' mcrtrlianLs
WoU eley-Hughes to push interim
profits up from £10*6m to £13-3m.
The interim dividend is lifted
34 par. to 3p a share i2-6750n)
payable July 33.

'
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W. H. Smith bid talk

jshisgish sales at thin marcins. thr equity.

Geoffrev Maitland Ward White is " ronsiderinfi
chief executive of Sears, said the position ” in the lisht of
Foster's profit was far too low the new in,formation, but Is

Rodney Leach quits United Biscuits seeks £98m rights

in pin cholfp-iin
T0M

III luU OllulVC up UNITED Biscuits' much mooted over the past five years, parti- Keebler no-

Amex to lease

London offices
UNITED Biscuits' much mooted over the past five years, parti- Keebler now has a 3(1 pc. AMERICAN Express Inter-
riahts issue, raising more than culariy in the United States, stake in the United. States national Banking Corporation.
FOB miiiinn . v»c*»rHav where through Its Keebler cookie and cracker market, bat - . .

for a company with £ inn million unlikely lo make a statement Dr RODNEY LEACH, nuclear rag million ' emerged vesterdav where through its Keebler cookie and cracker market, bat .. am nf(urnover—' if you can’t make before next week. nhvsicist Md former partner in T8
a £.,» f *

subsidiary the company fras more stgmftamtiy it has bulk *e fir*andfI arm of. pKS,C,ScSSsir^^ 5
on8
i^

e
2P >car p

K
roB

.
ts t0 fought hard to secure a large up a iTpZ shSe of the fast- Express,^ to lease A

December 29 higher by o p.c. share of the cookie and cracker expanding market for soft chewy 275.000 sq. ft of offices an the -yxn

Aerospace offer for

sale in ‘early May’
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

BID speculation continue* TKt*. A BRITISH Telecom style sell- arrangements. Kleinwort Ben- will in future
day toim the share pnee of

eXerciSe ^ t0
,

bc counted son. the architects or the wparete chairmen. He master- aimo4 ex^tlv’five’vears To the iW^llioils^Kwhl^s
rr®peiiy DOara

* IS
}V. H. Smith & Son (Holding). |o ensure a wide take-up among British. Telecom flotahdn are minded development and intro- dly altre^e aroSp’s 12t fund* feU £4-8 roiffion to^2- 5 mS ^No rent has been revealed ^
the newsagent and high street the PuNic as weH as vnstiCU- advising Aerospace and Lizard duction into service of the $150 raisina exereise 4>ut it S ^ lion, reflectine a slumb hi pro- for letting, winch is in the'

. ,
m

r^‘,eT-^ ....... lions when the Government Brother the Government. miUion (£138 million) Royal ^SnS thp’ third riS ***** t0m*^ fit iiaV«in?ftam7-4 to46oc second
• Phase °f the huge.

1

Thp -lira rvMc. nine tfw. vuv.. cpITc i+o mmiimnir . JTL n r> _ . . . .
*

' — i: * represents me • TDira ngflls lp(4il(*r Tn ihp fiiromt w>ar Hu> fll iDdrglOS Irani ‘ iu 1 O p.c, W.+- •. cwj

the McKinsey management
“ “ \

.

jougnt nara to secure a large up a if px. snare ot me last-
,

>

consultancy businesses, quit December 29 higher by o p.c. share of the cookie and cracker expanding -market for soft chewy 275.000 sq. ft of offices jn tbs vkb
Pen insolar and Oriental Steam a* £87-2 million. The shares market. cookies vs*ere an intense price 1*25 million sq. ft, £500 million rSJ

1

Navigation last night in a wide- closed 4p lower at 118p. Chm'nman Sir Hector Lamg wai
;

is between the Liverpool Street development .‘..S
ranging shake-up which virtu- The company is issuing up to said the rights issue funds maJ°r manufacturers. in London. B,a

M ' 2 miUion new Ordinary would be’ used primarily to re- The impact of this war is -nie project is bein* carried '*03

r„a2^n
iir°.

UPW,thStCriUlfi 9b3res at ]5fiP earfj on the dure borrowings which stood at evident in last year’s figures. kTJfl t?™! I ,Guarantee Trust. basis or one-for-five. The issue £249 million net at the end .of United Kingdom’s profits expao- °ut b> Godfrey Bradmans
Dr Leach, 54, joined the P&O has been underwritten by the year, equal to 83 p.c. of ded from £62-4 million to £77-7 Rosehaugh group an* Stanhope:

board In 1978 and has been in Morgan Grenfell & Co., and shareholders' funds, but would million, with improvements in Securities, a company control* >«
charge of the cruising, ferries their brokers are Rowe & Pit- also enable United Biscuits to almost every division, but the led by Stuart: Lipton, In part- ;;v

and insurance businesses which man and Wood Mackenzie, maintain a high level of capital North American contribution nership with British Rail
4

- wilt in future rnmi> nnrfnr thfw .... ,ii c e,-r. tr “ ^ .
',nl4 tncomes investment.

Amencan contnbubon nership with British Rail
from £4o-5 mOlion to Property Board,
lion as Keebler s profits , T . . . . . .

8 million to £52-5 mU- No rent has been revealed

’The commission' is ' not as

iir Jeffrey bteriing. cnairman -n, i » * - -* ^8p for a total, of American- Express would; _.?£
>.

_
araouut-to £7-8 million, a year.,

,

Rowland’s stake

could raise around £500 million regional - presentations are cruising. He has been a Sterling
when the package is offered on Planned by the marketing Guarantee director and is a

the market in “ early May." teams. marketing specialist.

Regional stackhrokm are The sale of the Government _ Other appointments include

it.uwiciliu.k3 blU&c the market in “early May." teams. marketing specialist.

LON&HO disclosed -yesterday that .
R^«ma! stockbrokers are .

Tje of the Government “
a
c*“d

?
Yeoman investments, a company being appointed to co-ordinate bolding at scsterday s dosing Bruce MacPhail. P<SsO managmg
controlled by Lonrfao chief execn- the sales effort rti the hope of Pnce afiop. down 7p on the direclor, to be chairman of

> live Tiny Rowland, bss purchased repeating the success achieved °av' couM J’'«“ around £350 7 own & City rropertics. Tfterc
^ lm Lonrho shares. This brings with the British Telecom flats-

m,I,ion but with the' market « a general mning of Sterling
Mr Rowland's bolding in Lonriio ^on anticipating a tempting das- Guarantee and P&O leaders
to tfn shares, or 17-44 p.c. of the ’

_ Count the net rieid could be throughout the top jobs,
issued voting share capital. Commissions of J '4 p.C. on around f300 miiiinn Tho rnm
M.nrho;R shares closed ip higher share allocations of up to SSv rijS? 3d br7nfi to aat 170p' £I<M>W are being offered to fithe? £150 rnRion to Ann ¥\ 1 I

stockbrokers licensed dealers SffiT.
mXh°n C-°° DlUliOp rCVCaiS

jtir • _ 1 to promote the sale and p.c. r . 1
Mexican pact on larger allotments. Banks. ,

foformafion Tech-
| £ r*on

.
solicitors, chartered accountants notogy Mimster. announced the J.OSS Ol XOOlUMEXICO should reach agreement anfj insurance brokers will be <*artv Ma> tHnctable in a Com-

shortly with the International
to n ua ijf'v for pari of the ni°os answer vesterdav. Pav-

Monetary Facd on a letter or
cominj„jnn yor annlications mpnt for thc Government DUNLOP Holdings made an £88

Zf'n*
0
ZA-ZJ£

r*
rZ22 thev handle

aPP ,IC3tiOTS sharc S will be in two stage* million loss last year, chairman

niiboSk 2 JSFJSBfci C. ,U , „ ^ and preferential allocations wKJ Sir Michael Edwardes reveals in

VVilliam' Rhodes said in New York *
Stockbrokers Hoare Govett be set aside for existing share- the document sent to share-

yesterday. £?
r ^nt,?b Aerospace and holders ami employees whose holders yesterday which recom-

Mexican pact
Dunlop reveals

loss of £88m
I

$
te

it*

r

°exi-EdS
rd
r^d ^Factbtr ihev handle shares will be in two stage' million loss last year, chairman

ntibimr *222? JSFJSBZi I. ,u , „ ^ ?°d Preferential allocations wKJ Sir Michael Edwardes reveals in

VViUiam' Rhodes said in New York *
Stockbrokers Hoare Govett be set aside for existing share- the document sent to sbare-

yesterday. Lor British Aerospace and holders and employees whose holders yesterday which recom-

Tt’fi MV understanding that a
Cazenovn for thc Government allotment will be up to five mends thc £101 million take-

letler of.intent will- be signed arc bandlinff the marketing million shares. over bid for the company from
Within a week," be said. —— —— B TR. The Joss compares with a

£166 million loss in 1983. I

The 1984 result was achieved
,

on turnover of £1-5 billion,
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WORLD MARKETS Harrisons wins Pauls
AMSTERDAM
ianf cbs Cf-n,'.» i09-70 + t-iD|ihe plantarions, chemicals and get.

BRUSSELS :

(Stock indoK> • .

.

PSAMKFUST
iCommarxbankl

.

HONCKONC
(Hong; Sand --

.

NEW YORK
(Dow Jones)

PARIS
<CAC General) -

SYDNEY
All Oid.) ...

TOKYO

I no-a-* + 2-83
tradm? Sj°“.p- ha

F

s
,^

on
.

lh
5

Thp nP
.
w “Breed terms are rowines at

*£51
5^ million whicht.130 S.+ 2 83 recommendation of the board 0 85 Harrisons' Ordinary or.370p financing charges of

profit of £71 million. The com-
pany’s balance sheet shows bor* NEEDS

Q
- rL-tuiniiiciiuauou Ui Hie uuoru U bO Harnsoos UnJmarvnr 37Up nrndiired financinff charges of

_ ... Of Pauls for a new. £1 16-4 mil- in cash or loan notes which, gl mHMon
*

I ’2
-
4 3 lion offer less than a week after with Harrisons’ shares down 7 v a(1 tn n,„ F9=

the Ipswich-based Farms feeds at 436p vesterdav. mirrors, the
Then Dunlop had to pa> la

1,3 5$* 9 and ^aUpter’s director rejected share value attached lo the new
{"(J*

10® *5 ®

i lei 10 -10-01 improved "final" terms worth paper terms. This compares y
, TiL

e
--
e

1.261 70
£1f4 miUion, ’ with last week’s rejected terms.

208-40 + 0-40 The plantations group hacked worth 363p._ and February's
CT2 iJm

*
“tggert

up last week's improved offer ongmal £10o o million offer. J»™P
ao

>
thi coS of ratioiilisS

787-4 + »-4 by spending £21 million on pick- worth oo6p.
. JjJ™

w^s^hc cost of rationajisa

,
ing up 18 -a p.c. of Pauls equity The Pauls board, which speaks board and accelerated

5
by Sir

million tax on its overseas cara-
togs, mostly in America. There
was also, a series of extra-

ordinary items which cost the

iNikkei Dowi . .12.419-26 + 122-J9
j

|n a ra |d nn the market, and for between' 10 and 15 p.c. of [Michael.
ZURICH

(Credit Suincl
„ ,

vesterdav claimed 26-22 p.c. in- the equity, are expected to A nntw evtranrdinarv item34,- °o + 0-6o -

s
,uding acceptances received so accept the offer. was ^ off 7e

—— far. Earlier, there was embarrass- value of thc United States tvre

OF INDUSTRY
.

AtFor^TrastGrow, tohave (he right pro-' T~
To;FbrwaniTrust GroupUmitei |ducts to help financenew plant and equipmentm J jww !
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rides the recovery trail
GUEST Keen and Xetilefalds’

act is now visibly together. A
massive reorganisation pro-

gramiee is well on the way to

completion and GKN is con-

tinuing its policy of introducing

new technology into a virtually

static market.

Profits For the rear to Decem-

ber 51 bear this nut with a pre-

tax rise from £88- 1 million to

£120 million, hang in iine with

expectations.

Currency chaoses played a

part in the improvement, chip-

ping in around £7 million to

the pre-tax level but the com-
panv has made progress in most

of its kev areas.

United Kingdom profits ad-

vanced from £27 million to -o2

million thanks mainly to in-

creased exports which offset the

effects of lower passenger and.

commercial motor production.

Increased export and after-

market sales also helped the

European operations which
pushed their contribution up

from £55 million to £64 million

while the United States showed

perhaps Hie most encouraging
performance as the passenger

car industry there enjovrd

strong demand. Profits from

America rose from £51 million

to £44 miHion.

The Brvmbo Steel Works in

the United Kingdom still has a

sizeable part of its rationalisa-

tion programme to be com-

pleted hut efficiencies are

already coming through. The
onlv sagnificant problem area

in the group last year was
Guest, Keen Williams of India

which continued to feel the im-

pact of local recession. Even
there some improvement was
evident in the second six

months.

Borrowings have been hoisted

to an uncomfortable level

partly as a result of currency
changes which added around
£33 million bringing total debt
to £512 miHion. Gearing is now
around 54 p.c. of shareholders
funds but signs are that GKN
has finally halted its . cash out-
flow and gearing should come
down in the current year.

Profits this year should
emerge at around £145 million
before tax which drops the
earnings multiple to a prospec-
tive six tiroes at 222p. GKN

w- •rtiv-wrff

• iissSaw*
. : ^in-

payments were sunk by the last

Budget

v-

VS*'*' :i\

Guest Keen chairman Sir T/evor

Hofdswortfi—pre-tax profits rise

from £88*1 million to £120
million.

is now rated in the stock mar-
ket principally as a motor
supplier and at its present level

it is selling 2-3 points below
most of the other majors. The
shares are attractive for a com-
pany now firmly established on
the recovery trail.

Time for upturn

in Ultramar
LrKE water an -the proverbial
stone the persistent downward
revisions of analysts's expecta-
tions for Ultramar during 1984
have eroded the share price.

Last year should have been
the ' one during which all

Ultramar's big capital spending
programmes of the previous
five years started .to .pay off—
and a surge in -earnings had
been expected.

But one by one. the snags
occurred. The Indonesian liquid

natural gas expansion came on
stream, after a damaging fire,

in a market heavy with over-
capacity. The new “ cracker "at
the Quebec refinery hit teeth-
ing troubles and a weak znarkeL-

not
price has underperfor —
market by over 50 p.c. in the
past year.

But equally, again, gives all

the problems, didn’t the com-
pany do well? Net profits did

increase from £122 million to

£128 million, despite the £120
million increase in the tax
charge. Earnings per share were
maintained and the dividend is

increased.

Cashflow from operations

went up from £124 million to

£215 million and cashflow pro-

jected for the current year will

be sufficient to fund, with some
additional borrowing, capital

spending likely to hit £400 mil-

lion.

After last year’s downgrad-

ing of estimates, cautions out-

side profit projections for 1985

are for little change, which puts

the shares at 206p on a pros^

pective price/earnings ratio of

4-5 times. The historic yield is

7 p.c

But from that low base, this

year’s revisions are likely to be

upwards. The Quebec cracker

is now running sweetly and

there are signs that the products

market has passed bottom. Talks
are under way to sell extra

cargoes of L N G from the

Indonesia fadlity and the fin* or

the "OBO” ships has- been

delivered on a renegotiated con-

tract and is engaged m .profit-

able work.

If first-quarter results confirm

that things are looking up,

especially in refining and mar-

keting. the shares wfB start to

regain their lost ground.

Wolseley gets

a ‘buy’ rating

grants system and soaring in-

terest rates — all had news for
a company specialising in the
merebanting and distribution
of beating and plumbing
materials.

Despite all that, pre-tax
profits increased from £10-6
mtllionto £15-5 million.

The answer to the conundrum
is that al Ithe progress was
made not in the United King-
dom. where profits were only
slightly more than maintained,
but in the United States.

Wolseley has been building np
rapidly in distribution in the
United States and from the
original 56 branch network
acquired in 1982 is now operat-
ing through 90 outlets.

Trading profits from the

United States business jumped
92 p.c in the half year to £5-94
million, about £680,000 of the
increase resulting from currency
changes.

Growth in America is still

coming fast and furious. New
branches cost anything from $1
to $2 million to acquire or set

up. and $7 million was spent on
acquisitions in the first half-year

alone.
' The potential is at least 500
branches, and there are still

plenty of single units operated

as “momma and poppa" family-

owned businesses. Wolseley
does, however, need to balance
financial considerations, man-
agement strength and avail-

ability of new outlets to control

its growth there.

On the short-term horizon,

profits in the current year
should approach £50 million

(£26 million) to leave* the

shares at 321p on a prospective

price-earnings ratio of less than
eight times. For a

_
proven

growth company, that is cheap
and reflects only the fall from
fashion of building -related

shares. Buy.

The six oil-bulk-ore ships on
order from a Spanish yard
never arrived and the contract
was cancelled. And plans to
offset advance corporation tax
against petroleum revenue tax

WOLSELEY - HUGHES could

have found a string of excuses

to trot out for a poor half-tame

perfnuance, bnt instead has pro-

duced a 25 p-c. increase in pre-

tax profits.

The period to January 31.

1985. saw the introduction of

VAT on bome improvements
and renovations, the cofiopse

of the properly improvement

Petrolex
CLYDE Petroleum, which Is

making a £S-lm takeover offer
for fellow- U S M-onoted oil

group Petrolex. has received
acceptances totalling just 0-056

p.C

Clyde’s 58p-a-share offer has
been described as “ totally
unrealistic and unacceptable " by
the Petrolex board. Clyde has
extended its offer until 3-30 p.m.

on March 27.

Stakis £5m for

Dee off-licences
THE shake-out of wine shops
continued yesterday when
Stakis paid £5-1 million cash
to Dee Corporation for 51 of
the off-licences h acquired
with the takeover of Lennons
Stores in September last year.

Dee sold 15 off-licences for
£1-15 million to International
Distillers and Vintners in
November and invited tenders
for another 51. mostly in the
north-west, which brought tbj
best offer from Stakis.

It expects to retain other
off-licences, which are linked
to supermarkets.

Stakis has 105 off-licences in
Scotland under the Haddow
name. It has been negotiating
to sefl its two wine and spirit

wholesalers to Scottish & New-
castle Breweries, winch has a
6 ]42 p.c. stake in Stakis, while
expanding in retailing.

Bejam Croup
BEJAM GROUP is well set for
another record year. Opening
hair pre-tax profits are on from
£7-8m to £9-76m and trading
since Christmas has left the board
confident that the second half out-
turn will also be up on the cor-
responding period. This implies
an advance from £15-7m to more
than £l7-7m for the full 12
months.

In the opening period sales
grew in volume in existing
stores and new branches also con-
tributed well so that turnover
was £ia*6m higher at £172-5m.
The group also continued to
keep its costs tightly controlled
so that net margins were up from
5-07 p.a to 5-66 p.c
Seven new- stores were added

to the group, two of which re-
placed smaller ones in the same
locality, and at the start of this

year it was trading in 212 freezer
centres.

There is a l-75p interim on
April 25. against equal to l-4p.
from earnings of 4-58p (5-o7pj.

Benson's Crisps

BENSON CRISPS, the USM
quoted foodstuffs group, has
announced a £l-8m re-financing
package to enable it to “ keep
on course for continued growth."

The company, which turned in
first bail pre-tax deficit of

£94,800, says that trading losses
for the year ended November
will total some £840.000, despite a
doubling of tornover to more
l4inn £10m.
In the market the shares

crumbled 7p to 41p.

The board has identified three
main problem areas where non
recurring costs in excess o!

£500.!»1 have contributed to th-.-

josses. These are at the com-
pany's new factory at Newport,
ou:h Wales, where there have
been production and managerial
problems, heavier than expected
rationalisation at the newly-
acquired X L Crisps: and major
increases in raw materials for
potatoes and oiL

The board has made the neces-
sary changes at bolh Newport
and XL Crisps and overall man-
agement accounts Tor the firs:

three months of the current year
show a profit.

James Fisher
SHIPPING GROUP James Fisher,
where first half pre-tax profits
were np from £I-6m to £2- 03m.
was affected by the two national
dock strikes a ad the knock-on
effect of the miners* dispute jn
the second so that the full year
out-turn is £2 -85m, against £2-lm.
The board is anticipating a

further improvement io profits

this time and is confident on the
long-term future in view of the
continuing recovery of the world
economy and the company’s own
policy of development and diver-
sification.

Meantime from earnings of
ll-08p (7-95pl there is a l-7p
final on May 14, malting 3-2p
'op).

Howard-Spink
ADVERTISING agenev Lowe
Howard->oink GampbcTl-Ewaid
Holdings' has comfortably cop-

ped both the profit and dividend
forecasts made when it came to

the market in June.
There are pre-tax profits of

E2-o6m for 1984 against indicated
£2-25m and last time's £1.009.000
while the dividend is 2- tip. pay-
able Mav 15. compared with the
foreshadowed 2-4p.

^Turnover was 72 p.r. up at
£52- 1m and earnings came out
at 12 -2p i.4 -4pj.

Promotions House
HELPED by a £440.000 mill profit
on the sale of an investment, but
after charging goodwill of
£110.000 (£46.0001. Promotions
House, the sales promotions
roup quoted on the I'SM. ha-

weighed in with pre-tax profits of
£937.000 for the 12 months ended
December. Turnover £5- 54m.
Figures for the preceding per-

iod are for the five months ended
December 1985. and show pre-tax
profit; of £264,000 on turnover of
£4-29m.
As indicated, there is a 0-7p

dividend for 1984 from earnings
of 1-Sp <1- lp.i.

Meanwhile, BoDushond Hold-
ings. which is recommending
the £I-3m takeover offer from
Promotions House, reveals full

vear pre-tax profits or £212,000

i £180,000.1 on turnover or £8-04m
-i-S-kim'. Full* diluted c-irnints

were 2- Up 4-fi7pi. as a result

of a higher tax charge, and there

i-. as usual, no dividend
The offer document will be

sent to shareholders an March 18.

Invergordon
A £5ra increase in sales to
£*25-9m has lifted lnvcigordon
Distillers 'Holdings* opening half
operating profits bv £421,000 to

£4-51m. Interest charges have
fallen £84.000 to £579.000 and the

combination means that the full

,\ear pre-tax onl-lurn is up from
Lo-tiem to £4- lorn.

Factor* outside the control of

this producer of Scots Grey made
forecasting difficult but it anti-

r-patrs 1985 results will be
slightlv better.

Meantime, a 2-75p final on May
18 makes 4-25p_t4p' from earn-

ings of 14 -7p (13- lip'.

Refuge Group

THE special interim From Refnge
Group, forecast when this holding
company was formed in Novem-
ber under a scheme of arrange-

ment involving Refuge Assur-

ance, is 7-75p.

Under the scheme, shareholders

in F.efuge Assurance got two
shares in the holding company
for every one held and allowing

lor this, and for the August
interim already naid, gives them
a total of ll-75p—an effective

17-5 p.c increase.

Meantime. Refuge Assurance
reports 1984 ordinary branch
premium income of £28-8m

'£27m i and £62m lE»-2mi for

the industrial hranch. Net profits

rose from £5- Ira to £5" 9m.

It says its results were less

affccced bv the withdrawal of life

assurance premium relief than

might have been expected.

likely to rohrm to As former
level and, consequently, the
group is trying to find new
markets, particularly overseas.

Telemetrix
TELEMATRIX, the electronics

p w hich had to abandon itsRroup
profits forecast last year when
it was hit by the financial
collapse of a contractor budding
new capacity for it, is now making
rapid financial progress.

In the opening half it more,
than doubled pre-tax profits to
£1 - 85m '£919,000) on sales of
£3- 18m (£4-15mi. Chairman Roj
Cole says that while the results
arc highly satisfactory the com-
pany’s sales achievements con-
tinue to be constrained by-
production capacity-.

The building which was delayed
last year is now fully operational
and the additional 55,000 sq. ft
manufacturing facility planned
for 1985 was completed on
schedule.
The interim is 0-6p (0-5pl on

April 25 from earnings of 6p
<3-lp).

IN BRIEF
J. Hewitt and Son (Fenton):

Victor Products
strikeTHE miners has had

severe repercussions at .Victor

Products with this industrial and
mi/ring equipment maker wins-

Ironi a pre-tax profit otns
£503.000 to a E&y.OOU lo'-»s in tile

opening hadf.

The board savs the return to

work has come loo late to pre-

vent a further loss in the second,
although it is expected to be
smaller and the final quarter is

likelv to achieve break-even. How-
ever. despite losses of 9-04p

learnings 4-16pl the interim
dividend is being held at l-6p
on April 8.

The board savs that the order
book has already improved and
the company anticipates a return
to acceptable levels of business
carlv in J985-36.

Thev point out. however, that
National Coal Board business
for the group’s products is not

PRELIMINARY RESULTS- 1984

Ultramar

MONEY fr EXCHANGES.:;-'

HOPES of an early cut in bank the Government decision, to
base rates receded further abolish the British National Oil
yesterday as the pound lost Corporation but settled down
ground to a strong dollar, falling when the implications for the
from Si -0912 to $l-0S6o. . economy were seen to be neutraL

Full year pre-tax profit £54QH»"
£360000?

The sterling index also eased In London money markets, the
from 71-8 to 71-6 although the cost wholesale funds climbed
pound more than held its own back UP to the 14 P c- level con-- ’ - unenanwith tanged base

CONTINUEDGROWTH
1 Turnover exceeds £3 bil lion forthe first time. SUMMARYOF

Net profit increased to £127.6 million.

Cash flow at an all time high of £215.4 million.

- Total net dividend up from 8>2p to lOp per share.

• Record oil and gas production of 83,000 barrels per
day of oil equivalent compared to 41,000 barrels per
day in 1983.

• Increase in attributable reserves to 615 million barrels

of oil equivalent from 400 million barrels in 1983.

Full potential of major capital projects not yet realised.

• Acquisition of 50 per cent of ENSTAR boosts reserves
and production.

1985 has started well.

FINANCIAL RESULTS Year
1984

£ million

Year
1983

£ million

Turnover {Sales revenue) 3,260.4 2,057.1

Profit on ordinary
activities before taxation 284.9 156.0

Profit on ordinary

activities after taxation 127.6 122.1

Cash flow from operations 2154 124.5

Capita! expenditures (including

acquisitions of new subsidiary

and associated companies) 287.7 306.2

OPERATING RESULTS Year Year
1984 1983

Sales of oil (barrels per day) 291,200 241,100

Oil refined (barrels per day) 104,000 88,400

Oil produced (barrels per day) 26,400 10,600

Gas produced (thousands of

cubic feet per day) 340,000 183,800

Gross wells drilled 3Z5 157

Oil and gas wells completed
(In which the Group has

varying interests) 201 105 1

1
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'^nuanrW2S*-2% PIr 1

' ‘

-v 6^s-6i* PTcpm
tlulbunl.... 2';—2'» c.pm 65s-Bc.pni
Iiai* ZLrpni-l l.r.itiaS-9 Lire dig
•Japan •• .... 2 — I fig jbi b'i-4*a Yen pm
Xrrfwnr .... i>a— Ore pm I'l-l-'iOrtpra
JViriipal ... 120-455 e.illa 440-1320 cjUa
>pain 36 c.pui-10 c i|i»35— 15o.dl«
Sirc.|en 1 '«— =* Ore.pni '«—? Ore pm
.<snL-arlaod2%-24 .-.pru 6ia-5:gc.om
Ltd. duta* 0.52-0.48 e.pm i.is-us c.pm

«£l-05rm after £2&000 f£56aC._.
for first half. Turnover £G-3m
’ £7 --IGm 1. Eps 8p (equal to 18-opi.
Final dividend 2p, making 2-4p
(equal samel, payable Mav £
Sales since year-end have ’con-
tinued at improved levels and
boards says it seems reasonable
to expect 1985 results will be an
improvement on 1984.

Lawtex: First half pre-tax profit
£254.000 (£I04.000i after interest
charge of £174,000 ' £132,000 1

.

Turnover £Illm (£8-47mi. Eps
lip i4-9pi. Interim dividend l-5p
<U-75pi payable April 4. Board
intends final of the -same amount.
Trading voiinne continues to run
significantly above last : year’s
lcveL

Australian Agrieolhml: Full
year pre-tax profit AS10-5m
(A$8-978ml indnding investment
and other income A$2-45m
iAfflgr,00Qi. Turnover A$22-976m
A$25-2mi. Eps 41 -6c 154 -9c>.
Extraordinary credit A51-7Bm
1 A$421,000i. Kar. 532c l298c».
Dividend again 25c, payable July
25.

Fletcher Challenger First half
pre-tax earnings NZSI33-6m
(NZS71-2m>. Turnover NZS2.194m
1 NZSl.GtiSrai. Eps 10- 5c i8-5c*.
Interim 10-5c (8- 5c) already
declared.

Commercial Bank of Near
East: Full vear pre-tax profit
£504.000 (£528,000). Eps o8-5p
5ti-5pi. Dividend again 30p.

D.S. Debenture Corporation:
Pre-tax profit for 11 months
£4-81m (£7-5m for previous '-eari
after interest charge of £1 -597m
(£895.000). Eps 4-61p <6-79pV. Nar
at end December 245 -2p i222-8n
at end-Jamiary. 3984). Final divi-

dend 5-73p, making 5-9Bp (6-52p>.

Brevflle Europe: First half pre-
tax profit £8.000 (£11,000). Turn-
over £3-5Tra f£2’59m). Eps 0-06p
(0-CT7p). Again no interim. Trading
position stead v but no .significanf
improvement in margins expected
in second half. Financial positior
strong with cash balances sea-
£3m-

BIDS AND DEAL5

Banro
CH INDUSTRLALS has received
acceptances representing 5-94

f
.c in respect ef its £4-37m b :d
or Banro Industries. Thiv

together with the 1-87 o.c. held
bv C H Industrials before th'-

offer, represents 7-81 p.c. of th:

Banro Ordinary.

The offer and the cash alter
native have been extended unt:
5 pan. on March 26.

* I—m.

Immediate Systems

quo
recommendin|: a £5 -4m takeovcling a
offer from Whcelabrator Inter

Ultramar
Morgan House. 1 Angel Court

London EC2R7AU

Drillingon Block 49/5 in the
Southern North Sea Basin

Fora copy of the 1984 PreliminaryAnnouncementptease write to the CompanySecretaryat the above address.

OTHER MARKET RATES
irveotin* E'eao S17 30-317.66
A*W raJix AS 1 . 5585 - 1 .5625
Brxil! CraXCrO 1*05.64 -4451.40
(TprM rx 0.7410-0.7467
rtnUnd — ...Markka 7.6234 -7.6357
Greece Dncbnia 162.03-155 . 10
Bone Eons HK^J 6 4760-8.4B60
India. Jlnpw 14.JM3
Iraq" - — lunar 0.3300 -0.3378
•vUTOt IMow 0.3285—0.3325
Malaysia Klnnrtt 2.8020-2.8120
Saudi Arabia Rnl 3.8940 -3.8340
?ln»CH)Ore jS$ 2.45'j-2.46li
Sooth Africa Band 2.1670 -2.1770
UaiUki Arab Emirates,. Dirham 3JB03-4J005

* Subject to Unit

GOLD PRICE
1st Fis 6280-10 2ml Fix 8680 -86

ClOie S293-50 18288-001
Sterling KquiT. £270- 16 (1363-82)

KRUGERRANDS*
£273-00—£322-00 i££66-00-£3 17-40)

PLATINUM NOBLES
£236-30—£232-70 iE235-45-£238-50)

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£81-00—£78-23 .£58-80-£76 -82)

Banka wlllap rate tadndM VAT
and durgea. Boydig rale exclude* VAT.

Price* ars for slngla caUu.

DOLLAR RATES
1 3 -8-85 JPrev. rinse

franca 10-2300
'Jcrmanr 3-3510
Sa-ttzerlaod 2-8*50
-tatwD 260-06
Trade wetehted are— 164-80

10-2250
5-3470
2-8400
260- 16
163-70

I month Si'w-Stiu

6 months 9Uie— 10>»

EUROCURRENCIES
nOLLAJLS:
7 day*
3 months SSis—B’w
MARK.C; ‘

7 4ar» 6-6'b

S months

SWISS FBANCS:
7rlan2i»-2Ss
3 months ou^-awi#

MONET MARKET RATES
<per cent.)

CT.EAXI2HS BAJTKS Base Bate l«pe(J«n.28)
FINANCEHOI74B8 Base Bata 12 >tpc ilUrAl
lUSCODNT MET.:
Pay -to -Par 13-I4U

]NTEEBANK: Orwulcht 15U-15is
7 ilars 14Aj— 16 1 month 14^—1412
5 niODths 13-s — 14 6 nmnlha 13— 131*

J OCAI.ADTBOMTY DEPOMTO:

1 mgDth 6'in—GV*
6 months 6b—6s*

l month SSj—61»
6 monUis 6*i|*—5'he

Two days 14b
One Month HU
BANK BILLS:
3 mooth* 13j»-13'2

TUFAS. mLLS:
8 month* 13b— 13^
STKBr.INGC.PB.:
3 ntontlw 13^-13*

POLL.tR C.P*.

:

3 months 6.96—9.09

Sgroo iJatb I4s«

Three months 13 k

1 month 15Md—

I

3'4i6

6 months 12—12U
I month 13^—15%
SmouihM 13b-13b

1 month 14 U— 14b
l year I2-|>-I2^a

1 month 6.60—8.70
1 rear 10.40-10.50

national, a wholly owned subsid
ary of the California-based Signal
Companies.
Terms are 40 p.c. cash for evert

Ordinary and irrevocable under-
takings have been given to at
cept in respect of 8-46 p.c of the
equity.

Wheelabrator bas also agreed,
subject to the offer going uncon-
ditional, to acquire the 20 pc
interest in IBS’s American sub-
sidiary not already owned by it.

•!

CHAIRMEN
:4h

Freshbake Foods Group — Jehu
Taylor: Second half results con-
tinue to be influenced bv high
raw material costs, additional de-
velopment and other expenses in-
curred in meeting strong demand
and adoption of merger account-
ing principles in relation to acqui-
sition of Baughan’s Foods.
BlundellnPennoglazs Holding*—Robert White: Fiercely com-

pcfitive trading conditions in our
pnncipal market -in the United
Kingdom have continued. Price
“Ifrases. effective from April 1
w-im offset nsiog raw material
co^s. Year-end being changed to
enckDeccmber and current period
will cover 14 months. Anticipate
main-taming last lime's total pro-
vided no further deterioration in
trading' conakioDs.
K L P Group

—

John Laurence

:

Current year has started well.
June interim figures wilL how-
ever. take fnH account or start-
up costs of some £120,000 of the
tnree new ventures.
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TheAshdown InvestmentTrust
Public LimitedCompany

Managed by J. Henry SchroderWagg& Co. timited

i
:--s SJi

The Annual General Meeting was held atl 20 Cheapside, London EC2
on Wednesday, 13 March.1985.

•” s!'

It:

i ..

The following Isasummary oftheReport bytheDirectorsfortheyearended30November; 1984,

,7‘s i?:' c-'l;

Total Revenue

Revenue aftertaxation and expenses

Earnings per Ordinary Share

Ordinary dividends forthe year net pershare

Net assetvalue per 25p Ordinary Share

1984

81.88&818

1983

E1.393J247

8v-c*WxMro

#>‘8.5 r -5
1 '****

;;1:3 -iS ;
‘“ibis's

£ 946^95

&63p

a^op

459.jp

£ 751.702 i*l

Copies of the Report and Accounts are availablefrom the Secretaries,
J. Henry SchroderWagg &Co. Limited. 1 20 Cheapside, London EC2V 60S.
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largest investment group of its kind

in Europe.

Against a background of

uncertainty in the world's stock

markets Robeco
f

s funds under
management rose from £1.567

billion to £1.842 billion.
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Results for 1984 HongkongBank iZt
Fmlaud and Wales: Cattle Nos down

The Directors announce that (subject to audit) the profit oftheHongkon^ank Group
for theyearended 31 December 1984 wasapproximately HKS2.S91 million (1983

:

HKS2,492 million), an increase of4per cent. The profit was arrived at after providing

for taxafionand after making the normal transfers to innerresenres, oat ofwhich
provision for changes in the value ofassets has been made. Audited accounts will be
published at a later date.

The Directors propose the payment ofa final dividend ofHK.S0.31 per share. Together
with the interim dividend of HKS429 million already paid, the total distribution fbr 1984
will amount to HK51.31 6 million (1983; HKS1,258 million), an increase ot4.6per cent.

TheHongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation

Incorporated in HongKong with Smiledliability
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Increase in Authorised Capital

The Directors intend to recommend to shareholders at the Ordinary Yearly General
Meeting to be held on 14 May 1935 that the authorised capital of the Bank be increased

from HK.58,000 millionto -HKS 12,000 million by the creation of 1,600 million new shares

ofHK52J0each,

Ordinary Yearly
GeneralMeeting

T8B LIFE A PENSIONS
P.O. Bo» 3, Kwm Haw. Andorur,

HuoUr. 5710 IPG. 0364.63188

Hansard Securities

Limited. is'Suntl.’r”
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Member ofthe British Institute
ofDealers in Securities.

Lasi night’s dosing prices:

Notice is hereby given that the Ordinary Yearly General Meeting ofthe shareholders of
the Bank will be held in the City Hall, HongKon& at 2.30pm on Tuesday 14May 1985
to transact the following ordinary business

:

TEACHERS ASSURANCE CO. LTD
IS"? !M»n»rtfl fuji'l L*|-]

|
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*
,ul-M - }' n,i 116-0 152 Q111-6 IWf-I .i.Mft Fund 109-1 J 114-g

TRANSINTERNATTONAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO. LTD

BonusIssue

The Directors also intend to recommend to shareholders atthe Ordinary Yearly General

Meeting that a bonus issue ofshares be made in the proportion ofone new share for every

ten shares held on 14 May 1985 by the capitalisation of HK57I4,966,805 from the

Reserve Fund ofthe Bank. Ifthat recommendation is approved, the Reserve Fond will be

1 to receive and consider the Profit and Loss Account, the Balance Sheet and the
Reports of the Directors and ofthe Auditors for the year ended 31 December 1984
and to declare a final dividend;

1S-57. Hlqb FlDlbom ItCI 6DU01-831 7481

restored by a transfer from retained profits. The bonus shares will not rank for the

recommended final dividend but willrankparipassu with existing shares in all other

respects.

Prospects for 1985

Economicgrowth is expected to continue at a reasonable rate In the United States and at

a more modest pace in other major industrialised nations.Though this will undoubtedly
be of benefit to world trade, the volatilitywe have seen in the foreign exchange markets
and the continued problems many third world countries haye in servicing their debt will

mean conditions are likely to remain difficult.

In Hong Kong thepicture is much improved.The successful conclusion ofthe Sino-
British talks, a high level .ofexports and growing trade with China, coupled with a
steadier tone in the local property market, bode well for the future.

Against this background the Directors consider that profitability ofthe Group will .

continue ata satisfactory leveland are confident oftheir ability to recommend at least the
same rate ofdividend as for 1984, that is HKS0.46 per share on the increased capitalas
proposed, representingan increase in distribution,of 10per cent.

2 to elect Directors; and

3 to appoint Auditors and fix their remuneration
and to considerand (ifthought fit) pass the following Ordinary Resolutions by way of
special business:

4 That the capital ofthe Bank be increased from HKS8.000 million to HKS12,000
million by the creation of 1,600 minion new shares ofHK.S2.50 each;

5 That:
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(a) it is desirable to capitalise the sum ofHKS714,966,S05 from the reserves ofthe
Bank and that accordingly the said sum be capitalised and applied in payment in
full for 285,986,722 unissued shares ofthe Bank of HKS2.50 each;

(b) such new shares, credited as paid-up, be distributed among the shareholders who
on 14 May 1985 were registered shareholders ofthe Bank in the proportion of
one new share for every ten shares then held bythem respectively;

301-0 920-

I

3»-9 1
•» 0

(c) such new shares shall in all respects rankparipassu with the existing shares of
the Bank, except thatthey shall not rank fordividends for the year ended
31 December 1984;

TRIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
London Rond. GlanecMrt. GLl 3LE
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Ooang ofRegister ofShareholders

(d) the Board be and is hereby authorised to allotand issue such new shares for
distribution in the manner and proportionaforesaid, but so that shares

VANBRUGH LIFE AISl'RANCB LTD

Thciv
T aim'll H Sees.
U.A.M.X.
3-.T.C.
V.T.C. Held
lVnl*ral|ON
VlTI-.IOft pal.

The Register ofShareholderswill be closed from22 Apriluntil 14May1985 (both dates
inclusive). In order to qualifyfor the final dividend and bonus issue, aH transfers
(accompanied by the relevantshare certificates)mustbelodgedwith the Registrarsnot
later than 4,00pm on 19 April 1985.

41-48 Middm Stn-M. London W1R oi»
01-489 4923

ofthe Bank; and

6 Thata general mandate be and is hereby unconditionallygiven to the Directors to
issueand dispose ofadditional shares notexceeding oneper cent ofthe issued •

sharecapital oftheBank,
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Overseas General Manager GULFSTATES: c£30,000TAXFREE

...fora leading Electrical & Mechanical contractor
ogpedmey to join a major &iush hokfmg a degree or an rguhialcnt ouaRficalion In btrikfing scnricos,

kr>o
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J3 ric^l toe w*vU tar ilr. toenniu! evpcniM and provr-n Hack record ol contract manacomont qained wittwi building
r™ ccToany is vre3 established rn th*- Middle Easi cervices or eonsiruclion, and m addition posso&i sound business and

SjrfjffTj? P*01 *1 centres mihm sai counitwis. Tho appomlco linancial skilfc. Provon overseas working knowledge and business
COIT1Pany,wuh a turnover approaching ClOm. p.x, devetopmem expenonco are essontiaL

02 toe GuH- The appointmeniir.oHomd on maniod status and benefits tnekidteviifla
Mepoftmg to (he Regional Manager (Middfo East based], tho Genoral accommodabon, utiMios. car. mockcn) cover, assistance wtto UK sshoot-

“arttgerw^tosuppon^ by an experienced team o( over twenty British loss, generous hrxno Icavo and pension plan. Excetent long tom career
ettoaredM and he win taka fufl responsiWfly for the profitable prospects.
fharregament of contacts whdst

** rB"--- '• ^fly for the profitable

technics standards. A
bom within toe area.

holding a degree or an rguhmlcnt quaCficalion in building services,
engineering or construction, who con lead from toe front. He snoutd have a
proven track record ol contract management gained wittwi building
cervices or construction, and m addition possess sound business and
financial skills, provon overseas working knowledge and business
devetopmem expenonco are essontiaL
The appointment ir. oHorod on maniod status and bene tils Include vifla

accommodation, utfehos. car. mockcnl cover, assistance with UK school
loss, generous homo icavo and pension plan. Excefem long tom career
prospQcts*

Please write- In confidence-1-toM.J.Lebbe«reU).1224/t.HAy4ISL
UddtoEast, 52 Grosvonor Gardens, London SW1W0AW. •

Account Executives BUCKS.-TO £20,000+ CAR

. to sellandmanage real-time software services andproducts
S^^jm Computer Systems Engineers Ltd. is a young, dynamic, rapidly

developing software and systems bouse specialising m uub real-lime mmi
and micro computer technology, Our services and products are used by a
wide range of clients including government esratokshmenrs, prime
dotonce contractors, communcauons and computer equipment
manufacturers, as we It as city and financed instiiutiorit-.

increasing demand for our systems, products and consultancy services
has created these challenging new rotes. Reporting to a Business Sector
Manager, key responsMrties win be to identify and exploit new business
opportunities as well as monitor and manage etteedvety customer
Bccounts/projeds, which could be from 3 months to 2 years in duration.
The posts can otter a high degree of job satisfaction working on a wide
variety oi applications at the forefront o( technology - from initial dent

contact to project compidion.
Probably aged late 20's upwards, and ideally educated to degree level

or equivalent, you should either have sales/marketing experience in a
software, DP or relevant high lech environment; or, atternattvety have
proven technicaL’acpIicalionfl skills and the potential to develop a sales
and morkrling career. Success can toad to rapid career development in a
business management or consultancy role.

Excellent benefits include company car, private health scheme and
relocation assistance where appropriate.

Please write with a delated CV or telephone for an informal discussion
lo: Pam Binding. S-Com Computer Systems Engneers LfcL, Tower
House. High Street, Aylesbuy, Bucks HP20 ISO. Tel: Aylesbury (0296)
32023.

<P.tM ..>*

n-i i * itJ-.E-

Senior Commercial Appointment in Engineering
Contractnegotiationandformulation westlondonitoezo

vunr-maL. ThisMaresfing and unusualopportunityis with averysuccessful major

CONFIDENTIAL yfernafonal organisation invotred in a wide range ol electronic

„
ADVERTISING ^e^tr^ to the Commercial Manager, responsibilities will tocJude the

forrmaation, preparation and nagotiaiion ofa wide variety of contmeicial

agreements, manyofanWemafiona/natureandtoeprovoiontoroughout

TO Company ofadvice and assistanceon theCompany'sconlracls.
Ybu must have had experience in a number of the tallowing areas -

drafting and negotiating contracts paitoufarty government purchasing
*

conditions and far export — establishing, formulating and negotiating

OH WESTLONDONiTO£20,000

agreements for cottaborafnreventures-agreeing licensing arrangements

-design rights and patents-expod finance. Technicalappreciation would
be an advantage, but an engineertog qualification isnot essential.

Salary is negotiable up io £20,000, but this would be higher for an
outstanding candidate. Excafcnt benefits include assistance with

relocation expenses, where appropriate.

Ptease writewith fufldetails, These wiHbeforwardeddlred toourcSertt.

List separately any companies to whom you& application should not be
sent a G_ Woockow ref. D.1945. KAYJmSL Confidential Advertising,

52 Grosvonor Gardens, LondonSW1W QAW.

Sales Professional-Londonarea ATTRACTIVESALARY+CAR

INDUSTRIAL
. COATINGS

Woare a mattel leaderin toe manufacture of cda&ngslbrttie protection
0| COOCT^g.

WO have a vacant to tt*e London area toa person experienced in

seffing to consuftsit engineers, archilects anchor the ste^ fabrication

The successful candidate w3 be reaponstoto to maims
promoting sales in the area and wifi be expected to make a
contribution to increasingcafes growth.

Appficants wffl be Waaflyagad Kto45 with previous experience of the
pant industry. A quaHicatronn part technology or cherrastiy is deeaable.

The salary is negotiable; according to experience, and the benefits

package includes a company car, incentive scheme, BUPA and other

benefits normaBy associated with a majorcompany.
Please write wflh fuB personal and career details to: Ken Bannison,

Berger Industrial Coatings, Freshwater Road, Dagenham, Essex
RM61RU.

SeniorTechnical Consultant— Saudi Arabia 00.000^35,000

... fora rnatoftoan^irtstih^ to Riyadh, proviefing finance for the Total fluency to wrSlfin and spoken En^h fe essenfiak knowledge of

devetopmemmthe private industrial sector.The succesEAttcarKSotalewa Arabic would obvtoustyte an advamage. PreyiousqTOreaas expenBnce
. . . to a major financial institutionh Riyedh. praritSrw financeto the

devetopmem olthe private industrial sector.The succesaitt carxSdate wa
ton a professional organisation playing a major role to developing the

«. . Kingdom's industrial base.

mW-WWOI Ina Senior TechnicaJ Consultanl is feeponstote to provitSng a

"SSETXTSSr ctrnipfehenslveaEseEsn^mthe technfca/sideDf pojpasedinAi^naJ
lUDDLE EAST projects, covering a wide variety o( manufacturing processes and end-

— products. He also provides tectmical advice wta guidraice to eidsting

m Ki^T. • Intfestriaf ventures, end wflf play an acme part in «3n-tt»iob training and

ig devetopmem of Saudi nationals. . . .. . . .

• Candidates must have a degree or equvalent in wtgreenng and

should preferably have profcssionaf membership. They musl have a
minimum of ten years' practkal experience ot a variety ol nianulactunng

processes, idealiy as a production or industrial engineer, and five years of

technical consultancy exposure at a senior level. They must demonstrate

recent, specific and significant involvement in the technical evaluation ol a

new industrial project or a major expansion to an existing project.

Total fluency in written and spoken English s essential; knowledge of
Arabic would obviously be an advantage. Previous overseas experience
would be useful, especially where experience has been gained of joint

venture projects andto technology transfer. Those under the age o( 35

'

are unfBiety to have had sutfiefenay wide and varied experience.

In addition to ihe salary paid free of laxin Saufi Arabia, the successful

candktale wflt be ottetetl an excellent benefits package which todudes-
perlormance and end ol contract bonuses - free housing md utilities

—

leased car-generous leave and tew fare provisions- free mtxlcal

treatment -overseas school fee and student travel benefits -firet ctess

- recreation taeflkies. Initial appointments wfl be toa period of two yams.

frtfervfsws Wffl be hetd in London in tafe AprflfearfV May. Please reply

"with a full CV, indiJdng current compensated level T̂burappfication vrifl

be forwarded direct to our cflenL List separately any organisations la

.whom your application should not be sent B. G. Woodrow ref. 0.1944,

HAY-MSL Middle EasL 52 Grosvenor Ganlens, London SWJWQAW.

Engineers
Reached a Crossroads inyourCareer?

WESTMIDLANDSANDKENT

in the British market, associated companies in anumberofoverseas countriesand an annual

turnoverin excess ol£100m.

Area Executive Export Sales— industrial Chemicals
CAMBRIDGE

Senior Operations Management-Production and distribution

• SOUTHOFENGLAND: £20,000PLUS,+ CAR'

Our earn?, a substantia! and groefag British coffifia*y. requires two
— expenencea marwgem wan trarfc reocrcs stxx*fr^ gererai ma-Tagement

HfirHS, 2creevement a seraor levels; and meaWkyOfitaiKssaffiyoaflyabcut

muKincimti production and dtstnbubon ptannrng.

ThectxrYJar^d!smbute5arang^fe«i5aridcher7»ca!stxTXighoutthw
ADVbHjiBINQ uk and is embarired on an expansion progranme that requires pwpis

wah both anoiytcal and greawe fmr, and an ambtien to grawwdh toe
tusnesL
Good ak-axmd engineering knowledge - as ft applies to the

management of road transport, storage, production and tjcmsunoti

operaxtoS-fereqixredMwigaTeetingqual^icatxyiiSdesgabiebiAgig
fequffememmayberntottvou^expenerxre.
A graduai&to%Tt cuatfltcation, parfcrtarty in business subjects, vrouid

Area Managers soum.

Exciting newmenswear venture

® The Burton Group is one of the UWs n»st successhfl and dynamic:
fstaiars. Over toe fast few months we have been ptanraig a major new
menswear exoansfen programme through wteebweM further trerease
our share of the UK ctothtog market and fits b now neanng its launch on
flehghtSrwL *

to preparation to the opening of these exoting newsies we need to

recnst a retail rvaldmanageiiiemtBemot 3 area managerswho will tmnafty

cover tha whole of me UK. Reporting to a London based Operates
Controitar. jou- flnef wdl be tomanage thestop opening programme m
your area, with strong kmafveaiem in stab racrudmenL and training and
ttian io lead the Crowto safes and profits .

yaufniKgbeanexpanancedratattprmassioraleHitttaJgiOHtodgo oftoe

Warehouse Manager
Ties demanding and highly stimulating pcs&n offers a challenging

UfHV BBEB career opportunny wrthm success! ul, intemadoruL fact-movingnHX~L8IJL consumer goods business.
CONFIDENTIAL You wifl nave toed rasponsitHay lor a large warehousing function on a

ADVERTISING nUK* manufacturing site, with complete autonomy for me cost-effective

handing and storage of raw motenals, packag ng. and Freshed products.

This o by no means a nuamonancs role as vou wd be responsible tor

introducing modem warehousing techniques ardyotr Wnibe atstrumental

to devetoplng an integrated, oonvutensed warehousing system.
Success calls for a balance of rescretefulfiess and mmaUvewitti a firm

The
Burton

.Group,

be Of inwrest-bulthemost important attributes are agood totaled, plus

Ihe abKiiy to rtm, organise and lead an effective team. The job holder,

probably aged30's to rmd40’s. writ also need a feel tor industrial relations,

na highly umoreaMi enwonmum.
Remuneration wS xubally be not less than Ezcysoo, on a rising scale,

unto profit-sharing bonus giving much higher earning potensaL A
comprehensive benefits package includes company car and a non*
contn&iitorypension. Relocation expenses wB be paid if appropnate.

Please wnttvrih fufl detafls.These wffl be torwardeddrecttoourdienL
List separately any companies to «4iom your upbudon should not be
sent. M. Hordern tef. D.1947. HAY-MSL ConJKferaal AdirerttoiL

52 Grosvenor Gardens, London SW1W0AW.

MIDLANDSANDNORTH: cXI 5,000 + CARANDBONUS

most up-to-date operational techniques, gained Cither as an area
manager m fashion reiaitetg or in a senior position won a large multiple

dear store. Experience of stareopenmwould be an advantage. You mill

be young. 28 » 35. gniauae level away, innavabve and ambitious to

succeed m ibis rapuSy growing business.

Career dsvetoprn»u opportunities are outstanding, witfi a firs! class
salary, bonus and benefits package, including a 2 toe car and relocation
expenses where appropriate. Fire* mtorviews wfl be held regtonatty.

Jom the Burton success story now. wrote immediately wrtn fufl career
gacals m^jnds^Robinson, The Burton Group, UK House, 18Q Oxford

WESTLONDON: c.217,000

"hands on" managemert style. The abfflty to motivale employees,
communicate effectively and influence senior management is essential. It

is un&ely that anyone with less man 5 years' management experience, or
belwnhe age of 30 years wdl be able to meet these requiements.

• This is an Kfeaf opporiuniry to develop your career within an expanding,
profitable business whichoffers excellent large company benefits.

Please wnie with full career details. These will be forwarded direct to our

be sent. Ian While let. 0.1950. HAY-MSL Cortfidarcial Advertising,
52 Grosvenor Gadens. London SW1W0AW.

Technical Sales— Chemicals and speciality fibres

Keypostfora Graduate Scientist cx>vE^^K/^TTRACTIVESALARY4-

CowtauWsReseeniihBStsQQa^aQtup&newagnissfioik-FOCtS toftelflChilhocotilwl extend overseas.
P0LY&£RS - to am lesaaicb projects into succmsM new twinBM Atimcdvo sabvy; usual iaroo racxip beneffls Inducing fBloeattcn
venturea.7hhban lmpoitantBro»Bna activity and. ta sbenofiianlnB the esGistaix»where appropriate. Brows** prospects.venturea.7hhban kaportwiL growing actiwiiy and. Bi stran^henlng the esststancewhere apprMriata. Exoroant prospects,
entotag team Ms appointment to to hmdo avdsttog cusnmaa and Please wrffe «Ai full CV indwSng currert salary to: Jeff Barnes,
developnew business. Courtaufds Racmciv PO Bax - 111, 101 Lockhurst Lane, Coventry
The successful can*fa»h Rely to be aged 25 to 30 wflh a good CV65RS.

honours degree, and sales experience. Activity would irefeflybe confined

Works Manager YORKSHIRE c£l6,000 4- EXECUTIVE CAR

“This very successfuf company, which is at B» toretartofaNgWy quafiTcafion, you should have a working knowledge of modem
eontoetitrve market piece, has an excellent growth mid profit record and a management techniques and possess a record of career success in a

As one ofthe UK's major refaifefs, W. H. Smith has achieved tremendous diversification of

sales andmarry ofourproductfines have taken an MTcfepertdenffeatf in theirown specialist

marketsectors. This has created exceBerZ career development opportunities within a wide
range ofBuyingareas.

RecordandVideo Buyer

WHSMITH
eassettes.togelhermfl)tfiepoficyas30cialedwBhnewMdaoproducts.

As part of the record buying team,youvvB conduct negofiations wflh

major suppers and fiaise wflh branches to ensure thatthaconedranges
of products arestocked.
We are saatting candidates wrfBi a wide knowledge of toa mcorL

cassette and video business asMS as recorded products — and in

particulara strong, currant appreciation of artistsmi repertoto. Sound
commercial sense and the abffity to communicate with afi lauds of

WILTSHIRE£10,000-211,000

managementmost alsobaths basis forgenerafing initiatfra, ideas end
judgement.
The appointment winbe basedit Swindon from May. as partofournevr

Retail Group Headquarters. Relocation help w® lorm part of an attractive

reward package.
Please write fcfflCVto: Mre.S.K.Cufly.Head of StrandHouse Staff

Department,W.H. Smffli & Son Ltd.. Strana House, 10NewFetter Lane,
London EC4A1AD.Tel;01-3S30Z77.

Technical Sales Engineer- Heavyfiabrications
CJE10.000+CAR

MANAGEMENT
SELECTION

PlannedexpandonoffftisShdflsSdbasedcompargr-'Curnsntfunov'Br
£4m.- has created a dhaflenging careeropportuiity.

- CandUatoKprobeUy In their 4ffs ahtxSberaraBed toHNCtevai to
Mechanical Engineoravj. (Expaiion of sefflng rrnxSum to hoevy quality

fabrications to major turnkey cowractore m the oa/gas, offshore.

essenfiaL

steelmaking, water control and cemert manufacturing industoes is XeedsLS31EL
D.63110. HAY-MSL Management Selection. Oak House, park Law,

Costand ManagementAccountant northwest:agedmw
. . . with developmentpotential

HAV-lnae. Our British efisnL an "atiamtionsi household name, haaa UKtunow
MANAGEMENT of£65m.w«i strong oontireftiggnMei in turnoverend profits woridwidai,

SEUcnoN

sites (90 employees).Atarge
cater for a npidy expend
managomant ntonnafion, pr

a investment programme is underway to
domestic market Key am

m

inctude
ct costing, computerised systems and

CBndMatesuQ be quaffedACMAwWi not toss thwitfxrc years*post
quafifleation accountancy experience in manufacturing or processing,
preferably within a pte. Theywl have demonstrable management ebfily
anddes&xtnenl potential.

Salary nagpfobte around £12^00; can benefits include relocation
essistance-

Pleasesand rejwantdetels, inducting sabry-bicqnfidenco-toR.M.
Cooper rot D.G0777. HAY-MSL Management Selection, 12-18 Queen
Street, Manchester M2 5HS.

Al

iTfefea

I Candkbies shouU fare a technical

ContractsManager

ttaAsot^ted
background, to join

ImfothtecnL. Usn*rfadurereofwaer9reannci

Gualificaiionandeitherhave
satesexperienceX

bckwlring *of an

fecfinicaJ sales envirentnmLA Oierti cdor

Marine &j{jiiecii^

‘’oSni dfasanaBKpfiwniciwff

chaltenoe wiih expansive
carerr pmspecljM

p^j^^ndsales (raining wiilbe flivai where

toiiX^^re^h!ms.Ari*i^
tofcrto

-

rfa Seme, life insurance andpother

newbuaiesswi&iinlhe

cunrarf/'

Ptease writewith
fiJt petsond^andcarfiff

tjefaiis to Ihe
company's advisers

Wajicn ChuiriiiII,25A iTi^i

Norihwkh,ChtshircCW9 5BV,

fl D Tejepiwne(OG06j-1S438.

Tlf*fe nce* TtisBhtidhcDmp^spih^^omedaridL/ULULL. N9htysuccessfti,vi^ahmovBrofE7marid

Pl/V'+mnil'H! anavef^^owthiateof25%pftryeanBis

ihe adrowtedged leader in two^
art* fields,etectm*seaa%aidcustom

__ desgr^cornpcrt^ fordefence hridushy

HertS systems.The customer base indudesafl

- - —i maforcfefencecm6acforetogetherwiin

Government and industrial usefS.

cOA AAA Thfenewposftfonf^jorfstothe
.

10 i^UjUUU Marketing DirectofThe Contacts Manager

. _ wi)IbetoM0lvBdaflheo«8etnnegoii^^

ofeontractnegoOalan idedyonbehalfof

primed^afti»curttiactos.6gieriencs(^

import/wportproceduresancj project

managementoonbadswould bean

me6a^ous,arafylfc^^akxj^nego&iCH:

Yxi w3be 3Hra0tedbytie opportuniiyto
deveiop^fNmfuncikmfoth^

company:fiqaintBcakar.30s.
PteaserapfiymcxYtiidencegMng

A.
forensuringthatlheagreedtemisand

conditions are in theconpany^ besttnie^
This key rolewHI be of great to^artatKe as

.

Ihe companycteTOk^iwwproAjcteand

senfoesand broadens its cBeit base.

ExecurivaSetection,

A4nw\ba\gBmaflHiwrtOon»t
RofeHouse,7 Rote Bttikfings.

Fatter Lane, London6C4A1NH

AMEMBER OFARTHURYOUNG iNTERNATiONAL

AMERICAN HOSPITAL SUPPLY
SALK&MARKETING

Bccepfiawlopporiunffiesexisfinlhefoll^^

CARDIOVASCULAR PHARMACHJTICA1S
#H(»ajhriReprptPiitpfive< ——..North London »Midfands

SoothWest Errand

CtmcSdafesoged 23-35 mutfftave me«3icd/hospifal sales experience

MEDICAL LABORATORY EQUIPMENTS
DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS

#Wmi«l Reprosentafive Lancw'lbrks

• Product SpedaKsf Northern England

(automated mfcrobioiogyeqwpmen^

BosfidrfBeifa Head Office

’ (Candidates shcwUhoiverflleYartsak^

These flppcmfnienfs canya gene«« salon} carand

ond offer gentine career oppodunities. Call US ROW foron eCTff iocot

interview on 01-2424266 ond 01-831

SCIENTIFIC STAFF CONSULTANTS
50 lincolm Inn Reid^ London,WC2A 2PE

fee

i
•
•
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' INSURANCE
PROFESSIONALS
with aflair for training

UK-wide £14,500 + car + benefits

Another year has begun.Twelve months X

'

when you'd like to extend your engineering ^
skills into new areas, discover real job variety ^ •

and earn the responsibility you know you deserve\\
...if onlyyour present company would give you

the chance. V^——
If that's the case with you. consider

the Frazer-Nash alternative. We're a WTQ
fast-growing engineering company H T*
offering job challenge and satisfaction B “
to talented engineering professionals. flB
Our purpose-built centre at JPt
Leatherhead is involved in aerospace,

“ ™
robotics, postal mechanisation, testing VAT
systems and production automation 8 W %.
projects...and is committed to “* “ ^
expansion into other areas.

We now heed engineering professionals

across a range of disciplines to tackle

tasks that demand practical adaptability and, in most cases, a

willingness to take responsibility.

We need: ^
Design Engineers - Aerospace g gpf— up to £14,000 pa. With mechanical

9 # f
or aeronautical degree, five years'

experience in aerospace systems

design, familiar with Defence

Standards and procedures for the

design of aircraft mechanical systems and components.

Project Engineers — up to £12,000 pa. With an engineering

degree or HNC, five years' expenence in a

commercial design-and-manufacture T7t'O *7
environment. J7 JL d,Z

TFTHESEARE
4KEY WORDS
INYOUR 1985
AMBITIONS...

...LOCK INTO

Frazer-Nash
Limitec

•Tel: Leatherhead (0372) 379717'

/

1

Design and Detail Draughtspersons

fi —up to £10,000 pa. With detail design

// experience of both intricate and large

// machines. Knowledge of Defence Standards

/

g

and BS308 and a background in an electro-

'f mechanical/aerospace design office or a

1 - "" machine/assemWy shop is essential.

Tm jPJ- Technical Author— up to

I* £12,000 pa. With knowledge of“ Defence Standards and BS

rrm*** publication specifications, a high

|| J|i |J^ ' standard of technical and
' grammatical accuracy, and

V% fAQP experience of preparing project

Br
.
I support documentation, including air

publications, maintenance

handbooks,' and test specifications.

1 ifU^ Test Technicians— up to
wte*w • • • £10,500 pa. With at least three

years' experience in aerospace testing, including

instrumentation, data logging diagnostic fault finding. Also

must be capable of writing accurate

reports. HNC-level education desirable.

I HI 1 IJ In all cases, salaries are supported by anm
attractive range of fringe benefits

which could include generous

relocation assistance if

appropriate.

To apply, please telephone or write for a company application

form to Mrs C Collis, Frazer-Nash Limited,

Randalls Way, Leatherhead,

IVT/-i U Surrey KT22 7TX.

\L\doL 1 Tel: Leatherhead 10372) 379717.

The Abbey National Building Society has

entered the market for insurance services

with corporate commitment and energy.

Right on the critical path to success in this

relativelynew field is the need for Brandi

staff to acquire professional insurance

expertise and qualifications.

To speed this process, we are creating the

new post of Insurance Adviser to provide a
specialist training and advisory input in a
further 12 regions. These are:

Central London
Midlands (Solihull)

London South East (Beckenham)
South East (Tunbridge Wells)

Manchester/Merseyside (Manchester)

Yorks & Humberside (Sheffield)

Scotland West (Glasgow)

East Anglia (Bury St Edmunds)
Wales (Cardiff)

North London (Barnet)

These posts will be of partfcufar interestto

experienced insurance practitioners who have

had some exposure in a teaching/coaching rob

and wish to develop thisaspectoftftarcareers.

Youwould beresponsible for training branch

staffto provide an excellentcustomer
service,to seH both lifeandgeneral poRdes
effectively, and to passthe Bfeassurance

licensing examinations.You wiU also betin
Region's insurance expert, assistingthe .

Regional Managerin overall marketing
strategy and deaGngdtrectiyor incfirecdy

with customers.

This isan oppornmtyto establish yourselfas

a key memberofthe Regional lean, andto

be 'in at the start' ofwiderinsurance

activities which we anticipate wtfl bemade
possible by future legislation.

Probably aged 25-40ryou must be an

Associate ofthe Chartered Insurance

Institute ora Registered Insurance Broker,

and will have at least 5 years' experience in%
medium/large insurance company orwith a

broker, building society or bank.

Benefits include a IfiOOcc car, subsidised

mortgage and BUPA, and assistance with

relocation.

Please telephone orwrite for an application

package to: Marcia Nightingale, Personnel

Department, Abbey National Building

Society. UK House, 180 Oxford Street,

LondonWL Tel: 01 -637 3488 ext 3151

Closing date for applications is 12th ApriL

ABBEY
NATIONAL
BUILDING SOCIETY

KeyAccount
Sales Staff

LONDONAREA
BUPA, marketleadersmPrivateMedical

Insurance, have vacanciesforkey-

account sales staffto service companies in

theLondon area.

Responsibilities wiD betamanage and
developa portfolio ofexisting and

potential customers in order to expand

tiie saleofhealthinsurance products to

enterprises with atleast 500 employees.

Applicants shouldbeprofessional sales

specialistswhose career demonstrates an
abDityto negotiate atsenior level, and a
highlevel erf self-management

We offa:agoodbenefitpackage and

exceptionalcareeropportonitiesfbr

people withambitionwho are willingto

xelocate after 1 to 2 yearsinorder to

progresstheircareen

Farfurther details and anapplicationfonn
pleasetelephone 01-353 5212 and askfor
Claire Connie.

v !So you
you’re

Feiranti Infographics tid.

GELLING TECHNOLOGY
Ferranti Infographics is in the very

forefront of CAD/CAM technology as ^’~Tf~
the largest U.K. manufacturer of f If
CAD/CAM systems for the / KY A

mechanical engineering industry. / / J A*

Turnover growth in excess of Iff *-“1

100% per annum has led to a / j
number of challenging sales / ^7/ ^
opportunities with vast

MAJOR
ACCOUNTS
EXECUTIVES ^

Operating at executive level, you ^
will provide complete professional sales support.

negotiating with national, and multi-national

-—7 accounts, stimulating and developing

NjT / sales in alternative directions within

these accounts and sourcing

V new business possibilities.

TW SALES
r B ENGINEERS
r B For experienced and ambitious

&

¥

Sales Engineers to covera variety of

Br areas within the U.K. A minimum of

ff two years proven sales experience in

W electronics, computers or similar high
f technology products is essential, together

with a flair for absorbing and communicating

technical information in the sales situation.

Applicants can expect an excellent real salary, outstanding commission and positive

promotion prospects. The comprehensive benefits package on offer includes generous
' '

. relocation expenses to your chosen sales territory. Please contact;

Ernest Barnard, Operations Manager, Ferranti Infographics Ltd., Bell Square, 1 , 1 1, 1 nn A*VTUPT
Brucefield Industrial Estate, Livingston, West Lothian EH54 9BY. Tel: 0506-411583. J Jj

J

aiYAIN Xi.
-Selling technology

Are your sales skills getting

the recognition they deserve?

. Do you earn at least £15,000 with more
than half ot that as a guaranteed basic?

And do you still get thatBUZZ with every sale?

Ifyour answer to these questions is

'Yes', then we'd like to

congratulate you. Any ‘Nos’, and
you should consider a move to

Sound Diffusion— the place

where real sales talent doesn’t get

left on foe sheff So keep reading;

you could be minutes away from
the sales careeryouVe always

wanted.

We’re a phenomenally successful,

publicly-quoted group who
specialise in the rental sales ofa . .

truly comprehensive range of

capital equipment to foe hotel,

institutional, leisure, commercial,
industrial and health-acre sectors.

Wehe pioneers in a rapidly

expanding market with massive

potential

Nowwe need to strengthen
our sales teams throughout
theUKwith additional

experienced salespeople. If yotfre

interested in a package that, with

basic salary in excess of£7,500,

. should bring yon expected

earnings of at least double this

(— effective performance could

increase this considerably!), don't

pass up this outstanding career

challenge.

Benefits include 16Lcar,BUPA,
superannuation scheme— and
excellent opportunitiesfor

promotion to senior sales grades

and beyond.

Please ring or write for an
application form, or forward your
full cv (quoting refc SP/DT)
to: Caroline Briers, Sales

Recruitment Assistant. Sound
. Diffusion PLC. Datum House,

DavigdorRoad. Hove,
East Sussex BN3 1RZ.
Tel: 0273 775499.

COMMUNICATION
SYSTEM DESIGN
ENGINEERS

Required immediately in Al-Khobar. Saudi Arabia.
YHF/DHF MOBILE RADIO NETWORK design
engineers.

WIDEBAND RADIO SYSTEMS and TELECOMMUNI-
CATIONS SYSTEMS design engineers.

Qualifications required are: BSc, HNC or HXD.

Salaries up to £30.000 p.a. according to qualifications
and experience. One rear single status contracts,
renewable by mutual agreement.

For further details contact:

Mrs S. Mackintosh,
Gulfport Trading Ltd*
40 Duke Street,
London Wlm SOL
TeL: 01-409 8464.

Or. lo apply, send fall c.r. to the' above.
Interviews will be held in London from March -27th
onwards.

We require for a client a

PRODUCTION DIRECTOR (DESIGNATE)

This Ls a key appointment as the person will be
fully responsible for the production of a number
of ranees of kitchen and bedroom furniture.

The person we seek will have a number of years
experience in managing a furniture factory and
hare a food leadership record.

The successful candidate will join a company
(based in the North Wcsti with a -dynamic man-
agement team which is seeking to accelerate its
already impressive growth record.

The salary and -benefits will be fully commensurate
with the responsibility . and authority ih the
position.-

Tlease write with fuU details to:

Roger Powell, Sellsem, 141-143 Worcester Road,
Bromsgrove, Worcestershire B61 7HN.

Electronic Engineering
Professionals
Home Counties

OtrcSanife asmal, successful efectrw&saxnpanK Papfcftroqj»flig
)y^ate^fTKifi-fTd^potJ)dtufi>werGrajp.

They offer several outstaKfng career opporiutifes foreleetronfca

professkjnafedttekmarxifacturingp

Counties.

These opporfcniBes exist forengtieere nr

• QualityAssurance
•Design • Sales

Successftj appfcanfswould join aapedialstteam who araInched til

CMCi&na new product areassuch aa hi Switch Mode and Linear PowerSuppty
uiits, MamsJnterferenceMontor^Tekxnrotii^^
associatedequipment.

Designand Q.A candidatesdwidbequdffedtoDegreecrHNCJswd

Higbclere House,
Highclera Close. Kenley. SurreyCR2 5JU

Financial Controller
WestLondon Motor Trade

Circa£14,000 + Car
AnejOTCommertial vehicle manu-
facturerhas now established an

business in the West LbndoDarea.
An Interesting and exciting

oppxxtunity now exists for a young
Accountant, preferably quafitied, to
assume control of the HiTandal
functionand to become involved in
the croerational managementof this
new business unit
Itisenvisaged thatthe postwill
appeal to appBcarfe with some retail

niator trade experience,whoseeka
move intoamoresenior

'

management role.

Career cwportunlEes, bofo in foe
U.K. ana uxjrW-wlde are excellent
and In adefitkm to the above salary;

the successful cancfldatewiD erqoya
competitive benefits package.

Interested candidates, maleor
. female, should contact in strictest
confidence, DavidN.Johnson*
Advisor toour Client,
quoting Ret No. 5029 at
The Recruflnient Partnership,
Hibel House,2 Hibel Road,
Macclesfield.Cheshire
SKlO 2AB.
Tel (0625) 618327 (24hour)

Rubber to Metal Bondings Bath

Peradin lad is a leading European manufacturer o£
rubber to metal bondings, principally for the
automotive industry. In the continuing pursuit of
rpchnieil gwgllenee we seek in fill the following aenlor

SOHOI PRODUCT DESIGN ENGINEER: joinings

team ofdesign engineers, responsibility carried Tor a range of

new prodocr devdbpmentfrOTn protorype ro lull prodwmon.
Prevwus design experience wirh automotive or its supply

indwo^coppled wah innovative flair s highly desirable.

SENIORQOAUTir ENGINEER: venxrciMc for .

eSldent operation ofquality systems associated with receiving

metals,3smaB inspeemn ream and for calibration,

procedures. Familiarity with M.OJ3. 05/2 1 standard and
BS5750 Isdesirable. Sound cntjnceijng skillswill Complemmt
a logical problem soiring mind. (Ref EOI)

COMPANYTOOLING ENGINEER: controllinga
Small six! skiDed team, responsibility is to take themould3od
tod requirements through the design development,;

.

estimatingand procurement stages in support ofthe ...

production engneen. Practical and extensive experience m jig

and tool.design w<U havefollowed apprenticeship. CRd.EQ3J

Peradin Limited

PROJECT ENGINEER: involves research, design and
evaluation of noire and vibration aspects cf the product

range, the u» of specialised test equipment and application of
computer techniques in design- Design experience biased to
research b important and mil have covered
automotive/allied industries. (Ret EOI)

QUALITYMANAGER: responsible to the General
Manager far all aspects of quality assurance and control

where customer/'supp lier relationships are vital. In depth
knowledge of both L'K and European automotive quality
CTandards (including Def. Std. 05/2 1 ) is essential. Corporate
membership ofLQ-A. expected. (Ret. EC5)

Applicants for these pastsmust hold an engineering
qualification (TEC 5, HNC, degree) except E05 where
» degree in engineering isessential- It is unlikely that
those under 28 will have the depth, ofexperience
sought.

In retmu competitivesalariesand benefit packages are
available m line with leading UK employers, which
include free health insurance and service related share-
option schemeand, where appropriate, relocation,
allowances.

Write, quoting appropriate KeC. no. with full cv and
current salary details to;N.P.Corby, Personnel Manager,
Peradin limited, Freshfotd, Nr, Bath, Aron, BA3 6EH.

&.-A MEMBER OF THE BT-R GROUP

Executive-
SaudiArabia
The woricTs No.l power tool manufacturer will shortly
launchan exciting new product range ih the Middle East,
A dynamic determined Sales Executive with related
practical/technical background with at least 3 years'
expenence of selling through dealer outlets is required.
Middle Eastexperienceand someknowledge of Arabic
would be anadvantage.
Naturallyan attractive remuneration package including
tax free status, free accommodation,home leave and
suitablecarawaitthe right candidate.
Interested applicantswhowill enjoythe challenge of
using their initiative In launching foenewrangeand •

developing distribution In Saudi Arabia should send
foil details of their experience to

MissG. Anderson, Personnel Officer, Black&De
Westpoint/fhe Grove. Slough, SLMQQ. ..
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PA Personnel Services

Hyde Paxk House. 60a Krughisbridge. London SW3X 7LE Tel: 01-235 6060 Telex: 27874
OjBws^ Bawingltuii, Manchestw; Glasgow, Edinburgh and Aberdeen
and ihrougbout Europe, Asia, Australasia and N America
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Production Manager
FMCG

°

SEEngland
c-£20,000 + car

RIMMEL

Technical Executive
Garment manufacturing'
salary negotiable 4- car

Senior

R&DManager
A rare opportunity in

explosives andpropellants
from £20,OW

ROYALORDMANCE
Drtau e vy-%tem\ aadtamponrnts

BoyaJOrtnarcepi*as incorporated on
2nd January. 7985. Theamalgamation ol 13 diverse

manufacturingunasimoone cprrpany has
eyabtshed a new arid powerfid forcemme werfefs

defence markets. Rhas also creased an excellent

envhonfrerJ isrcareerCevefcpment,
WB are toptong faran enthusiast*: and energetic
scientistwho us alsoa hrs-ctassmanagerto join our
Explosives Ovsen in Waltham Abbey.Essex. You
«3 imhate. diiee ana evaluateR&D programmeson
co#r?jcsj:ep,mpe^anisa^eaplosfvesfefusein
rocket motors, viefr.sacsand ammunden.
YouwiQ tead ateam a! 50sdenhstsand supportstaff

and thus a stror^ personalityand good powers trf

comrnunicatonareessentiaLW6alsoexpectafirst-

tiass degree 'rnOiemistry or Chemical Engineering

experience in this, or a ctosefy related.

Salarywif be in the region of£20,000^22.500and
assistancemhrdocahon may bo available. There

are good career prospects.

Fteasftwrtewithfullcvto: S A JSmith. Assistant

Droctor/Ftecnitment. Hsrsonntf Division. RovaJ

Ordnance pie, Griffin House, POBox 238.

The Strand,LondonWC2N 5BB.

ALEXON

Sales Executives

to spearhead our market
growth

attractive salary+ car
+ benefits

THORN EMI

, Electronics— SimtecDivision

Senior

ProjectEngineer

Yemen.ArabRepublic

R mm-: i IniernaibnaJ k. a fading colour cosmetics

firm t?asedm tbo UK. A major subsidiaryol a
US-jsed rr.u:ma:ibnjl v.v arc currenily engaged ffl

a substantial 5
FS«vth programme.

Ye a-e see-wnq a professorial Production Manager

!? sernpr management team at
Ast:-ci2. Kern, fiepor-ng ro me Operations Director,
the successful candidate will be directly responsible
ter a pniduct-or, work torcem excess of two hundred,
•a me-t 1

*1.5 sha'ierqe, you should possess adegree
n or engineering together with at least five

Aiexsn .5 a leading retailer ct duality ladies fashion
Qi'T.erTG, manufactured .vsthin ns own production
ur„: m South ‘/.‘ales. The factory employs over400
people ard has undergone a significant period of
in/estmer.! siiinm the last 12 months. Asa part ot its

cevetewrer.:, v.e are currently seeking to recruit an
cipenenced person to Iji the above vacancyand
estabLsh a full and effective technical function.
ne person appointed .'.iff be responsible for

e-"ae\£nir.g a cleany defined procedure for liaison
*.v.m me aes^n team in MiltonKeynesand coniroBing
•a

'

1 asp'Jcts pt Technical development. quality control,
faDnc technology and pattern, fay planning
Cevelcpmcnt a; factory sever. with the aim of
c j-o'dmafng our designs of style and quality with
efftcren: and prol(table methods ol production.

years' first-class management experience. The
ability iocommunicate effociM-ly, bom verbaSyand
In wntmg, isa prerequisite.

An excellent benefitspackagewhich includes a
company carand free private health insurancew 'l ba
offoted to ensure we attract the calibre of Individual

wo need.
Please forward luff cv toTony Draper.

Personnel Manaqer, Rimmel International,

Carlton Road, Ashford, Kent TN231DP.
Tel. 0233 25076.

EEHDEVELOPMENT
Bntaiahelping nations tohelp themselves

A' the feref'en: ct h.qh-iech industry- Simtec is a
Cynanif r-K-moer or the THORN EMI Electronics
Group. Wi!h an enviable record ol profitable growth to
cate, ns now reed to enhance our sates tome to
ccnso'.<iate and drwe torvrard our successful market
dcvcttpmtRi.
Many cf our current product lines are market leaders
— out specialised detection, computer-based
&mufa:-cn equipment and advanced display
products are designed and manufactured onour
Nottingham sire ana marketed successfully
Jncugno'jrme world.

A marketing -led company, we would expectyou not
only ro folic//up leads provided out ro create and
develop new opportunities tor our products. You will

assist marketing to identifymarket requirements and
follow these through with the highly professorial and
advanced support of ouronsite technological and
marketing services. Sales wi/l bepursued from both
the private and public sectors.
You U need ro be fasi-moinng and ambitious to match

The project of establishing an electricity transmission
network to serve most of the Yemen is now In its final

stage, that of setting up a thermal power station.

A Senior Project Engineer is required to be
responsible for the administration of these latter

stages bringing associated transmission and
substations on fine by early 1987.

Candidates, aged 45-80. should be British citizens

and should have experience of supervising the
construction of a large power station or similar

complex, preferably overseas, in possession ofan
HMD orHNC in mechanical engineering, candidates
should also be chartered engineers and members of
an appropriate professional institution.

The appointment ison contract to theODAon loan to

the Government of theYemenArab Republic lor a
period of two years.The salary (UK taxable) will be
commensurate with experienceand purifications

Candidates, preferably in their early 30s, must bo

highly motivated Individualsand be able to

demonstrate a proven record of garment technical

experience, gained within a muft^slyle, high qualify

production environment, preferably within the ladies

doming sector.

Trio company offers a negotiable salary, company
car. relocailon package and a full range ol benefits,

together wrftha flrsl-ciass opportunity to develop a
successful careerwithin a rapidly developing

company.

Pease sond full cvwhich will be forwarded to our

diem unopened.
Bel: S3172/D7, PA Advertising, Hyde Park House,
60a Kmghtsbndge, LondonSW1X 7LE.

our requirements. Self-motivatedand self-confident,

you will possess the business acumen and
intelligence necessary for liaison at all levels within

commercial and governmental organisations. Aged
25-33.you must have agood standard of education
and a proven track record selling withina technical

onomated environment. Experience and contact

with the defence industrywould be a distinct

advantage. Whilst yore1

location may not be
imponara. tho ability to travel within meUK and
abroad when necessary is essential.

Thts is an excellent opportunity lor the right

individuals to gain valuable experience ina growth
Industry company—a company where enthusiasm
comes Icom the top and where achievement is

rewarded.We offeran attractive, negotiable salary

plus carand benefits package.

Please send written detailsand cv, or telephone (or

furtherinformation to: Harry Grffiflan,THORNEMI
Electronics— Simtec Division. SettersWood Dnvw,
Bulwelf. Nottingham NG6 8UX.Tel: 0602 273741

and win includeanelement in lieu ofsuperannuation

which win be abated ifODA can continue payment
into the candidates existing scheme.A variable tax

free Foreign Service Allowance, currently in the

range £3.705 io £7,530 pa is also payable.The post

is wholly financed by the British Government under
Britain's programme of aid to the developing

countries. Other benefits normally include paid leave,

tree family passages, children's education
allowances, free accommodation and medical

attention.

For ful details and an application form, please apply

quoting Ref: AH310/AF/DT giving details of age,

qualifications and experience to:

Appointments Officer. Overseas Development
Administration. Room 351 Abercrombie House,
Eagiesham Road, East Kabride,
Glasgow G758EA.

Technical

Sales Executive

For matte-leading high-tech

TVbroadcast sales and
marketing company
SHome Counties

£16,000 to £18,000+ car

The enviable repya’Jcn of this majorinternational
biie-chip corporal demies tfraaty from its range

ct specials: h.gfr-techmbgyTV broadcast

equtpmerJwte* is of parteutarfy high quafity.The
company'ssuccess x, worldwidemarketsnow
placescm a posiion as cneef the TOTtet leaders.

Now. as pan ofa planned programme of growth and
expansion, afugMy pro^easonal TechnicalSales
Executvessough: who, reporting to the Regional

SalesMaiager. wfflseU*e product range, largelyon
its technical merits, betfr to broadcasting

orgaresauonstprincipaflytheBBCandlTCA
companies)and alsoto those offomgTV, video
production and other facilities.

For bus keyapparttmem, we would S® to talk to

thosewhohaveundertakenformalised training in this
field andwho are probably now working fara
manufacturer of broadcast equipment, a
broadcasting organisation or a facilities company.

You may ormay notpresentlybe involved inawns,
but thisactiwtynow has particularappeal for you.

You are also Gkety to be aged inyourlate20s to late

30s and looking to develop yoi* career in ahfcjhly

professional organisation offering particularly

attractive career opportunities.

To apply, pleasesend acv or telephone or write for
an application form toJames Gunn,
Bafc SS63/0361/OT, PA Salon Sotorflon,

HydePaikHouse,60a KnightSbndge,
London SWX7LE.Tefc 01-235 S060«rt289.

Kitchen

SalesManager
Oxfordshire

c.£l£,500 + car

Miele Isarecognised brand leaderinritsrange of

.

household elecaica)appfamresand superior fined

tachens. Detficawl toquatity both ot productand
operations, feecompanyhas builtan enviable
reputation.Arareoppmrunnynow exists ©jointhis
organisation asIK KitchenSatesManager,
respORSTOPefcrthe growth of tltis alreadysuccessful

and profitable business.
Reporcng to the Chief Executive (UK),yourrole vrii

be to control, motivate and develop the deafer
net-.YOfkand ro manage support servicesinducing
advertising and promotion,a central sales office,and
a smaB professional©am of designers, studio filters

and saiesmen.^Ybu wifl be based at the new
purpcse-bufliofCces in Abingdon w»i its wide range

of administrativeart otherfatifties, includinga
strong daia-processing organisation. You shouldbe
in your miefto late 30s, with extensive management
experience in safesand marketing of a cicsely-

retared product range. Specialist kitchen design

experience would be a cxinsiderabte asset aswould

someknowledgeoftheGenman language.
Please telephone orwrite foran application form or

send fua or toAEN Buckley. Ref: SWS2/9194/DT,
PAPersonnel Services, 6 Highfield Road,
Edgbaston, Birmingham B153DJ. Tel: 021^-454 S791

We’ve got a vitalneed

for your (XR./

statistics experience

Exciting training/consultancy

roles for new in-company
programme

to £15,000+ benefits

HEWLETT
PACKARD

At Hewlett-Packard,we arewe8 aware that

excellence doesn'tcomeaboufby chance. That's

one reason whycur reputation forsales and service

is years ahead ct the competition. And u s alsowhy
we're ccmmiced to trcroducxng a company-wide
Quaky improvementProgramme (OUP) across all

areas ofouroperations toensure we stay ahead.
Rightnow we are taofcng tor ambitious individuals

with the enthusasm and determination to initiate this

programme effectively. Youwfflget every opportunity

tostamp yourown identityon the programme and the
satisfaction ofmaking siatisbcsapractical tool for

everyone concerned with QP.And in doing so you
vnfl create an ideal base for personal advancement
vwth us across a potentialwiderange offunctions.
You'D need adegree in a rasnerate dtscipfine plusa
few years' industrial experience using statistical

techniques in an operational environment (eg
process management).

You wits provide an internal consultancy service to

QIP teams, helping tosetup experiments, analyse
data etc. Training win also forman important pah of

your responsibility. ExceBentcommunicaiions sktits

areneeded asyou wfflhaw to give instruction at all

levels. Both these functions will involve frequent

travel throughout the UK.
There is plenty of scope foryou to develop in our
progressive company and rewards are exceptional.
Starting salary is up to £15.000 depending on
experienceand iscomplemented byan impressive
range of benefits.

Ifyou are interested in this unique opportunity, please
caff LizCope foran appficabon formon0734696875,
or write with fid personal and career Petalsto
Alan watts, Hewtett-Packaid Limited. Eskriate Road,
Wmnersh, Wokingham, Berkshire RGlf 5DZ.
Hewtett-Packaid is an equal opportunity employer.

Production Engineer

Manufacturing operations

3M. a major international organisation with diverse

interests hi virtually every industrial and consumer
market, wishes to recruita quaSfied engineer to work

on the instaBation and commissioning of production

and processmachinery in support ol its

manufacturing operations at Gorsemon. near
Swansea, inSouth Wales.The successful candidate
will also be responsible for specific site-based

engineering project work.

This post constitutes an exceffenl opportunity tojoin

at established and highly professiona! engineering
team backed by continuous Emum-ntiBion
investment, ft also provides the ideal base from which

to progress intoa Divisional Project Engineering role,

and relocation to thecompany’s UK headquarters in

Bracknell. Berkshire should therefore be anacipaied
as a factor in future career development planning

.

22^27^with around engineenng
erlt’

experience, ideafly gained in a manufacturing
environment.

AlagNy competitive staring salary will be supported
by first-class benefits and conditions of service.

To apply, either ring for an application form or write

with fid personal, careerand salary detaffs to:

Paul Davies, Personnel Manager; 3M United
Kingdom PLC,3M House, FO box t Bracknell,

Berkshire RG12 fJU.Tek 0344 58209.

m
PA consultinggroup : Management Consulting - Technology - Computers andTelecommunications * Personnel Services

(Onrdfent isihe LJJC division ofarenownedinternational manufacturer
Tofprecisionntade, high quality and fashion consummables.

^Realisation ofgrowth potential in theUJC has resulted inthe need fbn

. 2 Sales and
Marketing Managers

SOnetofcead-tqrthecompany'smainstreamtangcofproducts,

ftheother for the "highfashion”1end ofthe market.

)
Reporting directly to the U.K. General Manager in Berkshire, the
succesiul applicants will possessan inspirational Field Sales
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| experience to enablean independent Sales and Marketing junction
.

: within the U.K. company.

i-Theappointedcandidateswill epjoya comprehensive benefitspackage
to match demands, and typifies a European company with a
progressive attitude.

. Those interested should write enclosing full personal and career

. details (including telephone number) to:

Chris Salmon (ref. MR/001)
Resource Maximisation International

Stancrest House, 16 Hill Avenue, non
Arnersham, Bucks. Tel: 02403 2885

1

resource maximisation

COMMERCIAL DIRECTOR-LICENSED TRADE

min, £25,000 package

An old-established £2m. .per annum turnover business io East Sussex seeks

an energetic and experienced Commercial Director to control and profit-

ably develop their activities in both tbc tied and free trades.

This new position, which it fs intended will1 lead to appointment as Manag-

ing Director, requires knowledge aod sound judgement gained from dirert

oracticai experience in ail aspects of the successful management of ltewsod

ffade operations, including mnintcnance and improvement of properties to

jo ore fully realise available potential.

Formulation and .«•»«!« rttbl.i.ptjon, for ImBr^me wrfo™,»cn.
jonowtuI u> v K successful candidate who will also dexnoostrate
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and administrative abilities.

„ _ . a£;e and qualifications are of less importance than

^»nr\nHafc^\pe^cncc!
e
all-roand management skills aod the capacity to

JB®?& devdop o^i^rtunitics for profitable business growth.

_, .
*.

.. nr ration nackace will include a basic salary,of c. £22ii00
The attracuvc^rcmuncr^ia^p bonus> company car and a contribu-

tory pension scheme.

Apply in confidence with C-V. to:

Cnntheni. Senior Management International.

wbh 6I3.

.^Commercial
Manager,

UymaiicUngiDCemgisaleadingcompanyin thedesign
and manufactureofihddcxmiro!aod otherhigh
technologyequipmentfortbcaerospaceanddefence
industry.A continoedprogrammeofexpansion.
involvingetchingnewprojectsin both UK.and
Internationalmarkets, hasmnJudintbeaeationofa
keynewappoinunentforaCommercialUtaggetj who
willreport ro theMarketingDirector.

ThemainitsponahUkics willinclude:—

Definitionandnegotiationsofcommercial

SOF arrangement!; misled toproposals
;quotations,

contractsandorders.

Wk Detemnnaiionandintplemaatationofsrucingmw policies.

/nvafvHnenfwtthMGD. in costinvestigation/

price fixingandsettingofannualpriceratesaq
EstabBshmentandmanagementofagreementsW fmagency, Jkxaccd manufacture, workstoring
andjointpartidpatfoaarrangements.

Candidatesshouldideallybeaged35-45, educatedto
degreestaodard,andbeab/ctodononsnatcan
imaginativeandeffectiveapproach in related areas.

Expcnacc within theasmspacc/dcferKTenvironment
involvingborneandopartmarketswouldbe
advantageous.

InadditiMtoanattractivesalaryandcompanycar,we
offer theusoalbcneEtsetpectcdoFasuacessfuland
progressivecompany. Careerprospects, together with
theopportunitytoseelhetesuhsofytmcomiibation
arocxccBers.

For furtherinfamadotcplease telephone or writetx-
Thc PersonnelManager,
TheHymadeEngineeringCompanyLimited.
BundMeadowRoad, NorthMoonsMoat, ReshStch,

Wons.B9S9HI.
Hkpbooe (0527) 6493k

consumer Electronics

Accept the Challenge to
Manage a Key Function

nqoc eqppact efipMcn.baaed in-feeagcfcgmHcniaQjfflifiasi

PistnbntionManager
With a Tfrininnim c£ 3 years’ axperienoa m a fest-moring

distribitiicueiivitarmientymwiEtakBMLre^xrosilalityfejra

sfcaS c£ about 30 and wiu control the movement effm fte
cmipmiyk psxxincts, managing the sfnppmg ftnefina and
cottotiHngthe transport-Yoa-vnllbaveanlhccityoverallcosts
jgjated Io izLBsypoMSQ ‘mdwooio^ 2nd will

make iBoammflndations to senior Pianagment cxi policy

srinlstlaDrggMinaTagiWTtfieqxaiaM%toymrriaaaetIl4l.

you will ensure mat cnents aeceree a reparr; adnee and
tranxmg senice, for products in the field, that is secoud-
fo-nona. Tea will provide technical approval and quality
coglrpT frurruH^pryji pimtimi^ yw yiii hnw* iww 8* ftaff

foe vdtont you in1L assume foil xeepcnribOity; Bef 1140

Tad willprovide a speedy and reliable supplyofmaterials to clients. ^Yon
mustbeabletoreact qtricHjrtodienrpioblemsanddemaxds.Coontztdlmgo
Wj&3i^aiE, en>erieaceoCsparepartsmanagament in aftertoe consuna

be rcsponsiMe for foe managmerat ofa staffofabout 3a Kef U39l

to rtwpbcnm Ctungal Mflnjtypr yrrrf am Ijpiiliialue rnnfaiikli

yeagcfagei.'fouaro cttnmalyfosigieinosc^ccioanagBmeaitpCHgtions aBri

Materials Manager
ifmaterials to dients. Yonwm take iesponsDafifyto inventoycxinticl. stores and

sdence based, saH-motwafed and between 28 and 35

A lii f
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Hymatic
Engineering

2iUte;S(iTOCta((r,QieUc&Hlnf
22. Rue Barbis 32120 Mommuge Famxx
M3.A&enu*deWagmat 75017PvtsFranac

Vfearelooking torHND/Ckaldtrsaged2022*otraiBasProfesaooBl
Tcadversd!Englehasa Foreignlanguage inourPanstunedschool.
Forthose people ofmlaUky there is scope rorfwurecareerdeve-
topmeftwtttin an ambidoiK and dynamic company.

IF you are aged 2022 with HNC orHND in Business Studies orany
Technology subject and you have lots of saying poweraavetfaa a
serouswwestm «hb motivaitng and chaBenging praTaann.senda
hamWrrioen letter of appPriakw i, your CV. and a photograph to:

Fisht-sSchoolofEngferi <3,au.deWagrxn75017Pate France

Weore not seeking graduates or candidates with previous expe-
rience. Although French >s useful outside the teaching situation

;

his nor eaaaamtil lor this post. kaeivteM will be betd atFnher
School Chester.

> - .11. -tl.

district operations manager
..rf ,h. j

pasn'^pwiLMi.iiAH IflJilllVi

... .tore operator and now part of the Arthur

The UK's first
convenience

an espcrieBced field manager to

Guinness Group. vie are

he based in Greater Loo on.

yoU have responsibility,

•: Reporting to the 0Perah°"
S

lhc ,aleS and profitability of a group of

through your field Win. *
# m2rter of months!)

;20 stores quickly rising
proven middle management

record, you are probably ^
kcep ja2 with the level of i

The salary aod benefits
package i

the appointment. cv to Ms C. Doherty, / A

Please wrilo with . NN1 5AT,

/J
7-Eleven, Elgin House. BUM

* ^pIk3tioil form- / JM
or telephone 0604 21902

_

. *>,;
l
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• *-«
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YourPassportto Success
with Polaroid

Wewteypgfaltecot^lfeatedhMiii^BrtadpntrftePWCroup-.EMups’xlM;^

Polaroid(UK) Umltedlsasubsidlary ofPolaroid

Corporation, USA, manufactureis of photographic,

image recording and optical products.ThsExport
Division of theUK company has responsibility for

thesale of theCorporations products in over50
countries InEurope, the Middle East, Africaand the

‘Indiansub-continent
The continuous growth of ourexport business

and promotions within the group necessitates two
newappointments.

AREAMANAGER
Age26-34
Excellentsalary+ car

.

Responsible for the creationand execution of

marketingplansfora group of countries in the

Eastern Mediterranean area,you wifi be required to

work closely with national distributorsand internal

marketingsupportdepartments. Regularvisits to
the markets will benecessary, and there isa
possibility that thesuccessfulcandidatemaybe
required to relocate to one of the countries within

the market area.
Ideally, youshould bea graduatewitha

thorough knowledge ot international marketing.

Experience in a similar position in consumer
product distribution would bean advantage,as
woulda knowledge ofFrench orGerman.

PRODUCTSUPERVISOR
StAlbans based
c.E1 1,000 + car

Reporting to the Product Manager,you
will be responsible for the co-ordination and
planning of our Identification Systems
Programmes including supportingArea
Managers and Distributors, updating the

groups on competitive productsand
maintaining detailed datafiles. Following a
period of training travel within the export

grouparea of responsibility will be necessary,
totallingapproximately70-80 dayseachyear.

Aged23-28,you should be educated to

degree level, have previous sales experience,
preferably in an international environmentand

the credibilityand interpersonal skillsto deal

effactivelyatsenior level.A knowledge ofa
Middle Eastern languagewou Id bea
particularasset.

Both positionscanyan attractivesalary,

excellent fringe benefits, including acompany
carand everything elseyou'd expect froma
majorinternational company. Your firststep
should be tosendyourCV to Maureen Rees,
Personnel Manager, at Polaroid (UK) Ltd.,

Ashley Road, Si. Albans, Herts. AL1 5PR
Alternativelytelephone(07072) 78202 foran
application form.

£ Negotiable
Wfe«actinga opa&iacfAcmuntant to davefop a co-oR&iafed pfenning process and prepve
detailed budges and forecasts. Candidates wffl need to demonstrate sedd expereneg m
avnnie ptannfogwidm a nud£dng4nanufociurtegenvtnnnen>.backed bywel devdoped
anayacaIsfcffls.EHienance of die use ofmlcnxinipuEHs In (manrialmodefag is essential. The
salary wa reflect the importance of tias pashton and It Is thought that antedates nuremly

earning less than EiSUiOO wfl not have thedepth ofexperience required for tiepost.

J
U iMffl " Ml
£1 2,000-£14,000

This keypast wiftin fteCM netting Company involves the analysis and cpanSnationofthe
Group Companies’ financial aoMlte. inducing consobdatton of monthly management
xcmints. aimal statutory accounts, budgets and ash forecasts. The chatenge ca& for a
tecenlfylfidlBedACAWimstmtgaiU^ticiSlsktlk hi^hmoovaunn arvl

Some expenenoewflh nfiaocan^uias wfflbean advantage.

c £13,000
We are seeking a qualified Accountant OdeaBy ACMA) ® work dosdy vmh our Marketing

Divison fft cofttrofarg equ^vnem revenues, matins sri mventanes. Key elements mdude
famffiaAyw* compvaensed reporting systems and the ability io produce reports, forecasts

and bands] analyses. The post retptires conskierable deamination. Initiative and dme;
previous experience in a marketing environments destratafe ahhcmgh not egenttti.

C £11,000
Weare^seddngayomgAtnxintanttofoinourHrianKDqjarbnfirttandtakeimniediaiB
‘lebpwafogty far a number of fonafons fodutfirs rash maBMBBHtt (UK and overseas],

nmtycashlkjwstatentems/taecasisasweB^deveiopfogarriSr^^
systems.

itduSng relocation asslsancewhse appropriate.

Formow defaRs {deasc contact (Alter Brian Bdfibam. ffamdffl Coafln*er, or tea Mnlr,

. .. . prindptlPwvHined Officer caStainas (0784)51389.

To apply, please send a fall cv to Ion Muir, Ptfadpal Personnel officer, Newbury Data

Recordk^ limited. Haw:’^ RouL Staines, Middlesex.

Newt ,v Data
Amemtwofthe DRfCroup, afi



28 The Dally Telegraph. Thursday, March /#, MSS

Onlytwoyears since privatisation, •

Britoil hasestablisheditselfamongthe
majoro3companies oftheworldby
successfullypursuingan aggressive policy
ofexplorationandproduction. Now-
involved in moreCKoffshoreblocks than
anyothercompanyandproducingfrom 9
fields,we have invested heavily in state-of-
the-arttechnologyand the hfcjh calibre
skills ofthepeoplewho spearhead our
operations.

P Tv

-

1

f^v:
1

• •
• >bursoundsderi^cknowledge will be allied

to first-class computing skiils. enablingyou to

understandthe frill complexityofthejob while

formulating computersolutions to the challenges

we face. Therefore, since earningyourdegree ina

scientific subject preferablygeologyorgeophysics*

you wiQ havespent three to five years gaining

experience in the application ofcomputers to

geological problems with an oil companyor
oil-related contractor. >ou will also beable to
demonstrate strong supervisory skills.

It’s a key role in our overall exploration

activities, caiiing for a greatdeal ofpersonal

initiativeand innovation. Ybur salaryand benefits

package wfl! reflectyourdirect involvement inthe

company’s forward progress and,where
appropriate, generous assistancewith relocation

will be given.

As a Geodata Analyst,you will playan
important part in advancing that policy. supporting
Exploration and Petroleum Engineering Divisions

by maintainingwell databasesand byrunning
geological applications programs, including

surface modelling packages such asCPS- 1 . You
will also provide technical support to interpreters in

their use ofExploration workstation equipment.

To apply, senda fall C.V. orwrite foran
applicationform quoting ref. CEX029/PW/DTto:

PadWilkinson, Personnel Officer, BritoDplc,

150StVincentStreet, Glasgow G2 5LJ.

#
L J

EnergyatworkforBritain

Chevron

Industrial

Belonging ioa majorinternationalgroup
withdiversecommercial interests, our client is

a leading supplierofpackaging to the food and
drink industry. As pan ofthe companv 's

c.\ pan sion plans, they're nowlooking loran
experienced Sales Rcpiescnlauvc toexpand
ihcir business in a lerri lory covering the

South Midlands.Southern England and
East Anglia.

.As you will work from home. you must live

in aconvenient position « iihin ihisarea. Aged
between 30 and 40. you should beablc to

demonsiraledriveand initiative, and an
impressive record ofsuccessscllingpackaging

or other industrial products.

A salary, commensurate with the level and
relevanccofyour experience, wi 1 1 be oflercd
together with an excellent benefits package

that includes a Sierra 1 .6 company car.

Toapply. pleasew rite, in the first instance,

to: Ref.MA 570. Robert Marshall Advertising

Limited. 44 Wellington Street, London
WC2E7DJ.

ANALYST PROGRAMMERS
o,v.'-V'f
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If you are a graduate with of

least 2 year's programming and
related analytical experience,

Chevron con provide o framework
for on exciting career.

.
tyri\

i •:

Chevron Petroleum (UK) is a
subsidiary of the Chevron

Corporation, one of the world's

leading oil companies. In

addition to being the Operator of

the Ninian Reid, the third largest

in the UK sector, we ore

committed to developing oil

exploration and production

through our other North Sea
interests.

given to apoliconts with Data
General, AOS/INFOS and IBM

MVS/TS0 experience. A sound
knowledge ot COBOL is essential.

IBM micro experience would be
an advantage

We offer excellent salaries,

with a firstclass benefits package
appropriate to a major oil

company, together with very

generous relocation arrange-

ments.

Interested, talented? Write or

telephone foran application form

to:—

As part of our Computer

Services Group, based in

Aberdeen, we are looking for

graduates ideally in numerate

discipline. Preference will be

Ms Tricia Wilt, Personnel

Deportment, Chevron Petroleum

(UK) Ltd, Minion House,

Crawpeej Road, Aliens,

Aberdeen. Telephone (0224)
589944.

Chevron

i
I
;v

.

mm
Chevron Petroleum (UK) Limited

( Electronic Power Supplies)

SENIORAND
ASSISTANT
PROJECTMANAGERS
Two levels of appointment -one level of opportunity

We are one of the U.K.'s leading independent
manufacturers ofPower Supplies andWound Com-
ponents (approvalsJndudeDEF052 7 &B59000], we
now seek a Development Engineer to strengthen
our present Development Team engaged in the
design & engineering ofpovuersuppliesfaradvanced

Military and CMI applications.

Ideally, candidates will be aged 25-35 . be educated
to degree level m Elearcaf/Efectraocs Engineering,
have at leasrtwvoyews analogue tinant design experience
aid be capable of planning and contributing directly to

future product development.

Therewards envisagedforthis career opportunity
will reflect those provided by a well established
progressive company, plus the bonus of relocation
to a delightful coastal area offering excellentworfdng

conditions and superb amenities for family
enjoyment...

'CO'-.-j-'io
- ' ' .! iir.j plf-w-.

ir r-. :r:

Or. D j Matthews technical Manager
Q£Cn?ONKS DIVISION

In the high powered world of steam
generating and auxiltaiy power equip-
ment, FosterWheeler Power Products

is amongst the wodd leaders.

The increasing demand of wasting

and.projected contracts, both in (he

UK and overseas, means tfratwe now
wish to appoint a Senior Project

Manager and a number of Assistant

ProjectManagars.

Both of these positions require expeti-

.
ence within theequipment supplyand.

.

erection fields and for tire Senior

posffion experience ofcortroJlng fixed

price contracts is essential . .

AR positions have several things In

common - they’re all based at our
Head Office in Central London, they

'

offer tiie chance to work on major

UK and overseas contracts, they
command highlycompetitive salaries

pluscomprehensive relocation assist-

ance if required and they all offer first

tate prospects forcareerdeuetopment

The seniorposition, report!ng directly

to a board membec demands some-
one who fsa qualified Engineer

The assistant positionswould appeal

to those with an HNC or degree
who arecommerciallyminded engin-
eere seeking a first move into project

management

So if you relish the thought ofjoining

a highly successful and expandhg
organisation, working on prime con-
tracts thatvaryfrom £2 mifiion to £60
mfflion'anddevetopi’ng yourcareer in

a stimulating environment- contact

Nigel Urwin. Company Personnel
Manager; FosterWheelerRower Prod-
ucts Limited, Greater London House,

Hampstead Road, London NW1 7QN,
telephone 01-386 1212ext 228.

Please quote reference G25 for the
Senior Management position and
reference 183 for the Assistant

ProjertManager positions. /

FOSTER WHEELER

POWER PRODUCTS

Ourdientis theIeadingU.K.manuradurerof
AC/DC Drives Systems, Programmable Controllers,

LowVoltage Control Gearand ControlComponents.
Theyrequire torecruitFieldSalesEngineersto support
the continuingsalesgrowthinestablishedandnew
productranges.

Vacancies existinthe followingareas;—London
Bin

•Applications areinvitedfrommen/women aged
,22£35 withthe technical qualifications orexperiencein

• TechnicalSales orFactoryBased Sales.

TheCompanyoffers attractive competitivesalaries
plus carand othercompany benefits withrelocation.

’ allowanceswhere appropriate.

Pleasewrite with full C.V., statingin a coveringletter
any companieswithwhomyour
details shouldnotbe discussed
quotingreferenceno.NH1253to:-

PeterHanley, Nkholls HartleyA:
AssociatesLimited,AshleyHouse,
30AshleyRoad,Altrincham,
Cheshire. WA142DW.

OFFSHORE ENGINEERS £25/35,000

BUILDING COMPONENTS(LONDON) i

PITTPfl

UK Sales Manager
Steel industry • around£12,000 plus car

This is an excellent “first time”
sales management opportunity
with career development
potential.

The company, a £20millionturn-
over bright bar manufacturer in
South Yorkshire. is sharpening'
its commercial operations to
exploit growth opportunities
through stockholders andwith
major endusers.
TheUK SalesManagerwill
personallyhandle anumberof
the bigger accounts andwill .

-

manage a small field salesteam,
afidihe sales office. Major
customerrelations and profit-

ablenew business development

are key accountabilities.

Candidates, male or female, age
probably 28-40 and with a sound
technical appreciation, musthave
arecord of demonstrable success
in sales and/or sales manage-
ment in the steel industry.

Salary negotiablearound£32,000
phis bonus, car; pension,
relocationhelp.
Please send foil careerdetails (in
confidence! , quotingreference
515 and listingseparately com-
panies withwhom theymay not
be discussed, to Bull,Holmes
(Management) Limited,
20 Albert Square, r

ManchesterM2.5PE.

ENGINEERS- SUB-SEA
COMPLETION SYSTEMS

SUB-SEA ENGINEERS
PRODUCTION FACILITIES

Our Client is the leading^
Contractor in the field of Oil

and Gas production facilities

and intends to remain so.

SUB-SEA CONTROL
SYSTEMS ENGINEERS

•
PIPELINE ENGINEERS

' ®
DESIGN ENGINEERS/

.
ARCHITECTS

‘ Design and operational requirements

j for Rvirig/recxeational facilities for
offshore platform.

1 •
DRILLING ENGINEERS

If you are professionally

qualified and experienced in

one of the identified disci-

plineswe would value receiving

your comprehensive career
summary.

.'j*-—

RAF Officer

Young Qualified

Accountants
With Management

Potential
(Car provided)

• Birmingham a Manchester
• Stoke • Harrogate

AREYOU?...
1. Recently qualified with some

commercial experience;

2. Looking for wider business
experience;

3. -Keen on contributing to
management decision
making;

BSlIIli®
>SagSSaBSES

TECHNICAL SALES ENGINEER
ELECTRICAL INDUSTRY—MALAWI

C. £15.000 + BENEFITS

In the first instance

please write to me on a
confidential basis:

PROCESS ENGINEERS -
OFFSHORE FACILITIES

•
pBftf*cce/

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS -

ENHANCED RECOVERY

Howard PHkington,

Consultant,

E.P.S. Limited,

P.O. Box 447,

IB Albert Street,

SLOUGH,
Berks, SLI 2UY.

.

-r . -v

A Large Electrical Organisation involved in Wbale-
sahns. Retailing Electronics. Motor Rewinding andRefrigeration require the sendees of a Technical Sales

'

Engineer.
TOE Jl>3
The Company is presentlv embarking on an expansion

'

programme Involving aU aspects of the Electrical
Industry, and requires someone to monitor and control
this development.
THE PESSON
Applicants who will be aged around 35. must MseM :

a recognised electrical engineering qualification, be
a dynamic decision maker with a proven sales record
in the electrical iield.

rrom.

THE BENEFITS
A nesotiablc salary will include a 71''. gratuity
'currently tax free) at Uu- enii of a 2 '-

3 >*ar contractB«g«e
i Allowance. CtnlirMi'j.. ,

h<iuL Jtiun Allowance, use of Cokcmv Vehicle aotti
otiier u$ufui bcnc^Ls.
Tn^r.-civs will lie conducted at the cr.d or .March*-
Pieaie send Tull careei details, phalograab axxk;_
contact telephone number to; -v

.

SOL M. aAWLSY
:

7
Cn.sr’C LTD. • --r .r:’.

-
24 CILBECT STREET
LONDON WlY CEq '

If you’re eager for management experience at

an early age, your degree could help you earn a-,

commission in the RAF.Within months of Mining

you’d be given responsibilities that are vital to fee-

defence of Britain. And opportunities to nse and 1

develop the many intellectual skDIs and personal

qualities you’ve acquired in recent years.

It takes a tightly co-ordinated group of ind£

viduals, expert in their own fields, to keep orn*

Stations running smoothlyand to ensure that our

airspace is protected24 hours a day Ifyou’d liketo

be part of this team, consider some of the many
and varied careeropportunities available.

Commissions rangefrom three to sixyears for

Ground Branches <12 years for Aircrew) to-

longer term commissions.

PilotandNavigator.
You’ll fly so.me of the most sophisticated fight-:

ing aircraft ever to take to the sky. You’ll need to

provephysical ability,mental agility.and dedication

to the task: but by "the time you've finished our

exbaustive training programme, you’ll know yon-

can handle the job.

Age on entry up to 23* -a.

Education and Training. ;

Keep our key personnel up to date with the

latest advances in electronics, computer tech-

nology, radar and electrical engineering: -Teach'

science and technology in our training schools.'

Help constructand manage training programmes,.

Opportunities are also available for language

teachers, particularlywith aknowledge ofGerman.

Age on entryup to 39.

RAFRegiment
Take responsibility for one of our Rapier

ground-to-air missile squadrons defending RAF
airfields. Command a mobile field unit protecting

our Harriers in forward battle zones. Develop
-1

parachuting and commando skills. The variety is

enormous, thejob isneverduIL •

Age on entry up to 24.

Fighter Control.
Become the eyesand earsofBritain’sfirstlineof

defence. Lead a team whosejob is tomonitor and

identify every aircraft in their area. In the event of

potentially hostile aircraft entering our airspace,

you’ll give the order to interceptThis crucial job

entails working with highly advanced radar and:

computers. You could be. operating from the

ground, orin the air trackinganyair or seaborne
threat

Ageon entryup to 30.

ElectromcEngmeering. ;

Ifyou'reinterestedinfeeverylatesttechnologjv

we'll give you the opportunity towork withsome
oftheworld’smost ingeniouscomputerhardware
and software and radar systems: From telecom-

munications and ground-based navigational aids,

to airborne early warning theRAF reties on its;

Engineering Officers tokeepBritirinanestepahead.

Age onentryupto 39.

Howtoapply.
Forfurtherinformation aboutgraduatecareers

in theRAF. callin atanyRAFCareers Information

Office or write to Group Captain R E. Terrett,

OBE. LLB. RAF, at (ON) Officer Careers (05/11/03).

London Road, Stanmore. Middlesex HA7 4PZ,

stating your date of birth and present and/or
intended qualifications.

Fornmlappficationnmst.bemadeintheI11L _

Cnl*i

IT#
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SalesManager
Publishing—London °
TTifs is

"

leader individual. Pass&lvym ifyou’re a well derdoped
more likefv jfVou ufi c cr*^- » '•sroiy ia new rewii markets. Even
Now foe the proposition

."
0 ^ “c c: “usustaxnm others lor the kind ofbooksyou read.

C-£15.000 -f bonus-r2 litre car

mge ofits iacrosinir iaMct a'‘Si;
«*«« and intends to take full advan-

csceptional Mana&x . 'tia[^

1

r^TS^^^^
r

i-V
p;i
C
crcac,c “3Wl

[‘H
1

enc= lhc immediate need for an
from their Central Lundoa rifat*'

1 U £=i up WC rCUii Iales ,ur:i: anJ foe actiun

an!to t
U? !

S-
3nd w*S-s*a<I-A publications background is less import-

er tharBmZttJ&XSZZ!!*«*«N™» renotreeT f—for thdr highSaSSEi^Sr*Mh“•*“ rmo

20 Soho SquareTwwW Jm tasJ
l'
***?

Area SalesManager
Excellent earnings -r car+ benefits

.lusfcn
Knight
Selection

LQSOQN

North ofEngland

J
u
11* ?*“ « w«vr, increase foe rewards that, accoforanv them.

Eiwian
a
^.

3iy* ,

l

‘?njl Area Sjk-s .Viaaagar :n join our ‘ales team to cover the north of

£hG£?!?!« ^or>“ ia:?11-' >'ou 5* “SfclWf MlJ hi-.c the ability to sell aiallkvds in
35 ca^mcaPfMd Jocii {rorenfuwai: or consuveiion and Jeaure. VTe uillprovide produ».i and system* trammi; eaceed up by lull taarketuu; vuppon.

l ne rewards for tnc right man or v,oman will match ibekvd of .-lies pgofissioaalisa wc seek.

Lo find, outmore about tins challcncmg position rinr or I‘V '
'. rrrSSrl S

wnie today to Me. K. Wade, PeconnefServices Manager I
Spacemabr Diroaoru POnasiki limheH. TwTB

I
Hnntmgton, York TO3 9PR. Tel: York (09041 21951 ext. 202. ^ShBKmSBESmI

ProjectDevelopment
Engineers
BusinessPromotion

A number of professionals are required to sdl the cnpahiliiics of this Company's project team
w*u™ undertakes major international contracts for specifiers worldwide.
Tms Company is in the fixe protection business providing and moaning electrical and

mechanical systems and services to indnstn- and commerce.
Reporting to the Head ofInternational lVojecLs Julies will include initial comaas with new

fnstnmcrs, monitoring ofpre-bid qualifying amt quoting, =mri general liaison wiLh the client dur -*

ing progress of contracts.
' *

This is a career opgartumtv’ within a British oreamsaiion of the highest stundine- Salary and
other benefits will reflect tbehigh status of both the Company and the appointment.
The normal location of these appointments, open to men and women, will be South West of

London bm an ability to travel overseas and within the UK is a necessaty requirement.
Please send,your CV in confidence to: Confidential Rroly Sendee, . i

KcfiAEP 577, Austin Knight AdvertisingUK Limited, ylusfjfJ 1

66a High Street, Egham, SurreyTW20 9EY. hamt,
'

AppUcafoms are farsrankd to the client concerned, therefore Aoierasng
cotniimies in which you arc not interested should be listed in a — -

,
covmngletter ro the Confidential Reply Supervisor.

K*HAM

Electrical/Electronics

Engineer
c.£12S00+car Based Gainsborough

Dorion is the world's first name in the design and manufacture of total storage and materials
handling systems.

' ~‘'-

With our rapidly expanding business wc are looking for a young electrical 'electronics

engineer, male or frnafe, to work on the installation, commissioning and fault-finding ofour
high speal automatedwarehouse systems, naxULuIarly in relation to automated cranes.

Principally jnaTIbeinvolvedon are-work throoghoat theconntry, usingyoarown iniriadvein

a iob that demands experience in DC drive, programmable controllers and nncro-compaters,

3nd a good understanding oftheir imer-reianonships. Applicantsmustbavea ntinimumot'C&G
in dearical engineering batHNC level is preferred.

_ _

VFc can offer the benefits package espeaed ofa iarge intcmatioiial company mdndiag assist-

ance with relocation if appropriate.
Write or telephone for details and an application farmto:

Randall Hayes, Personnel Manager, Denoo limited. /^k fUllftftM*
Corringham Road Industrial Estate, Gainsborough, lines. Hi It XL 8IKH3
Telephone; Gainsborough (0427) 38BL 'ZS UllflAti11

Australia
Sales Opportunities lightingIndustry

Wc arc a major manufacturer, importer and supplier of irehnical lighting products.

As part ofourplanned growth programme, the following positions are available mail States of

Australia:

SalesManagers
Lighting SalesRepresentatives

Persons sought will have prior selling experience in xedmical lifting products, and for the sales

manager's role, management experience is essential.

Technical qualifications in fllmnmatioD engineering arc preferred but not essential — more

is the abilitv to sdl lighting to wholesalers, industry and government bodies.

\nplicanons are forwarded to the client concerned, therefore

companies in which you are not interested should be listed in a

covering letter to the Confidential Reply Supervisor.

Advertising

EngineeringManager
to setthe standards in technicaladministration
Up to£18.000 Surrey
Asa major high icchnrfnpr electronic dcvdopmoit 3nd manu fjcniring cufflpair. cur client is

involved in awile range ofchaHcngmg projects at its waHahmcnt situated in a jdeasac: area in

Surrey.

'Jlte Company is looking lor a graduate level elecantucs or electrical Ecgmxr '"male or
female! whocan combine technical competence with administrative fifcilL Somcccc who. report-

ing to the Div riional Manager, can ensuretbat overall engineering standardsme maintained at

I m VtI 1 -v»-

I

TiT® I iTJ t TiVLl A'. I® tUiTV \
^

» t r#4 m-rMl 1
4*

and including such area* as solely, quolitv, standards and space. Fuuariai control o! v-erk pro-
grammes and staffrecruitment and training uill all be involved.

k’a o highly responsible role callmg for well developed engineering manag^nest dells, super-

visor}' ability, a capacity for administration and ogaufoation and the personality, presena: and
authnmv nccessarv to hiiuc successfully with staff at all levels. Preferred ago h jfc-.

Salary will be tip to £18,001) ju. plu> an anraaivc bcncfic package including relocation

assistance.

bend lull details of experience to ConfidajtiaJ Rcplv Service, - •

Ref: AEE 578, Austin Knight Adrernang UK, limited, rtUSfin

66a High Street, Eghitm, Surrw7TW20 ?eS’.
Appbcatkms are forwarded to the diem concerned- therefore AuWJJliSng

companies in which you arc nor iniercsird should be liacd in a p -- =
covering letter to the Confidential Reply Supervisor. {,-“**3.

Production PlanningManager
Ttirmingham

ore seeking a skilled Production Planning Manager for our factory at Kings Norton.

In addiaou to werall respoosbiliiy for production control, planning materials requirements
and carrying out the purchasing ofraw materials and components us meet the needs of produc-
tion,you will be involved in the contimicd devdopmcM of our extensive computerised planning
system.
‘ This is an important role which calk for a man or woman aged around 30-45 educated to

degree level or equivalent with considerable production planning experience gained in a high

technology, small batch, huh added value environment ideally aerospace — related; a « orbing

knowledge ofcomw tensed planning systems and first class management skills are essential.

Wc oner a highly attractive salary together with awide range of large-group benefits. Oppor-
tunities for career progixssiDP are excellent. Relocation expenses will be paid where apprupcate.

Please write with lull career hisorv and status Cnrrem salary’ to

Peter Molincux, personnel Managcr.'Triplex Safey Glass CalltiL, „ _
Eckersall Road, Kings Norton, Birmingham B38 8SR.

TflPiCX
* '/'

LeadProcessEngineer
London

John Brown Engmeers & Constructors limited is one ofSolaris kadioff procca ledatitog?’

companies, with projects on a woddtride scale.

We’re now looking for a graduate engineer, male or female, with experience ofchemical pro-

an sbilny to work to deadlines.

We’re offering a competitive salary and an exerflent chance to develop your career within a
highly successful and expanding afpoeeringorpaohatioo.

1’lease write with cv or telephone for an indication form to: rmiiimuim t Camimriinn
Mrs. Stella litthnvood, John firoim Engineers & Coasttucton

‘

T

-- -

Limited,JohnBrown House, 20EastbourneTerrace^ lOI-iKlRPHWKI
London tT2 6LE. Tdephone: 01-262 SOSO ext. 2759. JWTIPI OTWJTt

SeniorPurchasing
Professionals
Our diem, part ofan indnstrial group, basedin the KortMRst isimnlv^d in a range ofTIK.
aud overseas projects.

" j

TKi-n-.kn dcfiniiemnwnitmwit hymaw^gmenttnthekeyrdMperfofmkibytheponfoagng

r^pri^^jtft^roimalty^rb£nndt-Tp«»rimf#!man l«ngm^ringniwmmwnr

Jpurchasing/CostAnalyst
Responsible for the forecastand analyascffricgand pnnhaffiresearch.

PurchasingManager
Responsible fora £10 million budget and ateamof8 btiyen.

SeniorBuyer(Budding&CMI Engineering)
To .

take an. integral project responrihfliry cnjwerseas contracts and ensure the successful

'negotiation,of all relevant contracts.'E^daetkszn^aanfi^ snrveyingis'pre&awi.

PurchasingAgents
. ;

Candidaicsmastbe ahlenegitiatnrawithcx^necxingapericnce.

mg~a rotalh' rcspomible role^^a:premue. There isTronmdnus scope for peramal devcl^>-
ment and the company can offer an extremely attractive remuneration package, including

ncsotiabk salary, contributory pension scheme and relocation assistance in appropriate cases.

Candidates (male or female) should be qualified to HNC/degree level in Electrical/

Mechanical Enginaying.
Please write with full personal and career details findkariog zdevant position and salary

expectations) to Confidential Reply Service, Re£APS 616, i - ,.

Austin Knight AdveniangUK Lamed, Tricrnn House, Ammi .

51-53 Hagfcy RoatLEdgfarom, Birmit^ham B16 8*1^ ^ ^
ggnpaotitt in which you are not interested should be listed in a 55=5==-=
covering letter to the Confidential Reply Supervisor.

BOUCZNOMar
I

IPE19 IQF. Tet (0480) 75333.

GeneralManager
PropertyServices
c£25,000pa-hcar

Brifoh Caledcran Airways, Europe's largest iodqicndeat sdiedalcd aifine, has an extensive

isteraonaaenal route network. Ou aetirities centre on a 47 aaretnamtcnanreandqicricunal
hare a: Lssdcn's Gatwick Airport plus a seven stare}' headquarters buSdiag ncarb}

-

. In addition

we lease cargo passenger handling faculties from ibe British Airports Authority, Away from
Gatwjck we have z woddtride hwcmcry of 700 propaties supporting cur operation aad

’Kehaven vaeanw fora General Mauactr.male or female, to take diarse rf

Technical SalesManager
c.£l5,500-i-car London
Our dart -s foe to ilmgEnropemsupplire ofu rougedspecialist materiak fig equallyspacati^
crohattical applications and marketed throughout the world.

The Divlsicual General Manager responribb for manufacture and sales vrithm Europe of fin-

ished preciriaa cciapocgats» a wide rarier.’ ofindustries is buSdmgamanagemeat team whore
commercial and technical ability is already makinc an impact on the Division's profitability. A
key rote within that team is that ofSales .Manager, 'lhc right man or woman wiBcomriboa: id an
aiesdy Misiacrei}' busiaos performance by pxwiding effective leadership andmonvatimfor a
groupW highly experienced sale* engineers."
”

Ihrit and *cresM»L ibis h a task lor someone who can combine strong commercial acumen.

n:ih foe ability io iJenziry future product povribilities from even a routine tcchmcal convcr-

sitim. oca then uurefonn than into new products and thus sales and profit.

•V*f 50-+J wish a Jrgree or HND fo engmeenng ora srience, you will hare 3 career history

that : Attires loyour ability to manage or
d
'lead technical sales penonneLYaur background will

prcbablv he Li a cbemical or process-based induitn, or perhaps in p
— 1"

' Austin

Selection

PackagingManagement
Pharmaceuticais

\T« are a diviaua of the multi national pharmaceutical company GJJ. Searfeand Co. At anr
Morpeth Factory tve manufacture, package and distribute a range of ethical pharmaceuticals

and consumer products for both home and export markets
Wc wish to appoint an Assistant Packaging Alanagcr who will be responsible to die Packaging

Manager for the effective use of labour matnachinery to meet production and quality targets.

Types of packaging include bottles, tubes, blister packs, sachets and foil strips, rroduos are in

tablet, powder and liquid forms together with a significant dean nxmoperationtoraerik devices,

Gmakbucs. male or female, should be graduate status with experience of high speed packag-

ing operations in the pharmaceutical or food industry. Supervisory experience warn be an
advantage.TSiDingness to participate in a double dav shift system is essential

An attractive salary will be offered and other conditions ofemployment include a 37» bout
track, basic holiday entitlement of4 weeks and 3 days, cantribuory

pension scheme and subsidised membership ofa private health care

scheme. Assistance with the cost ofmoving lo this atoaenve part of
Northern England is available.

toCM. Vfhitney, Personnel Director, Searie Pfaannacemkals, SEARLE

SeniorElectricalEngineer
Engineering Consultants HomeCounties
XK» art*g InngwtfaWMiwi firm nfrywmtrnwFrigrTV-prs nfffrti-mBtWniT stnTuEngxmt'hprtr)i»rwt in

theUJK. and afaoad. 7
Tnny-wd wWftiiTiipM fiMHiqlllty a MrwiBtVnM^ ftfmrmgtiinmn^ Vaffiind

inrite applications from Chartered Engmeers (male or fanale) preferably qualified to Degree leveL

Expoience tijonkl indnde Uje design ofhigh and medium voltagepower distribution systems

including switchgear, transformers and protection, together with rotating machinery, motor
.
controls and auxiliary «neration related 10 industrial projects.

The appointment will be 10 theRim's main engineering offices in theUrate Counties but
visits to rites in the UK. and overseas may be necessary'.

This is a senior, permanent appointment with an appropriate starting salary and benefits. If

necessaryrelocation asasmnee wul be considered.

Please sendyour qirricnhim vitae, inch]ding currentsalary 1 .

derails, to: ConfidentialReply Service, Re£ABS 91&1. Axpmi
Austin Knight Advertising Limiied, London ’WlAIDS. KnjgM.,
AppEoamnsarefawanied to foe dkax etmerroed, therefore Aftvsttmng

conqxmiesm wfaidt yon are not interested should be listed in a j=ss=s===s
covering lener to ibe Confidential Reply Supervisor. LONDON

Distribution Planningin the
ConfectioneryBusiness
Thorntons, a household name in the manufacture and retailing of high qnaEty confectionery

products » currently enjoying a phase of expansion which has already seen out retail outlets

grow to aver200 Country wide.

This continuing expansion and the introduction of remote warehousing will highlight the

xmpormnretfftGcanaefixiatfprodiiadiarrburi^
(male or female) 10 assist cur Distribution Manager. You will be concerned wiih. strategic plan-

ning, the dewriopment and monitoring ofoperational systems and sperisl projects.

Injour late 20’s and of graduate intellect you will bare some experience of distribution and
distribution management^ particularly computerised sysems. Essential is an. enthusiastic and
practical ’hands-on’ approach to the task, along with, the ability and ambition to fhlfil the career

opportunities open to you.
am pTTrarfive malayy and finy riaes employment pflriraye nrctpdmg tdocaticil SSSStr*

ance to this particularly attractive area ofDcr^mre.
Please telephone or write for an application fcam to

MrJ. G. Cmvoijouse, Exrcotive Manager— Personad, 1

1

T. V7. Thorntons Limited,Derwent Street, Derbyshire DES 1WP. iMiMiityfiHip
Tdqfame: 077-382 4I8L *FVOXfVMriV^Jhvwtoiy'

Works Director Designate
Plastic injection moulding • up to £17,500 plus car

Tb« Midlandabased company's middle 30s fo early 40s and with
This Miauina.

. . . -^gfon ^ualdications at or near to degree
*^eS i^rtteSSwJrinB. levri. must haw proved theirability
components for ^ an{j t0 p|an and run a profitable plastics

telecommume /
- j u jtries have nianufaciuring operation (ideally but

consumer
v3 royjions. not necessarily injection monldingl.

already grown to over--
l0 orF, nisc and motivate people and

Hi realise fully the avaiteb e m t
maximise productivity and

growth potential and fo c-n
efficiency,

profitability reqmwsw J-
‘

jn,Ual remuneraU'on negotiable up

ation and managemen to £17.600 plus car and relocation

uring - hence thisnew appointment, ^
"TtuM°w^rk^ngineering. Please write - in confidence -
production, ^ functions, with full career details to

toolroom and de t^ m p. A. Ravenscroft at Bull, Holmes
Itis a role with fulUceoun^

,Management) Limited,

and sureesswdl oarn^^ ^^
appointment within

, My ManchesterAI25PB.

Candidates,maleor
female^prohabi/^

BM
tbbnes

SENIOR DESIGN ENGINEERS
We are a division of British Shipbuilders and we specialise In building

technically advanced naval vessels.

Here is your opportunity fo take part in shaping the warships of the future.

Electrical Design .

The duties mainly involve ensuring
that the electrical system design tasks

for all projects are properly dealt with
and in supervising the work of others as

appropriate.

Applicants should have an acceptable
degree in Electrical Engineering and be

of Cbartered'Engineerstatus. Preference
will be given to candidates who have a

warship design background but sound
experience in industrial design and/or
production will be considered. Computer
Science knowledge or experience is

desirable.

Marine Engineering Design
The areas in which special expertise

is needed are
(a) noise vibration work including

calculations and measurements.
{b) transmission and/or auxiliary

systems related with machinery

arrangements.

Applicants must possess either a

degree in Marine or Mechanical

Engineering or a Higher National

Certificate in the same fields, have a

number of years’ design experience

and, in most cases, served an appropriate

apprenticeship.

Applications, from men and women, giving essentia! personal and career

particulars will be welcomed by:

The Personnel Administrator, Yarrow Shipbuilders Limited, South Street, Glasgow

G14 QXN, quoting reference number T/3/85.

SHIPBUILDERS LTD.

Is is an opportunity with real prospectsand conditions arethose

Remuneration mduttasan aHrauHvepreft share schema.
Please send comprehensive curriculumvitae ortetephoneforan

applicationform quoting referencenumberDP/5Q4to:

ffii A Bnran Greenwood,

11 H ft ! THEJOHN DALTON PARTNERSHIPL1M1TEC
In lUvf 4Post OfficeAvenue,

3J»JI SOUTHPORT PR90US.
C? SJ Tel:Southport (0704J3S77fi

(AppflcaGonsare open to both mala and ftsetocandfclafetO

THEJOHNDALTONPAK3MEXSHTPLIMITED
ManagianentSdection&KemtitaientConsukaEis

AREA SALES MANAGER and

TRAINEE SALES REPRESENTATIVE

LONDON
The Wedgwood Creep are currently

seeking professional sales personnel 10

be based in London.
Ideally aced 25-35, V*w «"l *«• «spon-
sible tor the sales end prprnot«i ot a

market leader within our group aellmg

into end dovolopinfi new. ‘retail outlets-

rhj-pugheuf the Saufo East,.

Sales experience is essential. lORethcr

with the education, presence and, per-

sonality that would reflect foe, imago

of our world renowned products. Know-

ledge of tha china and glass or similar
industries would be on advantage.
Both positions arc genuine career oppor-
tunities and rewards will include com-
pany car and all those benefits expected
at a successful group of companies.
Please writo with full career details to:
Mbs (an Tapp, Jaslah Wedgwood & Sons
Ltd., 32-34 Wigmerc St,. London W.l.

Wedgwood Croup
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ExecutiveSearch andSelection Consultants
BmmSCSAX CARDIFF,CLASGOfCLEEDS,LOSDOS,3LV<'GIESTTXXEWCASIIE,SHEFFIEU)andHTVD50/C

CapitalEquipment ContractsExecutive
Foodor ChemicalIndustries

North West base,
*package c£18,0004-car-h benefits

This international manufacturinggroup is expandingtheir sales operation intheUK.
Responsibilities are to identify clients, give technicalsupport and negotiate contracts,

tvpically valued around E300K. Previous involvement in the food manufacturing

[chocolate- doughs) or chemical industry (reaction, distillation, drying) is essential and
marketing experience highly desirable.Aged 30-45. ‘with a technical degree, you will

have commercial flair, be looking for autonomy and a challenging opportunity. Excellent

benefits include high basic salaryplus individual commission.

*A further position exists for a youngerperson,withdegree andrelevantexperience,
where additional training will he given.

D. Teale.Re£ 30Q06/DT. 061-832 3500,

St Johns Court. 78 Gartside Street;MANCHESTER,M33EL.

Sales Executive
Shopfitting Services

South Midlands toNorthLondon area. £15,000package+ car

This autonomous division of a major internationalcompany requires an outstanding Sales

Executive to provide a complete shopfitting service to retail outlets, ranging from major
chains to sole traders. Reporting to the General Manager and sellingdirect to end users,

architects and specifiers, you 11 be responsible for establishing our client’s business in the

Southern half of England with a view to building up amuch larger selling operation for the

future. Aged 27 you should have a proven trackrecord in either shopfitting or a similar

field and be looking tomake yourmark in a small, dynamic company. Alternatively, you
could be involved in shopfilting design and now looking to break into sales. Prospects for

in fflaHinm lomt arc avrallonl TKn ronmnopntinn nantaao inrlu^oc a

position will be home based.

PA. Adderley. Ref: 1 1561/DT. 0532-448661,
7 Lisbon Square, LEEDS, LSI 4LZ.

ProductionManager
StructuralFoam/PlasticMoulding

North Midlands, c.£15,000+ bonus+ car

Our client is a progressive division of a successfulInternationalgroup spedalisinginthB
manufacture of a wide range of structural foam components forhigh-technology
manufacturers. Reporting to the GeneralManager, you'llbe responsible forthe complete
control of customer specified mid-to-iarge range batch productionwhich involves

specialised tools, high value capital plant and extensive finishingprocesses. The
company works a 24 hours shift system. You should be a good communicatorandhava the
ability to work to tight deadlines and respondpositivelyto customerrequirements. The
client produces for major International Groupswhose standards are high.Aged 30-40,

and qualified to a minimum ofHND level, you will have developedyour career in
production within large companieshavingbeentrained throughthe various aspects of
production engineering, control and shop floormanagement The client is seeking a high
calibre individual with the potential togrowin this rapidly expandingcompany. Benefits

are first class and include pension, life assurance,BUPAandrelocationassistonne-

P.A. Adderley. Ref: 11638/DT. 0532-448661,
7Lisbon Square, LEEDS,LSI 4L2L

ProductionPlanning& Control
Youngprofessionalwith outstandingpotential
Northumberland, c£13,000

For the rapidlygrowingUKmanufacturingplantofamajorUSmultinationalwhich is a
world leader in a fast moving consumermarket In this dynamic and results orientated
environment, the need is for a young (23-30) high achiever to take full responsibility for

short and long range production planning. Effective liaisonwithmarketing will bevital,

togetherwith a quick response to changing business needsanda decisive approach,to
planning and inventory control. This isa hands on, high impact rolewitha wide area of
responsibility, supported bv sophisticated computerised materials management systems.
Ideal candidates will havehad 3/4years' experience in computer based multi product
production planning end be familiar with maintaining high levels ofcustomer service
against changing forecasts. Excellent benefits are offered togetherwith a generous
relocation package. Careerpotential is exceptional but demands a personalitystimulated
bv pressure, involvement and managementof change.
G'.T. Walker. J?e£42582/DT. 0632-327455.
4 Mosley StreetNEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE, NE1 WE.

These positions are open to male or female candidates-PleasetelephoneforaPersonal
HistoryForm tothe relevant office, quoting theappropriate reference.

Racal DefenceSystems are involved in exciting

systems activities including studies
into advanced militarysystems and
we are establishing ourselves as
aworld leader in C3

l.

As a result of

recentlyawarded contracts,"I
we are looking for
additional Systems
Designers to join us at ournew
site at Fleet in Hampshire.

• .We are seeking ambitious
selfstarters, probably with a
degree in Electronics

Engineering, Physics or
Computing Science. In

addition, candidates should
have previous design
experience in one or more of ,

the following:
'**

> Activeand Passive Sensors
> Satellite Navigation

» Digital Signal Processing
' Digital Communications
i Military Display

Technology
' Weapon Systems
Data Bases

'

System Requirements^
Analysis

v.
Ifyou havethe right

background, we can offer

you the opportunity to acceptfrie

challenge ofthe following projects: ^

fT-J

JSJ

0 Advanced Military

Communications,
Navigation and Identification

Systems
.

.

e CCIS System Design for

MilitaryC3
!. .

• Application of expert systems in the

Defence R & D environment.

0 Object Orientated Simulation.

• Forward Looking Studies.

The remuneration package isa
.- generous one including highly

(

competitive salaries, pension and

r x free life assurance scheme, over
_

*
j.

five weeks holiday and comprehensive

f relocation expenses if required.

X In addition to this package, we II

* r
' giveyou the opportunity to develop

„ your career with an expanding,
** forward thinking Company.

Interested? Then in the first

*: instance write with details of

qualificationsand experienceto

The Personnel Manager, Racal Defence

Systems, Richmond Court,

309 Fleet Road, Fleet, Hants, GU13 8BU.
Alternatively, please telephone

(reverse charges) our Technical

-Directoron March 14th
‘ "

‘ or 15th on 01-391 2231
between 5.00 pm
and 8.30 pm.

^s.

Z3H0GKI

W&G Instruments, who are among the world leaden In the supply of
TelecommunicationsMeasurement& TestEquipment, areincreasingthe
turnover to over £10M. and win bo doubling die manufacturing faciSty

following the Imminent move to their new purpose-built factory.

PURCHASING & SUPPLIES MANAGEMENT
c £15,000 p.a.

Responsibilities will include management and control of all activities

related to the procurement; receipt, storage and inventory of all materials

to meet production targets.

As a senior member of the Production teem you will be required to

demonstrate substantial experience in overall materials planning in

electro-mechanical engineering, together with good leadership and
communicative skills at all levels.

You ’will probably be over 35 years of age -with at least five years
managerial experience of batch production intheelectronics industryand
be conversant in the -use of computerised stock control systems.

Additionally you will possess relevant academic qualifications and
membership of toe Institute of Purchasing and Supplywould bedesirabia.

In addition to an attractive salary, an excellent benefits package is offered,

together with generous relocation assistance where appropriate.

Please write, giving details of experience and qualifications, to;-

Mrs. P.A Haxby,
Personnel Manager,
W &G Instruments United,
Burrington Way,
Plymouth PL5 3LZ.

A membar ofObWMaf& Gafennaiin Group efCeramnite:

BUI
829
55

45
1CB

IBS
64

a :

7s •

n
S«

I

FUEL PROVISION-
SPECIALIST
Edinburgh. (upto£3D,lj65)

tThffiCgnwmgnpplfargnraTBgpnrwrtWla firr-

providingBdUdazuUlqjilAflidstoGcvacmnanb

oppOTfcnnflgrisferaEnelOfficertosubmit
mnteact-ppqpfiaalq, afftrisa nonramnaTfl nn tthq

qpaflteaad «*««« nllrraHrmg ttnrf

riBH.l~9rttihpnahJXfTrit .ip^.pr»riKI«Tr»<» an.quality,
dallvtayetc^80tiatBig3pllB3araproperIy'
maintained.

ShouIdnorniaHylidld«n
HHCinEngtoeacing'withaftiflia
Ttias or equivalent or Irighsr
tedmicwl goaUflcaaon. Ea»p-

IrviwtedgsOffiiel ntiHaaMnn -mny

beacceptedas anaftenjaHro to
epJaJtflcatkma.ianishould

ipflusMesinshirftngtcafle

THE OBOWN
SUPPLIEBS

PMdaceooBBBBaftpgiPiflaBBctt'SiOflBCd -

dtstribuHrrn.

3aJaiywlthin-thflrang9a74S5-£l0J£5
dapapflingonquaBflcaHcB38n-Tmtutjarimw*.

•pprtmnHcmpwwfarfa.
BgOQMBWBBBBBIgroMOOO

MASTBHABaHAKIE.
Its?fiZCQiar dstafls«mT«n tqipHnaHwi-Sipni

(tot»retumedty2Apsfl 1886)
jj write to Cavil C5rvlc8 ConnnlSBlon,

TTnrr^g
,
BG21 jJB, rrr* r«lojiTv-m

Q

Baatngtote (0856) 468551
(aaswtu.iog service cporatss

outside officehours).
X9eaflegnotaxa£S/6401.

8Q3jllGy8r

ONSHOREANDOFFSHORE
ENGINEERING
OILANDGAS INDUSTRY

Ewbank Preece Process& Indietrial EnpneeringUd., partof theEwbank
Preece Gtcup, provides ptorectmanagement engineeringand design services

to theOlanaGas industry both Offshore and Onshore.TheGroup, operating
on an intonations I basis, is highlysuccessfuland enjoys an enviable
reputation forinnovation and quality.

FoJleavingsucrrafuJmaricetmgacJf\ftywenewneed loreotiitanumherof
professional engineering staffwhowill be based in ourBrighton,Aberdeen of
l/jndonoffices.Applicationsare Invited frorru

PROCESS ENGINEERS
All offices
Engineerwith ad^reeorchartered statusandaminimomof8 \eai<
experiencegained in feasifcnlrtyand conceptual processdeagn toreither
onshoreorotfehoreoil andgasprojects. (ref.EWTO)

STRUCTURALENGINEERS
BrightonandAberdeen
EngineefswithadegieeardiarteredstatU5aiid5-SvearV«periencefiainediiT
the analysis and desaenof^nictures for both onshoreandoffshoreoiland &as
productionfacilitiesdewelopnients.(ret.E\VTI)

MECHANICALENGINEERS
BrightonandAberdeen
Chartered engineerspreferablywith a degreeanda minimumof'10 vearf
experienceearned in two ornxxcof the tollravingfields-mechanical
equipmentdesign, heattransfer rotating machinety. piping layout (ref.RV12)

ELECTRICALENGINEERS
Brighton and Aberdeen
Engineerswith adegree orchartered status and a minimum of^10 veais"

espeneoc*gained indesign and constnictionot onshore oroftshore oil .'gas

production projects.A sound knowledgeof electncal rotanng machinery,
switchgear, protection s>stem> and installation in hazardous areas isrequired.

(ref.EWIJ)

INSTRUMENTATION ENGINEERS
BrightonandAberdeen
Engineers with a degreeorcharteredstriusanda minimum oflOvean?
orpenencpgainedmsomeot thefollowing heWr.- CMributed control

systems, processplant Instrumentation, L5.D.and fire protectionsystems.
(rei.EWV*)

COSTANDPLANNINGENGINEERS
BrightonandAberdeen
Engineerswhhadegreeorequ(valentqualificalionandatkast7'yea«’
experienceofcostandschedulingassociatedwrth petrochemicaland oil and
gasdesignandconstructionprojects, (ref.EW15}

Theabovepositionsofferboth theopportunitytoworkona varietyof
challenging projectsand considerablecareeradvancement.The salarisfully
reflecttheimportanceofthesepostsandwillbeaccompanied bva
comprehensive benef i ts package. Generous relocation assistance can be
provided.

Pfea*e writewithfullcareerdetails,quotingthe appropriate referencenumber
location preference andcurrentsalary 1o:Ml 5. R James, PersonnelManage*
EwbankPreeceProoess&IndustrieEnjjneeiHigLtak,PrudentialHouse.North
Street, Brighton, SussexBN1 1RW. "IW: Brighton (0273)29731.

EwbankPreeceProcess&
IndustrialEngineeringLtd
AMEMBER OFTHEEWBANK PREECEGROUP

Commerciallyaware
EngineeringManager
Officeequipmentservicingc£lSKpluscar
\Ve re Oce Copiers(UK) Lid, thelargest Eliinopeanmanufacturerofplain

papercopiers withanmcreasii^ shareof ihemulb-usffmarket.Weoperkea

large, highly professionalservice organisation that covers theUK. and unlike

many companieswho see theServiceDepartmentasanoverhead,we believe,

that itcanmakeavaluablecontributiontowards profilabiity. After aD, good

servicingreduces operational costsand builds customerloyalty.

Which iswhy we’reseeking a professional EngineeringManager, preferably,

though not necessarily with a servicing background, tohead-up thedepartment

Its akeyrole reporting directly totheManaging Directorcarryingrespon^ility

for theservicing functiorvplusworkshopsand technical co-ortfination. The overall

objediveis tomaximise efficiency without sacrificing quality.

Wereseekingsomeonefromanelectro-mechanical/officeequjprnenftype

background, whoisqualified todegree/HNDJevd, whohassuccessfullyruna
significantengineering functionandis thusixXhcommerciallyawareand

pradicaL

Forthatperson,wecanofferahighlychd!enpng,iiwolvmgzmd*a&fying
role.an^obablesalaryaround£l8K ,BUPA, qualitycarpkis rdocatiart

assistancewhere appropriateand excellentcarea prospectsbothin theUKand
intematianall)'.

Interested candidatesshould eithert&phooefaran application

form orsend adetailedCV in confidence to: -

'

JotiRodcall,PenonndManager,Oo^Copiers(UK)Lid,

LangstonRoad,Loughtim,EssexIG103TH.
Telephone:01-502-185 1,

Frodsictioa
Operations Controller
to £15,000 pltsscar Preston
Phjmt» is a market leader in providing a top quality service In the
manufacture and retail distribution of stretch furniture covers and curtains
throughout the UK both by mail order and through an “at home" service
The company-wishes to appoint an ambitious, creative, production engineerwhose initial brief will be to better utilise the resources ofstaff, materials arid
services by improving overall production planning and control utiTlsina in-house computer facilities.

^ 1

Candidates must be of graduate calibre and have relevant experience
preferably gained in a fast moving business employing computerised

SS5HSZSSSXS'
pr0CeSS,nQ in,e9ral8d to >>“"0 stcxTcStol and

An attractive remuneration package is offered which includes neoessaivrelocation expenses and if is intended that a successful ProduSkmOperations Controller be promoted to Production Manager within twoyB3fS.

StSS^^ l̂ usssi3gsa

Devdmmeitt:
Engineer

HEALTHCAREINDUSTRY
South East Circa £10,000

You will bea technical graduate, aged early 20s, -with a thorough
knowledgeofpolymerprocessing techniques. Someproduct development;
experience musthave beengained in either the medial devices industry or
another associated clean environment. The ability toplan and follow varied
projectsthrough to successful completionis essential.

Significantinvestmentinlatest technologjrplant andequipment has
recentlybeenmade by this leadingmanufacturero£sterile disposablemedical
products. Continuedambitious growth plansfor-worldwidemarkets
necessitates this additionalappointment to further strengthen the product
development team. The position isbasedat ourmulti-national clientsmodem
UK manufacturingplant.

The excellent salaryoffered highlights theneed toatfiactyoungpeople of
the highest calibre seeking challenging rareer opportunities. First cuss terms
and conditions oE employment indudea full relocation package
where necessary.

Fora confidential application form, male orfemale candidates should rin™
or write quoting reference number 73-1/DT. Telephone (24 hours) 0625 533364.

U»ax»l PARS BRUSSELS • Dl*UN

Executive Selection/ManagementDevelopment
Eagle Star House. 16a Alderfey Road. Wibrolowc Cheshire.SK9 1QX

Tel; (0025) 532446.

"Hut.

fctjtr

Food and Beverages c. £12,000 dj
** f̂ *e™*V*ctoroflhe cateringmarfet- pLaaOur commitment roVdgh*Wtte cranpanv lo double its tummer twireinttelasttwovSSv

tfearfv establish market leadership in the South East.
y*»san(

SSSSSSBSBS
t . ,

to be based at Pizza Hui"> head office ri Mill f-H.lnmtai.
' '

5tronS pervm with highly di
'*

*^f
ecl veu tube nunwrateand pose

od and beverage mart**. Aged 25-35youn«s also denacurvn and ripenence in a fast movmc enviirrvnent

o j. ^ *rwornTjrton sv^em* wouid be An advanMefewanljarEPxceUeni, indudinca sfibrv dc, r ?',jT00n.a mHiiimu jif 1 *

*r-» vnrrr rr ^ ^ lrMAXWE: Cil

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS APPEAR TODAY ON
PAGES 9, 10, 11. 12, 13 & 14
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Sport ; ? : ON 4 PAGES

L>IGLAM) TOUR
NOT in danger,
SAY WEST INDIES

< 0/.IKK in ISriihrtoira. Itarlnul...

JjNGLAND’S scheduled Lour of the West

seJt"r
S

;

n
!
arl

-V ]9S6 is " finitely on." the
secretary of the West Indies Board ol Control.
Stephen Camacho, emphasised in Kingston.
Jamaica, yesterday.

‘‘We have been having discussion* uith the Tcsl
an* Couniy Cricket Board about ihe scheduling ol

es and the actual dates, but there is no question
tuat the tour is deiiniielv,
on,' said Mr Camacho *' ' •,a,iri,r

:
**n..id

fnrniAn »*, t '
.
•1UL"t lal-*. IJIO I'lHli ;wui 1 1 1 1

1

lormer West Indies Te^t vjt\ j: nn-riintt Ii

opening batsman.
' N; " 1,p T,“' s

|

ti9 *

the Daily Telegraph. Thursday* March It, I9FS 21

Principal Cricket Fixtures for tlie 1985 Season
APRIL

* -wMsf play
It—Tunbiuliii'. Ombrid'ta l-nlietaii*

L*.-

tnlmd Ovfn.,1 l lun nA y -,<mi-

H ( Mllir Ill'll, I'BIt'IHh

nsiiud- uaiKirt Onmwiiy * <ilu-
iii" »•>

Ljimiiii'HJrt.J’.
il>rn .

t.ii.i t\v« t'lWKfMrr c«**»i*u*
I In tut Ijr.lniniii I ^uilhmiU’ui.-

-( nrliiwfum I vt * Hjmiik'li
• s-Mibaiiinina H.iini.“in'» v h'
n.d Trullurii I .111. .olitfr V 'll -

IrluMir. L. n'«n virile I Vin
r>'

n.-fl'i Mold'-'*

t:2d!

lied

I
,

”
I III Wi O

J'*'..v» l-O.I-,: I. .1 •U.I.I.'OII III

tb«- ln:«r*'v itinn.il f ri« LiT C«m-
1 vrerti. r .ci L-cmi-ii! tviinJi o.ipU'

Mr Camacho said
Board roprestntati\cs ... ...

met with individual Carib* a\c. ih;ii mt-.-ni^rv not
bean governments and vtere

'’'‘rr
-‘L,rK

i:‘ ,hc: 'c>v‘ !,,,n ,,f v-’> h

convinced that th«* tour
tould proceed without ouii-
ticai intervention.
Ho said the Board wore still

awaiting some indication from
one eoveroment on ih-rr nnsi-
tion. He would not identify the
foyemment concerned although
it is fair to assume that he was
referring to Guyana who hate
been consistently strong in
uicir attitude towards sports

• i-.ijii .

T :ie \V»--S liiiliC' Briiii J h.ul jl-
»..»’ • •»i**ni-av.i»-

'

V« r < <-m> i ‘ ;r« l.u.,ni)OTv.ii,i!iii
I'.iord _'i. rrr.::i'j i.jifiri i:i" ion
tJi ! li < +r/u:!t AlfiC.l.

'Iiiuutiin simiri%i,t « V.ilinuliaiui

In# lit.il 'uri'i > IiIujimviiiII

min it mini
< niiilulilur i 4iii Li id-jit L'P 11 'i'll'.

MAY
t-^-aiirrs.VNK cir^ur

Uictlhl (..imirill l til IIP t l.«iltil*

I .iMilkall K>-
I run Hriuva

I iumm tiiiiiiiwi v (ildimKIMD
unit n Msrcuis

l ^mliiiilih- l iiiibiiil ,j« I'ntvri'ilV
• VI ..-iff - »
tntqril . Illt(lll IlniM-lvIlY v Lrl-

J—HItrTANMC AH'UnAStl m'llllP
VmillMlipItlQ. NRfllWIlilHpaiAiii- «
UuJI ..llll.i-

llraiUmUrt . York-vlurc I Middliwt
tiiAMis imi ni.iiui s uv .i tmi

iiiHiiiiiwrd t«i i "ipini
l.wtilill; i.liiiiioinjii i hr HI

Lrl-ml i.luuiri»i>r«itf i >unmn-
Ii4iii-Ji.it
iim IiJIorJ . IjmjMim i In-
f— r

Uijl. n 1 innliljiri) llmur*

Uiir'iMii-rt u<iiiN|i'iiliiir i Wur-
•% ii.jiir
vn.ril.rB iSVMMiiKIrUII: >wnll«n<l v
Hr-
'timriMic Mmur i.aiiaun v
• tnnrr-.ri

S—null MATCH
Smniltl Uniiili. IHitliAvi of \uc
In t \l v A»«r3l«/H 1 1 Itj.l

u—rm k MAH ii

YiHJPlIM Siiiiiiv* V Au-.iihIi.iiia

SUIT \S Nil As-t'KANlI « ll-MIIP

l iimlrr. Inomitiiim * Nor* ws- 2'

IMni'Uitr
NwilumiMK! Nariftmipioadhir* V
J»I-H1
TMlHUM-. <S£lft|l-nld A IlHIUPUMB
ua\a: tiwi i Ij uii- i-MMii*
LdumnuiB ll<iraukilm' t -wl*r
nhriiUM Vwiiinn . Lwt

utiii it uncii
uuord Oiioul t Bii'iMiv • Mat*
i -1 r -«yif»

2S— rm:H MATCH
•Urrbvi UritiiiAhiia « Aintiali4<a

LHITINML ASM'KINCI OlSlIlf
HrMIDI (innii i-HfrrViu*- % vmnvil
naiilh««iinloH' U-iuieinir# \ uikuw
non
•UM TuiiM: UnMktii;> i V»k>
•fliii*

IdfKMIir Uiinlriitio l NoHt!*
-tin ii RB'flirf

i «d'* Middlrtn V .-urMvjf
UkJ surrf-Y I l«n
nuinirr ; Honnli’^ir' * WWi
H I* l -4| I

f H
ii—uiitissK; AA*niir anci. cii’aiiip

Ikoin^iokr : H«ur.tiirc a IKrt'i

•TOLU MATCH . „ .L—tMAlMi SccjrUCii r ZbETmLyv*
BlTiTavJk AteLHANCE-

Uniu«Oim T Nqff -’aflWHB-

LAumaord-. iM-i »
A HlBdHI 0UllU).-i4£. 1

Uuial; UMiu«EnMf V Hawp*
Aii.ir

end iruorai
Hldi'hll>
NmHWIllMi
AiilTL*.

\Au<««tvri norontrMtau*
klllWA t
SiMbaid: VuABM.1 V
Sfll" Drum MATCH
XrCOB ijirjlt l.nf:-:

.i jmm d-i' fo.-.enuv

Mtsik tomb «r Ott
Vuttd* or La«MB7« 9
Miiir or ncfiaOKiax.

TraSord:
Heicro.-d-

Hanciilrt Wa

It—XUVB MATCH
o. Mb-wr Ceearw 9 Aua>

BttCiU txr

wubjA V BjT"

IVitn
•Vil

JT—SLLIINU ClHtNlULk l'*1 .

Loot £.V4AV> * .IL>«AlJA
in 'in— tUL-K MATCH

•AlCYthWp-B-- iLuor
/iiiiT-jJ-a

Cnoari«a

A.I'fB

NuniMimroMAm

*W.

IrHnll Lh-iI>- rrvliin- W*tlM

uom: to k.m)

BOYCOTT ROW
Yui i.k-lu M*-i jI llli-'-lilU f,l

laid 1* \|uldlia ->*'i

Olal -HIM. * L-'
I dnbJsfM. H .ITM II

uriirn mmi iki *
I dinlftfida* i iui.Ih id'ir L'iirm»iriP

IIUwil. OaiiuiI rn.itinu A Hwif
• li.-r

11— IUI II AlAliJI
*U nrir-liT lluiai-itr-THhir* v Bnn
lltli.-DI

b: Win %MI HLJXiL*! Cl P
i.jn-r.i a

'*

hwlhuiipla
11 Hill nv n rr
Tr«l DtUm; .luriuduuiiUHi f
IrJivriktUII-
Ua«I sunn Y Uxddlnr*
llv*r hdtiri v (jipiiiiTfgdD
HrMtnuIri ; Vork-flor A SfHWrvBC

onriint match
Oa(BM Qit|i4 I'MirrillT A' fciHI

J*—TINACO THWH1
Hid Trulfard- LinUatf v AtndTAlit
1 1 d-iu

JUNE
1—

'TEXACO TTU1 nil'
I4tfe«i« LNuUAND
THAI t-A »I dJti
BKITAM-AIC aasiikaSCC ai'iirff
IhFrfal : Dri1n<1iiF i (jtoacr*Ii-r»nif«
CbrlKMlwd. fj« t Lru r-JcrVitr*

laaifrtmn hi-iu « UoncfttrdUM
Tmain : Stumfi % Mnnickinre
llimtwni 'inn a surrrv
MlddlBuLfiuigtl Vwhthde V H urO-
klilrc

OTiiin match
Oitaid. Oalutd tnum-jir y Lanr4-

Jllrr
3—riAtrn tropiiy

IUIIU-s. pm, LAND V AIN-
TUAI.IA ll UBIJ

3 roi II MATCH
llr jiIuiaIi-a ; 1 mkihirr v Au'I'bIIbUb

tt.,rnl. l-Hli.-r or I jDuiAm
il-it- nJ-u-i <m B A if nn.mu:>i
bismia and iip.im;i-h ci-r—m Mill n-MMI.SS—TOl II MinillA
•I rliflrr |. .r,-,'<li.ir Y Aiia*
• i --P. .4 ili--.i
lliliMd Diiii'd I rtii-r*ir\m r Zini•
Ii ill',.

nil IT AN Nil
1

; \*»-I R .\NCt CR'MIIP
lliurd I -1, , I ,u.ni r>
lbrriMtTM|p

;
HMiiiorn.in * Hon

Tunfarldir lirilq K"ir > Nou>ao>

V >on.4

CHsUndso

loa; : C^iniuro

Durum
- Ok'OlWL’B

lUitmKicre «

'BW

IIJ -lit.

I nrlN: Miil-IL-
Nrilliuiipim:

H-v i linhvshiM
Nnnb Jinii'anrin

GLiurrtlrrAliU*
il-'in i I Luii p-

muium: luwarus spurts- „ r

-

men who have competed in ^-,nr

Snulh Afrin v }l.irr>i .,u :u mi,.. ,South Africa.
If Guyana maintain their vjnd

jid refuse to alton Ens'jiu)
players wuh South African con-
neclions to play thcri-. the luur
would proceed excluding i!u-
traditional Guyana teg.

hu-t been diN-ririi vihili- Hi
••r.il LUinmn:i;e ton-idri, m mi-
f'Mr> Jo'.- Ij'.i-r'* iiord'. "cl-i Ijjii
pi uptiF.iis and sue^'.-sliaus ” iii;\t

Tuir-il.li
” These propo-.iils.” added Mr

I.isler. have lieen made lo and
In the Pie-'idenl.

The C.rirkct Devolees. led bvBanned players
. ...... *Kl „L-Yu.ei->. n-n

There ha« K«wnn Brian Gone, quickie iveivonn-d

that the tour would bewailed off m,
L
!„,

in
h'i

!U'‘p* lhc

or rnn"irl«*rf»hlv rHrIi.ri.il il
mint bi its spot. I* ain.il l. DjYiiI

Enri*nrf wlW »rZr r
«•»». ‘Yarnifl. " We are keen lo

r„_
C
„5i»- -

an
'- pJ

ajcr
I co-operate in anv proposals tn

un«^?pinnL P
Tl

,“pan"
l
3 *5 1 establUli the principles ihat

Afrira in
ne

?««r> °r},n
0 South • Would have hren deciui-d bv the

ff.™v
198r .™? sc P,a

,

vcrs
( special iteneral meeting, includ-LQ,ec->ear exclusion Irom . j,'lu thv. duai role"England selection expires next .

month j
‘ he nievtins was to have

England's last tour of the West vot **'i
,V a lrovorsi.il mot.on.

Indies jn 1981 was disrupted .

-«"«** group at l.tollr.-y

when -the Guyana aovernment
j

Bj'coII. which wouM
.
h.ii .

refused admittance ro the Surrcv !
iwwen.ed a player serving in the

howler. Robin Jnckmaii. because r®** 1,1 a mj
,2:

of his cumtuiTt Suns in :
koicl Viouni

. r,*irr(
<
l now lia- toof his

Africa.
j

{Kriuutit* thV uncial inmmltlce.

the' England team withdrew. I
With ils mai°r' ,V of Boycott sup-Thc England team withdrew. Wl™ 115 raj -'y OI

«
the second Test, sijicduled for P°riers* lt> agree a ioimula on
Georgetown, was cancelled and it

' rule changes that iviujld saii^v

rcquu-cd Ihe sancliun of the other ,h“ n^rek nodeson

West Indies governments lor the
remainder of ihe tour lo
continue.

Fears that the 1386 tour would
have to be cancelled increased
when the tour by the England
youth, teams earlier in the year

,

was rearranged lo exclude •

krnl

Nar>lMiii*iun NnrihJnmitimlnrr

Hair -ii-

-

t» • Snri'l
IKiltotM

.
it •«<•,> A-JIIIr V LdOK>

I dmliiliM,- fwiibluril llnjirr»llii-«
I MliM.i-vA
i-u-n"" -Tliuoadi: s« on jdS v
N.i (id-injin,tiiri

—TUI -It MATCH
Tirol Hrld'ir . NnlllilShwnvIilir V
lii -iulnn% 1 1 il«u
BLN-ON .\.NI» III.OGI-S CUP
li.-ib, . li- ib, lot. , Ntiriii.ii'iiMon-

Ijiiiu*slure S“ork-

icaiian$uu io c\uuu- ., .

Guyana, Trinidad and Antigua. !{",» \ Hff
.
r<
T.

1
.

,T
.

Four of the England squad had 1 Ju» ' vx>c ,a

played in South Africa in a

private capacity but Mr Camacho
insisted yesterday that this nas
not the reason for lhc
adjustment.

OTHER MATCHES
AT LORD’S

May 1—M*.C v Mi.'C You nil uieknei*
.1 llJVl

In*y 6-
|uiy^^ S4

JuH S6—NI.'A Von il >1 cncki-lrrs *
LOmb.ni-d -rfai-i- •! tf •

Ann 28—Mil , Irrljnu .i a.',»i

Auv 31—V, uuoui Youmi*r iui» FiojI
i

I

dai
Sept 1—-jniufl Whiibr^ail V |il.i,i*'

flump on, i t> F iul i) Hj.i

uid TrJliofU
Nlirp
I llcfUrr : Lrtc—.Irrshir*- » 11 or*
•. -~i - , ir»-

TjualDH *mtfi ^1 r Kent
H»*l. -Jrr* , Li-j-a
llu.r: 'n-.M ) NfldUli-ATY

16 TOl II MATCH
ui.,i. -mi*. * Au-irjliuni n flBYi
CIIW'V IVI IIL’M'Et. CIT
Soiilkunnitoa : VUinp»!iLrt v SoinrrM-l

III.,} k- III . M f.br lOdDlif'
Lo.il'n: Nllildli'-r« i t—l
Nariliji.ipinn: Non lui>iUiAliiM v
-COlljOll
Trrnl llrlil'lr. NniilnIilum^lurr V
1 1— bV'.llIF*

Hairr>trr: \1 •,r«...-l-l".|!ire V L'lD-a-
•Ijlr..

I,r jilinnlvy: YniX'liln* v Uanvi.k-
—|,ir*a
iLtoiil: Cnnibln.'d ltm«i*r»ili"A *
-jvi %

18—Till If .MATCH
llorr-: hu-.M'A v Au-imli.Ji« «4

HINSON AND HCDGCS CLIP
ClirNPTllrhl: Dflh.-lliio A l.lou-
I rs, fl-*ll*l.

l lir'in-lo'.l :
C"vr« V I. omhUlrB

l II., IT' ill-

-

I.OiiT*. Middlrv-A V -i.niN
Trrnl BrldAY NOIIIo.|liMii»hIn- V
Nii-.l.jilip on-AIrr
T:.union: -f^nii-oi-l »• ClonWr.|jii
Friutoo-ion : WurwicVAhtr* v l*t-
Itr-Ir-HIIY
HrMtlard: Yorkshire v IVOffwIM-

Hisidimi; Minor inunlm * H^mp-

*2—tTm II MATCH
Lord*-. MIC v Atr,iriiMBii« ... _BKIT-MML AWL'HANCE CII'PHIP
Clw-lrrln-ld: 1 U-r«»-lilr*. v Lanra-
—Ii ir^

Cardin : tjl.iiiiam.in *’ MiddlB,»*

12—HIUTlNMC INSl'HlNO' OThHIP
llrrbi

. IMUr -lur, , -Mn—

•

Raid I. t v N.i'iliiunpunsli.ra
Ruiinurimiullti lljnn".M"" A MlililU--
«. \
T.ubrU« Writ* Krf! a r.UuroIrr-
•A..,-
IIukVUi l LrirulBnliiir v HirwiA-
• lii»
UHL: ^'llllrr•^l a IjnfiCilrp
Uv*i. -uor. , < I n- 1 r>anuOur»

OTHFll MATCH IS
CjHNbrldm* • lambrutiir I'Bfv-flilY
> V\nr,'r>ivrAjiirr
UAiard: Uzinrd Unitmiti * York-
llu-r

IJ—HUNT COK.NIHLI. TENT
If- «Uaflfrv - INC,LANO Y It'S.
THALIA <5 dlv*

IS—HKITANNIC A6.NHnA.NCE OfSKIP
AnUHTH - LluiK>.>Mii ,- Lur,
Old Trafford: UlKH'IMrr * Lfvrbv-
-tlire
lArd’B- Middle—-a * Lfli-mcnbjrf,
Nortbiunpl«n; NarthiiniMofuhlrc i
• •luic ..-vn-iAlilr e
Trrai IkldBr; NoiODOtunuJilrr y
K».||i
llo,(. '-ihv, v Huindslilrr
llarcB-Irr : Warnnupribirc v Km*

. OTHER MATCHES
OManl: Urford I'in'rvfr r Birr
»» ICk-Jl.r*
•C«nhndsr : C ambridir UnonrAity

„
' TOLiR MATCH

njfli. Miairrwl v Zlmblbwa fj
na\ *

19—BF.NISOIN AND
Srrnl-lln«H

tolir match
v.o,iori nut in BAH

*'‘1111-1111 il' \ ZimbJb,. r

. OTHFH MATCH
Hummer. Tllrrjq Trophy i3 davs.
I iL>,

2D TOLU MATCH
COnibiM-d UalAnuliinav Ao*tra>lan« il dayi

22—TOUN MATCHES
’"ouiluniMoty HiniptMra f Ao»-
MliAn- 14 diHiu
EUlflbjlon: IVumUkshirc *« i|,h>b., “

mer* *«>*'*«*
BrKInlr ClOUCdtrYNhlrr V SUSJam
Old TraHordi L-ii,i-JK6in. v Kmu
Lrlcr«Yr: lAkiNlcndUrr v
L-Ainonitm
Nortturnip ion: Norrti.imptonrtilrr
» E*«vy

Trrnl nrldnr: Numnanarobin. »
Midifli-p-«
Olals Surrey » Sonierxet
'HirnbIf: ‘VdrMMrr- v VAarce*-
,rreh|r <,

OT||ER match
Oifor ill Oxiurd linWerwr v MlC

BHlTiVNNlC. aSH MNCC
u£ta

UP
lXtt15H» 1 f-LuLIPHP

haibJMRnii : tljmewir* '

leKuia: L<ey»rr-^i J-’ *

- 1 [ml BiAdart NWlOiSidinUk-* *

f.vni. fBIrntU-T
liana*,; }wyi 1 LtfOrfl-aarv

LdS^OO- W BT^-NiAUC V
N.r.i--,iiip«nji-*,f«
IvnrcHlcr- Hwc»iii**W*
tXnrr

OTHER MATCH
TjuipMb. >jumci
IWirHiiy

IVW
3_N VTWC.ST TROPHY — FIRST

IB£n&££ Beilmd*
m.rr v , . jwuir-ti rntur

c

girkrptKBit 'DUB
YartJiii.-e

Otpu .
t>-!ft-,-«:r"

CbebiMind : t««.
AmU-Jiiidu.
Bril -41:1*- _ . ,
IlfldLa HinfniWilf
(rtlrrnm
CanlrrlHin kref - • - .

L Alnin-j* UUMb-nN . * i.brrUnn
NiituicH' Vi-lOlt V [enri:r-J:i,“

Trim Qrlddr ;
N-jCtQKi»Jtw.turu V

si irtViy* i B|rc

tdlB'jurak iMjT»B«Jr>f Snllud »
cj an n an , „ ,

Trlimn-d St fa**M.| ii.n(»li:-»

, N.A.,iT.muune?liiT'-
Tjuntqo. “iw.-rl Y Rib-iws5.WI>.

Si‘" n| DUduihJ*: PofloEt v LaB-
. Ill..|.

Iliiir s.rwrx a P'Mr-f _ _ __
Ldlba'tna H arv.l-a-*::- * DnUB

i:\iiniMn Match
Lord 1 -- Ci,runl CjiNOralio

C— fOCR MATCH
•Ctn-lonfvd: Es« v \_i-.ral;jn»

<4 ! -
|RU INMl' .ANNlHAN.CE OCSHIP

k.jh*,: Ckni'>n.a i .Null-in*

ton-.-',,:*-
r.lmn e-lrrt

l ivrraHMil 1 LaordMU-Ni A 111 '.is',|r»

NmMUNUdeB: NoRlidnpmnBhJo
a M !.:'rjei
T.iuniim Bomrfwt r Lee ryrNUN
0<al- -urrr? - KvBl
Han*. Nietwx » lVjrwir,*l,;n
nkirnflif . lirrnss'.srst »

IS-gllflANMC ASSL-RANCE^.^
Soutbrnd :

H'wa - Soc.rrirl
luv^rj: filjinanau v i/itrUfTi
Miir*’
r.inucHHr:
rpM'Tiliir*
rnn-monUt : HampdJl rr i Sunn
MaldMoar KcdT » \oeiAhlre
Lord's: MiiWInrx Y Nurtta-Cua*-
*liln-

Norlluniliioa: NortharraMOBshw T
Ih'itilllllrr

EdaiMBton: WJurvicLatlr* V U*
11—TICMD COHNIIILX, TEST

Irmt Bridvr: ENGLAND
THALIA i5 dalml
TOLR MATCH
Le.nmc Cnckei rtmreirm> v Zim-
babne il da*: venu* to bn arrmael

13—TULH MATCH
Hove: <nW( y Xrrbjbwe <1 day!
BRITANNIC A9BLRA.NCE CH’SHU>
cmterfleld : DerWBldm * Lricefiirr*

JimnaatL-
-IJI.J^r if I

—

- I

30—RtNUrN AND
,—lkul: latil
TOIK M4IUIU
’Newts, i. .j.j - ~a % AoKeatU ,o-
It.j'i. illy./' 2 btucddl IB
11U II E-u-t1

_BftROL: inuiifvnvjr v 2ji—
M.if .».i! vh.-! h‘1 Jl,.}- JlBAM tjJJll

24—TULK MYTCllI>
b.dal: UJiunVf.Ntt* * AK-J,
:. ..v

Ltucdif! MAdnUIiM * .d.o*
Ik.L,ve
kdiiMNMC 4*i«vl R1NCL CH'slUP
Ltinirdbld. brhia.ii « tu*-
Kiirr
Ijardanl ; k>u i l ei
sgnitoan. Ln.Jkj.-i v sairn
Lvomne*. M-dejcm .Yxi-j^DP
•QBAlLle

- - l(rm MBit XHLSXitccMJe r
sure*.
LRbMUB; nj.-vA,V( 1 JOmrr.

Ilurtnd; UofMirdui v Clduo;*
143

2:— 11/ L K MATCH
’lanbBnpM: Nrrrha-r-v _-w~-
% -4 daw,
BH1UVVR ANSI K.A.NCL Ol bHIP
Bridal. bdtuTurvui y

Ixsnln -.

t-aBrUTc.
Worktop;
Au'C
IfBirn-
Landlord

Ir.imr:du.-» v Ktoi
AlaMjrset t Lasaubir#
SlUFAiUCVUi v \y.k>

f tivi
HjCPNRtr
Y kiar.e.

Ldah—ton : tktrnicK^Uw * tleru-

31—LuJiriNNIC ASSLR V.VCL Oi'SIID*
Htinlrr:
L“a.-r
iBnl'i 1 kl.dOin i CIewwruijb
Oval Si-iFi 1 Il^vkiuduiI^IMUMM UIVV 1 kEjU
Xnuttmt; twUUV V DettymCX*

AUGUST
1—IOIHTH CD&XJUUJ. HST

““aU k
* AU6-

3—blll.lWlL AssL'ILCNCE
LU--UIV
UuB> IirrM aue r Sum 1

Ctu-lnaturil: Jaws v M.dulews
<w>awiai Cumnyi v K-ne
Ojornrabnolli: - y
>JLIcf»"
Natbwpfna: S-j t ubbjnuorataro *
'j>l.l7ir.u(usj>
biMdun. W tnrjll.'UB v Yflcb>
B7.-e
Hi»ai«j
L. ficac,

7—NATWEsr

rdartue
ss—othlu match

\\ j:w .c toturn VBdBr-SA Compel

at—crit’annIC assUrvNCE ch'SHxP
IVnbr : D»«>-.sIl-JT v Warm
BeMol! OlOoseBWOXni- « En*a
llwnmiMlb: HinnnLig x Lrt-
r.-depilorr
Tarot Bfldooi .N on : n trnjm.ioi rc T
<. jjnc.-aiao
Mm, -udrY » Ynrl ihCA
»*mlfr iunnircV:- 7 K«ai

21 tVtU CORNU ILL
Oval- ENGLAND V aLsTRAUA
1 i- d.r. >

Jl—HKIl ANNIC .VisfRANGE
ar-iiir
tjidlil: Gtmr.arSJi, v
4.1 i<
I i.^rdiw: Hirer y a rtptii.ro

icmiii: L.i^N'i,:ui' *
. viwprpi.-f'Urn
trial Brtdne: Nor.nuIUSibiKW V
1-iB.avuio
laoaura: kupytni r sgam
IdKamliiflS lurn'ickHli’A' * fwr*
lla^lnilri: larkins Y NorVluaap-
DCSIufY

SEPTEMBER
«—0IUTA.NMC ANSLILANCE -

cu-siiir
Bnnoi. illcucrv!O'Si’f v wia*
auiinuuaAifo
IrdBinnDc. Jin-: y H«mp«6ir~
l'lcoler: Lej-mUTi4:::c v UiiS4*

Oval: surrey v nu-« (
14KUMWIS BuriWnillTB T

UTIUB* MATCH V'DA

timMuH: Dcrtniblro * !«*

B—OTHER
1 MATCH—vASOA

CHLUXNC.L.
.

„
scmrbonwsh-. t_in:4Niu*a V

UEi

BRITANNIC ASSURANXE

nES"**** 7 i*£*?*£'
11 li tllbCT WMU I» N3 '

Writ I molla—OTHER MATCH

Yo-eUt.rs

iilunnr! rt

rr-

Wor-

GlcavriWnfci-o

V.C

TROfRY-Quan».
a—TULR MATCH

UseopMod: iT.iad
. : imi .

10—IOL1I MATCH
•Land'*. UidLeU 1

4 iliy-
BJUi.ANVC A»LHANCE
i H-sine . _ _ ,Lulcbran: Lwi * te.-b.vhj''

Lankn: Gt*M—Oi.1 v A*rwik*

pekf
liZnl

U IljuiTNep4s-.ro y ll«>

T AII&-

11

kmlbr1

PurimiouUi

:

cslurMIllT

GloaceMeisKtra
llAntpBhtro v Hot-

C4S. UnUiaan: O'-
L,-.criLrviTe»
SaoUiiinpuiB: HflxopBhuc T bitrtxy

' rbiMS.-- Ivr3l v
.

SU.-J-*

Hi idle NataugianjBIteio W
11,.- .rHr.-i.~j.-r
Wtsuni-Maptr-MAici sxxcxMX
\ uKtur.iti, msd: i -

Hrading^y: NarkdOcso 7 Lbbcb*
tkfbfC
OTHER MATCHES
Waraiirti-'' fader-25 ctre?r^
n-aa 1 1 dMfi ^ Anas

14—nHJTANNIC ASSMUNCE
CH'SIUP
Buium:
• i rc
Cnkbracri Tin, v
CiMtf: cacwPi-o v
r-u.— Glauceatsnhiro *
NDtJunhariiWer-
CantefbB): Kei£ V
Lytium; Laaccs^sn
icrv-bire
Womb wHf-Ibwi
vuddlrw

Oval: Surrey v AorkBftire

. ll-TM CORNRIUL, TEST.
FdsIwitoB; ENGLAND
TRALLA

Leicc*-

6om-

WorttSStP-

Wanvickshbo
V KortbamP-

Baxatmez

ACS-
['Mdvain- TIIALIA *>'»' ^...rura
MaldBUw: Krot .y Norbamsion- 17—BRITANNIC AMiGBANCL CH SHH*

* CbrHnUsam :
GiooceUBreWre y n«<

HEDGES CLT»—

<4*d Traflord : Lracjiiiiiv v GlJ/aOj—
i .n
In-dN. M.ddlnnt v ffliwr«
Nuaealon: l\in,:fbl.rr V Notiloq-
i- - in«hl r
bhefHrld: \orkriure 7 Stirrer

14—THU: MATCH
Arundel: La, mm. DucfaeBy of Nor-
in k XI , Zimbabwe ,1 djij

17—TODR MATCH
C-mirrtmn or Oval: Kem or Sur-
ip % if

" 'lib iWr
NATWEST TROPHY 2ad ROUND
IriUonl or HrMol: BerffordsUrr or
riios,-e-le-*bl— * SbrOBihlrr cr
Norl baiitpfonallirr

Hlrkcrvb. ad or HradioRlr} : Cbm-b ro
o- Ycrk-Jlna Y sonirrvel « Buck-
i no bam -hire
CTirtnrdord' or Oxford iMarrfo
Mmof,: E«« or OxIoribAlrr »
M!dd)e«rX or Cambtriiind
SoDltwunpioa or Hooding; Hamp-
y*iirr or Berkvbirr v Norfolk or
I e.Ves:«rM*ire
Canirfbun or Oral: Nnu or burrry
* Derbjthlrv or Durham
Trrnl Brldmr or Sln.tr : NOl'tonham'
Bbirr or SultonUMr* v Wtumntk-
•i.it or Di ,on
r.insjB (Til*, ood' or Cardllf

:

“CO.and Dt Clamor pan v Subm-X cr
I .-eland

Oid^Trmilord< Lonast Ire i Nomiio-

leIrBMiaf: Lcieepervlure 7

Lord**: .MfdtflMS v $arr»r
UrlSnqbotoaSli: No^liaxnatoitttiir®

v Giuinoroao
Hove: Suv'fx v Derbysnlri-
iinrtp.br : WoH.MWVture
st ariwronafa : YorkHum V

• ia—OT1V4*. MATCH E6
WarwidMdr* - lode.—25

- Eoex
Kbol

_
Ctvtlpeli-'

OTHER MATCH _
Glasgow iTltwoodij Scoilana X
MCC

24—TOL R MATCH . „
•CalsTbufT: KenP P A08tro«»H8

BRITANNIC ASSL-RANCX CH'SHt*
CI>e'nnford: E-vex v Surres
Swum*: GAwsorwn 7 lork^lro
Boara.oKMib-. Hampxlure v Giou-
o-jrrxturr
Old Trailard:

orrlwirpim:rD
lADCKdtirO V Comet-

Nonlumploiribj-r
. T

'inuTSBanna*

1V—brttxnnk: asmtlnncx
DertMbsrr. V

SmObLoatfOOn: Hom^hL-0
N.jf|l.-K-PE3RvO 7"

I old'*: )

Tooibn: Sooirffrt

Ihnarx v .U

-cartiSoWbi^ibrvituro 7 S«r#P

14—

RIlfTVNNIC ASSLUANCI CT;STHP
1 CbenoMord: V

Ljrilllf :
GLuMrflJB v

Cjoirfbon **tn 1 Sdgiery
QM Trafford : tarr--'i.Tje * Ir.f**-

Treof
rt

Bridie: NomonbBnwnl** V

oJal’^unrr » G:“'7^ rri
l
’vT

Lf.lbJVU; nv».u., £4n v MidrlO"

Vi»t*,nr- WarP^er»h,i« V

No :Uanu>-or-*uo

John Player League
MAY

g—Otrimefard: Essex » Sirart
Card III: Glamor*)mi t Ivf nt

IutmoI: u:an«e»icr-hir« y .inmn}*
h.iinsmrc
OU TraHonfU LauucJuce
tv*nilfrr . .

Northaairlooi XorUsaaiOIon&liiro
Bdinpdbrt

, . . .

Oval: Surrey V IVarurlcbdifco
IV arovltn RorcevKTkbL'C v

Bradlord- YKklult 7 MiddlBOW

15—

Orrhy : DertoJudc 7 NarUumptacr.

CjDlrrlwi Kent X HompnWro
(nndmlilN: LricOttUniilrr »
Narkvliite
Lurd'a: MbMImki T GloncoBtet,

Tana(an: Smrriu’l * Gia/muoan
Have: Sussex v Surrey
EdirtMta: Vv arwicVsiiln V Lao*
IjUlI

ID—RmUmmin: Hampshire
Old TnOMk
Glr.oCAStrnhlTe
Lords: Middlesex v Glamoryan
Trent Bridge: NottmgbnnphJro B
ia->cvslrrdi)rp
Scarborough: Yorkshlro 1 DerM-

1 iltllfP
«6 Bristol s CkuiCMrcNhu* v Krirt.

BjabKrRokr: BdOinUn » Clamoi-

Lrieevier: LeiwstersJilre x North-
nampKouhire
Lord's: Middlesex x Sussex
Trent Bridge: N P*t w.lham.nlf6 V
Somerset
Oval, Surrey v Essex

JUNE
Derbyshire 7 GloaoesiersWru

Chrlupdord : V Lcicecershire
Camerhnry ; lv. nt v \%orce'.K'r*IUTe

Nurttumplon: NorUiuiiplODShirr «
Lancashire
Tauntou: Soawtwr 7 IVarwlckNlfrv,
Uorenom: Suawx * Noulnghara-
Bhlrc
Mlddlcdbrongk: Yorkshire v Hamp-
VIDK

•—Ilford: Essex 7 LaocasOlru
.

Ebh» vale: Cdanvorgao v Warcrv
n-rdufe

Did Traiiurdi Lmbc*sSj» r WW*
uvd'6- M.ed'rjft ' t-"."''-'

.'v
1*',;

NiarUunipluii- NO- inad.i .ii—O. e ,»

l. rji--.esi«-> -..urc
•

1,101 i Nc:* '.',o«is-J.« .»
krO. .

. .fcatu: JWSW.

1.0,

r - u—N , Hau... • *

barML': Jicr*-- ' , -J rjp
23—>«inuuo laUm-'T-. -r—'" ' enf-

old T.Milvfil L ,-T.-r I h...I

Lr,A> Bfrr: L-(Cr lcri..,i-. ,• Gj::.-}-

Luioa: Nir("j3i?ft ri-h--e *'£•*•*£

1.,

si biMlyc, Nj-iiUigidTivis-e .7
JkSiUUk-MX ,

Ova,
. sa.-."' v > re.-1

3P—Uli-ui : it.;
buiiiuiaiavuli:
Lu-rCeTinu) . K<- -. , H-r.l
LC.a^tx: It.-
llaa-on-: hU",ei • i- L.L-^i.r.

fJHJ3as.ua. ilu IMAkr V .Nt’f’}.-

Dd'vdtiiu-rr .

kvorivt.er: v, a - rr...e
.
v

Awkuj*
,

-Jlli
7—kinMnKs: LI. -S' UK* 7 «<>•»<

SB*li.rJ: C'ar.WjtA T NOKIA*

UwtCTBlcri ol-N^e«e^bire .W
\a.» IUI

G'.ik TIaaort: LJiU.:-4S.re

o-«.e .
•

Traetj. N: -t2«: r*r7rvhj.-w .V

1 auSCn:* eaaiers * Ul.TAtPk.’t
llv al: safe v Kes! ,

JlOVt. SLAB'S V "•t’SyAV.Vf
LMCT s lx.mivaif- • —Vr1

rurlvatfnub: * Wcilt-
errvo^o
Maobiooe: KtE-

«.Id TranotilJ
lij^rp.B i^aU
iQfuV T

tiaibJ-*oo: _
kldVB-s-rt

.
T

»JSfi*
a
o?“

,

'l5^o*il: |»

-1—ihir'tei Detbsuxjv r i

i tro.rtlonl. l- ' - *' Kj->«

1 eitisi-r: — -

Vitk-I -e
Nu:iuamplan:

Cioildionl.

I

--nr i-

5

«luuuarudu
NLaWlrseX

fcB* BrtoLoli

1 rvnL BTtttat 1

\t3'la2irk
, _ r a.

fc

IiSSSi-?
9n
E3i:-*

T

L4WIIMI MTirwfrixiSS 7 Dufa

AUGUST
*-8BB»aR*SK

XHilbainPioul MeenseWu v -rraj.

N^irUunUdon : NariSa-rMoashiro ' 7

LiiqKMacm: wnnckMn v lor -

WomeA^.-mdn » M3 *

Derbi-iiL-e

f n or tSuucr :op-

La: cos.st.-o ’v

llij-

Neriaxfutucuii-'s ’ *
Xor.uscr-asi-

iVSrcr-siKun: re ;
*

GSccseAtSHSlUn T Gtamss*

K-nr
_. » usii-.’J

NocBRilMaiiA-ni
1
1

GinL.--r«mhlfO

Susm

Surrey
Lmcaslurr v

Hnm-aStfi
eakilrr

11—Csiinnnri tw'\ -

Car Jill '
Gkiu:oT:ja ‘ MJ.AI.B-

Bin V ,Cm-iirnlua:

!

1A ONTJjWlhlW
U'nlou-aiper-M are

:

NO-jMrcjncm^i:r.-
Tleadilngtey : lnrksi:»

14_f t|i Urnham :
cloui.'ciwvlurd ’ 9

Om”tSi»^I TrfBcaSiLro 9 N*pt-

1inn!iain)2lur
lander:
•JiL-e
Lard.'*: VfiddtrSW
UeUUKboroaoh:
,- GI«not»iuiv
Horn Sibbcb.t PefbYBOiM
Homan: Wofcr.sirrvMrt. » WM
Ecsrhoroonb: Ytirkrixlir x Kjshi •

25—ikauor: Derby:h:pi v NolS*nulimi»*

GUmr*n r Yorfehl*!!

BrnirommaUi: MxmavXm x Glw
<**tup.hire
(Id TruHord:

Sosu'nal • 9
Laoea*

TUmiMUln 9 Stupe*

,
. borpr?
NorthlainOWWf*

UampsScro

LancnJiira V SornK-
*•1

Norduanptaib-

:L

.

Trrnl Bridges NauJnBh«n>*hii-
Ufbvdi-i
Hove-. Sn-vex V MUhdwse*

Lord v: Mlddl'tfX T DertoYSlUra
Balb: 6orni'r--i v Gloucevlentilre
FatabaMon. V\ arw ICk.,hirr X HunP-
hlilie
Snrllleld ; YotkMure v 6a-t»x

16—twanvea : Glamainan v E«vt

t.u'.Idlord: burrer

IfoTHer: Wowser*turo. 9 Mfr-
Wickslur r

,SEPTEMBER
1 Cardiff: GhUCIUI »

SuulbxBtpioB : M.,mPsnfre v Mioqm

fo'fcpBiiw: Kmr r PtfWMre j

LtiirJM: ' Leicw.iersh.lv V IVorqw-

TaiinUiD; ?cn.rr*e- v Soswx
Kitgbaviou: Vianvifk^i.K v

.
E*. _

HeoJi'iriUy : YorkaUre v Xo.-UmniP-

. B—MoreUra-fa-MmMi: GKvoCMlOfriinB
v- Wora-ol' rJde,. v
Bouthaanatou: HannvJr.m V Derbp-

Canlerbnry : Kenr r 1Yanviril*hl»4

TrrxiL Bridge: Noiunghamshlre' V

Oval: Slime— 7. Lnnm.hcT. J
Hove : Sns*i-x i Lelc-r.iervhire •

15—cm-derifcld; D.-rbvsxiru v LcIcH-
lervnim l

Cbehnefeird; Essex x Yorkslur*
]

Cardiff: GiBmorwn x ,

ConirrbarT: Keoi v s.amvr‘v'1 ,

Trroi Bridge; Xoitioghamshirb • 9
Haniirchlre ,

Oval- Surer* v Glniie»,,eri.birr ,

lUlgbavton : WorwicbslMv v Middle-
»i
lAorcesIrr: 1Vorcrsjrr,blrB . 7
Na:lliaiupioa-Tiirc

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from page 15

UW

FREE 100-PAGE GLIDE TO
lor ENbl-

uIKirr
Jobioarkvlv
NEER>. HNCJB.6C..
JOT Ger voiirs now rn>m 6RL
I Anvi J"3. 'junar;.bur\ UK.

ai-005 LITI tor 995
hi 79

AEROSPACE DEFENCE
All UiM-ipIin.* lor Sx stains,
•man. lal, GA. eur. rut t Rtb
L.L'IDE Iri. bfS Revruiuunjl
UL43 694 7 8 .-24 hr^»-

.ALL,
-
ARCTlTV ACsT’Maiij—Ri-

ciuiimi-ui H-- Ul -add U-o4.
ARE jou on ...ir inoilJin W IW

Ihe FRtt L'apiidi Apple ion*
i.i.,HM|ii-r. Ii pul i.iionc Ui-

_Sim 5uou.
Ha'mPsTEAD iltALTH

AUHjRin , .ROYAL rHEt UUMlMiAL
ASMS! ANT L.sil'

WOUKb UfFll.tR
.

,

l VV05)—LNULNttfllNO
Salary Kale £1 I ,U0&-£ 15. 95h

me.
An rxprrimced engineer iv re-

q ul red Bl liuv bus 1 North Lull'

don iradiina hoso.ial 'o nian«g'

'Hie opera Lon and inaioieiuiiL?

«*l rnginteTing ver.ice.
Appliraolv muM be giialiflry ’)

a mi olmam snuidurd ui ii.n.*-.

leJetlrlcal or mechanical ennm-
erlH9L||

m rormil dl,en»- ton.

please coninri Mr D. sn.'rraij.

District Works Officer or \n
N. * barrier. L'ml IVorkS Ojnicr

on OJ-79e 0500. ,sl. JlvJO.
For luT.her d-lnlls. IncPid nn .n,

applirailon lomi and iob o'-
er pi ion Pie r»IT:a2. ,^7
sonoel Deparimeni. Rnvn l r r

Kovplfaf. P«.ifd

jgiead. tnndon N
J.'-

5 -

ohene: 01-794 O: 00 e,i_47k/..

BUILDING 4FBAICES FnU'

rrrjnirrd. I- HI lv. •
• '

Tor con^iilimo a'i.u%. ADi n

n« i > ad iv>nAPi1'1 .-Im ,r>

-J]
.

pecrion Ol Fj.<*.-- A "'1

deawrair «»»«*• rm
r'

-. Dnn'iliw'rw'r.
Ina F.-neme Itorrah '-d

raqoUdbl.-. hoplT n. r. * r..

107 Htoh Slreei _Fdg,v.,ri-

Middiew,. 01 —
CABLE/

CONNECTORS
engineer
surrev

IT TO C12K
PLUS BESEnTS

"

wipe of cables *rd mnnrfisM^
Tor YBrfon* •PP((«,iM«i» •J*
* C««? f CTn

;ini^ ™PP"('
lt> provide
lo the Company *?u -

i'h„ ,nh
etrocfiem nrFWrgefs- 1 "

2g«
irrfTX«i

baib id crurttOT"^ (“ '0-nuu

If too taw Mj^ni '^^P
n
n
/
rM

are quatlfird « ” V-piTd
HmdHrt (Wej Kl and a
x rerihr riMM# ro

qr0„.,ryi.
rrtnumnv vvmch <*

a..,alls in
rtiw lend fnU Cl*™ d,:

cgnfldeoce m:

Toiay Bridge* m#*. hi«"

London »4 ,TT

CELCON pc

-

1. Tecbiiicsl A*!?eIjy,iian.iii'!

;

London, to tfrewff »p»'
aiM rbC0B“*1*®<wUO,, j'

lrlfV M>:H-
traetorE, xndiRec**-

ss&
doctx. The poriHo" “ in »,.i,**
Ofttfe, baaed bot . .

occasional tile oiretlBne-

up io ra.ooo »*;. r.iv- :

Hons Research ABSlMnnl' * u ,

Em** to uadmakr
ion*H team ^1° mio U" 1

Uwmlnt rr«-arch ”‘'“ ;,

anmetoiBl and arwocMFrd *;
1

of Ihe fepplieMions <y
*" n;

Mttr-o product*. S*Ur «p
4rr ,

£7.500 p.n. Ttie wlar*'
,

aB-a--a3 ,

.nK!
*S-a &

CAREER CHANGE OFFOR-
TL'MTIEb lor Fnimerr.-
TtJFS-lundefl IR.Al.MNG IN
Lon iieslauiiJird vrr ' ibtu-
TECHNICAL AL 1 HOB SHIP,
nuqn ah nvek F.'l. courvc-
Hmn PlaCemcnl >.»ull.

.
Loci-

lac i Gaol White. Lnlnpcii-

ham 7ecbnUal Cuilegi-. Chlp-
pcphgni. IV i liv. rd: iiMiaUl.

CHIEF ENGINEER
Due to rxpnnaiau at our micr-
iia.ional huiel vbalu «e rvuulre

a nnmy uu.ilitleU bulld.uu vhiel

.-nn nrer in upcraii . mainiaiu

anil imptQ, - 111 "naipni .-ul and
avlmi,. ih>- Vuiccv'lul uDdi-

duir will n-.-d lo h- qu.i-in.-tl

to a nilflintum ol IINL standard
»7J/I special r„iph.»i> on
r.-rrineraiigo and boiler plvnt

anil Id ha*v vrorkwi lor a mini-

mum ol 5 v.ais in a s.n.llar

pnSiUafl. fOVrriii«i All Ol

•no

m

*1?view nn fuiliO'i Qudn-f

n»nl rol find ifi» pii-\enii*^

mjinitVijDro >.\Hirnu. pf*rlalninn

to niodvTn bulHIinni. oc(n
Orfl'-HTh <ir«fll

ruiumen^4irrtle wlln P»*rimcr.

^Prlv in VkniiOiE wiin
iiiTI 4’ V iO ihy R^qmniil Chl-'J

Ennini-cr. Unl^_ t.b.lMOO.
UjiIv TrWVDVh, t.C.4.

CORROSION/
C F. ENGINEERS

required (nr bii«- etjirm deslnn

and praj“il waii-gi-n.-ik uBi*"'.

P.i'.d n CMiillpm. L ncs.

APP'lcxn'e snnntd h,*' » l-ch-

b v k'ground -, i .tl s. Hire
r'.p.-rl-nri- al n.oi level in

h i'll ti.irn-- and n.er-i-.is iii.irkcl.

I'lras... S-Itd >• v. lo « .,-holi-

Prr.:e,gio:. rmnp-i-iv l.umieg.

, to 44. Ranlun R.iad. R -innlr.

liitui.ineiTHSON
lor - it* n •' 7 v 7,

',l

. m-
ei,ulr. -c.-ma d.-.i. Mu-i h*

ahl“ 'r* proil.i-' n<nh mial.-v

ar.ioh'rai v.ork. Anihi, m
u^. I.erav -.ene,|. Par I-lime

n- rr.--l.u,se vvort ronsld-
rr-f. lets'';. In V't'HiW 1?-
Nlaraarrl t.'irnr. L9DI
l‘d 27.1 -2S9. R-n-m 51rrul.

I .cmrtnn " 1

R

7AO.

defence systems
engineers

. newlg lot met) recnilimeni

?«i*nll»W’ wcM-*"" ,n
i
0™:

r.omfnunicoLDn*. Arro-

rhde
-cass

C.rnrrl' rllmdvva.e. 501 rev-are.
E
. h^.s -1C • Kl.-.-ronw-; la"

kertv.pr.ee L-ndfr-

x^srss:
I — nd r.i- -° 1

a*, ^ ,.onv R’L
. .Red i"» ,V|'*.. i lanfieW.

I l all", ^
rk

0 /i. „r i.-l'phnne

mVam am drty 0

lo’ lii P m '

nrer* ...

j-:;:-:::;:'-

-iv-v

& UECTHICM. Pitileci

„ v-esinn t.igrs in
.
£14.000.

t an lal Al«pls. IH-Btoi 50a0.

LIFT AND CRANE
ENCINELii bUKVLkUllS

UV nnvu iiid vaiuoclek within
our bjiiilai-eriii'i LH-purtmeiil or
trtimieer euiievoiv. bawd either
la illr GuilJiCiid ur Ivunmlel
Urea. Surir.ui, hiiim be ii'eMored
lo irludr in lllfss- |i Halloas.
I hi- susse.sslul camllduiiM will be
rrsiuinvibh- lur Hie unlod'C rtum-
jua.lun Ol all ryp,-» ul Lins.
Cran-v and Lining Flam, lon'ili-
er With a wide variety ol Lon-
raciors Jilanl uihl Meiuuiiual
HauJImn niulpnirnl. AdUlliunul
rv,-el toiler Ol urorkln-i unit flee-

ru-metrianical giant would be mi
ad'-outage

.
Lianne imcUun'ton

nnd aiH-clnl cJuiunaallun ol planl

duiinp nmnulnciure rn prior lu
iiux-nns- u also mvu.nd.
ApMliiunif. Ill Ihe BUT I..n.|e '48-

tli niuei nn.e ,<uii|ilr*en an in
driiiuretl . n.iim-.-i iii-i .i,.ius-ui.ie.

Jt!|, Id ml icraH'laieU oi allied

ludu'iV. lollowrd bv a nunibrr
i» led, pr.is iKal I'WilebJ in u
iiru;i's-innjl cmiia.niirnt. IINl i

M ut ur a Oil* and r.iillds lull
i,-Lj,nulo./'i ul ie, rillin'- ,n re-
levant lutijeclb Is essenflal.
F.n'iiver <uivevor, *»ork trom
Home ,iihI IDr.rlUf- lllllet tH*

real]* lo wink un ilnli own
inifi.trne
Nil— I > ehuri period ol ItlllMl

iiamirei sum me act mi salon Will
he C8.J5.1 OK u si at- iK.ihi It*

1 10.59*1. A I DialInn Mine un.--
..nrties ro ihe t.uifiliurd ..icuair
l>-n. ills Inciude i uinpitir. Mir.
inurrg.eie snbs.d,- echeine nnd i-t-

v.-ll.-ni LHe avAiransc and Pen-
viun -rUeiiii-

.

i inivpiefaeBsIve written applisB-
lions sin. In. i Winch varaiNP I*

be in** -ti.nllrd lor mid mcludlnn
u. I..,'* ul .nrreni s-ilarv rliunia
be rn.idr ID 1 IV. Krlwl. V'luOl
I'.-rsonnel r.tilici-r Lomhill In-
s|i:.ni,r PI.*.. 57 l.od-iuvud.
Guildford, eurrrj. GUI IL*R.

MfCKOCl'lMPl/TEft -SCif' ICE’
. Call TsThn-m.-aiV Rs-ciuiimetil
ul--!Jb 9U9.

NOnTH DEVON
LNDl'STRIAL ENGINEER/

TOOL DESIGNER
111*, sen!.sr no-lliun „ Iildn <H*r
iv.liisirixl en><in.-rr:n*i d. rur menl
Ins.* ir> prodiiii.r>n .-n.iini'eria.i nt
uuiniV a ui,ilbj1iL-al nallirr. III.

•ijsinn ol pre.. idols. Jl>e- bnU
l.s.m.s ipr IhiiIi rur ilia' him-
• anp and ncvemb.v areas. A|ih 1-

k.inr- tbould b- lime s.g,.-d tau>
ii„ir. it lift IlhL. >.r HSF>- ui
Mnlunln.! or Production engi-
neerin', and itiev 'huiild lu.r
al Iran ID years rtnffltmv nf
luiir. .-lectro-meclwnlcid eomberr-
m f produciion leilroiql/ts and a
inn' know:, (kir pi inuiinD .ntiee
piadlir, Sonic I..X.C, iitncudne
npinnin b. prefrrable.
In return Wc are oil. -ring ah
eilrudler salary ami a first ernre.

ben ‘Ills package ,rt etcpeHrJ uf
lead mi| elniroale. company.
I'lca-r nrile with lull detail*

in ihe Personnel Daianmetii.
umlaut Eirwooln L'd, kbtgv-
k-s Avcatu. Ulracambe. North
Uyvon.

INOIC rilLHN AREA 3 ALES
I.MilNtth, bawd In Lnk
area, rrgulrrd bv UK mtrau-
lociurrr >>l Wau'lomi n.iunl-
mil imirumrBO and dm.i

dcquIMlIuii «>v4, ihs. Au* '25
in 35, with i-Aperienfe In
d.uliul Ircliulqiigv. uuullbed lu

min. HMC sUnd-ird- A wnd
uLip. cnmpjuv r.ir and con>-
nilsvlu-i 'Mu.pi,- a-allalile fur

mi.iywIuI CundtUxlr. I'lru'-

wriie ivlih lull di-mils, and
L.t. f,t tfre halt'd Manayer.
llnio LabnraU>rtes J.ld., U8
Ii’aiey 11 jv. Line ham. hunri.
CHI 4HR.

tip.*

,.,r-:i
*'J

'

' .. I at,

I. IV-lTI
'r'.a * ..*i",

”'tyv ':;;k

p-is

amV F.NT.iNrrifiNi-*

r-.vll'" ' ,e( aiaff ft-

ers r . _,.,nan r.
U,,.

ft,,
~r’n'-'9( UiislieffLI’

j-jj ’ST-! j’.1 // "*
$&£££?*& :HU

NORTH SEA
DEVELOPMENT

tin InvHIr »ppl»r*rioo« from
nrmor engineers onhr umilllied

lo L.Em of dB9r«B level and 5
vrirrs fforib b»a axg. id senior
Irvid.

SMR OUAUtY ASSURANCE
ENG? idevIgd-MOrai remeiit-
i-aidiwjlMi)

CVR SAFETY H*JGS
*,\R PIPELINE BNGS e___
sill 1‘IPFMIU. INSPECTORS
s>R PLANNING ENGS
JR COST ENG5
si*R ,-c*N1 R ACTS ENGS
SAP TF.rHNTCAL BUTtRS

. I'RfilECT CNU*.
st m t rr'R4l. E.MGfi

||\S1,-LI.IC El’UV
' If.^urill
I d-i'M-ion Mun.'.iriiienl

'jjjll Vann Latne Muckloo.
4-.wlniiil

le|. i nu4 2i f.07.75 Aiiv i-
.

uFrsiior.B
COiVCEl'Tll.iL

fILSIGN
engineers

Verb.. L'lei . Illsllilliienlal<rtl».

: sijurrursl En*jln*-«v.

’ii-. . min '-4>.. ""

In. .is. Oil shot - Lmimeirlng,

enlrul 1 (indrm. fn drsl In.iwien

id^M- PlHMto »
lieiMi C.v.. ntieffllfm: I. w
Sriams R.fc- SUrldmi »Dd

««-. a
im -.w).

PfclUwFXNEI. r.nu.r.-d lor oil
retail 4 . nntrufs. overseas.
El.u- . Mech/lo«l engloeen*.
Planning I . oiiunSdonlii-i I

OAIOS Fnuv. Dec 1 1 toll

Ter to. NOT Insnrrlur*. Iul.ll

pjtv fiiirrv male rial cobitoI-

ler Heirriml 1 pIplBH
droootilery. Mm 5 year* rap
CV will-, lo: Luur.-m Ud,
4.’-.8 West Rd. Newnwlle
L'pun Tvile. NL1 2FR.

PLANNING EYGIIVETRS wlltl

e\i
.

i-«p. a" anprcls OITsliurr

Pliiil.irin ' runvlfiiclldll' lor
Onlrul London .mhlnicls
Tel. 01-568 C44» ShrldOD *
Avsoclaie*. Jyiwo®

.
House.

3TG Eu-.lon Road. London.
XIV 1 3111— AflV.

OPPORFL'NITY FDR

PRODUCT MANAGER/
APPLICATIONS
ENGINEER

Wi, nr** nianufaclurcrs of elec-

irindc CDnvponrnlv and pari ol

me Slc< kc GrCMP or Com-
pahles. i. nr irut yrowta h“
cn-i rd Ihe ll»*V DOsllion 01

” ADptlcailuni l aginera " la

assist nur Pmduu Mangier ib

uur i/ruiV'itg ivDfirl of rlctlio-
iiie-hunical drvu»>.
An eiiihueliwl.c. V'OUiMI. arll-

, , i ., i it.

.

led eire ronic engi'irrr.

preirrioie »»" »<""» previous

evuenrortr id coilfleCTOrt fr
related cleclri, - niecnanlcal

drvlm would find thr pmluoh
an cverUnil ngporiunijv 10
become Our Prudncl Mensgrr
in a lew jrarv lime-
Tn meet our ruslonvns be

vs.mid be n-uiurrd U" Ubijl Ire.

(luridly llirimnhuiii U» UK and

abroad. Ilu
im
Jos4U0B Pflris

salarv. Commtodoti and cam-
pone car.
Please abide *n wriLiwi wna

Sr'u.T 1XZ7. Maruxl’i’i

Oirrciuri Hl->m _
* Hpoknlv

-lot kill Ltd.. - “ ,
'l? rl4

5W
Ev'lj

Oust, Pollers Bur. "'til.

ITT-

PLUMING ENGINEERS. All
dlsciplmrs rru-l tor kxii-l-irnn
UK and 0 /eras coolracts.
1e'. MDS. Obl-477 7777
i Amv. )

PLYMOUTH ElKironfe Dmi*ib
fcnolurrr*. MluHM __ r

'o
il<iK + , RrtoenUoo—0752-
p.f,ni,?l fAavi.

QUALITY FXGlIVHERS Ln Fine-
Ironic* Ind.. lo CI7-0O"-
rapual Apgis. D1-BD8 5050-

SALES CONTRACT
ENGINEER

Contfacf
o*e* of
tnkeroffn
ID the

13/45
CDpoiblr
MlblUlt-
handling
dealing

IVe rrgotrr a Satea
engineer lor B*noting
cargo pump*, power
and hydraulic lydeino
iralispnn indusirv.

AppttoanB eboold bn
yeora ur age. must br
uf aelrclhiu equipmem.
ling ijuuU lions and
contra els as well as
with Hih-contraccnri.

A b-rhnical McVgrouad h
cskcnltal and toipefleoer in the

trinanorl industry would be ab
advaiiiane.

Good sjlnrv and proaperta. pen-
sion. profil sharing and other
Jrio*)r brnrbla.

Apply : PrnomuH Manoger.
i.ernie .Me. ler Lid.. Orion
Park. North arid Av*our.
tanou. LoiiOna. WIS SU- Trl:
01-579 Bill.

REPRES0ITAT1VES

QUALIFIED
aVIL/MECHANICAL

F.NGINEER5
DORKING. SURREY

THE mWATFR GROUP. BO r%.

pan Itrei - *s II engineering und
Tiiistruellc.il company wtlD -UK
aiul overseas Intrir-us. reuulnw
tile Iallowing I.pproprialelv

uual/fied epplnrefliig sloB lo be

ba-ed »l II* roedefp. "'«
nuolnlrd Head Other In Dork-

Ina.

CONTRACTS ENGINEERS
with BSc CIvlU «,id tab to
and ottice e»perlrnc» mclnoHip
cDnlrucl planning and program-
inln.j gained wrtlh a coninri or

in provide UK union to motor
oversea Kamnictlon conlracls.

Snort ovTTaeos cm mjntmi
trnm tuna lo time- Aoe lale

SUB-

CONTRACTS ENGINEER
with BSe/HNC Mecff. Eog ro

manage add eororrilnnUr enala-

rerliHi derign. proearyniellt and
Jmra Italian on malot* ««ter
supply non Ira rt- Mn«l havr pfe-
Vipiw water Induriry

ryperieocc, or ddiHar. Ade 23-
40.

MECHANICAL DESIGN
ENGINEER

with RSdMrrt En*i anil pre-

, Mins walrr molnicnl lor simi-
lar, drsinn nlhrr r»nrrlrnre lo

rarry Pin drJno and rnglnrrr-
Inn ol walrr irrealmeiM plants
.,<<d loaoclalrd euu.Pmrnl. Age
2B + .

r*impef/ficr iMarlr* will be
on-risl Imieiher wlih inosr benr-

lilv tuirmally awavri.itril with a
large grmiP of compatriea,

Please vend lull CV lltir rnrreal
ail ary> IO Mb C l.iuniner.

Group Peraomiei, Biwairr Group
limit'd. Ill water Heim, *4»-

ffan Approarti, Dortiliig, Sm
RH14 ITZ. Tri: UoriOno *03061
8881*8.

SENIOR MECHANICAL
DESIGN AND PROJECT

ENGINEERS
For Innovative, production,

MorhanluUOii. A -arm Wing.
l*ii(.kmln<i and «lhrr «n.,!al-

I
purpa-r roachlnen .. Pernian.pl
iH.-ai|un In small design ana
it.-v.-toprarul argon kai Ion servlml
a wide rouge of Indir.lrlev bv
suivinq abiiilenuluv mechauisa-
IHiO yrablruik
l:n*.c|en llrrnrrs l.id..
IToiiuciioii MechanlMtiOB

Fnginerr*.
231. I hr Yale. Aciun.
Loudon. »3 7QU.

CAT F 1?

PROFESs^IONAL

—

TELE-
COMMUNICATIONS

tancnihirr-Yorkshlr*
Onr cllrnl, hart of a loro*
iroup, Js a murkri Iradw in
sprcialrvod rferironic Iclrrqeu-
niiinltaVDne «»«w H*ed ev>ru-
slve|>. bv Irnvr! nnd wrvlfr
I ilnslrirs.

fliev se-k an amhlilniK Rales
Mrnlrssinn il In llr'.rlnp ho'h
•v sll-ij end t|fw M|.'i' Ollllel*
in lh- Nnrih ul I'Tgl-nd lor

ir he.*i lerhnnlggv prndnr's.
\gg|'r-anK Male nr Frm-1-,
• ho-Jif h- -»» •rird'eit m run.
i.i.elno l-rhifril eninpmenl Into
Il*rr rnilinnnirnis.
fv»rllrui flvr hguf- rrmufiera-
Inn ntrkine pins t.v unit o'hrr
*— n-flll,
lYrlfe now nr leienlmnc Bill
Slrm nn 01-*-*.7 f.5im.

KTERY nyf-RIHTMENT
4Se0r«AT«: ':.

Hir.HCLFHE IIQI"!E.
HlGHCT.FRr CT.O^E.

KEN LEY.
SURREY CRB 5JTJ.

SOFTWARE AND
ILARDWARE AUTHORS
PERMANENT AND

CONTRACT POSITIONS
U K AND EUROPE

WE ARE CURRENTLY LOOK;
IMG HUR HW / >IV AUTHORS
EXPERIEXCFD IN ANY, AULA
Ol HIGH TECHNOLOGY FOR
CHALLENGING AND 1YLLL-
RLIV ARDLD OPKORTUM Tlth
IN OUR HIGHLY hVCCLb'yFUL
tNGINEERING 5KRVICL5

ORGANISATION.
Plewr send iuU earner detaiU.
qnoilM Rrf. RSMiSM. to

K. U. PirrpuuM. K. -ourcu,
Manager. Ihtereurape TrAaoloin'
Group yk. 19)21. Denmark
btrrrt. WokmgBian. Berk*.
RG11 20X.

lEMPJRUh.l

TECHNICAL AUTHCiRM ap.
tiompuirr huUMarc and nee-
iromo ur-jriirlv reqif. Long
]gc. inw Sih MdncMMCT oap-
Lracis. Tel- MDS. 061-4 1

7

7777 lAgj.i.

scisfnsTs m
TKKHOLOfilSTS

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT lor

uanulaciuiine cncmaR- Suit
eoernrlie p.iarn*ar^ulta( fecn.
n.rijn with rxpi-rlepLe pr
small ante production, fcwei-
Itbi prospceiv and rondliiBto.
-Snnlh London- Apply Woikj
Monpflrr, C 0 . Moodwaro
A Lo. Lid, 225. _ Putney
Bridge Road. N.W-15.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

wE—ait rrtoytUfd DWfl’
bdlor Of Liborolory Equlpoimi
is CcriMMa. Unrirerslltox. Hov-
pltafc* and Industry.
YOU-“Hnw a lunar OonH&ca-
llon la fltecwlunlMry or Medical
lihoruory Trch oology
—Havr. »f l«d five itw'i '*
p.-urdvr and a proven ability in
Ifie N-lllng ui a wide ronor or

LabordlOiv tguipuicnl
.—iH.ivi. Ur lie arid .iinbilJ«l 10

in nii:i r n Srncnr MilMmarM
nfKiiion
—\tt 25-30 war* of age.
THC JOB—Initially lo rrpr'-
M'DI llv Hi ihe v-Oulh l.nndun and
Home L'lumii** Snnih ni the

Thames anil luklb<l an increasin'!

mpanvhillly ki rli» sa'iw and
Mail.Him Fiinrilnm. of .
f.itnipnui with a xie%V to MM
Mimmiiiml.
SALARY — NenOH.ilito ironi
r 1 0.000 p* 4- Car, Bonus 0c.
bend drl-illed C.I. and Photo-
graph lo Managing tHrcclPr.
PATTERSON SCIENTIFIC LTD
101-1 05 KlbUnnlir R““-
Harrow, MIiMIcmx MAS ITT.

A BETTER CAREER

FOR AN INDUSTRLAL
OR COMMERCIAL SALES
PROFESSIONAL (24-t0)

MINIMUM £12,000 + CAR

A major Britwh nranufaorurrr.
pert of a wnrid-famona Grovrn.
murkele UHvr auperMy eng to-
re red aad coBiprrlifiaiw serge
of mduarrbrl gmnun nucbmai
nod nnrillarv products to aH
ledon oi' induH'ry and com-
merce. both. Public and privnie.
aa vnfl as Govt Dew*. UoO.
elc.

For th" tv-im- _ arog of S.
LONDON I 5LTRREN they
•nitre nn eapenenced sales
Ornl-W<Qiial If ROM AXV
FIKLDi who. Hirer thOTtMinh
pruduct training <vlll ncnotlaie
with ..-bd uver* e.g. Lfttll and
Hmlth Aulliprltifa. Traavport f
Wire non-- Ohrralors. -pecia-
tiai c leaning LxitTMOo.
MimdTln, 'ic. oo eguipruem
ranging from C50U-E5.0QO
value.

Th'* Offer bie'e *3l«f 4- Open
sided comnurvOD "hicb Will
rMW* Im year earn .pga above
£17.000 *Gl M*aNTECI>
INlTIALLYi ln..TPa*ing 10
£1.7.000+ _ In 2nd >eur. A
blcrrj IbOO. Fxrate fe Included
m «n racrilenL fimge beoeftta
package.

pleaae quote ref: L'O.

01-741 9891 f24-HRS)
SALES SELECTION,

5ElE,~Tir»S KOl'SE.
LONDON' iVo O'/l

Cunvuiiaiil'v ama 1957.

A CAREER
MEDICAL SALES

Varanrl-q Ihroanhnut Hie UK
w'l'i jll r*,.- mi >«*r phariji.i-

rrnrlral .vnd Hce.pjl.il SuDpiv
I'nmDJhiefi for -Yperenrni
M"*11cal Renre^-m-vilvrs luDUer
Sji and i nr Tr.'lm"#. •22-’lOi

,viih a life uclence or naen-

nied'cal Kirk-lrivnnd. To arrange

a I.cai Interview rlrio now.
102561 S59S3 li4 toll.

SUTCLIFFE
SELECTION

4GI48| E(V< Road Raainnsfokr.
RC.21 1TB.

A NEW START
IN COPIER SALES
TO £28K + CAR

Major Buoafaeniren

TEL.: 01-833 0663

KP PERSONNEL’
AGENCY

4f7TI1« nv MfND bul Mti'ur
bv OI*iv. W 40+ Needed
In re-ttoi,it loe niflooal r-,m-
nl* . I.n-ldnn 01-6.71 NP0£.
Ullon yrej. Ln'Ml 52112.

ARL SPECIALISES
IN FINANCE HOUSE
APPOINTMENTS

WE ARE AWARE OF
VACANCIES IN: ,

Boron Baafldoa, _Baring*vtak4.
Btroiinnham. Bournemouth.
Rrent-wood. Brigbrna. Brfdol,
Cambridge. Cheirenhuin. Com-
wofl, Couimbry. Crowtey. Cm-
dm. GlMOO1**1

.
Gtaoo«er.

GniMlofri Harm-.*-.
.

High
Mrcrnnbe. Hoddervlirld. Hi«ll.

Kim. Tf+d*. Irimwp. iw-
cold. l/IMHill (22 vfltaneiesJ.
Laron, Mii+mh*. Mvncbevpr.
viwudlr No^tirmpfon. Nor-
wich KMruinham. Oriard.
•v-rerhnriprgh. P’-irn"fh. R'ri-
no. Bpnvin'd. Shefielil. 50**ih.
end «n*iriianiiroii. StnlT*.
viroke. SwanwA. Swindon, vinr.
»• «" York and arveral Mhnn.
.iv w* H!

Miwi r-r for N»iv Btolor** Brp*
i*M’a and umr ranennr

nnlilum, ,

ART. FINANCE
RECRUITMENT

037s 73flan id am-fi nnii
0a75-5h£UKi «7 nm-9 Mm

Ariel Haw. 14 D*Ye Road,
Brighton. StoMX.

A BACKGHOL'VD « wlri.7
2i/47 vt-.? The ufd->: .hoilcv*
oi upporliuilllca. naUiuiw'.dir.

r
TA 6CXCCT7ON . -London
1-687 0781. Crmvmr 0--*93

14071. Bracknell 0344
*8 1808. Briluip'* -Stortlurd
0279 5064(74. Bristol 0272
2H055. Milum Kesnrs 0908
fif,6«72. B'ham 02T-M3
1994. . Hfibewr 06i-a52
^856. .Leeds 0552 560510.
Edinburgh 051-226 5531.
OVir service u free.

ADVANCED
COmWMCATIQXS

C12J300 BASE £20000 0/T
Stolltiil carver owaniBllW
rxhK ipr high calibre ^alru.
Lnccufiic* in market a well
eviabl felled, cxiro-aue noac n>
advanced coDimuoimuoa tystesu
in p rlnc.pal bccouoib Unoauhauk
die UK.
Sales and niarkeUng expertu*
rn.urea lh4l Hit vuccev-lui am-
.national company remain, a
MARKET LEADER AM con-
i.nUL-d expansion ulll provide
iitki rat' career nronr-vsion.
Th»« CHALLENGING and
REWARDING poeirons will
Of ract candidates, tone M-j 51
with « proved track reeurd in
lelrroma. corn pulj r or reialed
high lecJiaoloov sales.
In relit™. ben*-fiis. Ipriudei
excellen: salan: packages, com-
psas cor, tree Hie sMoran."*'.
nee RUPA for tnipfffvi'e -1JM
faui.lv. dlsMumrd share o in-
ch use oplinri. lo,,- dKrn-itwcl'sry
pension srheme and rcJocsnon
o'sisiiinr' where .lppropHale.
Fpr a a early men ton coll Moira
Pollock on 11 indoor (075591
5TTSI.

IPP MARKTTFORCF.
S.iIm RncrnlbneiH SpecialHU

ALL HALES ENGINEERS,
electronic and mechanical.
Free fob* 1,M. All UJi. <“'<•*-

• Capital Apprs. 01-808 3050.

BREAK INTO SALES
BASIC + COMMISSION

+ CAR.

noil Huldmns Mr maml.'C'A'"
and -u-o:. Ills- ristinr, Jara-N,
T*\'I-FTX ezone a! lop
Icmi and l^»ICTre-s iho ‘.he

E-'lld nn nnd Conv rue:lon
Ina-r.irs.
Due I, r-inrln.i.-d exp'.p-on •**
*VV hloh'.. n..i iv.ird lnd'« iduaK
ID rill krv po'lrims n-h'ii <ur
n.,|'nn>vtd- :cr> c- fwi-
(IHT H on advoni.-tne b-l roi
r i -nii.il a- full •j*i ,s aid pro-
duct '.minim will be given,
lit rvFTFR
Sl.mura ciLifT £6.850 P-»-
*£6.(40 p.a. »nh iv. c>n.
C- muii-sl'.n ood Incmri'e bomir
f*u me. CgTlDvi-K irriir til
Biles train Inn. Free life a«irr-
ince. cuEntn-WY g,g.l«n wh-nie.
London H’ri'ifirion a* appUeabie.
EiceneiK career and pamaliwi
prospeelii.
If you -we joed herivtAO >5-vE
vears amt Inokldg lor an o.iro’-
ruitl'Y t<> bf-ak »n(o sales. Write
tnduv n(U). loll C-1, toe
now HoMiaos pic
P.O. Box fa,

Roin'OD.
Herts SG8 W-
Ovtotv Ref. No. NAT 21*.
LNo AprndM PlrMel

COMPUTER SALES,
BASED: MIDDLESEX.
BERKS AND .SUHRFA
Peripherals decromp basic, i.

Lj-er printer* h*it C. £15K.
Tc lex.'Fpco OTE 1?0K.
lew »sinr.i bavic lllv

CIIK.
Peripheral-, ualuce basic C.

£B|i
(1ORDER PERfONNEL

6TAINE5 62281 ‘AG'kl-

CONSULTANT renuired Kce
basisi. EAP-nencid CJ.S.A. Ira-
diltonal lunritutc market. Tel.
Q£ ^2S4 _CALLING'™ garaoeW tfinapbrt"
and Heel imitrra; We nm*
lines tn cownant demand: —
Write C.G.16U50. Dally Teta-
grutih. E.C.4.

DALER-R0WNTEY
RETAIL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

FOR ESSEX. NORFOLK *
SUFFOLK.

Sales Rcpreventatrvn rwnjircd
for vaen koown araphtc nnd
art matrrtahi inopu iy for iha
retail atetoon, u> »-a • range
at One art and srjpfilc
material*. Prestons KdN experi-
ence essenttol, a knowledge of
rtairiln- prodact rim an
oOmtoge. Ape 25 to 37.
Good salary, oommlirim, com-
isjuy car, and usual company
benefit*. Apply to: _ L'K
NatlDual Sales Xfanager. Oaler-
Ra»WY. FO Box IO. Brack-
nell. Berts. RG12 4ST. Tel:

103441 424621. Interviews
to be brld tn Bracknell.

DIXON

INSTRUMENTATION LTD.

Technical Salto Reotefienlntive
required, experienced. for
London and South East. A back-
nro.nid in ptPhto- tublnp and
vc've products would be an
advantage. For penetratina the
high lectmoluay market* ln-

YtHved. Call (04941 4483S1 Mr
R. DtXOB-

DKIVK ONE of onr Ford XR's.
Very lame eurwUmv. paid
Meekly. Xhtton»l rooioanv.
*uprr product range If, re-
raf'eto. Join Our leatu of
he'I-emplOleli llinh fliers. 20-
40. Trl. an-AdO 3251.

FINANCE
HOUSE SALES

C. £14.000 + CAR
+.- BENEFITS

M.lior Group.

01-833 3524
KP PfRSONNEL AGY

CONTRACTS
NEGOTIATOR

SOUTH MANCHESTER
£25,000 0N T.AR6ET.

EARNINGS
+ CAR + PPP

LEADING TO £30,0004-

EXEC CAR IN 2ND YEAR.
IVe are

a motor supplier « eonirart
brMnuflrnlng and syrtems slhS

lo the DP industry, and Ubk
one. of ihe mo-4 successful
grpwlb records to oue mdwarv.
The group turnover is projrrttng .

ElDm in -onr c ur rrut (om« *

year t*f trad'og. nod we are
hrmty extuollsEed as onr pf tno'

luark-l fcaifTn In thy • UK in
our • held.

You will

.

be able to show a highly-w
cv*v(nt career {mwetnua lo
riulH In a »p. r..,'«v htld or
Minltoriy deaim.ltng en.l-on-
n-*nt. Yrra v-.H he nr!| •> 1 1>

r.Ird, jr-.irit uiier.ral.'d, arli-n-'
late, and Mvr tal-ilt in dpallnn
ivlih pinpli- Bl all l*v-!v. Ynti
vhpnld be in tour ntid-SiK aiirf

willing lu ailnnt t*> .m ektrenieli
lavt-nmving imik' -".

ir ion wrui]<]
.
|IKr

.
In top'.,-

ituvre. p'eavr' cnrtaci Ttaiv
Cnttnn. Cnmpuirr Search- and
Sriectfoii Lid. ffaidilfna RotMe.
MaiifiWM. Hamel H'mpvtead.
Herts, leL 0442 40761.

HEALTH CARE
SALES

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
CT3.000 parlria*

MIDLANDS,
YORKSHIRE,

. . E. ANGLIA. .

LABORATORY
DLAGN0ST1CS

T© tJl.500

AtTDLANDS,
- E. ANGLIA, -- •

LONDON.
.N0RTH.WEST -

PH.ARMACEimCALS
• To no.oao

HOME COUNTIES,
SCOTLAND,
MIDLANDS,
WESSEX

If mu hjvr anv ol ihe Ipllovrfng:— S.-1-* r»-mnrf in the Uniili
f are frdiiilrr

-—A life «ru-n«- degree-

—Laharainra emer. enc»
end ore agrd 23-40

T5r.FPHO.VFL.01- ,,
2? ASS}

R0SSWAREEN
RECRUITMENT

HOW DO YOU FIND
THE TOP JOBS IN
MEDICAL AND

SCIENTIFIC SALES?
Cootvtt Talentmm*. the iMdtog
'rrrutrmrnf opasuttancy In dll'
OrJd.

W». cmW hare lust the lob
>ou’re Jo-,king for- .

.01-22P-4214

TALENTM4AK
_ R.-rfulimrot On-iimri-
Freepovt, London: W'J 3BR-

INSURANCE SALES
ID £|n 0D0 Bin* car,

COM + CEliM’ M0BTG'lC.F‘i
AH areas. Ltf.' 0Jr- «p rqds.

Fnr free varar.cv lrv: lrl,

CH \SZ PEBSO.VXEL

. . 01^588 6615.

HUNGRY SALES
EXECUTIVES

Take ute big Leap In 1P83
Lanwn- wtir AppoiRtuienu Rc-iUler
arc NOW looking

.
(» HbnilT

baU-i Executives for a wide
hums oi cluileofftna

.
povJUotk..

F iom selling indinrtrial and con-
uautilt 'jomb tn high betania'a'
onjducts . ... „
If- >w are grid aemren 23-
40 and wont n more excduig,
nioru rewarding career, call in
now on .01-743 8521 or wrtw
to emar* Tail. uundo*vi»e Re-
cruiuneiR Loanted. ParV. aot^c.
207-211, nm Vale. London Wo
7QB.

I ANSWERED THIS AD
FOUR YEARS AGO

I was to juv jnld-20'o. d»-
IllitoinneiL fnuiTBird graduate
vvlcb no immcdlaH- prospect and
not vnoagb challenge to niv
Career.
Four irm Jain, J run mv o,,u
tnu4nrm currang bw real vrorib.
Mil bout ovrrbcads. and wuh tlie

wcltIU and full backing of dne
Ql lb>- lorvi«t financial group* in

file muairy. M» inrome h»«
racketed by some 4001*,. 1 have
u vieuulnr Job *all*>acUan and
trai (rarpiv in llle. .

It vou can idrmllv ivlih the wav
I felt tour n-'tn Jfio nnd 4rr
55 Dt Pier the opportunity l was.
»now-n is available to >ou (oda>'

•M.N ali

II you" live In London. Motne
(..uunr/ec tost AngHa ac rhe Alrd-
Uods DIAL ion today and ask
for " PRfiEPHONB. ACHEE1E-
MEN1 * and >prak per-anail*
la one ol our Branch Manage-
ment (earn.

GR.U)II AIDS, work to the Urt
of London, trainee sale*-

people wonted br a J'ohns
*ucc'vJol and foat expomlhig
company e-periatiatog In de~
sign. comiunnfcniiaiH and
biuncial priming. Product
knowledge and aeltfug skills

v, ill be pro, Ided far mis
demanding aiui challenging
wort:. Id. 01-608 1431.

M vj*Jlk CLOCK and walch
liruv addilifanal retail
repr^veulallvi-i. Emvrrirrtco in
colling an Jrwrllers. deikui-
nmnial vares. rlMincal. lajicv

.no inly and hardware jnioutr.
d -'.rnbli* bui not e**cniial.
Musi be wir uarogfi with
nr.'nriiY and m' SiriJim.
G n < d Sjlury , connuivrinn.
i-xpcii-n-B and " car provided.
11'rili- omng lull delultv ol
earn-r to date and areas nir-
rintlY covrred 10 L. D.
liindi-rrr. Leonardo,
tfiird-r-r * CJmpanr (Mar-
I. -Ilngi Ltd. 2S. Earl SlrCeL
Norl bjnfptoa 1 WI .7ATJ

.

'

MpnV VTLD Dt VVMIC Aalto
j-.rnitotianH nrornrly nerded
ilu- io oa rrwheimiiic r^poirr
lr um lhc general public „aui-
inn lo rnrr*Ha*e our range cf
hand upholstered * lurntrinr

.

Fullest rralnlng green. Your
appariunil v to Jotb last ex-
panding company. Only lho*e
«1>* «n sell should optUs-
Trl. M.C.C. £411. <0b00l
4545.

NED JOHNSON LIMITED, a
belling manufacturer sajrpirihg
ihe fnod. parkaging and ecm-
Hcuooery tnduurlcs, mrafres
a repmenatne, • experience
nvefnj. c-anOidgiev most be ir'f-
nuirivatcd. hnnl, able to
r-vcrid exKttog Ircrilocs • Di—
irlop new. - material vales.
H' >,|i,iwra>>0n rv ruOi.ihlc. Car.
fl.l'.y.A., pen,ion. H'n-f
nlv,nq.|u-l rtr-tri'lv In Mr P.
Waifc. Gibraltar Eh.
fifidlield bi St'A.

OSBORNE & LITTLE T»lc
FABRICS & WALLPAPERS
Wc 411,1V hove on mrUr-nt
opportunity wi-.hitl our lllg-l

qroMth-rate rnmpanv for an
r*D*rtoiic«I ropruenintlw. bawd
'P.

»«e north of Fan[nnd.
Male of (rmal-. anolicnuis
rihauld be aned 25-*5. with A
aoeec*sfnl rerord of ccn- l i ina
KKrinlhr Ret,n|pra and Interior

°i
,

San
^
ri

- S^tv find benefit*,
will dapead furs much an
etprriertre nnJ abDlW-
H"«e write with full C-Y. to
John Ankers fSu(~* Dnrctsr)

Ojborue A UtOc me,
49, Temper!ev Read,
tondoo swis -80t-

PH0JECT SALES PERSON re-

nired by International ror-
rfrifon special late, Cnpatdn of
naridim an own l&JfMr/ve.
eneroeKc. sood coMimnnta-'
tor wgth proven technical
mine rrcprd. Age 25 -1- -

ft-eae wed full C.V. mi

1 Bhn Product* L-ld., 44."

Kani.in Romf.-Knlgate. Snrrry

REPRESENTATIVE
HtQUIRED r*5

AH FA

To ‘<11 ine-ii'B,; il trcl-m-fin
S ra Ifr mu-t N- l-'*ie -”i» d »*'

l;g.| 12 vv-’r- •.• n-
Ii miCVi" -Ji>'P Wei 1,1

-*->irir.. Elfl.Sfrti n-a. n]i** fi-tp-

ni". -on. 4 »<--k* ntriid^' p.«

vriit. . .

A-mH1 In wrnhw glx.ng c- a>i*9
evnrii-mc 10 J' Uid*nr. r.

WZUjK & J. Wind,or A ‘•'rv

lEVCil Ltd. 81 Renent Rd.
Liverpool L5 S»Y. McftHcviadn.

S.ALBS AGENTS J
regu/red rur m „1> inirodnqnl
high qaalltv Bon an Furniture.
ExecUim coming-, poiumil M
vonunLviau ba-vv (u Vadhvi
i .-tad uuU.-b and dvpirin*«ive
Ftunrau - I

Appg in vtriling to Michael
Ballard. Dim nor. Goc&n
House. IQo, Luidna RoM,
SoudiharDuglb- TunbiliFi*
Kent T.S4 0PL Or teL. (08924
29215 Olllce hiurs.

Sales co.nm.ili ants, tnru
id rzoris of £20,000 P-n. and
be inrr own base. CKO.
raanutoctwers af fittw] bed-
room faumlcure wllh ebov -

rooms in London For-*
Coundea and South Eovt.
mini re «xpenroced aetl-
alartrra who con expact high
earning*, through qualified
leads and - appotatjnsanL'.
W ith thg backfnn and tpUn-
ron of a Cornirony ag

—

lished over 20 >i-ors, nil

-

need ta ib>< ability to
effect,, el", a cur and a
Phone. Tel. Derek Steeli
01-515. 5151 or wtiIb^Sio
LKO Ltd.. Lannck He
Lanndc Road, London,

SALKS FNGLVEER rrgtrtredSgr
ou- cotuHiiouing and vcnutolfoi;
product uiBaulaciurer to rWre
riltvr a Central or SOyth
Xomlcn area. Coilmg on apn-
*u Hauls, cj-chilrcls. and nn-
tractors. AU levels of eryaen.
cnee Will be coiu-fdcrrd. ^S*o-

1liable salary, qtuJIty car torn]
lop briKifils swans mccebUoi
applicants. AppH- to UA J.
Coxheditr. Nerolinv ASP til.,
01-541 0959.

S.A1.ES TR.ATNEE&, SO-SO. «ff.
i-.jkIP- i forapuJrrs. C.E&K.
hru war. Times Com '

Sen JCCS, 01-491 £772.
9 n-m. fAgy-l-

SELL EXTENDED
TIES to the motor
High comrutositio
with l.-eckix repent
Lucraure territories ar..
—Ring Roy Lenlk on
4tJT5 1 1.

TECHNICAL A
REPRESENTATIVE3

NORTHERN HOME. COUNTBES
Ertour AJh-rt Trois at a ra/to li-
lac rurer oi tun-w^g cnrbidi- fagMss riftuaq roofs and mnriaf.-g
pr 11due It.. TO,- coolMl o.

7Mm
modi- sTiDvlderofale lnv..eini. inn in
ne,, igiCsm-iil .ind L, a amok ex
leader In coating technoluffwl
A . fa.-chidnr< n-preseniativewv fs
reguirvd lor me abov L-, ityfli,-
fiiin-nn evslugi irmunli, .twl-
opiag new bu>i*u-^. and orttR-l-
ing technical advice on ihi-.w-e
ol a »il- range uf ..-/ighi<mH'
cu OiUll toeds. s
Candld-iles. must have prriabm
lech gical ul'v nm-nniCt anA aknowlndgc- or the area. *
«> offer a first ria.v. i

pin" incentive and bmrBt
age. including ,, couipaar
Appbralians. marki-d
on. I . on lid. n/iaL Ui

:

Managing Direcior "
Fd.-ir .Vl-rii Tools LtmUnQIPO Bov 78 -*7
Sbepcole Lone
hbeffleld ±>9 1QT - 3

TELEPHONE S.UES^
' CANVASSER

RFQl'IRtn nv THE
D^lLY TETLEr.RARH

,fo J.-II Clfwliird idu'rf's'ng fnr
v.-rious roregot'*--- . omipcncln
22nd \pril. 19Rj.
WV . nil.-- niL-s ir..in'.iig, 5
fivie tolar"- ui /!.«, i>iv +
b.-nui lar ..n-i i-*i. : r- n::c, and
I*' ; ivnVi hi.'u’. : atti’P <s
inonih-. The hours .irg a.SQ,
b p-u Mididav-I rid.*:

.

Hr.-Hi (ni- lappiu.m: will bo
fil.-d 21 -in. r.-i.i!-Rf in tli«
London area. ,-dii*al.-d lo A-
l»v I si.m-tord and prpferably
;b/.- to lip.-.
Il vou .ip- inie:, s-.i-d. please
Wnte nllli 'JW onvi'i- dil-jifg.

uylnu wfi. >o*i Miould te
given no Ihlur-i . Weave hl*«v
Include a tL-.dniP trirphann
numher Wb’fc vnu at be
caniaf.i'd In conhTTiire.

TOl ISK CRIBBS
Dill V TELLGRAPH

Grach Raofe. 1

CO- Ft Bnd> Street,
LOCdDhi IC4A 4DJ.

mi YACAKCIES
CHELMSFORD ! Young prana

with Lnowledrc ol Tmri -f
peroonal Ftoan**- required h?
Ilr.-d OlDcr of ixpan'.Itig Llio
40J FeHlmt Comp-jnr. Tel-.
pn«.— Mi* TourIf, 0215-
7T 651,-

K,MESHC
COOK. OR l .'T II'I

Igiiiil;- Na-ionoi i>

in . Hui'Umrij.t. nin

snunss VfA!^
Jon litMINC.’ i.rol.w

einnaliv prepared by expeii...
For lurthcr dctiifh, ring Qj-
1)41 6636i

tf

d
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COMBS DITCH

FOR GOLD IN

LAD’S ABSENCE
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

TODAY'S Tote Cheltenham Gold Cup has a
“*

first prize of £52,560. making it the

richest race ever run at Cheltenham. The

injury to last year’s winner Burrough Hill Lad

leaves Combs Ditch as the pick on this season’s

form.

Combs Ditch shocked Burrough Hill Lad’s

admirers by running him to a short head in Kernpton

Park’s King George VI Chase on Boxing Day. David

Elsworth, his trainer, then

predicted that Combs Ditch

would take revenge at

Cheltenham.

While only a minority sup-

ported -Elsworth's view, it is

!

still surprising that Combs 1

Ditdz should not be clear

Favourite in Burrough Hill

Lad's absence.

Doubts about him centre on

an oxygen deficiency problem

year's Gold Cap and has been
rather disappointing ibis season.

BreBEwn was a stable-

companion of Wayward Lad when
they were first and third in that

memorable 1983 Gold Cup
dominated by Michael Dickinson’s

five runners. Bregawn then
became temperamental and was
moved to Ireland.

Drumadownev. a front runner
who has won four consecutive
novices ’chases, and the former
hunter -’chaser Earls Brig dispute
favouritism with Combs Ditch.

Earls Brig has become a safer

TODAY'S CHELTENHAM SELECTIONS
hotspur

2-15—Wing And A
Prayer

2iS0—Further Thought
.7.30—Combs Ditch
4. 5—WEST TCP inspf

COURSE CORK-
2.15—Try To Stop Mo

2.50—Cheerle Chief

4.40—Floyd
5.15—Classified

FORM
2.15—Wing And A

Prayer
250—Eliogarty
3.50—Combs Ditch
4. S—BY THE WAY

map)
4.40—Herbert United4.4b—Floyd

5.15—CLASSIFIED o.I5—KUWowen
inapt

SOTSPUB'S DOUBLE.—West Tip and Floyd.

TONY STAFFORD.—DochaE >2.1 Si.

which affected Combs Ditch in

the 1983 Cheltenham Gold Cup.

The recurrence of his distress

took place after Combs Ditch had
been narrowly beaten b\ this

week’s Cheltenham winner Rose
Ravine in a three-mile hurdle at

.Ascot last month, but it did not

affect his performance.

Wayward Lad and Bregawn are

today’s other runner* of proven
championship class, but there are
also doubts about them.

Combs Ditch has won four
times at Cheltenham but it has
never been a lucky course for
Wayward Lad. The dual King
George VI 'Ch.ase winner failed
dismally when favourite for last

I jumper with professional jockey-
' ship and tackles the Gold Cop
after three easy handicap wins.

A late change of plan means
that Tuesday's Arkle Trophy
winner Borccn Prince will join

the Irish challenge, hut. neither
he nor Half Free can be
guaranteed for stamina.
Rightband Man’s four wins

this season ioclude the Coral
Welsh National. He stays really
well hut might prefer softer
ground
Forgive N* Forget aim has

smart form and Burrough HiU
Lad’s withdrawal results in John
Francome's riding the outsider
Door Latch.
' Francome has a much more

Unique

for Badsworth
?

By MARLBOROUGH (John Qaksey)

BADSWORTH BOY yesterday became the first

horse ever to win three consecutive Queen

Mother Champion 'Chases at Cheltenham, and it was

no fault of his if this

unique achievement was
robbed of some glamour

when Bobsline fell three

fences out.

When you look forward to

something as much as each
year’s National Hunt meet-

: hallending Dare Hansel for the
j

lead. _ , |

I am sure Steve Smith Series

GEN. LENG

MOVES IN.

AT RCA
By HOWARD WRIGHT

f’ENERAL Sir Peler Lengu
is to become 'chairman

of the Racecourse Associa-

tion when • Air
.
Cdre

“Brookle” Brooks, retires

in June. . ,

Gen. Leng. o9. has no. practr-

> •’

Scots Guards in 1944 until his

retirement as Masterpeneral of

the Ordnance in 19.83.

His other posts -iDeluded GOC
Land Forces in: Northern Ireland,

Commander Is: British Corps in

West Germany, .
and .ColoRel

‘C
I -Seaside

U
of "neV.m^m rinec he .Commandant of the Roval Army

1m3 iralniM. Bui more often Vctchirrarj- Corps. : H* also

id I flwrt nn[ It pays to listen carr- served in Berlin, and. Ac
\
LliaU not, IJ u lc I U:- )nnmnlni/tnt was

He also plunged right-handed

through the I.isl, allowmg A arc-

lie Bav to plod home lor an un-

convincing win.

Paul Kelicwav. who as * joc^
jog. anti-climax wall always I

lvon tlv0 Champion Hurdles and

lie in ivaiL and this was the Jh Gold Cup. has seldom errea on
\

second of the week.
At • least the fates repaidAt least the fates repaid

, flian
C
na t

'pays to listen care- served in and ^e
5j- ... .

Badsworth Boy's trainer,. Mrs rU ll>. and those who followed his
J His ^appoinimcnt gas ratified

SSrSi RrnWs teas"
1
-

! iiliLn
C
rE
ah

Novice'
ir
HurdIe wxre

j
flC Ate succeed Air• Cpre Brooks

meat over Browne's Gazette,
j

Alliance

Battle had scracelv been joined r'c '1 ’ v repai

Dochas (Frank Berry), a fancied Irish contender for today's Daily Express
Triumph Hurdle at Cheltenham.

in earnest when Bobsline fell.
“ He got over the fence all r'lghl.’’

Frank Berry told us. ” but forgot
to put his under-carriage down."
That Irish favourite had alreadv
made a few minor errors, hut
Berry had still asked him no
question.

Badsworth Boy. who hit the
nest fence pretty hard, had been

Daily Express Triumph jfurdle
on Wing and a Prayer despite
very strong opposition from First
Bout ana the Irish-trained
Dochas. Combs Ditch's stable
companion Jamesmead is -cough-
ing and does not run.

West Tip napped
West Tip misses the Gold ,Cup

for thd' Ritz Club National Hunt
Handicap ’Chase and this iraprov-
ing horse is napped to take
advantage of a favourable weight.
It will be his last race before
the Grand National on March 3l).

Classified is another Grand
National entry' who can win
today. His recent Worcester
victory over Badsworth Bpy
should be followed by success
in the Cathcart Cup.
The County Handicap Hurdle !

wiH be Floyd's third race in less
than a fortnight, but he i

imperial Cup so well last
dav that I cannot oppose
Further Thought, hobdaved

since last season, impressed in
his reappearance race at Sandown
Park and can win the Christies
Foxhuriter ’Chase.

•Yesterday’s attendance .of

25,289 was 2.532 more than the
corresponding day last year.

Course Notes&Hints

Classified is Best
By OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT

^ICK HENDERSON, who started the Cheltenham
Festival by- saddling his first winner. 'in the

Champion. Hurdle, may end the meeting in style by-

taking today's Cathcart

Challenge Cup ' -ChaseChallenge Cup ' Chase
(5.151 with CLASSIFIED #

-

The defection of -Half Free
to the Gold Cup has enhanced
the prospects of Classified, wbo
has not been out. of tbe first

otherwise been flawless.

Body blows
The early leader. Far Bridge,

could pose no threat, so he sailed
home to take another title back
to Ha rewood.

It
“ personal " Festival victorv— as
against five for her bushjnd.
Tony, and 10 for their son.

Mxhael. But the £22.340 first

prize put her ahead of Fred

COURSE SPECIALISTS
I

Winter in this season’s trainer*

j
table. Provided the gains stavs

CHELTENHAM good, sbe plans to run yesterday’s
Com** • wtnnrr*. — z.5o .s'em "rtii:

. winner at Liverpool and hopes to
Common Ud ,4m -eh !P* "rb-. bim k.rt'pe.vt year.

[
Eliogarty i5‘<ra ’flu. Mr Mt’lor* -Zism ,

nr,ne oira oaCK PCM jijj.

*
lhE Badsworth Bov began his work-

i
riii, spartan Mbvllc r3'«m cni. A .^0 . _ „

u

i3iqm 'chi: Br*niwci • 3 ,*m "«!*». ccn»tH mg life as a cjrold tra mert

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE ”

Wanvart Lad ,5.50 ChHlmhaan' W
tin* onlv trorw n^ted in Hoi»pur’s Twihc
to FoHovr mgafled today.

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
CHELTEKHAMi 3 IS. Fagaa Sub..

Champion 'Chase. Mao >3'ini ‘tin.

Trained to tbe minute

In these da\s of huge prices

fnr untried " store” jumpers.

A-sr was wonderfulK well buugnt

our of Gu*. Harwood s stable tor

onlv £36.OIK).

According to Kellewav, he

needs an abnormal, amount of

work, but was trained te lp«

going equally well. " He usually m jnute s Csterda\ and left d

. takes on- on see how stiff
| highli-though t-of held standjng

. u.„l(.

—

]
they are.” savs Robert Eamshaw.

from ihe ^erond la’-t. Mr nonnie , wi sot,.”

[but the champion’s jumping had
; Beatfan. who rode Asir so well,

‘ “
' intends to turn professional'

next season.

Tbe C'nr.il Golden Hurdle pro-

duced widely vary in® luot lor

two of this reason's most promis-

ing voung jockey's. Paid Croucher

got a crashing fall from Rutus

«... . £ , T Firefly and then, at the other
was Mrs Dickinsons fir *t i p^+iard Dunwoodv, pro*

durJt.1 \ on Trappe to outstav the

rest and Cite him the first

Festival winner of his rapMHV-

burgeonin® rareer.

Smith Ecc'cs i« just ahead in

the race Tor the Rilt Troon witn

luo winners arid would almost

i enainh" have added another if

Green Br.imhle had not lo^t con-

centration at the second-ia^t m
the Mildmay of Flele Ctiallenge

bJ^SnowY Wainwricht and ridden
j

Cup.

by Willie Carson at the Liverpool . Bllt f,rccn Brambles trainer.

March meeting.
|
.\jr!;-. Henderson, has had to

Bobsline and Ararirn were two berime used to «Jiaufies of

who had been persuaded to stay

on for a further JB montfas

beyond his original five-year term
of’ office.

northern correspondent
CHELTENHAM."— 3.15. -NoliaiiBda^

2. so. Prominent KlMi 3.oO. Ears Brtr
i S, Bv Hu-Hit 'no i; 4/40. Comedy
Fjlr; J.15. Blrbdtf.

STATE OF 0OING
Advance oBcial onltKi Ior tommw'i

mpriwe; Fokonttom. ” flood Lirn-
hp‘d Park. " sued to wm, : Wolrrr.
hampino- "d. " sood. ’’ bdJa. " Bond

*

hi
S

WHISTLER'S NAP
By Itv Way 14.5 Cbelt&nhAa). .W

lo^y’a. rowd nap In Wlktlfr at ttM
SLnun.v iph.

i 5 7“m it •V5V- ooosimc ana .traiun »n be^umc useu to uiansw
•rhi. Proem? B?nk expensive body blows for Irish

, foriunP lately. His gallant seven-

nd although another
j vc ,ir.0|H Bntrhuorth suffered a

Antarctic Bay came lo i
( ata i vvhen disputing the lead

in the Sun Alliance
, wjth xorthern Bav at the last

afraid that anvone
| fcnie of rhe National Hunt

— ... , — 1 / ‘fit). 47io 3n M!ci. hoping For another Arkle or i’fhasp but then, after Green
&• W >"«'"

. „ |
Bramble’, fjM. hi,

•r^i. Jr\.
rIstJes roxmliTLers

J
i!'»m “ritt. Tam uni* Al.<3'im ’rhi. This was a race disfigured hv pdmon The Tsarcvich suddcnlv

Josfc»F» Aon. 19741 Frooctmir 1 jumping which varied from hud tum-d everything round bv

IS. "f^hrid i

r

5 . vrr°
l

t. L to downright dangerous. England's
, sprjn L jn n up the hill, which in

u-ijMMi is. Eccin 12 Banco a.
j
chief hope. Rhyme |rt Reason-

, ihe past he has atwavs been

each
Express
and
Scotland’s score at the meeting

'Chase 1 2.50 1 .

Floyd remains well handicapped
despite his three wins this term
and can continue his run in the i

8 - **»»*• *•_ *• , .started it with a ra pidlv-worsen- * thought to dislike.
County Handicap Hijnlle *4.40 '.-j

I?' xT. HTTSttrbi 'na series of blunders, and al-

'

where Ishkomann and Comcdv
j m. ciswonb 13 . Viri

' nimeii 13. . though Antactic Bay jumprd
Fair are expected to run well n

,3- iw,~eUSr
I safely enough to begin with, he

off low weights.
/
vtchoiMiD a.°"c. SuS?rd* a. '

j
hit the second-last hard when

Nicky Henderson . . . day

of varying fortunes.

Cheltenham runners, riders, form guide and betting forecast

Yesterday’s results

1?.

STEWARDS: Capt J. Macdonald-Buchanan, Mr C. Collins. .

Mr J. Daly. Mr J. Sumner.

Raeeoard Numbers shown 00 left Figures before oblique stroke refer
to pre-1983 form and before hyphen to 1983-84. Riders’ Allowance
in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance- BF—beaten favou-rte.
B—brought down. F—fell. P—pulled up. U—unseated rider.

R—refused.

Advance Official Going? GOOD

JACKPOT MEETING

2.15 (Jackpot Prefix 1): DAILY EXPRESS TRIUMPH HURDLE
4-Y-O Penalty Value E23.7R5 2m (30 declared!

I 231234 ACAKVST THE CRABS CH. Ehonlfr). D. Nlcboban. 11-0
T. ScnOmart

U002F ARCKIT-S NETHYW fR. Bnrtirtt. I. Thorns. II-O . . .. P. .Davvr
805420 BALI.VCRAC ACTS iMn J. RabfiM.nl. R. Perkin*. 11-0 Dal Wlttiun*

F003 BASKET WEAVE fE. WeliMefnl. A. Jarvis. 11-0 ... . R. Ram
OtOO RIGEE iDI IP. Krarnrvt. D. Ounhtnn. 11-0 .. P. Double

000012 DA>Cl?JG GUY fD» 04. Sflcrbant. M. F. Mornt, Ireland. 11-0
N. Maddrn

111 DOCHAS IDI IS. MnUinl. M. GrwPlck. Ireland. ' 1 1-0 . . F. Rrrry
54 FIRE BAV IBFI lUi* S. RIchardHin*. P- Havne*. 11-0 . A. Webb
11 FIRST BOLT IF. M. Al Alhrlk >!. H<vnlriv>n. n-0 S- StnIUi Eccies
33 GRACEFll. KICKER IBL1 (J. Splrlman). -J. Edwards. 11-0 T. Batumi

4030 HARP LINE iMr* 1 . Marray-Smilhl. O.- Munas-Smllb. 11-0 t. —
431 HIERONYMOI'5 fW. Gredle». M. plPe. 11-0 • G. MrCornl
00 IRISH HARVEST IR. Waltonl. Ml» M. Rim ell: 11-0 5- Moreb-od
11 IRISH LORD IDI IW. Credlcyl. M. Pipe 11-0 .. N. DangII Lr

13101 LIFE GUARD iOi iLIJrrrv Trrr Siablu). S. HorrE*. 11-0 . J. Fra«
55021 MARC MILLAR «D1 IE. Kcarnsl. D. Huahn. Ireland. 11-0

K. Morgan
13123 NOHAL.MDUN IDI rUlcaby Farms LMI. M. H. Euirrto. U-tt

• J. O'fVrtll
013F FAGAN SL1N IT- Ranud-n). A. Bflilrv. 11-0 A. Carroll
33 PIKE’S PEAK flBJFl I N Igpodromo Raclagl. Ml** S. • Hall. 1 Y-O —

4021P PUKKA MAJOR IM. Daravl. O. Sherwood. 11-0 H. Davie*
13 QUICKSTEP (BLi iDl tSFi IM. Pipe). M. Pipe, 11-0 .. P. Leach

301030 SHEPHERD’S HYMN iDl IH. Grain!. T. BUI. 11-0- - G. William*
2 TARAIUS iT. Ktrli. P. Kellfway. 1 1-0 R. Oonwoody

•111 TRY TO STOP ME (Di iA. Wilkinson!. Deny* Smith. 11-0 C. Grant
3110*0 WHISKEY EYES »H. Plnki. S. Mellor. ll-O M. PerreH
111311 WUSG AND A PRAYER ICDj |D. SMele). J. Jenkhts. Jl-0

J- Francome
81 4050 WOODWAY IDI fK. Bdlfl. D. WlnUe. 11-0 . • R. Hyett

1335 BRIMSTONE LADY CD) ip. Green). F. Walwra. 10-9 K. Mooney
0411' HUMBERSIDE LADY IDI tHomhervWe Enteiyntes Ltd).

G. Ruder, jo-g M. Dwyer
FI 10 TONDBAD (DI iM. Smnrfift, D- Weld. Ireland. JO-9 T. Cannody

Pike'* Peak aanwanner Mbit* trainer

S.P. FORECAST : 4 First Bout. 5 Wblo. And A Prarer. Doth**. 7 Toadbad.
IS Kobabndnn- Brfmainpe Ladv. 30 Try To Snip Me. 25 Dancing Gus. Humbcmlde
Lady- Iriib Lord. 53 Oulcksten. Marc Millar, Pagan Sun. 40 othen.

1984: Northern Game 11-0 T. J. Ryan 30-1 E. O'Gradr. Ireland. 50 ran.
FORM GUIDE-—Ftm Boot beat Tamlna detail 301 at Newbury <2m lOOyl

Starch 3 with Irish Rarvrac tlevel! 7th! ArcMa'a Nephew ilnuli l.o. when n.u.
Iheary somp'- Wfnfl And A Prayer beat Nohabndoa tl“>rlt 31 al Haydoch (3ml
Mordi.2 wilb AgataW Tbe Grain free 6!bi 81 away 4lh iiood lo soft!, odma
bear Blakca Saverelgn free 7|h) 121 at Puncliealown <2m) Feb 23 lylcldtng).
Tmdbad waa beaten abanl 4»j| when Stb to Fredcnterl iga.r I3fb1 al
LeopardMown 13ml Feb 30 (good). Earlier Whrtg And A Prayer bent ACe Of Spla*
irec 5fbl 51 at Newbury (2m 100»l with Brimsione Lady iroc 10’bi 151 away 5»d.
WMvkcjr Eyes fteveD d.d. iheavyl. Try To Slop Me br*l The Chnfli tree ]4lbi
nk. ol Wciberb? tame Feb 27 (pood to fjrmi. Htunherdde Lady War Toptuma
Taw-roe (ln«B 101 at Market Rosen CSm» Match a tinsdi. .Batkrt Weave -was
beaten 12'al »hm 3rd n» Jmmn«Jd nw»r IBIbl al KnrbBrr (Zm IOO»i
March 1 with Whirkey Eyre (gave 31b i 121 rwav 5th. Pagan Sun mate 5lhl Irtl

1st (aofO. Irfah Lord beat Crtbc Dipper- free 121bl 151 ar Sirarford i3mi March 7
<mfti. Qolckflep nai boatrn II by Mr Kri tree 7Ibl at Wtncanloo (3m! March 7
IBOPd io hM.

wmc AND A PRAYER Hi preferred lo Toadbad

TV (BBC-1): 2.15 & 2.50. (BBC -2): 3.30 & 4.5

8
5
4

5
8

9
10
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13

• 13
14
15.
15
20

'

32

35

2T
29
51
53
33
54
35
56
57

38
40
43

•43

1*

13

l*

15
16

IT

19

30

1321 21 FORGIVE *V FORGET (Cl (T. KHw * Son* Ltd). J- Fltra-rald.-
}

(.'ntted.' 10 Cocame. Bab ThdalL t - Aliren Glared. Money From Anrenca.

S 13-0 . M. Dnyer
0F3131 GREENWOOD IAD (Cl iMrs A. Grantham), J. Gifford. 8 12-0

R- Rowe
4-1ma HALF FREE (Cl (Sheikh Alt Abo Khiradnt. F- Winter. 9 12-0

R. LM>y
11-F04U HOMESON IH. Cotbori. J. Gifford. S 12-0 J. 0*»iU
1-0F52I RAINBOW WARRIOR (N. MfGrado. M. Cunningham. Ireland.

8 13-0 .'. K. Morgan
20-1 Ul RIGHTHAND MAN ICI iMrs M. Haogaal. Mrs M. Dlcklwoi).

S' 12-0 G. Bradley

0*0- POP ForsTt-’LLA BOY (Mrs H. Houlbrooke.. Mrs H. Rnulbroek".
'

10 12-0 .. Mr T. Haalbroabe
P-11233 WAYWARD LAD (Mr, S. TheWUsl. Mia M- Dtcklaaon. 10 12-0

R. Earnrtww

S.r. FORECAST:- 4 Combs Ditch. 5 Dnimadownex. Il-T Earl* Brig. 7 Forgive

hi* Forget. Rigblhand Man. 9 Wnvward Lad! 16 Half Free'. '20 Boreen Prince.

Rainbow Warrior. 25 Homesmi, -Brrgawn. 53 .otbrrs. ...
1984: Burrmiglt Hdl Lad 8 12^0 P. Tack 7-3 Mrs J. Pltmaa- 12 ran- .

FORM GUIDE.—Comb- bitch, bealen II bv:R0M Ravine .lb-rep. at Arcot C5m bdIO
Feb 6 tgoodl. am* pmtooslj beaten sh hd by Burroogh RIO Lad (lerel) . a)

Krmploil (Soil Dec 26 with Wayward Lad (lerrti diftairt l»r '(d. 3 (pood' la aotvl.

E»to-Brtg bral FOrllna** Expire*. Ir« ,3IM lOl at HA’dpcV tfiOM Marth 2 (good
in !OfU. -previously beat Wayward L»d (pare |8lbi 71 41 Ast (3m 110v» Frb .9

(flood). Drumadonoey .brat Rhyme *\* Rca-on . ilrreJi 31 al A-cnl ijmi -Feb 6
incotli. Forgive *S* Forget beat fly The Way (rrc 41b! 2**1 *t Hasdoik rS'iini

Mfrch 2 with FFomesoo tree 81b! g.r. 4th (good lo *o(ll. .RNblbimd Mag brel

Praiy Sands- irec 19UH >h hd at Kelaa (5'iml Feb 26 ipnod io mm. Hair Free

w»* beaten 30'yt whin 3rd . lo • Wr*trnj Sunset irrc IMbi al N-wbury (2'imi J

March 2 twill. Rainbow Warrior brat Well Sre Resell 2**1 al -Thnrlcs

fS'jrn) Feb 21 willi Brrgatvn ma»e 341b) 441 away 6ih toondi. • Brygawn
beet Nrwiar 'tree 4Ib> 51 "at Limerick. (2'arn bdler Mari b . 7 niwldiwi.

Greenwood Lad beat Forgrec 'K 1 Forgel igava lSIb*- 1**1 at *oit «3mJ
Feb 6 igcod). •

COMBS DITCH may beat Wayward Lad

L5 (Prefix 4): RITZ CLUB NATIONAL HUNT HANDICAP
’CHASE £16.581 5m If <22)

3 251 .'05-3 GALLARER IMr*. C Bird). F. Wdin*. 9 .11-7 K. Moooay
3 20F1 10 MAORI VENTURE CMaJ. J. Rnblnl. A. Taroen. .9 11-6

CHELTEi\HAi\I
Going: GOOD

2.19: SIN ALLIANCE >‘OV. HDLE
Penally Value £2o.4Sll 2'ani

ASIR. b h Hlni* Ton—Ti»«l\r O'dock
• R. H. Prince V .-/id s.iudi 3 11-*

Mr It. R-ng.-wi *-1 1

-HF.ER 001.0. nr m Yankee Cajs—
-i;r:.oe rMis P. H.-rr.ii 3 11-

J

H. H-lih 4-1 F 2
OVER THE I AAT . -1- n Th< P.u-O"

—

Eiri-nnr 'A. DelbArei 5 1 1 - r

T McGntrn 9-1 3
A|-o 13-2 T-n ol »pod<.-t rilhi, 12

Rushmoor. J4 intmtaro. DoAi> Future. 30 fibers.

1084: Hill's Guard 5 10-11 A. Mriaqer 6-1 A. Scon. 19 ran.

FORM GLIDE.—Comedy, r.tlr beat Broad H-ain irw blb> 51 ai Ha-dock i3m'

.
March 2 with Hoorej Henry »)ere|l «4>*l away 6lh. Rl.cre Edge rrre Mlbr
rsep chance fell 3:d ‘our ''n'rod to -cf". rlnjil bear Prrdraux Bo> rgase lalbi 81

at Sandown • 1 3m> ALircn 9 rgood». prr • IomsIs b"ar CocaiPr f«*se 8lb> 1 'jl a*

Newtorv 12m lOOsi March 2 with l»bkomann reave 21 b' 171 swav 5lh-

SympaUque ilrvell Trh. Lohenorin 1 tee 7Ib» out nl bnl 9 «f J4 rheav.i. .„ _ . .. .. _
Bob Tilda II was beaten 10«»t wbrn 5lh I oTriflbn.il rrec I7lbi *i Plr-mptrm i3',nn I Im-hirrim. K>P»-ni'A. Tl»- LiqurdalDr.

Wilb: n Pomevrcchio irec Bib. 61 **vi> dm iflofn. 4 IIten Glared »» b.atun
, j renn°

n
Mre|n- :

“
‘ r’niMO-. "iwl

201 h> Brown-» Gon-tte (fla.e" 17tbi .it K»lso Cmi F-b 26 i*OH». Herbert I'nll.d
M(|^, . 41V1 . 25 Frr-Ho%> J.V Vl«nnrr«

• bear Sab Editor, irrc- 1U» 41 a*. >avan r2rni March 2 lyieMinfli. Lflg*(r b-*l 1 Dream, snlton P'l r.;e. 30 Proud B.-ihap,

-Proud Bi-hop tixe inn 11 at Pun.lre-iowyi rjim Feb 25 uleldJoni.
;
Tltkire Hco. bo MHsU-r. Ten Plus bibi.

Money From America was bealen abnui - 141 when 7 lb *o Hearns- Hole* 1 l'JT* Cunv Luuvh. Horn cd -Pletuv.

. I9»»e 75b» ar Lecperdslown -is'.mi F-b 27 iyieldIn*'. Mi ChaOrngr beat
| Hcnn*

,

'via^h? • one’^ili ^Ma’lre Vince.
BxMu-dtnatrr Coroaci tgare Jlbl 'si al Worcester Ig'.ml Feb 27 with Dodgy Future

: k,iu 'sii-k.ilN 27 ran. f'. 21, 21. 81.
•gave 18lfci 71 away 4tb »nood 10 mill.

j

f . .(P. k 'Ire* is. New.uarlri. Trl.-

.

HERBERT .L'NrrED run crunplrte hal-lrlclc b» bearing Floyd
[ Lilia?' «o'

J
n». ‘spSK;'

I l
; i t’i, \-'(»: Atinin. Luck! Raa.al.

5.15 ‘(Prefix 6)c CATHCART CHALLENGE CUP ’CHASE £10.924
|

21
3m (8>

1 312211 CLA5SITIED TDi iG. Ronr«i. >. Henderson.

31 hi. Nlel rfl. 25 \l»es. RandOmlv. *o«
To Alan 'alas 28 Brass Chan re (P.uj.
40 «na : *.-l Oral. 53 Cellis i_rocker. Crow
M .i. r. tire Cr,*«. Luonwond Mire,
Me Hire- 66 Mossy Bell. Soinoy. .60
U- Levador. TnpJe Jump fp.a.l. NflW-
Pdlrol. . Rod nr) Pcrade. Tbe D:s:o Dno.
.70 ran. 71. *h hd. 1!.' r.k. 4al. fM.
Olir.r, D roils. ich.' Tolu; «!n, FR-.sO:
p:.te.:». FT -90. £3-10. £1-30. ,43 80:
Du. I F-c.'l. £52 - 10. SP^r.t riaS-BlJ
T:.:*s». Cl. S*3-29. NR*. Trowel Iba
King. Drcflo" Trail..

4.09: SLY VCMANCE Tfl £23-540 3d)

ANTARCTIC B41 b n Srha^Weton

—

Tull G«l IP-" Mradei a 11-4
F. B.ttt 8-4P 1

D4RC II ANSEL ch -i P.-'nce
Ribble (At "s C-. M-Adam*! 7 IT-4

S. bmltb Ftile* . 20-1 3ZAMANDRA b m Fogey Beil

—

Zcmanda iL. . Wildi 10 10-13
M- Dwyer 25-1 3

AJ.n: 9-4 Rhvm' Reason in.r.l.
L*m.*|s. 10 o|gg Aqarn (f - 12 Cat.1i

F.sors l.i te Mrs S. Fnllen.

ZJSQ (Prefix 2) : CHRISTIES FOXHUNTERS’ CHALLENGE CUP
(Hunter ’Cha-sel Amateur Riders £7.507 SUm (17)

1 111-1 BORDER BLiRG U- Delobookei. J. DHahooke. 8 12-0 P. Grreuatl
3 0MU2-31 BRENT MYSTERY (A. Loffi. A. Luff. 9 13-0 A. Lull
9 1130-1 CHEER IE CHIEF (H. Barclay). H. Barclay. 9 13-0 . K. Anderson
4 7111412- COMPTON LAD ICDV (R. McAlPlneV. R. McAtpiiv, 12 12-0

C- Bvonkre
9 FI1-41P CORKED IRF1 (Mm A. TIIIUI. Mrs A. VlUar, 6 12-0 S. ConrlJ
6 100-1 ELIOGART1- CCD) IMIy C. Brooleyl. J. Hayvrtt. Ireland. 10 12-0

Caroitae Bc-awley

7 111-12 E3.MBOY iD> fBFl W. Mawle). W. Mawle. 7 12-0 . . A- HiU
8 1 IP10-1 FURTHER THOUGHT (Mh V. Vnnden Berg tv). Mrs V. Vandcn

Bcigh. 10 12-0 T. Thomson Jones-
IO OBP- MARREN DENE rN. Beyl. N. E3cy. 11 L2-D L. Hjhry
tl FI -2 MOUNT JTEDDAINK rp. J. Jones). P. J- June*. 9 12-0 . A. Waller
13 B1512I2 MR- MELLORS (Cl IBR 1M» A. VBUrt. Mrs A. VlUar. 13 12-0

Lacy Gfbbuns
13 031-351 PROMINENT KING fCDl (T. Earterhy). M. H. Eaclerbv.

]5 13-0 ' T. Easterly
14 21530-1 SPARTAN MISSILE (CD) CMn M. Tboniel. N. Henderson.

15 12-0 ' Dlwm Hendcrwm
19 3431-14 TALON CD I <B. Manro-WItsoni. R. Arnrymae. 10 12-0

B. Mwiro-nihB
16 1331-11 UBSER fM. W. EoNerbyl. M- W. EaSXerbv. 11 12-0 ... K. Revelry
17 U-O WHITE PAPER (J. Webber], J. Webber. 13 12-0 MM T. Webber
18 02I11UF TANDYS TONIC t». ReadatD. B. ReBdeSl. 8 11-9 ... A. J. WUun

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 EUodarthy. 4 prominent King. 5 Giver- 7 Further
Thought. 12 Elratioy. 16 Border Barg. Compton Lad. 20 Corked. 29 others.

1984 : Venture Te Cognac It 12-0 Mr O. Sherwood 7-1 F. Winter. 31 rea.

FORM GUIDE.—EUogarty boat Under Way igave 5ID» :>,] at Tbarlee (3ml Feb 21
(good). Prominent

.
King beat Elraboy tree 51b) <3 I al Leicester I3m> March 4

t*oW. Border Burg beat Yongbal live 7Ib! sb hd at Hoydock r5nii March 1
fgcod to soft). Further. Thought beat Royal Judgement irec lOlbi 201 *1 Sandown

- 1 2 'am 68rt Feb 1 (soft). Urarr beat Molds Irrc Slb> 121 ar Market Posen
(3ml March 2 (good). Spartan MbsBt beat Dan Over 2'xl «t SUiVInri
iS'.ra) March 7 (henry I. Cheerle ChM bear The Dronk-n Duck .gave 7161
121 ar Ayr fSnr llOr' March 9 ipoodl. Mr Mellor* wo* beaten 101 by Rosy

• tree llbVat Leicester iS'am) March 4 iMifu. Brent Mystery brat Poke of Saroguar
. tree lOlbi 81 at Hereford f5ra III Morcb 3 wnb Tondya Tonic irec 81b) 3rd
when u.r. 7th twfi>.

ELIOGARTY beat Od form. Pramineat King tbe danger. I

3.3ff (Prefix 3j: TOTE CHELTENHAM GOLD CUP ’CHASE
£52.560 5I4RI 116^

‘1 00IMF BALLIN’ACURRA LAD (Mrs A. Mnynilun). J. Cmwiry. Irt-Uml.
10 13-0 .... P. Lerrr

3 12I3U1 BOREEN PRINCE IO IB, Leneham. A. McNamara. Ireland.

8 12-0 N. Vhnneo
3 300-001 BRBGAIVN fCD) (MT« S. KremeUyi, A. Mulllmw Ireland- II 12-0

|

Mr l«. M„lllv
6 no; 122 COMBS DITCII iBU ICI (BF1 (R. Tory!. D. EBwqrrh. «* 12-0 I

" C. Bmwg I

7’- 1-13153 DOOR LATCH to t R. jOT'tv. r,lflo(4. T 12-tJ J. Fnamme
5 F-Pl 1 1 1-OHI'MADOWNEY |BL1 ICI I Lady YgONyl. T. Fotsler. 7 li-0

H. Danra
* U221 1 1 EARLB *R1G MY.. Hamllrrmi. W. Hamlit'W- ta 13-0 . P- Tmk
to Fl-PIIP EXCURSION IMn R. Gtrwani, G. Stcrren. Ireland, 9 | 2-0 F. Byrry

24

37

21

4-2JOI1 KILKaODF' 'D>
Ii eland. A 1 1-8

11-11-04 STRAIGHT .ACCORD
10 ri-B ...

1-P0I1 ATOM-S LITTLE \L KL
9 11-3

CHJJZ55 BLACKRATH PRINCE *R. Dost -re ll. G. KaMiii.j

•CH IN. \. Paraviclitli.

IL Dl 'T. siadd.iDi

9 11 -B
S. Smith Ercku
J. Druprr.

.. .. K. Algrgaa
F. VValsv n.

. S. MrlKton
». R. William*.

C. Broun
9 11-5 R. Reilly

Steve Knight

4 721*10 ACARfNE (Cl (Mrs P. W. Harris). P.-W. Harris. 9 11-5 R.~Stronge

5 010-443 BROOMY BANK 1C 1 (Ol (C4Pt J. Lnmtdeni. J-- EdwariH.
'

10 11-5 . P. Barton
6 a22 1 1 U SESKJN BRIDGE iTht Prnddeot ol Ireland). P. McCrerre.

Ireland. 10 1-1-3 « 6 lb «l . M. Lynch
7 4W.WIJ SCOT LANE iCDl «T. bherwoodl. Al. Talr. IQ fO-13 ' C. Smith

8 4/14-100 ANOTHER DUKE (Cl ID) (W. Pgklggttrni,. J. .Gifford. 13 10-15
R. Rto»e

0-05111 WEST TIP (CD! fP. Loin. M. Oliver. .8 Ifl-lS ... R. Domvoady
P-4'1'240 LEAN AR AGHAIDH tCJ (BF) iMrs W. Tullocfti, S. - Mellor.

8 10-13 M- Perrett

0-4FO GOING STRAIGHT tN. McGcad.vi. M. Cunningham. Ireland.

10 10-1

1

K. M«rg™
1i3-P4TO PRINCE ROWAN tJ. Poytltoni. Mrg-M. DldthiMm, 9 . 10-10.

G. Bradley

Z-M 112 RUN AND SKIP ID) iW- Marmkl. J.' Spewing. ' 7 '10-1

0

• S. Morahead
5I-20C2 HARDY LAD (Mr» J. Milligan!. B. WllJuntOO, 8 10-10 N. Doughty
0F133DTHE BLUER rC. Joais). .A. Muort, lrelund. 9 10-9 .. -T. TaaBr
4-2210P ML'SSO ICDl, IR. E. A. Bolt (Wlamure HI Ltdi. F. Wlmer.

9 10-9 Mr- S. HhcTw-ood
12-0001 GREAT HEAD BOY iHItchen* for Kitchen* Lldi. R. I Wire.

8 10-9 ' 6 'b eyi .' '

J. O'Neill

11-2034 GAMBIR (C) ilord VCsKN). D. MelmSon. 7 10-6 P. tkudamore
514441 BALLYMIL VN IF. Sheridan). F. Sheridan. .8 li>-2 I6(b e\i

G. “Newman
0111-43 BY THE WAY (Mr* C. Feather!, Mr* M. D-irkuieon. 7 10-1

R. Earndire
4500-00 HILL OF BLANK ICDl 'Mr* M. Jurvtel. A- Jarri*. 9 10-0

5. Smith Erclre.

F-2F11F CHARTER PARTY iMn J. Mould). D. Nicholson. 7 10-0
1 5 lb evl . . . . . N. Madden

PP-POOF DRUMCONDRA IJ. Talninar. Mrs S. Taluron. 10 1D-0 C. smith

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 By the Wn. 8 Gamblr. 5eM*hr Bridge. IO .Acarlne.

12 «rsl Tip. 14 Bronmy B.ink. Scot Lane, Great Head Boy, Charter Party.

16 Gollabcr. 20 Run .And Skip. Lean Ar Aflhaldh. 35 -otnrre.

1984: Tracy* Sperial'7 M-l Sieve Knjghl 5-J A. Tnraell. -13 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—By The Way waa beaten 3'jl In Fdnrira *N' Forpet igave 4lhl 11

. Havdock (3’*ml March 2 inocid to *ofH. Aaalher Duke »4* bealen 201 when 6m
in Carl* Brig rqave Sib) at Hsydack rSmi March 2 with Sen! Laure .ifla.e 5lb<
winner In race in B 2 . 'B3. u.r. 9'h Onmd to *>ll'. Wot Tip brai Run And .Skip
-irec Slbi 51 at Hereford r.Tm If! Marcb 2 with Broonry Bank rgnvr 6lbr 61 »w)
»rd irani.. Srektu Bridge- a. r. 3rd herr TueMlay. pte.tnuaiy Seal Fnlure Pro*p>!rn«
irrc 321b) ah hd at Leoponftinwn <3m) Frb 20 igoodi. CharUc Party’, fell 12rb I

Irrc Tuesday, previously beat Grrcnbank Park' tree 4Ih> 31 at Newbury rl>m> 1 •

Frb 8 leaf II. Greal Head- Boy- be«1 llardy laid Ipivr 71bl 51 *1 .A*r torn 1 Illy) I .,
March 9 (mad). Bdhsillu brat Arntannar Prince*, (gave 1DUU 121 Al VVarvvtck j

°
i.t'am ino.i Mann 3 rhravel. GeUeOrv .vas heal-n 51. when 3id.-to C I avalhml
<kr-|i al Worcrsire fS'am) Feb 31 .with Acarlne rlcvrll U'jl *wa. 6lh

- rnood to sell). Gajnblr *u bealen 1 II when. 401 10 Grrrnwr.gd laid igave 4lbi
al A-cot '3ml Feb 6 with Maori Verdun (gave 131b* tal-.4w»y Slh.igood).

BY THE WAY is well handicapped. Sckhl ' Bridge rim beat.

9 2-22523 CON.VUGHT RIVER (Mr* i. Mould'. D. Nicnolvon. 6 11-5
P. Scvdamnrr

II 2-5£055 RIOIDEE >D> iMI« D. Dab">|». N. Cramp. 9 11-5 C. Ilaukln*
15 5 AIGL7EPE >U- Cqrricll-Lnvarucbi. . Cnr-tell-Lavarack. Ir.-Tand-

7 11-0.. 5. Trracy

'.S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Classified. 3 Kjlkr'ovn-n. 7-2 Mrar-ihl Accord.
5 Ricbdee. 2 Aiginree. 12 Tom’* 141(1- Al. 16 Bleckrath Prince. CoDPaunhi Riser.

1984: The Mighty NJac 9 11-3 Mr D. Browne x-TF M. IHcksneon. 7 ran.
FORM GUIDE. CUnwilled br.41 Badsworth Bov rgavp 2 1 lb! 'a l at VV.iro-srer l2’]iai

Feb 27 (good to soft). KUklioweji beat Gr.-a»ep#inl irec 9lbr 21 al Naas 2m 4Dvi
March 2 ivirldingl. Richdee was bralv-n 121 when 3rd to Earls Brig (gave 3lb>
al Hsydock lorn I March 2 (good to sort'. Straight Accord was boatea 26'»l
when 4lh to WtMrrn SUDSd irrc lOlbi PI Newbury 12 'jmi March 2 i«oll».

- Atgurre was beatan 10'jl vvhen 3rd lo Ralnbo>v Harrinr irec 4lb) *1 Thurl-s
f3'am) Feb 21 rgoodr. Tom'* Little vl was bralrn 311 when 4lh to Canny Dunns
ffl4v« 7lbl at Ascot fSnil Dec 15 with RlCbdce igavr 9lbj 41 away SUv

. (good la soru.

K ILKILOWEN t* preferred to Claatllled

9.90: OIT41N MOTHER CHAMPION
CH 122.740 2ni

BVDShOmi) BON. s-h •( Villi Hr)—
Falrada iD. Arn.llng.-i lfi 1-2-0

R. to.nshjss 11-8 1
FAR Rllinr-F. h >1 s*sf*r—flnn-

br.due 1 nuke Of .Mho'll 9 12-0
R. Rerliv .. 66-1 8

KVOTO. h g Avernf—K'ondvke Fire
IB. MonkhOU-S-i 7 1 2-0

<mllh Eerie* ... 66-1 3
AI»o: 4-rir Bub-'-ne *ri. 6d Lcfl

Rank 5 r»n. |f)>. 121. 2'yl. .Mu M.
ll.V — Hafexs eod. Tide. W Jl.

E2 10: places. El • SO. £5-20. Dual
F’cuel: £10-70. Sl'NF: £37-51.
3.30- CORAL GOT DEN IPC4P HDLE

n\ \L EI4.54-J 5in II

VON TRVPPE b fl \nrinaDd)—Sharp
Awakening iP. Cl'rk- 1 8 10-6

R. DnnvonJv 12-1 1RUN LE \H RUN b g Di-.-p Run

—

Thrifts Par «C. Alevand. rl 6 10-15
C. Grant . 15-1 2

BANKERS BFNEFXT b q Pll-kri'v

—

LIHI-' CvnlhlJ (Brig. B. Fowler)

.
b 10-9 N. Midd-n 9-1 3

(ND kMELODY eh ,i T'ue Song

—

lnda>nel<a iV1r«. M. Thorne, 7 10-5
S. Smith Ecrlr* 18-1 4

AI-o: 8F c.aos-s Gander. 9 Star Ol
Sill e. ii. 10 Cinn-niond llrl*-. II CWIl'W.
Ml?!' Hal' lAih). 20 Amclo S.'l'-int.
Rufus T. Flrrfis if). Gembrldge Jupiter

HEXHAM CARD AND JOCKEYS
• SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2. O^-Grey Wonder
2.30—Press Gang
3. 3—Holl; -Boo;
3.45—Pretty Lass
4.20—Mary Day
4-35—Blackwell Boy .

FORM
2. "0—Gennaro
2.30—Veiled City
5—Holly Buoy

3-45—Unscrupulous Jutfzo
420—llary Day
445—Eternal Dancer

Advance olllrtal going: GOOD

12

14

16 mil 00 The Bra Inning iDi. M. Boivkre. 7 10-2

Fj=V'. SPSfV £33 ",1j. NR?
no. [er r \te!|.

d.aov NATIONAL HI NT ‘CH lAmqtoui
ndeisi ca.osa 4nr

NORTHERN BAY. ch «i Mon Cinlli'p—-and Turk •T.vvcrn s Fid I A V-*
„ , _ A- Fovvlre

. . ia-1 J
E. b g Du: kv Rev—Shade. Free
C0-inj\t>( T ]

-

3-4

SIDBLRY HILL.y toj*n
h

Chevri
1 — *

Uniernrark r«. Piker 8 12-4
A. J. Wilson ; 1«.1 3

* B.'tf hsvoilh Hi. 8. Bed
'h.,h 4)m. 1 2 bomiquicL. 16’BiWh*r
|/L. PU ' ' M FlytogJjvkdsw .p.u.'. Cji'len 6th i. 25 Delator
'P.ii.i. 40 Gambllrn Abbot. 50 CUd-
'Vrll La>e. Gflv FJeh iu.r.1- Rycdat*

if

CVSi re.
• L

« .

Boy ip.n.l. Rrsnloa
i!*,:"-'-

lu'lniix. Born Bos-y rSlhi.
*° ran. -

3m. -H. 41.

“i i

*-
-i*

hb> d*- ' Zmirlw>.Tote Win. £10-90: pliers. £2-40.
SLr?-‘ r/n aS' J8"iL Cll-40-,
bP.sr: £40-49. XR; CluHfprd Hin.

*'ln
:

n.^Vr V
-r8F "-Pne CHALL.CLIP h CAP CH. £1 1/451- 2<,m

fl^f-m^u.reVvi?.w
s”
T
S? n,

*v**'d: S^n'**10*5*1 1

bnnvet Queen rS. Sainsburei g i-l-g

M,
Fore vTC qr m -RoyM

*
vore vj. >ommen .7 10-5 .

ninp-r-r ,
B Dunwoodr ... 13-1 aDIRECT LI\Fw trh q SUAMU Lwi—

t'n-rnlib.e Sarah ij. otterI llll-H
R- O-Lemy ...11-14

lfc°:
v.I/T

2 5"” Bramble if).. 8
YcSnd. 9,^ JitTAlBbL . TO

Bl-hlp'

Mores

?4
M

».
l,

'.2?ndiJl tSSSTjmiZ
4

P. A. Farrell > npj,| .Vihi isTii™ 'T’i ' 16 CiK5™
14 F 150-00 Unguarded lO. Mrs C. Heinhiman. 7 10-3

j

oell>. Si Al^anT’*fno
>,
tt?*' fWanmAT

i. O-OMUMV \7V
\ w ran 1ia j. hd. -»5k5L

IKOP. 6 10-0
|

i, in- ^£5 30^ n",r~
L ^>><""11. Tore:

32

MO (Prefix 5): COUNTY HANDICAP HURDLE £3,203 2m (23)
1 1-1 -ISOI) RU8HMOOR ID! U. *Ennl*r. R. Peorack. 7 11-10 R. Unlry
2 1 FI 233 PRIDEAUX BOY iDi 1C. Rourhl. C- Roach. 7 11-5 M. Pitman 17)
a 324110 BOB TIS-DAU. ID) IBFI fK. Al-Saldl. J. Ednank. 6 11-3

P. Barton
7 055142 ALLTIN GLAZED (CD! <Ew> or late P. WMdalH. M. Nangbion.

8 11-0 ..~G. 'Bradley
8 000411 HERBERT UNITED (Dl «R- Belli, D. McOonoflh. Ireland.

6 10-1-5 «7lb avl H. -Roger*
9 505020 IL PONTEVECCtno IDl IMn J. MurrB-5m4Uil. D. Murray -

.

Smith. 5 JO-TO J. Francome
550005 ULTTMATO (M- ThbrnbllDi B. Dr Bromtieod. Ireland, 9 1400 -

J. P. Byrne
20-3F42 COCAINE IDl i Mrs &. patgemore). S. P* tvrmore. 7 io-7 H. Davie*
5011-00 EASTER LEE 'Dl iA ' Hnnll. D. Elsworth. 5 10-3 R. aawe
850,111 FLOID (Dl fM. Walsh I. D- Etcwocib. 3 10-5 <716 raj .. C. Brown
1-11400 COUNTY PLAYER ID' (Mr* Y. SJeiteri. Mr* S. Oliver. 8 10-4

J. Duggan 141
011400 ISHKOMANN (Dl.lMra J. Warren). I. Spearing. 6 30-1 .. A. Webb
0IO111 COMEDY FAIR ID) (Mr* M, Nowell), U. H. Ea*terby, 5 1 0-0

. J. O’Neill
01300-0 HOORA0 HENRY ID) fM- SOver). D. NKbolMM. 5 14-0

P. Scudamore
00-0100 SHORT RATE (Dl IP’. Kebnnl. M. Morris. Ireland. -7 10-0

T- Ctutrtody
420001 LEGATE 'Dl IM. O'Sullleinl, P. Hnghe*. Ireland. 8 tO-O F. Berry
0CM1-0 LIGHT TRAVELLER tOi iA. Driffield). M. 5 10-0 .

—
01 2400 MONEY FROM AMERICA *Mr» J. Don aril) I. J. Cravslry. .

IriTsnd. f 10-0 .... . Mr T. McCarthy Ui.l Tbermy* srerri

'55 30- 04 DQDCV FUTURE <D» rD. Lawei. g. Mrllnr. S 10-0 M. Perrett

26

2.0: COASTLEY. NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. 1)

Penalty Value £599 2m (IB declared)
1 0000P Bu*k ’Filar, W. A. btephensiVH. 3 11-1

\f. Maguire «4)

9 2S-2-J03 Geaaara. M. Namihum. A I l-l .... _
4 0052-0 Gri-r Wander. G. Rjrliards, 3 I 1-1

f
D. Cnoklry ill

6 O-CO Rotate, W. Marav. 5 Jl-J . B. Horry
T 0-P0PQ- Royal Mrrlto. W. Pearre. 6 ll-T 1. Hsighev %4i
• 000 Travel Home IBL<. M. Fllerby. 5 1 1-1

\lr R. Marlry
9 000- Walk Alims. J. . Riibburlr. 6 1-1 -

1

Mire F. Slnrry {41
OFPOO Agbalobne, * Mr* .9- Limsmin. T 10-10

T . Hcrney
Goodfelkm'a Fflllr. I. Jordan. 7 10-10

Mr T. need i4,
‘0 London - Bill*. Mr* I. Gondiellus,. 5 10-10

A- Brown
00 Rebel'* Taney. F. Wjllnn, S 10-10 I

Mr J. !v ah on i

POO Sweetly Give*. B. Allan. 5 10-11) S. KrigMIry
0030 Caramm Boy. Mr* J. Ramvdrn. 4 10-7

Mr G- Harkrr *7r
00 Flltr Cold Shori. J. »«•«». 4 10-7 S. Charting
PO Halm*le>. Ml** K. Thartiiwnn. 4 10.7

P. A. Farrrn (?'

400 fe«"« Rlgbt, I. BrndWv. 4 10-1 C*. Davie*

S.P. FOREC15T: 7-4 Onnarn. .7 Fill* n.ild Shnrl. 5
Carrpn* Bo*. 7 Brvsk-Fur*. 9 Grev Wonder. 12 Travel Hume.
14 giber*.

13 040000 Xlorey Cone*. \\. A. Sr.-pben-mn
5. Mitchell IT!

S.p. FORECAST: !M Kindrrd. .1 Hollv lliiov . 9-2 Secret
Lake. 5 Trpylnn. 8 The Bernnnum. 14 L'DDMariled. 16
ol hi- re.

3.45: CHOLLERFORD HANDICAP ’CHASE
£1.640 5m (9)

1 1035 IB/ Our Bara Boy

2 02OT34 Winning Brief

4 JP-Ovito nnnm Hein

7 Pi 1322 I KMTIIpnlou* Judge ICD- <B*-
A*. A- Slephenwn. B 11-0 . Mr P. J. Dun

9 F3I3FQ Siraw bill vCIJi, I.. l-lnn. lo 10-7

..... K - DnnlaO (41
9 1 4331 0 Meflflle* Dene. Mire \|. Brn-nn. 9 |0-0

Mr T. Rerd ,41
10 01*24 - -VI Prrliy Lore ,Di. It. VVnndhuus-. B 10-0
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f haunted by defeats this season,
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a m ‘ t0day on their annual
Irish tour stul blinking at the implications of
an overwhelming d-fcaL by Keio. enlightened
and energetic tourists from Japan, at lflflev
Road yesterday.
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Keio, outplayed by Cambrid§e and well beaten by
Loughborough Students, overcame their disadvantages
in weight and height bv out-scrummaging and out-

jumping Oxford with cxdu-

j

sivc use of two-man lineouts.

|
Embarrassment enveloped

i traditionally deficient area of
Japanese ni^bv. became a

i
rich bonus. Keio buzzed

! around like bees, befit tin"

[

tiieir gold and black hoops,
jin an i*s:-tcnt S‘*arm ol
I support play.

I Kvio. the oldest Japanese
ch* 1*. funded in ifll), and

* »
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GUNNERS’
PACK IN

COMMAND
By RUPERT CHERRY

7 R HA ... 7 pts,

I R Rgt Wales ... S

STROXG well-dri:led
pack and a wet day

enabled 7 AH A to win the
Army Challenge Cup for
.the first time at Aldershot
.yesterday when they beat
the .Royal Regiment of
Wales from Germany in

the finaL

Tt was a dose thine—

a

penalty goal and a try Qguirist a
| crenhS

goal—but the Gunners desexvcj '

their success for their teoaritv

Motor Racing

TOLEMAN
FORCED TO
PULL OUT

. By BRIAN ALLEN
AFTER four seasons oF

steady proses and
j' with three new 1935 cars
i already completed, the

Tolerp3n teem are with-

drawing from this rear’s

Formula I world cham-
pionship.

The Daily Ttlegrpph, Thursday Hank U, IMS 33

Boivls& swimming

boycott Ulster
By KEN MAYS ’ -

ATHLETICS is not the only sport that will boycott

competition in Northern Ireland this summer,

despite the assurances. of Nicholas Scott, ihe Jrisii

Sports Minister, that:':
-.ion, lhe three-week loifi Ulster

maximum security nil! be tijmes in June.
... "

} The men . refused the invila-
provided.

J
tion immediately. but the women
delayed their choice until vr*-

terd.iv, when rhev finally agreed
' the interest ol

-\U> sent a women’s team

Several top athletes have
Announcing what he called 1 said they would not risk

j

001 10 "S0

J“4 gf ! taking part in the U K Cham-
J

®» *.«» T^rn
fDte: pions

1

bi;,s

(H
n An

h
tri

T
iB M^:iST«S‘piE

r

-JS
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said TMterdav that following
, mainJv through fear, and did ask for a list of this year’s

MirbeTin’s withdrawal at the; |h 1-,. :n;n-j \
entries. we have now abandoned

end of last season, tfaev had 1 ["c\ ftavc **** joined °J
f our plans." said Eileen William.,.

Tashiro, the Keio University flanker, fails to bring down Kennedy, the Oxford

fullback, at Iffley Road yesterday, but his fineout throwing helped to bewilder
the Dark Blues.

DAVIES CALL
TO STAND IN

ONCE MORE
}
heJim in ib-.-ir three previous! By JOHN MASON

j
mei.-tiniN v.-ilh 0\ford. even fT,!,E now familiar telephone

j
scored lour tries ihrmiKh their
forwards with victory bv three

| roal>. two iries and .1 dropped
I
coal to a try and two penaltv
goals.

W'Vh Tashirn n flanker, throw-
ing i-r prodiictivrlv i0 Nak.iyama,
a Sock, and HiJMShiy.ima, the
odicr Ranke". Kc :ro dcvclrocd

rhvihm-caJ enme which

NSC'-.’-
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and determination to wear down
the undoubted flair of the

.Welsh.

King, the RHA full-back, gave
-them an early lead with a penalty
goat and though he had four
more chances rhe ball became
heavier in the rain and he could
do no mare.

The Welsh began br kicking
away too much of their pnssea-
siou, but Beattie on Hie left-wing
made a brilliant run from half-
way setting a beautiful dummy
to get past Kim: and sirore their
try which James, the full back,
converted.

The Gunners had plcntv of the
baiH and

. their fly-half. Com-
mander, set his bad<s going well.
While the ball often reached the
wmgs the passing was too slow
for them to get away or make
an overlap.

Eventual']v Lewis, tbe RHA
captain and Army piaver, scored
the try winch won the Cup as
the pack pushed over after a
short penalty.
T 1JHA —

C

I Bdr I_ Klnn; I >Bdr K.
N. Brinlr>. ««1- K. jubb. ISnr

V?*,rD'”- ,
c" r

.
S. COifim«n4»T. Gnr

A- Vickary. Undr D. Co<|hl<in. KOi
S. Farrrv. Mr T. Cascovor, Sm r.Mr T. Hoi ford. Brtr A. Srim.
Svt M. LmrU. W02 S. Byrorrt.

1 RHW-. PV« p. A. Jainrs: Ptr M. J».

V*
Ro J- VMihff. LiCol V. I-

ftmdaa. u 9 . j. cpi p.
Morrooa. sot R. D. Vvbi». Rto x. f-
‘70bo. Sffl A. Muon. Cl Sot M. E.
Wason.

.
JPir J. A. Smrlrn. A. C.

CottrrUL no P. Junes. C/Snt D. F.
Goddard. Cpi M. T. Pnawr.

Referee.—U M. Frvrv m A M Cl.

two heels on their own put-io.

Missed tackles

MarOonald. the cuDlain, looked
around unbucce^sfullv for rallv
ing troops and Oxford’s backs
missed tackles monotonously and
derived solare only from the line
kicking of Evans in steady rain.

Oxford discovered helatcdlv
that using their heavier forwards
!n run the hall might bring
dividends but their fitness paled

a lone side fervent opponents who
complete th*»ir five-match tour
apainsc West London Institute
tomorrow. Their only previous
tour win was over London
Vni-.'ersitv.

Keio. having led 9-3 at talf
time, wored tries through Waka-
bavashi. NaTcayaroa, Tashiro, Riga-
.chivnma and Maraamoto. Asada
kicking their goals expertly,
n-tford's bedraggled response was
Kennedy’s two penalty goals and
a try by Philips.
nnord —A. K"nwd»: s.

V-« . R. P- dap . J. B '.mpn. t-
Ph I‘p»: C. E»-™« !.. Cpcbr^r*!-. *9*. S.
Vi-n^nn: J. nmn-mpn*. A. Ftx**n*r. P-
Aipvpmrm, N MwDauld. A. Welch,
D. Rppd. T. Dantum. T. M«r*1h.

Krto llo'v.—O. klnrni: T. Wnlabav-
.>*». C. Havnsftf. T. MaiMmaaa. T.

T. A*>d>. P. ’Jems: T-
S. Co-no. T. N.-iknno. M.

s-b'bc's. T. XAmnnl. P. Tssblro. M.
HI'^isJlO »». T. RxmarnotD.
flolmf.-—A. Tnonpen rBrinoh.

RACKETS
CXLESTION OPEN DOVRtXS

(Qaeea^ Cluhi.—Flrni raand: J. Snow
A 1™ DnaiH- w.B. M. Hooper dt M.
OiiOUb iccrsictiedi.

J. DrnhBm * G. MsraCfon-Fairley be
J. ft A. MalUd'on ia-15, 15-1S, 18-15.
15-6, 15-3, 13-12.
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Kent Schools Sevens

St Joseph’s hit back

to foil Maidstone
fpHE fioal of the Kent Schools Sevens at Kidbrooke

yesterday was contrsted by two of the strongest

sides in the county. St Joseph's Academy, Blackheath,

the eventual winners, and
Maidstone Grammar
School.

Both have enjoyed a notably

successful season and each had
won the Kent title once pre-

viously. After beating Seven-

oaks 12-4 in the first round

Maidstone had come through

with little further trouble, al-

lowing little possession to their

opponents.

St Joseph’s, on be other band,

had survived same dose co^
tests. In the quarter-final against

Dolvricb *"d again in the semi-

final against SWiiDcr* they had

sen their opponents take an earn

lead, but in both cases they had

contrived, two scores to gam
narrow victories.

The final started. well for Maid-

-WflB Silk's®
1

ws,s
- 32?* Tbl

V
Mb"Vat St

siou and Lhe extra pace of their
back was decisive.

Johnny was tbe fir«t to score
for Joseph’s and Colemau
converted from a wide aagle to
revel the scores. Harris woo a
long cha«e for a second try and
Chung added a third direct from
lhe kir.k-otf with a run along Che

touch Line.

A diagonal kick to tbe corner
brought a fourth, try for St
Joseph’s by Johnny and although
n try bv Manser and a conver-

sion bv Gwen narrowed the

margin St Joseph’s ran out worthy
winners «it 18-12.

SI Jo^ph’* AcAdimv.—N. R.
Black. M. (.Iinnn. t*- I olwnM naBtl.
J. Hnr. A. WprvoR. M. Nun>-
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-* rail to flow Davies, England’*
utility bark, in the week of an
Laternational was made by the
Rugby toothall Union yesterday.
For Ute third time this winter,
Davies fat required as a replace-
ment for a replacement.

As Clive Woodward (Leicester)
has not recovered front a foot
injury. Davies (Wasps) has been
brought into England’s squad for
the Calcutta Cop match with
Scotland at Twickenham on
Saturday. He joins the «**ni and
five other reserves at training
today.

Davies celebrated fafac caD up
by scoring a try while helping
lVasps overcome London Welsh
22S last night.

Against France at Twickenham.
Danes took over from Sluarl
Barnes (Bristol), having suc-
ceeded Woodward in similar cir-
cumstances for tbe postponed
match with Ireland. Against
Rumania in January Davies, then
a first-choice reserve, won his
15th cap when replacing Kevin
Simms.

NORSTER PLAYS
FOR WALES

Robert Norster, ' the British
Lions and Cardiff Jodc, has
recovered from a neck injury
and will play for Wales against
Ireland at the National Stadium
on Saturday. He came through
a full training session without
mishap last night.

Earlier doubts about Norstcr’s
fitness left David Waters (New-
port), wondering whether, third
time lucky, 'be mufbt win a first

cap. He was twice chosen as
Norstcr’s deputy hi* both
matches were postponed. . .

JLM.

Midlands Rngby

Eduxirdums

expect to

conquer
J^XTNEATON Old Edwttiv

dians. enjoying the
finest season in their 75*

year history, look ahead to
Saturday with the expecta-
tation of avening tfieir

only defeat so far, writes
Michael Austin.

The Old Edwardians, beaten
9-6 by Trinity Guild In the
Warwickshire Cup three
months ago. revisit their con-

querors at the Memorial Park,
Coveotry, in search oF their

24th victory.

Apart from the Cup elindna-

tion, the Old Eds have only tbe
questionable blemish of a draw
with powerful Barkers' Batt on
their record, whtdh testifies to

the side’s aB-roand skins and the
leadership of John Bnrdett, a
hooker.

Since Burden became orpftain

in September. 1983. the Old Eds
have won 58 matches, drawn
three and lost four. Tony Betney,
the dob secretary, said gener-

ously: “Our Cap defeat was an
aberration, hut afterwards 1 felt

quite pleased for Guild. It meant
<o much (o them.”

Stourbridge seefe record

Ironically, adverse weather has
ruined the Old Edwardians pros-

pects of beating the club record
of .“5 wins, set last season, but
Ihey relish tbe opportunity to

impress foreign opjjnnents at the
Caen tournament in Normandy
at Easter.

Barkers* Butts, Lichfield (Staf-

fordshire), and Loughborough
Students (Leicestershire) have
already retained their respective

county cap*: and qualified for
nest season’s J«»bn Haver Special
Cup. along with two North Mid-
lands clubs. Stourbridge and
Evesham.

Stourbridge seek a record

fh^rd wneepnHve North Midlands
tiile at MoseW on a date to he
nrrnpwd. whn- P'-tertMirnurii’s

fV.T i«rf*i nvi»r Old North-m-rinni’ans

nur I them <0 meet W»w*ris
A 1 lords in the Pa«t Midlands

final at Corbr on March SI.

CoIf

O'CONNOR JOINS

TOP SENIORS
Christy O’Connor will be one of

the 45 senior professionals who
vriH ice off in the fifth annual

Vintage Invitational Tournament
in Indian Wells, California, today.

Others include Peter Thom-
son. J five Lims winner of tbe
Open Championshio, Billy Casuer.
Don January, Miller BarW,
Hobcrto De VSce*n70 Kcl Nagle,

Sjni Snead and, inevitably,

Arnold Palmer.

ATHLETICS
S. COlWniS FLOODLIT MTG

Cnvial palarrt.—Winns S.OftOm: «•
miMw .tfllrtlilwWI 8m 2 32^: SOem:
P. Jr4l» iMwropoUlao PoMcil 1-S4-06:
300m: N. Hopkins lUHs.iIn PrlOT^-i

r

-

as ?: Hip* *i«i*i C. ConiwcD iKmn<
Mum li-BVi Long Joaw: K. HayforU
itnlni !0-lflSi.

Golf

Watson poses

Classic threat
By ALEX LANCASTER in /VVir Orleans

FpOM WATSON, who ran Fuzzy Zoeller so dose in
Orlando on Sunday, poses the main threat in the

£565,000 New Orleans dassic which starts today on the
-par-72, 7.080-yard Lake-
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Rugby Union

WALES TAKE
POLYTECHNIC
CUP AGAIN

By A Special Correspondent

Polytechnic of Wales ... 6pts,

Bristol Poly ... 3

TTTALES won the British

Polytechnics Cup. spon-
sored by Rugby World, for

the fifth time in the last six

years with an uninspiring

victory in dour conditions

at Suubury yesterday.

In a quafifyiiMf round Wales
had beaten Bristol Polytechnic

12-9 and it was equally as

dose again, if only in terms of
points.

Wales; who included tbe senior
international Terry Shaw, a lock,

dominated at forward to such an
extent that Bristol barely set foot

n die Welsh half alter tbe inters

vaL

Their slender lead was never
threatened nor did ft look feike

being buHt span which was not
only a credit Co tbe Bristol de-

fence. but also an indictment of
the blinkered approach of the
Welsh threeqaarters.

Jones converts

Britsol led after 21 mSarates
when stand-off Harvey kicked a
45-yard penalty. Theorily dear-
cut move of the ntatdi came io

the 35(h minute when Pcmytt, the

Wales left wing, cut inside Har-
vo-v's attempted tackle for a try
which Robert Jones converted.

It was enough to complete a
double for tbe Polvtecbnic of

Wales Rrho had earlier beaten
Newcastle Polytechnic 15-9 in the
second XV final

rob u
.
B-rt^orO: J- H«rd-

k*r. M. AIIMinhdm. T. Plkr, S.
Jjmrtr*oo: 9. H*ry«v. J. Soullon; W.
GUb-rt cr«M». C. rwwr. J. W«rr«K,
J. Brawn. M. J0M». R. lft>nb. F.
Mradrs. O. Home.
Mr or WpV*.—-A. Tttvr. I. Samuel.

a. nioniM. G. wiaums. J. Powril: A.
.ftinro. R. Jooa»: O- Sftorl. M. Bobrrtfc,
G. Urwelhn, T. Vannhao, T. Slvr*-.

D. MacN'anStem icapu. N. LI*wcll*U.
L. wan*.

ReCcre*.—A, Qrttterton <U«ndlow*.

wood course.

He woo £49,541 last week as
runner-up to the incredible
oeller — hut the first prize

here is a relatively meagre
£66.055 so J3ck Nicklaus and
Spve Ballesteros cannot be in
New Orleans just for tbe
money.

Burt, are tuning up for the big
championships to be played
shortly, the Tournament Flayers’
aL Pnnte Vedra In Florida the
week after next, and the Masters’
next month.

Nickl.ius’s stated object is to

show himself around the nation
at various small events in the
last decade of his career. He
surprised the Southern Open
sponsors at Columbus, Ohio, by
entering there last year, and he
is a very welcome addition to the
strong field here.

OosteThuds returns

The Golden . Bear’s gesture

earned him no special privi

leges. His tee-off time today was
one of the earliest and he was
awav before 8 a m. Lanny
Wadkins, Hal Sutton and Calvin

Pecte are also challengers.

Ken Brown rejoins fellow.Sort

Sandy Lrle. whose inclusion in

the IS foreign invitations to

Augusta was a big encourage-
ment. Lyle is now more than
halfway through his limit of 10

sponsors’ invitations, and he m
still well short of the £36.«7
that he expects would gam him
bis OS players' card.

This amount is likely tto put

him in th etop IS money-winners
at the end of the year who wffl

automatically be m the all-

exempt fields in 198B. Peter Oog-
terhuis also returned to tbe cir-

cuit after a break .and will hope
to resume his cbaDeugtog ways,

Nick Faldo and Bernhard Langcr
are both taking much, needed
rests.

CROSBY IN DEMAND
Nat Crosby, son of the late

Bing, has been given special invi-

tations to play in the Car Care
Plan and Lawrence Batley Inter-

nationa! tournaments on the
European circuit this season.

STAFF ft SHROF*mBB ALLIANCE
fDmrtoo Pki.—64-Be«n Dneit: "A**
CA. Arron-MiiMi. P- WUllraa <13. C.
Owen *1111: S5—H»»*ord •• A X»,
Hrwwnlcw*. SV. Elh-ri*ie

< JI2).
X. FMd

Squash Rackets

Le Moignan sweeps

through with ease
-M-AHTINE LE MOIGNAN, the British dosed cham-

pion, showed why she is making her best

attempt yet at becoming the world’s leading women’s
ra?kets

' KENYON AND
BRL4RS ABSENT

piayer when she made an
impressive start to the
defence'of her Guy Laroche
French Open title in Paris

yesterday.

Mis sLe Moignan. 22, who
beat the World No. 2, Sue
Devoy. in last year’s event,

began with a 9-4, 9-7. 9-0 win
over fellow England inter-

national Ruth Strauss, of Essex,
with her customary fluency and
new-found consistency.

The Gnemsey player may now
meet her life-lone rival Lisa Owe,
in the semi-finals, following the
British Open finalist’s M, 9-5, 9-3

victory over Carin Clonda, a

member of the Australian teanz

that denied England the world
title.

The winner is likely to again
meet Devoy, lhe New Zealander
Saturday's finaL

Cumings retires

Le Moignan now plavs the
Australian, Jan Miller, who boat
Alison Cumings, former British

closed champion who retired

through illness.

Opie will meet the teenage
World Masiers champion, Lucy
Sou iter, who diligently edrved out
a four-game victory against an-
other former British dosed cham-
pion, Sue Cogswell.

MVN.—4sd rd: K. b Mftfaiani
fG.B.i b( R. Strauff IG-B.) 9-4. 9-7.
9-0; L. 0*1* (G.B.) br C. Clonda
(Australia) 9-3. 9-5. 9-S; J. MUler
rAustralia) bt A. Cmalitoa (G.B.) 5*3.
7-4. ret.

CYCLING
mumEMAN-ADRUIK OPEN. —

Final dai'i E. Vaaknardea iB-'sinnl
SOT lSrnbi Uw«, ) . OveraOi J.

ifleUmuiiTnatsmrnr 28:21-08. 1.

BASKETBALL
WOMEN'S SUROFEAN CHAMFION'

CLUB'S cur i Viterbo, U*hi. —
Paaiwiva Riga (USSR S3. FWreUn
Vienna 63.

HOCKEY
R. NAVY WOMFVH CH'SHIT- —

Flaal ifonamoolh): RMS Hem 1. HMfc
S'etion 0.

ICE HOCKEY
NATIONAL LGE-—WmiUpfo 6. Nrw

lerai-y V—New Yotfc labndera 6, M
Lovi* 3.

Gawain Briars and Philip Ken-
von bav opted out of tbe England
squash team for the European
team chanrpionships in Bardona
on April 5-7 to concentrate on
the Davies and Tate British Open
Later nevt month
But the selectors have not

picked Hiddy Japan the Pakistan-
oorn England No. 4. He did not

appear tn the Iasi two English
national championships, and a
Squash Rackc-U Association
spokesman said players bad
been chosen “with a greater
commitment to the English

national competition."
TEAMS.— M*a: O. watarns

(Sa**r>, D. LfcKtf (SJirotEJUrr). D.
Prerson (Lam), B. Bcr*Qn (Norflmrn-
Orfol, A. Naylor (York*». S4. Bo0hnt«d>
IBerUi. Womrn : A. Cnmnlaos rsarrcyl,
L. Soirttn- (CInl. V. Soorgraa (Soma/.

PREMIER NAT SCHOOLS CfPSHIPS
rtJIkvXanra-Ttan’ Ifinrf: Sasrtonl bi
Mftflrlil 3-S. 3rd ft «m vbtf-aff: Dnd-
f'ud GS W M HBrM 4-1 . 3rd ft fttb
Mm**!*- nobtun, h, Crtnlvook 5-2.

schools match icnnolu. —
bi c:inan *C. Fa'nirr . D. WUto) 1S-2,
llrillr*btii> (S. H-Js ft R. Boulbcti
23-9, 13-3, 75-2.

Badminton

BADDELEY ENTERS
Steve Baddelev, England’s No.

1. has entered the men's singles
and doubles in the national
badminton championships lo be
clayed at Coventry, April 12-14.

His participation reduces the
threat of the boycott planned
by 56 players as a protest against
the absence from tire competi-
tion of some of the stars.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BILLIARDS.—EJirwJimn World Frni

Ch’-tilp {Hatton Carden, London. 11
ft 61.

BOWi _8.—^TchotTv f1.301: Qvt
Cdinh fT> r Gm-nt; Sonhints r Berks
ft Buckc lYveUlngborpaiUii.

ClTILING.—Unlrojal World Junior
Gi-«mt> iroroi, a 7 JO).

ItACKETSe—olrokm
Open- Deugln (Queen's
KneinqioBl.

3cash rackets. buer-Cnm-
Ch'ohlpa {RAP UtaHtaO.

Loudspenknre
(.hib. West

’miracle'’ before lie Brazilian
G P on April 7.

• Very angry ’

Withdrawal from the cham-
pionship series is also a set-

back for John Wj;-or.. who was
hoping to reenter the Grand Prix
scene after a year’s lay off. He
com-ered 45 promising Ups at

Doningtou on Tuesday in one of
the new Toteman TG 135s.

Daring recent testing at Rio, in

tbe prototype TG 185, Stefan
Johansson, impressed many
observers with the car's stability

and general handling.
** It has taken ns four years to

fight our way to the front in
Formala I.” said Tolcman’s man-
aging director. .Vex Hawkridge.
“ Vow. just when we are in a

position to win races, this, his
happened. NaturaBv 1 am disap-
pointed and very aagrT-"
Toleman entered Grand Prix

racing in 1881. with a new Hart
tarbocharged engine. Jt marked
the retarn of Pirelli to Formula
L It proved a daunting fight,

with no points to show in the
first two seasons^ The team
began to turn the corner towards
the end of 1983 when Derek
Warwick picked np places for

them before be joined Renault-

Last year saw further progress,
with second place at Monaco and
third places in tbe British and
Portuguese GPs securing 16

championship points.

Boicls

BELLISS TEST

FOR ALLCOCK
rpONY AIXCOCK, of Eng-

land, gold medallist at

tbe last two World Bowk
series, meets Peter Beiliss, of

New Zealand, the world
champion, in the semi-finals

of the Mazda International

tournament in Melbourne
today-

Beflis was beaten 21-JO in fas
find qualifying match yesterday

bv Ken Williams, of New South
Wales, who meets Peter Lansan,

of Tasmania, in the other semi-
final.

Lanson, who had treatment on
an injured knee motil an hour
before the game, beat Keith
Poole, of Queensland, the defend-

ing champion, 21-11 yesterday.

Poole Jacked his usual amsis£
enev and never captured line ana
length. Lawson took a 1641 lead

at the 15th end and went on to

win at the I8th.

Williams started In briMim*
form against Beilis and led BO
after six ends-

BeUiss looked dangarous for

the first time ar tbe JStK wlum
be trailed 10-13. hut Williams
added eight shots on the next

four ends.
MAZDA 1ST. ‘CM^«S,2IlnSSSlw‘'hr

Final usd. rd: K. WHtomf fVSWi W

FOLKESTONE
IN CONTROL

By Oar Bonds Correspondent
Folkestone proved, too strong

for Peterborough when winning
their Yctton Cop national inter

club championship final 80-00 al

the Barking indoor dnb yester-

day.

Though they finished ahead on
all four rinks, Folkestone did not
have everything all their own
way. They were particularly

extended over the first 30 ends
which left Folkestone only two
shots ahead overall.

Cathie. Anton and Jean Coupe
kept the heads eonsistentlv tight
against international skips Shirley

Lawrence and Vi Goodenough, two
formidable internationals.

Anton was level after 10 ends.
Tbe next U ends produced only
35 shots, a remarkable low score
which kept the overall shots

figure down to only 1-5 per end.
Coupe held Goodenough to 50
shots overall, a lowly 1-66 per
end.

PblkCStMM daw -9. LiKnw
IS. C. Anton 11—A. Shooter 24, J.
Fvnnr 21—Y. GoMenoudb 17. J.
Coupe IS—D. Tozer 23, B. Warier* 15.

NAT MIXED CH’SHTW ARK4
FINALS Tatra: Mia J. Merrie ft M.
Foiwfeafc (£[>i IS, Mr ft Mn A. Ge
lEJyi IS. Fours: A. Tyfflelnann (Mardu
u. r. Pat mo si.
CVItlTAT Sfisn FOURS—On) rd:

E. Uwmcc cLtacboornel IS. M. Maine
lEd-irrioo P* 36—K. Corrass (WorrMog
Pmi ifi. W. Harwell (PTratoo) 2*

—

S. Wallen tFabisri M, D. BrAnt
J -

Boxing

PEARCE ASKS

FOR DELAY
David

_
Pearce; 4e British

heavyweight boxing champion,
asked tbe Boxing Board for a
two-month adjournment when be
appeared before them yesterday
on an inquiry into his medical
condition.

Bay Clarke, tbe board’s secre-
tary, said: The board are hell-
bent oa making sue that be will
not bos again until be is fix to
do so.”

SKIING
WOMEN’S GIANT SUIOM WORLD

CUP iLnko FloodJ, — D. Ron* (US)
8--5V-73, x.

the championships were staged
in Ireland was in Beltast in 1970
—lhe year before the England
and Scotland Fouiball Associd-
tion« introduced a boycott on the
rroublc-tom country that lasted
four years.

Alleged death threat

Ironically, the latest threat to
visiting sportsmen came after
England's World Cup match
against Northern Ireland in Bel-
fast when a bomb exploded close
to Windsor Piirk where the
game was played.

The derision to switch bowls
events from lister is thought to
have been partly prompted by
an alleged death threat to an
international player from an
Irish organisation.

The decision of the Amateur
Swimming Association not to
send men’s and women's water
polo teams will affect Northern
Ireland’s biggest sporting occa-

a ASA official,

Tessa Sanderson, the Olympic
javelin champion, said’ last week
she would not go io Northern
Ireland this year, allhough she
competed io :he Lister Games
in 1984. and Tod Bennett and
Adr M.ife also -said that, ’through
fear, they would be staying at

home.
Zola Budd ran at the - Mary

Peters meeting, the final event of

the Lister Games, last year, and
so did Steve Ovett, whose arrival
at the L’ K Champion -drips -it

Antrim three years earlier was
not unlike an SAS operation.
To his credit,' Ovett “has been a

constant visitor to Northern Ire-

land. and severer athletes took
part in the Mallusk miss country
in January'- But that was before
the latest threat
The English Badminton Asso-

ciation have no .plans to send a
team to Belfast at the moment,
while the Scottish Badminton
Association withdrew from a
tournament there recently.

Cricket

DRUG TALKS BACKED
Worcestershire will support

fully any Test and County Cricket
Board inquiry into - drug-taking
within the sport, Alec Burnett,
the county committee's chairman,
told the clubs annual meeting jn
Worcester: ” We do not believe it

is a problem at tbe moment, but
prevention is better than cure.”

('-« TEA.\f Btvrcff 'retail.

—

Australia &S6-B d>-£ ft 209-1. India
495. Match drm.

FOLTITH OVE-DAT WOMEN’S BST.
fla-rsardpurl. V.w Zrihnd 202-7 (I.
Uunokni 831: India 154-9 (S. GuPt* 51
n-o.. K. Gann 3-23 . Xny- Zealand xon
br 4B ram. New Zealand lead 3-1.

Womens Golf

Two join the circuit

By ELIZABETH PRICE
FTtWO new recruits to the

women’s professional golf
circuit. Laura Davies and.

.

Julie Brown, are joined by
Alison Nicholas and Diane
Barnard, who have just com-
pleted their rookie year, to
make up a team of four,

sponsored by I B M and man-
aged by Helen Latham, for
full 1985 rircuiL

Laura Davies. 21, sets ont as ft

professional after a successful
'amateur -career, culminating in

her Curtis Cap appearance last
year.

,
Runner-up in the 1984 British

Amateur Championship. Julie
Brown, also 21, has been a
Staffordshire County player since

1979 and an English international
iu 2984.

In 1935, Miss Nicholas was the
British stroke-play champion and
runner-up for Lhe-English title. A
year on the professional tour
proved her potential, and she
finished in 11th place in<thc order
or merit Her five top 10 finished
included second place in the
Caldy Classic.

Miss Barnard. 20, has also been
a professional for a year and fin-
ished ia the top ten once daring
last season.

.Dale Read and Katrina Douglas,
tbe two leading money-winners
on last year’s European women’s
professorial golf torn-

, have
accepted invitations to compete
in the Nabisco -Dinah -Shore
Tournament at Mission Hills,
California, on April 4-7.

Peter Francisco, in action during the Worfd
Billiards Championships iri London yesterday.

But unlike his unefe, SiMno, who won the Dulux
British Open Snooker recently, the young South
African lost 3-0 to Mark Wildman, the holder.

Now billiards enjoys

its modest revival
By JANICE BALE

PROFESSIONAL bflliards is undergoing a transonraatioii

similar to that which led to the snooker boom, even

if tbe three-ball games does not yet aim beyond making
a comparatively modest
revival as a public enter-

tainment

The Eurotherm World Cham-
pionship. which finishes at

Hatton Garden Snooker Centre,
London, on Sunday, is for the

first time being played over the

best of five games of 400 points

Up—a format which would have
been rejected out of hand by
the players of yesteryear.

Just as it was once

unquestioned dial tbe World Pro-

fessional Snooker final must be

of at least the best of 73 frames
over a week, it was accepted
that a one test of billiards was
16,000—or a fortnight's maitcn-—

with the result often known well

before die scheduled end.

The duration of lhe matches
spread the excitement very tan,

hot worse stfll, each players as

Walter Iindrnan. Joe Davis, Tmn
Newman and Oark McConathy

became so good in tiie 2950s that

nobody wanted to pay to watdi

them play a game they made
appear so easy. To? muen
inferior standards of toe modern
game make it more enjoyable tn

watch.

Repetitions methods

The legislators were kept busy

with bSfianrds as various players

throughout the same's history

mastered various repetitions

scoring methods to sudt an

extent that monotony set m.

But Liadnim, of Australia, and
to au almosi equal degree, Joe

Davis, Newman and McCooachy
tolled the death knell wiitfi

misery cannons, the technique by

, which the three balls were
T^nrapff along She cushions and

even past the corner and middle
pockets.

The World Chaanpronslrip re-

mained dormant from 1934 until

Undrura - relinquished it

McConadiv became champion in

1951 and reretained so nntfl 1968
vrhen Rex Williams successfully
challenged the New Zealander,
then 73 and suffering from
Parkinson's disease.

Williams successfully defended
tite title four times at irregular
intervals before -he was beaten
in I960 bv Joe Davis’s 'younger
brother, Fred, who. joined Joe
as the only player to have been
world professional: - champion at
both Milliards and' snooker.
Later that year the champion-

ship reverted to * tournament
format with Fred Davis retaining
it before WiHiams won it twice.
Last year, Mari: Wildman, of
Peterborourii,-. beat ’ Eddie
Charitort, « Australia, L045-1JH2
to win the title for the first time.

But there was -still little

interest from television until
Channel 4 teleytsed the Bine
Arrow Masters over seven weeks.
With viewing figures never drop-
ping below 2-1 million, it was
deeded to try a frame-like struc-
ture for the World Championship.

In Saturday’s semi-final Wild-
man, 49, faces either Bay
Edmonds ot Bon Williamson, a
former British junior cham-
pion. And, tempted to the pro-
fessional game by its new pros-
pects, Norman Daglcy tomorrow
meets another player making bis
debut in the event — Bobbie
Foldvnri. of Australia, who. beat
Fred Davis 50 in the quarter-
finals,
EUftOTHFRK WORLD PROF

CH-smr (Hamm Gtraen, lanAml.'—

-

Cm-Final: M. WBOuuu (PeWlxjmuMrtU P. Faiagp IS. A&*aw 3-0 *400*
186. 400-106. 400-701.
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IPSWICH ASIDE

WITH PENALTY
Bv DOXALD SAVXDERS

Ipswich ... 0, Ererton ... 1

(GRAEME SHARP, Everton s leading scorer,

returned after a month's injury enforced

absence, at Portman Road last night, to convert

a 76th-minute-penalty that, put the holders

into the F.A. Cup semi-final and ended

Ipswich's hopes of a second visit to Wembley.

Although injury deprived Ipswich* of Cooper and

Burley, the last survivors of their 1978 Cup-winning

team, they were confident enough to take the game to

the League leaders.
I

i,-on hat] been injured acciden-

But their spirit was.
t«* « —

*

matched by their technique
|

"
h .

l]f . rimc approacbed
Alt too often moves that

j
iP£ich pushed fornard persisi-

began promisingly from tne
:
enIlv. amj were caught by o

hack or from midfield broke counter attack that ended with

down outside Evertoo-S pen-
j

fie.™ ™£"«
r

*
lh

s
X“r?TES

dlty box.
: b-ll bounced down and Cray

Time after time passes were
j
protested vehemently to uc

misplaced when players were i
reforcc. Mr Robinson sunpty

under no great pressure. On'"*avctJan P^i-

the two occasions when the Ipswich began the second half

persistent Sunderland looked !
wthout

hv the
(ike causing serious trouble he , gggle 'WalL This causSd
was frustrated by Everton s

| [ejn-anRcmenl of the defence,

strong, well-orgaoised, alert i Bulc[,tr switchinn to left-back

defence. and Osman leaving the sub-

Sunderland brought a bouncing jlltutcrf bench to fill the vacancy-

hall down skilfully with hi** head m central defence.
*— * u:, . i.~. r n.- .J»« "i- Despite Uiese changes Ipswichhut his shot from the edge of

the box was grabbed on the line

by the diving Southall.

Blatant foul

When Sunderland broke up-
held again, he was pushed over
uncompromisingly by Ratrliffe.

who deserved a booking for a
blatant professional foul but
escaped even a lecture from Alan
Robinson, the referee.

Mr Rohinson. however, did
|

speak to Gray when he unfairly

charged Grew, making a rare ap-

pearance in goal as deputy for
the injured Cooper. This warning
did not prevent Gray going up
for another cross from Steven
and bundling Valfap into the net
along with the ball.

The referee disallowed the
zaal but presumably thought that
Grew, who needed lengthy alten-

cunbnued to force the pace and
kept Everton under steady
pressure.

Despite their industrv, how-
ever. Ipswkh could make no
great impression on Ihe Cup-
holders’ defence, though Brennan
worried them with a thing
hcadpr onlv inches wide of the
near post from a high centre bv
Vjllop.

During the closing stages
Ipswich threw everything into a

desperate effort to force extra
time but, with a fierce shot from
McCall spinning wide off Lhe base
of a posL Ifacy were obliged to

accept defeat.

IlMMirft.— Glriit <

V»Uiit>. McClII.
Znudnvan. Cranwn. 41-0. h>f. Pul imp .

Bri-nOiin, Sundcrl -id. Uil«o. G«W, -

Everton.— mutton !l; SlL-vru. wui d^n
H.tuwe. Rntclllfi-. VminMirW. Rrld.
n»id. Stvven. Sharp. Oibj, Bitcmeil.
Hurprr-

Robson eager to play
RRYAN ROBSON, TVlan-

Chester United’s England
captain, out of senior action
for two months, said yester-

day after coming safely
through a second Reserve
team game: “I am match-fit.

So I’ll be having talks with
the boss about Friday's
League game at West Ham,”
writes Roger Malone.

Reserves' coach Brian While-
house. however, said that the
dvnamic midfield player “still
felt some slight pain from his
shoulder." Consequently manager
Ron Atkinson may delay Robson's
return.

Although Robson fullv fit prob-
ahlv would suit anv side in Hie
world. United have managed to
improve their challenge for
honours with seven wins and two

draws from the nine games since
he has been out with shoulder
and ankle injuries.

At Tottenham. where United
won in Tuesday’s rugged battle,

manager Peter Ssheevcs said of
the severe knee injury sustained
bv artolhr Ergland international.
Garv Stevens: “I am sure it

was an accident."

Middlesbrough, battling against
relegation, have signed for
£30,000 Brian Laws. Hudders-
field's former Burnley full-back.

Crystal Palace, also urgently io
need of a Second Division revival,
see Mothers’ Day on Sunday as a

chance to improve .their gates
and their image. Mums can see
the Carlisle game free of charge,
provided they are accompanying
a child info the Old. Stand or
Sainsbury terrace, where child-

ren’s prices also are reduced.

Four-goal

Oxford in

race again
By A Special Correspondent

Oxford ... 4,

Wimbledon ... 0

QNJFORD UNITED re-

sumed their challenge

for promotion to the First

Division with an over-

whelming victory over
Wimbledon last night

thanks to a fine perform-

ance from stand-in striker

Mark Jones and two more
goals from leading scorer
John Aldridge.

Oxford went ahead after only

five minutes when leading

scorer John Aldridge ended his

leanest spell at the dub with his

first goal For two months.

Mark Jones, a late replacement
foHKhe injured Northern Ireland

international. Billy* Hamilton, put
over a superb pass for Aldridge
to score slvlishly from IS yards —
hi* 23rd goal of the season.

Wimbledon had already had
Steve Galliers booked for a first-

minute foul on John Trewick.

Oxford went further ahead
in the 13th miaute when From
their second corner, taken by
Kevin Brock, the bail went to

Malcolm Shot ton. who turned
quickly to put a lnw shot into the
bottom right-hand corner of the
ncL

Brilliant save

Oxford should have had a third

goal when Peter Rhodes-Brown
crossed to Aldridge, who returned
the ball to the centre, where
Jones headed full-length, only
for Dave Beasant to save bril-

liantly.

Before the interval, Wimbledon
could have pulled a goal back
when, from their first corner
Carlton Fairweather found Mark
Morris unmarked. Bnt be headed

!

narrowly wide.
Oxford,- who replaced Trewick

with Brian McDermott at half-

time, increased their lead when,
in the 56th minute. Jones passed
to Aldridge, who streaked into

I
the area, took the ball to the right

j
or Bcasant, and scored superbly.
That goal equalled the club's

scoring record, set a year ago by
Steve Biggins.
Oxford tonnd the target for the

fourth time when McDermott ran
on to a long through pass to
score in the 87th minute.

Oxford did. — Hinlulri: Lninni.
^prorino. Inrwkk. Bripes. Shonofi.
Rboudi --i. Rrm*n, AidrMfie, Joan, Heb-
bcrdi Bror*.

Wlmblgdon. - flnum: Cape. tVlnfrr-
burn. Gdllteta, Morris. Martin. Evans.
Flohendeo, Sancttoz, Downe*. Fntr-
wrMhor.

FREIGHT ROVER DRAW
i3*l Hdl.—-flury wr Wkuo v Tin.
m«rr or Burnlni York v DarUiigton or
Uuraln: MzauboM v hlsiie*l -KOrloq
mmilBrr: Bolton ' bJfihr-d scoring quail.
Ur; Nawport or Swansea or Brtalol
Rover* » CrnnOffd 1̂ or Brentford;
Pr.urneriia.iTh v WaWoIi'. MiHwaU or
Onwn V scortna qiwIMIer: Port
i'jlr or Hruiol Clr, v ltlooe*i vorln
quallBer. Tic* lo be played b) week
LOtiimenetag April 15.

Wanbledon Championships

Sterling’s decline

puts up prizes
By JOHN PARSONS in Dallas

WIMBLEDON increased its prize money to dose

on £2 million yesterday, but in return expects

to plough even more than last year's record profit

of £4-25 million back

lawn tennis on a ;Ofa«;«uT

HE CLEARED
PATH FOR

into

broader base than ever

before.

In announcing the prize

monev total of £1.954.760,
compared with £1.461,B96 a

[ OPFlV TENNIS
year earlier. R. E. ** Buzzer

" vir A KjX'in

Martina Navratilova sports her new glasses, which
she hopes will correct an astigmatism, at the

Virginia Slims tournament in Dallas yesterday.

: She certainly had no trouble beating Britain's Jo
- Durie 6— 1. 6-^3: _ * '

All dividends are

subject to rescrutiny.

FOR MATCHES PLAYED
9th MARCH 1985

VERNONS POOLS-'! IVERPOO

FIVE GOES A PENNY TREBLE
CHANCE 5 DIVIDENDS

24 pts

23 pts
2Ji pis

22 pts
211- phs

£1,199-85
£13-45
£5-50
£1-30
£0-40

Treble Chance Dividend? to Units
o t l/5p.

9 HOMES £7-25
{Naming Barred

i

5 AWAYS £61-10
{Nothing Barredi..

PIC 6 £4-50
Abova Dividends to Units at lOp.

Expenses and Commission for 23rd
February 1935—3 1 5u

.i.

- - r For -c

(

xj ooti s- Phon
e

' v'
J.'

01-200 0200 (24 hr Service)'; : ;
'T:

ZETTERS POOLS
:
LOND.ONnEG1c^

+FREE£100,000LUCKYNUMBERS
TREBLE CHANCE POOL
24 Pls £569.05

£3.40
221 Pis........... £1.50
22PIX............. £0.35

tor 23 2 as - .15

V |T/ll|Py For 9-3-85- If yeutuve crossed out a’l Eiqhi NumN-rs.

KITMRPRS f 8 l.» j6 :
2223j27;3l!

JTtt SVOTELEMESSAGE WOW' - ZETTAPOOLIONPON EC tP 125

PHONE 01-253 5376 FOR YOUR' BESTBETCOUPONS

FOR
ONLY

4 DRAWS.,.-... £1.80

4 AWAYS £1,003,00

4
SUPER ___ nn
HOMES..... £70.00
Paid on 2 by 3 fi 2 by 2

goal margin

Abtva divilindj to !0n units

LITTLEWOODS POOLS.tl'VERPOOL^

WHO WILL BETHE FIRST EVER

TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS
24 PTS £4,772 80
23 PTS.; £46-68
221/2 PTS £19-68
22 PTS £4 56
2TV2 PTS ........... £1-80

21 PTS £0-66

TwMsCliMwJfrriBM* mwtts bIVsf.

4 DRAWS £1-40

10 HOMES £40-85

4AWAYS £13-75

Abgn AMnli to Hits aUBf
Enptihn and Commission
23rd FabrUarv198E—sa.m;..

G£T YOUR COUPONiff evepy W(£K

Stein goal puts

Luton through
By ROGER MALOIS'E-

Luton ... 1 Millwall 0

gRIAN STEIN, capitalising on Anton . Otulakowski's

blatant error, gave Luton a 51st-raLmite winner in

the FA Cup quarter final at Kenilworth Road last night.

after a 25-minute hold-up

caused by Millwall suppor-

ters spilling onto the pitch.

After reports of damage io

had plenty to cheer about as

their side gained several
corners.

But after 31 minutes, a
ghastly mistake by Otulakowski

Hadingham. chairman of the
All England Club, stressed

that the increase was depen-
dent, to a great extent, on
the decline of the pound
against the dollar.

“ Although the increase is 32
per cent, the extra, in dollar
terms, is only just over JO per
cent when you allow For an
18 per cent, depreciation of
sterling since last year and the
increase of our contribution to
tbe Grand Prix bonus pool,” he
said.

Hadinsham said that as nearly
,

50 per cenL of the entries came I

from the United S.'atcs, or From
players who convert their money
into dollars, it was imperative
to compensate them for the
sterling decline.

Higher revenue
Though this means Wimble-

don's prize money levels are
higher than might otherwise
have been the ciise, revenue,
particularly from American tele-

vision contracts, will also be
higher, which is why Mr Hading-
ham could say he would be
''astonished" if profits were not
more than last year.

The winners of the men's and
women’s singles titles will coWect • Central Council
£lofijOOU and £117,000 respectively, i

Recrculion.

By LANCE UNGAY
TOHN EATON-GRIFFfTH.
*J CMG. OB E. died on

Tuesdav at the age of 91.

Without him, the history at

lawn tennis would have been

different, because no one

battled harder for the Open
tournament.
He bad a successful career as

a leading civil servant, but tws

life's passion was lawn tennis,

and when he ceased to play, ne

became its most prominent
administrator.

He was president of the Inter-

national Tennis Federation six

times between 19-18 jnd lUGo. and

for most of that time, worked
zealously to

_

clean »P
“ shamuteurism ” in the game.

He never succeeded in achiev-

ing his hoped-for constitutional

reform. In the end. open lawn
tennis came about in 19H8 as the

result of a British revolution, but

without hrs years of spadework
it could not have happened.
His countv affiliation svd*

Middlesex. There probably was
never an administrator as active

as Eaton-GrifiUh, who chaired
committees beyond number, and
his leadership ‘entered into every
aspect of both the British and
international game.
He was also active in the

for Physical

Villa

YESTERDAY’S

FOOTBALL
RESULTS
FA CUP 6th Rd

Luton Ul 1 mtwaU >01 9
Stein 17,470

FA CUP 6th Rd Replay
Ipswich. HD 0 Everton <01 1
—27,737 Sharp lpen)

DIVISION I

Aston Villa tOi 0 Arsenal (0) 9
—15,487

DIVISION n
Barnsley lOi 8 Brighton <0i Q

;. . —3,342

Oxford 1 2) 4 Wimbledon tO) 0
Aldridge 12)

Shot ton
McDermott

division m
Derby ill 2 Preston (0) 0
Hindmarcb
Buckley tpeni ^-8^148

Lincoln 'll 3 Rotherham 1 3
McGinlcy

_
Gooding 12)

Hobson Kilmore
Bedfearn —2.157

DIVISION IV
Mansfield 'll 1 Fort Vale (0) 1
Wbatmore Sprason

—2,159
SCOTTISH LGE.—-Trcm. Dtr.T Morton

0. Dnndo* Lid 3. Cd. I: AJnlrw 4..
Fortar 3—FalMrh 3. KHmarooch a.
Div. It: Qafra of South I, Cowdrn-
bralh 1.

FOOTBALL COMB.—FoatpttKd: PorW-
mmnb v West Ham.

1NOKTHER.N PREM. USE.—BaOflOr 1.
Oqttan 1

CEStHAL UGE-—Olv. li Nottm Foren
1. D«-b> 2—SheOUId L'td 0. Liv«r-
poal 1 . Wv.-U: Hull t. Mldd*»»-
orouqb 0—lre«U 8, York 0.

FKIEiSDLY IINT'NAX,.—GrrrCO 0. Holy
0 (Arbraq.

SOLTHCUN LGE.—Pram. Dh.: Alv».
rhurcti 0. SIKl»»brd O. Wwtwikl;
kJiW"- Lvnn \ \r Irimniilas. Bill
Pillim Con. aal-huli M toqi
C1 ir!Ionltviu !. Vs Rnnbj 1 iCbcIlrn.
bam nil Ob anb.l-

SCorri-H CLP. — sill Rd RrolM*:
\b#tdm 1 . Uriru - 0—CHtlc a.
Unadrr 1 .

SCliVOWAitVI ISTHMIAN LGF..—DW.
II Soalh! Frllham 0, I'xbrulnr O.
E. COL'SiTlES LGE.—Bum 8 .
IwiWoi' I—Sudbuo 7. Nawninrkn
0 .

GT MILLS WESTERN LGE. — Pmn.
Dh.; From? 2. Clupprohnm 0—
Miaxowbeld 0. l-nullon 1—Shbptoa
Matin 0. Bri-lor C 5.

LNTLK-bEKVICLS CH'SHIP. — R.
Njvy 2. Vrair 0.

BEO» SEN. cue.— !UrU>:
E-ilon ;« 5, thuHAMc 0.

COIjS LGE.—Wnmoulb 5, THIord a.
L'NIVEnsrriES.—. EaW ,«m<au C,

rinhndfli- 6 .

SCHOOLS.—Dmnuood 2- RsvH Libi-tW
2 — Rurilnolon nanra O. I-alyinrr
fpprr 3—Falmouih a. Truro O—
Famtoam A. Rlcbmood O.

STH WEST U--1S CH'SHIP: Avon a,
Devon 0 .

ESF \ LI-19 Cnonl, Oi'ahtii: BtuL* ti.

JJrtb a. London CorkUnlan Shield

;

.Ud'iibol 1. Wifitiam Fonsl 2.

RUGBY RESULTS
R\SS MERIT T\BLE— Srldawiitrr

A \ 15. H” ' x-Mi-r 6.
TOLR Xf.TCH.—nx/ord Lolv. 10.

Kola L'nlv.. Japan 29.
C1LS.— iU:d.-. l*.<* 10. Bath 15

—

Rmn.-Hi* T. Ri Naiy lb—hoot 22.
LJu Wr'vh 6.

BRITISH POLY CLIP.—Final: Malm
6. r.-:-.ul 5.
OTHER HATCHES.—A<nn L-M*. 17. . , . . ......W. M quart. Poller id—ciiiian 3. I A«ton villa. — SpinL: wniimm.

«oqih «»lh Pol.ec 2B—R\BS Luldnjvr i IHfrlqo. Evaiw, Onii‘ta. Glbvon.
16. R A F *1 Ntawnan 12—Tiverton 18. I

K*«r. WllW. Cow anv. Waiier*.

|
6rental.—Enhlc: •V 7U1-—on. AanMim.OWL SERVICE CUP.—Unnli Mia.

ot Uilnn i PE
i 22- la'ond Revemic 4.

BRITISH COLLS CLP. SmU-Tinal:
<i Man’v. Twirkanliam. 16. St Panl'a
4 Vi Man Cbrlranluun, 6.
SCHOOLS.—Farnbam *1. Jtlcnmqnd

0.
9EVENS T-MENT. Hnadmon Cup

Anal: RtlW« 22. Si Brordlct'a. Eailaa
0 .

ItL'GBY LEAGUE.—SOIr Oil Cbal-
Irnar Cap. qtT-najI replay: Wldn«i 12.
HuU 19. Slalom Lane* Ck'ablp: Halifax
12. Whuua 13. Di*. II: BraniWy 16.
[ra^uq 19—Riuicnra H 2 -1 . BlKckoool
B 17.

l-nlw A CoR»dm Cup Final - sth
GfJrnnr/mn ln«i. ot . HE IS. Edit Hill
Loll, or HE 10.

the town centre by supporters,
i gave Luton - tie lead. The mid

there was a disturbance in tbe [field player, under co great

stadium half-an-hour before
[

pressure, made a misguided pass

kiefc-off, to which . Georae I «" hjs p«n penalty area, straight

m.n,eer.
|
^“SSi, Tur'Crt” sZ

re
?«f-u!r

*' e
- r w-hich went m off a post.

With the visitors end of
| Millwafli in ]937 ^e fi r5t Third
Division dub to reach the semi-
finals. were now finding Luton's
First Division dass difficult to

-with stand.

Half time brous fit the oppor-

tunity to reflect that* after the
regrettable pitch invasion, the
police had at least prevented
many nasty incidents during
the long hold-up.

Millwall, who had beaten the
might of 'Chelsea and Leicester

in previous rounds had their

moments but could not finish

their best moves.
They almost fell further behind

when Stein's raking pass sent
Parker dear, hut Sansome res-

cued the South London side .with

a superb save

Other Obituaries,—PIS

BELGIAN INDOOR CH’SHIP— Sln-lr*. 1-1 Ra- C. Ilimpi-r

ground over-full, hundreds of

voung Milwali supporters
crossed ' the pitch to invade the
locals' enclosure, and some seats
were Tinned out. Mr Graham,
after first making an unsuccess-

ful ioubdspeaker announcement,
went across tre pitch to appeal
to his dub's supporters to return
to their allocated zone.
So die tie began on time. M'rU-

wall won the first comer—but it

was not taken for another 25
minutes. This -was because the
MiihvaH zone, which held 8,700,

wras snori to be sene in a state

of confusion as supporters -spiHcd

into the goalmouth and all along
tbe end 'of the pitch.

The police and their dogs

g
radually persuaded the invaders
ack to the terraces, and after

a loudspeaker appeal by referee
David Hutchinson, the playing

area was cleared, the gams re-

sumed, -and MillwaJl’s supporters

compared with £100.000 and
££Q.(y)0 a year ago. First-round
losers will receive £1,750 and
£1,35'). as against £1,300 and
£1.027.

In keeping with its pol
recent years, Wimbledon
changing the percentage . ....

monev emphasis in doubles, this.
V.

tune in favour ol earlv-round i bi i. rr..«v, .wiraOM. b-.“.

losers. Overall Wimbledon wHI \

pav out slightK mure than the conna-. .Paulino- < m j. Grardjt^n
French, but rather less than the |

-h-ihiuoh 6-a. 7-6.

United States Open., w here a 10
*h. VS5?, ?lv.VK

per cent increase is likely.
|
* j. l'd\u igd< 5-7 . i»-s. 6-4 : p- sio/ii

Apart from the prize money, a l taiwwiSoni. '*”*a? michait '’'u-Vnuimi
• — 6-3. 6-0: P- Gi-Ji A P. vtcNbiurc

<Ai/k lra)idi M M d* l*alniCT A T-
VMiKtiiKon tl_lSi 6-*. 7-6. 5-3. —

MARTINA’S

WINNING

iyartina Navratilova
A

presented a new look

to the lawn tennis world

here yesterday bv w earing

glasses for the first time,

but her dominant image

as she beat Britain’s Jo

Durie in the first round of

the Virginia Slims of

Dallas. remained the

same, writes John Persons.

'•
I suspect I've been haring

tro'iNe with rm* sight for mute

a time." »*d *i«ss

who h.’d found it diPcult to

understand three surprise

rime- serins *h* ball ecoeoallv

far vollevs and overheads, so I

q-,w a soecialist and. sure enough,

he said 1 needed glosses.

She rollpcted them after

fast, premised for hvo hours with

r^ch M'ke Estep and then beat

\T 'ss Dure fo-1. arf^r

.

a

minute first set in whxhthc
Pritish oljyer. all too cbvmusli

,liort of match practice, salvaged

only nine points.

Magnificent serving

Thauc-b M*s< Durie h.’d reason

t oh" 'pleasrd wi*h the second

s=t v h :ch. w 'h a little luck, she

might even have won. the buov-

,1 nt Miss Navrarilova serv:r.J

naaniRcrntb. .tnumphed and
bubbled over wit henthusaasm at

the end.

The last Wimbledon champion
10 wear glasses »*»* pillieJeM

King. Bv mid-summer M'ss Nav-

r.itilova mav h»ve deaded to

switch to contact lepses—unless,

oT cour<*. an irresistible sponsor-

*hiti deal involving glasses is

offered in the meantime.

-

More than 7.000 also saw- Gins
TJotd in resilient fonn as sne

was pressed into a first^e, tie-

bre.ik h\ Kalhy Horvaih. But.

having won that 7-2. she was
,i-vcr apain in any trounlc ana
won 7-tf. *>0-

i«T itD imk*4 wiffiledl.—

vioi'I'on b' T . Vjnch'mki T/T;*
Eiurr.r U;.S.* Ul F. BnrBl# — - -

K. .=l,*.'rc L

|Jnrtn»-.-t -SivrrtFBI. tU 1?.

Lutan. — S«»l»i. Brench.r. Tliemm.
Turner. Farter. TJonagh>. HUI. Sirin.
Hanard. Nw-apioEI, Parker.

Mil >'*B.— S-tOMimr. Hin-
-tieirtcwl. Btllrs. enmh. Cu<mrL.
Lounrii*. Fa^ratm, Chaiienon, LovrU,
OtuUkmvoki.

Villa erase memory

and hold Arsenal
By mike beddow

Aston Villa 0, Arsenal 0

'ASTON VILLA partly removed the spectre of their

t>-2 mauling by Arsenal in last season's corres-

ponding fixture by competing industriously in a hard-

fought but .unmemorable
goalless draw at

Park last night
A factor ju Villa’s improve-

ment ou Isfst year's nightmare
— and indeed on their most re-

cent* home performances — was
an- impressive start by Ray
Walker. 21. on his first appear-
ance of the season.

A fbrtnep England Youth
defender, he showed * a natural

instinct fir his role in an injury-

depleted midfield. In quick suc-

cession. he had a centre cleared

from the goalmouth by Caton
and then placed two shots nar-

rowly wide.

Villa's enthusiasm tended to

bustle Arsenal out of thrir
normal measured style Jnd the
Londoners should have gone
behind -when a shot from Gibson
bit a post. Even then. Lukic had
to save well from a follow-up
attempt by Walters.

'

Arsenal, with onlv one win in
their. last 12 awav names, found
freedom frfr the finu time in the
47th miuiiie, but Woodcock was
betrayed by his recent poor form,
driving fhe ball against -the
advancin'*. Spink.

'Woodcock injured

Another glimpse of Woodcock,
challenging this time (or a

through pass by Nicholas, re-

sulted in an unfortunate booking
Tor Evans when the England
striker turnbed over his out-
stretched leg.

Soon afterwards Woodcock
limped out of another tackle and
wa simmediately replaced bv
Meade. The change coincided
with Strang Villa pressure, dur-
ing which two shots by Walker
were deflected for Corners.

Lukic made a brilliant save
from Gibson, but Villa had a

scare when Rnn Bridges tbe
referee, awarded Arsenal a
pen.iltv. He changed his mind
onlv when a linesman apparentlv
indicated that a handling offence
was committed by an Arsenal
placer.

Hockey-

H.A. DEFEAT
UNIVERSITY

By CHRIS MOORE *

'

..London...University 0
Hockey Association XI 2

mWO goals' . from Chris

Gladman at Molspur
Park yesterday were enough
to end London's hopes of

completing a.university treble

by joining Oxford and Cam-
bridge in beating Hockey
Association sides this season.

The Old Lough Ionia ns always
lurking dangerously near goal,

took his first- chance in the 17th
minute when he pounced nn the
rebound after Sefion. tbe London
goalmindcr. could only parry a
Hick from Moat.

In the dying mi-nutes. Gladman
made it safe for the Association
team, drawn mainly from England
under-2I players comoeting for
plarcs in the Junior World Cup
st4uad..whca he fired home a shot
after the London defence bad
been split by Camillerie.

He should have had his name
on tbe score sheet Ion.. In the
first hdlf Camillerie missed from
rln.se ranee dftcr an error by
Sefton.and later sent his shot
high over the bar when pre-
sented, with an empty goal.

Angled shot
Forced to’ make several late

changes, the Association team
was Fortunate to have the inside
forward trio of Donnelly,
Thomson and Gladman who have
plaved together since their
schocridavs at Homeiton House.
Hacknev. Between them, they
gave the London defenre endless
t-ouble and 15 short comers
should have brought additions lo
the H A score.

London hu*d Lhcir chances, -with
Thompson .twice going dose (rom
short enrners *nd Crowe nutting

- - - .. ,an angled shot just wide, but
Tallvq. 0'L*an>. Cjlro HDbvnn, IMim#

J nnher'c Antf Mnat ken mittorc
Mariner, WondcBcL. -Nlrhnla,. HOOer.S HHO IWOat Kep matters

[
well under control in Lhe A.ssoo-

SchooLs Hotkey

;

further" £300.000 is being made
i available to.- the Lawn Tennis
Association to assist pre-

* Wimbledon grass court tourna-

ments, including Bristol, Edg-
baston and possibly Beckenham
and Manchester.

£100,000 for I T F
Once the Australian Open

leaves Koovong after tbe

Championships, Wimbledon will

he the only major grass court

I
tournament in the world so it

• becomes increasingly important

; to protect the British grass

court season. •

Wimbledon is also making
£100.000 available to the Inter-

national Tennis Federation.
think it’s important for us to be
.*een to be helping tennis devei-

enment world-wide.” said Mr
Hadingham. The money is ex-

pected to he spent promoting
satellite tournaments in emerging
tennis countries.

Other points announced yester-

day : an extra 800 centre court

seats have been installed; t h e
rebuilt Wimbledon Museum will

open in mirf-June; and gates
during the first seven davs of lhe
Championships, when plav starts

on outside courts at lirfl p.m.,

will open dt 11.3) a.m instead of

noon.
PRIZE MONEY

«l.-l ».,('• hqurr- u> brtirkrlX

MEN'S MNI.LE*. — WinnerI

£ 1 20.000 (iion.lioo*. Muont-r-uiv:

JtfiS.000 lEjO.UUOI. I. wiiib 4*inl-

Urcli* L*: E32.500 *£2S.0r0 (. L«.n«
qwiIrr-iVuldl.: £16.900 iLlS..iCO'.

WOMEN'S M\r.LW. — Winnri:— —* iL^O.OUOI. HunorM-iip:
• IJS.M-JOi. Lwimi «nnl-

Qndlirti.; £28,900 'L21.S0UI. Lo-lnv

jO.R.i
*

6-1 . 6--'

Hort-uli ~-6. 6-0.

DAVIS CUP D ATE
Chile's Davis Cup^ie with the

holders, Sweden, postponed last

week because of an earthquake,

will be staged in Santiago during

the week April 15-21.

ATLANTIC WEATHER—Noou March 13

REEDS TRIUMPH
AT LAST GASP

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
SntMMV^RM ISTHMIAN LGE.—

—

Prim Div- ti-riia^miril i Crojinn:
Will- 1, -iii-lour i DiWtvtcii. Div |;

rimiiw I Ovinrd C: Xfudcuh^rd Hid
I It.inp'aa. Dl1 2 Merth: Ctt—ttuoi i

Sjlfrrn IV, lUTacdl Cop. 8rd Rd:
Li-v'.aa W i Harrow: v\ vccnn[>- v n
Siortfota. 4il» Rd: Epvrni v .Sldwv.
Uurt i Pinion

.

rOOTRMJ COMR-—rmrf.oo v
Hr Hal R t7>: d»rl»ci » FoUwo i2- 1 Si-

0*l-?d » Rno*>:on 1

7

. 301 .

CENTRAL LGE iT».—*>1« 1

:

Cxmntrj v HuiJderUlrld: £%crt«i v
Shin Wed. Div 2: Humic 1 v PTFSWm-;
Pi -ft 1‘jle v 5im4erlaiid; Hoihrrlwuti r
fiT(ll"flV.

nEFRPEN-TATIVE. — R.AF * HA*
rrf'tn Vf-ilr* iWaiiloalord. Z>.

RUGBY :

Army r Laitad Hoipltdlc ireddinqtoa.
Si-

By A Special Correspondent
Reeds School. Cobh am, won

the inlcr-schools hodtey ^L\cs
after ‘extra-time dgainst King
Edward's, Southampton, at Wcy-
bridne yesterday when a Jamie u K
Jameson goal in the last 90 1 1

seconds settled the issue.

Reeds needed penally flicks

cd-2r to overcame the favourites
Kingston Grammar, after a soil-
less semi-final - while King
Edward's reached the final with
a Guy Cottrell- goal against

CMtileigh-

Tbc final proved largely, di'-ap-

pointina with Roods surviving the
wndine-olT of goalkeeper. Chris
Torts who had otherwise bad an
outstanding game.

atian defence.
LONDON—M.- Wllon. P. O’Daimcll,

J. LlthgHrnt-. C. IK-knun, . Klrk-
ImiM. M. ItaiMcr. J. Braokrr. C- Sm-i
Komi- U- -Crow*. R- Tbnmpwa, U.
Suit,
HOCKEY MiSOCIATION- — J.

M'lrh-U '"Mamf-'f^f'l. D. n obrrh.
Fsr-hinu, R Mui iisniifjiqi\ri-i. J.Gun— > ilTMn I. D. Omfllcrlr ir>.
L-Jn‘Hfll.»B»l 1 F. Canlni. ». Gbgurt
rC*mt<r :dar L‘ltK.1. W. Dow-1', IO.
1 ewv»- n-fl, V.‘ Tbrnig-oi ilV.irlMi'i.
C. Clem's . 10 . I.auqhinni.iiui, M.
Dorlrt •ll-'imlol.
|I»mn£S—P. Wnrrrll ft R. IVir.

S*T*CT LGE.—D'v. m ! Blrmilftihnw
i'i. 5. 1-nu. 3.
OTHFlt M VTCMF' —TVrl*loI l'nlv. 1 .

O—»‘nnih. V,»vrf- 1 , I

iiail 0—Lon-ihboroiHTJ) UaJ*. 8- .Von 'm }
C'n'v. 3. 1

RErnrfsrNTATIVE.—London UpU. 0.
'n s vi 2 .

AYVRI LINDOV LGE.—‘l A I Don-
2- QMOrd l njv. 1 .

THL'MYNM ‘-f'l/TII LEAGUE IMIddll
HfrL*. unit 0«unl.— .Yvlpahurv-
3. It-"-!' -n Ueh-jeiiv -i.-

Six.I.IFF IVEHT LE\GLE. DU I-
LrtDVJr^'n 1, S'mud 1.

WOMEN.—Kfflf IYUt. 1. NtonthrMT
t'n-v. T.
SrHOnl «,—Blmhrfni V. Yblnnrinn 1—Hl'^PCT* 1. FO-<'«l 3 — Ktnu'M.

Gicn<-'*"T i. Mar'lnq 2 — K'nn'",
Rii'-hF*t" a, Simon Lanmon |—sir
Roper Manwrod‘4 a* E- Kem Ha Xi a.

Low “ilF will move east and Low ‘‘P" u-ill move
south-east with little change in pressure. Lou ‘'N"

will move north and fill. Highs "A" and "C" ifliZl

merge.

BRITISH ISLES
Eli 7.000
ESS.500
OnjlirtA: E2B.SOL
qiwrtcr-ftnulml-.: E13.95D Ulll.iOJ

MEN'S DOUBLES IpW pain.—
Wlmwv: C47.500 €40.nc0>. Rianwn-
m>: C23.7S0 in.0901. Losing 4mil-
Unullrtn £11 .BOO "lO.OOOl.
WOMEN'S ooi'BiES. — Wtnaenc

£41.100 £34.7001
.

Rimw*rt-upi
C20.SS0 i £1.7.350'. losbig jtoiI-

(bm1-*If: £9,500 iEB.000'..

NHXED DOUBLE*. — Wlnnem:
£23.400 .£ 18.003 1.

£11.700 <£0.0001. Lwlag
£9.850 ' 14.5001.
WOMEN’S PLATE. — Whmei-:

£3.315 I E2.550'.
n(.rR as MEN'S INVITATION

SINGLES-—Wtan it: £10.000 <£7.M>OI.

Last Night 9
* Rugby

LIVELY VALE
TEST BATH
By DAVID GREEN

Ebhw Vale ... lOpts Bath ... 15

Batto. weakened "by injuries

and international calls, were
fullv stretchrd by a much-
iniiproved Ebbw Vale, side

before winning bv a ?(wrl, two

dropped goals and a penally

goal to a try and two penalty

goals.

Vale looked much the livelier

side in the first period. Their

scrummage had Bath under
pressure and dean line-out ball

from Matthews and Dcnnchy
enabled Norkctl and Watkins to

gain ground with astute kicking.

Steady Vale pressure enabled
Andrew' Davies to kick a simple
penalty after 20 minutes when
Bath obstructed at a linuout but
his failure with two more difficult

efforts meant that Vale led by
only .*>0 at half-time.

Bath began the second-half in

more positive fashion and with
their

_
pack showing greater

cohesion drove into Vale’s 22.
where Horton, hitherto ill at case,
dropped a neat goal Irom a set
scrum.
Shortlv afterwards, from line-

out on vale's 10-metre line, won
expertly hy Hakin, Guscnit .sliced
through the dclencc for a lovely
solo trv which Palmer converted
Vale responded swiftly with a
penalty hy Andr.cw Davies.
Palmer restored Bath's six-paint

advantage with a long penalty
when Vale collapsed a scrum
but Vale, playing adventurous
rughv, r.ime back and scored de-
servedly when Wibbl.v dived over
from a five-metre scrum after
Vale had spoiled Bath’s heel. •

A typical barging run bv
Simpson gained Bath u position
from whirh Horton dropped j
fine goal from 411 metres. Hard
though Vale tried in lhe last 111

minutes they wi-c unable to
mnke up the leeway.

rbfaw la,.-—liulrnv Lht.ln: Anlhonv
Putfo-,, G. L.I w^nrp, L^MI". C,
-Iln-I*: L. IWUs K. NoiLrif; *i.

Wild noil. H. I'liirKr. P. Hra-irll, G
Horprr. tv. MntthFws, N. RohiHson.
II. IVlqfili . C. Lirnnrilt.

Bum."—IC. I'nlmrr, T. ''(mniniiH. A.
n-r-. J_ (iu cell. R. T.otMi'l.l. J.
Hon mi. H. HUI; G. i. enroll, n. Dm,
II. Lr-. \. ..mniBiul, R. HnLin, R-
MIIKHI. P. ‘-Inip-.im. N. Mu.lrn.

Hrlcrce.—L. heard (Cardigi.
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THURSDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS
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6 Ofl NfeWS. HTEATHER.

6 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. -Wales: Ur. K.'darc.)

BBC-2
6 30 * »-« -20 OPEN UNIVERSITY. 9-20.3 pJn . D.i t.nre nn f-,n,

\hu11. «d“‘-“»OK. l n'-gr.; •««:,. s, -,..*vi
*1^ tnc!iuih.ira Fc-^.iv.h, ivi:S» :sn- amii I,*

rUccs.

5 25 NE"'S. WEATHER. SJU Tiie c.W Me ifio*. ni.iiM.*iiraproEruminc, ryii.

6 00 “THE BARKLEYS OF BROADWAY" i I!il9 — F;-J Amure
nosers Mircca ':•.«{ j„d d.ui.e fM.i,

“I111} .
e

.
“ct*5|cs ’h« sv-iniA io iK* .» Aeru.Ms .111 : lint

ot their last films together, aJ:er m-.irl . !J -.r^-rv. jnd n>»t
one of Ihe mini brilliant, burdened bi a r*0,,,

‘ 'rript.

7 50 * OURS TO KEEP—Millstones. Not. ‘or onu', ahnnt pre-
serving old hou>r-.. but how io restore lm-'hI hie to run-
ODsvn unwanted I jdories. even toons, in tn>- ,‘iarlh. :ml.iWv
in Halifax, Hebdcn Bridge and Todnior-Jt-n. rxtrllrn!
work bs’ voung, wealths' enthu-.iav*.s. F.rnes; Hail has i.ikt-n
o«r

? huge cat pet taeSnrv and now has m small businesses
working there. .A new Jerusalem to England's dark.
Satanic mills.

ITY Thames
fi 15 aum. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN S25 Thames News Hen*

line-s. 9-20 For Schools.

12 00 UTTLE GREEN man. 12.10 Moonmt and Co.; Mis*
ing You. Start or a new series. 12.30 The Sullivans.

1 f}Q NEWS. 1.20 Thames News. IJSQ Falcon Crest: Shadoivs
2J0 Daytime, with Sarah Kenned v.

3 QQ GEMS. 3^3 Thames News Headlines. 3J30 -Sons and
Daughters. 4 The Little Green Man, rpl. 4.15 The Moomms.

A TO ®OOTY—I'm Clever Too. 4.40 Words, Words Words. 5

Dangennouse. 5.15 Blockbusters

5 45 news.

fi 00 THAMES NEWS — With Andrew Gardner and Triria
Ingrams.

0 QQ THAMES SPORT—Presented by Steve Rider. Football

and Boxing, plus rugbv international Rob Andrew.

Channel 4
2 35 “A YANK IN THE RJLP." (1941. b/wl: WW2 flag-
* waver, American style, with Tyrone Power winning the

war for us as a pilot, some reviews said in the Battle

of Britain, others on borabing raids, which are hartllv

the same thing. ProbaUv he did both, one by dav. the

other bv night. Bettv Grable as the girl, plus John Sutton
and Reginald Gardiner. 4.20 Countdown.

A 01 “THE NAZIS STRIKE” (1942, b/w •—American donimen-
’ -w

tary directed bv Frank Capra and Anatole Litvak on
German moves during the 1950s, grabbing neighbouring

countries.

5 AO “CONFIRM OR DENY” (1941. b/wl—Third film running
• ™ here todav under the general title Americans at War.

This is bad* to fiction, with Don Amcche as an American

reporter in London in 1940. falling for Joan Bennett as an

official teleprinter operator. He gels hold of secret inva-

sion plans and 'decides to publish them although they are

F.ASTF.NDERS— 1Tim fr.irtioin cmknrv aerial is turning but
iliHerertl truta I'orwlMlW« fc

-l/
iee/ ur O mu luiii

.i iiuidi liiul'.Cr niiuin.il b.ickgniuiul. dltugeUirr 4 Jll'iru

MTn.ii'. vine «t fiition.'il lilt*. il.J-elax «

TOP OF THE POPS — lutruducvd bv Gary Djvirs and
fiiili.nd *'ki!im-r.

ONLiT 1001S AND llORSES-H's Only Rurii and Hull.
v-.iiu* iii Hi- a | Kip sltiicr ,11111 Del iv ail oul iu

help •t.i'd.i.X.i

A QI'I-snON or NPOltT—Mon- enterl .lining liiesr daw
tluii \oiiif- (<i the w'UMv tlit-niM-lvi-v. vLeefas.i (Wain:
Wert In Week Oul.

I

NEWS. WEATHER.

CRIMFWATCH li.K—-Avking for help over the niuriler
11I Hi'il.i Miim-n ,ind the mv.ieruius disappearance of a
i'rciiih Inilicluv maker in Ciniibria.

yCKSTION TIME — Uon.ild MaiCoriniik with Jellrev
Anlire, Hobin Cook, Jamrs Prior and Sue SUpman.

THE CHELTENHAM FESTIVAL— HiglUiglUv ul ihc fm.it
d-iv nt ilir \.ttiun.il Hunt iiicelmg.

C'UJMCWATCH CPDATE.

RlX/KSCHOOL-ne|>eat. 12J5 Weather.

OCT OF COL'RT—(^Hiking a( riiwr.ilinn Snowball, the legal

1. 11 in used bv miileur prnLf.-ier*.

I YES. MIN INTER—The sk'-leluii hi ihe Cupboard. Repeal.
>< i-el.iv •

I'DUTY MINUTES — The denial Triangle: The Wife,
'•('uiiil <>1 l U*‘ iitn-r |ir»i;i':iiitttit.-s and (lie three women
ilio-cii m.il.e .« \erv odd n.tg n| wivrv an Aiueii«.an poet
.ihkI eiiK-rl.iinei. Ih si seen jieilm inuig 111 a West Lnd
pub, .1 JuiibridKe Wells iimldli-cl.iss (adv who doe

7
nude

niuUetlitig .Hid a Hull ivmii.111 who saw "It’s sillv lo

leg.ird •itiuKei'v as a mii. It's just a gamble". H irdlv

representative, .md as mtidi abnul unstresses, again, as
alnuit wives, ,\s usual on television, marriage gels the

, ii.islv rui! «f Hie Miik.

NEWET1MF—A une-ufl i-oinedv set behind the srenes of
a news «uid enrrein affairs TV programme. A bright
urn pimluirr has been |»ul in to improve the rulings.

|

NEWSNIGHT—At 11.25 Weather. 11JO Weekend Outlook,
Open l iiiviTmIv preview.

-ELM OPEN UNIVERSITY.

7 00 WHOSE BABY?—Return for a new- serirn of the qufe runw
bv Remit Winiers with Einlvu Hughes making his .second

li.mel appearnin.c ol the evening.

7 30 STREET HAWK—A Second Ml'. We've had the pilot, now
at- get l lie bom b-a lining series itself, lie's un the trail
ul *.tr thieves.

8 30 ‘'UNDER—A Nice Little Wine, Arthur's future looks less

ruscy nlicii his coiilai.1 is corkrd aud he gets the reckon-
ing. Repeat.

9 30 ^ EYE: Culd Comfort—the plight ol pensioners who cannot
afford to heat (heir homes.

IQ 00 KEW'S AT TEN: followed by Thames News Headlines.

10 3Q THAMES SPORT SPECIAL—Football and Boxing. Fivc-a-
uu

.Side I oul bail from WembJev, plus the London ABA boxing
finals from the Roval Albert Hall.

12 15 N,CHT THOUGHTS—With Dr. Sbcihs Cassidy.

valuable to the enemy. Film said to be a tribute to the
bravery of American 'war correspondents, bui all made in

Los Angeles.

7 00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS—At 7.50 Comment and Weather.

8 00 DISCOVERT—More scientific innovations, induding on-board
computers Tor miliiary aircraft.

g 30 TREASURE HUNT—Derbyshire. Diredcd by two tele-

vision engineers from the Midlands.

0 in THE NATION’S HEALTH—Collapse. Last of. the repeatedw
fotir programmes bv G. F. Newman. Dr. Je-ssic is now in a

mental hospital, working Lhat is. and faced with an
unenviable decision, not to mention the inevitable cutbacks.

11 05 DESIGN MATTERS — Sound Images? The rock band
URravox and how they built their image.

11 30-J2 HALL OF MIRRORS—In this final programme Professor

James Matitev discusses ivith Marglianita Laski a form of

faith outside orthodox religions.

•Hf Outstanding. * Recommended.

IT V REGIONS

TVS
IS Good Morning.
25 TVS Outlook.
SO For Schools.
00 The LiuJe Green Man.
10 Mooncat & Co.
30 The Sullivans.
00 News; TVS News.
30 HotcL
30 Daytime.
€0 Gems. _ , ,

27 TVS News: The Protectors.

00 The Little Greeu Man.
15 The Moomins.
20 Sooty.
40 Words. Words, Words.
00 Dongerm ouse.
13 Blockbusters.
45 News.
00 Coast to Coast
35 Crossroads.
00 Emmerdale Farm.
30 Street Hawk—new adven-

ture series with ncx bmHfl.

SO Minder, rpt.

30 TV Eye,
00 News; TVS News.

30 Widows: concluding part

of this crime-drama.
30 Com pane.

Anglia

15-9.25 Good Morning.
30 For Schools.
00 The Little Green Man.

, 10 Mooncat & Co.

30 The Sullivans.

00 News: Anglia News.
.10 The Champions, rpt.

30 Davtime.
00 Gems.
35 Anglia New*.
30 Sons and Daughters.

08 The Little
.

Green Man.

15 The Moomins.
20 Sootv.

40 Words. Words Words.

00 Dangermouse.

15 Blockbusters.

45 News.
Ofl About Anglia.

35 Crossroads.

00 Tripper's Dav, rpt.

20 Street Hawk-new adven-

ture series with Rex Smith.

30 Minder. rpL

30 TV Eve.

00 News: .Anglia New*-

> 30 Rnmber—documentary on

the Uncaster bomber

veterans of Che Seven

Squadron. ba«cd at G. U.

ington. Cambridge, in.wm-

30 Musical Special — Singer

Aretha Franklin.

: 35 Thursday Topic

Central

15-9-25 Good Morning.
30 For Schools.

00 The Little Green Man.
10 Mooncat & Co.
25 European Folk Tales.
40 Contact.
00 News: Central News.
30 The Champions.
30 Davtime.
DO Gems.
25 News.
30 Sons and Daughter*.
00 The Little Green Man.
15 The Moomins.
20 Sootv.
4l» Words. Words, lAords.

00 Dangcrmouse.
15 DifTrcm Stroke*.
45 News.
00 Crossroads.
25 Central News.
00 Emmerdale Farm.

30 Street Hawk—new adven-

ture series: Rex Smith.

30 Minder, rpt.

30 TV Eve. M
00 News; Central News.
35 Central Lobbv. including an

interview with Liberal

lender David Steel.

05-12.10 The Mvsicries of

Edgar Wallace — “The
Share Out" '1961. b w».

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 The Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat A. Co.

12 30 Calendar Picture Show.

1 00 News: Calendar News.

3 30 The Love BoaL
2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Gem*.
3 25 News.
3 30 Son-; and Daughters.

4 00 The Little. Green Stan.

4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Soot\.

.

4 10 Words. Words. Words.

5 00 Dnneern>nu*e.

5 15 Keep 11 in the Family.

5 Li News.
g 00 Calendar.

6 .75 Crossroads.
7 04 Fmmerdalc Farm.

7 30 Street Hawk—new adven-

ture senes with Bex

Smith.

8 20 Minder, rpt.

9 30 TV" Eve.
10 00 News.
10 30 Live at City Hall—Gerrv

Mulligan & As’lrud

HTV
6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

J2 00 The Little Green Man.
13 10 MoancaL & Co.

12 30 The Sullivans.
1 00 News; HIV News.
1 30 A Country Practice.

2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gems; HTV News.
3 30 Snn> and Daughters.
4 00 The Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Sootv.
4 40 Words. Words. Words.
5 00 Dangcrmousv.
5 15 DiiT’rcnt Strokes.

5 45 News.
G 00 HTV News.
6 35 Crowroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk — nciv action

adventure scries, starring

P.ex Smith.
3 3D Minder, rpt.

S 30 TV E\c.
10 00 News; HTV New*.
10 3ft Winter Outlook.
10 35 The Wert This Week.
11 00 The Flowers Darts* 1Won

19R5: The Best v The West.
11 30 The Streets of San Fran-

risio.

12 20 Weather.

HTV Wales: 6 p.m.-fl-Ta Wales
.H Six. tOJO p.m. Wales Thts
Week. 11-11.30 Rising Damp.

>Inlligan &
Gilbcrto.

11 00-12 Hardcastlc
mick.

McCor-

WORLD SERVICE RADIO

r .

V"
-B* .1

8 a.m. Newsdcck.
J

News. 7.9 Twentv-four

-Jo Short Takes. 7.« NewJ
U.K. 8 World News. W

JJf
flections

#
«S

1 S?"
nf
gei

M
1

World Newj.. M Jritish

Review 9*15 The VVorld loOJ'-

9J50 Financial News.
Ahead. Monitor.

1J
'

-JJ"
'

30J Handel and the Oratona

10JO Yes. Minister. 1A01

^
News. 11J9 News about Britain.

11J5 N'cw Ideas. 1U5 The W eek

in
i3
V
nown Radio Nvwyccl. 12.15

Top Twenty.
.

1S.*»

Foundup. l WnrW Nmvj. 19

Twentv-lnur Hours. 1-0

work U.K. U» NwkniR »P ‘h*

Sawdust- 2 Outlook. 2* 1 ® °u
.
1

On lh” Finer. 3 Radio NvWsrenL

315 The Pleasures \ours,. 2-50

The Cold Dtp. 1 Njj
4.9 Contnieniari. 1-1?

, -L >
i
Rn

ment 1.15 Ihe World Today.

S 4 C

1 0D Countdown.
1 30 Alice.

2 00 Bulh, Sut, Pam, Pryd •
Ble"

2 20 l-Tiilabnlam.
2 25-2J5 Ifwnl Ac Vma.
3 20 The Making of Britain...,

3 50 In Search or the Wild
Asparagus.

4 15 A Plus 4.

4 45 Ffalobnlam.
4 55 Deri Deg. _
5 OQ Owned Ar Y Dagrau.
5 35 Rewitched.
G 00 Brooksidc.

6 30 Pcppinn.

7 00 Newuldinn Sailh.

7 SO Certided Afon,

8 05 Colea.
8 35 Dranoedi Y Ffair; Pcnaw*

dau Ncwvddion.
9 05 Fragile Earth — Selvc

Verde: Central American
Rain Forest.

10 05*12 ‘Confidence*’ (1979
Hungarian film about a

itjupje"*. relationship, trust

and survival during WW2>:
Udihn Bansagi and Peter

Andpria.

5 World News. 5.9 Meridian.

5.40 The Week in Wales,
8 tun. World News. 9.13 A

Jullv Cowl Shniv. 10 World
News. 10.9 Thu World Tod.iv.

20.23 The Week in Wales. 10.30

Financial News. 10.40 Reflet*

lions. 10.15 Sports Roundup. 11

World News. 11.0 Conimentan.
11.15 Merchant Navv. LUO
Meridian.

12 midnight World Neivv. 12J

News about Britain. 1215 Radio

L>°

RADIO.
471. -a.

A,
' ' " ' * "

THEATRES AND CIIn'EMAS

FOUR

5 55 un l. w Shipping. . I

G 00 \rwt Ri itriiiis;.

6 ID iatmiiig Tudat.
6 25 PidM-r fur the Day.
6 30 TmLiv

,

9 BO New*.
9 03 Thev'd Ni>ne of 'em Be

.Miv:vd—

c

l-1!tenon ce.'cbra

hmi of die uru pert ovnr
.util* nt “Kir Xlikada", rpL

30 Hu* laving UuriU, rpt,

10 00 MeiiiLiuc Nov.. rpL
IB 30 Murn iag star,.
10 15 An «\il id Worship.
11 OO .‘aiSlisis — I bird World

V.ikvufl, rpl.

11 45 tlhiqrv Itcileeted — new
.scrie-, pre-x. nted hv John
Carroll looking at

t.imoiis pvnniu apd rveu's

•I*' Man. Oueen of Scots.

12 00 You jiuI Yours.
12 27 Ju^: a Minute—comedy.

Rvjieat.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 Tlte World at One.
1 10 The Archers,
1 53 on I/a Shipping.
2 00 Woman's Hour, introduced

b\ Didv Bartow.

3 00 “ Child’s Pto-. -—dI.iv b-.

Tonv Robinson, about the
twist jnil ihe wont bits »f

the proanana and earls
djrf rrlhnuil *it Mike > Das id
Kii*s 1 .md f 'flints 1 Carole
Ni nun uns >.

I M Emm ie Within.
4 10 H.s-k*Ii.-»f. rpl

4 40 k 'nri Time

—

11 Miss Mole"
i*i 1

.

5 00 l‘\t 1 5JI0 on 1 w Shipping'.
5 jj tte.ulirr
6 00 News; Financial News.
6 30 Rasmom! Chandler it

HuIIwvink], rpt.

7 00 News
7 OS The Arriiers.
7 20 Anv Answers?
t 40 Internalmnul Assignment.
S 10 Pride of the Place—last

pari. Kentish Town.
8 10 Profile.

9 00 Does lie Take Su«ar? Pre-
sented bv John Mills.

9 30 Jancis Robinson, rpt.

9 45 Kaleidoscope, presented bv
Christopher Big«bv.

10 15 Bunk Bedtime: “The
C.reim Man" (9».

10 M Tlie World Tonight.
II 15 Financial World Tonight.
11 30 Tmlu.. in Parliament.
17 00*12.15 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHF: 9j am^lO.15 5c 1142 Tor
^rhnnls. 1.55 n.m. Li-’ening
Corner. 22 For *» h*«n!s. II p m.
ktudv on J - The 5tate nf the
Vatican. 1U0-12 noe» I'niier-

N-itv. IT30 a.m.-L10 Night-time
Vhnols.
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THEATRES

TSW
8 15-9-25 Good Morning.
9 SO For Schools .

12 00 The Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.

22 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 News: Local News.

1 30 The Love Boat.

2 30 Daytime.

3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughter*.
4 00 The Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Sooty.

4 40 Words, Words, Words.

5 00 Dangennouse.
5 15 Gus Honeybun-
5 20 Crossroads.

,

5 45 News.
6 00 Today South Wert.

6 30 Gardens for AIL
" 00 Ben sou.

7 30 Street Hawk — new action

adventure scries, star-

ring Rex Smith.

8 30 Minder, rpt.

9 30 TV Eve.

10 00 News: Local News.

10 35 The Yellow Bose.

11 30 The Bodv on Three Floors
—unusual exploration ot

plav styles in both animals
and humans.

12 30 Postscript.

12 35 Weather; Shipping-

Channel

9 30 For Schools.

12 0D-5J5 As TSW.
5 15 The Beverly Hillbillies.

5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report.

£ 30 Crossroads.

6 5a Home Cookery Club.

7 05 BenMin.

7 30-1UD As TSW.
11 30 Rock of the 70s.

12 03 News 4: Weather in

French: Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: 630 ajn. M10I. 6.55-

720 SMI. 12i5 p.ra.-1-M PS42
11.50 pun. Weekend Outlook.
11.35 T291. 12-12J&0 AD208.

Radio 4 VHF: 11.38 pan. A203.
11-50-12 Music.

Radio 3 VHF: 6.55 un^aa MIDI.

Newsreel. 12JQ Mainstream. 1

News. 1.1 Dutlonk. 1,30 Medi-
cine in the Third World. 1.15

Ulster Newsletter. 1J*0 In tha
Meantime. 2 World News. 29
British Press Review. 2.15 Sins

of Old Age. 120 7*he Elements
of Music 3 World News. 3A
News abmi l Britain. 3.15 The
World Today. 3^9 Business
Matters: 4 Ncwsilcsk. 4J0
Country Music Froblc. 5.15 The
World Today.

THREE

6 55 Ut-alhcr.
7 (W Nuns.
7 ba Mu. umg Concert (S-&5

News/.
9 00 News.
y ua this Week's Composer:

Mendelssohn.
10 00 rarry s tymphony No. 3

like EagtisUi.
10 35 frcvcotsiuu: rtobert Woolley

(harpsiciiordf, rpL
18 55 BBC bU conducted bv

Gunther Herbig, with solo-

ists: Weber, aurib. Mourt
and Tchaikovsky (1L45-12A
Sue CoatiiKoCs. rpLJ

1 00 News.
1 05 Brunei Concert, from St.

George's Church; 'lamas

!

Yosarv • piano i plays
\

Bee ill oven's Sonata in C
and Chopin's Ballade No. 1.

2 00 Monteverdi: Vespers
,

of

JtilU <Bdiil Lam edition i.

Repeat.
3 30 Dvorak's Quartet in F

- -(The American.! . played bv
he Orlando Siring Quar-

tet. rpt.

3 55 Mozart's Piano Concerto
No. 27 and Strauss's Sym-
phonic Poem Don Juan,
piaved by Hmif Gilels
i piano i and the Soar Radio
SO. conducted bv Serge
Baudo. Saar Radio Re-
cording.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainlv for Pleasure, pre-

sented bv Fritz vSpicgL

6 30 Bandstand, rpt.

7 05 PiauD Recital: Noemv
Bdinkava plavs Brahms's
Three Intermezzi and Lord
Berners' Trois petites

marches funehres. Repeat,

7 45 London SO. from the

Barbican Hail, with soloist

Salvatore Accnrdo (violin!,

conducted ov Claudio
Abbado play the opening
concert of the Mahler,
Vienna and the 20th Cen-
tury Festival: Ligeti’s

l-Ontario. Berg’s Violin
Concerto and Mahler's
Svmphnnv No. 1 1 8.30-8-50

The Old Age of Mv Youth
2 1. from the Journal of

Marie Bashkirtteff i.

10 00 Music in Our Time, intro-

duced bv Stephen Pruslin:
John Woolrich'-i Harlequin-
ade. Anthony' Powers’ An-
other port of the Island,

and Oliver Knussen's
Ocean dc Terre. Elaine

I

Barry (Fopranoi, with
1 ontano. conducted

_
bv

Cidalinc de la Martinez.

10 55 Sonatas for Viola (Paul
Colettii and Piano (Peter
Fvnirsi: \Ienrfef‘sohn's
•Sonata in C and Sho«tg.
kovirh's Sonata. Op. 147.

I 11 57-12 News.

kuej.phi au 1 >"j40 c.c ;

741 y*tft9rx36 7*.sj». 0:ocn a« :«0
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1
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ME AND MY GIRL
lUllUfl UNDsO
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I iB. ..!rn,i.

PRANK THORNTON
LMVI4 TtloSieSON

AND l>A/./XI\<; i U. ul A3.
DIHK-1 El> BA MIKE <-H.KRk.NT,
” \ KIT.NNINI. PKIIIN.C tION. „RFArHTSKLM.lv INVENTIVE. AN

EVENING AND A IIVI-P.** rulirti.

A IIEnoVNOINF. HIE.” Mirror.
nuCMTHANT." D. Mill. I

•• IIAN A MU1IEKN VI DIE.NCE i

KVaTIKA AL MITM UHJOHT " N. TrJ
-- IHE UATKEST SHOW IN TOWN.** I

S. Io
. j

Nlqhilv at 7 JO. Man. w>d 2-50 A bat.
4.45 A A. 15.

I

BOOKING_TTIKOLGH btTT._ 38_TUl. I

ALBERT. g£h J«78. tjr V7R I 505 '579
5455. Grp Saif 920 &]2o.&.T,£ 5562.

Lava. 8.0. 1*ntv M.-t- 5 1)0-

AdL 6.00 A 4,15.
PATRICE ADRIENNX
M()U LJC PONT

* I si allinn raKU/i. Input! w.v.ii.”
n. TrJ.

ROYCB ISABELLE
MILLS AM5X5
BTiiiiam.** sobile »ti anaai.**

D. Tel. D. Mall.

1 SAILS ROoSE-EVANR** 6PRIGKTLV PBODCCTTON." Std.

THE SEVEN-YEAR ITCH
tay OLORliC AXELROD.

-' SPARKLING COMLDY .
* P. TO.

ALDWTCH THEATRE 854 b404'D64t
CL 475 b23Z. GrouB Salks 900 6 IZJ.
UM.-Bnn. 8 . Hi. A »JI- 5 A 8.30.

ROWAN ATKINSON Is

THE NERD
bv LAKKA VHL'E _

DtrertrS by MIKX DCkRENT
** An ambalaionr Amlt^rflle Horror . . .

a wonderful dwin of orMMWe
ronnb." Gda. - KlB-SHATTEHJNGLy
FliNNV ,-• T. Oul: - BUbi-FULLY

lAIDICROliS.*’ F .t.
"

LAST KEUi—ML'ST END SATVROAV
ALDIVYCH THEATRE. 01-836 0404V
064]. C.C. 179 bi33. Rwluc*d Price
Previews from March 22- Lien,no* «i

7.50. Sau 4.0 <4. March 2al & 8.0.
MnMe-. 2-NL OPENS 1.

EODLVCTD^
cade

KE.VDAL

TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS

aft
uttPe

B
iriE stre^ dt covikov

KELLY MONTIETH
IN ONE

1BHZ. litf:

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
ANDREW^LLOYD*' WEBBER

RtCHAUU sntxioe TREVOR
15

ncnn* A MLSIC.AL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND tN EVERY

DIAfENSION." D. Eta.
Oas T.45 . Maly T»r«. anJ Sal- 3
BOX OPt ICE OWES IB a.B1.-8 O.W.
A linilH number of mil available tor
Turn. teat., limit kd to H»o per BeTtao.
Same t2 vunding room tickets are
j(»)labl<- 1 j -hoar before every perform-
ance for (be unwaged JQJ etudems.

the hired man
AN EPIC LOVE STORY by

MELITV BRAGG «
HOWARD GOOD.ALL
bv arranqnncnt .< Iin

ANDREW LLOYD WEHBER
THE BEST Ml SIC AL OF THE
** YEAR." Ini. Herald Tribune.

UCUFACE OLIVIER AWARDS 84
PAL'L CLARKSON—BEST ACTOR

Evth. K.O. Mats. Wi-J. 5.O. Sal. 4.0.
A1t.«TT CLOSp MARCH t* .WED_MATS_ALL_ SEATS C7-&0 * C3.

BARBICAN. 01 -628 '8795*638 8891 K
iMon.-Sun, JO m.ai.-3 O-TD.l. Lor 111.

ha el fadiiw 01-550 7111-

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THLA1KE MOTHER COUR-
AGE tay Brecht. - A mounlbcenl re-
vival." t'. Thnrv. Today 2.00 A 7Z0.

Final petrb. 20-21 Mar. trim* Sbrv
lOi. WHERE THERE’S A WILL . . .

m ate 01 ihe Elb'opiaa AWeil. _-'un. ;T
March, 7.00 B-m. Day awa E5 rrqm

THE PIT. BREAKING' THE .SILENCE
by PoliokoB todav 2.00 A 1 . >0. Mr*l
nerf*. eO-21 Mar irons 3'j3rsl. THE
DEVILS, bnal wriv. 1 Vl5 March.

nooMnn Now Open jwr HAMLET.<wjpkm
rtch ard ih. henry u.

OtuhillibL. 1Bromley 1 3 DttK rail

•\ 1cl0rlAI. Tel. 01-4611 C677. Until
March 30.

THE REAL THING
hv Turn Sloppa rd.

... _
Slanine CHRlt-1 OP1ILR TIMOTHY A

ln-> L.i«. The aitMn «0j pi> ruinmv RESTON
dDCHOR are ImpecrdPle. * b. Timet. OLARLTON Rt-nurv

UAtUIRKET THEATR1. KOVAL BEN
In'***Gtw“ *Je* 950 .slif* HLRAtAN «lOl*K*S

SMITH , piowri“ht THE CAINE MUTINY
' d MICHAEL 1 11 vtu\ ,, iirriii

Tlfr. CHICIU-IUI FFSTIVAL COURT SlaKllAL
THCAIRL MHIIK CT1C.N Ol - mum ,rrt.au a dbinfag yor-

THE WAY OF THE WORLD mb - ^rt.
** ***"

Directed by Wl/bam Gavkdl. •• Mora I ban waaasli "a"",1

— Alaiene -unun return* tu ou- (Ujr In mm on tha adm of tkatr M4t.
ptorv f . lutcv. --The i«M oot- D. Eno. _ „
siandUM actur.cmmt uaa that of Evn> \toa.-Pr:d. 7.30.. Sat- 8.13.
jote PIpaaiMini.' siandoid, " William Ma.-a Wed. o. hat. 3-
n«*kltr* auiu-r nrodocimii.'* PiiBvli.

MAI)LI

L

50
SVHm— ACTllE^i of' TIME ROYAL COURT THEATRE. S. CC 730

YEAR. STANDARD DRAMA AWARD. '/Av,.—- tom..an^.«40' "r1-
Ji&

"PMg^ lnP ;.*
f
*Gjrdu.n.

WEST SIDE STORY
•• FINGER-CUCK(NG GOOD.*' Eld. KOVAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY.

“ THE BEAT AlfSICAL LVER .Mnr booluiw lor Rs (?••«“»»
WRITTEN *- Cite Until*. Drw Sirnilora koM oprnion Marcn

Mon.-Fti. ryijs 7.50. bat. 4 . 45 . B.O. 2Htn with IHE MERRY WIVES OP
Mat. Wed. 3.30. NOW BUCKING TO WInDnOR. _SEPT. 28. 1965. AS YOU LIKE IT HOT April

IJ. TUOlU'h » CREShlUA litem

KING'S HEAD. 226 1916. Dor 6.45. J“"r 2°- ^ vS?S»M« 7.45 LOOK TO THE RAIN- otAda with p7flU»IjNES^f» N1*r.n
BOW. A new nnuu-al. tnd-* Sai. ->0. For RwCia Mjjal JflES'a^MiS?*"— hotel alupovrr deale tuttO 0.89 672b—

LONDON PALLADI 17V. 01-437 TZ
Lvov- 7 -30. mu». Wed. A Ka; . 2-45. SAVOY. Box Olbee 01-836 8EB8- L.C.

TOMMY STEELE LN ^^Nd'muYCOMEDV1HIt'^
SEMGDC IN THE RAIN tosEPH^t^ ruoh

with ROY CASTLE TfcWSON PADDICK
TOMMY alEXLE'S MERE PRE- BOLAND CURRAM

SENCL ON* THtvTAGE LIGHTS L/p DILYS
(. oivrwv—

^

THE ENTIRE THEATRE.** S. Times. W ArtJNG BJ RD
BOOKING OPEN SOW FOR ALL MMGCE AtTPERFORMANCES TO NEAT JUNE. NOISES OFF
Credit Cards 01-43T 2055/734 8961. Directed bv Mirbarl Blakemore.
lAwlit 1 Sunday Anyone 01-457 6893. ..%S^iiw »£?» MKhiSTS™'*
LV“IC H (AIMERSMITH. 4 CC 741 '“"oiTeI? U2UO 'p^S'o'rKa'NCESi.

2311. Evt< 7.45. MaL Thar*. 2.30. .

U'liii CbervV
1
%mPbe|1,** Mine

11
Dvvoyu RHAJfTESBL'RY- 37b MS9 CC 741

Pjnl Monjrtv. RanrM P c*'im a-iit 4995. tin Sato UO 6133. Ew*
f-J-Dial Riw. MUST END MARCH 30 Sal- 5-30 4 8.30. Vied. Mat. S.O.

MARCH 30. THEATRE uF COMEDY COMFA.N1
LYRIC ST I DIO: Eva* 8.0 A STATE DONALUSLNDEN
OF AFT AIRS by Graham SrraUkrLl. ** A Grand SLMrr.' Sid.
** EvcelleM anion." FT. - Knocks MICHAEL WILLIAMSum "» M«9 IHJIH 1. A. 1W«.I •• Tmh H/larMWS. Std-

BARBARA MURRAY
ODD LIONEL JEFVRIES B

MARCH 50.
LYRIC STI'DIO: Evw 8.0 A STATE
OF AFT AIRS by Graham Srrannrll.
** EAcelleM anion." FT. — Knocks
potA off nuwi rnoite In the West
Fnd." S. Turns. •• Very funny.”
Tunes. EXTENDED TO MARCH 34 .

LYRIC. Shaftesbury Are. 437 S6B6/7.
CC 434 1 030. 434 1550. E%<H. B.O.
Wed. Maw 3.0. Sate 5,30 A 8.50.

UNTIL MARCH 30
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

_ PRODUCTION
JULIE IAN
WALTERS CHARLEbON

TOOL FOB LOVE
bv Sam Shepard.

Directed by Parer Gill.
** maunpty Impru-Wr pilormnecn fa

• ibroai-ctmcher of ., pfay."
MaJl on Sunday.

TWO INTO ONE
Written & Directed by

RAY COONEY
•‘The most hilarious production *• *

mourned by Mr Cooney* Theatre ol

- CLA3SU^
,

^
dy

.‘

.

Firtsnr rate
FARCE.** Gdn.

ST MARTIN'S. 856 1443. Special

C.C. ,\n. 01-379 6433. rng. s.fl.

Tues. 2.45. Sat- S d 6 8-0.
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
33rd YEAR

LYnZ77°?.-* HSB CT »2« SORRY, no rduveU Price* from any

prolan.
S

* VSdaJ^M ^ ^ h0BlBI-*te

M AVPAIR. CC 01619 5036. Moq.-
Tburv. 8. Frf.. Sat- 5.40 and 8.0.
RICHARD TODD a THE BUSINESS
or inwnat.

AfERAtMD THEATRE. 01-556 5568. I

LOU B1RRCH DUNCAN PRESTON 1

• and SUSAN* PENHALIGON* M
OF MICE AND MEN

STEINBECK'S
ttmrlpsa mB«rrrplrCa.

Over 1 0a pr-tormnnees.
Even. 7.30. Mai*. Trim*., Sut. 3.00.
C-C. 01-741 9999. Gro. nkr« 01-930
6133 Seals airy Kefth Fnwie. No Book-

ing fp*. Liteiived Fond Bar.
Open 12-5 P-m- 5-7 p.m.

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5668.
Tbr New Shsheopcare Cmnpanx.

Fa Anaclairon with Lloyd* Bank, proem

WITH TH£ BUS*-n.X BRU.LI.ANLt
OF A MASTER.” MOF.

DIANE FOLLY
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
** STANLEY PRICE'S GOOD COMEDY
A BRIUKT. ALERT. DEFTLY-
OBStRV ANT PLAY*." Guardian.

With UZ SMITH.
Directed by ROBERT CHETWYN.

vaudeville, ai-856 9987/836 5643.
Evav. 7.4b. Wed. 3.40. Sat. &.t>. 8.3d.
WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWAKWn

BEST PLAA OF THE YEAR
Standard Drama Award.
Laurence OH Her Award.

Play* and PU»ris London Critic* Award
POLLY ADO MS CLIVE FRANCIS
JAN W\Tl>tS GLYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTOKS
Directed fay MICHAEL BLAKEMORE.SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS mrened ay michao, blakkmokk.

EXPLORING HAMLET * iOTHELLO VICTORIA PALACE. 01-854 1517(828

THE ROMAN TRAGEDIES '

*
7
s
S
,'*.inE»^2 45.

S
A Iw 'reTmiy «TnIi-'

iSt’SSwSlMar* 20?‘a=.
,

*l*.40
lSl Sit abte lor opening nWit TuhAdd V7.0.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
NATIONAL THEATRE. South .Bank. RARNTIMNATIONAL THEATRE COMPANV B/IBBUBI
SEE aEFARATt ENTRIES UNDER THE CIRCUS MUSICAL
OLIVIER I LYTTELTON /COTTEbLOE VOW BOOKING TO JULY 6 til.

Exeellcul cheap seats on day of Berts •

MEST ANT
0

' 9^4 WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 56888.
EASY CAR PARK?

CHEAP Running until I6H, March

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane, W.C-Z-
01-405 0072- CC 01-404 4079. Ewa.

7.45. Tufi. ft Sat. 3.00 ft 7.45.
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

|

T. S. JELiOr LNTEKNATJONAL
AWARD « WINNING MUSICAL

Group Booking* 01-405 1567 or 01-930 1

6123 lAdPb (tally to Hoc Office ror
|

rrtuntvi. LATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM IS '

IN MOTION. PLcASE HL FKUurl. ,

Runnina until lorh March

STEAMING
b* NELL DUNN. ,

Cooulderrd unsuitable for Chfldreti.

WINDHAM * 5 836 3028. CC 379 66651
379 6433*741 9999. Crootw 930
6193(836.3962. E(ua. B.O. Wed. mnt-

5.0..Hdfa. j.o and *.15." A VERY FUNW SHOW." Ob*.
SUE TOWNSEND'S

THE SECRET DIARY* OP
ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 13*4~ Moeic and lyrics hr

TWO
4 Ofl Colin Betrv.
6 00 Rav Moore.
8 05 Ken Brure.
10 30 Jimmv Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.
2 DO Gloria Hunniford's Gold

Cup Special (Racing frnm
Cheltenham for the 2.15,

2J50 & 3JO races).
4 00 David Hamilton.
B 00 John Dunn.
8 00 Waltv Wh'-ton.
5 S3 ^00117 Desk.
10 Ofl The Imnrc«finnis:4.
10 30 ^(ar Sound Extra.

11 0ft Brian Matt*w.
1 no Rill Pcnpem*.
3 0M 'H.irn* “ «ivects " Edison

(mimpeipri.
VHF: 10 p.m..l2 As Radio 1.

ONE

$ 00. Adrian John.

7 00 Mike Read.

8 00 Simon Bates.

12 00 Garr Davies (12.30 News-
beat).

f

2 SO Steve Wright.

5 00 Bruno Brookes (S50

Ncwsbeat).

T 30 Janice Long.

10 00-12 Into the Music.

WAVELENGTHS
|

Radio Is 10S9 kHa. 27.1 m. 10S3. 1

1£5. Radio 2: 909. nGfi. 69S, 435.

(Radio 1/2 VHF: 86^90-2 Mflii.
\

Radio 3: 1213, 247. (90-3-92-3).
|

Radoi 4: 200. 1500, Greater London
"20, 417. (92-84-5, 97-1).

World Service: 648, 465.
j

Radio London: 1458. 206. (94.9).
j

LBC: U52. 281. (97.5 J.

Capital: 1548, 194. (93.8).
'

vai. Cl YQ.L3-40 pin*. tnncr(Mcrt»«
|

COAiro'V. 960 2578". CC 839 I43B.
F\(s, 2-0- ! H. A S*j1- 6 A, B-45,
THE MONS1ER MUSICAL MIT

LITTLE SHOP of HORRORS
2nd FINGER LICKIN' A EAR!* i LOYFD IT HOPE IT III AS FOB
I.OBO A EARS." Tin*- CM. _SEATS A I SOME PERTH ITIOAf £6 B6

C imin S llrt lint W it 9j0 6123.

COTTfiSLOE. 923 2032. C.C. 928
5833. S. fNaiiODBl Tb*wr«-» small
aKdllnrlum—Im prlcr tkts.i Tom..
lomor. 7.36- Sal. 3-30 and 7-30.
thru Mur. 19 and 20. Iw pMK t]fa
PullW^r PrliMfclnninB uhn CUN-
r-AltRY GLEN BOSS, hy David
M ainrt.

CRITERION, b. 9IO 3218. C.C. 379
•65651 74 1 M99/379 64M. Grcuo- 8ih
M62.

BRITISH FARCE AT. ITS BEST
Th- Thvjrfru of Cumrffy Cornjgr

SMETHiti-T
PETER BALLlk

PRINELLA StRETTAS WILSON
timothy Carlton

PAI'I- DAVID
TOOTH1LL MASTE31MAN

It]

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
VArlliru on-t Diirclwi bv

RA1 COONtY
Drar 806 *idaAB'nt-B9 p*rrnnnaiicpc.
*' SHOULD Rl'N TOR LIFE.” S. &*p.

Scuta 14 50 <o £9 jP.
8 l*rt'u' Th-xtr* P-uor CrtRTjnn

]

Bra—cries I stall or. C.rsr* i-i. C14- 6Q.

DOAMMt WABtHOI'SL EArfuam SI..
I'DV. li'tii. «‘.L. S73 ft5o5. Ey». j.aO.
DUL'UI THEATRE. CO. IRELAND IB

PLAYBOY OF THE
WESTERN WORLD

StNb tarjjy fflcr nf t l very Mnh .

DRURY' LANE THEATRE HDYAL. OJ-

I

»• 8067

42ND STREET
•• The itiaw bn bow "«Pt np fall the
up Drier* for ynMied'y.” D. En.

BEST MUSICAL
Standard Drama Aworda,

ExbltareMaa," D. T#L
BEST MUSICAL

laurcnen OUsIet Award*.
" DudJni." D. Bill.

to Frb. 1. *86. .AlternalK* LC BOuklnp LIVELY bPARKIhK HUMOUR,
379 b 1 31. Pum upollcaHona now beiM .. nrv-uv •• w
accented Irom sept. 2 to leb. 1. '86. ACUTE and FUNNY. Std.

IHE LONGER YOU WAIT
THb LONGER YOU'LL WAIT. YOUNG VIC. 92B 6363. UotO S«U

?£5r 'ISitP Wi6
r

C
?on2iV Wii- Evrt 1.30.LAST PLRI-S. Tcmr. icmor. .JU. ••

jfa, br»l Flukrwire at Ihe Yont
ANTHONY9 HOPKINS TW.

SAY1ANIHA ALAN ————

-

EGUAR _ »MU YOUNG V»c STI'DIO. 928 636a.
COLIN FIRTH- Ih T-rn't 7:30 Ruce Brulord CoTear Cm-

THE LONELY ROAD An* CAN 'T r%T WON T

b* Arthur brtinluv r.. 111 11
ttirtlrd hi Lhrtatopoer Fettag

*« TRIUMPHANT . . • A MASTER- fflJRJKWORK." GlMilME. UBUml
" ANTHONY" HOPKINS A SFYSITIVE
AND TEtiitG -T

TtRJ ORMANCE." ACADEMY T 437 29ffl Thu Tartan Ll*

cm»W5

IT'S A GREAT "pLeSscTCE TO SEE
. j'J®? ;!MR HOP&JB^BACK^N STAGE.

* A POVVIRVLL EMOTIONAL *

DRAMA." Gujrdum. ACADEMY
so easy, so simple to book — rVchar;
jCs-r^IliNb 01-841 1811 AND JfaF.I. 5
a/AUCE IT TO YOUR CREDIT CARD
NOW! NO HOOKING FEE. SEC 4 „•qroirv I>r. ~rHF Lfi\H Y RD YD ACADEMY
FOR AS LITTLE AS £9-50 EACH ! C»rru'> 1

KAOS <151 Sep. peril: weekdava
2.30.- 7-2S. Sunk. 5.40. 7.2S. End*
20rii Mat,*.

ACADEMY 8. *37 51*29. OlFriefa
RICHARD III <D». Ffltn of 2.0 UlOt
San. I. 5.0. 8 .O.

OLD VIC. 92E 7610. CC 261 IfcSt.
FROM \LVRCH 1b. TOR A (JMITED

SEASON
PATRICK AyrWyY
CARGILL OUAVLE

MAXINF AUDLEY

AFTER THE BALL IS OYER
Dirrttril h, Marta AUken

TJir paw cttmeilv to
W I LIJAM DOUGLAS HOME

:4DEMY* 3. 437 8819. Uarrri
Cyrru**a L« ENFANTS DU PAAADIS
IPG). Film at .4.10 and 7JO.

Chelsea Cinema. 351 3742. Klm*«
Road 'uunl Tube Btoime Sa.I. A
PRIVATE FUNCTION /J5>. TOm «
2,35. 4.35. 6.50, 9.0. Aftmuce
booking Im pertormanve orily.

cwtzoN Mayfair. Citma street.
n.l. 493 3T37. Jamen Mason.
Edward Fo* 14 THF SHOOTING
PARTY" till. " Sdpsrb." S. t»P-
•* A brilliant dint." BBC. Film at
2.0 (not Shb.i. 4. 1C. 6.20 and 8,40.OLIVIER. 988 2252 CC B2B 5935 *S* 2.0 (not Shb.i. 4.10. 6.20 and 8.40.

(Nationul TTtralrrs opi.n sianel.

tat
' prrfiVNIMAL 'fARM

'

by Cl'RZON .WEST,.
adauled by Puiur Hull. A««W4r

ReGwr, Juji Dettcb. lap Holm !»

PALACE THEATRE. 4S7 6834. C.C. Djtld HAre> WETHERBY Ool. _FUni

BEST MUSICAL,
flirt « Flayera.

London Tpro!re critics Award.
*• 7m hob*! lead a Raw Im London

with mar* nude dome." D. Exp.
Eyb*. a.O. Mau. Wad. K.O. Sat*. 5.0 -

A 8.30. Group tMUra OlrtlSO 6123.
Hnoalfal mull July 1SB6.

BOX TOTIIE OPEN Mon.^aL 10 f.m.'
i. 7 P-«.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 836 8243. 240
9648. ” Superbly plmiil tty - - -

_ mil on Miodav
COLIN DOROTHY

BLAKELY TUTIN
(6

OTHER PLACES -

_ b< HAROLD MM Ell.
Directed by KENNETH IS ES." Tba octlog by Colin Blakely ...

OoroUrr Turin and Mwaa Enscl ha* ao
,

equal fa Loudon." S. Timm. ** A Kind
ol AbMiai sad One. lor tha Boad are
faduputaMy itmwrpbtfi,*’ ** A* m
noudliM an ntylM of theatre 44 lo be
Eound ouyHbvre now fa London.** S.
, Tel. WUMndhw," Thao,. ,

£««• Moo.-Than. 7,30, Frl.(6«L
6.0 and 8.30, 1

PALACE THEATRE 437 6834. C.C.
.437 A327/.Y79 6413. Gry 931; 6 1 *3.

HIE MOST WINNING MUSICAL
GALINA PANOVA

HONOR. . mr>J
jOMN

BLACKMAN BENNETT
TIM f LAV IN

Rntlam * Harta'

ON YOUR TOES
»rlth SIonHAK MeCARTBnp
md NICHOLAS JORS&ON -

On UmfcwHlek *««bI*Ri -“id Sniarday
maUD*** >he lenritnu tulr itfll M

DOREEN ml S
•* SUEEH BLISS." D. Tel.

,

Evgi. 7.4S, taut. Tfture,, pud Sil. 2.a0-
Pre-lhealRi buKrt Irani 6.«5.

(

PauaCC THEATRE bar. Cenmrktae
C-rcw 457 6854 •

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. WINE AND ART

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY \T 1 P.M.
I

AdMiOtlMt flee- Fa'A licensed 11-3.
P116 price*.

PHOENIX THEATRE. 240, 9661 'ETC KM I

3294/579 6433- Grp ..Sale; U50 hl23.
,

I MOB.-TUu. 1.45, Ul./haf. * E-30.
GRIEF RHYS .I05YCS
GWEN TAYLOR U>

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
|

A New* Comedy

•* INSPIREDWA.- f- W'
" INSPIhED FI'N,"

INSPIRED INVENTION." D. MhO-
•* INSPIRED NONSENSE.

, .t
1"-. Times.

** BLISSFULLY FUNNY, Times, I

3L 2.00 (not Sdil.1, Lift 6.80.
8.40. Seats K 84 00, bookable la
aiKaace tor 8.40 perl. also
6.20 perf. Sat. ft Run. WtOitrr OT
Golden Bear Award, Benin 1985.

LE1CESTJER sou A RE THEATRE. (930
535? ENQI. 839 IT^g ii4 bone
Aeee«e(Vt*s booktna). - DUU9CON-
C ICABLE DIFFERENCES 1151. Sep.
pruo». 2-00. 5.43. a .55. Advance
Bookhw ror 5.4a. 8-3s pem.

Ll/YflOLE CWEYf.4 -' 379 S0MISS6
osm. St Marlin* Lone, W.C-2.
Nvuri-s! Tune Leicmer Sq) Julia
Mlgem-»-Jobti<an ft IN add 1? DomkHia
fa Ro-I*. CARMEN 1PCI. Film 91
1.55. 4 .50 , 7.43.- wont Bookable
lur 4,JtO ft 7.45 perK.

ODEON HAVMARKFT (950 2738u
COl'NTRY* iFGf. ben. PTOW 3.00.
5.45. S.33. AH seal* bookable in
sd'cnr*. Ar-rrw md visa Telephone
bonk/aau «ekom«.

ODEON .LEICESTER SQUARE _ (050
61 111, Into 9W» 4350/4259- BRAZIL
(151. Sen. prog*. Doors open 1.15,
4.50, 7.43, Advance JBookUm lor
7.45 Perf. 4«e« sfld V«3 pfKKte
bookinu* welromr. Credit Hot Line
8S9 1939. 24-hour eervite. £3-00
»-ju Monday *11 peris.

ODEON MARBLE ARCH 1723 Mill.
PAVLOV a (LI. Sep. prone. Door*

1 open .*,00, 5.09. 8 .00 . Reduced
price* tot under 16*.
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La your will,please Help

The Salvation Army
care for those in need.

For God's sake,care.

The SForion Army.
101 QuoenVcnoi Stftrt,

Ixnim EC4P 4EP

RIPTM1 MJ»aifiAe-F? rr'-uf 1 EOLITH.—cm March 11. wM>*‘e
BIKiM.-, r.10AR.Arf..

, ,, Bml a-aji ith. ae-it 66.
IN MSMOUM4 AND AWCW65- ; 4r-rs iv

;
-t .u.jb:*r-o. «n Mr

MEM* ^ S'- a tne
j
^ ™U„"n, ?i^-J

z ' rn:
: :

• -
. = rwvsi-s -rta^raflSs

Ann'uwsm;?n“5 au^r:,c«V1 rv t'S2 • >m M**ch 19. ji 12 noan.

Fame and r^nnln-ri*. e‘ }?* . 5,*n£^ maV b/’wen l^llVE
j

sender w To icnr :? THE CAii-Y 1 Pino i.li.irch. i

Lcr.dr-i B41.KWH.I On M»-»h 12. IMS.
[

. m Hii-aib-i. a-- in- i—>'ll m » fl».na •

tr-/ tetefnene :-.. rut. Mam- nr*turn R»L».1»I1.L. •

Itm.-I 5r::.:-:-. b-M.-d h;*fc nd n.

r i/-;.rlb In e r..j-m.-ni. d-rlioo riadui
.

«-,. 1.I-Q-1-1. -id il -im •?! M- end M a
;

\. r* 'n-ir.- Uar-. »nd '

l-rnih r n. R- 1 . F n'*- ! .rt-MW-mrni - '

v.. R. R. Punh i nnn. Shr-M-tiur*
. )

U?*5 4A46.
;BARNES.— Marc. 13. luM-n'r

>1 P.dcr 1
• C"h-r:-*> BtTTV !

DnvrLA. Hldmv of KuMlB B .lakh.
\

iu-- - re"---; •
j

ATMoD
‘SECRECY’

ON WASTE
By VALERIE ELLIOTT

• • Political Slaff

Ps were inceased

ttl.ECP.APH. 155 Pur
£.C.-1. er icicshjmid
•utiJfitC'; nnK. ^•-

C1-3E5 1-ySj cr 'll'-Til 2C 3’

Anncunccrnenl'i c*i bi rccc vrd b”
teis^htnc bcrAwn j a.m. and E.-:3

D m. Mcnda la T- a-; . c-» Saturday
tcHrccn arr. and j; zvl'n.

FOPTHCOMIMG MAor*!ACES. V/ED-
CINGS, elc., on' CcurJ Page £5 a i ta.-.dai.'

‘ Krnl. ~Mueh lrved aunr_ and

jllw |

-ji. ! -mini, l-ifin-ir-. Tort-id-*- 3jj?-4.

Court Pori* onmunenneafs comet fas
'

accepted by telephone.
j

Continued from Prize l By JAMES WIGHTMA.N

Heath still hitter

STATE OIL
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

Continued from Page One

1- Wr
0753-845202

amsil successor body, but with
cucsiderabl.v Jess powers.

Tne new organisation, the

t LEVERTON

DEATHS (Continued)

that change - being towards They decided to accept office so
Margaret Thatcher." they work in the team.*’

Anjnhei-lcadin;: member erf ilr Keath has often made in= DCW fJ1 XllJu«iiua. ,uc

fh- tjS'f/ffclPWlP-ffdi.
knovn

\ v™£9 h
J
s bi«*rn-*5 Government Oil' and Pipelines

The truth is that Ted simplt towards Mrs Thstchor over tae A-eacv tv
:
il b- resaonsibie tor .. _ .

__
,

found jt shocking that anyone leadership succession. ?^!in; oil the Government h^Ji

’

in!u£.°"5S«
S

“
U
yi r if •*

a?a
.
,n" ,m

' But he has never been as tafles instead, of royalty pay- thumV-I* i illiu'

'

lUteir of
v
^n!!»

*«{. «t quite outrageous pub!:dy critical of her as a? has mests. retain custody of par- .Mr-*,

.that a collea-ue. should show
jn j,js telerision interview. ticipatsun a^reemeats with tile »" vondm . Mjr:i is. .i ah stints-

1 such disloyalty, as he saw it. vje j, as be?n a persiiten! oi! 'companies and manace the

Mr Heath's sfftement that

, - la j
he had learned of Mrs

last night following .Thatcher's challenge from a

what thev believe to he i

newspaper was also disputed, policy matters. *cn?cialh over Corporation and th

'6ime4MV

O. ..*rii>uuis. at 2 P.m.. ft i-
- D' Ii'jiion »: Swinwi Cr-jn.-

critic over the years since he Govera.~en:*s pipeline system. :
,VL,

.?-.rs-;.?-.,
p

?n
^

'

>«
a
d8rr*d

n,
8

lost the leadership, but has Legislation will be intro- p.V.i. < <’ Mr _b. '•.miiMoa. u ttvd»

confined himself largely to dscei sbortlv to scrao the ro\i^—o.-. \TsVth "Taas. cf-«*ce
Govern-

BF\TH.\U.—O-I Mirth 1J. I*»R5.

n* ir'-U-I-.- If 6TOI*. KITRLEPN f.A'CE*.
Bf-VTHIM.. nn-d «ia drirlT lo»rd

j r*i*mi «enicp >.>11

st

BIRTHS
BARTER.—On MrfCh S. in HdTforf.

to B'.autRA in-i- Hai.iMI lull 4mieCu.
m dJDjttl'r 111 nrnr^i.

‘BhEK*.—Op m :-.h IV. « 11V
Pj uni 'll.'-; HI. L rdnn. lo L)ir\u
lr Duiri nnd Ri-iii^. *- die>ilil.>f
(1 .1- :n:. - •

! r m»ln 4Dd rrl-mJ. Ftmcial itr»Fc

‘TuPAdaj. Marcs IS. U *

Ph1lp» rao-rh. R-iqjl*.
ont. hJl d >i"dl'on« inii>

V.l'flhx -r Fun' H-Ccrlir. Sln-l.

Lom'no BI6 I LZ.
B047C0N.—Ob' Much IS.. pf.'i-vhiH*

Mm i.if U>i.HAl. > 'dow o'

a. deliberate lack -of co-

operation from the

Defence Ministry -over

vital information relating

to the level of defence

stores and stocks.

The Select Committee on
FJ,

S“'r iTrtS
j

Public AdHounts. which is

looking at possible waste in

government departments.

* thnrl tlinctt>- DQBOrBv £ditrshe had failed to persuade Sir Tne Prime Minister has parr'*; or. the new set-up.

[
Keith Joseph to be a candidate, alwavs taken a phiiosoohicallv 1 he corporation has been

* c , • relaxed view- of Mr Heath's selling 800.000 barrels a day
* hour grapes. criticism, believing thal it is equivalent to 40 million tonnes ---r

OH foMd-ti, Vktfp lit' AJfre'i.
Of LOr.nna (Sr UuiBillul. On
tuliHtd ord KfonriliUr. * v' u
Aisrtjlr m rj»- nrate of *iod (hruichuL
her «ua*iin3 . the ku now f,r. n-

pro) for her- dear *yi!.
gun flSDS-'i *{ t-*uiWpw*S!: j
™ atnu ion. Rr«iuJ*ra Mea -mu n,
Nas iimiKJirortBl rile tomorrow >F r.i,.
March 15». *1 10JXT- a-n. a< i4-
Chu-vh of Hr VsnKTptioB nod v
Gr^aorj . War.ilch Sw*«. Lo^dsa..
VV.l . AflgxudnJf horls; at H.-jhn*-v
[Mlrttrj. SnUI U«f. N.6. AH
hmu.ric* or Btn*»r« la A. Franc* 6 S:s,'

- />. lJasHi\c'i.'«.' of Hamtnn 'Ronw'! ! i?._
L‘s^fi-9-

Itim-* U.can. bc.otrd b-aibec of 1
W.C.l. __is1. #1-403 4901.

"fltfir

MURRAY.—On Marrh 11. O-atcfny*

)nii' .-Jiil id' a 'td. t-r-n .iHon -
-

M-nd. >. M..-rh 1 3. 5l 1«
-- fo F. 5 . 1 : mt.in ft >*011. F.O.. trt. Ol.rf>

coBLiRs.—on mm. n i 2. f« ^ wnrii^n March i j.V^idih-iiv. (permanent secretary at the i^
!
lion Sir Clive Whitmore,

•«* OIi^STl* ,i «mj Ml.

i

lr. a dsimbin.'v
ju r tn: Ka;ie. 1

,

lor Ini
rit- Riri3»-. : 1-:. iM 3 .

BOIIlVlLk.—fid "Vial 4 h SO-
drarlv b-h«*<l «flr. ul CroM*- r»lllTa«

p-i.ji'i In »*r n-i«eim-

BKVV.-0.1- M-H.
1X
:
;, LIL

n*5
B1
«“

DIRRV.~Od Mj.Hi 1.1. a- ll.JJlord I

C*)i'Dkv Hn,).i if. m R-iL'i.i-4 . m.- OjH- i

•' ir-Ji .rd l
,..iui. • -ua fldM'drd i

Charl-« Prlhami.- - -
. /5 VSflfLLL. — On Mj-.h ID. tr# I

Awci i' - e H!>‘6 i«j:ik and CjIhiv. -j

ua • Jliiiiids Pa.r:>ki.

LRVl'.—On Vl.rch 12. in ' Juii.-nn—-
bn n. id M>> .nid D.vin. a ild J'llllrr. j
a i l’ i Ni-:ilr.

HVLI.. On M/IO 12. m siirul-IU j„j Paul.
Wjfinrd. lu Jiifi in j- Sl-»nn-i jih> 1 . CKICl^.—Oil Murth 11,' p*mt*lull»
W it i fdm. .1 i Mirhai-I JamJ- [aiBrvnd.ni \tirtin i H -ni*. V\ Ineither.
H VRkfTR on VI ' rcb J2. to McnLi I'.Erhcr D«\:u sivcliib Briko-. ^rl",f“

ta .r B^Kiinnii:i and Si-ins, n dan»Sil*r. I (Jlli-r oi Amir and
,L

f
i;

r
,iiuCvcnv id . -• '.Cenrral Rrat:aion»r «? HtvhgBle. Laii-

On Minli 12. -I i.
j d Funeral -nH-r »l St- Sivlihun >

"yov
ri"‘‘

,,
l;1r.*t.iv

Ministry, oo the precise
j

no t (0 run. Mrs Thatcfcer

j
level of defence stories it

j
went to Mr Heath

;
held.

!
They suspect that a Defence

o£?r"J'E v?T
,
R«iro.s'r‘ii

L,
«i.h

,*“^
} Ministry- internal report on the

issue would reveal that

her election, said last night: constituencies, who believe that .
Ln future oil companies will • is. h’p.ni. Fd^iy aeV*,^ oir.y. Dona'-

u This is more than sour grapes Mr Heath is acting like a bad handle all the oil they produce.

;

by Mr Heath. Clearly the bile loser and being disloyal to the
has been fermenting inside him present leader,

for 10 years. But he has re- ^j-r Heath's interview is part
written what happened.

a more prominent role bv
'.After Sir Keith Joseph de- him recea:Jr.

Bigger oil companies arc well !
corner.

—

on March 12 .' 19S3. m
equipped to cope, but the North

j 'Sr'uit £1'^,^
(nanirL-9 le S. 4. -Ointord Fiio*roJ Set-
Ulr-. id- Lancia] 753160. R.I.J*.

CILVIOKE.—On M irdh 12. allrr 10

Sea minnows have relied heav-
Qy on the corporation.

THa HArisinn tn crrin thu mr diSpah
,em*ni in hcwHul.’ Miimietme aeciaon to scrap me cor- .cr-iai F, Bci-.ni Cilmohe m.a..

noratzan has been a closetv- t.c.d.. Cold M.-doiiui or b« m-b

fivuiorh

_ JOrtvsiV.—On Mvri'h 12. ji -»r
j d™’

r
"Fiiii"i'

,

fji"
1

*i*ri tr ""
»i St.'wviihun'*

Cyjrue » .Hufpl'al. . Lrindon. lo Prin^ipK
| f.s h . IFwdiMrr. no

iniT B.irim.. aad Ji.in.' a - «a.Hhbr i.lfigg
1

;. ium irZ? it ? ».'n». Fanl.lv
i.'ji'li Jiiipi. 1 Bun-r- onli. dIi-jlu:. panailon* If d>—

JOAESj—

O

n Mam A. 'a tuiiucTK- *,r*d to Brnidnararr. Park Road. Win-
(nr.- c a-.ioni nj. 4m. a iRu.V^d . chrMcrl
Wllliirn'. hrmnrr lo Amanda B«»nr ' RITFAHU.—On Al arrti 12..^*r*nilly
and O'Uii- . [ al -Xaaarrtp Hoi»r.- th.aorRV. a9#d 9o
JLPP.—On M-i-ih 1—. a* TurklirHl I *i-ap*. d*io|rd -vldiiwi of 'ha 8cv. r»«.»

m auji'iii inV Jordi .nd ; Burt «>», mortwr or Jrnu,. - RrUv and
Nion.. a nn (Harrv pan/ Claitnm. ; von?. •

br 1 -r Inr Kjki^.
. ; . IU.HIK.—On March 12. oeaidullr at

KE.NX4IID.—On March 12. la CAY i
rifami-jivW._H*Bli»-ni*-T/i»oie*..^DnaOmi,

millions of pounds are being
wasted on equipment orders.

The M Ps are particularly
suspicious following the evi-

dence of an independent
Parliamentary inquiry, which
showed that after a fire at tbe
equipment valued at about £169
Donnington military base, when
million was destroyed, the Min-
istry replaced it only with
stocks valued at about £50

nd \V.fi.. a d.iiiBhvr iCln»*ri.

KLNCHAVI.—On I rh. 2. In M 'RILVI
Ays in.r }*'Yi»v» and Ri'MM Pml.

son Oll'-r Paul Rr •b-i" 4''LW.—Pn M-r-ti 12. Ii> AW /net-

S'l ijhir.li anJ r;». iirl'D.i . .1 jtJiinhtr,
Un-viV—i. 4 ,!• r»r IDr F.lr-jbrrh. I

MICH XL VS.—On M.-rcti X. to
[

CVBOI.-M'. In p. VVtiir*i and LjFijRr.E. a
M>B iV-lp.-divl. I

MILLER.—Oh M.-.rrti 15. In I

Krnvnii and Opl.'.l i-. a iiaijahi<-r. .

firs', ir-.iidc -l.ld lu Vnr.a and
4 Irian if Kr So U r.I I' orn in. PoIjda,

j "J

n.hrr lOOth v-.ir. a (aiourilc aiiiii. v million
Jirrat-.IUUI .Hid a -inod Irienl. F«iii*r»l •

Tiir-dn)-. Mari h 19. »( 2.30 p.m. Jl
RrnifnkaiH Church. rollo»*d h\ r:«1i-
i .in. rinifr, ti, T.juial/n. N*« f-irr.i.
H.-fil-v. nr d>.n*ti-»i-> if Jr-irrd Lo Vctt-m
Itm-ai'h.lur lhr Cr'nalrd Child. Miu'rnt
Himv. -"-iitoft-'d Kind. Horsham.
CVLVfH-—no *T«r-4-'i. MJinli 12.

inij, ,ii rh* L'-irr Ho-pif.il. Sififnan*.
i:i«u MmnN C >i tr.i, jn-4 7S •«'*!
of C.irminrl. 12. MlJiilnn* Roa.i.
Ku-hun-i'i. Hrrts. bnlcv-d hJsbmd ol

!
Mai and (a'h*r of M*r> vn. Jl'l an I

a much drvotrd n-anilli-ht

Aiiatin it Sods (D43B) 3166-5.
rVSVVELL—nn M-irrh B. P*ar*ftil1»

•» I 9 BS. al i (n hrr .'•sep */»*r t lorn unit PJ'Uful ill-

"‘Andm/.v and |
Dr— . M*v Itjvi. Fnarr*l P'llnr) K "

a dauohirr

*' ATT. — On March 12.' *t Prrth
Roc al lufirmori. in s.sdi nil lie. a
dactbi-r i Laura., a ,

n,i*r lor Amanda.
Both ueD.

MARRIAGES

ant to Oavld Mi.'rr.- Pilr B-nj, u. i
~ —

; — *j d
^HSlv''1

K*J?'
,dt" MMU" ,1U' M Mnrt/ri Cta-Kl ' U.«rdn-S

OVK-TON—On March 1" Ini 1* -'- M irrh ?0. .>! T2 DD-lll. fo'lowd

«n * v uti'.h* a*d Mcnc. iuln*. a -.vtrr I ‘. '-.'I?"
ln l ~

«Dd 6-oiti-r •c"h:i.or* and Dnminfti.
to- VV.'e am . and Jamir.

PL L L.—On Marcfi

hniiAV, c 'iws!
*"

'
1,0 ^ ^ ’ ““

! P-wiiMNun." Maatorkircii IB- 1.13
RFYVOUW. — Pn March 11 . IB

' o.m. Nn Bowrr). hnt i*n»BUoni to Ih*
CiinbrS -i*. m ShkeKa in * McCall* 1 Hri'lvh Dlabct'c Ai*oclF>/"(t. '0. Ourra
•nd Judv. anoibr dauiM'r. . I Amt S-r*el, London. WIM.OBO.
KOI BV: — On Mji h 9. M * COP'S.—On March I *. dl*d n**r*.

norcc»:«r Rov.ij jnfi-nidri, to Ch*i«tive f.»i- «h‘i* mtlrn ar Klo-i Connie*
I? - H.j dm utid Iilwik. a d uulvir

|

F«rm. Win*. a*rd 74, b4o\*d uif- nf
ICtlnrloii* Annr-Uar-i. i Ton. d-iolrd iroih*r or Tom not Cr«it-
iHulus.-Un March 13. to s. c l<-i. d*ar mnint- n-lm. «' RrrrlJ »nd

Thrhn* *nd 'iar-*-* m Fan-* Fmr'ln.
.t-ir.r*. R/ hard »'d Srr'B. Stio lot 'd «
ill «o Priwit*- crhipillon. foUo" 'd

bv Fun.-rtr »*n!c* •( Conk'ini D**n
•~nnrrh at 2.30 P.m. Frl'*.1l-, Mirth 13.
f'mlK llou'-rt noly- Don-rtona to Carte -r
3 warrh. H d**.rpd. rio >117 '•allnnil
tV'srmlnnrr Bank. Maldmhrad Hloh
Srr<«'i.

CROFTS.—On March 12. 19B3.
pracdfallv in hnnoitat, ABTntl
ji rd BO. V\ !! b- iddl. in'vi-d bv all

family and frfrnds. Funeral »rn“c* at
Br*ak.H>*jr Cr maroHiMir. Bul«':p. nn
Tu"Sdav, March 19. at 2.15 pm.
FloHfK and InniPrlra (a J. A. Mnta.v
ft Sana. 16-18. Lowlands Road.
Harrow, trt 01-422 lbSB.
no BBS.—nn March 13. p*nc*fu|l)'

Tbim .i Dinon HDMdta' after a abort
I'ln.i*. M*njo»rE 'mV Charltonl. aned
so. brlotrd Mife of Jimmy- N" flow-ra.

EVANS.—On March 13. p*ar*fulW
at bom* at 29. Great PnlL'nrv Stre«l.
ruth. ,V«» StEMiar. widow of Col
Sir An ruin Ei tm. Funeral private.

pfrci SSON. .— Oo March T2.
ISB5. in Ejothourne. peaeefulK- altar

a lum illneac b.-ni* with ore at. eou-aq*
and disnilv. Walteb. C*iGve. my mneh
laved ha-band of Laura and urea Us
loved bn hi* chUdren Dwa and
Oourlas. hu three Jir.indehlldren and
famllj. Private errmatioo. *hd at hit

request tn lieu of flowers rtoriarlon*

mat be vent to the Salvation Arm),
c/o Ad*la Firaeral Homos. 45, South
«ire*t. Eastbourne. E Sna*-*. t*l 0325
643999.

^ICMtjBUtdM^OjOBnJCJML^

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
ARCHIBALD—LE'IEIP.—on March

1*. I0 .’3.'Hich to Doa*.
,
UVLX—C'l.-mXG.—On Marrn 14.

19-a. aft 5r Mere'*, H -ndon. I)r
Riiilirci r.) PHM.UK. now at 25,
llwnirv Bid-. Slain- «.

DEATHS
AOLAM. On Mink 11, 198S.

p-a.-lullj. HI h(*.|Mlll. H .LTF»Aoivu M.P.S.. f.s.M.r;., F.BO.V-
"ted 3j >iar„. late o( Co.Der»..ivv. 5«.
Kino lico^r V Avon*. N,iaT« Urn.

«
h
'L,

•“ts-Dorln Marjorie and
{.“Jrr ot l* HI. Eliecn cod Richard.

ilU- J
WWtlr '•maimn ar kina'i

L"’® ,
p•,n • ilo-.vr*. bui it

" donailoni m Roval Common-
fjj Mt.' Blind. Cnmmnn-

ssas. sisvs' jssr** Hrsr

i!'
,*T

.
E.n'~<,n Mfw,l» M. 19B.A. peace.

S'
It *• Mvton Hamlet Hevs'c'. W-rivltk.Namip. .oi-d and lovlmt tvii* r>l

rnirJ‘ ,*n.d 0’WMOS tnniher Of Peter
and Paul, tuncral ai 9.45 a.m.. Fr.d >.
Mirrh IS. SI Mam ih* limln. B-arln
rnd Wter at Oakley Wood Crematonum.W Iclr. DmmtiqiM If d-.-vIred lt> Mrton
Ha-flce.

3So. i 8 ,3WACROSS
X Captain Phillips unhorsed?
Make a uote of it (4, 4)

5 Spurious operations- about
due back. (6 )

9 Precise remedy to be taken
(8 ) •

lOPard lip-service to romance
(6 >

11 The sort of card making a

self-revelation 18 )

12 & 14 Old recipe for some
capital pea soup (6 , JO)

18 Form of' tartan? for the but-
terfingers brigade! (5-5)

22 Where a speaker naturally
has 'a loftier point of view
than, his listeners’ ( 6)

23 A body heaveply enough to.

top, tbe bill (4-4)

24 Outlandish, cox . going about
with tic .askew (6 ) .

25 London's entertaining, veri.i

sioo of Vespasian's work (8 >

26 Stick up for the accused to
the last (6).

-

27 Another thing, ref might be
rather- alarming (8)

DOWN
•1 Pieced together chips of i

historic law laid down (6)

2 Jacket, favoured by pot
smokers (6)

3 Currently progresses without
power (6)

4 TM .-enemy’s telling device
that should be kept at arm's
length (5-5)

6 This African invader would
perforce blpw up Italy (8)

7 Take a seat .from a hack,

perhaps (8)

8 & 21 Jack isn't able to work
bn board (8, 6)

13 The Common Entrance
' passed when others, have
paved- the way (6, 4)

15 Pull up the' hearse? f4, 4)
16 Masde boy 'despatched from

field at ttart; b£ hockey match.

(5, Z)

17 That , utterly forgotten feel-

ing when no. 4 and 49 bus
'

office leaders turn up 1

(8)

13 When a small waterfall’s

spoiling pretty, natural fea-

tures. (6)
20 A foHower. of one religious

group cab divide it ih two (6)
21 See 8

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Angry
4 Guued round
8 Raise

9 Deduce
10 Opposite to inndr
11 Enormous
13 Unctuous
15 Tossed
17 Haphazard

!

SO Stuff

22 White lady?

£4 Grotesque
£6 Plea of absence
27 Braced framework
28 Fell.

29 American
stock-farm

DOWN
1 Blunt cigar
2 Open - •

3 Small bird
4 Insect in stored
grain

5 Mode of language
6 Purified
7 Funeral hymn
]2Maj-y lanag.)
14 Move by slow

degrees
16 Practical viewpoint
18 Non -professional
19 Shakespearean

tragedy
21 Had a break
B? Fqrrible air-stream
23 Bad cold
25 Giant

Thus, yesterday's meeting,
planned several months ago.
was expected to deal with this

concern.

The 15 M Ps on the committee
bad prepared their questions
in advance and were anxious
fo ask Sir Clive, a former
private secretary to Mrs
Thatcher, about tbe matter.

Veto suspicion

But a late letter of evidence
from. Defence Ministry' officials

on this issue, referring to au
internal report on defence
stocks, forced the M Ps . to
abandon their line of question-
ing.

They considered there was no
point pursuing their interview
with Sir Clive if information
contained in the internal
department report . was not
made available to them.

MPs last night expressed
the view that Sir Clive, an
experienced civil sen-ant who
was a leading figure in the
Ponting affair, knew that the
committee would expect access
to the report ' and ther"fore
believed that Defence' Mini-
sters had vetoed it.

Nor did they conceal their
disatisfaction with the situation

at yesterday’s meeting.

They rebuked Sir Clive an
two counts — the late arrival

of the letter containing new
evidence and referring to the
internal Defence Ministry re-

port, and failure to produce the
report.

Sir Clive * dismayed *

Sir CKve was described as be-
ing “dismayed" by yesterday's
meeting but explained that he
could not release the report
without seeking permission from
higher- authorities.

In this- case authority would
have to' come from Mr John
Stanley, Defence Procurement
Minister.

Sir Clive k expected to reply
in writing to the committee
about the report. But it was sug-
gested last night that if his res-
ponse was negative, the commit-
tee would call Mr Stanley him-
self to explain.

that the would,
anything in the

that, it could only

SP
"Au!o? there was no big chara- g^°er' to brin “ forward oa

pacne celebration.
Tuesday.

“After Mrs Thatcher de-

feated Mr Heath in the first 'prSdem 'p?c“an\
ballot sh? returned tn her work; d“e„Ce contracts and towards short- = KTK*.^«
leading the Conservative oppo- Tpi.arr h rnr whi-« the p*;™ t*™1 d ^a,s was unlikely to be • «* 4u

on . , Bill in coo,mittco. SSS£ ft in ~ W*™-"

,

“After she won the leader- support
T" *«—

ship on the second ballot one
bottle ' of champagne was
drunk."

busted flush.' . ... . _ .

, „ „ . _ .
_ 1 pr«ftipruil> st.h*jr Ihnii-' lo-Oxird. £v i

Mr jBjchaaan-Smth hi lus m«, mffiw of jack, cri-matton 12
^*a__ .*:j ,l.i _

1 noon. Tu**dnr. Mjrrfi 19. at Snrrr*

The dav before he had mad#*
statement saio mat tne major . and sn»«e* crematorium, worth, ne«

a public
7

speech in which he c
“,
a3?e 1

I

n
_

t

t ^ie struc tiJ,re of the “'oodtrft.—on Momhv. Marc*, if.
oil market away from term 1 »• th? Kr«.«k ho-biibi. RnwMLn

Fug hekick iflsni. aaed 89 yearn, fll.
dearlt la*-;d huaband

, Main Stnrcl.
Cambria.

Tn thocn rimmelan™ ; I"H4 S«»LM\W. beft-vrrf fauaband Pi
in rnese arcumstances the

. j.an and dear fjtber o( Jane and
. corporation could avoid the risk I

«"*? ftinprai ai rmai* Frhu>.
Today he IS expected to of losses onlv be switching to a

Mirt* 1S' al 4 p m - Famn*

Sir Alec's example

Mrs JU1 Knight, MP for
Ed
mi^ht
haviour
DousHas-Home
ousted

*' Sir Alec always held his interested in being a member
tongue, and kept his personal of * coalition Government,
dignity as well as his loyalty to In the interview to be braad-
the party he bad led.” - cast on Saturday be said that

Mr Neil Hamilton, MP for bis political enemies have been

Tatton, commented: “It is wrocgly describing his motives,

pathetic that Mr Heath seems _ He stated: “The fact that I

criticise in a speech in Leices- market-related pricing policy,
ter. the Government s attitude - Such a system wwld men
towards trade unions. that BN DC coirfd no longer
Mr Heath deoies that he contribu-te to stability in the

r.lv. Donation* if desired
MacmUlan 1 Lnl. King Edward VII
Hoviiul, Mldhm-a. Si*«ac. ot (O
M.-rif Curl* Fnunddll-in, 38,' Bebtrave
Siiunre. London, S.W.].
HALSE.—On March 10. DoRivnrv.

Mnrcb 18. 41 )3D MR- No
b»n (tor.bLi<w» if titourai ca irro-n«
Cjtnctr Rrecarch Fund. F.O. Bon - 133,
Lincoln'* Ion Field*. London W.C.3..
hJiOCEM.VS On Viedne-dnj Marcb-

13. U hospital. Elviba SopbiA.
Mt-Tte* of ' -AiuL*. CrciiidMon at Golden*

Grer’n nn Slonthy. Mmg![11. « .2-40
p.m. No flod-ert. bn! tt deelred dire-
lfan!i ro Royal boclot* tar u» ProbwL-oo
of Bird*.
ONIONS.—On .March 9. 1983,

peodefuRV «l Brendoocare. Jhih Road.
W,nrti«:er. Hajucab. J^ral
service at SmlhiiMifia CmmUrtun w
TurHdl. March 19, .at 3.1*3 P-m.. Hits
Chw^1-

OSBORN.—On M«t6 II. 1985- «*

hi* bom- in Grcrctife L.rot«. Anoboa
jrn .«L; L’RARLC^ QMKW. O.B.t.. -PQr«f

74 i-ir,. Fnfl-'rai wjl takr wfore

til* ivedo“Vlc' M:<tk IH). hi SLjos^ph- s

&V Church, ria'fom -M Wcr.ji
?J0 a.m.. folIbWMl to- cr* oiation.

Fam.1v BowMe onl*. hpaaiions if

drvir-d ta ihr AaaeniB 7. mt. c*o Mr J.

Hot^d. Hosottni AdOUc.. Ramraer-

igrasrx'StS-s
Oue -n CbarlbB* «• 9.R.A.-
. taKHAR-—

O

t March 11 > -IMS *t
TeCmoulsl ^on Dvdlev BvF*rTT.

laie of Thame* Dim*. Cremouoo «•
taken place.

rEEREBUOM.—Cta Man* II, m

JS-Hf
Ccrtnalunuta « £&.

A. STFLA^*' F«W. »0«1 »»•

si^i 2sS-
Cftofdi . it

’ 10*30 a.nu taBowfd br

of &>i»nr.e WHtTFiFLb
^ dLued la M»ne Nonjlno

FLirSuMie \ alley Road. Catwhidf.
Mjl.d 1J,

. ... |.-n. SrriVc ai Park
* f cm n-i in ra ' Cre »aiaiii>,». Aldi-rvii -.t. ll.-mp-'lr*. »n

i — . itt eaianrn.e_in re- • MOFen . N»«cb in. at n a.m.
ta.r .ua 3 -cirblsc sectcr bodv lo !

Labour anger
.

labour's

HFDLEV-JONtS.—r»n Mar.1i 1C.
ODerate on thit basis” said Mr l r*!| -an”! a i iut*, vebxon. a-ped 73.
» -L- C-l-AL.

M,a 1,r
,

d.-irlv Invr.d husbsrd nl Mary, falvr
.DLM.u3n3a-_Jm.tn.

j
Of Ram. t l-irT-in-'.n. of Belt* .ind
t-nr orL'dfaChrf ni

1

*,.Hy and Tnnolhv.
C-.-ni fidn al Timbrldiw HHli - oo
To-e v. M d rrii 19. >1 o .30 O.m.
F.ini'lr fl-urrv o-ify. Dcmoriua* if

d'-irod ii Thr Br.r.«h Heart Foundation.
I OT*. n.-ure-aer Plr *. - Lor dorr VI IH
4DH. T!LvrL.«*).v:nq nervlc* m Tnnhrldac
* a* — h- j-nou-ced.
HFRREHTSON',—On March 13.

K1. T1\- R'dhuw. 4t.V8.19,

to be totally inured iu the past have opposed principles and Round's* Enounced* £
and U quite- unable to come to policies: and actions which T S™ "

terms wiih the fact that his own believe to be wTong is said to ^ t0 some of the i
,.«.i9.

style of leadership made oppor- have hvpppned sofelv because „ nt t nmfp«;nnai Ail irXc i* d^oird a-d d-arix lo.m »ir*

timity to get rid of him 10 years' I lost the election [for leader]. :Sif£S “
! SW5S W 4r

a
®?: u .

'
L j . “This is quite untrue. If Td Later, th eShadow Energy ! r^^-^nn £«£;.

fun,Tdi privj t*-

Mr Heath was asked in the «,i|v ,, a„ {Pu f-.ni p tm.hio a t.- n . ..
"

L i
- -

i rir«krt.

—

on March u. ibrs.
iniPrvW if h* kjc hurt tn finri II ' "amM

.
}°. C3n

-,
e ircutile.

, Secretary. Mr Ormc. said in a Ipw*hi:n at bom*. \ui. fu«himemew it ne was nurt to nna then we would have had much • statement- “The urouosed :

«

,k«iwii«i iw>n.i. mm 73 . bHm-ed
Mrs Thatcher standing against mn« f,, n ” l iv

Ul
'( PS*

, 1 n".b*«d *-f aoi*!*. Hequ>em v»« ai

Kim r«e iL rt 1 „_
more fun. I abolition of B N O C IS the final "h-i-ch of 'hr Hoh R*d-^mcr. Bedim.

hun for the leadership.
|

r van(lall«m hi> vhJt Pm- S*ll'P«-». :n_30 a.m.. Monday,
T nralhr ininnrfmt [ 01 vaPaall5m U11* Gov- -Much 18 . foJ..»od *>< pricate crrmaliun. 1LOjoiij important eminent.

J
F.-yniiv no« o ohm. tMutiiom »««

1

No, the truth is that, of “ Despite what was said in I

n
'i"onGE.:—0.1 .\ukn 12. tvb.a.

He replied: “Well of cours»*.

when I open a newspaper and
read that this is going to happen

Volley Road.’

lllUSfiblTOV. On Mart-h 1J,
3S- CbTSMi. «£* Ol Djiw..

of Wnrllnshum. Surre».
Ambrouc R.t-^ .Chorch.__ WartineMm,

March IS. >< I.aO P-m- f>00»'

j n<Si w'Rmdl M-Wten How.iial. .SulUio,

ttr-.iard* Cancer Reu-arch.

KATCLIFFE.—On Match 8. 1983,

suddrnl'. ' GcktbL'lie.. «>l*a .8- ' *r^. J*
kV^Sord Hnuh Fafm.

.v',d<iwmother of ^>ilO*V and LeJrd««. widow
of Nlormnn. law of
Mwnmat. _Serifce
•m-iiiin. I1.*3 a.m.. FcW».d Mar. a lo-

Imtiind* and Pc,“?TLyL, t“,nnl*B
•
*

Son. Kino Sl reel. Waatort-
1 RHODES--Da March 10. 79ai«

OeaL-.4ull> alter olwl. 01n*»J. . JOV^B
Atincrr. lud'-.w of Rromald Jon. U.an.
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MjiHlield. 2.15 P.m.. -Fndaj. 'Jarcn —

.

FnntlK twin onlv. Donaiym*. .o

RNi I.’, e o \1n BoPUno. Razmay
Lo-une- EdlBilei.l Ma«Mb*4d.

RICHES. — On March IS. 19*3.
pewululh al hi» home. 10.. MWPStxert.
fieme iini?. Urnaacu:- . Geobul e*ciCi-t.

dearH- Inved husband ol- J*** ana dear

father of Shaila and Lynda. Ftmrrai **r-

clce al SI Fo1 -de-Leon- Paul. Penaanre,

on Mon da S'- March 18. at 2-15 Pido-
tollovred to cresnaUMi. ramlly. flower*

onlv. Donations, m Ueu nni b- wni
lo. MM Goodsnonsh. 38-
Garden-. C'luun. lor tbe Arthnll* and
Rheumaum Council lor Rnearcn.
ROBERTS.—On Marrh 13. Ovxgvn

J — late oi Run-** Hk..

WHEELCLAMP
CHARGES MAY
RISE TO £25

By Onr Transport
* Correspondent

Town Shuar*. Bracknell. Berks.

SANDALL.—On Marrh 12. GT.AWr*
Treve.. tied Sfi. Reqmetn H-iW a.m.
Marci 13- at st P*ierii Church. IM
IM eJitnUion. Scafartf. Fomitl ‘ flower*

TH On .March 11 HlMIiT.

n»»f»nih and 'so* on^was party.
. .

i .
But Government thinking now

aU°grosslv untrue, ouite apart “ Yon can't carry on a partv
' i^valFd^^

°f ^ ar?uments

from being completely unfair.” by dictat and bv expecting to
1 arl ' aj,a -

Mr Hea^h said that in pre- have a lot of lackeys on the
| .

There are alternative powers
. a a * * _ 11147. L...L .J ...loUMT fin *a4trtf iVMl I If

vrj-lc* "and cteniBiioiB ei GoM-’r. Gr*«n ' ,0^95. id' HemvocK-. Devon, late

t.T*m«ortum on W-inesfl«v. March n . J Rds al Invorante. bejoseil husbonjl nt
at ri.^n it.m. Fornl/V flowers onlr. i Fonice. muUi lavrd la-.her, oi tlieea
ol'.we. Donntiooe in ihenks<.iimn lo die

‘ “ '* 1 " " '

Rural Hr-coiM and Home for. Irmrvhle*,
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IDT>\.—On Mrrrti J». «rtd ,n|v.
jEirn iniV of 7

Pre<> cairioaicns oenina me- ncain as iwuci uckcu m-; .
- ^ m ; ^-^n. tii. nsi-480 sSss.

scenes. w4i‘ch was what hap- Govcmuieat whiLh he jiad ^ coPc ™ th 0,1 market
|

oeried on this occasion. sw.ee 19/fl was defeated in the i
pressures. im-nv (rf s-inimn, ai,*:,,,, A{e„lir .

« you can sav I was sirsnlc. General Election in Februar-',
j

An estimated nO-fiO per cent of
j
r iiwSK,”*'"

,d was “ken unawares HS I
M is now traded a. what are M ,

nice f'jinbrld
Tuesday. Man*h

leagues for four years.
year.

Mr Heath withdrew from the
“We never baa. the « great contest and stood down as

outbreak- of Cabinet leaks Leader - on February 4 after
which is now commonplace to- being 1 defeated by Mrs Thatcher
day and we didnt have civil -inthcfirstbut-inconclusivebal-
servants saying jhev must tell lot involving Conservative M Ps.
the public wbat was going on The voting was Mrs Thatcher
because the Government

3J0 Mr Heath 119 Nlr Hu;;h
dldn.*

, , ,, Fraser 16.

Mi- Heath, who gave Mrs Tvfrs Thatcher woo the leauer-
Thatcher her first Cabinet job, ship aiFter a second ballot on
as Education Secretary in 1970, February.- 11, securing Lhe re-

« ^5°plej« «
whos

*L„
cais i

a
u
C ' added : “No. it was an entirely quired"^’clear' maiori tiT over the

oa ^* W
S®

eMy| different relationship, and f Jnmbined total of ' tier four

?,
e ^ i think it was that which' hurt rivals

!? their Swi gl£!?MS iT

Thp new organisation will be Ft± iiMkimm^d.
still handling an estimated ten '

*!'

Y

!
'

7Lr
*-* m

million tonnes nf royalty oil [^"r-icr
#

*• j*qii Tnnfn cim^ix i-.- m
for the GovcrninrQt a vear. It

Frd

will sell the supplies at market
pnees.

Yesterday's Commons an
nouncement came nn the eve
of a debate of a critical Eners\-
Select Committee report nn the
Government’s pricing policy’.

The report savs tb.»* “ col-
laboration w"th the OPEC car-
»pl. tav cths financed from wind-
fall North Sea' revenue, and
the cushioning nf oil comoanies

l 2..A0 c m... rn rrfdji. M-rv:i
IpTJfi.ved by O'.,oie (:rmii.an.

I an.Ks fle-vrt* iinl'-. pl-aae. hut dann-
ti rt**Irefl lo lire Red CrM*.

BeH.hrmleil.

UACKAV-—On Vftr-b M- 1981.

9rao«lfaU»CT- Funeral service at Taunton
.,•1.1 ... din. ‘.li.nua>. Vlnui lo. I

r-.ni. I -"‘l' rto •** »r \. lien' it-a

w Sodetr tar tire Blltid V deah-ed.

STA.NHVLT.—On M./tft .12.' Prdff-
fulli. at Pawill Pa ct. Lin. field. CiidW
Gomdiix. ao«d 96. Afar <Uwr of Hns.lt

and much loved jutr. and or- at-ausi:

Fur.«nU- ALf.Ur. al Sisn*i nod .
*«if*r*

Cremrirtr'uM. 1'arth. ro M.liIv .
Mirtn

18. «i 3 p-m. F.ipIK floHrrt-iiiiji.
.

. flTCADMAN.—On MorcU 13. 1983.
penoei.iii* in no-nidl. Mui Fi.rvut.
ni«a-Ta.' i.'dnir "Ol Dr AA“rx;TU
-irtADMVA. of B->n rie'finn. IWhvrt
Muih.-nlieih. Powj*. much loved avoTfiej-

ol Fl :A<beih end B II and .
grandmoUie'

or Cvoivo and Su-an. Funr al verv^-
at Mallvvd i.'hu: rb. Tue-du, . Mill'll -19.

al 1 p.m.. Ipllmird ba pilioie creou-
:iOI> ai -h-eM.iburv al .A p.m. Fomlli’
Bovie-% onl.. Nil doit.4 Olt» if iir»!fed
araiemllv a*crp'e«t muiiAt MaltWjd
Chuuh bv <he Rrcor.
TILLOT90TN.—On ' March' 1?. T«R.S P

rf R'lon. 1 al hlt hotnv- CoiPuri D.nm Lev£b.
v nun-i* r von of Mavi>u[ r and lhe Lne
Gl.vffifi T i ioTs-un. " inemlt ' lovi-d
HH her III 9l S.IMF and- K>IS1"E.
Funeral •'«er^:Ie al IVInjij uitti Paint
G-oie in.led R-fornied '.'hurch, Alion
Road. BlrfcenBeat!. an Mondav. Mmrh
IB. at II a.m.. Family flower* onfe.
Plea-e. .. . .

IIMSO.V—On March '12. 1985.
fhort lUnrva,

“
-

I euitrtiMV ,ri^ a brief W.fw. . joH* '

» J
‘n'.uiT. aa-d SB \*Bf^. or Lairporl 1 *9-°. ipnrs. ot A. WhUuLr

La-. . i,. k"i.:n. b-. -,ed ild -lutJlfl
1 ». -••’. -.-tt'- ic-id la-jver

of PtdJip. Mdiolu and ure. late Anne,
dear saih'tr-lii.lavv. ol .

• HiLuy acl
Eliidbeetn and a miicn loved grandpaf Caro.-yii. Melanie,, javri-n. atid Uu.
femi^ tluvt-^n only. PoBBUonB r -If

. - — . - . _. Ljiitoh
Or -m-. Haita'r.o, N'ertft-amn-
-nr. elder yin- of Mr ind Vl.i Sf-VARTMio'n, nf KrUrxfnq. huyKsnd of
Pe-epr,. raihw of AVaon, J»mBrtt.-’'i nnit
L'ndsrv and thy lit* B-ffli. Frinernf
ff.-vl.e al 'he Albert Mu-n C'lcPoS.L/Prim CremarcT’iim. cm Frida'-.M v"i IS. art. I'l .-’O a.m. \o flrmr-i bv

hu.. dp,..-.;or , f,_,

mar' be s^nt *ro 'I ,

l be SciW~ f orierif' Service.

in? Kjfesr- iussra»tr-
MALAY A.cl.—on Ma-ch 13. at the

«lvhrd-w Guide Doga fdr the R1L.8
Aworiaiio.t. BlaclthBni ' brenrh. 98.
Uvmnack. Raid, BlyvcWrurn. Fnrthei Sn-

Kjilei

Chalker, Transport Minister,
said yesterday.

Tbe Home Office, which fixes

tbe penalty, is fo be consulted.
The tow-away charge of £45 for
vehicles removed by police is

also likely to rise.

Wheel-clamps are being used
only in Central London as part
of a Government experiment.
So Far 77.000 vehicles nave been
damped at a rate of 700 a
week. About 65- per cent were
for parking on yellow lines and
the rest for offences at parking
meters or for parking in bays
reserved for local residents.

CHANCERY MASTER
Master Chamberlain, 71. .has

been appointed Chief Master of
the Chancery Division in suc-
cession to Chief Master Howard
who retires on April 25.

He said that he accepted that 14«. \i r William Whitelaw 79,
former colleagues had joined sir Geoffrev Howe 19, Mr James
Mrs Thatcher's cabinet. prior 19 and Mr Juhn Peyton
“ f understand that, of course. M.

SOLUTION Ko. l«.m

Icsicrdaj's Quick Solntion

ACROSS;. 1 Sw.ne. ' J Beard, 10
Gesture. . II Sugar. 12 Leech. 13
Ignored. Ifl TKe. IT SUVA 19 Ahv*i.
.*3 Lore. 35 Creeper. 27 Guilt. 2S
•'•u-'lL C9 Rebel. ZB Animate. 3t
Peter, J3 Aflree. DOWN: 2 Waste.
I Nauciitv. S E;«en. fi Hesarrf^. *

Afl:le, S Peril, 9 Pr'ile. 14 Gear, ZC
lile. IS Tremble. 39 Bega-ng. 21
Score. 33 Organ. 24 Siflep, 26 Pulse.
:8 Irate.

Fpr' a change an Sunday try
your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword.

drink,huffhe Eiftfe

he has is killing him.
After years of drought, many old people in Third World

Countries are caught in a tragic dilemma.
On one hand, the shortage of water threatens their lives.

On the other, what little water is left is contaminated and
unsafe to drink. ....

Even though there are often sufficient underground water
reserves to solve the problem, the old are still dying. Simply
because the reserves cannot be reached.

It can cost as little as £650 for Help the Aged to provide a
well. Providing water for an an tire ’village — sometimes 1,000
people-

Please give generously. Because when you give fresh water
to the old, you give them new hope.

To. Tt:-? Hon. Trerairei. The Ri Hen L-nj r/.avh'av-Km-i H.-ip the Aged,
ProjecL 501963 rfitEPOST. London EC18 1ED.\no stamp needed)"

l enclose my' cheque,-postil grd« [g: £ l

Marne .a.yijas.w*.

Address

Oil markets in -Europe, and
the United States were quickly
thrown into confusion by tbe
Government announcement as

buyers moved to tbe sidelines.

North Sea Brent oil fell 55
cents a barrel in Rotterdam trad-
ing before showing signs of
recovery.

Corporation staff reacted
angrilv to tbe announcement
last night.

Mr David Cartwright, spnkes-
j

• man for members of A P E X.
j

the white collar union repre-
sentinc half the staff, said that
employees had ‘ been taking
comfort in earlier Government

! assurances that there was a con-
tinuing need for the corpor-
ation.

The end
-

of the corporation
would mean Britain is the onfv
net oil exporter without a State
ail comnanv.

The financial losses it -has
; suffered had been a “ direct

j
result of government policy.” •

Parliament—PS: rity Comment—PTil

48 DETAINED IN
PRAGUE RAID

Czechoslovak police de-
tained 48 people in a raid on a
private home in Prague Iasi

|
Monday and were still holding

'll. emigre sources in Vienna
said yesterday.

The source* said those held
had met in the home of an
artist in the outskirts oF Prague

,

*r' watch film tap's of events in
lhe late 1 .%t)s in Czechoslovakia.
Under Czechoslovak law police
can hold a persnn for two
periods of 43 hours without
charge.—Reuter.

ARMS TALKS
RESUME

Bv DAVID ADAMSON
Diplomatic Correspondent

in -Geneva

f|THE United States dele-

gation at the arms
control talks in Geneva
expected the Soviet Union
to field its full team at
today’s meeting, an Ameri-
can said yesterday.

He declined to speculate on
why only the Soviet chief
delegate. Mr Victor Karpov,
had been present at Tuesday’s
first meeting, when all three
American negotiators attended.

It was clear that despite
having talked For nearly three
hours the negotiators had not
cleared uo the question of the
format for the negotiations.
Thai will be the main subject
at today's meeting.

The spokesman insisted that
the American delegation did
not expert problems over pro-
cedure and believed that the
teams would divide up into
three groups before long.

The groups win deal with
defensive space weapons. long-
range misfiles, and medium-
ramzc missiles.

The Soviet Union ’is insisting
on what it calls a “ rigid inter-
rel^liocrsbip ” between the three
groups. •
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